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,

EIGIITH SESsroN OF lgqoND _r_B9YINCTAL ASSEMBLY OF
WEST PAKISTAN

Wednesilay, the 15th January, 1969

irrnl fFl .!!r, t6 - tt, J,lf"

Tlrc-Assenbly met at.the Assembly Chamber, Inhore at 9.00 a.m. of the
clock, Mr.' Speaker, Chaudhri Muhammad Anwar, II. K, in the Ciwtr.

Recitation {rom the Holy Qur'an by Qari Ali llussain Siddiqi (Qafi of
, the Aawmbly) od itc translarion. ,
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OATH OF OFFICB OF M. P. AS.

Mr. Speaker: I n-ow -call upon-Mt.Zafr Abbas, our newly elected
Mcmber of Jhang to take the oath of office.

(Member not preser ).

STARRBD QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speaker : Now the Question Hour. Mr. Zain Noorani.

Rnptns or Scnoor Burr,plxcs rx Klnecnr

.13924. Mr. Zein Noorani: Will the Minister for Communications

and Works be pleased to state :-

(o) the amount spent on repairs of School Buildings in Karachi,
which had been damaged during the rains last year;

(t) . the names of the school buildings mentioned in (a) above ;

(c) thc names of school buildings damaged by last years rains in
Karachi to which repairs has been carried out alongwith the reasons for
the same ;

(d) the names of such school buildings in Karachi for which request

for repairs has been made by the Education Department alongwith the

nature of the repairs in each case and the estimate of expenditure in each

case ?

Minister for Communications and Works : (c) Rs. 35,551.

(b) The names of buildings arc incorporated in Annexure 'A' *

(c) The name of buildings are given in Annexure 'B'. *

\i
,,
;

Pleasesee Appendix I at the end.
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Thc repairs could not be catried out for want of fundi.' However,
-funds to the tune of'Rs.'4.65 lacs have been received recently and repairs

. are being taken in hand.

@ The details are giten in Anneiure 'C' *

Mr. Zain Noorirni: Is this four lakhs and sixty-five thousand which
:'has recently been received, for repairs to those schools which were damaged
-in the rains during 1967 ?

Mlnister for Communications & Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Iunejo) : Yes, that is correct.

Mr. Zeln Noorani : Sir, I seek your indulgence. If you will kindly
examine the list given under Appendix 'A. and 'B' you will see that they

do not tally. The number given in the list of schools damaged in rains is

aine and that for.repairs includes some which are not included amongst
-the rain damaged sohools. Then how caa this amount of Rs. 4'65 lacs

be relevant to this question ?

Minlster for comnunicetions & works : I will give the background

- of this case. Actually, there are nearly two hundred educational buildings

in Karachi out of which tbe buildings whioh were damaged during the rains

in 1967 -their number runs to about 45.

Mr. Zcin Noorani : Question ? It is thirty'six.

Mioister for Communications & Workr : Thirty'six are the brrildiogs
,rhich were not repaired during 1967-68 but repairs were made to nine

buildings during 1967-68. The amount incurred on the repair of nine build-

ings during 1967-68 was Rs. 35,551/- and for the repair of the remaining

buildings we could not get the amount from the Finance Department and

they have recently placed the amount at our disposal. we will be able to

.,carry out repairs of the remaining buildings during the current financial

year. That is the actual position. But, if there is any difference of

..opioion I would like to be clarified on the subject.

Mr. Zain Noorani : May I seek your indulgence. The rains came

-,in Karachi in 1967 but since then, nobody has been able to tell me ia this

-house the number of schools affected.
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In May 1968, in answer to my question the list given was of thirty-one-
schools affected by rains. On the second of January, 1969 the list said 19-

schools and today's list says 46 schools and some of them are not affccted
those which are being repaired in a routine manner and have not been

affected by rain. The question is regarding the schools which were
damaged during the rains in 1967. The Education Minister also is not able
to ,give us a fixed conclusion as to how many schools were affected.

Sometimes it becomes 46, sometimes it becomes t9 and sometimes 36. I
am afraid, I am not being given a correct answer even today. I am not
concerned with other routine repairs. I am only interested, as you will
see sir in my question, with the rain-affected schools - how many are the'
schools which have been affected by the rains and not yet repaired. That
is all I ask.

Minister for gbmmunications & Works : Actually the Member is_

making a reference to some question which was raised earlier and it was,

replied on the floor of the House. I think that is so because he says there-

is a difference of facts between the question which was replied earlier and ,

the question which is repliod today. Is it so ?

Mr. Zain Noorani: No Sir. The basic points is, how many schools,

were affected, by rains h 1967.....".

Mr. Speaker : The member's version is that the reply of the Educa--
tion Department was different from that given by the Communications
Department ?

Mr. Zain Noorani : Yes Sir. On three occasions the Education,
Department contradicted itself, by way of.......

Mr. Speaker : Has the Minister of Communications givcn any infor--
mation on the subject previously ?

Mr. Zain Noorani : He has not but the information he has given......,

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Is there no coordination between the,r:

two Ministers ? How is it ?
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Minister for Communlcations & Works: Probably the Minister of
Education's reply on the floor of the House riu'st be based on the informa'

tion which was supplied to him by the Directorate, whereas I have based my

reply on the information which is given by my officers of the Buildings

Department. According to my information I have said that the total

number of schools which were damaged during the rains it 1967 were 55

and out of tbese 55 we were in a position to repair nine schools during

that year and the remaining schools we propose to repair during the

current financial year. That is the actual reply that I have given on the
floor of the House. If there is any difference I would like to have a detailed

statement to that reply and compare the two.

Mr. Speaker. What has the Member to say in view of the answer

given by the Minister for Communications that they are going to repair the

rest of the schools during the current year.

. Mr. Zain Noorani : My complaint today is only this that the

. 'Minister of Communications has placed before this Hovse three lists.
' One regarding those schools which are rain-affected and which have been

refaired and on which Rs. 35,551/-have been spent. They are nine in
number. Then, in addition to that he has given a list of 46 schools which

were also rain-affected but which have not been repaired but are about

to be repaired. Then he has given a third list which says that out of these

the estimates for the following have either been made or are being made -
Rs. 4.65 lacs have been provided to repair them.

Now, obviously, this list No: 3 should at some stage tally with list No.

1 plus list No. 2. But in list No. 3 names of some other schools have

come in which are not given in the list, which he has provided, of the

rain-affected schools. How is it relevant to my question?

Mr. Speaker: That number is 55 now and in that number ho is
going to repair all the schools which have not been repaired earlier. Will
that not satisfy the Member?

Mr. Zain Nooreni: No Sir because forty-six pf us nine which is 55,

which he says are rain-affected and whereas schools under'C' the list which

he has given consists of twenty schools. Out of twenty schools ten are such

which are included in the earlier lists of fifty-five schools. Thc other ten have

no relevancy to the answer of my question. So Rs. 4.65 lacs has been

provided for the repair of schools in Karachi which were raiu-affected,

it is no! correc! Sir, because only ten of these are rain-affecled and lhe
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other ten are not, Therefore, my basic point in asking this question is

to know, how much Governmelt intends to spend in Karachi on the repair
of schools which were affected by the rains. Obviously Rs. 4.65 lacs is to
repair twenty schools ten of which are not included in the list of schools
which were affected by the rain. Therefore, the answer needs reshufling
and re-drafting.

Minister for Communications & Works: Actually the Member has

made reference to a question which was replied by the Minister of Educa-
tion. I am not in a position to comment on that. The number of schools
that he has mentioned which were affected during the rains h 1967 and the
numberof schools which have been affected by rains during t967 and
mentioned by me the details of that have been mentioned in my reply to
lhe question), if there is a difference between the statements made by the
Minister for Education and myself well then the best course will be that
either this question should be deferred for the Dext question day of my

Department or the next question of the Education Department so that
we both could sort it out and convince the Membe.r that what I have stated
is a fact. If there is a difference of opinion of a few schools here and,

there tr don't think that is going to serve the problem.

Mr. Speaker: Will it not be possible for the Minister to sort it out
with the Ed-ucation Minister even outside the House and satisfy Mr.
Zain Noorani. and prepare a comprehensive list.

Minister for Communications & Works : yes, The object of the
Member, what I have been able to follow, is that these schools which were
damaged in the rains must be repaired as early as possible. Well, if there
are twenty or thirty schools, the number which I have given is on the larger
side, and that would mean that a larger number of schools are going to be
repaired in Karachi.......

Mr. Speaker: Anyhow, the $best solution would be to sort it out
wilh the Education Minister and associate Mr. Zain Noorani.

Mr. Zain Noorani: I am greatful to you "for your suggestion. But
to set the record straight at the moment I am disputing the contrad,iction in
ghe answer given loday.
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Mr. Speaker: The Minister will make a statement on the subject

on the floor of the House.

Begum Ashraf Borney: I would like the Minister to let me know

what are criteria forjudging priorities for the repairs to schools?

Minister for Communications & Works :

condition of the building.

Well, it is entirelY uP to the

Begum Ashraf Burney : If you look into your answer you will find

that there are sofie schools in which rooms are missing and some whlch

are declared absolutely dangerous. Should they not be taken up first for

repaits? What more is required for undertaking repairs?

Minlster fol Communlcations & Works: Actually what we do is that

we prepare a detailed estimate of each project and pass it on to the

concerned Department for obtaining funds from the Finance Department.

The movement the funds are released-so many thousands to 'A' and so

many laks to,B', .C'or.D'-Ws carry out the works. It is entirely upto

the Adtninistrative Department who guides us on the subject. It is our

duty to tell them that these are the conditions. What we have been guided

we haVe strictly abided by that.

Mr. Sperker : Malik Muhammad Aslam now.

Begam Ashraf Burney : This is in continuation, Sir ; may I ask

the next supplomentary.

Mr. Speaker : May be, but I have allowed Mr. Aslam

Molik Muhammad Aslam Khan: sir, the rains came in 1967, and

in Appendix 'C', names of 20 schools are given. Out of those, only

i0 schools' estimates are made, and the estimates of 10 schools are still

under preparation. May I ask why it has taken so long for the preparation

of estimates?

Mlnister for communications & works : So for as the estimates

&re concerred, we just in the beginning prepare rough estimates, and

p'ass them on to the departmemt to get us the amount' So far as the

dEtailed estimate is concerned, by the time the department gives us the

poney, ye are ready with the detailed estimate. In this case, lhe
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amounts were not received, and that is why it was in that stage. Now,
we have received the amount, so we are prepared to start the detailed
estimates.
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Minister for Communications & Works : I think so ; because

we have just recently received this amount, within the next few

months we hope to do it.

Begum Ashraf Burney : Sir, I did not receive a correct answer

from the Minister to my question. I still insist on my question that
wh:rt are the criteria. The Minister has given the process how they

hed done. That was not my question. My question is where the build-
ing rvas in a dangerous condition, it should have been given the

first priority. Why was it not given the first priority?

Minister for Communications & Works : Here, in this case we

have mentioned that these buildings were damaged and we requested

the concerned department to give us the amount. If the lady Mem-

ber feels that the condition of a school was serious and the repairs

were not carr'ied out ; if she could point out where the Communica-

tions Department has failed, I will certainly look into it, and we

will see that repairs are carried out as early as possible.

Begum Ashraf Burney: If you take up this question here, yqu

will find in the answer given by you, that some buildings which were

declared in a dangerous conditions, the normal repairs should have

been carried out on these buildings first.

Iltr. Speaker : The Member mealls to say that the priority should

be fixed by the Communications and Works Department and not by

the Education Department.

Begum Ashraf Burney : By whatever department ; but it is their
liability.

f a"d iri 4r ?I -r(- - oj^- .2k*l

9r* aC

Mr. Speeker: The Member should put it to the Education Minister.
Begum Ashraf Burney : Sir, last time the Education Minister had

been giving half-hearted haphazard answer. I want to pin it down

to the buildings, which are in a dangerous condition and where chil-

dren are sitting in the sun. Both the answers given by both the

Ministers are haphazard.
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Minister for Communications & IVorks : Normally we place the

facts before the administrative department that these are the condi-

tions of the respective buildings, and then when we receive the funds,

they give us the guidelines that funds have been received for the

following buildings, and we carry out the repairs accordingly. In
certains cases we suggest that these should be given priority, and the

authorities concerned and our regional heads sitting there, come to a

settlement and they decide.

Mr. Speaker : Is the priority fixed by the Minister or the administra-

tive department?

Minlster for Communications & rilorks : Normally it is the admi-

nistrative department who guide us on what are more important

schemes, as to where concerted efforts should be made.

Begum Ashraf Burney : I would like to bring to your kind notice

that last time when the answers af the Education Minister were given

by Sardar Muhmmad Ashraf, the Parliamentary Secretary, I was insis'

tiog on the Jacob Lines Girls School, in which the girls were sitting

out io the sun for the last one year and repairs had not been carried

out. His answer was that funds have not been released. The same

question comes up today. I want to know why was not this school

given preference?

Minister for Communications & WorLs : I will explain Sir. The

Parliamentary Secretary had very rightly replied that the funds were

not received. Sir, what we do is that we submit the estimates to
the administrative department to get us the funds and they approach

the Finance Department to release the funds, So far as the funds

are congrned, they are to be released by the Finance Department.

The moment the funds are released, both the departments see to it
that the amount is utilized.
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Begqm Asbra.f Buroey : In that case both the departments...

Minister for Communications & Works: I will make a submission

Sir. I would not blame the administrative department for this.
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will you bring it to the notice of the administrative authority

next time? They should see what they are doing.

Minister for communications and works : ' I will pass on the observa-
tion of the Member to the Education Depar_tment ancl we will see that
whatever is possible should be done.

AUCTION OF STATE LAND

*13945. Mr. Hamza:
Works be pleased to state:-

Will the Minister for Commulications and

(a) the total amount realised by the auction of State Land adjoining
the official residences of various officers in the Districts of Lyallpur, Jhang,
Sargodha and Mianwali, separately ;

(b) rvhether it is a fact that the amount so realised was earmarked for '

Government servants Housing Schemes in the various Districts ;

(c) if answer to (D) above be in the affirmative, the total amount out
of that mentioned in (a) above which was spent on the said scheme,
district-wise ;

(d) whether the said schemes have been abandoned, if so, reasons

therefore and if not, the period since when the said amount is with the
Government and the time by which it will be utilized for the purpose ?
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Prrliamenttry Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan fadoon) :

(a) l.
,
3.

4.

Lpallpur

Jhang

Satgodha

Mianwali

(b) Yes.

(c) I. Lyallpur

2. Jhang

3. Sargodha

4. N{ianwali

Rs.

30,27,500

5,91,663

3,32,525

2,60,424

Total amoqnt realised 42,12,112

740,431

2,06,175

2,15,417

Total ,.l,92,023

In addition to the above, the following amount has beep spent out gf
auction money :-

Rs

(i) Publicity charges relating to auction of state
land at Sargodfta, Mianwali, Jhang and
Lyallpur.

23,969

(ri) Payment of fee to Congultants 7,85,750

Total: 8,09,7.19

Grand Total: 20,01,742

r-----
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(d) Yes. Thc scheme has been abandoned by thc council of Ministers,
as it was found defcctive. A new scheme covering a small area in Lyallpur
is bcing prepared by the communications and works Department and is
to be submitted to thc Planning and Development Department for
approval :
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g.i!.,: e^, .r:l.e L ,rl - 2- tJ ff tJ K rll A L trl

, qf U, dr;f advance tsl )f 9r'l '{ dJr EJ5-
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- a, b" if .if - c.rl,pii J cr)t^rl ! j):

f a iK t f .3 - crl.lrl Jr*o 6-f)r-

sV jf ,g"lt -rl q. .(+: - crtJ^.ri j J)lpl! ttjs
r4. .(:s" tf z- tJ ltr 4r vlr: f grl pl - lf ,jr.t

-: A lt o, A. fln 6.r^ J? 1+l - ler qfi e.ri *35-

acUJ LF , nl I UM ,r#y

reUJ

ralg t 2r-62nt a c1.,.Jlyt..

Construction of roads, levelling of these plots and, may be, some part
on the drainage ofthat area.

L coniultant 4;l _ Ytr +U: _ U,iilli ff,9l )3*>z,o ,bt
- tl1 T ,*ri vlr: f u'"1 t.f ff Uf

u^, ^I*L L .(+! 2- Ltl - glJr.J 9 J\e15, J)l
f 4-t)- .rljl o3)\" - 2- !r o19L. sd opli rJtr? rftt:

A- Uj. p{ Y p.*ii 5 O)[g q. .r)\r :4) e- tiea 
1.K

q{3- ef A trL kr ,y.tu rl .;Jl q" Lb Lq i.lt
, €- [:lr h guido line g$f i bt - qbl] 9r. 6jra sJl

Ylo 111aa 14. t.rgfr-
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Into vdrious categories of plots.

These are the works which ,.....

t979

Mr. Speaker : What was the actual work done by those consultants I

Miiilster for Communications atiit Works: The actul work was done by

thefn which I have just now mentioned. They have planned out small

townships in those respective places. Could the Member tell me what

spqcifically he would like to know ? .

$- drr Vr{ ta*Jl e rr-tra ;pjr Vt9 U. - o)*a. fu,
,*& srl ^f {g rtl qcl - u{-r ./lJ" tr Jl:- Lt .t

+f! ,r L r/T - 2- ,S -r" c-'l crt r)\"1 &+l dld. E

1'lS- url rdll cfy r y 4" 2- tlr tf consultant +UJ

.S 2lta f -J -c1l & q 13T tof -alrn .iJ* st

Ot{ FrJ .,sl tf url L 9I - {tt tf, .rk- c,si) 9I

t4.(9)

..1il +fy A uilo 9f ,J"l - d,,lr"a.ri 9 O)cly^ .l)l
)tl ,.1e, .5 +fr1 tltrf n cli Jrl pl(- el - 2- tI !r

, ,j) o,ri 4 r;t-- L r*;i o ,fl I A .**! ,5 grl

cl. 6d ll. qfi lyt 1'K e(J9- ,fJ a- ,r=,; ^Ct) +fI t r

*i sf ()/,1 a r.pt*- L e.l l9r 1.K k+ A grl lf, o)

.s5 f lrl

ry tlt L q,--t,, iis q" - tflll J--,. L92at37

C L .*+! L ea;, yt ?" td dr. blt U! c,! 
^*
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Ls otS zrl -f ,yl 2 A .*t Lt7 -t*t ti J 2 ,,*'

- tC rr:r" plan .rh E, Vi q,: - if

t{ consultant vS r.? - t:lJr.^i t 9)tel;a J.il
* 6ptL,. L ;K L grl 'fr' ,5 url i e- UL Lf appoint

Ulr rirb -$t t5' url 4 A ;K additional - 4- dt" .5

. L trjl

This is strictly in accordance with the agreement which was signed by

the Government and the consultants.

Chourlhri Muhammad ldreess : It was not signed by the Government.

Minister for Communications and Works : With due respect I would

submit.

,ae5('. N jf ! .sirfu if *l df uu ssf s ef

- A Or. involve .4, ul 4;1f 5i 4- tsf f{ I behalf A

ti qo db jh sn..(- .r-ll vl - dl* aLt "t-:-r .(U

Ol', i .,1,"l q pl cf. clb r.f ,i*l q. i;.,*. .ii ,-l*4-.J, ,t

af! n ef consultant ;l E r*t rr*.1 O(J - qf iD 6)thr.

cl. j*.:. .jT cl*li5. F.(. ^l r4 L ,.rl tJ !.r 4-s r.re1

^J )rl r.r"q L 3l - 6) ,f reject L d96il 9i i.r" ,1lrl

. tJ ta.rl qC ox{ eLh"
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Minister for Communications and Works : I have replied tbis ques-

tion earlier that this scheme was initiated in the year 1964 and at that

timc this geutleman was appointed as consultant.

Chrudhri Muhammad ldrees : Same Government ?

Minister for Communications and Works : That is what I am saying.

And thc work was carried on according to the laid down policy of the

scheme. After a lapse of two years the whole scheme was reconsidered

and in the light of the reconsidered position, the Council'of'Ministers
decided to do away with the scheme but since certain promises had been

made to the residents of those areas, so small townships were planned

out and that is exactly the stage which he has worked with us.

4. t4 jrrs L sI Lr - Guv gEel tr,r^. jL,,

call ; )* c.rslib offer [5 tender b4 .4 Llf agreement sign

5 -ff qd .5 d,pr- €,LJlr. e ot{t Ly,si Jrl crle, 6
t qe, tf or n c1e,

K z!-t L lK .,-(i crt6 - gL:*i t O)lcl-f j)S

lK + )tl ,-# Lf 6 :* L;4.{ .(Il 4 L u'"1 2- .rli
L ,;t Ey tauL q.-k -* L ,.rl k, tI t{ 2lr L o?l

- trf J.s ii1tL,.

K efI rr ,${ .fi o.-S - ur.rrU g-bet )9e... ifi*
2 L s.t i e- ,ir{ purchases 5.11;r upr k a ,res .qet

.pl [i fK b' bf t 9? 4J qr db jK:. cuotations ! tender

V A E. rrl ta, t{r advance yht 491 c5/y A ,f consultant
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c';lt) s:4) ir* \ - on{ i! guotations call I offer 6 tender j9f

t 6.1 4s advance lh. a,l prJ L,irl c^. c.:*, tl

,,ry"i ct L1re. )tl gLl) el - drlJa^r, 2 Ofu1y .f.tt
- ,;f 6')

Mr. Spcaker : The answer should be definite.

Malik Muhrmmad Aslam Khan : As the Minister has already pointed
out that this scheme was initiated in 1964 and was revised in 1967.,,.,.

!.rl3q K !r"f te, -r dl3- 1.,,,,^. - 
"rfrU fli"| 

s3*>,.c ,?*,c

19JhF ,5 .*r., JI.,;o r 6 .tl $ g rJ dl9- lJ^,. - tf hs o*r"i

L\. ;{ invite 1J:,i $ z Al derl 4 L o?l n A db .5

L r,rT ,i (4! Lb jlitt ti! *f L .,rt set procedure Jrl q^

efy ,r A L r-*i\ Ojti )tt A E &(rr.* A 3:f lrr yl
quotations d $tt" J.i:i d E_,rl trT - !.rlr U.rt3{l lrh *dr.r

l.c1a L l;I ta[ ef r-: f ua':.t eS srrrl ! 4i 2iU

*trl al OL sS d A **)i { ,sl ;tr ,iT [s 4-)

t tg.r1: sf ,.rl L VI

Mr. Speaker: Can the Minister give a definite reply to lhis supple-

mentarY ?

dlr, g dlr- url t(, dtr- - .:rl.1.r! g .:)t^a19, iil
tt".- .rt-- /f 4C ! { ,# Ji;i L L,.l)tf ttT tf L



litlnneo eUssrioNS lNb lNswEnS lgg3

L oll n g s:lr t{ ,s-f $ dt{ L^Jy{ .* .5: dJ!

quotatious .fS ^f A ogr gr. K fi tl ;rl e- 
"dtU 

Ji i 4

- A dt, !'appointment if consultants (-(i Otr: O(' U:

That is not the procedure. The consultants are 'always appointed by

negotiations.

negotiations 4 ,f ,f tt - gifJli *ol )g;a,t }b^.,p

I .ef .5

Minister for Communications and Works : If the Member is keen to

know with which firms negotiations were made he may givo notice for a

separate question and I will supply the information'

€s * vl* L <irtt' ;ljr tf - )V J^.xr 6-Pf

* o',f * :l ! 2 tender .rif el c1. sl rf tisr ,4r'

A 0l e rfr t{ .r.)T .(;l r*I 4l si 5 3u quotations

e .st t/T r.f - tf Xef Llri l;L q C L L ittt 4; r:,titri

' t 4'r $wt

{ .t 
=.}U, 6}s-rf A ditr, K rll*. oA l$ dh" 13(l

,etf ,rl 1rl ,r*i ,{ Jut ,-}.f ,-(ll A L e'l ef a-

ll3o ,+;.1.,4 .l )tl tlla OrU 4l ft 1et ,rl;t'*l L)tl f

c1. Lt? { invile Jii i+l n ,4rt" 5 invite ,J,i 15-
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)rl L_ Ers- consultant invite Jii L F*i u,"l rf rJr. t4;.-

aL consultant 4 El*) E .l;U &(.J a .,,,/r. scrutiny .f .rl .t*l

- q. Lt" [ ryt invite .;-i:t

,et; r1 q, ,}l A ?-l,e tss q. - O*: {-r llt
yfr: 4t { 0l oa. Lb 2{ invite Jj:i rf dr! [:rt- uy

c.1li q s^. ,ft )tl - Ltr { q/ invite 1i:i rf A- Lin

dr rrlr: IIi ,rl t.f ,i u^A Lb 4f invite tjri $ Ott f
- L Utf ,jltss{ ,-i>\- ;! 2l-p

accept tf ,Jlr- grl cn. - d.rl2.,*! g C,r)t^plf" )$)
L .qr"i grl e- ^t.rli ljri .*. ..(, cltr: ,;(.J { o*f
invite 1i:i ,sir, t*{ consultant If { ,::oS Di { u.. lt J

. tirf ul

Ss:;rza t)l.D s6r cJki a--. - !l-9 ,9k- - ii, Jc-, dL,

4-J ut,lt )tl rra gi;ri clear tJ(tU us. lLtre grl .r-tr, :ljs
rl o). n ui! 2-s 3a ,a!19- A O*i t -l JU JU {t A

e 0l .{ Lt" t.J f ,f.i -{l t{ clJ. kot- ur5- fy'*.

,J s..S n ! 3u ,rrt" Jii - unf ,5 call gEiJ euotations

,jf tra. {?h:i 2 o'l yl .Sir. ,}* )t* e! nesotiations ef

6 grf k, [J agreement .t 9i f,rn !r agreement .]f ^l

Jrl tf ;K L:f L u'.1 u*i tqr ,J*, .r::f ,r+i perccntagc [.J'
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,rl tJ - Uf tK t6 L orl cltL, L agreement Jrl ,,r" orl

9uL#Uu:reac.8oi e5.Y A arr.}ttt"E,

a- diLI K 1i,i .(, dh" - drlJ..i t &)t^21J,. i)s
u-- Jrl a t1.tl) vlf: e g.'lil L (r!. tf d9a [:g7" ry'

,5 invite .4,J Jii a orl $ 2- !s .d vf* sOl 4 L

negotiations * firms A d[^, f negotiations s3 olr* - gaa ,/t"

rr.? - 4 tih tf examine if quotations .t 0l u*n sCtr 5

!r.J ,--u. ^l tf t+1.- tl n tt examine 2- ,F url

L q,.-l r Lrq, tf t*.; - t1r 4-r 1.K { tf grl l+' L

grf n t3I ljo agreement CL A drl +{ * S e- ht,

.(, dh" n 2- r:{ .d..1 tl:f K ,,rl & ltal L agreement

fx" L oy ef (;l. 2-t 4f r! ti " 
A J.. g>\tt 1&P

A- r=; .;rt rCrr ef ! ,' 'r 4-Jl.! e r$ol E- ,vl 2- t f fK

- LV !r rf r.t ot

& cJlril', t-i: vt+ t5- ' ts$' t/t+ - oP ,b
!r lt i ,.fiu t{ p& gnl L ,b-,;. .jI J*ls{ ^f L #Ut

.5 s.l ,rt Ud r:tr9;J tf .5 45 )lt ,Jitu s{ 'vl )tl L
f e. 6 Jttc ,,3 €f L YI 611'r Lj

e5'a V ,-ry &l L q;, - drlr^J 9 o\\el y i)l

)il;5 lon L{r:-! .lta ,, ,,r,, ,t"t ,f eih p5' '5, ..dl 4l
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p& O.l cd 4l *f []r- .t, L j)2*:. .rI J*irf ,, 4&i

17lka it" hr ){ split u.. dr.$: .,ir*" lta ,f url A
tt yl JJI lf !r ,f snlit e^. d3n$-l ;ir*" lb ,f t),.1

_ er ,riLT cn Ls{ imptement tf ,,rl rf qf U5- L"tl 4

6 dJ. knte UrS- 1.9L. { e;e - 6r;.:l Jc=c tS ratg>
t f*3 .r;rr ,i a 6l jh p.(- jrs} 4! a yt drry

- 1.5lh gnni 4e.f p.(. ,5les,- L y[ 2 t-

rf a r{ tre! grl ua.a tek? - gbf-, 9 J)lel1, SljS
ofi &; pl gil Lr d)\1 otr: u6. Osy.e lla 0t L 0!
sale A 15* o.. .flC .lh: otf? )rl u* Lr g)\3 f
f 0l F! .S a- .tet .(;l +it- L Ol l;Lo u.o ,if

- # [ Ls ,so, J, #Y 6\ ortlj yt L u{) alrr- rJ

,-.(:*:. r.l L !,pl - rrl-lrl
- {o Lra

sale (,6.

)tt dy r.fi .rell 2 o"l - .J.rl-,1.orj 9 r2\lel3p :l)l
O$ e- ,!* ,;ot" J:jti sstl a(iYl- e- ,rK 6 .rri C L
dfrt/ 6 l, p& .re 2 L .(g- - A t-r^J Ja process u:*ll o,

pl ,S 4 ect '2 A 1u,tf- )tt .l ir: .1l.,l g3l I E
r uB. { { promise dh: dtrt
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According to that we will prepare the schcme and place it before the
authorities for approval and then it will be implemented.

r? .Jlr- X1; 14. - Yl3 .7L- - jr2U dlrl ).,,n-, )fu
wl &(J z_4t p-S l.r:f .r.1., 1;-jl u... vlr: L si k,

.t r.J-ro [:ol- t^ea4 rl ,1, ur! 2-l I ,g *l: r:*oI r:*oT

Lr{ negotiationS 4 consoltants $ Z U51 .*1; L VI al

negotiat;on .= j.l[ .;: L VT tf A- {t dl-r- l;*r ,i ur.

rrl .ri { o. 1-- Quotation r,5 orl tJ tJ kr -rf .r: )tl t"f

S tgi .Lr., t.f f ,rl .rJ negotiations l;f a !"1

Mr. Speaker. That supplementary has already been answered.

cJlA tt t" Uf 1'rI', { q. - 
"f 

l.;rl J.carr 6}tS-
oy,b g consultants .,el 4l A- 

"rf .r!h r: ,*S .rir+a 4f

fl { Lt4 t{ upl L:.i.1t;! g -J ts 5 Lt" .5 d.(. 4
.f:.irr;3 E vI sit o,"l ti e- .r:(- d p& jtq eI .l

9 .,3,u cl{^i d9.5- 9$- j:*; L

&l L.L:jL13 ,r - !13 .,.1:- - drl/^J 9 J)\4ly ,$g
.!;jrq3 z-Jb - grrr ,ri3r Lr.4K, ,5 ,rl g{ ssl handicaps g{

JJf H qt' 0s.. Urf sPonsor ,f ,'5- .5 3tf .lta 2l L
4-Jb Jrf 6 c*C d-ry 6;ls r.3 {f o,'l L d9s,t 4 a:r o,.l

Lf takeup f^ f rl .S t+, r.nni g+l r-rtt- .:ir €l urt{
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,.i.;tf r. l+J etr { J. eLK-l E r'& .,ixo crr.. vl

-cJllt,ct. .Lr+r5- ,ASE o$

Unt" Uf prl'. { e (.-t.a :ljt o^. . Gi^i d*. dtf
r.-[.2 consultant Jrl e- ,.f t, abondon F.(. { ?? A5- rJrr

o 0t -j tf ,i c4. { 2 tlrJ ortJj ,' t) ,;[ agreement

t E, ,lf lL:.| tr d ,.rtl-s rdrr rl

V coosultant url .(, r.116 - drb^J j &)rcly J)l
tr:r L ,J.. rt se, .rcfi ue, .ri+" ..dl d+. L uA 4- d[.,

vI a t::1 ,rl qlrJ ct! r-y l* .i* ,5 g'l A tf 3K

.14lr *;JJ a rrl F' f qt a, +5- vI - r.11) \lt) .t &4u

.s p. i o! 2- .iI'I K 3lfrf E consultant s(i Ote - u^'

. 4 ta1 .-fiU q11.1 
.13t

Mr. Speaker : Next question Mr. Namza.

PlyMeNt oF DUBs ro MuslltrtAD RIAZ Csluonnt OvBnsren, B & R
IIIso Burr.plNc PnovtNcIAL cIRcLE, LAHonn

* 13955. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Communications and

Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Muhammad Riaz Chaudhri,

Overseer, B & R IIIrd Building Provincial Circle, Lahore has not been

paid his salary for the period from l0th october, 1961 to 10th september,
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1952 the period during which he workcd as Overseer, Construction Circle,

Sanitary Division, Rawalpindi ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the said official has also not been paid

bis anuual increments earned by him during the said period ;

(c) whcther it is a fact that the said official has made a number of
representatious to thc authorities concerned for the payment of his above

mentioned dues but to no avail ;

(d') if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, (i) reasons for the

non-payment of the above mentioned dues to the said Overseer, (li) the

officials responsible therefor, thc action taken against them and the

exact date by which the said Overseer will be paid his said dues?

Parliementary secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon):

(a) Yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) He put an appeal to Government on 22nd December, 1963 for his

dues menrioned at (a) above only, but before that was decided, he first gave

a notice under section 80, C. P. C. on Ist August 1964 and subsequently

filed a suit on 7th JanuarY 1967.

(d) The competent authority treated the period from 10th October

1961 to lOth September 1962 as leave without pay'

,

t{ e rirr ,.!.-r yr L rJrl - dt; d*l Ja-, .<t

.rt1r ,:*.{t ,& ^f A Ulo s.b a- vlr: L.:;rl r-f Jlr,.}41

rJ3n lrL t earl rl us" ;li l9n umi el-^e.i tr ,-Idl '5 u,,l .-('

t ..fJ cl*f ,) .,:il sae Leo +Leai K Jdl t5 
'y,l 

{

)
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arf - (J+rlJ? ctE rr*.r ,U.) C,rlra^.ri 9 O)t^al SA j.))

&l * Gf lo .rl) uo; &.!1Q3 e- &(. L5a fr{examine tf

eita A- tlsn lengthv process ,Ill - A urf .t ra6r .11r 
"tirlll

2- trt" t5 examine 5f o.l A trl t/b? { el e_ trt- t.r.Lr,

- L ,!3 S6 ,l) ur,. oll ti

L o;x;il elp'i a1 - )lr ./t+ - arrrti fbl >3^,>-n ,2*t
,.rl lf st 11r .;-r-) rr - tC Lf orC .$ ot ila g1.t4 .
,4fi .1.".i { oll ..(, D I l1e 6Jr^? L )tl 6[ Jilt doll L
u'., ^LA.i 

gI .(, Llt- .,L r5- era kat" k+arl a.J o{ ,i l9o

,,{ U e- u*t s,r, ,}f ,5 Lrf d€.i b- .}.gl qf - iL ,f
t a J$tas

[*.,- rf te&r rl 2 L Uf ;j\h. 5f -j d L t)a.

,(br. I o -t? { .t*sssl o"l tf A d} r*il3 ' e- lro 3t6f fault

uar Gt{ti oJ e(i9.f A diit, ol.1i$ ,L ,;i"l ,5..r: 4- neriod 5'

d)\i E rlpp ! .,*jT gF.t L o.l e*. ol.pt u,.t t.J urrr

L grl 6A ,-rJr. .Fl, f "t t1r .1^.-)r rr J+l pl 5 cLll

t1l ,,iri lf ottt,, .:Jt n{

Under the notice he asked us to decide the things otherwise, he will
take suitable steps.

*.f.r, { l.;t! - ii ,-f,J !r 37f u.. examination 5 ,il o,.l i
,l;-i1t*i .! L p. &qJ &, f d€J r,rlll) A ,j:i e5r td
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3f cese ,71 ot )tl lrrei .r.ri o9 fit t.f JtEil Y o19L. -
t:l(- r.f A[6.i court r;l (r:. e)tc .,*ll i tJ ) t;". bllf

- a- U.rf tf ,..r tf a-

PeopLn's ColowY, LYeruPun

' 13957. Mr. Hamzra: Will the Minister for Communications and

Works be pleased to state : -

(a) whether it is a fact that allottees of 'C' Type Quarters in the

People's colony, Lyallpur have been ordered to pay 2oo/o of the cost of

acquisition and development of land;

(b) if answer to (4) above be in thc atfirmative, the date on which

the said demand was made ;

(c) the date on which allotnlent of the said quarters was started along'

with the reasons for making the said demand at this stage ;

(d) in case demand for 20\ of the cost of acquisition and develop'

ment of land has been made sufficiently after the date of allotment, reasons

for such delayed demand ?

Parliamentrry Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khau Jadoon)l (a)

Yes.

(b) Demand notices were issued on different dates to various allottees

after l5th May 1968.

Gl The allotment of these quarters was made during the year 1954.

Government policy ts recover the land acquisition and development cost

from the future allottees of 'C' and 'D' type sites and quarters and their

old allottees who had not yet executed the agreement was issued on l4th

June 1967.

(d) As explained in (c) avove.

a
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rt r.ro A k{ ,4P ell1*.i .24is l7L- t f - oj*- },*t
qrJtj (r- *f A- Ut,ri 4l ui. .rl.r: L dls- L2t L VT

Ct Cl ef e- r-3 l1f ei .*i $ lS 21*i r;r.e c I i a 1 Llttf
.JtL. K ert.r*i ro L eT 'ra L a-b Df L dss

ra Lf

- (r.rr: r,lt- rr*r "i*4 - drlfJ , ,>)\,cl:, -$S
4- 4J .:'l - O$ f ,->-l;t U!. .5 .r.csr r. oA v,-lp oj,..

rf k, .tl d,*.i ,>ie o.l Jrl q€, rl{ q. r 166-r tor ;i{ { 4f

tll i _ #t" Lt ef displaced persons { q! bilrf ,5s. * 4

t.s- rl,qi 4l cl, t q.,1 s1t - e- 6 d.l;.iyt d Jt 4 LtiJ

uofj:tla &*rlj )tl O&jr&l a ,sf:t 0l -J rf ki Lf

ojtl al )tl Uf qr.i &42(11 vi-tf .(i ,r$l L ,sefrl u: ;(,
crtr i) grl 4 0l L p! ef e- { s",9(r el*i ,.st:i

- $a L) 2 *.l e,!l r.. * tt*l 5] .,-J[ ,rl ri

)tfr ,s*f L vI t-* ,SJf ei .1"..1f;l q - of ,bt
tJ e ;j)t ot ??t. L Lrf ^i .!.l.6ll t.f - A .5

g ,ei t*i)s(

,s;.i :l*i K,:..9(- u* gr"l ' drlJ"^ri t Cr)t^el;, .f.j-l
,r! L o-f,:i .,jA. O)ri .,tf *f A tg(Jr L q. - Ulr

ucf Lsn 4\.f .3 ef s1.i {+ K odYl ,.1r1 6Q qr j.iltf
h
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J? Af e- Ulr q n ,rt! a. d,"l u1a AJ l'.ri '='T 
ef L*:

ef aejll Lse; Lrg. -J l)- ,5 orl 2- .5 L tJ ,rHi

- t4a L) L)

.ii'i tr L:-;r(1l .(i dtr? - OlJ.^r, t O)cl-f jsS
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htr E &'.nltrl3 .* r.ltr^: uQ J! & r(;l J$ust, rf L3-

,J rir qn Jl&rj (J'r - e- ui urr JuJl q.b 4- dtrj {
rl"cj L Utf Jrl c&, J & L r.ci. ,s"l L fb r4:..j

f-+,Sl L Osell 0Q {bta ,iJ" )ttu q:.i 6[ dl af tf

L\ 2 o3 .(i cLy{ p:;- 1rl dlef ,itr o,r{ Gf - t*f qri
e$ dr. CC Ji*u .5$ u^, cJi* c= dtl ri qiq ,*11 - qs

- {. Lb .(J ,c r,r.rl r e/ r . cl. 0l

RAPTNS TO A PORTIOT.I OT KHUSHAg.MUZITTARGARH ROAD IN JHIr.IO DISTNICT

114075. Chaudhri Muhammarl Idrees: Will the Minister for Communi-

cations and Works bo pleased to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that few yerrs ago a portion of Khushab-
Muzaffargarh Road in Jhang District was damaged due to flood ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmrtive, (i) the lerr in which

the said roed was damaged ; (ii) when it will be repaired and (iii) reasons

for wbich it has not been repaired so far ?

Parliamentrry Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)

Yes.

(b) (,) During 1956 and again in 1959

(rr) The restoration work entails heavy expenditure of Rs. 16.00 to
17 00 lacs (approximately) and funds to this extent could not be arranged

due to financial stringency nor the scheme could be finalised due to frequent

ghanges in the course of the riveg,
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0rr) Efforts will now be made to provide this scheme in the IVth

Five Years Plan starting from July 1970.

9sl f pi oA - Ylr r''U? - rfl.l:l Jo,:-r Gs$.fr

u.l = lei Lf kart sf otq11 v, ,e cry rrjto o,.l ,Jly

(11. ,.i:i L .c)\*19, :l)t ./t+ vlrt K lrl u^, o 2lr L

13I ^f U !U, z- .JrAl ef dra Lr^b kea, Jrl dJ. ti!

c-02. ,$, sl e- s3I u^, rj ,5 Ul) S? t? rf qefi J*i

t{ e.(*, riL*. ..,j rf 49r knl^ t!;f ;-21.. (4. ,i t "4lrf
d" jl $" f grl .t rfU L ut) Lri .:ll.n o*. 6.i u'.l

,Jfl- .sri,. K .r-tp )l-lt Jcte g!-p)9r Jrf L ,rl - u.rlrt J*l.

t? ,a€l J*i .,J tf ti tJr vls+ L ..-b ir-,, ){ lei

4. .ti E- qslt{ &.tst ,, orl e- .riT u^. .rj ,.t !l) .f9"

.:1lrr u,.l .t -J &t L .JU r r ef 69o U.t? Urf ;rI'. el

Uf qrJ J.s oe"{ tsI !!r g.al s{ lr-ih L vT *f l*.1 I
&t.2t ., dl q. Ll u^. .rj ,5 tJl) )? f a*l )tl lS

t ,r,^f ,.3l){ qci of

*. - G+J* gli .r.-. ,l*) d,rl;.orJ , O)\cly i)l
e \s t5 .11>r.- - ki tJ ,r."(-3 ,Jlr- {J 6it- L ,-h*il L

dc.. r r/r r l$i .(11 .ei Otssl 3.: 
=Uu L9a damaee a"- gl

Ofrr + ril*. .t (., ,t { ,J, A Vis{ ,-(;l )tl a tt{
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6lu c,;t d- ,rJ)tf )tl t1Q r;.ii ,J.Js oJellc { otJ:$

4-$ sfy r / L oi te} tT uti e:. sj #rrt J? ei

.(, dh" 5 Er L pa *:t *.{ e. r.l..r o* L:

tf er- .3e i opl L f":.irt43 2- .it I f bas-tl L:-t)

;hf e +*. 2{ ,vjt^ pl.e K ;; o,l tf e- tjt+ lr* )tl

3[ tjpo

ry &.." r.ri ^f dra uL ry - g-r."Pl J^ft,. g;-Pt9>

& r^ q.i et2a ,r+tl ., u? A- ot 3Q A tf [f 1'b'

,rl rltL" L txt e{t- ,71 gT ef E d-:f orpJ vT !f
t E .p lt{ e.r tS

grl &:.i1163 ^f 4- e; c}U - drlJ.^J t Oy-lJ, )ljt
.lKlr ,>i-t er.,J, 4 L e*l s:l 2- t.J ,f g'."lf1l s{ *;
sis)y .5 u/l JJI e- 

_ "rtl 
\tf O.^r V & 1r... - {g

orl LT qd cY :j ,5 .:a.- t f ot a{ u.a 4: *{,
- Lb r.f .r..d .f ,-fj- e6il

rf t.*. L oil.), ige3. $s tl - )lSi J.errr 6.l;J?
Ls f &.l., Y .r& pa t{ 2- !t,.,, .r#l s#l L otrtl

.5 fur: ,iS:l ot ^f ufa A-S {,(J) .>risjy .t orl )tl qa

- !1, ,r"a- y -Lb ,5 ;e+i 63- 16(- s.l e-T q{, q. sj

.rU r,t ,i:i L -j ef tr? )tl d.r. [:rt- Urf ;9I', { ry
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,, t+r lf c.rce r.41 cllrll L 9I cy c t 11., ^f a- ,F Jy
2- t.f !: vlr: { CI 6(J t€, /"b ut- tf t.rrt f ,.rl

rt ,, - a t.J f ,yl:&l - a t.J +(lr tf oi LG-. $

lf lbl 6r .5 -J rf rJrr t.ta Uf fll- { - Ylr vL:
t ,5f. ttqe ,r-f

lrl L(i i1t6; q--tr d2a.re" - &1.*.J t &)f^213r ij-l

!,c. $l A- !r eJlg- { et 11.r L O97il 2 dl*i tr ,>..r. ,$,

edrj sf! r L C. *f e- V €f ur. .rlr: A ,yl L
[:.;1 .fi t:(. e6f ,# 1,." 4t - F ur dt- iJ*f let [f e.r

-t5r+ 5; lti

- t.f u,ri.i 62- oar. r.a,- yl ts. - Lf|.;)l -t -,. G.Pfr

Mr. Spealer. Next qoestion.

PnopOSlr, FOR CONsTRUcTING Csuno MnsseN RoAD IN DlsrRtcr.Jr.ilttC

*14076, Chaudhri Muhammad ldrees : Will the Minister for Com-

munications and Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that pro-

posal for constructing Chund Massan Road in District Jhang has been

under consideration of the Government for a number of years and a scheme

has already been prepared for the same ; if so, the time by which this

scheme will be implemented alongwith the total estimated expenditure to

bc incurred lhereon ?
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Parliameutary Secretary (Khan Muhammad lqbal Khan Jadoon):
Yes. The scheme could not find place in the Third Five Year Plan.

Possibility of its inclusion in the Fourth Plan will be explored at appropri-

ate time. The approximate cost of the scheme is Rs. 15.00 lacs.

a {J 1>\tl €2;. - !13 ..;kl - u.U)l Jo.*,e 6ses-
.r)\rrfy ijl ur. A J"t.i o$ l-9,aia dt*74 Ls*2i a{ a{

dt"+:J 4-2*;i d,J r.5. 2- gt"c vlr: { 0l tf cJJa k*art 4
t 4 cr*tj J.t.! g^e *l*:a

_ (*i* dti rc-r ,2*") CrlJ""rt , ..i)t^ply )lj,
V *l*l. rJt*p:,; 4-s*S .(i otr: 4f e- d,J .:tl - !13 ,.;k-

.tXl .:ir ,.rl A- LfJ srra ,!,r.i 0* .(^fui .5 o,"l A dtt,

(." tf oiC ,)(. ^J 2!) a.ll-t cittL" L ,rl L OJltj:l.,? 6
. *(- ,t. J..t^,, uE. 0i al

ts*i cll-r- K 6C. - !13 ,,'.'t-- - rl.lsl J,q*,r (g.,2A)ra-

gctf ur. /.t,*:,. rJt*71 4-2*$ p.(- { t.f *f A { .Jlr-

f 4 ,ri9o J"t;

rJgo h(. e1{ 4 sl. *i3 ql - &lfri g J)\,a19, -l)S'
- 2- orC 6. e(:(:gi 3;!19tr1 6;t'o ar Yl nf

AnlouNr spENT By HIcHwAys DEpARTMENT oN REpAtR oF RoADs

*14077, chaudhri Muhammarl Idrees: will the Minister for com-
munications and works be pleased to state the total amount spent by the
Highways Department on repair of roads in the province during the year
1967-68?
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Parlianentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) :

Rs. 5,27,62,119.

.S dJr k ta tea34 at r,r. !1, !/tq - gc*

Jfi. 1y ef! , r. hf a { J? ,rl L ils

e)* sl &"tst J9'*'. eJ taf - usa t* d
t ear lf Zf ,*a ,i:x )* i e.

J*-r Lrt.,

.rita &r. attc

/il rl J- t

s*l t; ,oo .i9a

dh? - (t*tt- ctt- .lf -i*) - dJl}^ri 9 J)lcly St)9

d &.-r. f ti - ,; minor repairs n 0. {l A d,i'r. f f+l grl .(i

- e- 5 6r- st cJlel +Es ,5 o2fP vl

g*il f,t - Yle r,,k- - cJrgf Ol,* & +A jl:
^ttc ti t- ,5 6r e- ,f3 t)t vlr: { €? eil ,99. .,5l

1 a- ot{ vlr- .rJl .:rJt- d oef}- *.

.+f.r- 6 ,se{y .(i ,Jtr: - &l-;.^*i 9 '!frlg. St)j

g y'.rat sa. f)\s ra r;l rf *;,06r .';T ef 2- dJ,*, K gJt-

,Jt- y.-y. A .ftJri 4;9p - A ^Lt-. tr .(fy .rils * 5
i,tr t€i ,.r*ri rjt.- el .ilr ,rl 

'rod 
,r{ Jh d3- 4J v: )rl

- t5 Lb tr e 6i", sPl .(f V ,it1

......because of the change of circumstances and the condition of the soil-

Minister for Food & Ag,riculture: I would like to supplement Sir.
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e- 4rJ .I .rl ,rp At \ 4 H JP i.e.a Llt ,Si:d

- 
"." ,,1:f j,! ./l.F ,r.fy

qt S L #ul tr
^-;,3, 

J"o.au dL,
I'

4J 4 ull.. !r?

^l ,i-ttl. :lj1

,f ,5 ,-f,e;'" it ,F ,,r

t tf tJ er* 6,f!

$. 4 di-

t1 3t'{ 6

Minister for Communication & Works: I would like to make it clcar ;

so far a$the budget is concerned, there are two different things ; one is
ADP and another is the general expenditure, which is incurred every year.

Regarding the ADP, the amount may be about 13 to 15 crores, which has

been provided in the current budget and that is for the new and on-going

schemes This amount is purely for the maintanance of existing black top
and shingle roads. This is in addition to tbat.

Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasi: Will the Minister for Communications

be pleased to state why the roads that were built io 1947 are in a better

position than the roads built in 1966?

Mlnister for Commuuications and Works : I can't exactly give the

reason why the later built roads are not in good condition, but probably the
condition ofsoil in that respective area has altogether changed, and that
is why conditions have changed and roads have deteriorated earlier.

Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasi: Sir, within the same mile I can tell him
that the roads built in 1947 are in a bstter condition than the roads

built in 1965.

Minister for Communlcetious & lVorks: My be, that is Begum Sahiba's

experi:nce, but I will not be able to contribute.

t{ Z ,JJh 4l ,-.-l"p $s

2- 
"irn 6 )tL .*- Sttl -n

{ - uit J.e-r ltt
,5 6,F &. tj e- e,1(-

- 4- dtlj tl a 
'f 

a. tt pi rl
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A { .*-JJIJ r5lt.o - O\2^rJ , c'lVcly ;;9
dfu , {st -t- ur*s CSl. ll g,.jtl 4Jl- 4 L .S'3r \iB 4tt

,JJ J- A-r. 2 L 3y h5- )tl *u t- rl-ra 4 L
L;, =. ut"t L e,vfii glL. .t 4- tr.J ,a 6$r4t J"

L vn) ,.b A],Jt

dtiil 4 g, "4*9 :tjs V - JXf |c ,-.a* /tt
y .t Lr.. e) 4 L o.,2. c9 f1 ta .S L ,-r"tLr,

2- rlto 6..r- tl .lrbK iy ct dlr s*J 6.r- .F Ot;*.

sJL ,S a-fh ,,r* *t .t.f 2 o"l .tr" "# 6_i i gt
ta- yl;-

,r.r.l ,.ttat -ff e 0l o* - drL.-r, I d,}i*rl:e :$S

.if .J * 4r2e otr: er €r:- .,*tl it{ .rlt, - 6lirf

J oef )- *i dt- grr t{ #K, o"llril vl .{l 6(rJ sb

p ;elr. f vi r, A $ ,.71 rrl ti Lf p)lt { '-(ili

lrr ,JU uI') - a- .rlr- Cl drt .rL ,, o2{r"' rf K.Jt"

,J.^ i(er Jrl a ef)l r .rl I .{; tl} 6A .f u.tc

C a-h ,il )bo , grl ti E C; i ht ?ti '.(.t{ ft

.96l .rtL rI Ol .r.rf )tl c'P (r.. gJt- trlF ur{ *f?
-2-

Dr. Mrs, Ashraf Abbasi : Hasn't it been brought to the notice

of the worthy Minister that the specifications that are given on paper

are not actually brought on the site?
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Minister for Communications & Works : This is the observation

of the member. If she could guide me and quote me certain

particular roads, I will definitely look into that because the object of
the Government is that whatever specifications are given, work must

be carried out according to that.

Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasi : It is not my observation alone, but

it is the observation of most of the population of this country.

Minister. for Communications : You just let me know specific instances
and we will definitely look into that.

a&(1lc*o- q af e tlLri 2- r.)12^.ri ib - of j*e
- e trJ,a .[.c )t gr.l u.! clra *..i u{9 .g1t!. L €?

.rt.+,rf gl 6r. 5 ,= Olr*il 4-t L 2K*. ,gl .t t.f

&L .= ZtrL y'bU L drfrl t? u3r uS..j )tl 5* )el

L pK -(.i oi )tl E df r::rti.i-i 6Ir:, L orl u.a 5

- E- uf ,* dbf ''ql 6 olell ,'"1 aJ

Minister for Communications & lVorks : This question has nothing
to do with the question.

Gulunwele Aurppun (Arlrcexn) nolo

14079. Chaudri Muhammarl Idrees : Will the Minister for
Communications and Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact

that the Gujranwala-Alipur (Akalgarh) Road is in deplorable condition
and needs repairs ; if so, 1i) wben this road was constructed, (ii) the
average expenditure incurred per mile on its construction and (iii) the
time by which it will be repaired?
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prrlimentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : y6.

(r) This toad originally belonged to District council, Gujranwala

and was metalled by WAPDA in. 1963'64 during the construction of

Qadirabad Barrage, for the transportation of heavy machinerylequipment

(rr) Rs. 1,16,217/Per mile.

(rrr) The road has just been taken over by the Provincial Govern-

ment. Repair work is well in hand and is expected to be completed

in a couple of months.

EI ,-f 3- 4t - ,(o- .7t+ - U-r.J)l J,o-r 1-gy')lt
t:(- rlt: o.rc if rrt 4 :rI rrl 2- At:f €. '}lLi raL

{ -sei s:l e 9L- E ,j"-6AU l, l'lr rr.SF 4t

..$ rt 'o!l ,5 ,tl - rri ,F* yl,r- .5! r.Jt- [' L L-l

oll a{ tei tigo lrL. $ sel eJt- ql

OI*., L .{)- ,.1 .r)\r19. 2t)) t5 - a lrf

L Jo" G, ?il rr r1r ,r"53'^l tjTef

1.e- ;,f

(r. Kl '4-.1 n

L otf 1*'
..riq e r7L"-

" Mr. Speaker : But it was built by WAPDA and not by Com-

munications & Works DePartment.

- a e.G. {,t;;tf .,el .J - rfl.lrl J.o.arr G.P}j7

llr ?t+ -(-r*,rt c,ti r.*. fu,1 3l*^;l '>)\cly t}t
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L oL 3) \lr.l efy e ! 4jl- pr r;l ' 2- )\' *.- tr"

5;l - ,.a tt ){ c.rl1l g L)f 6-i Jrt L u'l ;ril
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Mr. Speaker : The Question Hour is over.

Parliamentary Secrctary (Communications & Works) : Rest of the
answers pertaining to the Communications & Works Department are
placed on the Table of the House.
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ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE

RssronertoN oF LAND oF KHAsRA No. 3507 lN PnsN{ Necnone

Lenonr

*14133. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will the Minister for Com-
munications and Works be pleased to state -

(a) whether it is a fact that on 15th September, 1967 one Sheikh Altaf
Hussain of Lahore submitted an application to the Secretary, Communi-
cations and Works Department for the restoration of land of Khasra
No. 3507, situated in Prem Nagar, Lahorc.
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(6) If answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, action so far taken by
the Government on the said application ?

Minister for
Junejo):

Communications anil Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

(a) Yes.

(D) Government have decided to restore the said hnd to its owner
Sheikh Altaf Hussain.

Rrpern oF QUMBAR-wAcoN RoAD

*14153. Mr. Fida Hussain Hakro: Will the Minister for Communi-
cations and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the 7-mile long stretch of metalled road
from Qambar to Wagon is in a state of utter disrepair;

(6) whether it is a fact that the abovesaid stretch of road joins upper
bigh-way leading to Karachi; if so, the allocation to be made for its repairs
and the likely date by wbich the repair work in this behalf will be taken in
band ?

Linister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) :

(o) The bad portions of the road from Mile 0/0 to 0/4 have been
repaired out of annual maintenance and repairs grant during 1967-68 while
the rest of the miles are yet to be repaired for lack of funds.

(D) Yes. The damaged portions require extensive reconditioning. An
estimate for Rs. 3.25lacs has been prepared for inclusion in the proposals

for the next year's budget (1969-70).
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*142t7. Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo: will the Minister for

Communications and Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that a

satellite town is being set up in Sukkur at an estimated cost of Rs' 60 lac;

if so, (i) the date on which the work on this scheme was started, (ii) the

number of quarters proposed to be constructed there; (iii) the year-wise

allocation made for the said purpose since the start of construction work

and (iu) the expenditure actually incurred so far ?

Minister for Communications anil
Junejo) : Yes.

Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

(i) Land acquisition proceedings were initiated during L96+65'

(il) No quarters are to be constructed. only 5,467 plots of various

eategories are ProPosed to be provided in the scheme'

(i,r) r964-65

1965-66

1966-67

r967-68

Rs.
I

2,00,000

89,000

4,00,000

4,00,000

(Funds provided but not released for want of approval to the scheme'

(iu) Rs. 2,89,000 have been kept in the Revenue Deposit for land

6cquisition purposes.

RrpltnoFRoADslNHyorxlsAD,THARPARKAR'SANGHAR'
NewessHau, DADU AND THATTA DIsTRIcrs

*14269. Mr. Muhammad Umar Qoreshi : Will thp Minister for

Communiqatipns and Works be pleased to state ;.-
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(a) the amount sanctioned by Government for the repair of roads
in Hydcrabad, Tharparkar, Sanghar, Nawabshah, Dadu and Thatta
Districts in the year 1966-67 :

(b) the amount out of that mentioned in (a) above which was
actually spent on the repairs of roads in each of the said districts
separately"?

Minister for Communiciltions and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo): (a)

Name of District Amount sanctloned

Rs.

8,43,400

3,44,100

5,60,970

7,76,574

5,37,203

4rgg,693

35,50,940

(b) htame of District Amount actually spent

l, Hyderabad

2. Tharparkar

3. Sanghar

4. Nawabshah

5. Dadu

6. Thatta

I. Hyderabad

2. Tharparkar

3. Sanghar

4. Nawabshah

5. Dadu

6. Thatta

8,77,622

3,53,360

5,48,967

8,10,503

5,34,203

5,07,047

36,3t,702Total
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CoNstnucrloN or NEw RoADs tN HvpBunep DtvtsloN
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*14270. Mr; Muhrmmad Umar Qureshi: Wilt the Minister fot

Communications and Works be pleased to state-

(a) the amount allocated by Government for constructing new roads

in Hyderabad Division during the year 1966-67 and 1968-69;

(D) the number of new roads cdnstructed by the Department out of

the said allocation alongwith the expenditure incurred on the same ?

Mlnister for communications enrt works (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo):

(a) The amount allocated by Govt, for constructing new Roads iu

Hyderabad during the year 1966-67 and 1968-69 are as under:-

--l--- ;,H:li::::l
tructing new roads

l. 196G67 l. New Construction of

Road: 5 No.

Rs. 14,02,300

ii. Improvement and

Widening : l0 ,,

46,54,100

15 No. 60,56,400

27,43,645

2. 1968-69 i. Ncw Construction of

Road = 13 No

ii. Improvement &

Widening Roado 10 ,,

29,54,900

Rs. 56,98,545

23 No.

(D) The No. of Roads and total expenditure iocurred during the year

1966-67 and 1968-69 are as under ;--
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Total expenditure
incurred

t. t966-67 i. New Construction

of Roads = 5

ii. Improvement &

Widening Road - l0

Rs. 14,05,152

47,76,996

Total- l0 61,92,039

2. i968 69 i) New Construction of Road = 5 4,79,711

ii) lmprovement Widening --- 9 l6,6g,ggo

Total 14 21,49,701

RnHAsrr,lrtATroN or HoMELESS pRBssoNs tN Llttreslo

*14285. Mr. Muhammad Umar Qureshi: Will the Minister for Com-
uunications and Works be pleased to state : -

(a) the number of homeless persons rehabilitated by Government in
Latifabad, Hyderabad alongwith the total expenditure incurred on their
rehabilitation ;

(D) whether or not the full price ofthe quarters have been recovered
from their allottees ;

(c) whether Government have any scheme to rehabilitate the remain-
ing hameless persons of the areas; if so, the time by which they will be
rehabilitated ; if not, reasons thereof ?
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Minister for Communicatiqns and Works Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo):

(o) 11,802 families have so far been rehabilitated in Shah Latifabad
Scheme and a sum of Rs. 3,02,07,561 has beea incurred on their
rehabilitation.

(D) The full price of the quarters has not been recovered as yet

(c) Yes. The exact time by which the remaining homeless persons

could be rehabilitated in the proposed New Satellite Town Scheme near

Kotri cannot be assessed at this stage as the scheme is yet at the preliminary

stage. The layout plan of the scheme has since been approved by the

Government and the executing agencies have been requested to prepare the

cost estimates.

Pr.lNs pREpARED sv TowN Pr-lNNen Hvpsnesan

* 14319. Mr. Muhammrd Umer Qureshi: Will the Minister for

Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(o) the number of plans prepared and submitted to the Government

by the Town Planner, Hyderabad since the date of his appointment as

such upto l5th June, 1968;

(r) the number of plans out of those mentioned in (a) above (i) which

were approved and (ii) which are still under consideration ?

Mlnister for Communications and Works '(Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo): (a) 335 plans of various types were prepared from June 1962 to

June 1968.

(D) (r) 332 plans were approved

(rt) 3 plans are under consideration.
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CoxsrRucrroN oE Querra-ZreRAT RoAD

*14375. Mian Saifullah Khan : Will the Minister for Communications
and Works please refer to answer to my unstarred question No. 406 placed

on the table of the House on 20th May, 1968 and state -

(a) the date on which the revised scheme for the construction of

Quetta-Ziarat metalled road was submtited to the Planning and Develop-
ment for appro val ;

(D) whether the Planning and Development Department has given its

approval ; if not, the reasons assigned ;

(c) whether it is a fact that Ziarat is the only hill station in the
Southern Zone of West Pakistan and is located in the under-developed area
of Quetta Division ;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, the stcps being taken

towards immediate construction of Quetta-Ziarat Road?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) :

(o) The scheme was forwarded on 6th May 1968 to the P. & D.
department by the Secretary, C: & W. Department,-tide his No. RC-88/63,

dated Sth May 1968 for arranging clearance t'rom Provincial Develop-
ment Working Party.

(b) The scheme was returned by the P. & D. Department,-ur'de No.
5/-187-SOD-llIl65, dated 12th July 1968 un'approved with the remarks that
no provision for its construction was made in the IIIrd Plan list of new

roads. Only "Planning and Designing" of this road is included in the
detailed programme.

(c) It is a fact that Ziarat is located in the under-developed area of
Western Zone but it does not fall in Southern Zone of West Pakistan.

Quetta in Western Zone is also considered to be a hill station.

(d) At present there is a good shingle road linking Ziarat. However,

as Planning and Designing is provided in the IIIrd PIan, P. C. II Pro forma
is under preparation and planning work will be taken in hand subject to
approval of the scheme and allotment of funds.
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Gnanrtxc ExrENsIoNTo oFFICERS or CouuuNIcATIoNs AND woRKS

DgpenrMsNr.

*14466. Mian Nazir Ahmarl : Will the Minister for communications

and Works be pleased to state the names and designation of Class I and

Class II Officers under Communications and Works Department who were

(i) retired, (ri) granted extension in service after attaining the age of retire'

ment from Ist January, 1968 uptil now alongwith the reasons for the grant

ofextension in each case?

Minister for Commnicuations anrl lYorks (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Juenjo) : (d) Officers who have retired from Ist January 1968 to'date-
CLASS I

Name and Designation

l. Malik Mohd Ashraf Khan,
s. E.

2. Mian Fazal Elahi, XEN.

CLASS I1-1V,7.

Date of retirement

lst August 1968.

24th December 1968.

(ii) Officers who have been granted extention from lst January, 1968

to-date -
CLASS I

Name and designation
Due

date of
retirement

How many years
extension given. Reasons

l. Mr. M. S. Memon

SEE-I, Otrg. S. E.

Now Oflg. as Dy.
Chief Engineer.

7-4-67 (i) Extension upto Having excellent
56 years of age i.e.,record he was grant-

up to 8th April ed extension in the
1968 was given in interest of Govern-
first instance. ment work.
(ii) Extension till
58 years of age i.e.,

up to 7th April 1970

was given subse.

quently.

CLASS II-JV/
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Roeo rnou TgeNe Boct l KHnr.r TowN To supEN HrGHwAy

rr4543. sarrlar Hrji Atta Muhammrd Luud : will the Minister for
Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the distance between Thana Boota Khan Town and Karachi-
Hyderabad Super Highway ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the approach road from Thana Boola
Khan Town to Super Highway is unmetalled;

(c) if answer to (D) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to metal it; if so, when ?

Minister for communications and works (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo):
(a) About l0 miles.

(b)

(c)

Yes.

No.

HIGH TYPE AND LOW TYPE ROADS

*14553. Khan Gul Hameeil Khan: will the Minister for communi-
cations and works be pleased to state the Division-wise total mileage of
high type and low type roads, separately, as on 3lst March, l95g and 30th
June, 1968, in West Pakistan ?

Minister for communications anrt works (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo;:
The requisite information is given below:-

Name of Civil Division.
Mileage of High type Mileage of Low tvpe
on 31.3.58 roads on 31.3.58 Roads

on 30.6.68 on 30.6.68

A. Northern Region, Peshawer

1. Peshawer Civil Division.

2. D. I. Khan Civil Division

1028.389 131 1.568

54t.125 617.536

1762.605 t755.76s

736.685 717.010
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Name of Civil Division.
Mileuge of High type Mileage of T ow type
on 3tI3.5c roails on 3I.3.58 Roads

on 30.6.68 on 30'6'68

B. IVestern Region, Quetta.

3. Quetta Civil Division. 408.000 502.000 2737.000 2925.000

4. Kalat Civil Division. 124.000 383.000 2709.000 2734.000

C. Central Region, Lahore.

5. Rawalpindi Civil Division. 1473.250

6, Lahore Civil Division. 794.980

7, Sargodha Civil Division. 840.340

D. Eastern Reglon BahawalPur. 
-

8. Multan Civil Divisiou. 1324.750

g, Bahawalpur Civil Division. 277.305

E. gouthern Regioa HYderabatl.

10. Hyderabad Civil Division. 595.100

It. Khairpur Civil Division. 583.400

12, Karachi Civil Division.

1470.77A 186.030 105.500

746.3s5 1069.98s 98.900

t3l2.u0

843.120

1494.880

197.610

164.850

2 r 3.050

28 380

43 050

46.8r0

159.630

148.000

160.000

905.220

831.730

r22.280

696.000

I156.000

Total : 7993.639 10540.899 11628.815 8922.075

Rr.TlnnMet{T OT CLASS I AND CLAsS II OFFICERS Or SuiLolNG DEPARTMENT

*14544. Khan Gut Hemced Khgn: will the Minister for communi'

cations and Works be pleased to state the names and designations of Class

I and clap,s II officers of the Buildings Department who were (f) retired
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and (ii) granted extension in service from time to time, after attaining the
age of retirement, from lst January, 1968 alongwith reasons for granting
extension each time ?

Minister for Communications and Works: (i) Nil. (ii) Nil.

RrrtnervrBNr or Cuss I lNp Class II grrtcens or Htcswny DrplnMsNr

rI4555. Khan Gul Ahmail Khan : Will the Minister for Communi-
cations and Works be pleased to state the names and designations of Class

I and Class II Officers of the Highways Department who were (i) retired
and (ii) granted extensions in service from time to time after attaining the
age of retirement, from Ist January, 1968 alongwith reasons for granting

extension each time ?

Ministcr for Communicatlons and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (i) Officers who have been granted extension from lst January

1968 to 3fth June 1968-

CLASS I

Name and designation
Due date

of re-
tirement

How many years
extension given Reasons

l. Mr. M. S. Memon, 7-4-67

SEE. I, DCE.I

(i) Extension up to 56

years of age, i.e. upto
8th April, 1963 was

given in the first ins-

tance.

He was granted

extension on

the basis of
good record and

on the recom-

(ii) Extension till 58

years of age i €.,

upto 7th April,
l97O was given

subscquently.

mendations of
Advisory Com-

mittee No. 2
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JHANG BHAKKAR ROAD

*14556. Khsn Gul Hameeil Khan: will the Minister for communi'

cations and Works be pleased to state:-

(r) when the road between Jhang and Bhakkar was metalled;

tb) whether it is a fact that there is always rush of heavy vehicular

traffie on the said road ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the said road requires immediate repairs ;

(d) if answer to (D) and (c) above be in the afnrmative, whether Go-

vernment intend to repair and widen the said road, if so, when and if
not, reasons thereof ?

Minister ifor Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Juenjo): (a) The road between Jhang and Bhakkar was metalled in the

year 1940-43 in different sections.

(b) Yes.

(c) The condition of the road is satisfactory, but requires resurfacing.

(d) widening and Improvement of the road will be taken in hand in

sectious depending on the availability of funds. Resurfacing will be com'

pleted in the next 2 Years.

a

ArHntnl Hlznnr-GlRg Manlnerl-MuzerulRGARH RoAD

*14557, Khan Gul Hameerl Khan: will the Minister for communi-

cations and Works be pleased to state : -

(a) when the road between Athhara Hazari-Garh Maharaja (District

Jhang) and Muzaffargarh was Eade pacca ;
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(r) whether it is a fact that the said road is in such a deplorable con-
dition that it is not fit even for light traffic and requires immediate repairs ;

(c) if answer to (D) above be in the affirmrtive, whether Government
intend to repair and widen the said road ; if so, when and if not, reasons
therefor ?

Minister for Communications and Works 1Mr. Muhammad Khan
Juenjo) : (o) This road was metalled during 1950-53.

(b) Due to water-logging and increase in the intensity of traffic, the
road has settled at some places. Traffic is, however, going over the road,
though it has to move at slow speed over badly affected reaches.

(c) Yes, the Government intend to repair and widen this road.

Various reaches of the road have already been repaired and further rcpairs
shall be continued during the next financial year. Proper strengthening

aad widening of the road shall be carried [out during the Fourth plan

period, starting from July, 1970 subject to availability of funds.

PnouorroN or Ovrnsnens ls S. D. Os. on Assrsuur ENcrNsBns rN THE

Hrcnwly DspnnttvluNr.

*14733. Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Will the Minister for Communi-
cations and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the present number of S. D. Os. and Assistant Engineers of
Highway Department who are not graduates in Engineering and have bedn
promoted from Overseers cadre ;

(D) whether any quota has been fixed for promotion of Overseers as

S. D. Os. or Assistant Engineers in the said Department ;

(") if answer to (6) above be in the affirmative, the details thereof and
if the number of overseers, promoted as s. D. os. and Assistant Engineers
is in excess ol the.quota fixed whether Government is prepared to consider

the advisability for reverting the officers promoted in excess of the
quota fixed?
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Minister for Commuoications and. lVorks (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo): (a) 62.

(D) Yes.

(c) Yes 20/" for promotion of Overseers as Sub-Divisional Officers/
Assistant Engineers. Their number is in excess of the quota fixed. Thc
reversion of officers promoted in excess of the quota is under consideration.

PnouottoN or OvrnssnRs As S. D. Os. on Asslsreut ENcrueBns rN But LDrNc

DsplnrunNr

*14734, Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Will tbe Minister for Communi-
cations and Works be pleased to state :-

0r) the present number of S. D. Os and Assistant Engineers of the
Building Department who are not graduates in Engineering and have been
promoted from Overseers cadre ;

(b) whether any quota has been fixed for promotion of Overseers as

S. D. Os. or Assistant Engineers ;

(c) if answer to (D) above be in the affirmative, details thereof and if
lbe number of Overseers, promoted as S. D. Os. and Assistant Engineers
is in excess of the quota fixed, whether Government is prepared to consider
the advisability for reverting the officers promoted in excess of the
quota fixed?

Minister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo): (c) 90.

(D) Yes.

(c) 20 percent for promotion of Overseers as Sub-Divisional Officers
or Assistant Engineers. Their number is in excess of the quota fixed. The
reversion of officers promoted in excess of the quota is under consideration.

I
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ExecurroN or Ser,e Desos or Pr-ots nNo Houses tN Snrntltrn TowN IN AND

ARoUND Lanonn

*14757. Malik Miraj Khalid: Will the Minister for Communications
and Works be pleased to state :-

(r) the number of persons who have already paid the full price of
the plots or the built-up houses under the Satellite Town schemes in and
around Lahore;

(D) the number of sale deeds executed in favour of the purchasers who

have paid the prices;

(c) whether it was obligatory to execute the sale deeds of the said
plots and houses at the time of payment of full prices thereof if so, number
ofthe such cases in which sale deeds have not yet been executed alongwith
reasans for inordinate delays ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the purchasers of the said houses or plots
are denied the right of transferring such properties in favour of other
persons especially when there is no longer anything payable by them and
nothing is objectianable against them ; if so, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Communications anil Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo). (a) So far 7i4 allottees have paid the provisional cost of the
quarters as their final cost has not yet been determined.

(b) Nil. The reasons being the non finalization of the cost of these

quarters.

(c) No. There are also other tenns iand conditions to be fulfilled
before the sale deeds are executed.

@l No. Till such time the proprietary rights are not granted to the

allottees for want of the final cost of quarters or any other reason, the

transfer of such quarters and plots is admissible under other lerms and

conditions.

i
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ConsrnuctroN oF a BnDce oven Der Nulran oN Zlrenwlt-Stluror

*14771, Chaulhri Muhammad Sarwar Khan: Will the Minister for

Communications and Works be pleased to state:-

(a) the time since when the scheme for the construction of a bridge
over'Dek' Nullah onZafarwal-Sialkot Road has been under consideration

of the Government :

(r) whether it is a fact that the District Council, Sialkot and the

Divisional Council, Lahore have passed resolutions recommending the

construction of the said brigde ;

(c) whether it is a fact that tbe construction of the said bridge would

shorten a distance of nearly 26 miles in linking Eastern portion of the said

District with that of the District Headquarters ;

(d) whether it is also a fact that the said road has entirely been

metalled and only the said bridge remains to be constructed;

(e) it answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the likely date by

which the said bridge would be constructed ?

Minister fot Communications anil Workers (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) :

(a'l Since 1967.

(D) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.

(e) The question of having a bridge at this site or in its close proxi'

mity is under consideration.

.!
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Zerenwar-Slelror vra Mlulura Ke noA,p

tl4';74. Chrudhri Muhammad Sarwar Khan: Will the Minister for
Communications and Works be pleased to state:-

(a) what portion of the first four miles stretch of Zafarwal-sialkot
(YiaMaharujke) Road has been (i) metalled, (ii) soled and (iii) how much
portion is still kacha :

(D) tbe total expenditure incurred on the portion (r) which has been

metalled and (i;) where only soling has been done ?

Mioister for Communications and Works (Mr. Mhnammad Khan

Junejo):

(a) (r) Metalled-l mile 3 furlongs.

(rr) Soled-l mile 4 furlongs.

(,ri) Katcha-l mile including portion of Deg Nullah.

(D) Total expenditure incurred on portion -
(0 Rs. 1,25,000 approximately.

(rr) Rs. 51,000 approximately.

RspetnrNc Goru-Jsltrc RoAD

*14790. Mr. Hamza: Will the Minister for Communications and

Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the year in which Gojra-Jhang road falling within the jurisdiction

of Jhang District was metalled by Government alongwith the total amount
spent thereon ;
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(D) whether it is.a fact that some portion of the said road is in a very

deplorable condition and requires urgent repairs:

(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, whether, Government

intend to repair this road ; if so, when ?

Minister for commodcatlons anrl works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) Gojra-Jhang Road falling within the jurisdiction of Jhang

District was metalled during 1958 at a cost of Rs. 4,E7,822.

(b) Some portions are not in satisfactory condition.

(c) Seven miles of the road have been repaired. Remaining 2[ miles

will be brought ito satisfactory condition during the next working season

nnd on availabilitY of funds.

AMOUNT ALTOCATED FOR FLOOD AFFECTED ROADS

*14794. Babu Muhammarl Raflq : will the Ministcr for communi'

calions and Works be pleased to state :-

(r) the total amount allocated for repairs of flood affected roads in

West Pakistan in 1966'67 and 1967'68 separately ;

(t?) the region'wise distribution of the said amount alongwith the

lengths of such roads and the amount demanded by each region ?

Minister for Comounications anil Works (Mr' Muhammad Khan

|unejo); (o) 1. 1966'67 55'00'000

?, 1967'68 5o,oo,ooo
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(b)

Region Years Allotment Length of roads is
given in Appendices

l. Peshawar

5r Lahore

3. Bahawalpur

4. Hyderabad

5. Quetta

l. Peshawar

2. Lahore

3. Bahawalpur

4. Hyderabad

5. Quetta

1966-67

,,

t,

,,

t967-68

tt

t,

,,

,,

15,34,380

15, l6,8lo

3,04,670

14,54,050

6,30,090

5,85,000

I 1,62,130

7,00,000

17,70,000

7,82,870

A, B, C, D, and E.r

,,

CowsrnucuoN or Bnrocns oN vARIous Rrvpns

;14827. Chauilhri ldd Muhammad : Will the Minister for Communi-
cations and Works be pleased to state:'-

(a) the number and names of the bridges constructed on various
rivers of West Pakistan during the 2nd and 3rd five years plan period
uptil now and the amonut spent on each bridge ;

(D) whether it is a fact that toll tax has been levied on each bridge

stated in (a) above; ifso, (i) the reasons thereof and (ii) the rate oftoll
tax on each bridge?

* flease see Appendix II al the end,
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Minister for communications anit worke (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo): -

(a) Serial No. Name of bridges Amount spent in Rupees'

North ern Region, Peshawer

Bridge over Kabul
river at Jahangira. 38,29,600

Central region, Lahore

New Ravi Bridge at

Lahore. 1,75,00,000

New Jhelum bridge

at Jhelum

Eestern Reglon, BahawalPur.

1,75,00,000

I

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7

High levet brigde over

river Ravi at Chichawatni.
High level bridge over

river Sutlej at BahawalPur.

Southern Region, HYilerabad.

Malir river bridge

near Karachi

76,09,000

I,73.70,000

55,50,ooo

Bridge over Liayari
River on MauriPur

road at Karachi. 37,33,000

8. Boat bridge on

Indus river connecting

Dadu and Nawabshah

Distts. at Moro. 23,57,500

Alltheabovebirgdeswerestartedandcompletedduring3rdfiveyear
plan-excepttheJahangiraapdMalirpridgeswhighwereqtartedduring
tie ?pd plan,
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(D) Yes-except item I ,6,7, oi which no Toll is levied. On the other

5 bridges toll tax'is levied as follows.-

Central Region, Lahore.

Rs.

2.00l. New Jhelum Bridge) (a) Trucks,

2. New Ravi Bridge) Busis or
similar
vehicles

Eretern Beglon, Brhawalpur

l. High level bridge) (b) Taxis,

at Chichanlatni) cars,
private

)0

2. High level bridge)

over river Sutlej)
at BahawalPur.

cafS

Jeeps or
Tractors.

(c) Rickshaw,
Motorcycles
and scootrers.

Hyderabail Region

1. Bost Bridge on Indus River connecting Dadu

and Nawabshah Districts at Moro,

l. Truck, Bus, lorry or similar vehicle. Rs. 8.00

2. Car, Jeep, Jeepster or similar vehicle. Rs. 6.00.

3. MotorCycle, Scooter or Rickshawas. Rs. 0.50

4. Tonga, Victoria, loadcd or unloaded. Rs. 1.00

0.25

5. Cart, loaded or unloaded Rs. 1.00*1.50
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6. Big animals on foot e.g, Ox, Camel,
Buffalow, Cow, Donkey, Horse.

Mule, Elephant, Etc. Rs. 0.25.

2029

7, Man on foot, in a vehicle or on an

animal (except child under three

years of age who is exempted).

8. Small animals on foot (e. g. Goat,

Sheep, Deer,Pig, Dog, etc.

9. Cycles. Rs.0.10.

Rs. 0.05

Rs.0.l0

10. Palki, Doli with two or four Kahars
laden orunladeu. Rs. 1.00

11. Goods of all kinds. Rs. 0.10 per maund:

Since improved facilities have been provided, the Toll
Tax has been levied for such facilities.

Desrl-SeUBRIAL RoAD

i14$71. Dr. Sulten Ahmrrl Cheeme: Ifill the Minister for Com'

munications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Daska-Sambrial road is the oldest metalled

road in Sialkot District and is very narrow ;

(D) whether it is a fact that said road remains very busy throughout ;

(c) if answof tq (a) and (D) above in the amrmative, whether G'overn'

ment intend to consider the advisability of widening the said road ?
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Minister for Codmunications and \[orks (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) i

(a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes, it is under consideration

Rolo Bnpce oN Rrvsn CHENIS Ngln W{zrneslo

tI4875. Dr. Sultan Ahmad Cheema: Will the Minister of Communi-
cations and Works be pleased to state !-

(a) whether it is a fact that the road bridge on river Chenab near
Wazirabad has been declared unifit for beavy traffic ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Govcrnment
iotend to construct a new bridge there ?

Minister for Communications and Works : (Mr. Muhammad Kaan
Junejo;. (a) Yes, the use of any motor vehicle gross laden weight of
which exceeds l0 tons has been prohibited on the bridge.

(D) Yes, scheme for construction of a new bridge down-stream of the
existing bridge is already under active considcration of the Government.

Desra-GUTRANwALA Rolo

*14877. Dr. sultan Ahmad cheema: will the Minister for com-
munications and Works be pleased to state :-
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(a) whether it is a fact that the portion of Daska.Gujranwala Road

opposite Othian remains under water during the rainy seasons :

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government

intend to raise tbe said portion of that road and construct bridges ; if not

reasoos therefor ?

Minister for Communications anrt Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) :

(a) Yes.

(D) Yes.

G.iT. Roro

*14889. Dr. Sultan Ahmarl Cheema: Will the Minister for Communi-

cations and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) wheehcr it is a fact that there is a great rush of traffic on the G. T.

Road and the road accidents are increasing every day ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the Govern-

ment intend to make the G. T. Road a dual carriage way ?

Minister for Communicrtions and lVorsk (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) :

(a\ There is heavy traffic on this road.

(bl Scheme for widening G. T. Road to 24 feet is under preparation.
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CoNsrnucTroN oF ovBR BRTDGB AT RArLwAy Gulne,uwlr,e

rI4898. Dr. Sultan Ahmed Cheema : Will the Minister for Com-
munications and Works be pleased to state : -*

(a) whether it is a fact that there is a scheme with Government to
construct an over bridge at the railway crossing at Gujranwala on the
Gujranwala-Sialkot road ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the time by which the
construction work of this bridge will be started ?

Minister for Communications and lWorks (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo): (a) Yes. A scheme is under consideration.

(6) At present ouly the feasibility of the scheme is under consideration,
if found feasible will depend on the cost of the scheme which is being
worked out. As the scheme involves intricate technical details, it will take
about 3 months more to finalize it.

Rr-rNrarrNc Mn. M. A. Qaonl, FoREMAN op rHrRD BUTLDTN6

PROVINCIAL CIRCLE

14918. Malik Muhammait Akhtar : will the Minister for communi-
cations and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the chief Engineer Building, central
Regior, Lahore,-vide letter No. 33-EL/68-2 l}glL9, dated 5th October,
1968 directed the Superintending Engineer, Third provincial Building
circle, Lahore to re-instate Mr. M. A. Qadri, Foreman holding in the said
letter that the entire proceeding conducted against the said Foreman by the
superintending Eogineer and as well as of of the Divisional office were
against the Rules;
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(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether it is a fact that
the said Superintending Engineer has not complied with the directions
contained in the letter mentioned in (a) above;

(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, reasons thereof ?

Minister for Communications anrl Works : (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) (a) The Chief Engineer lBuildings) Lahore asked the S.E. to
review his orders and if these be not backed by work-charged Establishnent

Rules, to re-instate Mr. M.A. Qadri.

(b) The S.E. after reviewing the position stated that Mr. Asdullah

Qadri, had been discharged on merits and the orders were inaccordance

with the rules. Mr. Q:dri, was 63 years old and mentally and physically

unfit fbr field work.

(c) Question does not arise.

CoNsrnucttoNs oF HousE By oFFIcERs oF ITIGHwAY AND BUILDINGS

DEPARTMENT IN PESHAWAR DtvIsIoN

*14970. Mr. Fazal Qadeem Khrn Kundi : Will the Minister for Com'

munications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) number of officers of Highway and Buildings Department in

Peshawar Division who constructed houses in Peshawar University Colony

without obtaining the prior permission of the competent authority ;

(b) whether it is a fact that some of the above mentioned officers have

got constructed Commercial buildings there too ?

Minister for Commdnications anit Works (Mr' Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) 5 Officers of Highways Department and 4 of Buildings

Department constructed houses in Peshawar University Colony with the

approval of the University Town Development Committee' The Chief
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Secretary to Government of former N.W.F.P. acted as Chairman of the

Committee and Deputy Secretary of P.W.D. as Secretary. No other

approval was required under the former N.W.F.P. Government Servauts

Conduct Roles.

(b) No.

Ronps CoNSTRUCTED BY HIGHWAYS DEPARTMENT

*14994. Pir Ali Gohar Chlshti : Will the Minister for Communications

and Works be Pleased to state :-

(a) the date on which the Highways Department was established ;

(6) the total mileage of roads constructed by the Highways Depart-

ment since its establishment and the amount spent for the construction of

the said roads ?

Mlnister for Communications and Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Janejo): (a) Ist October, 1967.

(b) i) Total mileage of roads constructed. 303. 707 miles.

(ii) Amount spent for construction of these roads. -7.31 Crores.

FrNlLlzlrtoN oF BILLs oF coNTRAcroRs

t5002. Mr. Abmedmian Soomro: Will the Minister for Communi-

cations and Works be pleased to state : -

(a) names of contractors whose final bills have not so far been paid for

a period of ,i) ten years and (fi) flve years since completion of the works

alongwith nature of works completed by each of the said contractors.

(D) the reasons for the delay in finalizing the said bills and the

approximate time by whiqh bills will be finalized ?
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Minister for communications anrt works (Mr' Muhammad Khan

Junejo):Detailedinformationisbeingcollectedfromtbelowerformations.
ReplytothisAssemblyQuestionwillbesubmittedonthenextdayof
Communications & Works Department'

CoNsrnucrloN oF Cserur-PLAIN'BATGRltrl Rolo

*15050. Khan 1llalang Khan:

and Works be Pleased to state:-
Will the Minister for Communications

(a)whetheritisafactthatChattar.Plain.BatgramRoadisavery'
imporiant road in District Hazara, it is a part of Gilgit-sinkiang highway

and it serves as a meaos of communication in the said district and thereby

plays an important role in the development of this area ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affrrmative' the year by which the

construction of theabove said road will be completed and it will be

metalled;

(c) the total amount estimated to be expended on the construction of

the said road by the end of the current financial year ?

Minister for communications anil works (Mt' Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) Yes.

(b) The work is expected t6 be completed during the year 1970'71

depending on the availability of funds'

(") Total expenditure incurred upto the end of November 1968 is

Rs. 9,79,591.

Total anticipated expenditure upto the end of current financial year

wouldbeRs.|4,53,266,providedtheadditionalfundsofRs.5lacsdemao-
{eS during current financial year are r-nade available'
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RrplrR oE Bnrocr oven Rrvrn CueNeu NEen
Wezrnulo

*t5053. Khawaja Muhammad safitrr : will the Minister for com-
munications and Works be pleased to state : -

(a) the date on which the Bridge over river chenab near wazirabad
was declared dangerous for heavy traffic ;

(D) the steps so far taken by the Goveroment to repair or rebuild the
said Bridge and ifno such steps have so far been taken, reasons thereof;

(c) the extent upto which the said Bridge has been damaged ?

Minister for communications and works (tr,tr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) z (a) 24th August, 1968.

(b) Damage to the old bridge has been assessed. Different proposals
for repairing the bridge are under consideration. Repairs will be talreu in
hand soon. survey and soil investigation for new bridge have been
taken in hand ;

(c) Loading capacity of the bridge stands reduced and as a matter
of precaution one way traffic has been introduced with load and speed

restrictioirs.

Suprn Hrcuway CoNNEcuNc Klucnr wrrn HyoTRABAD

*15060. Khawaja Mubammad Safdar: Will the Minister for Com_
munications and Works be pleased to state:-

(a) the length of the super highway connecting Karachi with
Hyderabad ;

(b) tbe length of the said super highway actually constructed up to
31st December, 1968;
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(c) the total estimated cost pf thiq prqiect including the cost of iesign-

ing, the fees of the consultants, etc. ;

(d) the foreign exchange component required for this project ;

(e) the total cost incurred on tbis project up to 3lst December, 1968;

(/) whether this project is being carried on through a foreign loan;

if so, the rate of interest and other charge on this loan ?

Minister for Communications antl Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) :

(a) 89 Miles.

(D) Tbe road is in various stages of construction. The progress upto

November 1968 is as follows .-

(0 Earth Work 41 miles.

(,i) Pipe culverts 44 milos.

(rri) Box culverts 58 miles.

(iv\ Bridges-The construction of first five Bridges ls in progress.

Bridge No. I to 3 opened to contractors vehicles.

(v) Preparing fine grade sub-base, base, binder and wearing course-

26 miles.

(c) and (d) This project is administratively approved for Rs. 1026'60

lacs withlforeign exchange components of Rs. 524'00 lacs.

(e) Rs. 5,00,07.616.

(f\ Yes, the project is being financed out of [nternational Develop-
ment Association Credit No. 54-Pak. The detail of rate of interest and

administrative charges is as under :-

Eirst ten years at 314 of I per cent administrative charges, next ten

yearr l| per aent including 314 of I per ccnt, administrative charges, next

30 years at 2l pr cent inoludi$ 314 of I per cept administrative charges.
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Ply Sclrrs or BeLoens or Couuur.rrcATroNs lNo Wonrs DsplnrMsr.rt

*15097. Khan Ajoon Khan Jarloon : Will the Minister for Communi-

cations and Works be pleased to state :

(a) the scale of pay of Belders ol' Communications and Works De-
partment in each integrating unit of the Province prior to integration ;

(6) the present scale of pay of the said Belders in each integrating unit;

(c) in case there is disparity in the pay scales of the said Belders

reasons therefor and the date by which the pay scales will be unified ?

Minister for Communications and l[orks (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) : (a) Prior to integration, the Beldars employed by the various
integrating units of West Pakistan wcre paid at the fo,lowing rates:-

(r) Former Punjab. Pay. Rs. l5/-p. m.

D. A. Rs. 261-p. m,

Total ........Rs. 4l/-p. m.

(rr) Ex. BahawalPur

State.

Pay Rs.25l-
D. A. R. t4l50.l-

Total... .....Rs. 39.50.

(r,r) Former NWFP. Scale Rs. 13-112-16 plus Rs. 25 as D. A. and
3| as lnterim Relief.
(Total Rs. 41-tl2 p. m.

(,r) Former Sind. Rs. 40/-to Rs. 50/-p. m.

(r) Former Baluchistan. Pay Rs. 33-r-37
D. A. Rs. 261-p. m.

Total .. . ...Rs.59fp. m.

(b) The scales of all categories of Work-charged Establishment includ-
ing Beldars were fixed/approved by the Standing Rates Committee. Since

l-l-62 the Beldars are being paid at the following rates:--
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(,) Former Pnnjab anrl N. W. F. P. Rs. 40-60.

Lahore, Sargodha, Rawalpindi, Peshawer Minimum starting pay

D. I. Khan, Multan and Bahawalpur (Civil Rs. 50/-p. m. with incre-

Divisisons). ment of Re. l/-Per
annum. Those who have

completed l0 years satis-

factory service or more

will start with Rs.

55/-p. m.

(rr) Former Slnd Rs. 50-60

Hyderabad and Thatta (Civil Districts)

(r:ir) Sukkur, Khairpur, Dadu Larkana, Rs. 4&60

Nawabshah, Sargodha, Mirpurkhas (Civil
Districts).

-do-

(iv) Karachi

(Civil Division)

Kalat, Quetta, Zhob,
Loralai, Kharan, Makran,
Chagai, Lesbeln, Sibi
and Fortsandeman (Civil
Distriots).

(r) FormerlBaluchistan Rs. 60 - 80.

-do-

Rs. 60 -75

Minimum starting PaY

Rs. 65/-p. m. Those

who have comPleted 10

years service or more

will start fromRs. 70/'

p. m. Annual increment

of Re.li- will be allowed

for both the grades.

Minirnum starting PaY

Rs. 65/-p. m. Those

who have comPleted

l0 years satisfactorY

service or more will
start with Rs. 70fp.m.

Annual increment of
Re. l/- will be allowed

for both the grades.

(c) The Standing Rates Committee prescribed

these rates h 1962 according to the conditions

of availability of labour, wage rates etc' at

,differcnt places.
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CorapsNsrrloN FoR r,lNo AcqurRED FoR rne CoNsrnucrroN oF

KepcaNr-urre Rono

*15099. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister for Communi-
cation) sand Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the compensation for the land acquired or
the conslruction of Kapgani-Utla road has not so for been paid to the
affected land owners ; if so, the total amount of compensation due to be
paid for the said acquired land and the reasons for the non-payment
thereof so far ;

(D) the date by which the said compensation will be paid to the said
land owners ?

Mioister for Communications and lVorks (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo) : (a) Yes. The total amount of land compensation accepted/
assessed by Deputy Commissioner, Mardan comes to Rs. 1,34,920.
Provision of Rs. 40,1C0 in the original estimate was not adequate to meet

the entire payment of land compensation, as such the estimate was revised
and revised Administrative Approval was accorded in April 1968. payment

could not be made that year due to the non-availability of funds.

(D) Payment of land compensation amounting to Rs. 1,34,926 has

now been made to the Deputy Commissioner, Mardan, and it is expected
that payment will be made shortly.

Drna Csezr KunN-Tlur.rsl Sse,nrr Roap

*15148. Sardar Manzur Ahmad Khan Qaisrani : Will the Minister for
Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the actual mileage of the stretch of Dera Ghazi Khan-Taunsa
Sharif Road which is in a a deplorable condition near village Ahmadani
and on which earth work was done this year ;
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(D) the dates on which the earth work on the said portion of the said

road was taken in hand and completed ;

(c) whether the work of metalling the said portion of the said road

has been taken in hand; if not, reasons therefor ?

Mlnister for Communieations and Works (Mr' Muhammad Khan

Junejo): (a) Mile 34 and 35 (2 miles)

(b) Date of start 24'4'1967- Date of completion 19'4{8'

(c) Material required for metalling is being collected' Therd is

hgwever the limitation of availability of funds.

Mrrultxc oF HILL RorP lN PESHAwAR

rl5l50. Mr. Jalal uil-Dln Khan

and Works be Pleased to state :-
WiU the Minister for Communications

(a)whetheritisafactthattheHillroadisafamousandimportant
road which leads to the western side at a distance of 5 miles from southern

side of Kohat road and passes through many villages ;

tb) whether it is a fact that the District council, Peshawar has passed

resolutions to the effect that the above said road should be metalled ;

(c)whetheritisafactthattheinhabitantsofthesaidareahave
demanded through the Press for the metalling of this road ;

(d)ifanswerto(4)to(c)abovebeintheaffirmative'thelikelydate
by which the said road would be metalled ?

MinisterforCommunicationsanrlWorks(Mr.MuhammadKhan
Junejo): ,

(a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) Yes.
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(d) the work has been proposed for inclusion in the 4th Five yerr
PIan and will be taken in hand as soon as approved by the Goverument
and necessary funds received therefor.

MerlrrrNc or Sour Roeos rN Dtsrnrcr pesHeweR

*15153. Mr. Jalal-ud-Din Khan : Will the Minister
cations and Works be pleased to state :-

for Communi-

(a) whether it is a fact that wazir Garhi Ja[ozai-Taro, pabbi,
Hakeem Garhi of District peshawar are adjacent to each other and roads
which link them arekacha ones ;

(D) whether it is a fact tbat fruit, sugarcane sorgam wheat worth lakhs
of rupees is produced in the above said vilages and sent to other areas of
the Province ;

(c) whether it is a fact that a great quaotity of sugarcane is arso
supplied to the sugar mills.from this area ;

(d) whether it is a fact that a very littre amount out of the sugarcane
cess has been spent on these roads ;

{e) whether it is a fact that onry one or two stretches of the above said
roads need metalling ;

(f) if answer to (a) to (e) above be in the affirmative, the rikery date
by which the kacha stretches of these roads will be metalred ?

Minister for Communications and works (Mr. Muhammad Khan
Junejo):

(a) Yes.

1b) Yes.

(t) Yes'
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(d) Since no such scheme has been approved by the Zonal Committee,

the question of spending any amount out of Sugarcane Cess Funds does

not arise.

(e) Not known as tbe roads are not on the charge of Highway Depart-

ment.

(f) Not known as it is for the zotal committee of the Sugarcane

Development Cess Funds to decide metalling of these roads out of Sugarcane

Development Cess Funds.

ConsrlucrloN oF Roeps tN Tg.enplnxeR AND Slr.IoHrn Dlstrtcrs

*15204. Haii Mlr f,huda Bakhsh Talpur : Will tbe Minister for com-

munications aad Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the names of neru roads scheduled to be constructed in Tharparkar

and Sanghar Districts during 1968.69 alongwith the amount allocated for

each of these roads ;

(D) names of roads out of those mentioned in (a) above on which the

work has been started alongwith (i) the percentage of the work so far

completed and (ii) the amount so far spent on each road ;

(c) whether it is a fact that Government have taken the control of
Pingrio-Naokot Road vra Jhuddo in Tharparkar District which is in a

dilapidated condition ;

(d) If answer to (c) above be in tbe affirmative, reasons for not so far

constructing this road alongwith the time by which the same will be

constructed ?

Minister for Communicationc and \[,orks (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Juaejo) : (a) Thc names and the anount allocated fqr eaCh fOad is giveq

fclow;
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(i) Constn. of Pangrio to Naukot via Jhudo road. Rs. 76,000f

(ii) Constn. of Shahdadpur-shahpur Chakar road. Rs. 1,52,000/-

(fii) Constn. of Mirpur Khas to Tando Adam road

(Road to befinanced from Sugar Cess Funds) Rs. 3,80,025/.

(D) Work on Mirpurkas-Tando Adam toad only has recently been

started. Work on other two roads has nQt so fa been started for want of

Administrative aPPrqvaf ,

(c) Yes.

(d) The scheme is under approval wlth Provinclal Development

Working Party. The work will be taken in hand, soon after receipt of
approval.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

CoNsrnucrroN or Nnw ButrplNc poR CnNrnu MNss Rsscue
SreuoN Qurru.

482. Mian Saifullah Khan : Will the Minister for Communications and

Works be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a f..ct that the Departmcnt of Labour has asked the

Cheif Engineer, Buildings Quetta, to construct a new building for the

Central Mines Rescue Stat,on near, Quetta ;

(D) if answar to (a) above be in the affirmative, the funds made

available for this purpose during 1968-69 ;

(c) the progress made so far rcgarding the construction worki
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(d) the date on which the construction of the Central Mines Rescue

Station is expected to be completed ?

Minlster for communicotions anrt works (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : (a) Yes.

(6) Rs. 7,87,000

(c) The site has since been taken over, tenders accepted and the work

is being taken in hand.

(d) The pr<rject is expected to be completed during the financial year

t969-70.

QUESTIONS OF PRIVILEGE

Mr. Speaker : We will now take up adjournment motions.

,f a, u*. - J&- trt+ - rJ.rI .lT &!,1, - o)*> -i*
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We will take up this privilege motion tomorrow.
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Minister for Lrw : Can any Member request for review of thc
decision?

Mr. Speaker : Yes he has asked for review of the decision.

Minister for Law : Is there any provision under the rules?

Mr. Speaker : But I have already given my ruling.
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Mr. Speaker : We should not try to discuss the rgulings here.

This could not be a good parliamentary practice.
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Mr. Speaker : No. discussion about that. It would not be a good

parliamentary practice.
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Mr. speaker : No discussion about that because in that case we would
virtually be discussing tlre privilege motion itself and that is not proper
after the ruling.

We will now take up adjournment motions.

Khawaja Muhammad safdar : Then, I am sorry, against the second
ruling we must witlrdraw from the House.

(At this stage, Members of the Opposition walked out.)
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Llrrl-cslncp oN A pRocEssIoN oF sruDENTs AT SAHIwAL oN

l6th oscer,Inrn, 1968.

Malik Muhammarl Akhtar : Sir, in spite of the walk out, I am mov'

ing, adjournment motions.

Mr. Speaker : We do not want to lose 200 adjourment metions'

Please move your adjourment metion.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment ol business of the Assembly to discuss a delinite matter

of recent and urgent public importance namely, as reporteC in Daily Nawa-

i.Waqat dated 17th December 1968 the Police has lathi-charged on tbe

preoession of students at sahiwal on 16th December 1968. Rana Ijaz

Ahmad Khan, President, Government College Union, Sahiwal has been

seriously injured. The action of the Police has perturbed and dismayed

the minds of the public of West Pakistan.

MinisterforHome(KaziFazlullahUbedullah):Iopposethemo-
tion. The motion makes two Points :

(l) That the police lathi-cherged the procession of students of Sahiwal

on l6th December, 1968 ; and

(2) Thrt Rana Ijaz Ahmad Khan, President, Government college

Union, Sahiwal has been seriously injured.

Nowmysubmissionisthatattherelevanttimesectiool44wasinforce
at sahiwal district and the students tried to take out a procession in defi-

ance of section 144 and in spite of the warnings by the Duty Magistrate

Rana Srlim Akhtar, these people acted very violently' The procession of

about 150 persons consisted of students as well as miscreants' They were

headed by Rrna Ijaz Ahmad Khan. They were raising such slogans as

were likely to endlnger public peace and tr.rnquillity and create harassment

in the public. Particularly, they were saying that they would beat up those

shop-keepers who did not cooperate with the preceding day strike' On

this sem? 9f the shop keepers started closing their shops' The Magistrate
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on duty warned the prccessionists that they constituted{an unlawful assembly
and directed them to disperse. This w.rrning was not heeded to and they
adopted threatening attitude. on account,of non compliance of repeated
orders and finding no other alternative the procession was dispersed by use
of light charge of policc sticks.

Now so far as lathi.charge is concerned I submit Sir, that lathi-chrage
was resorted to because the procession had become unlawful. It had been

taken out in defiance of section 144 and it was no more peacefur. It was
incitiog people to violence.

So far as the other point is concerned that Rana ljaz Ahmed reeeived

serious injuries, this is not correct" The medico.legal report is to this effect
that he received minor blunt weapen injuries So I submit Sir, that the
facts stated by my friend are not correct and the motion may be ruled out
of order.

Mr. Speaker : I do not agree with the Minister frrr Home that the

motion relates to two specific matters. The Member wants to discuss the
lathi-charge on the procession of students whereby one student was injured.
It is a single specific matter. I rule the motion in order.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar asks for leave to discuss a definite matter
of recent and urgent public importance namely, as reported in the Daily
Nawa'i-waqat dated lTth December 1968 the police lathi-charged on the
procession of students at sahiwal on l6th December ,968. Rana Ijaz Ahmad
Khan, President, Government college union, sahiwal has been seriously
injured. The action of the police has perturbed and dismayed the minds
of the public oi West Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted. may please
rise in thelr seats.

As less than twenty Members rose in their seats leave to move the motion
was refused.

Minister for Home : Sir, there was an identical motion...

Mr. Speaker : That also stands disposed of now and is ruled out of
grder.
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DSerH Of THREE PRISONERS AFTER WHIPPING BY IAIL AUTHORITIES

IN SAHIWAL DISTRICT JAIL.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 183.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for

the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public importance namely, as reported in Daily

Nawa-i-Waqat dated lTth December 1968 three prisoners who were whip-

ped on 27 November 1968 under the orders of the Jail Authorities in

Sahiwal Dlstrict Jail have lost their lives. The failure of the Government

to take action against jail authorities has perturbed and dismayed the

minds of the public of West Pakistan.

Mlnlster for Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubedullah) : sir, this relates to

Jail Department and the Minister for Jails is out of station. I request that

this may be taken up on lTth January, when the Minister will be available

in the House. There is another connected motion No. 194 also.

Mr. Sperker: I think that is slightly different'

Minister for Home : In this connection my request is that these may

kindly be taken uP onthe l7th.

Mr. Speaker : There are identical motions i. e. 340 and 354 also'

That will go with 194 of Khawaja Safdar.

Minister for Home : These may be checked together and may be

taken up on the l7th.

Mr. Speaker : Is he out of Lahore ?

Minister for Home : Yes Sir.

Mr. speaker : Normally the Assembly business should be given top

priority.

Minister for Home : He is out of station unavoidably'

fVIr. Speaker ; We will take up 188 and 340 on 17th'
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Fllluna oF THB Pust.rc Hrllrn ENcmrruuc Deprr:
TO LAY PIPELINES AND SANCTION CONNECTIONS

FRoM THE Wnren wHoLE a,r ZaFAnwel,
plsrr, SarI.KoT.

Mr. Speaker : Next is 192 by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to"discuss a definite matter
of recent and urgent public importance, namely, no connection has been
given to the public from the water works constructed at Zafarwal (District
Sialkot) at a cost of Rs. 2l- lacs as no pipes are available for laying. The
failure of the Public Health Engineering Department to lay pipelines and
sanctions has caused great inconvenience to the public. The negligence
of the authorities has perturbed the minds of the public of west pakistan.

Minister for B. D. and Local Government (Mian Muhammad yasin

Khan Wattoo) : Opposed. This is not a matter of recent occurrence and

so far as the Public Health Engineering Department is concerned, they have

completed the whole programme, whole scheme and the pipes have been

laid. Sir, in this connection attention is drawn to starred Assembly Ques-
tion No. 13775by Ch. Muhammad Sarwar, wherein it has. been intimated

that the scheme could not be put to function as the Union Council has

failed to deposit the charges for running water supply scheme which hls
since been completed in 1966-67. The distribution pipe-lines have also

been completely laid as per provision in the sanctioned scheme. There is

no shortage of pipes in tlre Public Health Engineering Department to
complete the distribution system of water-supply.

As regards the sanction of the house connections it is for the union
council or town committee to approve and transmit to Public Health
Engineering Department for installation of the connections at the cost of
the applicants. It is understood that 42 applications are pending with
Chairman, Union Council. They have not approved these connections.

As they do not have any funds to deposit with the Public Engineering
Department for operation and maintenance of completed scheme, it is for
the District Council to solve the bottlenecks so that the public could be

benefited with the installation, because the Government has to provide the
facilities of hygienic drinking water. The Union Council and District
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Council have already given the undertaking thrt they will deposit the

maiotenance funds in advance to the Public Health Engineering Depart-

ment but so far they have failed to do so. I have already issued inslructions
to the District Council concerned that they should see that if the Union
Council concerned or the Town Committee as the case may be are not in a

position to'deposit rhe money then the District Council should come up

with this amount which has been spent for the benefit of the people

and the facility, should belproperly utilized. This cannot form subject of the

adjourn mentmotion as the matter is not of recent occurrence but the

Government is already taking action in the matter.

Matik Muhammad Akhtar : Not pressed.

Mr. Speaker : The motion is not pressed.

Pot tcs LATHr-cHARGE oN A pRocEssloN oF sruDBNTs tN Klnecnr ou
2No DncBMsrn, 1968.

Mr. Speaker : Next-193.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar: Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the most reckless

and unprovoked lathi-charge by the police of Karachi on a peaceful student

procession on the 2nd of December, 1968 in Saddar, Karachi. This use

of brutal force to disperse a peaceful student procession smacking of strong

arm tactics by Karachi police has sent a wave of indignation throughout
the Province.

Minlster for Home (Kazi Fazluallah Ubedullah) : I oppose the motion.

The position as stated by my friend is factually incorrect. The facts are

that some students-about two to three hundred-assembled in the canton-

ment area in Karachi on this day. They wanted to take out a procession

and they were in a violeot mood and all this was being done in violation

of Section 144 which was imposed there. Six of them were arrested by the

police and they were being taken to the police station. As soon as the

:".*t

U
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police party started taking them the party was chased by about 250

students and they started pelting stones at the police party. Some of the
police party were actually injured and they had to turn back and just

make a show of force in order to disperse them. No lathi-charge-much
less an unprovoked lathi-charge-was resorted to And I have verified facts

today from tbe District Magistrate whom I consider to be a very honest
and concientious officer and he was assured me that there was no lathi-
charge at all.

Mr. Speaker: Was any student injured ?

Khawaja Muhammail Safdar: The news as it has appeared in the
Pakistan Times dated the 3rd of December said :

"The Karachi Police resorted to latbi-charge
to dispcrse students who were demonstrating in
Saddar to voice acceptance of tbeir demands. Im-
mediately as the Students started demonstration

the police started lathi-charge and soatched away

banners and placards. Some ofthe demonstrators

were takeo into custody."

This is the whole news and it was never , contradicted

And this is of course not published in Nawa.i-Waqt, it is published in
in the Pakistan Times. '

Minister for Home : No injury was caused to any student.

Mr. Speaker: And no lathi-charge was made?

Minister for Home: No Sir.

Mr. Speaker : In view of the categorical statement made by the
Home Minister no lathi-charge was made by the Police in Karachi. The

facts are incorrect and therefore, the motion is ruled out of order.

t,

Next 194 and 354. We will take up both the motions on the t7th.
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Poltce LATHI-cHARGE oN A pRocgssloN oF sruDBNTs NEAR THE

CuarrNc Cnoss, LesonE oN I lrs Nov. 1968.

Mr. Speaker: Next 196 by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar and 260.

Khawaia Muhrmmad Safdar: Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the most uncalled

for lathi-charge by the police on a student procession near the Charing
Cross on Monday the llth November, 1968. This brutal use of force has

caused grave resentment among the public of the Province.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah): I oppose the motion

and I submit that it was not a peaceful procession. Actually the members

of the procession brick-batted .the American Information Oice at

Nila Gumbad and police constables on duty at the Charing Cross resuiting

in injuries to one constable. In self-defence the police has resorted to a

Mild-lathi-charge. I submit that under the circumstaoces it was justified.

It was not uncalled for as my friend has stated in his adjournment motion.

Therefore the motion should be ruled out of order.

Mr. Speaker

motion in order.

Facts have not been denied. l, therefore, hold the

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar has asked for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the most uncalled

for lathi-charge by the police on a student procession near the Charing

Cross on Monda! the llthNovember, 1968. This brutal use of force has

caused grave resentment among the police of the Province.

Those members who are in favour of leave being granted, may please

rise in their seats.

As less than tweniy Members rose in their seals, leave to move the

motton was refused.

Mr. Speaker

order.
Adjournment motion No. 261 is now ruled out of
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Llrgl CHARGE oN AND TBAR-cAssING oF A pRocEssroN or Stupnnrs

oursrDB ruu MuLreu Rly. SrlrroN oN l3ur Nov., 1968.

Mr. Speaker: Motions No. 198, 261 ard 370 are on the same

subject. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar to move No. 198.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the most reckless
lathi-charge and tear-gassing of the student procession outside the Multan
Railway Station on the 13th November, 1968. This high-handed and
brutal attitude of the police of Multan has caused grave resentment amongst
the public of the Pro vince,

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubedullah) : I oppose the motion.
I respectfully submit that the charge of my friend is that the lathi-charge
was uncalled for, unprovoked and unwarranted. This is what he has
been saying. My submission is that this is not so. [n fact, the
situation which these students or the mob creates calls for some such
action.

Mr. Speaker: It is for the House to see the
aon-justification of a particular action.

justification or

Ministcr for Home : I may make a submission. The position is that
crowd c. llected at the railway station and as soon as the train arrived

one of the members of the mob pelted stones. That broke a window pane.
The Deputy commissioner along with the superintendent of police reached
the spot and after declaring the enforcement of section 144 cr. p. c. he
asked the mob to disperse. It was lathi-charged at the platform, some
tear-gas was used outside the station and the mob was dispersed. Thirty-
one persons who were leading the mob were arrested and some persons
were slightly injured. That is factually correct.

My submission is that in a situation like this the District administra.
tion had no other option but to resort to lathi-cnarge-a mild lathi-charge-
and also the use of the tear-gas.

Mr. Sperker : I hold the motion in order.
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Khawaja Muhammad Safdar has asked for leave rto make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the most reckless

lathi-charge and teargassing of the studont procession outside the Multan

Railway Station on the 13th November, 1968. This high'handed and

brutal attitude of the police of Multan has caused grave resentment

amongst the police of the Province.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may please

rise in their seats.

ls /ess than twenty Members rose in their seats, leave to move the motian

was refused,

Mr, Speaker : Motions No, 261 atd 370 are ruled out of order.

Annesr AND DETENTIoN OF Mn. Arlrlrl Kglrrlx Or PnsnlWBR UNDER

THB D, P. R. or'r 13rs Nov., 1968.

Mr. Speaker z 203 by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar. 369'

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir. I ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the most uncalled

for arrest and detention of Mr. Ajmal Kbattak of Peshawer underthe

D. P. R. on the I3th November, 1968. This unwarranted arrest of a pro-

minent political leader has caused widespread resentment among the public

of the Province.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubedullah): I oppose it.

There was an identical motion 123 regarding which consent was withheld'

Mr. Speaker: Was that about the arrest of Ajmal Khattak ?

Mlnister for Home : I am open to correction' (a shori pause)'

Yes Str,
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Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Yes, it is the same.

Minister for Home: Besides he has filed a writ petition in the High
Court which is pending.

Mr. sperker: The actual position regarding 123 was that in that
motion Malik Muhammad Akhtar wanted to discuss the arrest of Mr.
Ajmal Khattak whereas in this motion Khawaja Muhammad Safdar wants
to discuss the arrest and detention o[ Mr. Ajmal Khattak which says that
be is still under detention.

Khawair Muhammad Safdar: Yes, he is under detention.

Mr. Speaker: There was no meotion of Mr. Ajmal Khattak's deten-

tion so far as the motion of Malik Muhammad Akhtar was concerned.

Minlster for Home: I submit that the matter is subjudice.

A writ petition of Mr. Ajmal Khattak is pending in the High Court.

Khawrjr Muhammad Safdar : I cannot challenge the statement of the
Home Minister.

Mr. Spcaker: 'fhe mattr:r is sub-judiee. Both the motions are ruled
out of order.

Minister for Home

Mr. Ajmal Khattak.
There is another motion No. 369 in respect of

Mr. Speaker : I have already mentioned that motion

Teln-clsstNc oF A pRocEssloN oF LAwyERS on Crncuran
Ro., RewllprNDi oN 29rn NovnMssn., 1968.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 204.

Khawaja Mohammad Safdar : Sir I beg to ask for leave to make a

motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a

definitc matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the most
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senseless teargassing of the peaceful lawyers, procession on the circular

Road, Rawalpindi, on the 29th November 1968, ordered by an agitated

and irresponsible pelice officer. This senseless, sudden and unprovoked

tearglssing on peaceful lawyers, procession has caused grave indignation

to the public of the Province.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubedullah) : I oppose this

motion. This was discussed on an earlier occasion, and I had made a

definite statement that no lawyers' procession was teargassed by the police

on the 29th November, 1968.

Mr. Speaker : Is it the same motion about which Major Aslam Jan

had mad a categorical statement ?

Kbawaia Muhammad Safdar : Yes Sir'

Mr. Speaker : Leave was refused by the House'

i u.f ejt?l ^f r*l !L.ri q 2 vl fi* r;t'" i o2-'- j.-'

- u'&3 15.11.' 6l: glrtj g L rJe6il rf 't- 6: 6;1/

Mr. Speaker : Major Aslam Jan bad made a categorical statement

that he was there and on his testimony I had allowed this motion, and the

House had refused the leave. Therefore, this motion is ruled out of

order.

TEAR-cAsSING oF A PRocEssIoN oF sruDENTs Nren KAsuLt

Glre JuNcrtoN, R,'rweLPI!{DI oN 29rn Noveusrn 1968'

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No' 205 by Khawja Muhammad Safdar'

f,hawaia Muhammait Safdar : Sir I ask for leave to make a motion

fortheadjournmentofthebusinessoftheAssemblytodiscussadefinite
matter of recent and urgent public importance' namely the most unwarran-

ted and Provocative teargassing of a peaceful student procession near

t
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Kabuli Gate Junction, Rawalpindi, on the 29th November 196g by the
police. This unwarranted and provocative teargassing of a peaceful
student procession has caused grave indignation and resentment among the
public ofthe provinee.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazalluh ubedullah) : sir, I suppose consent
was withheld in respect of this motion. I am sorry ; I am open to correc-
tion but my information was that consent was withheld. This is the note
that I have received.

Mr. Speater : Not about adjournment motion No. 205.

Mlniater for Home : Will you kindly take it tomorrow thsq ?

Mr. Speaker : Yes, we will take up this adjournment motion tomor,
row. I think there was a similar Borion about Kabuli Gate but that was
about the lathi charge.

ARTEsT AND DETENTToN oF Mn. HaprBz Qunesur, Sgcnsreey
cENBRAL, N. A. P. oN l3rn Novsr{ssn 1968.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion now ; motion No. 206.

Khawaja Muhammad safdar : sir I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite,
matter of recent and urgent public importance namely, the arrest and
detention of Mr. Hafeez Qureshi, advocate, Secretary General of the NAp,
under the Maintenance of Public Order Ordinance on the 13th of Novem.
ber 1968. This arrest and detention of a prominent political leader has

sent a wave of indignation and resentment among the public of the
province.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose it Sir. My
friends are repeating adjournment motions. This is identical with I 2l and
365, which has already been ruled out of order. A writ petition is pending
on behalf of this gentleman in the West Pakistan High Court, and the
matter is sub-judice. It rryas ruled out of order and this motion is identical
with l2l and 365.

I
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Mr. Speaker : That motion was not ruled out of order but I had with
held my consent in respect of 121 on the ground that Malik Muhammad

Akhtar had.only mentioned the word "arrested" and he had not mention-

ed about the detention of Hafeez Qureshi. It is sub'judice.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : I can't challenge this statement of the

Minister.

Mr. Speaker : The matter is sub-judice. Both the motions are ruled

out of order.

ARREsT AND DBTENTToN oF Mn. Beqln Mn. Suan, PRestoENT,

SrNp NartoNAL A\\IAMI Plnrv oN l3rn Novel\,Iarn 1968.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 207.

Khawajr Muhammarl Safrlar: Sir I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournmentof the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the arrest and
detention of Mr. Baqar Ali Shah, President, Sind National Awa::ni Party,
under the Maintenance of Public Order Ordioance on the l3th November
1968. This arrest of a very promineut leader has caused great resentment
amongst the public of the province.

Minister for Home : I oppose this motion Sir, on the ground that
this matter is also sub-judice because this gentleman has also chosen to go

to the High Court.

Mr. Speaker : The matter is sub.judice. The motion is ruled out of
order.

Mlnistcr for Home : There are identical motions No. 122.

Mr. Speaker The consent was withheld.

Minister for Home : ... and 366.

Mr. Sperker : Consent must have also been rvithheld.
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ARnrsr AND DETENTToN oF Mn. SBnurar Loosr or pessa,wln

Uxoen rsr D. P. R. oN 13rH NovsMsrn 1968.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion is 208 and 367 by Khawaja Safdar.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of recent and urgent public importance, namely the arrest and detention
of Mr. Shaukat Lodhi of Peshawar under the D. P. R. for an indefinite
period on the l3th November 1968. This aruest of a prominent political
leader has caused widespread resentmetrt amongst the public of the
province.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah ubeduilah) : This is identical with
l25,in which I understand your honour withheld consent, and is also
identical with 367. My submission is that this gentleman went to the High
court with a writ petitioa, andlhe has since been released. I, therefore,
submit that this may be ruled out of order.

Mr. speaker : so far as the adjournment motion No. 125 is concern-
ed, I had withheld my consent on similar grounds which I have already
given, and so far as 367 and 208 arc concerned, we are going to take up
both these motions simultaneously. As the matter is sub-judice, both the
motions are ruled out of order.

Annrsr AND DETENTToN oF Ansau MuriAurrleo Heyer
KsnN or PnsulweR uNDER rnr D. P. R. oN l3rs

NovnMsnn 1968

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 209 and 368.

Khrwaja Mubammad safdar : sir I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the arrest and
detention of Arbab Muhammad Hayat Khan of peshawar under the D. p.
R. on the l3tb November 1968. This arrest of a prominent political leader
has caused widespread resentment amongst the public of the province.
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Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : It is true that this

gentleman had been detained under the Defence of Pakistan Rules. He

went to the High Court with a writ petition. He has since been released

and he is no more in confinement.

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Arbab Muhammad Hayat Khan has since been

released and the matter has lost urgency. Both the motions are ruled out
of order.

Annrsr oF MR. Ta,nre NrzarrruoptN, A sruDENr or ZaurnoAu Corlrcs,
Gulner UNDER rne W.P. MatnrnNlnce or Pust.tc ORDER OnorNencn.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 211.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir I ask for leave to make a motion for

the adjournment of tbe Assembly to discuss a definite matter of recent and

urgent public importance, namely, the arrest of Mr. Tariq Nizamuddin, a

III year student of Zamindara Collage, Gujrat, under the Maintenance of
Public Order Ordinance, as reported in the Pakistan Times on the l8th

December 1968. This most unwarranted arrest of a student has caused

grave indignation amongst the public of the province.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : sir, the matter is sub-

judice. This fellow has been arrested on t7-12-68 and he has been allowed

bail by the Court of Additiooal District Sessions Judge. The police has

completed the investigation of the case and challan has been submitted on

27-12-68 in the court of the Additional District Sessions Judge, Gujrat.

The matter iS thus sub-judice and I submit that this should te ruled out of

order.

Mr. Speaker : The matter is sub-judice; the motion is ruled out of

order
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Llrnr-cglncE By rEB Cglcnl wATNI Pot-tca oN a, PnocrssroN oF Sruurtrs
or 2no Dncnunrn, 19-8.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 213 by Khawaja Safdar.

/
Kbrwaja Mohammad Safdar : Sir I ask for leave to make a motion for

the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of recent and urgent public importance, namely the most unwarranted

and brutal use of force by the police of Chichawatni applied for dispersing
a peaceful and silent but placard carrying student procession on the 2nd of
December 1968. This wanton lathi charge on peaceful student procession

has caused grave concern and resentment amongst the public of the
provlnce.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : Sir I oppose the motion.
Neither the procession was peaceful nor was any assault on the procession
or any member. The facts are that on 2nd of December, a procession of
students carrying placards wanted to enter into the Town Hall by force.
I submit Sir that section 144 was in force. The Magistrate on duty warned
them and ordered them to disperse. They defied the order and became
violent, and some of them made entry into the Hall. Case under section
148 and 452 PPC was registered against some of them, and some of the
students were arrested. Only a show of force was made and no lathi charge
was resorted to. This is what the District Magistrate told me this morning,
and I submit that the matter is sub-judice because some of the processionists
have been arrested and they have been bailed out.

Mr. Speaker : It has been stated by the Minister for Home that no
lathi-charge was made by the Police. The facts have been denied and....

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : The Minister admits that there was

"show of force".

Mr. Speaker : The motion is ruled out of order.
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Lruu cHARGB By rHB Porrce ox I PnocessloN oF rng P.D.M. tN

Dnper,pun oN 3no DsceMssn, 1968.

Mr. Speaker: Next motion No. 214.

Kbawaja l\lubammad Safdar : I ask for leave to make a motion for the

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a dcfinite matter of
recent and urgent public importance, namely, the brutal lathi-charge by the

police on a peaceful procession of the P.D.M. in Depalpur on the Jrd

December resulting in serious injuries to several processionists. This

unwarranted use of brutal force against peaceful citizens by the Depalpur
Police has caused grave concern and indignation to the public of the

Province.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullahl : I oppose this motion.

This motion is also of similar Dature and pertains to Sahiwal District. Sir,

Section 144 was in force in the Sahiwal District on the relevant date. Thc

procession comprised anti-social elements who pelted stones on the police
party and wanted to damage private property. They were asked to
disperse but they defied the orders of the Magistrate on duty. When the
situation became out of control and the procession refused to disperse they

were declared unlawful. A case under section 307 PPC has been

registered against some of the processionists. My submission is that no

lathi-charge was made and the matter is sub-judice. Therefore, the motion

may be ruled out of order.

Mr. Speaker : It bas been stated by the Minister for Home that no
lathi-charge was resorted to by the Police. The facts have been denied.

The motion is ruled out of order.

Next Nos. 216 and 316.

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : What about 215 Sir? It was about Roa
Khurshid Ali Khan.

Mr. Speaker : That already stands disposed of. That pertained to
nineteen members of the District Bar Association but this is about
prohibiting all the members of the District Bar Association.
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Onosn oF TnE D.M., Sentwal PnonesrrING ALL Muunens oF rHE Dtssr.
Ban AssocrATroN FRoM MAKTNG SesacHs P^ltrtrcrpeuNc rN Pnocosslors

on DBuonsrRATroNs

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent and urgent publio importance, namely, the most unwarrant-
ed, arbitrary and vicious order of the District Magistrate, Sahiwal,
prohibiting all the members of the District Bar Association, numbering two
hundred any thirty, from making any speeches, participating in any

procession or demonstration individually or collectively, under the main-

tenance of Public Order Ordinance on l6th December, 1968. This vicious

order of the District Magistrate Sahiwal, has caused grave resentment and

indignation among the public of the Province.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose this motion.
I regret to say, Sir, that a sober politician like my friend has been

shattering all moderation in the use of language. Sir, similar motions were

discussed yesterday and you were pleased to put them to the House. I
have nothing to add to what I said yesterday.

Mr. Speaker : Was the order served on all the menbers of the District

Bar Association, Sahiwal?

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Yes, Sir, it was.

Mr Speaker : Facts have not been denied and I hold the motion in
order.

Khaw ja Muhammad Safdar asks for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the most unwarranted,
arbitrary and vicious order of the District Magistrate, Sabiwal, prohibiting
all the members of the District Bar Association, numbering two hundred

and thirty, from making any procession or demonstration individually
or collectively, under the Maintenance of Public Order Ordinance on l6th
December, 1968. This vicious order of the District Magistrate, Sahiwal,
has caused grave resentment and indignation among the public of the
Province.
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Those Members who are in favour of leave being, granted may please

rise in their ssats.

.4s less than twenty Members rose in their seats, leave to move the motion

wos refused.

Mr. Speaker : Adjournment motion No' 316 is now ruled out of order'

ARnest aNn DereNrIN oF MALIK SenrnAz, Apvoclrs

Mr Speaker ; Next No. 2l I and 266. So far as the arrest and detention

of Malik Hamid sarfraz, Advocate, is concerned had we not discussed this

motion yesterday ?

Khawaja Mubammad Safdar : As far as I know he has since been

released. I am aot moving this motion.

Mr. Speaker : Motion No. 217 is not moved.

No. 266'is ruled out of order.

We will take up the rest of the adjournment motions tomorrow'

ORDINANCES

THe sINp Asxlnr Acr (Wrsr PlrrsrnN AMeNoMeNr) onotNlNce 1968

(RrsuurrtoN oF Dlscusstow)

lllr. speaker : The House will now resurne discussion on the sind

Abkari Act (West Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance, 196E)' (West

pakistan ordinance XlI of 1968). Minister for Excise Taxation.
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Minister for Excise and raxation (syed Ahmed saeed Kirmani) : In
order to refresh the memory of this august House I would briefly repeat what
I said yesterday in respect of this motion. This ordinance is aimed at
extending the prohibition of riquor, which is of course in vogue in the
former Province of Punjab, to the rest of the province. I mentioned
yesterday Principal of policy No. 20 contained in the constitution of tbe
lslamic Republic of Pakistan which said.

Theconsumption of alcobolic liquor (except
formedicinal purposes and, in the caseof non-
Muslims, for religious purposes) should be
discouraged,"

It is in obedience to this principre that the Government is extending
this prohibition to the rest of the province. Incidentally, I may be ailowed
to point out tbat in the constitution of 1956 there isno sucb crear policy,
vis-a-vis, alcoholic liquor, as is available in the present constitution. True
that "Riba" is to be eliminated as far as possible as has been mentioned in
the 1956 consritution but it is for the first time in the history of this
country that the consumption of alcohoric liquor is to be discouraged in
view of the provisions of the constitution. This crearly shows that the
Governmert attaches utmost importance to the prohibition of liquor and
alcohol in the province. Had the case been otherwise there wourd have
been no mention of such prohibition in the body of the constitution.

(At this stage Mr. senior Deputy speaker, syed yousaf ati shah occupied
the Chair)

sir, it is in obedience to the wishes of the peopre of this country andparticularly of this province that this step is being taken. True that non-
Muslims will not be forced not to use riquor but then sir, both our
constitution as welr as our rerigion, does ,ot alrow us to impose such
restrictions in the matter of consumption of liquor, vis-a-vis., the non_
Muslims. But steps have been taken in the former province of the punjab
and the same are being extended to the rest of the province that the non_
Muslims make use of this liquor or alcohal in such a wayt hat they do not
eveo remotely disturb the effective enforcement of the rules regarding
prohibition applicable to the Muslims of the provioce. Sir, this is all that
could be trken. when this ordinecce was promulgated by the Governor,
all sections of the society in the province hailed it because this was a stepin the right directioo and it was in co:sonauce with the wishes of the
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Muslims of this Province. Frankly speaking sir, this step should have been

taken long long ago. Io this country and in this Province Governments

came and left but it fell to the fortuoe and lot of this Government that they

took pains to endorse this law so that the longstanding desire of the people

are met. I am really lucky that it has fallen to me fortune to move tbis

Ordinance for approval of this House. I really feel proud of it. I am sure

Sir, in view of the fact that this Ordinance fulfils the aspirations of the

religious section of our society, this August House will endorse it and

approve it and any step, any endeavour and effort on the part of any

Member of this House who would like to stand in the way of approval of

this Ordinance would not be allowed to succeed because this is the desire

of the whole nation and that desire is being honoured and implemented by

the moving of this Ordinance.

Sir, if you allow me to repeat briefly, the aim is not to facilitate the

consumption and possession of liquor by the Muslims, the object is a very

clear one to enable the Mushms to order their lives in accordance with the

tenets of Islam and with that objective in view this step is being taken by

the Government i.e. to prohiblt the use, consumption and possession of

liquor by the Muslims throughout the Provincc except Islamabad and

Karachi, where we daily receive tourists from abroad who are mostly non-

Muslims. Otherwise, the Muslims in the Province stand debarred from

using liquor except on medical grounds. A Muslim about whom a qualified

medical practitioner issues a certifrcate to the effect that it is in the ioterest

of his health that he should be granted a permit to make use of Liquor, is

granted such a permit, otherwise no Muslim high or low, religous minded

or otherwise, educated or uneducated, wealthy or poor, stands deba6ed

completely from the use of liouor in the Province. With these few words

sir, through your courtesy,I would humbly request tbe Memlrers of this

esteemed House to support this really useful, meaningful, purposeful and

beneficial measure which has been sponsored and initiated by this Govern-

ment which is responsive to the sentiments of the people of the Province.

Major Mubammad Aslam Jan : Point of order Sir, the Minister has

made such a wonderful specch for which he should be congratulated but

there are hardly 15 Members of his party to listen to such a wonderful

speech. The House is not in quorum.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Let the bells be rung. (bell were rung)

The House is now in quorum. Malik Muhammad Alhtar to more

him amendment.
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Sir I beg to move

That in section 2 of the Ordinance, for the
proposed sub-section (2) of section l4-B of the Sind
Abkari Act, 1878, the following be sub.stituted,
namcly :-

"(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in this
Act or in any otber law for tbe time being in force,
the Provincial Govemment sball, by notiEcation
in the official Gazette, prohibit the consumption

of all iotoxicants throughout the area which in
this Act is in force".

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The amendment moved is :

That io section 2 of the Ordinance, for the proposed

sub-sectioo (2) of section l4-B of the Siod Abkari
Act, 1878, the follovring be substituted, namely :-
"(2) Notwithstanding anythiog coDtaioed in this
Act, or in any other law for the time being in
force, the Provincial Govemment shall, by noti-
fication io the official Gazette, prohibit the
consumptioo of all intoxicants throughout tbe area

in which this Act is in force".

Minister for Finance : Opposed,
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t" [f amend -6-" OriU srt .r:*9 o1875 .-rI o rtJ 4"(gl r.u. gn.

- r;rr tlf ,irt reference t*t f c,l'rr g4 6 .rl - a- t f

rf - A \.f e- .rfrl crt .fr - sla rctril r, rl - Ilf gt+

tf ,p vlr.l ! - a. sint" Uf discou'u* -f vti vl-i a4f*

,, t4 (B) e.ir i2r oy ,Lql url OQ - 4- .rtta Vtf f:;
- t 6s..t,j J"(ll ltJ tr pLI ;el - A ef 6 r*',J

{t tr r.tlaf gD. , ot) rejt;l ?T .tl .f. .l"(ll rJFl - Yb rr1."

.,g f atfrl 158" Olr-il - e- kf.l orij .,&, f -#l-t rsJEIT

6 ,gto*. *S-U - a, tef.l c$j .,$ 3f collector - 4 [f1 .Jrj
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u." - 2-t of ,s - rl" Lf lys L cr.F taxas .. ,g sale

aj1 f defluition ;(1 iy dl.!a. E fl q. 2o[ tafl ,{ h
_ 4- .1J definition ,.;[ liquor rJga k;.r

"Liquor" includes-

Spirits of wine, methylated spirits, spirts, wine,
toddy, beer anC all liquid consisting of or contain-
ing glcohol i..."

d! &t L Url - k^t" Uf (,lf, L,ilJU u^ril c,,y - !13 !,-,k-

Lh ,-r.. L1kJig - liquors ct ef a rl .r - e_ f) 9; Kliquor

yl - 4 lg.: ;f e.iti K,rl"i: dt':.. E 0l L.Jrdl tJ- q.Lt:
14(B).tr-f .t-2-6nf g."&6?l:aL p! rf ue irf

,l€1 ,rer r.G. hl .r - ct. Al f ,fl*.i ! - q- tt f r.* ,f
Jh a-Jb ,it:l o*ll t9. *, ? 

"i.t 
-,E q7o1 s+, d9.rl ot L

t - A rg?rc, rJsil i[ Jrrf .St .4. .JL {li eirrrl - ,*" G;KI
,.f - L .&f .r+ Lql - E,t*l set fr? 4 - tg*l s# crejt

- q. 4b.+F ebl 1ra

t t ,+t r 4-3t rT f - Cf.Jty'.f tlk

c{. ,W:l ntK ro.>t-l $L ara. - dt. !f, - i;l J^-, Jit
- a t3l K.ti:. 6jF *Sl

.ljtnf ,$ ,5 ,Lleo*fl )tl J,1e;.1 &l ;rl yb !/t."

E oll - f Lt" t.f &yo..f I ;et &r.rt -fil * ArL.,,f $ z
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Lf cultivatc ,{ et'a!. 0l u.,J e- qjLl d Lt cultivation 'ur

r(.l A dtld. L drr*f f*t +a+ lvss V tl A cry'r '-it.. 6

.t- +l .r.tL. K ;rr.*- ;$! ( o:f &f urri I Jrii u^'

&[a, Jrl sir, .5 ,l-r:"a 1'r.i 0l * e * &S 6l ur. ,r'l ^f
!r Jf, { Ll. r &ttf E 01iti drl Qb ,-c"l - { af .}-"L Jt

-4tr

"The Provincial Government hes given permis'

siop cltber gererally or qpecialll fgr the import"""'-

9i 19) c,jl"l L ,l;J)tf .)$rl.r+ ,C"- i." ,gt i:{ fl

,5 dr! IU *.1 r::,t ir ;f, OeiU ,,1 C}*;l 3lr anitT.f &sr6",l 
" 

L{

^ili E ,SJrrJlj yl b*.dl { ei*t";. ur. , . l*ir .t4 4pl

o.t jf 2- uL hf ,-(s * qv hemp - 4) L* 4fl t

t, .t,t i^r, Lr.*t:f K;lri. f? tr 5- €t .r6i crlj - itt'

&g u". J"(ll r.r L* L* L t r l'ir rf t9o er '-'[L'' K.l

&t L ,rl - € e-t 1.c-tt r(I; r'ni { igf d.;-r:l cJ 2- el'"" ' i? K

^l i u,,l ,5 ,r ,? vl,"l ;s* ,.i dutv paid rf A tJ L onlt

a- llr a-r ,rJ! st; open A L url s:^l { * ,* 'qtc traiti

- ( e. ,r-r, $.i"{ i:f I oi $l ,5 e-l iT \''lr' .r- ,, ^f
cultivatioq, Eanqfaqture and possession of hemp 

- 
r erir !1.; t/ti

E 8l A- .5" b iK, ilt,l .:Ui&. &: ' A (9) d-) ejt-l r.j[

u,e 2-t f r,*.f rf (g) t rv ^l vl - ..5 eyaj$l df Poesession

a.to ,ft *.if,- S e- tf r*.j * t\rJaol2- trrol 9("'t pt
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tF ri>\" r-r)t,, S a_t f O>t t u- ,s* riX, .,*5- - a.t;- ji
possession .r:{l J(.l ! dr.,:-l Ket& L,fta.rl tl qt tsd.a ,j9{

et 
rf q fl d- ei ;.ri upt i:o t:l. - g 5- efi *n, ,r.

minor . (ll .irl d,,f q 1.f hg.- u:d cn, rI r,r! 2*,- f ,alra

tlJ &l )tt o* 5- f ?{l r5- arlt Lh Ct e p4}

,_?n .rl;i { .5- lrn 
^l , ..-tL. K.l ,-r & f pt ,{ €:4L

rt onr !b vt: - u+ 4r f ,-r-1, discourage u:. Ar f encourage

Jdl 61KT a.u- 5\r q,t, 4 L oty-$tt ef 61r ,f 
";t3 

c,r;

d LUt 2) E Lf encourase ,f dl vll e 1 n46 co

f r*n rr fl3 ,F €l ti di LW ,.t rt ;t L Lf discourage

,/ f }rV .rrti. ,,t.r E lE ?T 
^5- 

,.nn Lf gri + -J [f t,
sale $-f e CrL ,.rl - A gn/ e-.;J 41 .5. dra Ug+.- ,:r. I L

- ,* ir{ { A clear cut chapter 4l ,l

"Except as is hereioafter otberwise provided no
intoxicant or hemp shall belsold without a lioeoce,',

jf ;l )tl - e- 
'{, d, .(1t ,.f, ,;;y t cseai;t o*:

- A- t:(. f o:)t oto.t", .&, rrl .(^er or n I f ,l,,il- f:*Jy
r 'u.} d ,5 0t .pl c.[* clg f, rr[a". uo. r e &is .r+ E g,t

.d 2- )bc cr (a-l) r, a"Jl - a. 1{ *1rL Y.rl ,5 ea t*tsi

r.r*. (-) &tt* r4 E url - 6 y'l: ,c* ,^6i gita L ,sr*t .:rt"i.r.

K-t 6 rn [f .,ilS ,;ft &l rf E- d{ 6' C!r..I #_*l

.5 Jys dlf dlt!. L ,yt yl ,5 c-f uitf ,J*;.rl.rl q.r
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dutytevy vl rr! g * d wl.i 1U:.1 ;.(. - !t3 vte - ,Stt

€r *{ Jrl Et q ft { e" a{ rl ,$ -f .5+b 6t f

ro rJr-!19 (r.L: -f, eru*J relevantjdh ,,9;totf

Lr .,ifl jf ,ft S t r1 ce 1el A &i) ,-rl-pl ,IU itrtil

!l-r vt+ sr'i - Ls3l tif cultivat" -f oth itl .l*l oe if 4-5

e- dc a{ '>'9t

jlJ,,.,. rrL bf r;r ,; qJ;t .{ n

u€iF- cn - L ,rr) f r.* ,f ii wt$ 1.. '5- 
a dsr"r q K

rr r^ir ,'t .!.l - llr .rU: - A. c4l e'.1r )f ,a al ef dr'

farming gright of toddy within the ,lrr l,ol ,f refer .ir, q t{ tfr

al c4e rrr rrir r,$ - crr. 2-l e--s t,9{ *l{tt rJ sr4 localarea'

Privilege of drawing toddy from trees belonging to Provincial qt i6

- E q+* rl spl -f bl crr &l * L tiil) .tl q:,l Government'

The farmer may apply to the Collecter { ,Slf if 4 (t.. 't4 Fl

r;rto^*.. ,ral av.f ,it{ f; .,:4 to recover the amount due from him'

c,Lir rrtl or rrl f, * s{ 1'lrl rl K't n 8d ,rtl L '>f*
r5- 4r ;rS ^l cf r. &i) ep g.'l ' { c-f 'Jrq a C}*,l

- .f lh 6 dv, ,ri it{ 4 5;t't- 4r: i' t} u,t d*iy

L {J"-i! d; oPen e; &t L L.f lrl f .J*, ^5- 
4- ^l .-lL'
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..*bs securities f+5- r+ [-l . L r,rtt a-r clfl f crt.l;" :l slL

)st {rldr 4 tUlr l1c - S*i E, .($ l5eu t rJr*t - qr

u^. f r )tl r I eri.l vr el JJI qt r:Lir .jJ,*; 4. dt ;*ti
4--t,.t rl 

"15 2r, J.t s{ ^\* E Lf &L ;dJy .ra ;[-t - q.
*f a f tr, el ey e.o. ot.,ttl Ll * - rlo qri ril':. o ,yn
rs3t" .rh u{ a r,t.r3 L n, ,5 lh jl E n*i nf e.el
E J,t zq ) f ;*{ )y\ L.id.. ,Jrr .l pt - { lV tafl

qA u{) provislons ,5 arrests 1jl searches L dfs,l ,+ 2!.l .*
6)r.:,,q .dl grd u^. qrefl Provisions 2 L LIA qJt t{l d,{
without warrant 4[;trirf .,:e; rt *f arrests L f search r: .i f.
U,.!i rif 61,u',;f penalties &. r7l tle rTln _ d: c_f urrcst

* ct ,.tal - qn ,.[.li arr €4tf, o, .f. ,5 19r r? pOnaltees U*l 4*

fl lrrrl e- *iLr- r*1rf .11;a *(11 lrl A rS oL ., r, A simple

;e; g2-e) ! .rl;: r1)\c L Ol,r:ltt $f .ritc ,5 Ol jl{

- e-f ,-j*v

la - n6 ' r. 'id 
: g{ ,5 .r: 4- 0rt, ljra H aJ - !b vU"

vLa d, K" f *t. q. d -)! L o, d. e. u" rtf .:t'i.r

Ol .t,rt'Ur, ..it3'il .7.-t,a ,j...rf vt* ,*JLr, .it€jl ,.r" vI vl yb

Lt" ,! &(- { tf *. po..J .5 e'lr .rarT .(1l .*. (.,r!. rrlris 1.

e- .,.ti. d crl q As:dr! t47r q. _f up itaa.-t-11 r3 -fi _f
!l a ;,(rJ ulr ,-(Jt. E ;oi h r!. oe tf a ,.eL. 137.. ZdJ

r.llr- { vl.i gtr.l 6rt ,rl 6 A .jlJl 4 lsc. JJI (5 J^ g.E .5;
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Lq dru .ql , &f. Lfe,t l.rii e,{f dFl - urr qr' 14{

.;lr l). ,.f ..Ju cd 15- N rrul trr'ls,-f1l ,f q-.r- 4'.1
- o$ p:i c.r.rs l1t f asL a yl L

Minister for Excise anrl Taxation (Syed Ahmad Seed Kirmani) What has

been said by the Member, there is no room for difference with him but

what he conveniently forgets is that the measures which the Government

has brought before this House for approval successfully meets his require'

pents. This is a subtle distinction which I would request my learned

friend to appreciate. We are doing exactly what he wants us to do. He

wants prohibition for Muslims and we also say 'prohibition for Muslims'

but there is one difference. On a second thought I have noticed, the

differenee is that he not only watrts ptohibition for Muslims but be also,

of course he iS a learned friend of mine and I have all the respect for him,

wants prohibition for the'non-Muslims as well. The amendmert which

is being sought to be approved by this House contemplates communal pro'

hibition, if I am allowed to use thesc words, for Muslims and no prohibi'

tion for non-Muslims. Probably, if my friend Bow elives another thought

to his amendment in the light of what I have said, I am sure, he will not

press for lt.

Secondly, if his amendmbnt ie acccpted, the result would be the one

which I have alteady roferred to moaning thereby that the non'Muslims

will also be prohibited from the uso of liquor in the Provinco'

,"11 .'.-tr .itf lfir ./l+ JiJf .if J-'Jlrl - cf> )rt,
,aut c:it u"l Ll.Ol*r ,fQ cn AJ .ri 7rfr 6lh rrl - .rb .[ti itiJl

- t- qd 7:-f

Mr. Senior Dcputy Speakei : There is no guorum. Let the bells

be rung. (bells were mng). The Housc is now in quorum.

Minister for Excise & Taxatlou : Sir, Just for the convenience of

the Members I may repeat that I had been saying. lVc are doing exactly

what the Member wants us to do. He wants prohibition for Muslims. we

also wants prohibition for Muslims but then he is doing something more
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which is not permissible under the terms of the present Constitution and

which is, I am afraid, not permissible under the religion which we both
jointly profess. Now, it is agreed that prohibition for Muslims and that
is what the measure contemplates but if his amendment is accepted the
difficulty, firstly, would be that the non-Muslims will also not be allowed
to use liquor and, I think, we can't do that and we should not do that.
our international imagc wiil be tarnished that here is a country which not
only prohlbits the Muslims from the use and consumption of liquor but
also prohibits the non-Muslims. I am sure this will not be proper under
the circumstances. secondty, once it is settled that a particular Muslim
needs a permit on health grounds , mind it I am using the words .on health
grounds' , and a certificate has been issued by a qualified medical
practitioner then he is permitted under our measure but tbat facility is not
available in that emendment. So, Sir, on these two grounds I would
request that the basic desire behind the amendment moved by my friend
is amply met by the measure which we have sponsored. Again, Sir, excuse

me to repeat because it is a very sensitive subject, we stand for prohibition
for Muslims as the Member stands but we do not stand for prohibition in
the case of non-Muslios. lf his amendment is accepted the result would
be prohibition for all as I have pointed out already.

Sir, I may be allowed to repeat that this has fallen to the fortune of
this Government that they have provided in the body of the Constitution
that the consumption of alcoholic liquor should be discouraged but in the
previous Constitution of 1956 no such provision existed. On these two
grounds I would respectfully sobmit that our amendment to the major
law is more comprehensive, is all embracing and if his amendment is
accepted then it will give rise to complications which, I am sure, he himself
would not hke. with these submissions I would request this House to
reject the amendment moved by Malik Muhammad Akhtar,

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : I will now put the amendment to the
vote of the House. The question is :

That in section 2 of thc Ordinance, for the
proposed sub-section (2) of scction l4-B ofthe Sind
Abkari Act, 1878, the following be substituted,
namely:-

" (2) Notwithstaoding aoything cootaiaed in
this Aet, or in any other law for the time being in
force, tbe Provincial Goveroment shall, by ooti-
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0cation io the official Gazelte, prohibit the con-

sumption of all intoxicaots throughout the area in

which this Act is in force " .

The moiion was lost.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker: Next amendment is from Khawaja

Muhammad Safdar.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar: Sir I beg to move :

That in section 2 of the Ordinance, for thc

proposed sub-sectioo (2) of scction l+B of the Siod

Abkari Act, 1878, the followiog be substituted'

namely :-

" (2) Notwithstauding anytbing conteined io

this Act or in aoy other law for thc time bcing in
force, the Provincial Government ohall immedi'

ately, by a notification, prohibit the possession or

coosumptioo ofany intoxicaot throughout tbe arcs

ia which this Act is in force ".

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The amendment moved is:

Tbat in sectioo 2 of the Ordinancc, for the

proposed sub-section (2) of scction l4'B of the SiDd

Abkari Act, 1878, the following be substituted'

oamely:-

" (2) tlotwithstanding aoything contained in

this Act or in any other law for the timc being ln

force. tbe Provincial Govemment shall imme-

diately, by a notification, prohibit the 
'possession

ofconsumption of any iatoxicant througbout thc

area in whicb this Act is in force. "

Minlster for Finrnce : OPPosed.

.cctl ,retl - llr .rt+ - (r - AFt,) )W J-rr ql3l-

elf c,lrt ill agr .;rr.. E Orl, s.Ko Lt*l ,l) 2 raqT fit ?P
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.*.lrf ,1t o,4 t C$ .,! .:llC I ,Jrrrl - A tjlri 4

.jI .1,Jr* tf u.l lrf o - a Ju, g-tir 5 sr"Jt{ ,J

4 kj { GIL^ o.a 2€:.inlr; q 0. r.}rtL. L v. .r*Jh

+rL d dt- E url &(J - ,-rtf {,, dtd-l K vll !tJ*. rf
,-(i dtr." e !) o,"l \ 4;.s3 L #T a.f A- t.r L rJe6il

urt, r--t:. Urf .t3b 13;.qq q )l dl A dL, f iJjr.I*. ,*
oe?^

-*)s ?p &1 - #I ., A tIJr .*jq.l 6 sal rr.oi. {i - Kr.

6t J) .5 1rl )tl - A ,-rJ,:il * ot.* drJ) Ol L ,i 1l(..\

0tJ* lf ;lr,l7 ,rsl q .f *t ;f ,t 
^f { .(ll - *o o1r1J

)tl u.^A 6- ,j or t7 L5 sjbf ,ft| ,ft 6Q - u4 vtl
rJ9J..- "r.i tr. kir r.rr, sjt"f d ,rlrJI ;rl -,oi. l;Lo rf .! Lrts
tJ..t a. Otgi ols: f 0l 4-e*. - ,-{r, e. i"l ,,,lra 2f
K tL;l j ct2*t i ,r! ,rl L ,st&T fjr vtr - A -t)l*'.t

q i yL 
"lt3 

i dell pl ,t-r,\{ .5 (il ,S a ht.., Jtrll
rr5.lL. t.rJ grrCl r.ro. - A tf & sr 0ljrgl gpl JgiU s,Kn

urf rtat .Jfu ,J 8ru Jf Y wl.i eu:.| Ji$ ,e ,ft tsf ,)\t
-L;*.$*;*,* E, ,hf.rh tr{ or ,F et)y sl -Lf yat un llfl
3le; u!,. glfti ,.ti Ufl o, r*!r. hgp.- ,rr,. ^& .rrrl a Jfi crh

A !r tef ey 6;)rb 41 2 ,:*t { g q-t;l irqJ - /"
a+t3 E &^24 2 pr rf vf |lJ )tl tilr5l ,4 rr! g,"l !13 .pt"-

{ Uf * .rt, r1'l rrl U -.a d;) a-r r:j[l .f dr, ) t$

/K. ,f, ,.fs + f,ro ,al O>\Lt K c.r+[ ft i Glf ;rt .:trl 1.>\-t
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r(" 6 0t u,!. rit.,i - ur. 5- ,f 'rtet'e s ff :l .rl ,rPr u.l

e vll .l;td. (r. rirari ,5 Ol rJa. - F-;f d L.tl y titr

A ,iKu ,s S .r, t:ja.- r,r, Srlu q K Al ,,f { otf ,f *

- + r$[i L Uu,l t fK.l t g.)\-l 1rl Ctt .5 g'>\.1 s-tl

- A grll ,.2* 2{ a *+f tr { }V U f ,i.i fi b{)

xl n 4 r.iltt " W L ;)\.1 L' Jrl 
-tLU 

r,rr'u rrKD 'l b' 0l

u!. c;)!I +fl r e ,5 ,.fiif tt 'S or! tt6* a rJl ..1a'

- i*t r,rf^l !Lt-'

{s &. * r-ttar A [:: Jt"5 U ," sUT 1'>\'l tf

f.rt J€t 
^J - a- f !s e-s sl.i L3*.* osr{ -tf 0l - (JE'

,f ,,irtf ,S *h El .& - a- lJ\, .\,'e- tb rl; 4l ^$ .r.1'

u.! Er .,ltE1 ot 1 ,rr" ls , K o.F nt - ,F.5 u.r'

s.F*r fl dL c't.tc str. JJI A ucil .i* ,5 4?4 ot 2- ,Ji't"

A uel rroe dru

#I url J )tL L .l.ls rI &fr o.l ,71 i uil' grl

o'. .(L t)A / €.(L. )b -t+ a t) i! -rply tll )tl a. il ,5

4 lJ ,5 ,.:rU:[el r.it*. 0l pl - (j}.l { o, o-f} Jlt 4

,iI .* r7o ;Jl a, bof Uf ,rt 'rU.5rl 
.'ihi-' rit llxil ,,' ;t J"

vf.ri ,S { lttf ir.rf 6 2rf cdti q a. t) .5 l}-l gr,

pl A JbU e- 1.1;. aj L !r.l {.-;-t I t, 9o &lr. t.al f

,r 1.d t4 4l .t * tt 6 +Flr. dl 6 2- ,t, { c.,$
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l* * pl ,,1.- rri. (,rl ,{ { otf |laf 6 Lr{ qti (,$ rJ

6r", ..(l dh" r(if - z*t" ,elra eI .1rl ,r.t ,f"-.;rl uf:f uS

,J"? t$t" ,r*t -f ;ri. e.l '{ u:. A- dt', K et.j,tr. JJ,

:l ,-{st *t na fl tf - -r$ ,ft - ). rstti tU .-.,ll ur.

er. !/l - clt-r6 6(J - !. s&) t'5;.;r e1 JJl.! (r. €.f o,l

UT sl ** a ? uE s.lj. .I ,SIKI ,1, lp -5* ./U?

-Atr dlr,su L,sepl g 6$ {,;:f 
'hl:-b 

r+(.'

- ,5 ,rC 'irf ,5 4e*- i UL e-.;r L drCl _{ A: )<.

L o34t t- KIis rJle- s$t { o9".- )tl er{ L 6.5T ql ty
Vrf E* o.- i - 1p+^* *6 --k, Lrf ,;41 ur. d!'rl orl

- fU f #I o.l - aclt or, I to.i€ - e I ;:.J .cii,e dr.

"The State of Pakistan shall be Republic uuder
tbe name of the Islamic Republic of Pakistau."

- 4. f Uh ,rtT el d L ou*ftg 
^l.;jrn a s,)\-l ,^,J

o?, &t L rrl - tt Qh u.r, 2 L e1.1r1..,:. d*. * ,r..f
gJI el rrt - UJa uYr,-jrt t5 r .€.i,p 1 6:f,., *-.y 5 d

"I Field Muhammad Ayub Khan President of
Pakistan in exercise of do bereby eract this Consti-
tutioD.,'

2J2t a r,tgerta 4gl r9i L ,:(.. 1b f U.? A_ #I o,

E Preamble I r &ic L &o3T .r,,1 )u r7l - a lr. !t,
UYr a-9i ,5 .*La 6lKtI .i): pt-. JrL ,j t(qn jlft.,a

{ Z e !,ra. teqt' t}lflrd L Preamble - dJ.
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"The Muslim of Pakistin should be enabled,

individually and collectively, to order tbeir tiv6 io
accordance with the teacbings and requiremeDts of

Islam as set out in the Hoty Quran and Sunnah;"

{.J,, ..j} Jf r..o- u.l .-r s..\i 6 ;rI u/ &l L url

,.,o. el - 4- Ur L 6lKJ ib lP ^JlJ,- 
{ ..fr oy UY'r

-.JJ^tf eF e I r.J &t 4 ib i Yo ,z-t

"No law shall be repugoant to the teachings

and requirements of Islam as set out in the Holy

Qurao and Sunnah and all existing laws shall be

brought in conformity with the Holy Quran
Sunnah."

uari g:: 0rti t-tl Jf ^f a- q dyl \g a, ?
L y'-r .rt" 

^ul & 6e.,t ,t* yl +2-. OIf * { 2V tf
rrr- e 0Ii -rr f,e. rj;e. & o.l lrU L4l J:f ft - t ,.r>U.

41 4 l;a," ib g* t3f - .5 Jt" ,5 F..f Lrr ,;l citL. E.

tt lf fc.-i L oyJl (.1a. dru o- $ dJ" t:(- f c"iqrr

- u.. 2) * a)tt ,llzi oe a F,J u'"1 tJ a Juri L.t-

,a rr. Jb r. t4l e-&r ., tJ (ro 2V * 4)te r*lst oe

flr vlra $ Z Uf q "r;, !T; - u-^r o* r ,ri &Jrl ,,rl

t* rf .rl - L fl* Urrr- { sl - A ir t+* K o.l - e-

tlt.l rt4l L ?-le Ot6.i $s (>t) lp Lf - 2- flr-
dJ,.t*. * .d ,r^ 4ta { r;-tp ,:;l .r.*. .(1. lP 6 k,

.l i ul) ri ejt-l if (),.1 f. $ - f[ 6r ^, ?1r,, \r$ f
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oEdl or - A .r)\* L v.L L)b { - A .j}\r L ;,,-il

ff U 4 2V .l)r Cl u., {sJ:l crey tf .f .lr" tilr .:tl

62-9) Jrl U,.+i ,fL a. Cl.a i* .(ll ,jLr- 5 .,r+ tu. lrl

f r.-rte ;ur{ -'\4 l5 - ,r€.i ,Jd. 4 u'rtirl oi*l jrb

,3t-Jl Ltf ls ief S o.. & f ,.1ti AI + vf q5 eJt,

L)U L Llla ot 4 :t1I u:. *$U ,rt q *. 3y'i ,yl r
jt-rp dlot [f t 4i urarl rtrT 6rrc rJtor [f 3 d, 0tJ..-

'--Izd,.rr''rtlT

Minister for Excise & Taxatinn (Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani) : History
says that people used to drink before the Holy Prophet (peace be upon him)
came in this world, people useC to drink after Islam cape in world.

.iI 4,rlrl q qf llr vu: ),'li,? J."-. 4"lJt

- e- .r3.rT

Minlster for Excise & Taxation : I am correcting your statement.

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : You need not correst my statement.

ld e* 4 L o.. - 4- y .,et .pt &J& rox. &s{

- Lt{ l,U) L .rlsl.r .ti,tti.;l- *1 .'f 2-

cr! .5 .$' (3.3. L t;I - olgar* t C:l*tr 1.t
-4-6
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l9r \& & 6* 1,1-l S ,! d - )$*a Jerr. qlf

- dJp Ulrns ,4l f o! ,r1l g,". - ti

4 -J ..r. - 2- c,U .(ll 4I - d,rYy^a>., : C:K{ ljy
OrU lrrl Fr - A 1'12- d L r.leit L' rTlp 6 rJJa Urf dLi]l

,e6i oj[l 15 z->\g r7l2'i 131 & vl] - 24 wl.i &t,ri L

- u* 2-S 4't

W t1 )f €f .l r.r-- - llr vU: - )$e J-.o,. +lf
l)1 .J - Otf rfse ot.ill;f .;l 6it- t J.r.ii l,r Lre. {f

6o3 L *-lc i)l 4 lr1 ,t LVll 4r9 *f A )t4, .,.

Grt ,ret =L. k;l e*il u.. - 2- [f eo 1.r.1 ftal 4+{ ur,

K- gaj lg;.-

,rytjrf *. .S) e. ir" .:i:LL 15 orLf- .* - yb ./t+

o. o.l - \td ts)tri .5 os3-csf o;. od sll u$ u,39a tl.el ..(t

6rrft 6. (rl aci rtll .r*l (rf. ,g €l - I s[T gq ,-Jt*r

L o4l t ki Ajt; r;ll uisf r,.. dt j ,Jrl Uf - I )qI su

- {s. t&. d ./lJ" K grl r'"U.ir ,lr t/lf" dld"}

Minister for Excise & Taxation : I am sorry I did it in good faith but

I never meant to interrupt.

- (rfi c,q ,rlf ,; - )w J*,o,. qlr
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u"l t15- d, 0t L, sr1; tili t .rq - ylr t/U? - t|> b*t

I 4 & ,;od vll L,t' ^iLj

Minister for Excise & Taxation : This is an incorrect statement. He is
twisting history.

- 4t 0u*. .t .$rof 4 Lf ,t* E-r { c,1$l tilr E. r"r

tC t J f ,ero 4t u-- - Ylr vh: - )Ji*o &a, ql,5.
-r.*. OIj 2.1- asVr l- g3,r.il .* d!.r:-l uo a"! q E, 0l .S
- 4. U) u:C dJlJ- tr C4J- ,ff - a- !.r u.C dl-l- ,jf g

It:;l K lll u,f - A Uf u.C &t ?t- L)b cJy K +*a; ,-t
f! f,t ef 3o ci;li el 4 Lr? e- Lf ,ooC .jtd a.L A.rLl

c-Jb cr! e1 ti r,rl) Kt 6.^:lq .f a"l ei wLi ;l O3*l*. ,aL

- qir. ,t"U I

,Jr.irl .(i tltr* ^f A 4l b.r. .pl .r -i. 1.. - Yl3 9k;

tl )-rL (.,.:l - :l )tL .r# .rr ,/l A rrir, K.r*J! .5 r .r.r

td Z l{ ts3 git- ;l ,s2{7 5_ .f-t o"l L .r-tn, v11;l )b
Er^ i>\i 5 p)\*l ,i.ilei t: ssl ileo 6jt- deiti 6;tt. f estgi

..rl 5 Jt, ts) f 9".2i u.. .Jl q { jt- !s .rf (e** rt Or

o),19a 
"1(.1 

e- 09iii \Jiit:.. L 1.)\-l 131 i)i; .(i .r- €? .$ J,

Ora.J) 4-2a" yl E d (".fcF) - - - a$*i 2 .lr* L *-S
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q) 2 4-a.c e1 ef [i l.t -f er eI tr, - l*D t: $;i{

,glLn (e- .:.rG .gtl- )l;. d r*, e ,-rl -f d:. t;,"f t'l ,t"

p rrl .rrl .(I. arl LJot t? ct* Jr-rl att * ,J"l L *sL

L ,y-#l d &o. OQ a-rf l1e2 ef ,s,'l ot o+ { elt' L

f.n sl o3 g Ulsil 2 ,--le 7is lri -n .d 2- Uj; Ltf *it-

, ,i ,rjti ..!i &*l2{ ,-(, rJt61 lft ,.pi gf d'f'u - u*fi s&

sf )t o;d - ile r-.'t:- - Urf ..*tt lD tf isrl 41 2- Elit

- up Lu.,, eo. (a-l) , i5-Jtt jI do;, ,r<ir. fl o- ,-rl ,-nc

"The Muslims of Pakistan should be enabled'

individually aod correctively, to order their lives in

accordance with the fundamental principles and

basic concepts of Islam and should be provided

with facilities whereby thev may be enable to

understand the meaniog oflife accordiog to those

principles and concePts."

6, olJ A 0u*. E ot* fl 'd A utl qe4l '=rll- K vl

btrc oe ,S #l: ;f g1t 6;ili a"! I L dl dJ' 2-t Ja

,SSj ,r:11 6;tL. L l1-l )tl c,o(. Ja ri ,o.:l ;^rl a. f.A*'

or A 2V Lf rJti d.e,-I. t*sl ;i:1 : s.{ L Al d E iJt's

L drtt (J,"l t.r - dr! )tp )t Coi $*; ,r1l (iltL.. E 1'>\'l

L(Jl uc. ,rr uh i$; ,o ,6' ;ljb ra 'f f,-tt srl d9-t' 61tL'

2- ;l.ril ot .rd tf - L ,ss" Lti vl-fi L f,; rJgs"el uet'i

.la1 1413 L orl e5- tei [f tf e'l.r3 L OJI cree Y o,
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.r.j,(- A nskj e, {;rt Jrf .&t .:-p r.I u* r.rr*l r.lt €)?
Lrf ,ir, drL- .lj K qlr.l t 3:f ,>ie o.l - ,S +f J\- )r
,ritAfi rl:t^. ;j ,51f *.r 1! eT .t(s - 4- .,Ct" ,J ,r.Tr1 .7lr.r

0" ^5- 
A s..ol j.ri u,"l pl - a- K: 9r li:c ! .Jb5. af er gl

r,rrl .tatl €p:c 6yts yl jC Kl. ,r.i", s# r.rt15bt ,"{ ;!.l
- A b; ro dt ,:-l r,f!. tj ;4 .r.T1s t5 gl.r, 0(J 2(- K.

.lr-t ligf ca ef g9r k+3'rl 4. cglf{T stj3 ,s2. .t€rl i
s(l. s"l 0t^L. a. r,;l3 L o+ a_ [f l41 L r*T -r: A

"& + J Persuade 2 L alrr3 $sj 
";ll 

r.ItL. L 1.)\-t s{
,ft - E d{F tso. -r( cl.f"*i oi e - ,r"c ui tf t ,il - E-

dL':-l glr.c L L..rt .r*". Stl iU - u,.- ej 9i stti sl L.i
t:(. +f orrt i 4l u:. - ur. rrlr: L dls- L2at - uS J,f
ors $ cJL.rnt - l*r kr ,r66i u*ib vlel K-l A v- ',- :lit ,S

6 vl-i Lr,. 4t, 4f dra t(- *f o ,* ,". &(J - k, q-f

tr. )li t sl.rsl .u- ,? It L d - a- r-r."1 o! g+ 0r 4{
oJ IJJA ltJf ,LJ ,.r." !l9gl ,.rl o. ,)-ll L ;,I or dra (. ,f
Principleof Policy ,.rl L.:,9(- $3*9a dS f uJ.rf gltilL.:9 sl.rsl

Lf oree t? L JhJl ..r!tl Jt 4, tJ .{eJ J: .:d L

"f trJ r<q - r.rf A-l 2eli A:ts Jt * Lrf lsst, o, e-

- [.J Sa ,sars t..Ul i.r.s ef r.lra h6f 4 ,.r. .r.*! if *a .rl c.J

s tf;e cf ga.2i J2* 4pi 2*.- f j;$ vst gL o.t i,rjtt rJ
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..rlu f{l ,Srt$I r.r:- .rle .rr or)\" 0l lf A- +J iy qti

,6 ?T {r. tl - 1V 3r c,tid. s wl-; ek,t &i r.ltal A
-s(L .!,rl C* gf ef f, otf ,4{ rtJ .9 .:l.tcl ,r:- gpr &rrri

A t^J t{ ,}; ,xyl iu rJL':-l f c,to.L:. ,r.

;-i clfr- .fi| I .S16T ,'ljr p*. or:l \ .F - llr .rU:

.r::,L E ,9lY f t+, lLri sE;l a 2to ZD vlr: K I /. i I

.t-r"Y pl v{ d ,-,tp 6l"f t tr t-z ().. .t t14-1A ut* drlirr

,f f, it.':-l rplp Ot f r Arar graa e.L trl ,r drrK r ,' r.5

.OLf rtr" ,'. o* O1,.5 tr sj ,-rrtir. ,:rt- f ;9n! u-J - 4-

,.rt r. L Jeo! drl Ylj .rtr: *t - ,F rrl r.,r. cJt- c$l 9,1r.!

,r.r. r*fr: E dly )tl .(ll I .--tp ,,Jl.f r^'- r-l r* 71;.n

)tl 2- Day I .r.i K f? l€J terl L ,at l:i l.rorJl.r^r jr- t?

r.*l,f - Jr.y rf q; tf,.rit1.1r 1rl [i t+a, rf y I -6-12_ L oe6t

t).t vlt" 5;l i - A sf1 t- qd rr, ,,f vlra ,ran :h!sV.

- 4- c,U d djUri 6-i:;3lJ r,l - tcr lLy stl;l j- Oe6il

"L-r{ Litirl 4, r*I , e _ C,,Yf.o,r., , e-i$ il-l
,Oitt 41 2 s.l )tl 2ot3. *r;g u.d vtl Jf OtJ..- ef *r

- s.a .iY

* d o Ottj rf a el tJ(1. - )$e J^i, qlJ-
el5 I tror.r.i dlr-r$ -!lryU,: -i-.f oxt a J."
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r13. dL r-(11 e:. Jra! .t te, kL;, rLi.ll r1 sf r-r r-r z. tE"

g,l g 1,.. 67,l:f Dl ,- $ d, c!L.*:-l vlsi ,l.f , roqr4

dt *-l ,-l).1 tj1{ r. rt i t (r. Ju A l{ lr{ ,!r::"i.. e rJlti'

$ t 4 v*s 6r, 4 L2f ola JtJ t rl*l - 2- !Is.

E 6l t dilot IJE 4f t*.? - A.,nJ ,^ ,tii ,sr. L!t-*:-l :f o"l

Jr.Y $ 1 l"f Uq al r;.. ./lJ? E r i-6-12-.

(J.. sP .,rr! 111 Jr" .Jt *:-l rrF Crtf tf.tr,at r,r. t l.tr-.rry

dt- .-ql ,.*J - ,rl9r LtL':-l vll bls t Acz,A,t u:, r i.1A-11

[ .lleoL ;,i"f 1t;. !j13 t5 - l3r r;til f $5 )t? I A &{ L
- g- tal g d,rtil .,^. 19rY 4 ,-rt---

Oxil $ t*: n o* AV uf .r.r clLr:-l { vt.fr 4 ,ft

#Lr )tl Cl.,; rf rJeo k4s3g o 3l o*, ti e t1t..ri .:t i;l L
,r{. {.rrf -f o3 ,r.a ag$ tif .t vl-fr 4, €" s{ &:} JJI

tF JL.*:-l L t/ll 4 0t - ,rt * _rb .:rti 3K ti * ,Jt-

^t o-) f dr, a,{ .!sf, K d od *t - 4 b.r r^ dEl

vly' vl { 2 O#l a*. $t - o-. e.t" urf arl vll vi
r5 3:f Ju3t :: tht s 9{ t{ 4 ,.rl lfb ,,r.r.i ti,f .r:1

,'r rf Z 49r"r j[j 4I f 0l ..* C) Lf 4 oql 9I ;.r.7
ef C r! & C lt; dsro + - C" j.t" Uf .r:; .,.1r;

G;-g )tl ?l-fr dL .1r rf cr\o q dtti- - C ,.fi 5 dfE-

Ot{ a giJ- url t trf f. ^iEl ..1. dl,.':-l f rrto.X;-
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.s9i .1Kil a siri- ,rl atKli :$t lr?-. W- )tl X u(- f :6il
jPrincipleof Policy .rl ef Or^ lnS f ,t* { rt. *l - L ,,xr{

J t.r b Uf :tf [.r- 4 2f *l rr J'o ,

"The consumptioo of alcoholic liquor (except

for mcdicioal purposes and, io lhe case ofnon-

Muslims, for retigiuus purposes) should be discour'

aged"

'Principle of Policy No. 20nr $ 2!t.ri st i;l 2O:rut - llr .rt1-

.Z Uq Jrl - e l1t* .,c f ,h f d? tt! 4s tf .)* rl

f U "* 4L U-nf discourage i,(-l go u* ^L.L t 
nonmuslims lf

.cis vt cfly r: &A .5 ra t4c Jcr Jf su / 5:tt - * 2)

6.qh jf ,t r,DJ* * a- rJ" 4+. ei ok-: {' -riu .-('

.u.l i a, r.9.t{U ,f lf L}rt- 4e, ,1 rleit.L' - z qd

)*i. ;rl [*. -s: Y ,,rl a- 6tr'i K tl3J-., ,1; .S r'1t7'' 4 yl,ol

)) orl )tl - lJ^ c4er ll34 6&l cl rr,rqJlg jT do-ir4r, G'i L

,5 JJI a q$ qsl'l:lt{ '1.L, 
J.| dl fir.f l9r o^+i 'r'T.1'ri'. .r3l

4l rn. ..7lr? L Jlt- Ai L.SrK.I Ss9 ,>'9t 1..iar e-ltra uP

f. pt... JP J+ isc c* ,-K +f,| {f ki !L-;i st'i1l

.LI 2 ciL tf d1il.6. Jrl tf o*s) z:il ot ,F c|'

* .fi a .lb .l wlsi ,r,L.f ",1;n 7.tl dtal }L'l C^

discourage *l *f d9r kg7.- q tJ - L ,-rri d.r.r! if -* G)9oI*.

tsu .$ A (Jir. qC .,i(! rl,ar 5-l 4- t!1 [- l^f u^r'i

..t JJt ,riT el ;el a- qfJ ro jllil tJ.,e3r ,Sl ^f a AJ llrl
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i )tL L elb.ri &a*4 tf f, .yl L dlfl.. )rc * 66it'

J, 4 1..[i*il i .?.(1.. .r,1., 9; o.rs3 ot 4. 9I tgi l;l,ri .:r;Lc

;l:*,, Vt.: u:, .t ti tt ,,, li gl rF es:rc 5 ,5, .{U*il

4l fq L2at )lr 13t+ { ,s:f ,rl ser rieJi 15 g1K.T i:s"
dro klj; ,t- ,-(r-l 4- -6 ^nn L ,-rl tf I )t;;* K c.(l- 1.r.""

4 p{ s.}ii dltf 2- t$ L rJt.i Jtl "

2,-l dk-S-lg rf cffit.t*. L *5)\c ,s"l

1.>\-l ,r. ,b.)s- o.i ca tf A- Ut.ri lLe

L oelecl a;)U.q L o"l Jrt at) .5

,, - .r*i .tf t*t &ij CIth.

f.X-f ht ef 6p t:l!. Urf c;ilrr { a_ At(,l ,jr vk: u,".

{ vl.i )tt L) .i vl.# o!+ rf r s:Jr c}jt"l u- Ct, ,J

oll A- uJtrE d tl e. r.lJ.i Cts ,_f, 1.>\-t ! -itr l"{ 1b11{

gf y-eai l3- 2 L ,.rl I ci:f e.t ,.f .rl 4 ,jrf c>.,ii *

F.; s-l yl wlp.&r-f f fa-l ^f X set vtr: K,r' L.e t
.Sry 5l u"a dtrl dl\J ad - tr"6 5qU ;i ^:.rr 

toil .-:,t.j.- L5

^l fl C ,F S .ls*, l.r ,>i+- sc- .>,)fr 2 5-l - 4o okf tit-'

rJJ! t:(- f .:itr-;r a- C:6T tli: lfu s ttn 2! e*f c,l2,

$ ii { e-xs 4 a- <? un dt- ,t, t:.tJf 21lxil ,.71111 rf
q crarE o.b9 q t, 4. lr. :t l-tL O.,,{ ui 1-rls ,4 drJeJ 0l'

rrr3(iT 5 o;t Lret rI 04. q b, stunt 
2,t.5' l* ej.Ql
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ciJ* E,$r* .lrrs^ ua-. Ufl -4i ci2lrz, A $tc.tr.r ,rr

aes L ,i*i.i., €h ,Sl .5- t ,r:*il ;itr*Jl 4* i z*i

ef 4e.r"3 !l .e"; ,5 0l Jof - t f Uf .*, J- r!-l :i 5
f dlrcl &l or ef bi ;lr.l; f rrl ..re q'.l 6 Lf l:X

i 4t=- u{ Ji.r,.4-[ rl ft ,*' 1g;r di-r, r(jt i sl Lf l)tl

' -.41 &s
Mirlster for Eicise and.Taxrtlon: Under the rules he caanot bring.

Khawaie. Mttamrned Safder: I am not discussing the P{esident.
f am discussing a candidate in the last Presidential elections.

Minister for Exciseand Texation:-That comes to the same thing.
Let him observe the rules, Sir. My learneC friend is a seasoned parlimen-
tarian. I think his stay in this House has been the longest and he
knows very well that under the existing rules, to which he is also a party,
he.cannot criticise or cast aspersions on the persons of the President and
the Governor.

)tl A- rrse r..(14. .Sl q Ylr !/t+ - g,L J-i. .lf
d, k"t" t+:rl 

^! a. 1:u. .Sjs w4 r:p A leo Q[- U{l Klt

- 4 4r:JU E Ot d {5-

Minister for Excise & Taxation : Sir, he is gining a wroDg impression-

- 2- $C r:r! 6 fmPression )Jio Jn-,r qlj>

Minister for Excise & taxation :-I am only asking him to lct us
join hand together in' enforcing these ru)es and thereby raise the dignity
and prestige of this House. Let us not do anything which may give im-
pression to the outside world that those people who are well versed in the
procedure of this House are deliberately violating that procedure.
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e C* 6;-rr r(-l q. ./t+ t{al - )Jie J.i, qlf
tf .rrf e- g1C tjy il 2{ ,s:6i :t)t vt+ tf otp tirf Lif
f ..rer rrl E c.(. )b S A cffi pj! + IS ,>.e*- .5 Ot

A fjy i 0l j,l 4 o*. aa{ L e-xs ,.rl -dt - df l)il ot

n a tel rfl - ,if -r.T pLc :l ,-rl {t * e.L ,r[.c eCl oe rf
9 crr1f uilj'il e- )t*. !,,.1 ef drn Ecarl o ce.r(T iis,4

l$L et- 6tf Lg1frI $ttof $ ztr. l.ro1 { dlr- Ylr.rt+

q S e- 6tol9- Gs*, - A 1l o1l2f e*j 6 e-t*it o-* 4)- u.t

dlrtJ $l pl u2t{ lytr 9{ Jplgr gl o3 ef csz** ,{oersuade rf rrl

l\ f €f s"J ? rir.r*i.,5 \rI g,.. !19 ./tr.I - rslf l:i f

stll Cb gT 6*- )tl 2- t;t.ri rt illl .:fl.. l-r'a vtg 3; dr.

4s2t n ( Os:{ a 9l5 u.lll u,"l r-:H.;lJf, s.{l r.r.. vl - q.

| .1 t*lc 5-l - e- )yU &ti j-\:lri ft, K-l ;rl - e- gn. 3ita

- ula LLt rt ll cKL. yte slt

g r.it,'ze l*tr{ + - jf;U diel )J.c.-r,l*.

Lr,i,p L gl _ 4 Friends, Not Master )J;e Jo-r qlf

- d-ra t:aj; gn. a. r)[,;: f - t . .,

"I have been thinking doubly over the ques-

tion of making our laws Islamic. If we succesed in
that our legal system would become more humane

and workabie. It is now for the legislature to take
initiative in the matter ; I would be prepared to
endorse any reasonable move in this direction."
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drf f,, :lll -- I 2yl 6llrr-5 ,g$ L e,(L. .lJ.r tll+' i.

el ef c+a &{ os c- rg.ref"r st .t- L 0{i i* E ,Jlrll iy+'

cl. gJL L 1,>\-l q 61tL. E. 1'>\-t 4ill oe $ a ;K K tfl

b. .rS ,9 rf .,;1. .rls rS3rC { asf .:iUrs o. 6l c*'i'6Jtrl

{ rl ,r.r.tne {.;&ll otry q? 4-1 f l.rl ef ,aitri a^tl;'(l

- cl'

lfe-
.-a
J.?

l, .ld

I would be prepared to endorse any reasonable

move in ihis direction. -But while there is a lot of
loose talk on the subject, none, not even the Ulema,

hasso far come forward with any concrete ideas"'

,E { )tl A- c.lEl! u- 9f .r"-t" .flli.rl ./tq 6&!

jr{ L otdl &(J go irf c-1t n ,rJU Sl *

,;*l 2.1- 4-)n< .r= €lt irf .f ry .;it; 1V a:*

- q. tJ &ilri s.)\-l ^f ,:-rJ t{ dsf q *

"I have set up an Advisory Cor'rncil on Islamic

Ideology and an Islamic Research Institute who

should be able to examine our legal problems in

the tight of religion and advise the Government'

That snould help our legislators to adapt our laws ln

conformity with the tenets of Islam' But, to be

workable, these laws must take account of the

needs of societY today."

?t+ , - 4& qit.ri otlll.rf .r:it iil*:r Et i-.1-t'e trt+

ob-Jl i* e- ,5 dlell ,,1 6;lr e"i r;l 61tL' | 'itflt'1grl lle

OIri .t rJ .er e-: frsjL Orlti y q tf q6' " 
S L i
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6pt!. E&6tf4ry&r,*f6T;\,e I agprL L
,r'.1 -f .e- ft Af Ai ,)r{ -f ,yt i 4 .4,", ft e- qt' U. a
r,if.* -f + .ryi .,. .$ c4rl'Yl3 rJ+ .1l - o$ d.,*." :* s{
L crrfrl - ct. consistent ,fl! ?-'r, 1J* - a- Vtf .jf. 

"61
irfi $- slt t iut lF L oe1;l pl e !t.ri.rt4l cy .,. dL

+JeJ. rf rrjt-.r yl 1sU{1{ ;f, .(J ,ft{ 06'. 1J,!Y urjtr Uirr{

ct ,* e Vl.,t K -.r,r-t r-rr ,,l.! 4-*a - ,JU; 'Zl"Lf

- q" Lt.i rt.01l q elrf l.r.a .rt+

"It is also cantended'about theConstitution
that if we are an Islamic Republic, we should be

governcd by the lawofShariyat. Youaroaware
that nothing can be dearor to us than Islam. If
Islamic law is enforeed in couotry,..."

- 4 t?.1 d*tt

.....it will be a source of great satisfaction and
happincss for all of us. This is however a ticklish...',

*-l - (4r L1a .r*- s: 8. 4j,.*, gra,r !i6{ o{,oi 9't; .t

LT i LtA" Jrl ,cli cl. 4-2-)r )rl e.i1o e6.Lj *nf ry
LVt; o9 ,-ily.il a ,ul 1r;f q..ra efi9f X ,rt otl .re{ Jrl - o1o

. C,{A

"...and complicated issue. To solve this, it is essen-
tial that some practicable programme be drawn up
in consutation with various ulema, lawyers, judges
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- end the peopte. If s.ome such progamme could be

dratn up and rcpresentatives of the people approvc

it, I would sign it unheritatingly.

Nothing would give me greater happiness than

this"

2099

Jt ,t S 2 !L;i rt.|ll qL* iu 4 .,ell2- c"(I.' .1er r/[*

4jirtL.Efl-l aJ 15- 4s95. ^l dl'!, E 0;u d f & .-f! aui

Jrt , .iL. E 1.)\-l or fl yl f, drl ,{ iuilrz-s .,1, ,rl q I 2
-Ul, q$+ - f, r.trr f la;":-:, cPl t. i *t, uf at*'-f vl

1b t/t+ .." .4t d, U.t" kea, 43. "6.lKI $t et+ o:n

L 'r,l Jrl q: Zi.t" klt s gprJ". L f'\-l ,f cryl, U -f A$

qffrf jl. L d3'f, I r(- )tl (( iEiJ .;Jl, L'. ,.4 )V 4

tJri-it ,rJ db. "J 
6, rri ot S 4' ,r:Jl'i 61!r e'! q ,4 ,rf-l

o.l a- dlL. L et,5 1.>\-t or {l e) q cj e; d3Ju S A f

- dt f ts -f u'l ri.,J ,-tJttt ,f ,.rl i 4 otu'' ! gtrt'i1l f
,!kl .l & ^5- Lrra k t" Ur5- ei!1r 4 e, Ot6I .t)t lF" q

2' i>Lrl q{q ,.ii ,sf E =^L 4-JL. .it*. E. .lra 'd L\

.1.>\*l ais .r,l J" ,i-i jf A(#f .-* oit J.6l il, Lr.it' 15

Af d-r! b1l lr9sr f bl cry ki lt?r. oi9 u*{ U ao ri;3r u'!'

{.og &t A &\- rpl et2.i rf ,ps ,f c.1li { 4 .J, E s*{ "
- a- ib tif **eti K'l

i:* L6tiil ,ggrl 9i y'rlt 11* ;3rie -Crtp.rl S i{ n:
- CU; vT .rt'*. 5l conflicts
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- ca. LI -. ri ?T - )lL? J1a... 4"lJi

- dr! !T .o ,4.r gto- Crtpf : ,glt{ $l

e i\*, .1tr.ri =-t, 1,J.ri., :.t*: - )Ji,.a J-*, *lf
.z.r^ ,5 *ll qd ..i)\:ll .+,".f q. drl.L",.. t{ e_.LLy .rtl;t^

Uea* s.!- 1g;lKT yt+.*jr .g OL-te trjr ,.U ,- ;,irt:. I
6jt- driU dil*, E &.f ,5 .rl,"l ot{ ,atr cr,flrl rf a9r b!."

t{ ek l tr ylra ri ot-.{ i a i5,i* .h L q. .* .rrl ,f-f
_L+.

Minister for Excise and Taxation : Your amendment'is practically the
same what the Government has brought.

- c4o aJ ^{ ee C. sl. e-s *S €+fr? yI

Khamaia Muhamma,r Safder : Practically the same but impracticable
otherwise.

- (*. dr.rt* .fjU .r, Ot q

.Ju- eilt- e5 .ra 4ff sct p. - Ol1.p*, I g.116.1.T fiS
j,I cec 2-1 +f e sri Lt" tJ g. - & ,;lre ef of-t E

u^il.:i )tL-
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,E ,irU s,r dl E. ,Jl f bl q )JL*o Jr-e .l3>

- dr! t4r eJl3n

-A u.iU p.,-J uf r*T- CrYr"a-, I ,Sl6lJ l)-;

,^n &f { yU" o5 - 1Ji,a J*rrr 4?l3i

"Notwithstandiog anything contained in this

Act or iD any other larry, for the time being in forcc,

tho Provinicial Govcrnmcnt may by notification

prohibit or restrict.'...'

n 2V Li: { t";tf L}'i3121 2' t46' bd ( '6Shal1"

)ll3 e,L.. A { r$ - .tf {d f 4ta .rt ,Slf ;,:'.$j;

...the possession or consumption of aDy intoxi'

cant throughout the area in which this Act is in

forcc...."

rf .rr*- - 5 Lt ,f * tf ,.rl (,5 a.t{ td ue{'-

- ufr.l ef dt.r:-l t Ol - u&fJ q. q

"or in any specified part thereof" "

A r-l>\Lf K 09iU ,.rt"t tfte * 2:Lc rrl Lll- ,i tI

-{ fl )tl ,5 Lt" .5 $te (l;r:lq q. d- 63'i* |{ El U

-q as t{
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...in respect ofany individual or class or body of
individulals or the public generally.,'

i )* d.rs tl f Lb hr f ( ,{ ri 4t .r-.f y rr

_ f, i-b tf C. tf cs-f,st

.. subject to such conditions as it may pres-
cribe."

Yfr vt+ - uJ +fi o, cnr ,sf1 hsl* -r. l! f. 3t*.r oi $t
r.(ll { ,i{U s.K:. yl r*} Or* { tif a1,.s *J q, ,oyt- ,31,

.i)\r E ,ll, t Jf, ,,1a 4l ef O r. k64.- .f. a ,..1L- d_

$5. q. 2- il.y. E /E F .riy C+d L o,-f a - 2
ri)U .t l ef a fjy rl rrl .r* t* o:y .e.e.G j\s, rf ser

5_ o.l $l rf r,Jt *-t ;i r-,|.,"i Otar 4 itii Kcl;ti ,rl rrlr: cy,

- 2V tf e. tf a{t .r,. .A.i:

Minlster for Excise and Taxation:
is an uohappy drafting.

The use the word ..immediately,'

K-fns-U9,r1l .h - )Je*" J..*,. qlft8

- dJ''

t5. dL,'-l til ( shall n a_ Vf A tt L o:, s-tl

-2v
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immedaiatt {& lo5- u# { ?L" _ crYJre^. I tS;ff -fJl
- A t.f cll.r:_l .r&l EiJ tr

sei.{ <9.lJr(il Gx. * - )J;e .Lr, {tl-li
ktri 5t.i1l l! s\ L J& et+ ef tp t^.r ,f &so 4 go, ctl- rJ

,jf & i cilo .;lu. 6L:. ;f, &L. .rJ 6t.t*. fl S a_

g ,. ,ft*l f ,SteT $t S der ke?o.. (4. 6qJ c$ ufl*l
-f trl .t ttef.r Lrre ta.S 2f gt L!l.d-l K-i U;p Y glra yl

- q" l*.- )it:

' le*.- qC it" r'. - OYya.r.. C cSt$ l)l

V et f st:rI E d, oi ei - )J,i",a J-ft, tqllg-

e OUj ^l ^5- a 4l .s.*;rl G!. *. .r- ,.5 ,:*:rrf nl - l+
Lq 4, - A sa\*. cjfib =. grl .f.c ( rrt rrl ,-* &{ +{
.J*tl q. Lt" 2 tt, {. ;lta Ut" .-irl ,rl el rf .t .* c$l

L.2f.;krl a. vi.fr ril sqt ,if q.0lri - !19,..rk- 2t,2.- ,jLt

- 4_ lli F(_ tr

3{ o3ils-. S a Ur ^J I r. - oY-rr"ar., s cslllf, l)-l
tf of n ;,T ,e:t*- e - r,t. u.-s e_s qrj .rj[t 6 <S 13lr,

- z ,l* vrei u-.r - ,-i* crC r7.ial
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.rJ cA. r4.,. STri llr yU: )Ji*o J-i. te;lf

-2-

U|sYiE+69a,lirPft rirta'1,('-ft'
,(r*.ti$11g6#,tU,

t.(::et 4b. ssl ,>t $l l* pl wl:a -)ls ot4l a-l

(- q" fK .rtL., .fqu

.$l e ?- 01 ef z $*{ ,rl a- tJ U, eG

-jh C)[i P lf ti -er1

..lf orJ 4l rl 2* Zf Ju ot.t ,;td rf .:4T 6r-3r ql.

cf Fg 411- E oT; rf d u- usf ,fi - c)3o tirf uft ,g

Lf .r,. lrtt€ U 4 L ,a.L uS U 2 L rL.l ,rJ t.4 K.rlf
.*s ! ,ralf Q 9r slT 1.)\-l oe ,l$ 2 L t,"- u*{ 8- riUJq

ct ti e- iib ,se) it L pt*. si ,s*f \ 9^ r.;t+* ni;t- ! 9r

1fr. L2ct dra q,.i i"i f, ,n )f :^ /l L 2rf S ^l

a^ta d,e s&l no a'f ..1r ft,ri su.ll aq ll; t! ,StK.T :$s €.oJ)

i5g 9{ 9*2i tt'l 61 43T i e- tal ,fl er ;ot- fi r: cll

!n.3 ,,f n.,.J .,n ,r1l ,.:a.i ;] & ,rl L p.rf at i ,o - N
-2-
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f €.f ,5cl 4, (JE, s.Jli 6 -J o*, tt{ Ln, - yb Vf::

r.ql K.rttl .irt L*.-!brrt+ rr7J1rr- 1.c1!crJ)

lf.r- vl.i .5- a bt 2.L E. rrfrlt ;! 4.1- E vT Ff- itJ
sr-, ,5 e-f ,;t; *l- L .-,I u.. +,1 - *t & a- orl a_

E CrtJ al efrl t tf -Ors f:oj; .:1T.gf 4 \rn t:-f ,::,tlT rf
- 4 t.f .*i.- { lsl *t ,1.2f sJtitj ..f 1.K-f

,it,&iryri,'j'g6'iyiilit;z%*,i1ifiS#i

l#t&j,$t!ruil

(tr - r)

rr rf ,.r.rJ :* f ,s9frs Jt Ur

d-rt [rt Jrl JrJt., iill u"#
Si q .f t*.t) af ,zilt;2. .f

,A 2 o[rJr((J,t.Lsf

OJJ t{ ser,.a g.l t{ e, .r$

Lt rn .raei I :* a,il .fT g

lrl - f, 41 ed.o oa. url o9 td

,5 r" ,jls-t Oh +
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s1.. €pli ,5 r*I *.tf etf 9r 4 cf. 'r,r .A 
"t 

e'L L ,A

-drqt5,it

. Qi Ii r fr 'd. #, 3 . g $;!c|:ts i

L dlr- ,, JJt i eirl q Pr

2 L 6e2i{ Yl - cro iGl

- ero YLf C';t'

';;4 r,u rt $a iit i:i;;i, ti; 4:i.;t,'o t

,*i{,uu;rsi:1!iit:6ti

L oll lrl jJt', at 'SS r: .19l

Ur or -* Lf .:iJt =. 5 ,Jr-,

El t " 
i-eo ..lJi ,ro t)l oa:.

,.o 1rl - Ls, JJ j .fr) *l *

o* 5 Jjti tK-l )*{ 2gf 2

1;lic {,zl>2Lrssl{ssl
.F
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r,jf .it iU r.I pB-l t {;ll'i Ji't x ,;p JJ os tlv a osl6

Ol llr .err: -rl , ,:tf eur o. &l i[iil' yt ,;ef J**,5- '5'l

A ULi rt.01l !- ,r;!tl tit lF u,or' ..lL' l2'f pl jef K c'!I

.5 rpfl o-- til 't t-;)\-l ef uai.j .('! ;t{'t'Jli o{ 'rl 
I

- { g nS- rrl irS d[':' L e'r

- L g* & + * (olrtt r.e ;l.ri..) .fh.f -p;.1

*fl * E O* be-., e ui tf *t - )Ji*o J-i" ql3i

3* q u* Lr' ,-jrJ- 2 L e,,;iru*" t5 pn'i grl oo d

^{ ,t*-t *d r** 3l ,-,* - s* .,,t' ftl $-t u' { JJt" dirl

'l*t L u,'. (dU.)\tr {) -.r.'b ,rtt ur! r:f c''L{'i 3"f uC

..it#t dt rr $Jbi t5 ,fr u'l )tt 2- !r f tsl grj u$

f r+ g 
f fl Js-t E- o'l fl dJt'i 'illd- g* ^f e' ir^ ct:*

i* .rr-, 4p e*h- t2 tf A .," &t - 4 !L' u'" dlil u'.t

-.,

c":l fjU )t, c,r.1tr- 941

o.l..ial Ll.r- .rXi.1 rit'

Lr{ $ 2 ciT ur Arr a-p etlV' 4i z-r iJb' al 4'"

^3f 
,5 dt l c,;. uiss) .5 fGt E iJtr' lill 'rElif s{lj-

)r- A ril-*l sl a, Jq Lllr vu: r.r' &It' L ou:lf 0l
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ri-lri1r 4 e. o.sK,.T $s v.* Lrei e. 0trt., :tb sst * 6.,11,
ei crrh e. .rfJH lil .t tf erL E ct*4 r,r ,:;t6j €rtf

d-f

taltYt r.=tr Lj

Mr Hamza: Sir the house is not in quorum senior.

Mr' Depty speaker: Let there be a count. \count was taken) Thehouse is not quorum, let the bells be rung. (bells were rung). The houseis now in quorum Mr. Muhammad Azam Farroqi,

rQ f rrT yl, .ri^: (. tr"tf) - li,ssi fbl :3**t ,L,,t
*dllt ,.rlL ,;", -f I t.ra .jYr: ,'f,l ln;.JUa., LrE=. E;T{ e..
J5- dL"ri L fl* hrt el\ L ^tr*.rt 4 .,€,, d t;l.{ ltr Jtr, .(Jt
J'"L { tf ib tr $b o'r:lQ Ji-i , .rrr q- 4to qr f ,re,.r..r
E vl.fi - s*r ,l Z.i L vt:r - sg , Jtd_l L vl:i ei t+ ar

:t *ss5 LDt L 9l; r$ r,,r+t ;+ Lh vt.rj - 6g. t) clejrilK
6 ,.rtl ,.rl ci-c s.l 44. _ Lt" 4i .rjts s*t a)9e grl ,.5.r:1lg J-(.
a-'tJLi E 119" ..r*. tfr glgal o.r^!U u { tly ,.rl ^f s*i ,z,r* 6h.
A_ J,..rl". sl rut I A6 J? 6t,/l yt 6* 3 f iT *- d:f Sf
crl e. ir € r#st r.f rlet el ul urrr, rf ,*ti dt L ,)xil,
CL L Jtt dliit a,rrl 3f .rlr ;t; ,rt L cstft a #U cJ: 6

- F.uE E sj>\:;.l tr{ n;".;rl .r^*-l \
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L bs st .€f { JL ..ro, 4.3u eI ,f s,! .rl - Ylr vt+

4f ; 44.Le. ,y.f { ;31 dr. tir( ,is, e- 4 9T ,.er. .ti

.e-L J- 3f sls i, ,yl L ,>.iK- i* ^i rf 3- Uen s"e

-a-1b 6I ^$ !f iJ.t X." L*. t€)e L dL 0., 4* -, |utl
..f a- q u..tL. g ,rl A ,jt i6 gi-r, c'rltt s.KD t" 4u

- a c9*lq 6t* rt "/lra

{hi 8, OglU o.l -.-l,r Uyr. - &Y9--. S C:l$ ill
Ar tor,a rf ciiti- aJ .* t+ rf .rt-e-e 6f 24 $ z, 64q 6JrJ

rrjlt l,*. 4 rr t5 d.5rti lrl rf ger G , G:e t\;! *' - qr

f lrrt 4 6# rrrrtl 5-t O(l a- br t- Ut.i ( a vlr, tf

..rt , jrf e. diti. K n= u+ ar rf ,:,! ot 1, ,rl u* AJ

-L rxd

'b, tnt f ,tt ,r Ylr .rL: - rsiflti pbl s9a*o ,2*t

)t .lf.ri ot e ,i"l N Oin ,r^. 0!41 JT driti ,J'Kt^ ^, d ^f
rC ,-(ll 4, drt- ,{ &, * t 0lti ,9r; { 6r:ltl

s.:.- .5 OIU q.J ? ..-ql - o)s a- ,-(Jl - 0eiU

- e- O.fl* d;) 9*-9 (r.. r,.P- Lt')) +{ t (-(L 4

{rr..(l. fl - A tol L !13 cru &,1i. tf i* L '(I' o"l

.*|.fi ,>.2f* 11 ef a, bl tr !r {e,.> e{ 15, j:tf d\ 2ls 4t

gj ,? q. r\u, J-l ltr .vt^: - 2- ,ro1 f rite 6-ul\l .ll
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rrl.rt;.ll A J,.(.. 1e, tS - a al .=^L. K,,;,.t a- ,t ,;d 2 f.
L .r.5'G ,.rl * ,t'T ., ct, ,-.(1. ,rl - .ItL- L ,59;ta L u.lf'
6h 4. ? ssl qitL. L ,s$.t lt { cl. yt A tf rru

.r3,re s(L u- 2! L i* 2 L Lf l:* tf r,,ti. 0t d a r, .;:,t1.

.:tlr. oA a. ;ir" 6r ,li;l.re fr a*, .r,kf .I 2Ul &l t€j !T .r_.

Oty rr L rrLt eJi 3 rJc ill ,J, 1r{t d2-, C t_ Lf lssl tf
JeiU ,yl 4 L Lql e.L ,rLc t{ c:Vri Ol qa grl .Ki t' ,...
,A rrtc 6J{q .}& 1 r7lr.i {5 it" 6 pa.2i .-_rL sel ,sat

-&

q}, orl ,5 ir;ti Lt l 4. c,jt?f ,5 qrl q. ylr *h
S g Ut" t5t dS*t { c[. , lt E tt rJlr t:aL t"r] ,f
E G, .rrl - K j" g:i 0_rit, { , ts.r.;t; J*(. ,Jt E v!}

gna 11 t[iJ l,

"The Provincial Government may by notifica-
tion in the Official Gazetle prohibit or restrict.',

&L .lt$l q-f o.j,(- ,ilty ef gp 4! .r:r, q.r 3fl E ,.rl

(a- liil 5:'"May" q .,;rl) a6.ft..trj E qrX"f s*f ,, {{*
oll 4 5. f J4 rt cJt r;-l E Wl.fi s e Jspr ,f Z ".fl. ^j-
rllr+ - a- ,* f ,t i c-t f :2lo.. e(,-l k a_r K, 6qq,
rr.lKJ ib e h- n E gI u.. - ue. LtiJl E prohibit o.r restricr
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)W lr-r r:L* gell rf rJgr hrL itf ,f f ,.rn ri,r,\i 15..-t,

s$ u.. - ctri ,i o3)\l rrUT d 16. 6Tri AL E d L .r-[.e

tS Z !t.rr K lrlt*i "irl - dr! tit* 4.-2i f, ,-rl dV E VI

,fl 2-.r'.i .r- A & l! ((- 9s1 1!5 a, dFl - t-?. d- o.l i"

A- ,.(- f CrJt', .irl - e- prohibition 
^(Jl e- uEd restriction 

ura:.

{ tt c..1L j\y *f o-- {q -J 2o1 1e) e, ql i S

)jlre ,S-t 4t" - 4-) ,f *1 -{ ,,rl Zl; ,ft .t e5 4- 1t.:il

- a diu. Ltr, L fK-l E. ,./1f d JrJtJ ;11 .rl{ { - 4} f

-2- €rt .-l)\r ,5 lF*f .l

L f ,Jtt t L * ,s3x' s{ wluf.t lrti .irl - !b yu:

- 
'#: oafi dt4l J :rk5- 6 .11 J- uni.rG ct o* Ur -d *6*r

,.rre gLiYl.r:lr i) L A: €.tlra .I d-, eJs .Irl.rtr p{l lrt

- rr*. Lf prohibit Lf ooi restrict cl -f ,* Lf *" -{ vlrr

E, cl1e1t )y ,rl ^f .rr. uf ,rf i." .Sl it L e)Ltl ,5 :rT .r,

,r &el.td dt ,rt* krtr 4 el ^t f, r^ f + f ,;'Jiltl jy

JrL J.(.,-,1)a ld cJL.rt+l * d o. t*;-nl - rset ir. .r.l vL-:

vf./.,{ h u5.+tr-l 
"ra4 

u.ril 15. ac:,!.pl 11 - ,r{ 6s sf .14.,4

.S dr. t.te Uu, ^t tf vT uc. ,f.J lj; t..J ,rllr rf Ar{h ,,f
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-ttl .rl,, *a {.JJiLr*.y Urrtetl .54I ,_F-el 14..rira
e5: u^A e1 turt ;rt _ 4F V gUjt 

lC.t ,rO '{ 
S

"After one year from the ratification of this
Article the manufacture, sale or transportation of
intoxicaot and liqour wit|io, the importation thercof
into or the exportation thereof from the Uoited
States and all territorios subject to the jurisdiction
thereof is hereby prohibited."

- 2- Up s$- o2il6 4s t ,.rt i * .ht dd rjt{ ;.d. q;j rS-l

L2{ 142 jl1.r u:e dj.1te1.r - lte 2-.rf hog;-t1 Lstt$ s d-t*
yl, l)5 *:-1.; -f q*3t7 r4.1S 5] Crr- - )13 .il3 Z'.r - yb

$ a tijo .[jU - 4- til! ,r-:- Agiti o, r.(! - tiea oq-, diti
,-(1i.. .t tf 69a kaL Uk1 q lf -J ,.r.. - g tif el u.. LfL d,"l

r.rc 411 ,-1. lfl ds-t C E, O= - ,3rfs qri rlt+l ,; ;)\-t ,-
d 11 y'lt Z*l E ,,rt6 - u.a crld et.ilyl,--|3 .:rleo .5 &,
r-(;2-i ,S a-rf ,x, r-r12.! e;. .(1" 2gl q,4l o: =? ss6 !u*n ti .t*

0eiU t- etl :*l 4l - o:a z-rf 61[ ,,(- A &l ei s.o L)\" ,f
At+ e.9S- j\y *f 9o ui-ilv;,{ ,.f otl .rl "y u4" _ tJgo saC

t/ll Ab e9 r:,9(- u,\2e _ Ls{ ei ei 4l^ t_t{.ilU *.;>\ct ,g

)f r9J-r t{ o.l e-ta r-.1 ! c-t f .iilr 6.r:1! 2g rJt.,:-l g]

- 1_t
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,r + t -J .o.-t, U)-r. - oY3r*. S cgSK{ *,
2a +t* ef 6eitJ* L f 61[ 64"(*ijy )"t L uJDf - srr

_4-tJrr{**

- q6 & O- .d! rl :! ,rrf ga - ;si.e J^e.,. .lf

- f .l-iT .il c,! 
",tl 

r*. .r&t - ,-rirtti dirl s 9.,*t j*t

,etl L q. F ..ra ui1l cJjU t. .r.i .aT o: $ or5t. s)y +:

L wll L ll.,f qt-,,t E .Jt a df de-1 2i A Uh- r-",

dr-r.a r L Cr,l', &l if qL-i-L yT r, { oi|tt fGl q. z*

}lt Ly rrll - f [tt Zd L ,rt - i vl-fr - a- GF*.,.:rd ,
,.Sll ,? 1'11a &t.t ss ,!21 q.r.,rl) -:t fle L2f ,>;5t - rt

2ls L:{ J&f ..,1)e - f 2,t L.t1* vl.rr - (q: Z*l t4";l g jer{

tsut ,: crtr. J.b sgl S-) ,t .l. ,rl) f y'lt Llf .xref - a

f *3 vl-"l - (q" .:1, .,ti ej[l E.lrlbl L e,yl ssl €D;:l

- Ltr ,J\ / vt-fr n g* Ls*t i sl )tt - i lle Lt- I

)tt -L ttdt af:*a A&{pf lytu -Ylrvh

- ,rir.f d;-l - cr.1[i .5 .rt - c!t.r:-l a. $l-l .rs { ,r.lr.t *.f ^l d*t{

q. d,LI. l- vll hr sjt"l 6 z-f /u 4-t;'1b' L ,.rl - ,r# K-t

2- i-rJ cry"i g. ll.r- ,-ire - A ;1.2- .f,i 4 * dl f! ffKft.i
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rrirrl ,5 lrtU 3l o; - ar ..(1r.* ,*. .r1 b- a-f, s\ lK * i ,.rl

ll* SSro.

o-fi rrl L gye;.rl .5 .nlr.Jr-l lrl 15- sl E Jrtt,, all

S7 L ?-f sy Aitj orl - Lea 1.r.1 o)g eet .f ,s-): L
4 of! 0l oste if 3l .d ,stb zh - 4t tys e-h L vt.i

t+aj .g )t;* L o2ait - * 4t L.rl ,F GI VI s{ ,t .rei orlj

L f.. ,0ll 2- ,s*ft tf 4i f13 tl a- Lj?t wl-i * .9.,b f
ri-, -f tt l utr Lt oi- aiii of ,ff -) V f,jC Jt,:-l

b-LiL,,l-e rlc eirlrlr pf J5qi, -.O n^-. r;ol: r./) 4) sxt

4-r ctf.i sel q" ti'; t{ t)J.nt) d or a- ir 4 4-}*jr3: r: rf

ef t1t.; L vT - {,trl tfr- { (J}.l p. ef te$ L ,s:f} - *

L 6)r- Stt ,? rf tearl L ,s2f ,l - A h qrJ v&t e{*

dL':-l 2 L LW:a ,f f, q. Oli q. f*" g,[. fl e. l\c
- Zf- )f Cc s*t oe 6 2vI -,*r * f Ufy op[ Urf

6 z_ t I q" if* f dt.*-l i -t-tL L lrs ,,r ef tc=rd 2_ ,s$-l

cr! 4r Lri. cflfll grl eI Yl-9 =-kl ur. - A 6lt.al r6j b.: aJ a.f

;[ls[, 12fl ,)rt ?? a ,>i3 o,"l ,[fl': a]- f t.i.: *f 4j. kat" trt4

,-rl e- cir. OB tir q di ..: 7rJL'! A.,fr s:. [i) gr"l y'-r e&

t- 6) )l L.sl Ssl e- cJ)\- it L b.: rf ,;s as dglg:i e1 l:i9
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-{ sLliC L)U e{ ll 6}- )tl ot-i, L)l-,ll ,,r. n a- ,;S'

.{ 'ir V Y3,. 1el lil e-*- $ttt - f, o r.r'dll' tto, cfi .f .9'U

.dr^ Ult" tear.r{ u*. - 4- (J;lLl r,rC lil vl.i'S e- ciKrL:

4l J ,fl drt f ,t+1 "S 
S'r+ vll g.' cSI" u')\-l * S

- .*t { 5 it$ L.1 { c;r ,rl - tei lr' tJju ('(-

- A t;i attack *L.,J -..18 J--l J.r-. )l}1,l,

- #t" ,1 ,2.;,1 dl &f .,J - s;^> j,,.t

.(,.l * { et ,f r--t,p aF - dti fLl J-i,r ..(l,

- ../b I t-*,r11 rgrf

- rr, U(- rf .-r{ )tl - 2- s?J oU rl?- - ot-> tl",.t

.r. .d rs.;Il.l 6D-t Oe L -J - Ot; Ja>l J^er,r )b-,u

s1:; ,5 ,,U.iflJ 4-lL. ,>is ,-rl - qvJ tir;) *tr L Lf attack

- 2- Ujo b)f .pl J-J(!I base $'lLi 0l q. ..1r" preparations

?T ef a- 4 :it - e- 
"itr ,j 2 L LW c1b 3,r q l,.-t', U!3,,

..;ig-l { *ri lrl'. -{ -j Uf - ,.3! yr*t$tt .!l U Jl L(ll

- A- ,;f base I ,-l *- oJ A 6sas- scl gs?
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Mr. Mshmood Azam Farooqi: To hell with allopathy.

,r/T -,.r*- 4 )to 1;T-clrntlt-gl.r- r_I 4f J2-s,)*

- 2- Jeiti srt i a. g*e 4 .{t &(J a- .Lrri a4 ef u.. Z{-
- A J4li 

=_ ri!,

Minister for Excise rnd raxation: Donrt be a demagogue. we know
Islam better than you do.

,sfi 4;f c;r-t .f #g ,I - .,irrU dtl t3*=tt .,!*_t

,F ot sjbl tf o-rb Cf sst .O ! L, L..,,; L vtra -f
s 61 vl-i 2 L a*f1 iri,1 5{ e,*c tS u*i

Minister for Excise and raxation : you preach Islam but we practice
Islam.

r.F stl i 6.rKI l-jr vt+ - juV P"l sg*xt ,|,,,t
L* 1it rllr- g )ttut - 4- llr allg- [-1-.:-s ;[ .(l, ,tl cr..

Uut 4J (rr. - 2- tS ,-9Jtf .5 ;tS cn. lLJli. 9f gllegt L csgail

I - rro ,F 
"; 

,;U O+ u.. 1r:o) ef g3r kotT

d err, silil {\pJ- o;. a!*L A a* wlra -{ deiu*. - 1

- ..5 it"

rI a.f vl.fr 2 L lrt,rp.r. L ,it 5f 62^L. aL - r

_ ,.f r^ .ljt"[,
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- ,5 Lb 6r .:j[l ,S a wtrr C E lrr - r

€ls ,:rb q u*. A ,Jlr- f 43&. rie .$ crh: - Ylr .r,Ur

<.!t.''rl V vl.,r 4 L p-s .r.rl L ,.{ ^f - g1o urb u{j f
. U9 graTl

,5 6rere. UY-r. - .,lrl ;I &Jl3,1 - Jl ya>o s C:W l)-l
- A lJ^ rlL,r-l .l--rflfl sel oh3 ,i |tb e* .r,. .iq$lt t*

.tJ . u." GdUJ! e-1.* + - llr yt: - .;Jie Ja*, qlf
t t6i .1311 .;I &Jlr* 

^l

- A ,.,.r.r ,3rT ,-iI 4r5lrl j:f ,J - .fu ;1r3 ;:r, ;,,-

*2- clll- K c,l3J-. J*c .S, dtr" - 1il6 {et :g*^, ;*,,
ty) "pL 

.5 gl*. 2,i ,ff S df *rl3' tit{ 4;St.:! { .r.

nJ* * ,f{ ssl e- rr! u,iki'. .(11 tigr dtd-l K.7l; 4 E

.L e.-8, fl *. A c,! ljki, 4l { U9o ri 1.1;- vll It E

,r"a.r. t ,yl vl.* 2 L*b * ,rf ft ,S{ o:{ 4i. i )*
4-r 4.-r cljt"l ,5 gnl .:(L. ,r.).-l .r;t.,i9o GSS:i iJ L el.e-1

lJea tipf dL f. a;1lru.i dt! rD; .-lf >tl r.:t1 q f -j ..r. Oil

L lrs .rpi, 5 Ol * srat u"+ttt 
".d. 

t? *. ak*5ig Gril 'S
,rl ..rell ,-". -,,r# 6tli vlti ,.t*.:ll-t' k ,-r" J:,i! U ,-#,t" 2
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,(t ,J* €t*e .gt{ rJ 2 L lrs ,s^ai. fl -{ os: 2lr 4 Z.

2- o.c 6.qtd ;f 4 L at wt.i -f l*. * rf 11 4 ir.'
lt / L gl law of the land td €"fu. 6)\-l i e- u,.C &3K1 tg

2- *l wll,t tS A 4J law of the land $, .:fu. .r.a-f +rf {r:*-l
{ 9l,a ear r.r-oir E O: g t:C 9o {r:^t:-l It L Ojnl*. .,.c' irl

,t-f ft - ,a cfjY L"i. - sa €Df 2t L fJ-) sfr. JL':-l

Cr*-l jf C &t ; L o,i.t llr ,.rlr, ea. ,-oi. L 9l* ,*
rJjr t4s tJlg- o.3*.t;l f.,J u". - f g ,;rtl

Alcoholic beverages have been aomog the

articles of consumption subjected to legal, custom-
ary and religious regulations in all the societies from
pre-historic to modern times."

e- J:, etU (Ja. rJelLj fl.i E. [ir e5- e- Lls(' ,iJi', +
oil Lr.l ,re, .,.J ..C34 u:. t!.lti Ur ef .* .(i' 2;/u ps ,f l.
.f ot.ta r,ll .fl.,;d L ,l: K& e d:l Ur rf ,.-- s$ d *.
aart ,p.i. Dl sliV O;ist ,;:, c-ll L il.':*t L ,J" L 4.

-f ,fl ,g o./l*r 2o ,N. ,lLs- ra JJI u1t Lt Z* c,t,rl.rrl a.

,,t* .;I E 6r.r ottll r4 E ,rl se - e- tol tit- tg,*.- ly

"*r- .j)\.r E unl o* 4r.l !-? u.. t!* L 6* ,J.-t+

,#l-t od a-fi L ,rl -r, ,,l; .&r*r -a)\i 5. 19l.r4 i/l,; .i" sb
-$z4t:af{

"The leadership aod rank and 6le of,the move-
ment of prohibition came largely from the churches.
Their appeal was ofa religious charscter.
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2- 6)tJ 6 g;.!Lrc J.a3l tt ,y a*,,t1 $ I pl*. t{ uJ

n J)1" ..(1FI .5 arrl .rl;i .r: L o1oil"as - C) ut6i 0Ll*'

,sr .lt: .\ LI 5-t - ,-cs f:{ 5a ua *l J- 'Srr ,rl

.5t.i 6 ,). ,rei 5 .tl .:t.,:fl rry 0l v*2 [ls 7^lt 4'$"t E gl yl

- t{,, & cljlri:{ ,^ni. s:'l - k, + os:$ ^:f l*l e €Ja

It was of a religiout - ,.r€i .:t4 ,5 ,, ai. J.ll ,5 t-^( 0l

{ ur. !7rr.* rf & d w" aJ r,r' o2f9l character4t;lri

J.ll a lfro L (lrrl ,r.l L rbt 15 ..nL ,51'*c *(Ll ,p

- j^la til^ .r:{ u^. .fl. ,fl -f vl),, l{ * C: f

9; { yus ef t6,i r1 =8. * .:k;lif Jl lr. - !t, Yt':

b;t*o,')-^.oJ-2-1,a.l* "2- 
!ldll- L ?I

,rd ruJ*' &' 2- g*r ojL I q ,fl L ,;f g;r r:jt-l 
"'

s,J ctc pf )tl 1K^tf t31 il u., u.o 5- h ,rr cuc a('l

2 L o9J*. * ,.rt' 1;'t ,fl rf 69o b!' u{ rJ ua' - d-,!

-ra L ll E .r.ak, grt;. Jl's L ,;S 6) ':jLl )erxa 5>

{e:l r;l - , tJ'Ja d)\Ll K.l i o l ^i $r5- ,3fi ll-rt Oeili ^t

€.f Lr{ 2 /i-t e- dly { rr3rl .ft ot* -f 2- dlr {

rl JJf 2- d5.- l" 5 dt':-l vlst N r:t5rl 'S f ot-{

.frt e- 6rte K vl.fi J" @ .(;l $ Z ia? t-oL'*' dfttr

:ttl -{ ,>nc u7{ o: .r5- 2- ,It; 5 tr, 4 .f, rrl"-l rrl.F

.litL d $ei o: ef l* or sjt?l 2 L rrl"-l pl & oft
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K ,u, s,f L 1.1-l tf dr. hor.- .-r{ A {s .,i! f
,j:f ft - Ilr vt+ - e_ ,hU ., rf a ,r# ui)lsrt up-t

- - ge;Ef

.r-1., ,fL,f - Ylr vL: - .r3rT .rI .L:rlj4 - ;;l Ja*, .<t
,illf (r.. &eli ,5 Ol o* 2i ua! A.t -d intcrpret 1! "rtt

{ osf

oL! r \rI 2-

dJ. cy'l.ri {r,
,rttri e; &*t

3l:W ei tu

)tl .Sirj uo;., ,;f ,fr - .,i9Jti fLrl )1stt ,t*t
rt,frt; .l-l 9,lp ,J", .fJl Dl 9o >\:.. Lrr. ;l.(..lf 5 c,ra

r!s::i t.f t& lf tf- jf ,:ri .i. d[*. irl ,i 4. k(- t2ep

1.1-l oa, ,-(, crtr-: )tt A ,;.$ .jb ...$ otr: &A L o{)
tf a- 6.r rljt-l gnr ciYt- Ol 5 i.3' ,.lr- tf L fa-l ..lr^ tjlT Jf
-i.= u'f 5 t.l, .-? ,a , " ;(.:f ,, Srij .;el ,oe. lLjl ??

;f LW 0b ,>is-l ,i ,a ,rf- t+t i sf rlb sr.., di-l
12 9a c;a9f { ,yli o9 ol3i9o -!* o3 oll;, Ltt.,:-l Kj.: 712- u*f
ll L f-t7 Jta if.l rf A J)\- .(i r- g,"l J2c oei ( .1lsr.

or ti e- ci{ d L Lla r.lb &t .r,b .(11 .,ft eo ui{
l"f 4;ci L 9L fr*l orbl lr-3s ,{l )rl e_ k(* ,f c!L*:-l

2- ;l.P o3 i
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dU*-t rrfl r: ,.r. c,lurl - iiYg^a il , 6'€S $l
- u.r LLy t.f -J 4 [rt a- ,]s s;

slt- L .rr 6k Jt L)-rt o.. - jr-rt, dlrl )3*-. ,b..a

r',ll qgirtr og *f tJgo kaL k6f r; sIL L (giJl) e-j dSli' yl

A- .;(- f, .r** &t * 6stc K vll e. gri o2;*d ,{ *

,sai 2. o9 i ). d .:.lr.i ril ,fl e- t:(* 9r ;4rt & Fl
.lr.*flJ Oed ;rl ctjo kf dt- L *4 4-lX ef l:l*l u!. t:(-

q-t, ,lflJ .$l rJtrl dla tf- f quote (r.. J.,,L oi t.rT ,5

/b a, 4'i vl.* f 6.lr.t r3;rb .(1l ,fl ef ,^a .rieo sst.1

t,., i .rC f, 4_sa o9 O(.t e- k(- 3o )\1. uE d.rd.rl..l tg.2-g 9i

r.r,. LLj L Itft ,)3,-1 o9 ?? rf rJJ6 t:(- ^{ Oq ,ir{

Lrf j\ vl4 l) L ,tl;$ kil d qc $ s&) eI r, lr' qc

- diA ter dtl. .jti 6 d f .,j oF - A- q* jlr: ^:: 
jf ,S

r-,lr.tgn.t*l :rl *t2e 4g)2ta CT - /&t rf d*f qe(iT,.r.. U, g,T

t GtK; J"i r: 4 .-::o.f g> se 3f fl)i r, ,s{ ., )s g!)3r- A rg-qq ,

Ol .Jh: ,f ! .7lra a *t>12.1j &l ,-t ^{ C Jt$il tr.rl-l 9f gl

[iyu t{ ,sl* dtl9 lJl .pr * f Llt..:-l l' 'rlb- gft .f

t9)-r,.- 4)d )tl u3a Al vl-fr ot dh: t o*t rrj$l .!5it;

rTlr; ri ,;"o Lti ,r.lrt ti ,.4r y'LyK L wlp $ ot. t*J pl vf

/l- ,!> L.r} i) E r-,lr; ri 4slbc;JJF Vll ei 4 .J* ,;*l
qs{ .lr: { - rrra [rt, cJB. t5 4t .pl .Ql ef vI cn. vl
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rl. sr trr e:- dL fu L,.rl 2 s-\S s,.)\-l ,C !J941= ,-dl

Af 6 n; o*f q.'l r' ,.rp 5 iitt clrtr L 6.t:; Ylri

Lti wli 4 L d3,J*. ,"" a b: t u{: qd v$Urf

t t,nei 'ii+f J.{ li ol--l 2 L 0l ry tlgu c16t. )t*f
'-t" 6) crj[l 5 ot^-l r$l 1U 6tte af r: gt.[*" o9 *{

{ Lf ,-f.r 1a. r u& ,4 vll 03 tsl ?,1: l: }-'7 tI

?T q oe 116 dr.,t, o5979t n L 4;*1 r7lr,! rf g el [s'te

.131 e;a 2tgf y'E ralr.: ,tK ,tg :ra :# a! L dJ'.L, ,* L

j,lr,i os )tt C tieo lr:l { bel.rl Ll:l s! ,* N Z l;.rplp y'

N rJjrJ-. * ^f a^ Lrf Ltd rJ HT /t L 6- 2-t-1K L

t Qr .rjtrl ri>tirl ,.5 ,rl ti 2 Qs rejLl ;1-l a .f ,rl .rn

,jr - llr yt+ - 4 V.rf gi-sls- $jt .r" ))bt K .(. ri;31

6rl vl-fr $ C lLri €, ;,,,, +3t tf ,rl*l L CIKT

2T qlS { ,>.9*,- u-l i1c oj uo^ 
j-T ,,r.il, r: ,:* * L

jtt ,-,i ,fl ef 4ti. kot2. Uf ,-f f 2 L ayUl ,.5 .,j ,r., c,.!

u.. oll rf ,.pe(l: .f orn ail ur r{I 131 u., dl.i 4le ser dtdrf

e:. clt- ; . le+l *f u*(tr e1 ?I sca L1a t!, ...ss dt tf
dsri ,5 .,.lr..t [1 a- llail gi uief i)L"f 6.r+ vt.r.t t.f L .=,T

L ,f rp:g 1tJ 3 sl.rcl 2"1* { ?T ,.r.. - ,;* if c.,Ll"ril 2 L
L.,f &* /*.e I rl.tcl L* 5 =i,,s L -J JJI dra [:ot- tii:r

tJt- r . .rl s)l sf. o.1d- .lr: f Jt- r . L .,j ef d9o kol- ljt:r

oc. e.g(- .1lJ 6)Sf.: si U.l JJI .:*, &.2d- JJ) lU{ L
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.orir.d c4r, .$l 45- 4ri ,5 r''lr'! .pl N etl 5 Yl'J L vI

vI Lr* n ur. ,E! 'fr t- raT uf rl { et''r ft *t j 
' 
qit ts

i1.,3 L .:"eLtl 3 etJ .r" ,r[ I- vT ,S ott ue=4 4

'r+ll L vI e+ri E ol qf e'l.rt;1 2' rDr$ z i,iu 
'r--!

CfrS L cctrl t ,ar 25 ,f rrtl' d '5 6'u{

.J.q Jr; dtr o* ..fl.. s*r $ - ylr vt+ ' 5 dt":-l

,t a- ,j.t" rif *r tf ,il, u,'l o.-F -,fl J'l 3r e)

;1-l rrl ';^! .& sn 2 L 5u f u,.l 'Q.lt t D 
'r

-.Et - q. 2q /:L s> 2 L {tt ,{ u3t'2 s't !# L

elt, qr3 E .:stll s it 'il.r! lr'to ssl 2- { Oeiu n

)i:s- a uflr2 efoefei ra13 E orti r rH pl e u-ti E '41'b r

,:r! .5 0riu - a ui b kfi itt e. gr'l ef 6l yl t- u(. t tf

"flr 
,5 VI $ *f c;rr td;rl r.r' ' { O:f 1ri" r4 (rr' i

.Lf n:: ef ufls ql i r' r'l *' .-'(L o*l '''l; 6 u*i c"i er

\*lt{L-j er. )*l- L *rtsi r y'; 191 e"ct'i|9y' crct':lr gL3 I L

../I .rt*h .f 6.r:t elegt silJti i OiJrI., - tf lt;;l q.,i

..iet;l tsil t,. )A- o.l \is. Oi o* d!) sl slkl J'l 2-

rti; sr.f L u.. o.' y- L 6.r:l wl-/ O(J 4' ..ri"

.ur. 1tr:l ,r*f ! ,.r-- ,tftl L clilrJi ,s*f Dl lrfs,l L

- k(1r ,.r-ri K .:1l.ro 4Ju- u3-{ bs.A. ,itf ..l>\i L d'"l

crt*f uil, g,"l J.c jrb { K ..,j af dJa k€"* u.' )i

,.r.ti J^o i.b { Lf rs f grl { 2- J's i-b K c^'rt"
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grl git- E 611-ul!r ?T ,ft "/r. r-irtp .;r,,. S ?T fl e_

gcttl t .# :sl 4i r pJd d 5J -f ;"1_ tjrf n:i tt Jtl.
{ t/I d 0" Lf .r*rl ilrS .t yt Lr! ,r;;.t itJ- t
ItiLr:sLil -c)rJ L.(t.g g,I A ei:i J.e^t Io. CT

- r.ra. tJ'.. ert" L t/I rrllt+t tl* us. +.i L !,i J"d..i r . . ilri
LP-rl - ag :r,te uEC rir- .fJl -r)\i L C). ,5 \rI crl.,Lil

' 8 vb .rr"i eptf uisf *t E u,ir. .5 vi ,4-t;. ats-

,5ii:.1 us:fl -J .--lr ,ri9;ti _ ,Frr- dr3 .,i,.., ,;t
- ittt il

f ,.rro s&, u:r dto t,F - Gl.it fEr l )9.c.*,r -i*,
.,J I 6? cr. u;. Jt:dl &p f yT c,l.1t;l asL rf rlr. tA,

- * efi ,,r.r.i *afr..l E, gr:. ,.5 vI J" e- td- c(- {
wl:a L;,I ,(.t A bb i e1l.ra ,J J .r*, r .. ;jtr.qi.

fV Dl o{ -(1. gr,l y't E .:cl.ll 9r"ij sj)\; L o2"il1 ,.;[

[f-dL.:-l go/ ft ssl t tf y'L*:-t t:;f 4 E artlr rJ., ,J
otet dl --,t 

rf a .J .rt!, { ,rl i qf dLd-l uorj r*i1 )rl,

u., (J.^i t di L VT d ,r*t ri,sLe csr, rctje .191 .:U)\el trt u.*

rJ.e'*il ef gt tif rid rtJ 1 rl*t *t- L ?T u* r-,t - l+i rtii,

- A U5- rLb. lrf ail.,,rf *=,lr.d, L.
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,lfe- Lts V dfd. 2] otl.erl - &!9-:*. , g1,.l J),
- Lb r. &(. Jbl a.fu Lb tJ: f .tr:. sc. deJti-l uadl

.r5sr1r,.rl .rQ ;{tt rf oit.u. F. ^5- '* Lt tff a ia-fsi

- ura e-.rb jKit -3tt

"rf rrfl -rf -J o* llr vu: - jf.lti f.Lcl )3ac'.,. .jL-,

"rtl se, d5fl;l ,,, .)cn otlD. ,rqrvt -rJl" Uq 6f*. [ ,bhC

-'-tjE,Olts .:-t. fU-rl.r+ t .JL I { t . er tol/rt t o^ $t
*rrL c,l- 41-9) u,o. t qtzl,.r t:r - d ,. d{ jl r., Sh ,t*

III tr. etta./rrrpr ,5* ulfltj".rsfinFlelrx
3i 611- q t f rf o9o U+=-rt cf .ih vl-i L,Je{-il 6tf 11}

'!13 ,.7L- - e .*,i.o z6 K CrJf o"l ^J - ui 2 L O:J...

rt6l7et16A f 2 astlAr/ctlAt t)-.rl.r.T-1r.59lrl ,el

,Olr ,:r-ts 3r+l ot ._# g L[j L rlylr .:i-t - fU.rl ,.'1 .S

- - - uAa L* & .* ,aj: dtfl J"

ta-f Uf c.iJt'. ,5 OL*fq - drYJ,^ar. I g.jK{ :tjy
- e- d[tL' E

.5 0uJq r? Ylr vk: - jrrti g-hel )J.s-r )2*t
- c* .r.r." f. vT ,s t9 e. e! .5 or;Ft ,l. .iiJt-.

ok5tl cn L.j L,oJicl .rili - &Yf cet, I 6tW i)l
- ,tU .5 sn L ,;fel 9T .:iJt-. 6 pa.;,; E ,.rl )tl
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L Ol q. 6ti ,S.lrtfil ). - Gt)U d,rl )9,eor,r 1?-t

ki bl lf ,f .* q. - cl" )J€ L ':rcL- ,5 vT os 4i rj! r ti'r"

hf 4l "f. ^cf L rJLgL c(i c1t6t JJI cl.tt qor/or qar d

s& e u"l r+ L,-ri Ytr :rl+ )tl jer.r.I1-: vl/ 5 efY n.

c(l. d,"l vl.ri .5..lrl +fY ,'. t::F r rl. I q.rzlot ira - .rtij'

dttL L deJt- 1 )d lljl.rp 6 vl-ri Yle .,'k- - is" rJ-rr qt

eilil KJr*i ro' gr J.TJ),.tvl.rj.pl l9r eilil K.r.a*i yt. ul''

.(1l L d5il )tl z, qf Ulri *t"1 L53ll L,:r A!li. I- grl l-1r"

{u rf',.r| r" cfC z-* e - drY-9.r-, O 6tt{,{ .155

vl;J tp ef un& LK, I ,or ;lrJl { e; # .&l ^; )tj vk- cr^€r"

ti.ti gnr c!ei! cJei3.: - qC ftt af (J,.o 26f pa qa Lal'
-e-

L* -,J ^t djn kf :*t 4. - .rilli drrt )g*-t ,Lt
2E$ 2 E 2b. vt.i 2 L 0l YI at dra t:r{ *' I d *'
* Lrt $ ^J .fl *;4 Piclc )tt ,.r.. 4r '-j[l ,Jl Kt

.r.T .4" L>\l VI ef g;l9o l:{ 4 Lr-l ,J., 21 o1l.:l '51{2- S l:

crt61r 6e rl;lie L tl.lJl uaa Lrf 1t; 6::e?-(ll d.1ti K.(-'

C vf tag rjrb I tir{ I'r* &r- e.tir{ t-H &t Jt*f t? sr^r

- ,-tb .f o17, lr, .l .rt'

c{" A) VT r: o,,jyl eibL q - OY,r.-, g .5JQI l)l
- uEa .Lro (,et J,....si L vl,J uE !rt'
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r)ri .rtl .fS bt-r Yte r;ti I rsilti fbl 52e., ,!,at

&f.rr t* L)fJ.,l- gl"?-(tf 01U 
"al 

o. 0l q,,I ql Lf l-rot or

,le vT a, ,-rl pl e- lirf l-r.{ eroa-(1l d-,ti C E ?T 8t*f
.,J rf .,.. &f vI ,+{ - up L2f *Tp wtrr I L de.L.

Zl- L dll -j , i) { ol:f vl cS-tt bC?.- u.. crC l'-/rl

fr.r 5 cri.rl/ottor *f A- .(d 4l - $tr, o.r;13,-

d,* * *fY r Y q 0;*ft1 0* +sil ,rl cillL, L etlo

,. riEl ^iyt- 4 ,-,1* L bj ror cl. 6.:![ J 0l lrl g1o :t;T

Dl e- riLal K .t,o.i'1,'y 6. gi:l1l r.i d.p[*. ,-a Ga A tol

t bsgr *itil .r.c.i rr. q. 1lel.r.g .5 ,=.12i s;. ^!tL t Lt?l

ll Ut rf c1r. ke4 cl. 4- 
'lgo eitil .r.a,.i I 5. oa. €rh.T1l .r3l

.rtl rl,l ?T - a- flUf LtLd-l L ot-L*- 2ri 9l2i Gj- ,5 .s.rL

.ss{r L .-,J 
^J- C S1V. 4+. - u-a jls ol4 rf 0t ,(J r1L K

)tl Olril Crt"l t ,A* t vI q^ s.t u,,1l .r t{ s: Osr.jl

'f 7 e. c6f str6J ti css: fr, ry -lt g+ 3_t *r. L!. L \rf

detieo * Os{ rf ,.lli clrefiT 1f .tf 0l 13;;.- 5 ,n"r, eo oJL.2i

- a Q,(1r Zd .,r..;[.t 4' t<Sr a, c/lf rf ,rrjtrr ilrn ,.r.

-J s{ f .lrjtrr ilr" - .rY3,a=.. 3 ,Sll{{ *.1
e ri!e, ! ert

rf se^ tt*arl cl. - Yle ,eL; - jf.lti Pl 4**t ,2-,,

1;T !,i-J ,- dL c| deli3r a,h th f rtf 1.)\-l .pl lr") cfl/
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.5+ uir a-lt E j>\g rrt €r vL, ? { up if
,f * ssl .etr .-(tl t, ,tT Yt3 ,-,L- ? g|A Lt .d uj ,)-r4 ,-
i:f L:if L =-t, +l.1l- vt-: -r: dtld. ;| joe rrl ul { os:f

' ,to il'l

- OJ.rt Jt &Jteg) - Oli ,)e ,__.-;r2t.,

Jicts dh5-.rrt rJto cjt31s K2rr i ,:t{
E rn ^f ti tif r-e ,.F ,rn Jb rst ,l

q"r ,3rt .;t 4;il* if rJ S,* &,3'-p",- -i*
-2_

qc &t t. 6lK-{ u't F" - J\g-*,, 9 cs-lt(.I ilt
- (.i'

2 1b Yb !b .ru: re{ - -.fr-lli gJiel )t**t -fu
,.(t, Orl Fa ef (1. i.fi ,J .2*.1 ; , *f a L1[.ri 11,r. Trii O.4l

*-t rf hLf L o:r;t - r:1. zfta Uf rrU #t, ./A-t o*
4.-11-o E f {: ,{ c,lil:il 2gl fri ,)J;*^ t 0l ;el !LI**
k"ta k+:rl 4J o^. Ylr .rt-: 9i - oL)f .i.l O.rlr; ,ra-l 4.1.,

.(ll 5 ,.gitl, o*, 09)19 2*{s .1l.r:il u^- .(l. u,l ,fl ,S ,srn

d- ?- / LLtf alti 9f 6sl.r:i!.s ,r^gl ot 3i 4_ .-r!tt s,el d..,

qrikr drb [*rl yel o!:f 1\ci ,j,jt )tl d)f t* tf 6jlj cll afr*

A iq ,*21 .(11 q A i, lplr.! - 1o ei i)fus.t ,f uS )t q?
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!f ? ,' 6tb-f. ,a .3... -* {rf c; tl; -f uS ,l .rl'^f
k, 4J .r>\it i i* ,,1nl ,rg.f ,{ r,ll - a_ 1.1.2- 

.,.lr.i ,S ,* {
,il-* a* )tl - t+r. +, rr>t;t s$ & Jt- r r. . e, 6;T yl
K.:.f- .rl el - X Kl : ,..i>t:il 4 ,.l-J-,',1,t vl ef a .jf

2 L jtt- L \rt)t" eit; ^f 6 ;4f L ,rt tS I jt;.| nsL

,r.a-t + .:.j,(- q. )t .rl rak= _ u^J I a.^i 4 ,Cf
t.f h*, ,;ntl f r,ll eu- 4l - t.b o.set-. { csl o N)f 

"jss.J,-
qf o: ra..p Li ...lr.l ,fl ^5-rlr. ka!,:t-e3.lJ + .>.9(- u*. &(J

t Id .r>\:il ef t.f riGil 4 .r-t., ps$...1r1 c.nli .r:A:il f
o,,l i t'r 5o ^f .ei ,.:Yt- tS d, r;:,to91J tf -T ,** n
,-L"itf rilrtL ,r.)\-l q. upi snl tf lgr l..rr; e-i 3 s(.i , .)tl

ll.r- Q e_ J)\- ;"- q rf lL tJ ,f Set- o))L tr Ol 4

4 o;1.:l 6s{r- .t' J? c'4tf cLsl* ,r.1-l &.9(- djr;
0t rf .,si G^b et .t ti q. fi)t. 6s{r clf.r- L 0l

,frf grl rf L .Sr K At OA ,F' )f Jrt- 69:i a tst

.r3f 3 f lrf !rt*-l ( ,ro.r1l9- a.L E l.r- L Ab*. L

t ll.r- vl)i ^f !r ore.i. y L drCt T GaU 6 trt.ll

- I llr ,s*l ot $ t6f ,r3; ,:l .5 beer .(tt

-tq riotr;,TJl ut. O\ j*a.r'." t cS:{ l)S

tAJ f tr* at ..rr. - )le ,-2i.- - cisl\i fl&l ,r ^t jL,,.

u? ,rU{ *il9i o9 $ a u6 t>rj,(- aJ frl fs:au )b S ti
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6Jl-ei ,.)\-l cr d tJtri L 0rdl og di:. JtJ*. ltJ )l

dj. kDt" Uel u.. ilr rrt: 6fJ ,1r ;:rt- tif iili *. ,-(L

o-d .,-i>t:it f + 6)\-l u.,,{ ,1^-! ,5 .f: j.a ,5+l .f,;l rf

srl ,J A ra6i jlr:;.| jr{ ,,$ ,f J;rS' j,tjt- qe,.>\-l si
u.f .y 4;p-t{ct-2- Ct. j."Uf q-Lf 6lb L
,,r.. Ar dKi ol) .5 .lfy .(Jl .r.a- 9I e- .rlr{ q {5- rJra

,3*f: ,,:?. u.. fu ,;l ,5- Ll, E .$. rf sxr 4ta lrl

Lrf ,b JJt.. o.s stl sol irfqll e plll ;4 o;s 2gl ,-,J 1jl

,.*lY A vl-fr tf Oelje- ,a*l -J rf 6. iat" !/T _ qa1

,stfi 2l: l5tl -it- ,.lr[ rrdl q. - cf.J ia4 ]-.r1 &ts stl

a-rl,!r4 )tl q" s$ x* t . ri: rf d-5n Lot- tif €f f

4 3t , L d3r?- 0l3jt.i1.l .l-.pl * (Je 6fr.j o)t+* s,,a lje
K -r. Ors: qr$ st K JLll E Al ry cJr .f+ sf! s*
2 L t T eI *f 6eo t:l!. Urf uf f csr. di,Ju;. .f Or ct.

ei u# .raq L tslgl srl L ;,l - 4d 6r- -J _ e_ gir trulJt.jl

*l- Z.L t 6*Jt*l!,.,.1 dr edl JJI e- U[fr r:, t4l ef l.ri .jfi
ft - 8{l sh 9f lrr u,"l A kJ) gi(,l .1t*- K cjt.cl 4l f s,

r.f jt { ; a dU,: { dr-t L o.t e_ dt.i K t.ri ef -,I
L A*, ,rl L vT.r: ;ol- ti3a )t* ti dl"^ K rlro .jYr:
t9'u, wl.i :t ssL .J.i u^-.. 4e ,rl ef .rei cr Ll; r,r:, (i-

,o +1 .i:rJ c;.: ,-iT ! r$ ,6 Jlr L.i ,)rvi 6s)E j.ta r-rr!
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."r. rsrto :* It f 6rtD -3n .rt .l - A 6.ul t/lr, J.i ,f Z-y 'S-€

- 4- J4 wl-fr g fb ,-o 3r y'..-

..5: or. ,-r*.r.. - Ylr );,r.- - &Yg,or.. t .J.|^l*i ilt
.,5 vL; uc. jr;T L ,>l ,-rl L u.. ,? dilr) .;el ef trji[ Ol

- 6C rj,fi 2.L f .roflrl E rrlrll iy ,'rl a- :'bve

.* L?-b ,.,frlU - rirT if *3la - irti -1^r'l J*+'r )lly
;I- .rfattack r 0. )tl -C.f.irtlj 4 FcL oe4il a- l,.lt.;f

- ,ra 4lJ-.. ?* JoD

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker. This is not a point of order.

"uf i* *{ set .F r.-r. t; - 0l* J->l J--,. )lt-r,a

dJ)A bt"

.irn b e- o.t tt di a.b rJ ,{t - 1S*,1\ 1::r- ,r,'t
- *3f1 ju-rli YT vl 4 5- f

Minister for Finance : Sir, in all fairness if a member wants to say

comething, I have no objection to it.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker: They cln speak afterwards.

Minister for Finance: I can reply tomorrow Sir.



6rtn 4L
..(, clh: ,q
pr 4 s.J .{
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lX'l - ('t- .lr"Y) rl[> .t->l -r-r.. )b-,u
L lt., )t t* il: .rl.ri - a- 2;ll^ ,Gl ,Jt:

\f A L z{st *l ot a dl"i K ,s,)\-l ,seL;-

. , ... . uca jlj ,ar ,1lra ,{g

syed Zafar Ali shah : Sir, unparliamentary words are being used in
the House, which is against the decorumof House. They:should be expun-
ged from th e proceedings of thc House.

_ c-,.>tl, ota 4i.btiJl 4 oef _ 5\* u*,3 *r".,, .p

syed Zafar Ati shah : I think the chair must have taken note of these
words. These are very unfortunate and these words are unparliamentary
and definitely fit for being expunged.

- drrr .j .,pn;- Lutt &{i_.;I_,.(*- 4,3 ,^2;.-, ,;n"

syed Zafar Ali shah : very unbecoming words were being used by the"
member, and this is definitely an objection from the members, and I think
they rvill agree wirh me that these words should be expunged.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Do you remember the words

syed Zafar Ali shah : If the chair has not taken nore of those words, I,.

will not mention them because it will embarrass the whole House, and it
will embarras me first to mention those words.

orl.i , &- rrr*l .l.*. ..tl-rl -!lr rA- - jll Ja,re tSSDft

- k(-eo 
"-n, 

/j.il tJt3g K cst ;1 ,rt (*.
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Syed Zafrr ^dli Shah : I am not in my seat because there is no micro-
.phone and I have moved to the microphone. That is all.

"t*, t J -{ ,f* ,:* - !19 r7ti - Jt- J^>l J,ri. sls-t

ff.r- vl)r .d i $ial l1t-r - Z ?l.r- r7!; rf g klt- 0lJ*. .r.

,l ,rrt r/ll s&5. .-(, d L r. ,.rt Ler l.r4 r. e- .:-? 2-

u.t e-1$l .t* '.stl - st L lslr a-.1Lr ti u| L vb a-lt.r ri

*rb i d-rKl {dT $ e €e 6 vI q.il z! orl ...rrL 6r)5

G.lL. q n (J". & vll r'. ,ft - u*{s ert J .irl U ,-#t
& Si n sta -f ol) rf r.l , .pL J*i .sl p -tt - 4- #!u
,l- A db 6:l? €)-rt ,&l .pl - A C. LrE - E- *t., u..

.sS ^i 4- 6,I'j { Jtllt L(*. qr, trl - e. ,li$ g# .reJ

.,5 vl.r, ?T A a, ..-lL 15. a- tr.l g lK al - 4- iy'*i K1-rl

.ZV - e o:f .:1to .5 ,..r.1 *. *tY ,J )y ;t{ dtd,. L ,;i*l

u.. .$. .f c#! sh t*ul -rI L) lKi =. j.rtl &
;fu 9b Jfr, olri - Lb .I r,J dL'-l u.. J* o.,,{ ellt o2Jii {l

dK, e- .,!ttl &. { ,ssf slL- ,5 ,.rl .*. tl.,x? yl it{
- !-t- !:

a2l- {*u 6lL^ ffu r.J} J:6 ,.5 0l f!e- 9l+ - o;*> },,,,,
- t 

'.rs 
614 .$ ogi| e-sl^o jlsT ,.f cll .rro - s.J I *"i

.5 vT t *: cf $ L --L + - dti u'Lt J.o-r ,lt-,u

- zl ,& T .fr, sF *u
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s*l ,.r. - Ylr ./t+ - ( r -pt ,.1.*t) 0l* *t J..rB. .<t
2,-l 0U.5q - rt . kit? U/ G* *f dL:. ;f 0Jjti s.K:l crl,

d;) d$t i oXf ! yl osi? / &l.;rt t6r bl cr.- ss:s ,i*.
qy rfr )tl -* s(L trdritJ-.9-jr s(1. t*11 c(11 .ni ,r3,l 'fttl o{ ,r-J t.r,n c. u-.ht o.l Ot&..tt{ - rJlr gil; 6jlri ,r.)\-1,

X Uf .riU dgiti t-11 L 6 e s.r*- ,,lrl .:.rt os-e, .131 [I
2 E 0u*. * tf 0eiti ,.1 t' .r.. *ta ^t 2ts &t:*L ,fl 0(,,
r*b.i tF fa-l dh" A .-lrsr.l .s. rll *.-. i Lb tJ dt d-l

f. rf e s€. 4t dtol e l{ kr Jt, ,.lr- fitt; ol yt e *
..ucq d 0r,ti i>\r 5 ,sf-l ! ..-rti" 1_2o))

-/'..rp Lf stt 61.)\-t .,j - GUti dirl )g.;2.,t -fu
- uJJ ,-eel ellr-"

s-l t 1lr* .r-lr,; ^{ t.(*i { - d[;. *l J.o.ar.r .(U

ZlsS L rryti grl frr.S. ,:* ts ,f c^it.- uf 6riV url Fa a

C.r) - C ,t{ di) it lr vl.i ,-t*.-(1.. a;t- ZJ t dejrr-r

:l ql 4 ih o. irL .5 ofl-p .r.1-l e.9(o' er ..)eiti e- (r;t.>\f

.l *(!u - u.a ;*t" ,!le- 2sl d C) f ,ll-pl r-rtra .ir.lU"

,ft - t t.{ .iiu Orrti L4l u", ,..(t, tti L t" t c;,9(- .}4
- C g ..-L. &r .J j .rr, ,l5Jt. *-l ,.* Z 5-i,
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- t tlF vl.i ts* t rL o bf - dlt aLt .t-*,

.t ,-i"rlf ,o, - t*f ,rd q .r. - Jt- y'-l -r-tt, .<t
Lrts ,{ C .,el al Olns X 1.lr- .-,lrJ ue. {')\-l crl{.- ^f 2

d-:3 L dsrU a.l 6(l - df tolerate (,n s{ c4f3l;i 
=,rl.r.

tF 4 rr-3-l - .r.o tt f xt,J*tl / E. clrLt..- -f -,lra f

br tf d g 0L --1, Uyr. - deo trl f cilt.- .f 0riu ,rt

a.l .,.I rS e .i4lif 4 6s* 2r c,jt-l ,t Lf dr.':-l *l ,s*,

fl rf .e(l ei q *. .i-t {lJ .(i ,-; elr ai s6. llr ,Jfitl

e .:,3,G oo. - { LL '. rl n 6 6r ri tr) { t{ ,t;.,t ,,rl

L.r1 ,? ef Lq ;:&l-61 yl ))q g{ os rt dra BJf .}dl ,ret

6e;ft3 Lt+r,55rJ ..(1t ,:*, Lb €.p.!L I *f ed e &

{ .t K .rjt"l .5 vl-* Zt L d;.sT 1+l * z}ta trr. &.1 .{l K
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"l'ht t{

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The member may please take his seat.

The House is adjourned to meet tomorrow at 9'00 a. m.

The Assembly then adjourned ( at 1'30 p m,) till 9'00 a .m. on Thursday,

the 16th January, 1969.
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APPBNDIX I

(Ref. Starred Question No. 13924)

ANNExuns'A'
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NAMESoFRAINDAMAGEDsCHooLBUILDINGSTowHIcH
REPAIRS WERE CARRIED OUT.

Name of buildingsSerial
No.

Serial
No.

l. Mitharam Hostel.

2. M. A. Alvi Government Primary School, Gharibabad'

3. Urdu Boys Primary School No. I Gharibabad'

4. Mirza Adam Urdu Boys Primary School, Chowkiwara'

5. Ali Muhammad Nabibad Government Primary school, chowki'

wara.

6. Government Girls Primary School, New Kumbarwara'

7. Government Primary School, Dew Raj Moosa Lane, Karachi'

8. Primary School Asan-Mal T-Odja, Lea Market, Karachi'

9. Government Boys Secondary School, Layari Quarter No' l' Kara-

chi.

ANNexunr 'B'

NAMES OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS DAMAGED BY LAST

YEAR RAINS TO WHICH REPAIRS HAVE NOT

BEEN CARRIED OUT

Name of Building

l.GovernmentBoysSecondarySchoollar,d2JehangirRoad.

2. Government Boys Secondary School, Cleyton Road'
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Seriel
No.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

t2.

13.

14.

I5.

t6.

17.

18.

pRovrNcIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST pAKTSTAN il5rn renuARy, tg6g

Name of Building

Government Girls Secondary School, Cleyton Road.

Government Bengali Boys Secondary School.

Government Secondary School, Jehangir Road No 3.

Government Secondary School, Jacob Liners, Bunder Road.

Technical High School.

Government Senior Model School.

Government Boys and Girls Secondary School p.E.C.H.S.

Government Secondary School I and I[, Jacob Line, Block No 33.

Government Girls Primary Scbool I and II Jacob Lines.

Government Boys Primary School I and II Jacob Lines.

Government Primary School (Girls) Brasil P.E.C.H.S.

Government Boys Primary School, P.E.C.H.S.

Govervmeot Boys Primary School, Abaysenia Lines.

Government Boys Primary School, Clhannecer Village.

Government Girls Lower Secoudary School, p & T Colony.

Government Boys and Girls Secondary School, Drig Colony,
Karachi.

Clovernment Girls Secondary School, Saudabad.

Government Secondary School, at Landhi.

Govcrnment Girls Secondary School, p. A. F.

Government Primary School No l, Drig Colony 4.

Government Primary School 3, Drig Colony l

Government Primary School Malir, near K. D.A. office, Karachi.

Government Primary School, Malir No 4.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.
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Name of Building

Primary School at K. P. I. Karachi.

Primary School at Baldia Colony, Karachi.

Karachi Polytechinc Institute, Karachi.

Employment Exchange S. I. T. E.' Karachi.

T. T. Center at North Nazimabad, Karachi.

Metheram Hostel.

Principal Bungalow, servant Quarters and Garrages.

Commerce College.

D. J. Government Science Collage.

Izat Khan Urdu Sindhi Primary School.

A. R. Saleh Government Primary School.

Manakwara Government Primary School, Thattai Compound"

G. Allana Government Primary School, Thattai Compound.

Sindhi Boys School, Burns Road (Artilary Maidan.)

Government Primary School, Gariabad. 'l

Mirza Adam Primary School, Chawakiwara.

New Kumharwara Girls Primary School.

2t39

Serial
No.

26.

27.

28.

.29.

.30.

.31.

32.

33.

'34.

35.

_36.

.37.

.38.

.39.

.40.

4t.

,42.

43. Government Primary School Sher Shah.

44. Assumal T. Ojaa Primary School.

45. E. D. Sharif Primary School.

46. Government Girls Primary School Intelligance, Queen Road.
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ANNsxunn'C'

15rn rlNunnv, 1979'

LIST OF SCHOOL BUILDINGS IN KARACHI FOR WHTCH

REQUEST FOR RBPAIRS HAS BEEN MADE BY
EDUCATION DEPATMENT

Serial Name of Work Nature of Repairs requiredEstimated
cost of
repairs

No-

I 42 3

PART I
Rs.

I Government Girls PrimarY

School No l. and 2, Jacob

Lines.

8,000

2 Government Boys Second- 9,975

ary School I and 2, Jacob

Lines.

3 Government Boys Primary 16,000

School I and 2, Jacob

Lines.

4 Government Boys Second' 48,134

ary School I & 2, Jehangir

Road.

5 Government Girls Primary 30,000

School Intelligence, Queen
Road.

Demolishing mud roofing, tile
roofing and walls and complete
reconsturction.

l. C.C. 1:2:4 roof covering.

2. 2 coats of Bitumen.
3. Removing Manglore tiles.
4.Laying Manglore tiles roofing.

Removing Manglore tiles (damag-
ed) and replacing tile roofing in-
cluding painting works, etc.

l. Dismentalling C.C.
2. Providing and Laying M.S. Bar'
3. Cement plaster.
4. C. C. Roof covering.

The Building has been declared as

dangerous. The roof and other
R. C. C. members required recon-
stuction.

6 Government Primary

School lzzat Khar., Rexer

Lines.

Tiles to be removed which are

worn out and roof treatment with
C.C.l:2:+ and bitumen costing.

and sprinkling is to be done.

16,500
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432

7 Government Girls Second- 16,000
ary School, Jacob Lines.

r 8 Government BoYs SecondarY 1,000
School, ClaYton Rd.

'9 Government SecondarY 1,500
SchoolP&TColonY.

l0 Goversment Technical 1,250
High School, Jacob Lines

Removing Manglore tiles (damag-
ed) and replacing tile rootrng tn'
cluding paioting wood etc'

2 Coats of Bitumen laid hot'

Bitumen coating 2 coats.

2 Coats of Bitumen.

.11 Government Boys PrimarY
School, Wahidabad.

.12 Coveroment Boys PrimarY
School, Aligarh ColonY.

PART II

Estimates are under PreParation'

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

-:13 Government BoYs PrimarY
School, l5 F,New Karachi

' 4 Government Boys PrimarY
School, l1 G, Karachi.

l5 Government Boys PrimarY
School, Bande Ali Mukhi

16 Government Boys PrimbrY
School, Mangho Pir Rd.

,17 Government Boys Primary
School, Bhagoria village.

18 Government
ary High Sch
Quarters.

Boys
ool,

Second-
Lyari

19 Government BoYs Second-
ary High School, FarYal
Model Colony.

20 Government B
ary School,
Lines.

oys Second-
Ranchore

Ditto
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( Ref. Starred Question No. 14794)

ANNEXURE'A'

REACHES OF THE ROADS bN WHICH THE FLOOD DAMAGEs GRANT wAs sPENT
DURING 1966 67

S. No. Name of Road Reaches of Road Amount
Rs.
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432

l. Abbottabad Murree Road

2. Abbottabad Thandiani Road

3. K.V. Road (Kaghan Valley)

4. Carhi Habibullah Road

5. Matani Shamshathu Road

6. Michni South & North Road

7, Thall Parachinar Road

Mile 7, 8,23-37

Mile 10, I I

Milel,16,47,54

82,87,88,96

Mile 2

Mile l, 3, 4

Bridges

Mile 10, 11,23,34,49

8.
70,42O

25,120

52,230

10,000

28,800

15,000

81,790



8. Timergara Munda Road

9. Dir Lowari ToP Road

10. Chitral Bast Road

11. Peshawar Naguman Shabkadar Road

12. Dera Taok Road

13. Tank Ghazi Road (Ghazni)

14. Hathalla Kulachi Road

15. Bannu D.I. Khan Road

16. Thanai Gulkatch Road

t7, Tanda China Road

18. Wana Inzar Road

19. Jandola Wana Road

20. Khaki Gambcla Road

21. N.C.C. Road

Bridge Blambat

Mile 79 to 86, 134, 137,139,140,142,

147,148.

Mile 0 to 12,29,37

Mile 1, 15 and Adozi Bridge

Mile 17 and l8

Mile 67, 68,72

Mile 4, 5

Mile 7 to 85

Mile 3 to 6, 13, 14

Mile 7 to 5l

Mile 4 to 16

Mile 6-10, ll-14, 16,4A-42

Mile ll
Chakdara Bridge

Rs.

20,000

30,810

47,300

92,800

6,000

12,000

6,000

89,100

7,500

31,200

18,000

17,300

37,20O

I 1,300

ru
lf,
t!a(,
x

t,
5t,
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S. No. Name of Building Reaches of Road Amount
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22. Jehangira Swabi Road

23. Chitral Garam Cheshma Road

24. Kohat Shakardara Road

25. D.I. Khan Darya Khan Road

26. Mardan Swabi Road

27. Rustam Ambela Road

28. Mardan Charsaddah Road

29. N.C.C. Road

30. Thana Chirat Plai Road

31. Munda Khar Road

32. Deri Zardtd Road

33. Daraban Darazinda Road

Boat Bridge

Mile 15, 16

(Teri Tot Bridge)

Mile I to l0

Mile 2-5, 7.16, 17-22128

Mile I to 7

Mile 8 to 14

Mile 2 to 15, 17-34

Mile 5

Mile 2,7

Mlie 2, 3

Mile 8 to ll

. Rs.
45,200

26,000

20,000

15,000

32,800

10,000

2,890

56,040

9,000

6,500

7,600

19,800



34. Thajuzai Lakki Dcra Thang Rd.

35. Bannu Miran lani Road

36. Kohat Bannu Road

.37. Jani Khel Shagai Road

:38. Bannu Ishah Miran Shah Rd.

39. Miran Shab Boya Datta

Khel Road

40, Datta Khel Gardia Road

41, Ishah Razmak Road

42, Chowdwaa Kiri Shamozai Road

4?. Dcra Daraban Road

44. Zam Matzai Road

45. Tank Zam Road

46. Kohat Thalt Road

Mile l, 4-9,20, 2l

Mih 3 to 16

Milo 44-60, 65, 73-90, 91,92,95-9E

Milc I to 4

Mile l2-19, 34,39

Mile 40-47,51-57

Mile t to 5

Mile 37,' 38, 6I-63'6667

Mile I to l7

Mile 10, 14-20,22'40

Miie I to 5

uircILoI

Bridge,

Mile 10, 12, 16, & 32

4,2fi

13,300

41,E00

3,000

8,1 50

6,500

5,ooo

29,850

11,000

17,100

4,500

5,300

I'
'lti2o
x

}J
5(,r

38,500



S. No. Name of Road

APPENDIX II (Contd)

Reachcs of Road Amount

47. Kiro Khel Bakhmal Ahmad Zai Road

48. Phandu Uimar Road

49. Darazinda Chalvcshki Road

50. Darazinda Mughal Kot Road

51. Jandola Razmak Road

52. Wana Razmak Road

53. Wana Jandola Road

54. South City Road

55. Thatti Nasarti Road

56. Gorozai Thatti Road

57. Peshawar Jamrud Road

Mile I to 4

Mile 8

Mile 2,4, 5, 8-l I 13, 14

Mile 17-20

Mile 83, 93, 105

Mile 2427,42-47

Mile l-8

Mile I

Milc I

Milc 4

Mile 5

Rs.
2,000

3,000

9,300

6,500

6,900

7,000

17,300

20,800

13,000

5,000

10,000
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58. Sira Maila Kalya Road

59. Mardan Doshera Nissatta Road

60. Nowshera Charsaddah Road

51. Pir Bala Shagai Road

62. Peshawar Landi Road

63. Jamrud Warsak Road

64. North Landikhana Road

65. North Khyber Road

66. D.I. Khan Daranban Road

67. lVtna Shulam Road

68. Taak Kaur Road

69. Thall Mirali Road

10. Gambcla Thajuri Road

11. Hairpur.Khanpur Taxila Road

72. Haripur Sirikot Road

Mile l-3

Mile l-5

Mile 18

Mile ll, 12

Mile I

Mile2

Mile I

Milc ll-19,23-27

Mlle 10, 1440,22,2340

Mile t-8

Mite 42-50

ttlile 5'10,12-22

Milc 4-12

Mile l, 3,9, l0

Int&,3:: .,'

2,000

3,000

6,000

19,100

9,500

8.000

5,000

14,500

27,100

8,000

8,300

20,900

9,000

10,000

7,300

t,
rg
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x
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S. No. Name of Road
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Rcachcr of X,oed Amounl

?3. Haripur Turbcla Road

?4. Maqrood Lora Road

75. Abbotlabad Sherwan Road

Rs.

17,0mMilc 25

Milc 58-29

MiIc 3,4, 5

Totol Flood Damagcs of Roedt
Add Grant Spcnt on Flood
Damages to Building During
the year

Grand Total Flood Damagcr

13,600

9,500

1467,440

66,940

15,34,390
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1967-68

S. No. Name of Road Rcrhcs of Road Amount

tI

2

3

4

)

6

7

E

9

l0

il

Ambar Topi Road

Topi Malakakadi Road

Phondu Urmer Road

Shabkadar Naguman Road

Timergarah Munda Road

Jandola Razmak Road

Hoti Toru Road

Baffa Ichirian Road

Abbottabad Murrec Road

Shcrgarh Herichaod Road

Haripur Ghazi Road

Mih 3

Milc 7

Milc 8

Milc 15

Milc I

Mile 108 & 109

Milc 4

Mile 23

Milc 24, 2r, 30, 31, X2,34, 36

Milo 2

Mllc 9

a
Re.

1,45,000

23,950

33,200

15,200

18,100

9,500

29,500

I0,000

3E,000

11,230

2,000

rtt
ryE2rf
t+

t+*tro,
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S. No. Name of Road

South City Road Peshawar Cantt.

Dir Lowari Top RoarJ

Lowari Top Drosh Road

D.I. Khan-Darya Khan Road

Kohat Bannu Road

Lowari Top East Road

Kohat Khushalgarh Road

Kohat Shakardara Road

Dera Daraban Road

D;I. Khan-D.G. Khan Road

Nathiagali Barrian Road

Chirwazay to Landikotal Road

Rcaches of Road Amouot

t2

13

t4

l5

l6

17

l8

l9

20

2t

22

23

Milc I

I*u, 133 to 142
)

B/Bridge

Mile 67 to 74

Mile l0

Milc 6

lTeri Toi Bridge)

Mile 6 to 8, 12

Mile 16

20 Milcs (Snow Clearance)

Mile I

Rs.
19,700

20,000

30,000

74,820

4,500

2,600

4,500

18,600

22,300

7,500

24,900

20,000

Grand Total: 5,85,000
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Srtrgurur sHowINo rHB ALLoTMEMT rN REspEcr oF rlooD DAMAGEs wonKs DURINc rHB yEAR 1966-67 uNDBI IrEAD

8l-Cr,pmll Accouxr.

S. No. Name of Works. Length of Roads. Allotment 196f.67

1 Restoration of flood damagcs on Art Road 16 Mile l/4 to 514

l.A -do- on Art Road 16 miles 5i4 to 614.

2 Restoration of flood damages to Culverts No.4/10 on Art Road No. 16.

3 -do- to Culverts on 6/165 of Art Road No.

4 Flood damages to Culverts No 6/18 on Art Road No. 16.

5 -do' to Culverts No. 3/176 on Art Road No. 2.

6 Rcstoration of flood damages on Lak Lhawarian Road.

7 Rcstoration of Flood Damages on Khushab Pail Road.

8 Rcstoration of flood damages to Jhang Sahiwal Road mile 4-7 in
Jhang Distt :

tl4 to 5!4

sl4 to 6la

4lto

6lt6s

6/r8

31176

14,000

10,000

1,600

2,000

1,200

1,950

80,000

13,200

6,840

ro
i,
E!z
U
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h)
(^417



ANNEXURE B (Contd.)

S. No. Name of Works Length of Roads. Allotment 1966-67

9

l0

11

t2

l3

t4

15

l6

Restoration of flood damages to Bridge in mile l/10 of Art Road No. 28

-do- of beams & Crust on L . S. M. Road Art Road
No. 2. from mile 156-183.

-do- of Berms & Crust of Gunjial Nurpur Road in mile
3&4.

-do- of berms & crust on Mithatiwana Jabba Road
from mile 0 to 15.

Restoration of flood damages to Jhang Chiniot Road in Jbang Dist.

Restoration of flood damages to Lyallpur Sargodha Art Road No. 28
in Jhang District.

Restoration of flood damages to Chiniot Pindi Bhattian Art Road No. 29

Jhang District.

Restoration of Flood damages in miles 26 to 27 of Mianwali
Muzaffargarh Road.

Restoration of flood damages in Mile 18, l9 &21 of Gunjial Harnauli
Road.

tl40

156- I 83

15,000

52,000

tJ

tJ
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3&4 10,900

0to 15 14,000

3,262

12,504

7,713

283, I 69

t7 18,19 & 20 5,0c0



18

19

20

.2t

'))

23

Restoration of flood damages in mile 193-194 os Art Road No. 2L. \i.
Road.

I 93-r 94

Restoration of flood damages to culvert No. 4/120 in mile 120 furlong

6 at Sohawa Chakwal Talagang Mianwali Road.

Restoration of flood damages of berms & crust on Gunjail Harnoli'
Road.

-do- Crust on Khushab Muzaffargarh road.

-do- of retaining walls damaged hy rains in mile 20/8,

2113,2115, 2US & 2515 on Art No. 16.

120

20t8, 2113,2115,

2118,2515

5,000

8,700

12,000

8,000

14,7W

150

15,000

2,00,000

4rc
ttlz
U
x

Restoration of Flood damages of collapsed roof of chowkidar or in
Inspection Bungalow wall.

24 Restoration offlood damages of damaged berm & crust in mile l0to l8
of Art Road No. 16.

10 to 18

Restoration of flood damages to Budhi Nullah Bridge in mile 30/5

of Gujrat Sargodha road construction of New Bridge.

Restoration of flood damages of retaining wall on 95/5 of West Pakistan 9515

Highway.

25

t\)
tJt
t,

26 9,900
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S. No. Name of works. Length of Roads. Allotment 1966'67
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27 Restoration of fllood damages replacement of R. c. c. $lab on onc
span of the battery of culverts in mile g9 of west pakistan Highway.

'28 Restoration of flood damages to Gujrat sargodha Road mile 4g.

.2g Restoration flood damages in mile 29 of Gujrat sargodha Road.

30 .do- Mile 43 of Gujrat Sargodha Road.

3l -do- Miles 55 of Gujrat Sargodha Road.

32 Restoration of flood damages in mile 66 and 67 west pakistan Highway.

33 Restoration of flood damages to Saj Cuaseway on S. C. T. Road.

34 -do- on H. D. Choa Road.

35 R. F. D. Chirah Karor road in mile 617 retainiog wall.

89

48

29

43

55

66 &,67

617

5,850

50,000

19,000

50,000

12,93O

5,32 8

1,838

1,872

7,360



36

37

38

39

4

4t

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

-do-

-do-

-do-

.do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do.

-do-

-do-

Chirah Karor road in mile 8/2

Rawalpindi Lehtrar road in mile 24.

causc by rain during 4165 in lrrilc 4216,

causc by rain during 8 & 9/66 to slip milc 5l/2 of
R. M. K. road.

milc 40. F-4 of R. M. K. road.

ca,rscd by rain in culverts No. 10/20 of R/wall of
R. M. K. road.

culvert No. 6/50 of R. M. K.

culvert 17149 of R. M. K.

R/wall of 56/l of R. M K.

Bridge of 19/51 of R. M. K.

crused by rain to R/wall No. 53/3 of R. M. K.
road.

culvert No. 13/53 of R. M. K. road.

and slide slip milc 5t/3 of R. M. K. road.

R/wall milc 0/2 of 0/5 Pisdi point brox,aty ioqd.

El2

24

42ls

5U2

3,?50

9,580

17,00f,

2,000

7,000

2,47O

2,310

3,500

2,830

5,700

?,243

3,3'N,

4,9il

3,(X5

40. F-4

l0/20

6/50

t7l4e

56/l

19/51

53/3

l3/53

5U3

0/2 of 0/5
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ANNEXURE B (Cootd.)

S. No. Name of Works. I-ength of Roads. Allotment 1966-67

50 R. F. D. 5316

42ls-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

.do-

caused by rain of R/wall mile 4713 of R" M. I(. road

culvert No. l/27 of R. M. K. road.

bridge No. 1l-47 of R. M. K. road.

R/wall mile 5/F-4 Murree Barrian road.

bridle l5/38 of R. M. K. road.

bridge No. 2/14 Bharacoew on R. M. K. road.

9lso

4713

1127

ttl47

slF-4

I 5/38

2l t4

t\,
qt
o\

r!
vo
zo
F

(a
tat!
E'
F

oE
{
E'
a,,)
E
x
u,
Ft

z

lrr!i

zc
F

\o
c
\D

5t

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

R/wall mile 5316 of R. M. K. road.

sinkage mile 4215 of R. M. K. road.

approach road [. B. Rewat of R. M. K. road.

culvert No. 9/50 of R. M.'K. road.

1,972

2,113

6,245

3,410

2,863

l,l l0

4,330

663

4,279

4,567

il
\j



.1

60

6r

62

63

64

65

66

67

68

69

70

7L

72

73

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

,d-o

-do-

-do-

R/wall in mile 371'l:3618 bye paso road.

side wall of culvert No. al38 bye pass road.

R/wall mile 3/8 Murree Barrian road.

R/wall mile 6/F-4 Murree Barrian road.

Bridge 11138 link road of R. M. K. road.

land slide slip mile 6317 of R. M. K. road.

culvert No. 23/37 B & T/wall of R. M. K. road'

culvert No. 9i 36 of R. M. K. road.

R/wall drain mile 36/1 of R. M. K. road.

R/wall mile 3/7 of Murree Barrian

bridge 10/32 of R. M. K. road.

culvert side wall No. 3/1 7/t Murree Barrian road

R/wall mile l/4 Murree Barrian road.

sinkage mile 39/65 of R. M. K. road..

37113618

4li8

3/8

6lF-4

lu38

63i7

23137

el36

63lt

317

tol32

3lr 7lt

u4

3916s

3,344

3,884

3,890

3,954

16,795

616

4,627

3,962

2,484

3,251

3,434

3,599

1,460

5,209
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ANNEXURB B (Contd)

S. No. Name of Works. Length of Roads. Allormcnt l%6167

t\}
(,
@

rtt
uo

=zo
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q.
a
llt

=!t+

ora
I6
C'r+
E
?1
a*
z

(
F̂l*
z€
v

\o
(ra

74

75

76

77

7E

79

80

8t

82

83

R. F. D.

'do'

do-

-do,-

-do-

-do-

.do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

Bridge 23137 ot R. M. K. road. 23137

culvert No. lll50 of R. M. K. road. lt/50

Bridgc 25/50 of R. M. K. road. 25150

culvert No. 23/43 of R. M. K. road. 23143

Bridge No.2/23 of R. M. K. road. 2123

B/wall mile 50i6 of R. M. K. road. 50/6

R/wall mile 38/F-7 of R. M. K..road. 38lF-7

Sinkagc milc il12 (Kihal Dak Buogalow) R. M. K. road. eqz

R/wall mile 64/F-8 of R. M. K. road. 64/F-8

R/wall mile 5/F-7 Murree Barrian Road. 51F.7

10,535

4,210

2,872

7,042

2,692

3,322

2,955

1,158

361

1,731



84 -do- Bridge 27157 of R. M. K. road.

85 -do- 7166 to caused way near Akhan Chauntra Road.

86 -do- on bridge Nl. ztlsg of R. M. K'

87 -do- in mile l4la7 ofR. M. K. road.

88 -do. *,H;r*:::1 rntn I furlong 7 Lahore.Gbora

89 'do- culvert No.li2 of C/pur Chautin road.

90 Constg : Bridge over Rohi Nullah in mile 33 of
L. F. L. road.

9l Restoration of damages caused by rain to K. K.
Road mile 0-20 in Lahore District.

92 -do- Mile 21 to 37.35 -do-

93 -do- caused by floods to L. F. L. road.

94 -do- Chunian Kanganpur road.

95 -do- K. K. D. road.

96 -do- Art ioad No. 2 in SKP Distt.

271s7

7166

21158

14147

I

966

195

773

1,681

773

273

1,40,000

5,000

5,000

I0,000

5,910

4 I,590

30,000

112

33

0-20

2l to 37.?5

i*|6
E'zv
x
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rJY\o



ANNEXURE B (Contd.)

S. No. Name of Works.

97 Cotrstg. Bridge in mile 16 of L. M. O. road over Hudiara Nullah.

98 Restoration of flood damages to Mangtanwala Nankana Sahib road.

99 -do- Niazbeg Raiwind road.

100 -do- by rains to L. F. L. road milc 0-55 to 15 in
Lahore Distt.

tOI -do- -do- mile 16 to 34 in Lahore Distriet.

102 -do- Art road No. 3 Lahore Lyallpur road.

103 Restoration of of damages caused by rain during 7166 and 8/66 to Art
road No.2 mile 23-39 in SKP District.

104 -do- -do- 7166 and 8/66 to Art road No. 2

miie 40 to 5&57 SKP District.

105 -do- by rain during 7166 and 8/66 !o Art Road No.2
mile 3.75 to 22.6 in S. K. P. District.

106 R. F. D. !o S. S. I. road miie22.4 to 32.3.

Length of Roads. Allotment 1966-61

16

0-55 to 15

16 to 34

23-39

Rs.
50,000

10,000

1,000

30,000

25,100

10,280

50,1l0

}J
o\e
tE
7o
zo
F
IDta
:ll
IEF

oE
{tlt
v>,+
i,
x
u,

z

lJr'

zc
F

\c}
o\\o

50-57 29,650

3.75 to 22.6 18,950

22.4 to 32.3 I 1,380



t07

108

109

il0

lll

l12

113

l14

115

116

tt7

il8

119

120

R. F. D. to Lahore Harike road.

R. F. D. to Lahore Koretana Link Road during 9166 in SKp Distt.

-do- Sialkot Zafarwal road.

-do- Daska Parsur road.

-do- Narowal Pasrur road.

.do- Narowal Jassar road.

.do- Wazirabad Sialkot Kashmir road.

-do. Sambrial Daska road.

.do- Gujranwala Sialkot Road.

.do- Sialkot Pasrur Road.

-doi Pasrur Chawinda Road.

de- Jassar Shakargarh Road.

-do- Narowal Zafarwal Road.

-do- Art Road No. 2 in Gujranwala Distt.

4,475

4,174

I1,000

lo,o00

6,000

8,200

5,000

3,000

14,000

2,000

4,000

5,000

2,500

20,000

|!
!
EIz
U
N

N)
6



ANNEXURB B (Concld.)

S. No. Name of works Length of Roads. Allotment 1966-67
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21920

124

l2l R. F. D. Gujranwara Hafizabad pindi Bhattian Road Mile

32-62

122 -do- Art Road No. 2 in Gujranwala Distt.

t23 -do- Gujranwala Bagpur Road.

caused by rain to Gujranwala-

Pindi Bhattian Road Mile l-31 in G'Wala.

125 Restoration of flood damages to 85 Wagh Drain by Jalalpur.

32-62
Rs.

10,000

10,000

10,000

l, L62

Total: 15,16,810



:S. No.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE AUOTMENT IN RESPECT OF FLOOD DAMAGES WORKS DURING THE
YEAR 1967.68 UNDER HEAD 8I-CAPITAL ACCOUNT.

Length of Roads. Allotmcnt 1967-68Name of Work

1 Restoration of flood damages of Lyallpur Sandhlianwali Road.

2 -do- Mile 53/3 ro 5717.

3 -do- Mile 6417 to 6514.

4 -do- Art 3 Jhang Distt.

5 Replacement of damaged Bridge mile l/40 of Art No. 28.

,6 Restoration of flood damages on Kbushab Pail Chakwal mile 614 to 7ll.

1 -do- Mile 5/4 to 614.

8 -do- on Mianwali Muzaffargarh road mile 26'27.

9 -do- Art. No.2 Section I mile 193-194.

10 -aol Ganjial Harooli road mile 18-21.

,l I -do- Lak Jhanwarian Road.

a0l7 to 4214.

5313 to 5717.

6al7 rc 651a,

150-151.

tl4o

614 to 7lt

514 to 6t4.

26-27

r9l-t94.

I 8.21.

Rs.
40,230

25,000

21,500

2,00,000

36,000

12,4001

23,000

1,63,000

24,000

16,000

74,0N

tsrt
lt,z
t
x

N)
o\(,



S. No. Name of Work Length of Roads. Allotment 196?-68.

t2 Restorationof damagescausedto the abutmentof bridge No. 13/6 of
Chirah Karor Road in Rawalpindi District.

Restoration of FIood/Rains damages of Murree Road.

Restoration of Flood damages/Rains damages in Gujranwala Divin.

Restoration of flood damages of Gujrat Sargodha Road in
Jhelum Division.

Repair to on old Bridge in mile G.T. Road.

Restoration of Flood Damages Jhang Shahiwal Sargodha Road.

Restoration of Bridge in mile 2145 of Lyallpur Sargodha Road.

Restoration of Rain damages on Khushab Pail Road.

Restoration of high level bridge in mile 30/5 of Gujrat sargodha Road.

Restoration of flood damages of four bridges on Gujrat sargodha Road
in Jhelum Division.

1316.

2l4s

30/5

Rs.

35,000

1,00,000

I,40,000

42,000

12,000

20,000

20,000

20,000

79,000

61,000

N)
o\s
tvo
zo
F

u2
aa
lrl

E'
F

or,
*
trt
u,
'l
E
x
0
Fl

z

(,t.t

zq
F

\o
o\\0

l3

l4

t5

76

t7

18

19

20

21

Total : I 1,64,130



AFPTNDIX

ANNEXURE'C'

ElstenN RsotoN, HlogwAv Deplnrlt{Bl'tr B*lewerpun
(t) t96c67

2lai

S. No Name of work and length of Road Amount

2

Rs.

I Restoration of flood damages on Muzaffargarh Bewatta

Road (Repair to retaining wall in Mile 82 Furloog

2-3) 62,750

Restoration of flood damages on D. G. Khan Road

Mile 3&35. 89,000

3 -do- on rrVest Pakistan Highway Mile 709 to 711 83,000

'do- Kasur Khuddian Depalpur Road (38'40) 2,235

-do- Okara Satgarah Road (Mile 5-6) 2,C00

-do- damages on Vehari Ludan Islam Road

(ts & 16) 1,125

-do- West Pakistan Highway in Muzaffargarh
District Mile 52912 to 52916. 61,000

-do- D. G. Khan Mithankot Road (48-51) 61000

-do- damages on Art-39 in Lyallpur District. 50'000

4

5

6

7

8

9

-do-t0 do- -do- Att-32 560



2rca pRovrNcrAL AssBMBLy oF wBsr pAKrsrAN [t5ru rlNua,nr, lg6g

S. No. Name of work and length of Road Amount

Rs.

ll Re-construction of culverts on Lyallpur Sargodha Roatl
in mlle 3/2.

'do- to K. L. P. Road Mile 47416 to 47517 arrd
IMile 485/0 to 49610. (14 Mites and One furtong).

Total :- 7,00,000

7,000

Total :- 3,64,670

(II) 1967-68

Restoration of flood damages on Muzaffargarh Bewatta
Road (Mile 72-75,77, 82ll-2-3, 8ll7-8, 9515). 1,00,000

.do. Kot Chutta Choti Road (2.5 miles) 1,70,000

3 -do- Rajanpur Kashmore Road (19-21) 15,000

-do- D. G. Khan D. I. Khan Road (Mile 34.35) 1,30,000

I

2

4

5

2,95,000



APPENDIX

ANNEXURE 'D'
Hydrabad 1966-67

2t61

S. No. Name of Work Amount

Rs.

14,541050
FLOOD DAMAGES

1 Restoration of Flood Damages to West Pakistan

National Highway Sukkur District.

1. -do- Mile 349/0-353i0.

2. 'do- Mile 328/4-33010.

5. -do- Mile 354/0-38614.

2 Quetta ihu-ruo Road Mile 33/0-39/0. 1.

3 Wsst Pakistan Highway in Nawabshah District.

4 Mirpurkhas Sindhri Road.

5 Ayaderabad Mirpurkhas Road.

6 Tando AllahYar T. G. Ali.

7 Sindhri KhiPro Road.

8 Tando Adam Barani Road.

9 ShahdadPur GuPchani Road.

10 Nawabshah Sanghar Road.

1l Singhro Bhirio Road,

12 -do- Rawtani Road.

13. Sanghar Jamesabad Road.

14 Ring Road Round HYderabad.

15 Jamesaoad Samaro Road.

16 Digri T. G. Ali Road.



_i:_::::::::.:"ji:l::i:::_ _ 1:::.- 
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1l_________::':i:l:__ Am.un,

17 Mirwah Digri Road. 
--;----

l8 -do- Jamesabad Road.

t9 Mirpurkhas Mirwah Road.

20 Flood Roads in provincial Circle, B. and R. Hyderabad

RAIN DAMAGES

2l Restoration of Flood Damages to petaro Manjhand
Road

22 -do. Manjhand Amir,

23 -do- Kari Laki.

24 -do- Laki Sehwan.

25 -do- Sehwan Dadu.

26 -do- Dadu K. N. Shah.

27 -do- W. Pak. H. way mite 6310_6710.

28 -do- Milc 79/0 to g4,,0.

29 -do- Providing gravelling on West pakistan Highway
Mite 28144a10.

30 Impt. to Approaches to Twine Bridge on West pakistan
Highway Mile 58/4.

3l -do- Mile 59/3.alo.

32 -do- Mile 2814-t20la.



APFBNDIX 2169

STATEMENT SHOWING THE FLOOD AFFECTED WORKS
DURING 1967-68 OF SOUTHERN REGION, HYDERABAD

S. No. Name of Work Amount

Rs.

17,70,000
Restoration of roads black top road passing through
Hslani.

Restoration of Bhiria to Tharoushah.

-do- West Pak. Highway in Nawabshah.

-do- 60th Mile Nasrat Road.

-do- Khairpur Shadi Shaheed Road.

-do. West Pak. Highway through Khairpur Town.

-do- 24710-27510.

-do- 27817-27914.

-do- 3391s-40tls.

-do- Sukkur Shikarpur Road 24/0, l5/0.

Reconditioning of Sukkur Jaccobabad Sibbi Quella
Highway.

Indus Highway (Face Begari Road Mile 238 lo 239.

Indus Highway in Larkana District

Restoration of Flood damage on Nawabshah
Sanghar Road.

-do- Sanghar Jamrao Head Road.

-do- Tando Adam Barani Road.

-do- Mirwah Jamesabad Road. 
-

-do- Tando Adam Tands Allahyar.

-d9- !r!i1wah Digri S,oad,

I

2

J

4

)

6

7

8

9

r0

ll

t2

l3

l4

l5

l6

t7

t8

l9
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S. No. Name of Work Amount

Rs
20

2l

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

3l

Restoration of flood damage Jamesabad Samaro Road

-do- Sinjhoro Burario Road.

-do- Tando Adam ShahdadPur Road.

-do- Sinjhoro Rawatani Road.

-do- Hyd. Mirpurkhas Road.

-do- M.khas Singbri Road.

-do- Kotri Petaro Road.

-do- West Pakistan HighwaY 43'47,

-do- Link Road to G.M. Barrage.

-do- West Pakistan Highway Mile 47'49.

-do- Matli Tando Ghulamali 0/0'4/0.

-do- Matli Tando Ghulamali 1210-1610.

-do- to Shikarpur Kandhkot Kashmore roa<l.

-do- Kandhkot'shahdadkot Road.

Sukkur Pir-jo Goth

Kamber Drigh Road.

Larkana Hirakhan via Chousal.

Larakana Ratodeto Road.

West Pakistan Highway 17 8lO'273 lO,

Kandiaro-Naushero via Derbele Tharushah,

Bhiria-Tharushah Road,

32

33

34 .do-

35 -do-

36 -do-

37 -do-

38 -do-

39 -do'

4Q -do-



APPENDIX 2I7I

S. No. Name of Work Amount

Rs.

4l

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

59

60

6l

62

Restoration of flood damage to Nawabshah Kazi Ahmed Road'

-do- Naushero-Mithani Road.

-do- Nawabshah Khadro Road.

-do- Nawabshah'sanghar Road.

-do. Naushero Padidan Road.

-do- Ghotki Khan via AdalPur.

-do- Ubaro Gudu Dhand.

-do- Tando Ghulamali Ghulab Leghari'

-do- Ring Road around HYderabad'

-do- ShadadPur Hala Road.

-do- Sinjhoro Buraria.

-do- ShahdadPur Gunchani Road.

-do- Tando Adam ShahdadPur Road'

-do- Sanghar Sindhri Road.

-do- Sanghar Jamrao Koad.

-do- Sanghar ShahdadPur Road'

-do- Sanghar KhiPro Road.

.do- KhiPro FhulladYoon Road.

.do. Sindhri KhiPro Hathango.

.do- Tando Allahyar Tando Ghulamali'

-do- Tando AllahYar Tando Adam'

.do- Hyderabad Mirpurkhas in Hyderabad Disst'
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S. No. Name of Work Amouut

Rs.
63 Restoration of flood damage to Hyderabad Mirpurkhas Road in

Tharparkar Disst.

64 . -do- Ring Road around Mirpurkhas.

65 -do- Mirwah Jamesabad Road.

66 -do- Digri Tando Ghulamali Road.

67 -do. Jamesabad Samaro Road.

68 -do- Mirpurkhas-Mirwah Road.

69 -do- Mirpurkhas Sindhri Road.

70 -do- Digri Mirwah Road.

7L -do- Karachi Kalat Quetta Road Mile l4plaft.
72 .do- West Pak. Highway mile 21l4-t2014.

73 -do- Jungashahi Thatta Mile 0/0.11/0.

74 -do- Indus Highway in Dadu District.

75 -do- Meher-Radhan.

76 -do- Mehar-Nasirabad.

77 -do- lVest Pakistan Highway Mile 123/0-173/0.

78 -do- Link Road Bhitshah Mite213-217.

79 -do- Link Road G.M. Barrage Mile Il7-217.

80 -do- Khaiber Oderolal Road 4/0-610,710-910.

81 -do- Hala Shahdadpur Road /0-6/0.

82 -do- Matli Tando Ghulam Ali Road.

E3 .do- Hyderabad-Mqsu Bhurgari,



ANNEXUR E

WesrnN Reotox Qurrrl
196G67

S. No. Name of Road Length Amount

Rs.

6,30,090

I Zhob District declared as Flood affected

area and flood damages occured nearly on

all roads.

Hanna Sinjidi Degari Coal Mine Road.

Sukkur Quetta Road.

Quetta Killa Suffaid Road.

Kalat Khuzdar Road.

Khuzdar Bela Road.

Karachi Bela Road.

766 miles

38 miles

Miles 75 and 123-129 miles

Miles l15 and 116

Miles 20

Miles 32

El|!
Ezt
x

2

3

4

5

6

7

t\>
+Milcs 12



S. No. Name of Road Length Amount

Rs
7,82,870
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8 Turbat Pasni Gawader Roads.

9 Fortsandeman Loralai Road.

10 Killa Saifullah Fortsandeman Road.

ll Quetta Killa Suffaid Road.

12 Hanna Sinjidi Deari Road.

l3 Sukkur Quetta Road.

14 Turbat Pasni Gawadar Road.

Miles 150 at various reaches

1967-68

Miles 15

,t

,t

t,

,,

18

36 between Miles 145 to 232

38

20 (220 to 240)

150 at various reaches

Small damages on nearly all roads of the area.

\ l,--l
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OATH OF OFFICE OF M.P A.

Mr. Spcater : I now call upon Mr. Zafat Abbas, a newly elected

Mcmber from Jhang' to take the oath of office.

Thc lfiember, Mt. Zofar Abbas, then took the oath of ofice.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speekcr : Now the Question Hour. Mr. Zain Noorani,

.i'' PRICB oF SucAR

.r?yr9. Mf.Ziln Nmani: will the Ministcr for Food bepleased

lo statetr

(a),yhat was the price of sugat on the 30th April, 1967 when there

ral no.ban qn forward trading in sugar;

.(D).wbatwarthepriceof sugar on thc 30th of May, 1967 and 30th

Iune, i967, when forward trading in sugar had been banned ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the pricc of sugar obtaining prebanning

forward trading in sugar was tess than that prevalent in the period after

forward trading of sugar had been banned ;

(d) if amwer to (c) above is in thc afrrmative, the reasons for bauning

forwerd trading io sugar ;

(a) whetber it is a fact that representation has been received by the

Governmcnt from the Karachi Grain and Seed Merchants Group; if so,

rhat does the representation state and whrt steps has the Government

taken in tbe matter ?

Prrllanentary Secrctary (Chaudhti Imtiaz Ahmed Gill) : (a) and (D).

A rtatemcat containiog thc requisite information is placed at the table.

(c) Not nccessarily.

() fe guard againrt artificial fluctuations in the priccs of sugar.

(c) Yo,
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:

The 6rst represeotation receiveC fron Klrachi Grain and Sceds Mer.

chan$ Group was dlted the l5ih Ncveober, 1957. Represeotatiotis wero

received lubsequeotly also. The gist of the points represented w48 !--

(J) ban on forward trading in sugar was reimposed on 6th May' 196?

with a belief that rise io prices was purely artificial and there wai
no justification for the trade to increase prices of sugar. 'Tle diEerenco in

prices between rerdy market and future deliveries' was, howcver vcry

m€agre.

(ii) There is no tikehhood of any scarcity of sugar arising and frec

trading whether of ready or forward deliveries conducted in the market hall

would only have the selubar.ious effect of relieving sugar from the millr in

big or small lots. Forward trading in sugar is most vital and essential and

ctsential to safeguard the sugar industry, traders and sugarcanc growers.

(rri) A good deal of unemployment had o:curred amongst brokers end

merchants, who could pass small and large quantities ol sugar into thc

consuming channels with ease through the machineries ptovi{dd by thc

Grouy's Organization.

(fu) Inspirc of ban on hedge ttading in sugar, prices were going highct

and werequoted at Rs. ?i.00 per maund on 27rh January, 1968. Hedging

in sugar was not tbe cause for rise in prices. The prices were regriilated

oainly by supply and demand of the cornmodity.

The representations were consider;d and rejected. Ihe reason for

teicction of representations was to gurrd against ertificial fluctuatibns ir
the prices of sugar.

Station.

Lahorc

Karachi

rtOST CIIIIMON PRICBS 08 MtrLL.MADB SUGAI

Rupees Per Maund.

30-4-1967 30 5-le6' 30-6-196?

62.50 61.25 61.00

62.87 61.00 52.00
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Lyallpur 62.50 5Y.00 62.50

Peshawar 6l .CO 6l .50 62'00

Hyderabad 62.00 58.50 50'00

Rawabindi 50.50 60.00 61,00

Blbewalpur 63.C0 61.C0 63.00

t.rt e.r"- 6r*T L O3*it - llr vt": - dlJt dt ' dJ'al dli
atrfq

r.fbc representations wcre oolsidered and rejected. The rearoo

for rejection of reprceentatione wes to guard againa0 erti'
fipial Eucuatiou: ia tho prices of eognr".

rrJi:+I €P '2- -i r 'd L}JA t:(' te;-* Al 4. t.f ;

u"rx 9 g l9r Or-S + )tl 2- 4>.J t'f 5 Lrl 2- tlf ,ei['"| LrD"

t A e.r" Ob{ artificial fluctuation

,jA, d,:. L ,,rl - (t ttri ..(l-) u{lt* g d-rlt; j.::

6 { otf --f f .*. gv c'lllt I. dl )Jl 4a 3-1 i c'!13- a,

.,i4 s{t r,6, oil.,,.t a. \),5;a -d ot'llr € A,' erbgr 15

e1.p rt to ZlV Ueo ril q K dr: W 1.1$l L{t.(1l *9 .rL iJ'

- to ;lSt &of q af .€- {-rrl-rr 61t.o q - qplf ti }!t

- lr^ olr .:1li u-1r *i ,3GJ - 0llr. rlt- ,.1-rr.l g1*

etlJ d.* L.rYt- 1.:rl e,t'Ile 0,(J - u{129- g iolli2;s

-,..sft.i t+; "ljhf 6 #
Mr. Spaker : Next question Mr. Hamza.
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Posrs or AsSISTANT Recrsttns, Co-opsnlrrvB
Socmrug

.13975. Mr. Hemza : Will the Ministcr for Co-operation bc plcased

to state:-

(a) the present number of permanent posts of Assistant Registrars'

Co-operativb Sccieties in former Punjab and Bahawalpur Region ; o

(D)thenumberofpostsoutofthosementionedin(a)aboveagainst
which substantive appointments have been made;

(c) the number and names of Assistant Registrars officiating hgainst

permaoent posts alongwith date since when they arc officiatiOg aS sucb and

reasons for not making their confrrmation ?

Pertlancntary secretary (Kban Mukarram Khao) : (a) 33. (D) 13'

(c) 20.

Their name6 along with dateo

Eince when theY are o6c'lat-

ing are given below :-

Name of officiating Assistant

Begistrar

l. Malik Khuda Bakhsh Maibal

2. Sufi Anwer Yasin

3. Malik Gul Nawaz Khan

1. Ch. Muhammad Yaqub

5. Ch. Abdul Rashid

6. Ch. Sardar Ali

7. Mr. Rashid Ahmad Hashmi

8. Mian Zahur-ul-Haq

9. S. Naseer-ul-Hasscn

Datc of continuous officiation ar

Assistant Registrar

t2-r2-1957 (Rtd.)

24-2-1959

r3-3-195E

I 3-3-1958

l-4-1958

28-5-1958 (Died)

33-5-1958 1.

23-5-l 95E

29.4-1959
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10.

u

12.

r3.

14.

r5.

16.

t7.

I8.

19.

)o.
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Malik Ghulam Yasin

Cb. Iqbal Muhammad Khan

Sh. Muhammad Mukarram

Ch. Nazir Ahmad

Mr. Muhammad Saadullah Mufti

Mr. Khurshid Azam Zabidi

Mian Mushtaq Hussain

Ch. Muhammad Ali

Ch. Zaman Mehdi

Sufi Din Mohammad

S. Murid Hussaio Shah

12.9.196t

29-4-t959

r9-u-1e59

I 6.7- I 960

t3-lt-1959

t2-t2-1959

2-8-1959

l5-3-1960

t2-6.t960

9- I 0-1960

r9-10-1960

(Rtd.)

(Rtd.)

There are two reasons for not confirming the above mentioned o6ciat-ing Assistants Registrars :-

, First tbeiilcrse seniority. of Ascistant Registrars has not yet been
finalized. A tentative final integrated seniority rist has been issued. Finar
objections are now under examination. As soon as the seniority list is
finalized, the question of confirmation will be taken up.

Secondly, as a result of the Reorganization of the Co-operative Dc-
partment on lst January, 1967, 16 Senior ctass I posts have been created.
Some Class II officers have been promoted as Seniqr Class I against thes:
posts on an adhoc basis, Regular approvar in respect of three ofrcers ir
still awaited from th: west pakistan pubric service commission. when
this is received, they will be confirmed against these vacancies and other
class II oFcers will be confirmed in the vacancies thus arising.

L ala itt- 1..F. - .l(oe- t7k" - ,lrT .;T &il* - o )*,> .J..,t

,.rlli ,# - qU AJ 4-r r7lf .J r;l JJI t€/ h: a-s &l-:-l sl.r ,f
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vfrt .E c,!l.p CI a, * u,f ,5 t f Ul qr" 14. dl,9'11 u,#l 1li

t !u 4., e-r

\r f 'rf lr.;i:-l - JiJ.iT &cl* - 0B -ti, J9a1 tJl.l

t e- Lr q L ,f f ,--it,a c,.- i ti

,5 lri,:-l ,;".tl L.,J tf - ("nt l.r- ,-fl.) 
Lrt ^U 

:l"trl .,2jr

t 4- ir?t Ja-

, - 4 il;3 rL:sl &U.pl - A qs3t ,+ - oj^> t\,*,

A- dt+ l* $ A Lol rl.t'. q r+ - 
"f^q 

.:l-trl y;3

vl.lr .t tf ztrr.Gr5- Jl Lw-Z,V t+rvl5r(0t ^f
-'ut)

*l- l i Lt,4r d ,S-i.8*,rt*J.th 'l .f - o1*> tf"r
- ,$ * c-: aaf

- grr )9r.9r os :sl uA. 6jts5. .iQJtt u - ar.n[ rl-trl JJIS

dfrr $ 2- uzil( dk E Yl .+!P'?--.r4- P

dL{ .t- tft ,rl U e- ht prl {ric-t rf ,51.1 .rr' ':'b *, i}

upl eXLl irt yh 4-st ^f osf ,t.f 2 E gXtt .5crl at
(+^e1 e- rlf .+. e-rh

2lEr

L HI t{ ,gll - Z,V C!,jtlU.+t,0tl - o? .i+'
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. t<,, t1r e_s {rir:-l

fri i + e- Jri&:-l K ctti ,.,[" S.& ,e - 0li fF OU

(^.+i) a dli

s 2L c.-t, 0u. - Yl3 r;t.- - j 1'i/ri fbel )g+*t ,!*t
*.-l.r5- Ol ft - tI r4r^ r[. L;f {+* *{ ot A !k- f ,h vlr

t f-r^ .s jn .* tof , .r: b 2, trKt .*t) - eF E
.(;D -j A- r3;3- lf tcfl .rh L vT - rf.q rl-rrl ,pjj

- f Lb eo .d{,ij; .4J S

^f L.ryLyi 4 1*.,r.r[ sl.r,l .*jr v$ \.f - or*- ;,,u
f e- s,*h .;rl rl.r.l fU b- 4,(,.. E VI t.f

,r.o! .:l.t l ,l.ij

d-trJ) ,11 i ,ri Lf 3i sl.r.l s,.t\ .,J OQ - or*> j*t
.1. ti 6t JJI 6^ [i 6a O- 4 4 ,-f-f - L ,-nf ;,*".a.1 U{ f
tt +t* L i},*^1 ,r!*-l fti. dU d, 4 e. Z-f I Cl
ilhrii K gitt;a- ,5 Ot 

"I 
A l..J td J^ q tf o.l Dl qa f r.U

,5vTf .if qr.a;jle 5 ,zt ,rt lt-eyc q qt - * f ,jd

t 21 olKU ,r. ,.Fll .:.jG

{ A+. i d- t'--f reLI qt'e V d - 
"f^q 

rl"t,l nil
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"-s c-1{v -r vT ..5. E-'rrf qrtl o ** +h -i Af t€i it'
-Lgt

- trs jy {ke- a- vl.n E VT "A - 
o)^- .fu

,-hlf - }t" U3o k?l ti2 tt'ee- K vI -,.rf"q ;l'ul 1 )9

A t5 €f (x yl:: L ,t;r*-tsj^*J;t* '|ist) 4# tf 4.u-

L ciat;ot ,*^ { ;{ c'Vt*t 7 d A ,5} * ?,,t *-)i S

,5.r ,jr. -r.; ,- ,-t:. uu eTf r: h Ol--.rof 6 ql ta I p

Lfr e- (Jir" ,,.r-U ,*,,r1 'S Zgpt..-l K's.,tr o,"l ag? -,-f Lt+

& L k(- e. ,lll*l us. f of t.13t o-e)\c L ?-V cf rl

- u* j+(,) -rf dli.l - -*l.o,5 ,.flitl " -tp oi'- lf.A f4-'
li

e- uPJ rD l-r.g cqft l: at tf { 's:f ulaof 5 oU, 
''rl 

q.i

.Lb -1o elljl .rI" jl rb K.rl

.!.*--l ftq frt, at a.f u^o l(.h z9+. VT \.f - o;nn ,f*"
,d r 4r lta ili qset .1rl or)\o E. Ot yl .*3 u'B 1.ri !$.. Jli'a,

q'r. bJ L=T q" * r^ itt.r -r: ah =t 4^ i" r" iql
S Kr^ 11.:r,.i Jtf { url l3o dLaiJ r -f dlr: .rl * ,4iU

e c.rb rb j;l of [5t- L,M e3 qltr^' - .,$q rl"t^l j,)l

.4pt" r.s) olsla 4 &.lE o.l f 0l - d..ilr bff ,f-t
,5 0l fu-€ ,5 0l 2-* sl:ra c4. .:.j)\- u ft ,5
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,f.*,N 5 dl G(. ..tr" Ja ..rl ri btt"tst OQ .i* ,/-rs;l

.fb &f ot $s :: tsi.r4t, - SLb J. * ":ir ,rl Jf 0l os L .ti

rrt,.ii f d rf g19o kg+-- w 2 *,rl ,i ) 1lr. 
"r 

t+ ,5 .!.J

c-13*1r ca 9i - rt .JF-t { t{'lr0t','ii tf a*f ft pl Ut+,i .ar

- f Lb lS sf a ctr.,La 6s-r, * sl a->

a- i* frt*. c,U € *o gst at '..'te ..fu - -&y -i*
.t "Kt .rel oA e- & [t i ,]ysa tf ,sf! a,q 6

- q!.] ,a *i 1*S ij*.s &I*l

e(t9,t 2- ot1 !:4?e i * - 6tr s? - .-f^q 511.1 ,r j1

o )i ,l ,ri ,+i .<, *.1 K Interse seniority a 1?t 5 ,.;!F+t

o.l Lt" t.f JG:-. -f ,rl .-i)\r E 'fr 5- 3o e! identifv ,r.Lt

,Fq llr vt,: ,-fliA K -J a*s - t*' uKn uf e; .K; .$e

-!uSs

Mr, Speaker : But that should have been done within a reasonable

time.

Mlnlgter for co-operatlon : I entirely agree with you Sir. \Ye will

make an er.rrt to see that this obiection of yours as w:tl as my friend's

complalnt should not be ellowed to continuo any longer.

Rscdvsnv or OVBRDUB Lolxt or Co-opsRlrrvs
Brxrs

,.13n6,
to state :-

Mr. Hanze : Will the Minister for Co-operation be pleasod
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(a)whctheranyspccialstaffforexecutionandrecoveryhasbcen
sanctioned in the co-operstion Department since the ofrcers of the Depart'

mcnt werc vested with the power of a Collector and that of a Civil CoWt

rlnder west Pakistan co-operative socicties. Repayment of Loans ordi-

nance, 1966;

(D)ifanswerto(e)abovebcinthesffirmative,thedetailsof.such
staff; -

(c)ifanewertq(c)abovebeinthenegative,reasonstherefor;
(d)theprogressofrecoveryofoverdueloansol.Co.opcratlveBanksin

West Pakistan since issuance cf the said Ordinance ;

(e) the total outstanding amount at the time of promulgation of thc

said Ordinance and at Prcsent ?

Perllameatsry Secretary (Khan Mukarram Khan) : (a) No'

(D) Docc not arise.

(c)TheFinanceDepartmenthasnotacceptcdoutproposaltocreatc
additional posts for this work.

(d) Rs. 2,96146,418

(c) (r) At the time of promulgation of the ordinance Rs. 3347.41 Lact

(rr) At present. Rs' 12134'59'262'

3:f r*t b, 4 d,sllT - llr vt:1 - gl-, Ja-, OtY

Jges At) 3tf r rF a q. d,.l .-'(t tr'l Jrl t*, rh't"s V^*tt

t.+al u-,is* ra,. A Lte.rel qf e-Vf L drrl dll -*L*
L {.(-. tof Jrl a- 4u 3tf if & Ltc or ^f .lrr.Bet+

9 a Uf sccurc *j ot eos#L-t- tl 6 ,.13(a \ a,of!

c,vs.*r+L ?rt , ot - G{l.r-.(L) . .,r^tl rlrrl 7j1
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r11. c-rt ,5 0l ciLjtru e*, f ft - .O^ if ilt cn" dr 2;l

h e: 5 tt:f rr - ( Lb -r^ !'tL dl.;- K cll ; a3rf ,L';

,Jees &t, a{ )* e- ,5 o-, u.l e- rif jQ *ie L 14;63.1I

{ arl -.e- UtA 3tf r r e q' dJ ,rl 6 61 1rl 4- dt" ,.ss*

-J -,.f -r" rrJ 5 3:f ,, 4 u* 3:f r 'S 4- Al 4\a'FL

e.l t2t..zrurljel t*11 4- vI 2 g'"1 ,rar e:'5 3:f ra rrt* L

- ctr^ {r frit. c-tf Sav olf:V ^l -, }E'

* ,.tl ,J"f ^", ,5 .r5ti ;i-. 4. -,P.s:l Jo>t' 6sN)?

- e- i* J-r*t f s ,5 <.fi c't 3:f , e5- gi^ ual'? ulrf tjr-1,-

3:-d , . uv,rl q^ Lut 3:f ,r 3tf ta gb [t! $2- vl'rt
.+r,l L 3:f r. c,[ Utr, L -J C] srl - d) .JK; +f! c,

-* zl

lrf g4 t;.e .$l Lvl - G:rU d;:el syzzt j*t

' 2f Js*' l2-t> set

, - qf zt r.t ot,u- L (6) vl |5 - .,.lq >lxl t:10

3tf rs ef e- Lh .a. (:) L -J -crl;rl J.s*e 6f :lt
+t ,F ets L .3u, L "6 63.1T lrl e- i* Js*t,,5 +fY q t

'Oi t:sf r. z,lpt> dKi t:sf r 4 q' ql 3s.f rr t+ bt'r

-6 ^o
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.r+ ,si.li al 4 *a{J.r r: K d.r Jls t:s:{ , - dAU >l-r"l ;;i 
::

,S g ,S:f .rkll 6. iilr:. L 1',l,rs pi.l o) f ))l 2-''2;\ L

- L,. ,,, g-t l2-3s J.'f L*' ;l L t' vt:+ g:nc{ 'rl

;5, .-lr g:* uf,r ,n{ )lt't' Z*lt t> cJt' 5 tl' ' 4T''

- K':'f

e- trL/ al L !l3al .r!ti - lle;3i- - jlfi J.e.:-r .!l^)-fr

lit{ ,f rtc^. s-.ri 5, trl c.t'.Lb s) ..:I1^, utr'l se' e!'t*' 'rl 
S

.lLlr :l.rcl )) lsi-t. o'l .llr r' (r c8 dlrll ..rl os tf d9o [:ot-

;p 3 rl.rcl t" 2- ,)-y;l ef .Jnt ..ll*- l! t* - q^ 2$ '{ uh

-,r-* ifr. Ll; C* n{ u qo'y'r

;{ ,J5. L *y .,iL^. * dr:'r "iL" - drq ':l-trl y19

*{ L.: - A tth ;l. dr(- ti.;e l-r4 tr i6 .-,h;" a crl c* Lt:

A:-iL .(1l .;L:. L )-t.. 4-11-.11.4' e- t+(1r ':i1 d'l L Vl

- r* J-rl I .r.:ll ni.; .,:f .5'f C 's-tf ;z;3f 'S 
i-tf uzo

jbc 6r-:. L is .&l - e- .t\ "tr s! 2-l$ f d2es t{

-.* a, 3, rJt- -.,^ e J" e'o 'rLy.1 lb s?f 'S < osf 'f *

d Z* };"J;*.$l dI'! L,rl q, -r,, ,;': cijtrl u"'t" -&" fl

-( osf srL:

f sr.JiJ .jl c,llrJ*l ,.ftd e- n L lrT ' o V> tl't
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unr r" ui d-r*t ti: + nl -$ 4 5 ,-br- 2 L Lf dy,s

-q&

,*f -* L-{ J-U.e.2,r.rt1kil /C -.s*! llul i),
- e- "ftj"l -,1 J|.*-l

(-.L ,-rl , .tJ €: i al\ Cl J.:.ll- -T ft - .r*y -i*
K ), i.n Ycrlt3- c;i:.lry

-,;^rLf tjr* a o\rr. ub. ,5 sI - o;*>. ,t*.,

Mr. Spcaler : This question would be repeated for the next turn.

Co-opsnlnvB socIBTrBs FoRMED Lxo Lteurorrsp
DURINc 1967-68

.Yn67. Chcodhrl Muhammad Idrees : Will the Minister for Co-
opcration be pleased to state:-

(a) thc numbcr of Co'operative Societics formed and liquidated during

thc year 1967-68;

(D) the number of Co-operative Bank$ and Co'operative Socicties in
the Province as on 30th June 1968 ;

(c) thc number of ouch Co-operative Societies on 30th June 1968 as

have been under liquidation for the last 3 years ?

Prrllarnenlary Secretery : (Khan Mukarram Khan). (a) No. ot' Co-

opcrative Societies formed and liquidated during the year, 1967'68 were as

under-

(l) Formed

(ii) Liquidated

286

27t
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(D) No. of Co-operative Brnks and Societiel as on 30th lunc, 1968

woro cs under:-

(i) Banks
(ii) Societies

(c) 1666.

n8
29035

+, 15 ,-ot, rl.r.l ;ajr {r. .rt+ - cfl-Pl Ja-e 6-Ptr

- dJA Ulf Jr{. 21 rL: 3 rt.tsl ! *r .*' (C) 4.^+ L vl-*

L tJu iry uf r ut,r+l .ltJt-r r 111 $ z UlUh .r!+

.t rf .lf^ tit- dtlr:. L , -,1, under liquidation e. +y 'tili

AJ il o*tl rf qJeo Uat- t-s"3 '.1 c.1. - r.D JU a- ,JU o/)

ilu$.sly vI - 2- Eb t+f t underliquidation tlrJ 53 C*
l Lf ,r:+J of

.rf .ry LVsi -J zt - (J:.1 ts.(u) uf^q rl-trl ;jr

.a s Jl-{ L o#Ly reiet,st 4*yT ft ftr $f t tL

.lla ,-rLr. L,.rl *f g9r kot- tqr {2 L ,}*'.f vI ury. ri grr

-a "ltiil a-v| z* - ;r"t; Ur^ -rlt *l '6;tf iltU{

LT ^f L qgti + ir+y rpjr bf - )lt Jr-r 6f)t?

C)\i .5 .:,k+r td -ltiti t.f 
j-(or, q J" *i* 5 esru r'l'r

dr h iq oL:.tLr- ;i - e- lrt ,f f{ ljt A'G' 4 2 f :3rit )

,5 0l ^fu a- b.r b !r r.p,,, f t:s;t'",f ?tf 4,'s3 Lctlllt w
.:l.rcl f 15. dr^ Urt" Uf l-rL. .i a- ui .x - -f ;r 'JL JL
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r,rr .4. a13,e 4-sl- rltL. Lol uf 5 ul:C ok'l 2- -t/l Ji*x 3

V Srrft{,-rel a! ,5 2f*. t. yf q tsf -,rr Gf ju, dt.:iur-

I e-:rb
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41L!l o9 .Si --" )tl t^ li l'rd V)zi o5 'SJ -'? nf e- ':9l$ +

isc -d9o ai l.r4 '.rt!t-- ) ot (* of -t dl .-fi ?? )tl dJ^ 4i lr+

nl.l 4r u!, .r*.JQ wl 2 grl - [n-1 Ll{^r r:s' kJ Q -{'sl5l*s*

,yt osnf qrp a&s -{ o:t-l t 4+L Lr*f r" * af z rF S

dt#L-r- nl r'^ "1a{ i aYV) L J-rt.I 2i e-blA L fL*i q, &t'

i LV it^i rlr'i i.p ef 9,' [J;r a1 K cllell ol fl - crylt+

-ti.t al .*.' -5. - dla kil -rf 1l;o 1 , ':l-r'i 5 Ot ..S t5 t*'

' urf tn";
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OutsreNotNc AMoUNT AGArNsr Co.openluve
Socrgrrss

*14068. Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Wrll the Minister for Co'

operation be pleased to state the outstanding imount against the

Co'operative Societies in the Province as on 30th June 1968 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Mukarrarn Khan) : Rs. I159'55 lacs.

Wnglr PURCTTASED nv GovgnNMsr.lt

*14071. Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : Will the Minister for food

be pleased to state :-

(a) the quantity of wheat purchared by the Government during the

period from lst April, 1968 to 30th Juae, 1968 along with the price paid

thereof;

(D) the total quantity of indigenous and imported wheat stocked by

the Government as on 3Oth June 1968 ;

(c) the quantity of indigenous and imported wheat sold by the Govern'

ment during the period from lst April, 1968 to 30th June, 1968?

Parliamcntary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Abmed Gill) : Tons

(a) Indigenous wheat of 1967'68 crop

Imported wheat

Price paid

(6) Indigenous wheat

Imported wbeat

(c) Indigenous wheat

Imported wheat

Rs.

4r791988

2,02,878

30,83,38,:32.00

lons

4r951879

3,87,831

gr73,7lO

956

1,74,300

Total
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1-t.:, Sls3f, L Ai * Ll+ 6-l+ ,* rgLtL.r-k, ,>ni L Slfsr+ iti,,,
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Ornce rnoM HvpeRABAD Rsclox PnoMorep ls
JuNron Rsctsrnlns, co'oPERATIvE socIBTIEs

r 14199. Mr Muhammad Bakhsh Khap Narejo : Will the Minister

for Co-op;ration b; pleased to state the number lof Ofrcers beloagiug

to llyderabad Region promoted during the period from l95J to 1967 as

JuniorRegistrars, Co'operative :ocieties?

Parliomentary secretary (Khan Mukarram Khan): since there is no

post of Junior Registrar, Co-operative Societies, the information asked for

canuot be supplied.

INQUIRIES FOR MISAPPROPRIATION AGAINST OTTTCENS

oF THE Co-oPrurrvB DBPERTMENT

*124m. Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo : will the Minister for

Co-operation be pleased to state the names of Oficers of the Co'operative

Department against whom inquiries for misappropriation were held during

the p€riod 1965 to 1967 along with the result of each inquiry ?

Pnrliamentary Secretary (Khan Mukarram Khan).' No inquiry formir
appropiration of fuods was held during the petiod againrt any ofrcer of
the Co-operative Departmcnt.
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Appsars AND REvrsror.r psrrrloNs UNoen Sncrrox
56 or Tnr snro Co opERArrvE Soclerrrs Acr. lgZS

11201. Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Narejo: wril the Minister for
Co-operation be pleased to state:-

(a) the number of appears filed under section 56 of the sind co-opera_
tive societies Act, 1925 before the Assistant Registrars of co-operarive
societies in Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions during the period from
1965 to l96i;

(D) the number of revisionist petitions fired before the Deputy
Registrars of co-operative sccieties in Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions
during the said period;

(c) the number of appears and revision petitions out of rhose referred
to in (a) and (D) above, which were disposed of and the number of cases in
which stay orders were issued?

Partiamentary secretary (Khan Mukarram Khan): (a) Appears fired, gl.

(D) Revision petitions filed, 47.

(c) (r) Appeals disposed of , 73.

(ii) Revision petitions disposed af , 47.

(it'i) Case in which stay orders were issued, Nil.

Cesrs Unorn Tns Wssr pernrax Co.openl,rrvs
Socrnrrrs AND Co-opBRATrvB BeNrs (Rerlvnrrxr

On LolNs) ORDTNANCE, 1966

xl4f,,02. Mr. Muhammad Bakhsh Khan Nareio: wiil the Minister for
co-operation be pleased to state the number of cases referredto Deputy
Registrars, co'operative Socisties, Hyderabad Region,.Guddu Barrage
sukkur and Ghulam Muhammad Barrage Areas under the west pakistan
cooperative socicties and co-operative Banks (Repayment of Loans) odri-
Bance, 1966 aloeg with action taken against the defaulters under section
I and l0 of the said Ordinance?
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Parliamentary Secretrry (Khan Mukarram Khan): (r) Thc number of

case referred to the Deputy Registrars and Assistant Registrars of the res-

pective Regions under the Ordinance are as under:-

Serial
No-

Region

Number of
cases refer-
red to
Deputy

Regislrars

310

36

354

Number of
cases refer-

red to
Assise ant

Registrars

649

58

Total

967

58

249

I Hyderabad
2 G. M. Barrage

3 Guddu Bartage

Number of
cases with

Deputy
Registrars

213

920 1,274

Number of
dases with
Assistant

Registrars
Total

(ii) Action taken against the defaulters under sections 8 and l9 of
r t e Ordinauce:-

Total

Region

.4ction under Section l0-
Hyderbad

G. M. Barrage

Guddu Barrage

Total

:t t:tion under Section lA-
llyderabad

C. M. Barragc

( ruddu Barrage

209

48

208

48

2s6 256

2 t3 l5

Total l3 l5
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. LIUNCHNIG or I WotrlgN's Co.oprnertvg DsvsLopMEN
pnocnaMrr{e Ix Hyosnlslo RrcroN

)l/1203. Mr. Muhammod Bakhsh Khan Narejo: wiil tbe Minister f,rr.
Co-operation be pteased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that the sind co.operative union had applied
t'o the lvest Pakistan co-operative union, Lahore, for financiar aid for
launchinga women's co-operative Development programme in Hyde ra-
bad Region;

(D) if answar to (a) above be in the ffirmative, the dare on which th:
said application was made and the action taken thereon?

Parlirmentary Secretary (Khan Mukarram Khan): (c) yes ;

(D) rue application was received in, 1906. lt is nor within rhe charrer
of the lilest Pakistan Go-operative union to make such graors, uor does
the west Pakistan co-operative union get any kind of grant froru Govern-
ment for this or any other purpose. Tne Srnd Co-operative Uaioo was
apprised of the decision of the west pakistan co-operarive union, Lahore
in the same month (i.e. April, 1956) of its inabiriry to givc any financial
aid and advised it to approach the lo;al sociar werfare council, Lahore for
the purpose.

SsrrNo Up SUGAR Mlr,rs rN THE pnovrNcs ON Co.opsnerrvr
Blsls Dunrxc Tne CunnBNr pr,el{ penloo

*14293, chaudhri tdd Muhammad. wi[ the Minister for co-opera-
tion be pleased to state-

(a) whether there is any scheme with the Government for settiog up
sugar mills in the Provinc-. on co-operative basis during the current plan
period;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in rhe affirmatiye_

(i) details thereof;

(l:i) tbe present stage of the said scheme;
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(rr0 tho proposed tocations of the sugar mills; and

2199

(ir) approximate tima by which the said sugar mills, arc erpeoted ro

start functionirg;

(c) whether after tre setting up of the said mills, sugar will be avail-

ablg to the consumcFs at reasonable rates?

Parliamentrry Secretary (Khan Mukarram Khan) : (a) No.

(6) Does not arise.
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y) cry ef L-!t ,a .::_1,, S Lf 1{ 4,.l.{l ,f & cl. yl

CJJ Lt sf,aq :l.t l gn. e.gi.r., _ cla Lrf S{ a*' l.r_t oj*
4 ru co'operation - uJ- f K e clrt ; L e-s.9s.(tl .lrl Ja lJ+

_{ Co.operarion AfUl)\-ltrl Kf)Ll

Mr' speaker : Is it a guide'rine for the department that you and Mr.Ham26 work in co-operation on the Floor of this House ?

Mioister for Co-operation : No, Sir, this is not a guide line.

Dsvpr,opusxr ScssMss pnepenso sy THe pnovrNcr.Lr.

Co opgurrve DevrropMeNr Bolq,no

'14294' Chaudhrr Idd Mohammad : wi, the Minister for co-operation
be preased to state the number of the Development Schemes prepared bythe prcvi,cial co'operative Deveropmeot Board for implementation inLahore Distric during the last three years alongwith the number of schemes;if any' rikery to be impremented in rg6s-6g in the said district ?

parliamentary Secretary (Khan Mukarram Khan): One Development
scheme namery, the west pakistan co-operative consumers, Society Ltd.Lahore, stands approved during the Third plan period for the Lahore
District for implementation. No other scheme is approved for this Districtin the year 1968-69
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dtr: 6..(. jf q- drL i^i ^:;tr- dtt .[-,l -ua, ,51,
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Sucln Puncnsep By GovsnNMeNr Fnou Mnr, Owmns

t14677. Mr. Hamza : WiIl the Minister lor Food be pleased to

state :-

(a) the total amoun( of sugar purchased by the Governmcnt from the

mill owners of the Province during 1966-67. 1967-68 and 1968-69 along

with the price paid per maund;

(D) whether it is a fact that a sizeable quantity of sugar was returned to

thc millowners by the Government duritrg l96E-69, if so, quantity in each

case, names of mills or firms aud the amount charged by the Government

alongwith teasons for not distributiog the said sugar among the public

through depots or selling it in open market rhrough auction?

Parllamentary Secsetary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill):

(a) Quonriry o! sugu Acquisition' Pilec
purchased per maund

Tons Rs.

1966-61 11,954 51.01

1967-68 12,372,t8 56.00

1968-69 (up to 25-12.68) 28,020 62.50
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(D) Ycs. A statenient containing the requisite informatiou is placed

at the table. Sugar was released to miils at the rate of Rs. 61.00 per

maund for sale in the open market. It was considerd appropriate to

embark upon the experiment of free economy.

QurNrny RBLEASED To sucER MILLs

l. Prcmier Sugar Mrlls, Mardan.

2. Frontier Sngar Mills, Takhtibhai.

3. Charsadda Sugar Mills, Charsadda.

4. Rahwali Sugar Mills, Rahwali.

5. Lciah Sugar Mills Leiah.

6. Kohinoor Sugar Mills, Jauharabad.

7. Noon Sugar Mills, Bhalwal.

8. Adamjee Sugar Mills, Darya Khan.

9. Crescent Sugar Mills, Lyallpur.

10. Hyesons Sugar Milh, fetha Bhutta.

It. Habib Sugar Milts, Nawabshah.

12. Bawany Sugar Mills, Talhar.

,I.3. \{ispurlq[as Sugar Mills, Mirpurkhas.

Tons.

2245

565

7s8

t32

971

82t

348

565

1448

1044

s60

9q5

633

I 1085

Out of 11085 tons, a quantity of 29g3 tons was supplied to pak

Army.
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,-s.a &I r r.Aa at rf ,rr *V 4* yT Uf - op jrd

4f t* e- 6 ,Als -f oKJL .h -.. r/L* L n-y1 , L vI :t

f i,Klt & L vI CrL ,rl $ - te,, q;rl 
^. e, K g;.t q. ;ljQ

t^ A Lr fl - Lrctr. 11yc.t1e,c,*f gU. .fr:*jtrU.rrlef)l .,a

('.*, Or{ cl. 
,Crylt.e dc" Lrfi - [f tt;tl *.f &lf 11 L VI

"ir 
.f .*.i

- ,if ,:lb.lr lte- 2;4f 4l - )Jie J:=. l>l-9,>

Mr. Speaker : only one supplementary at a time. t t the Ministor

answer thir question first.

.*-l.a qfJ,- rljn 19('.- rl. - (.r+ l.r- .fl.) Slu- st)l

-.4it" 5 o'U:o dV Luf .{t .Sf rf a Ur, L dret af y

uf Lf ,rllj- ,5eL d*l| $ art

,.fi|t of a{ a- lkil dlr- * L rr.o3) 4_;a - ylr rrt^:

tar + L,'r rf q; .* {.Fi. lf a Ui tr, a-: glr+ K.rl -uir.l

TsQt ot ctp u*. * i.Jtr:.lrl ,SLt" 6s ojl;l se, 6.u!r ef t4,;
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Jyl G\e o- ,{1$ ljl .:tjl f *.^fB - 3 ef $

c,Uft, oJ a sl ,5 o+ g LV * l+ .ljt-f t"{ I ,.:a, L 4L s bt

tt: !i . o59,2- 4 z*.t t--rl.p oF * rjt * a--*.. - ,5 .^rt" Ja ,.r

,j*, ,!:Vj d e-xa *t i Lf ,>;.st r4. r"g.91 a. ^f A-1 2s

.:'oi',r-l lrn 
^+F * a+ L ,yl yl sd,s &L a_ .w n sq .,fr

J*t- ll.oi { a- cr34,| .,6* i - r;f 4;1 4) o4ls 5f r.ll;6; oe r,,

- qr- o"l{ 1-* vl* K dlr- ,rf e- hLf .o+rr h:5- U 6

tt s€l 6 S $ls ;* -{ g.ru ,.,F: - SJie &-r .)-ln

tss ,rl - ,F ,{ il-1,1J e4 qt).r r - tei €\Sttr ,{ 6'srs ,r:

I t€i jt€{ qnf f ci* .r* .rljb

a ltrJ t r ais ,.rl e- ojl.r;l lrq. 6, dh" - ,,,,,{lly i)S

- ts orLj

f db .:ty .rt S ,:t{ \ .{l ;41 - sJb J,..-r etll-

, E *f +r.j 6.rl 0l"pl $ti t5 r lte u. ul ^*JJ ,r' il'er
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,"5 {i c-:lr )E 15 -i>krl .ri- Su ry - 5l lf ijl

dt 4. i ot e; ,"1d a ilJ ,3ti { ,t fl -16-. f, rap 4-y

-,K oy'

f at.yrt e- ,F s ur$s -f 0KJr. & cir fr - o)..r.' rii
N i- .:.3,G 

"ra.s"* 
uttf e;.tj.l..rljt1s S .,3i..jfrf

.1. iU. { l;'tt ef! ra e? 4l lrl ,5 L11. si, of aa. u5;U

t f ,*; Of r-[r o.2b ril;i r9 e- fJq. ?^r?.f crKU

.$l c;. ,f ,r^. 2_f .r:-s rf ob ,'l.t # _ ,5ll? l)S ,

",/b ,ril;; 4clr.l f gr .X Ail a. JJI r,lr-!f W dl-t.r. i+

-.rjT l*

f 0A Lf r:{.r,,"t ,F f ,rl F. - )$v J**, {"lJ-

Gf ckt- d"-irf gtr t :*i\ $ ^f ,* Lf bt u;n +

5rl 1l.r 4itj.JK q ,{ a.rlLta Lbq. c,rb dlld. ib., i e_

lel .:.9(- q. eJ,*€t AJJ ,5 ,.ll uf A.l &-l 
"t ah l: .16 ^tL--

: " '' 'a-'f slul
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t.4lkt e$- 4z'-c.olsj 3 r-fty;..rljr vt+ 6 - o;*- ;.,u

K l-f ui'ls -f 'rl e- 5.rrts -f iKJl. J.Lvl-r rs* n 
^5-

d t1- &;l.l 3sl.rrl 3.af o*fti.rt.-t{2L,)-*

15f;,g.rtfr o.e,/ ,, r,a -{ oJ,.t * f* -7 a q.,rt ,* if

hr 4l ,S.rt 6 Gf 6 ,-rtb { f ,)* fV.arss f 1-: a

c*. tt l K.j-* l,l*tl+ yt+ .:,ttf ;jr cf e ef a crrni f +

I tgi {a.-

Mr. spealer : No allegations about thc central Ministers here in the
IIouse.

Olll.l 1l ,ir* i W e-,,:lt! a- o.rij allcgation - oyz. j,,.t

- l r-*u lb + rJgr h1 lrrr uy

ot.2b. 6x uG .rh: c*. & -{* -i*t - 6l:f l)l
- (.r * f +tt U {Jtt .f.rf .+t, ,b + eo-f) a.*) *

i - e- c1,. & c.r- ;t- ta,^ { cll g ,2i, a.a,- jf f Jt -t .r-tr

f: ,td ,{ 5,r+1, e,. e-*VS ,,fl S cr3o tAr f Att:tf q .n.
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d- d.- at tet tjqf )* 4 rl.p 4t ,s+ .re, ,;f S 4,1.-vi

,!r. L p,i,'. pl 2-cs) LltL. E,st -f 'vl ,riif J"t,j

.o3 c...J,5 rlr ,,. -ln ,rei r\ e-.rp +-.t L,jllr^ r r -lrl e- ,5

- 6t,f ,rlls f ,:f,1 Ol &- .:*i s-l ,Jd t5 4i L r.^ r:

,.rt d,rf .# Gf J orbj a. ,.rl - + & s! .(rl J. f* o*-tt

- ,J- .rtij f

s.,! orl .5-t.ff. ,rjr kJ-- !l;,.;,b- - dJJ: clt- r.l.;ryl r.ft-

L tr,l 5 ,ntt f o* 3x- d." rl e- t/T ^f L ,i f .:-Lpr lf

.isl.ro 4. it 5 a.j,(- 6f e -rf vT U qf elej rj'- Kr.rl

t ir. d-rv

(+"n, q4oA o! q. - ofl.',j*.

(.rt,.>\f #) aar" ,.rtn d La,,t d*.-6lU* ilt

Mr. Speaker: Order please, I think this question dees aot requirc a

fi'elh fiotlcc.

.i* 5 "u* cf e 8:st{ GrL q d.lJ- Lrt, d37l dL
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slla, ,5 G" .fti t"f et6; )Lc 4 L ,:-.-e,(- 6 f ,,. L j* e_

,r u.* Ly [aa t'f kf JJI €it- L ,.rt yt Lt: [f fq JU; ry

- qo ,.9I'. -{ bl tf .re,l

' Minlster fot Food : I seek your indurgence that you wil not insist

on my giving information which may be either inadequate or inaccurate. r

would require notice about it to give a specific answer to this House. But

I can't tell you that this was done under the orders of the appropriate
authority.

itri (s,J(- 4r*, -.6c.. .rt+ - ,3rT .;I &jt-r+ _ op )\.
ot $l e- j.-* ..[rt- g>\Ll rlri .[ti.1rl Cftr .(rl dfd. L,sl o-

I

€f -f url * ,n e- iro dyy o-,i-b;i*r(. cf ,,,

9 t ,{.rt , {r, 6 o.t J-trri tt): t{ i ts*;

Mr. Speeker : Order pleasc, What is the sense of the House. I
mt to know the sense of the Housc.

"d ;gtf ,f* dL,* L oi L u^. .rt+ _ ,SlSll J)S

6l .r! 6fy dlr:. f ,rl q./t dt" ,ril Z L*,,"1 -{ +p

it,U E dtii:-l .+Lp c;,.r s.,t+ srJ) L.* 6 dJ^ Uat? UfS-
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'uLlf'^; Lln o! jf 6 s 1"(J.15 & e ltal ,,i cts'-r!

- d9: Af"5-

rlrrriy K -J 9i qr 
"1l 

L;3 ,-ts{,ui o G. - o')*>: })h t'

Mr. Speaker : Minister for Food and Agriculturef equires a fresh notice

for that.

;.i* h rf .f q dr, - lli 1"i' - )l1i rrarr 6-fr-fr

rf td !s 0h q. rJl.rrl .rlo f .s.a L .L,^r, cJ.rt*,-*" lftt391'

q ,, r*T q, vl A q*r ,.5l; if ll[. =. ,rl e- LG. iq.r 't
+.(.. e5- gp ei, dtC 4a cA. tll;l .j ..r-f ^f dJa kat" Urf d^.

c,$rr EEf o.-* r5,I dl'i. L,rl ret, a r-G". i\5r 6'tl*

.:-!ij rrh ,5.r1 vf tJ a .!tr JJ* Gi + q * f *u

r L'*f

- A a.G- ,jrb.r r.{ly:. e.(r. - -f!,.f i):

it+r- aret ct A;t[:il 3a{ cr* lrl - jlfi Ja-, c9-l)t? '

- A 'irEi E- ei"*

- d.?a
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Uf tr3L.j e. Utf .J.*- .n- Leet .rci - ,SlsS; ill

L ,rJ t*f af k, + jro Jl.* tro. - tJrJr Ot* d3"l J[>

e-,5 n b{ {,2.5K- s}f ,,t + a 5,*rr _{ rs_*. r: d.e +

-flsr ;tje 45- L,j& l;2t .sbro Lt -4- K".O; d L,rt stl

c^.3(- )t* ,l a..(r., d\s* -1, ^, -..ff U6. Or:-Jt{il .h(. u,r-o

.f-it^ Lt'l tS bb *5t1 .,& q\, ).J-L J.f!,, - a emcroachment g,

4l l- .:.e( cf ,.. c#. f .rl O(, tf,rh ,jr*b.tts.{l i

-U2q..{rb

q, .)A ql -lka rr* c4r )e*r,.I.lyU r," - 51; ? -t,j2

dL +jL L ,rl -$. L e* LFJL )tr.rt KyIrf a [f ,f)sL

- dJ) a"5- r; ot; Lln j_{ ,x rf e_ o"J 4 s:a1 l+.

Mr. spoaLer : shourd we take up this question on the next turn or
the House wants that this question should be taken up on Monday or
Tuscday.

rri2-

Minfoter lor f'ooi : Next rurtr.
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Mr. Speaker : So this question would be repeated on the nert turo.

$ -o u-us L J-ts9. t)s - !l-r vtg - otr & .*b +
,S r^A * re u tf - e- tS [f .:*; t 6- E ilrapl Proper

tatf;ltkil Proper

L &te;t froperud e-l{ ,f .* + L c[, - 6ls7; i)l

- e- tlf ef t.f .lr. ,.1 2- tx -( 9 f Uf .:it t n(-

Mr. Speaker : What is the sense of the House.

- a- t.feLaj tjK,rf L -J - !13 .1e;- 4V J.:-,. g;sn;-fr

- 2,4 ui 15. ,F" t ut a,l

Mr. Speaker : Next question Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

UusgcuneD LorNs or Co-opsrlrlvB SocrETrBs

t1476Q. MsUL Mubqmnad Akbtar : r0Yill the Minister for Go'opera-
tion be pleased to state-

(a) the amoqnt,of l,oans as stood recoygrable by Co'operath'e Sociclier

on the date of enforcement of the West Pakistan Co-operative SocielicT

and Co-operative Banks (Rcpayment of Loans) Ordinance, 1966:
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(b) the amouDt of loan out of that mentioned in (a) above which was

considered unsecured at the time of enforcement of the said ordinance and
thc steps taken against the officers responsibre for advancing unsecured

loans?

Parllamentary Secretary (Khan Mukarram Khan): ( a) Rs. 33.47 tore.

(b) (i) Rs.t5.3l crorc. I' . ,,

(ii) RS. All action permissible under the Co-operative Law against the

Officers responsibte for advancing unsecured loans is being takeo.
t.

.--1.,Jiit ,,.f-t 4*. - !lr.ru: _ GrrV flbl )-r*, -i*,
st+ '4t * L {t; 3:f r a 4f e- us"r* gtlg- a, *- i} ,5

t- ,5 itllK e5- a |f tru; .r)\;. ;1 rJl j1l ut unsecured j? rt&

Lf ,.j)\* L 0t ;rl r-ta involved j.reti { * rJl .pt - A,s^.r

crLl,ril t5,*" b- {: recovery,.5crLy.r 1i A_,s^; b ,S f;lsss{

rq5{

4l .nf L e 3r action - (,q l,r* &) .,-Aq :l"Ul J..jl

url'e- JIJ- tr action."(i.lhr-Adsitilrlr )rl e_f,'recovery

ott;l i," rrU : a- C 6 )f ua lr.f -r., &t {, At,-;-i d L
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{r#f .*., L )l&i u.l q, - A )l.rri tof,s 0l U e.3'- q. fl L

.S. cry. tl g&f r.,ltA oJ {:r rS r{- f ,q; €-f- Lia

t

J#l'j 4-*. ,fi - e- s,al b '5 
jlr.r.l{ Lrtc- t bl L of r# *

.f r^ Lf-r- & i qa j"t" J.1eii 5 .rl .r-Lp cir;ti .:-j-r

- .d f prL. c,t++* ---tL tJh q. -q;. L oV a- 4v. .oe 
ol3-

ta,rr* * crf e- .t. "llr d i ot - si)Sti d;el s9=t,rl-,.t :

q. dl- t ult. tr e- Gf ,5 itss$ cif -i)\. L ot kf .t a- U{

: kp,tlka*

"-........etepa agaiast tbe ofEoere reapoaaible for advauoiog

ungecurod loan8."

14. ,.rlrt L dlr. , .rl L .=,i ,{ d-ra t^.1 +iJt + g1. i

FS*V u3o ;jlr. rf vT i e- qfJ b ,5 il:ss{ ef e- LLr

f s*f tt - e- ir^ ibs$.r)\i E &" + ,fu -- ,.rl t;t

I e- ot; [.f e- Uf a* 6lt+ tr e- YKi

,5 ..-tp *lrtU g* ;31 A + .lti &lls - ,r..rtt .:l-t.l ,rj;
j>-. ,rl Z q.lJt" lEr l-*.lta & r.l.rr f :* 4,1 L F
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LLf jbssY,-r)\i t rrlr;l Jl lf ki t5 rl)\cl 2;L L.ll-*t

r,!. ,Ja ,F S i,t + i Ll+ ,5 s* ,i"^f ,5 eL &Irl .-(;l ZJ

orl :i - crr. )li r;1. ,i".4b K r. Jrl qa t-rer ]t&iT L1ti ;31 /.i"lT

tr$t S a t",r b Q.(1r 1rl L Gf ,5 ;ilrt.lK iil:. f 4l * I;1,:..l

Z.i { A gf .l re at .-l.6 vt:; c*. &l - 4- s2*i.t -r- ,5

dlr.jl a-.rt^ dr rirl - 2ls;iLL r*r*Tfq" ) s, i )ls 4t

K,rf 6KJ - u. ,, iltt *; trl c$ 4 f .:LIef r.ll o:rg ,.;

r1, i LV tS 1s.i jlsStf I t,l ,5 o"- l,al .1a rlf. t.t. c,3"i ."1

11.. c#rt ,-f c,tllE- 
"f ,;-S c.;3lJfil rf a f,.f e-* t*." L

- .f Lt. .jry .y 6!." ,)tys$ r-*ti

* .-}f + +f E q*, ir-t j;.t"f -dl Jr.:l f<$

S g4o it ..iI rlti 1rt jllpT Z! * ,rt e_ G

- una .r.rl .lBi Ct' o[. jU+T r.lti - ,r,.at1>lS,r] 1;t

i .trA Gl.,; .{ - dl o.il e



t
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rrl 6 yf *f u+ a g# dtl Jt- -4 - L,f^q tl*l 1;i

-L 6-,*

Z- a- L33,. pl ,f ^. i.:J ;f .:k: - ;lg s^>.,, tS.ft1;

- 'p f o-trJ l.;i -J e- +; 63t i \

j*c 19{l sai J,- d,.f A dt; K ,--t, .fl. - f,^t* ;*,

- A +t- L rrSl^.5.11 :: tsl e- $V L.r-it 5

- A t*fciL:. L;jt*( L q- -,.,,f^U:l.trlrg-il

e-," (# ,\. qF aa*-li9 vlrr .i; - cll ci,rt &
tV :4 - e- 6*-l qf ..5 ;ti..iT 4J- ora .,^1" u6;* r[. uJb.

- zlb cir'

;Lji.r| at Lt: t{+-.p-sT e ft d3* ry.gt -qA 4f cnr a rtr

- A .)b J*- 6l i) t*.5 jl:=ti rrfi lrl
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- ,S otg.* dlrr -rt *JI.*" - cj;t jr.:t 
a(02

s*r rf vI .*. i E- c,^J g?=.- d-l-rr 4: - if^ti ll-t^l ,r;g
.dl - d.ila tiui lt, E P,I ,Ju Jf vI .*. si _C cl! ++.- *::,
yl ,*-*lf stj'*s.(,f o&r+lrf ajf* ,-(lt - d-1$ rF c*..e,

L o,l )? L dr.i ,r:;r .(*j dJ::- - u^a ,J*;.* .(, r

r!rt," -tsl .* I cllJ,.at-.r--l .1ts 1:.1 ,_(,l .i! _.ao 6jr(._;n.

.s oW 2 lrl q" Jjh.r .rit.r ,tj*J J) _ q^ f ndj Cn". Jp

-;!.ogT :l.r*,' ,5 1.ryTcrU rf t^s f qr tf)eLJd, u!.e- dt_ l*,

- e- .rbj q. *\to. {.

1 oa ;,f - at -.rr - f_t - dt *.-prjl ffu

Lt dtF,- 6-r. Lf c,Yt3- *l -J - .,.aq slJ,.l ;r;-.

-64-a-l -r;l - Fl -q; i-{-+l-G-7-l-ct. cp.r f*tA

- 1 ,tt:^ irtlj o5f er.+iL a-;[^ - t! j. i"il &
Mr. Ahmedmian sobmro : Doea'nt the Minister think it advisable to

associate representatives of this Housc because Co.operation is a provincial
subject.
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Minlster for Co-operation ; I will be very happy to associate them.

Mr. Speaker : Moreover lthere are so many co-operators in this

House.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soomro : Does'nt the Minister want co'opcratioo

from this House.

associcate rf -J 4ll .7-Lr ,,1-i r-.- - jl, J,|-r 4if>97

".5 
rf ' -j 4l .t'| tlsl jrf U 4,it- f a..(*, .rJ - r$ Lf

{5: a Ue-* o, Ji A Uf associcate sjL L G"-f .gjl-1(il h 3trr

, Z. Gf ,o aggrigate t jr 61L

d- A .-# ,,"}l- 6.rb ar - Ylr ./u" - cf^! 6l*l ;.r9

ti.6i l1i 4a,. 1i,-1. f-*Tlf.r+l t--[.a ,fu,r+ ,iftt SJe u=--L,

Jil L,pt^ .irL ,5 ,rot1 sh.l .5 vi $ ot{ a j..r 2 nl

-LL*)
Mr. Speaker : But I am not a candidate for this.

-i," S f qlh 
"*b 

sl.r.l ;jr v4 46 - or-> j,,.t

4- {.n1. .r# 4l o.ritr',j,:*,lJ^ rt, 0l tD6 Lh L \rI ft, E{.tKrt

r E ef )f Lsst rt h.rl vT hf
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f offF 'd .l^ sense tu 5.rjt^ ts -,r*b :l-r"l ,r;g

e{+.i*.4 -,.rrr.J.U j:f A? rLb 6r;fxitr ur giJ,;t

- S* iri-*i .y 4 ca. gf .rl

Suppr,y Or lVnerr ro Drsrrrcr Klnencnr

tln99. Mir Yousaf AIi Khan Magsi : Will the Minister for Food and
Agricultirie, be pleased to state:-)'

(a) theyear wise quantity of wheat produced in District Kachi during
1966.6? and 1967.68 ;

(b) the quantity of wheat supplied by Government to the said Dis-
trict from other Districts during the above said period;

(c) whcther it is a fact that famine conditions are prevailiug at
prescnt in the said district ;

(d) if answar to (c) above be ia the affirmative, details of steps takea
to with the above situation?

Parllamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill)

(a)

(b)

Year

t966-67
1967-6E

t966-67
1967-68

No.

Does not arise.

Production (tons)

3,500

13,100

t,426
2,351

("1

(d)
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a

Srf Jsjt -fli f .*irtr, - Js-r {e 6r!) tl - \ lvAyY*.

a3,G dlllr Lottrn rf e- r*ilr ,.:l + UT nf 5,;U; tlh

t.f tr. ,Jrta .i efi.{l .rrl lt'.i +f!.61 ,r 0k-ru C*

:iLQtft-z

- g { V. rlrta rrl iS x bilrt;,f (rJrr)

- $ 5 tr- ,l ot-J Of (1.rr)

- cap t'f lut ,.t drta .rrt S*{,>f W er)

.-.e.G jty - (,F.rr-t ;to;.| .sr^r-ra) ,5i.fu tg.$^flr,tt

,5 drb rlk-fq gr,*. .:.3"(- - f5,4f tq,- drb c4. 1t.ri. g*f L

clb-ft' ,!.e rl e- jf LL. \,,t* L *-6- c)f e 6tf4r

.:ll& .I ,-3S- €f'r,taU - e_ rj-d.i.y,(- 6j{e*, il L

tr.. f clhJq j* 1..rJ,r*ls &t +f! .Sl -.jS- j\r ,l

- - 6 ea r.[a; XLf

'jtr" &lr-rr f SU.Jtt G,L" f.r^f ,, f*, geal 
'lL-rl (r)

- ,SLh,5 t6. .x rsjt..f d L d*.
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sr-- O-*b srhi.. 6 Zn d 4- arlls ,rl q t1i (;f t;

L" ,5 *41 & .,L- L "* ,r ,j *n t a *{ .fq g;rt

. A sre)

d\ ZV oLl'ril os i * Gp c,qtl ..,t-+: f yU (.;Jt!- $ Q)

Lf A L ZV; Gaq .:-"i ,r*l A L 2rt2-f Lr.; .i.3"G j,-

t a- j€,fJ.rl.,f

- ary ,,1("Jl) . (,.F r--t jt;rl Alrj,a) ,S.ir* Lrlr,1tr,
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f sLlril &5 a?Jr. ct * ,.rl tr^ )C .r.rG (.r)

-r-6=

Iti 9f OUfq G.# a. clk*fQ G-r*, ul, r-rt* or$ (i)

- a- G{ cs) / ) .}jt"l ft" ,5 J*, ,5 .lrta rlri E r*t

or.i );b, r4L L tJrta -5-q A1l L 4s: b * 
- 

(ii)

L $rrtr. 5 Jrta ti3i o.r!j rfU - e- Gf 65 -{ r.,ry .* rt ^.

Lt" L4-,- e. rrL- L U !-ts r c - * tr t+F .ftt- .:3;rtt

J- 4i - t€i t:(- J" tji * rsi n. .5itL,. E lt*. *4L .4. dSV ll3

-2-ef ,$f )csl a. t/lf ah

L Lf *S ra. r:..i , h 6 .lrr1. .f ,,t9itr 5 t- (iii)

- e- G, Gs tf ,-rb.l 
,,,,ret ry Jt,..

.Jrta s-rt f .fq o.rl lpa -rf .lr.r!3 ,,lls L.JJj djr- (iv)

- e- L;f 6) 4,-) sjt"l 6 Lf fi

s* x.:..' ..5 rJtb d A s4ir {: tt - ot"i J" -*b *
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o,"l )tl ..ty s1.! d)*,rJyrr - ,J#. { a. n )il A u4t c.:[j o ,

- 2- ,j-* )*nt f e\{ .,5 .rl s.., 5 -;; JA 'S a er e1r 5

A t4t rJa'l ,rrl t4 qrDd ail) K clrta c* q; A- r.lh: t+l 1,a,,

t-.-te' ot! q. - 2- G f /.:*S n )tL g:i€ iJfb cry .f: ad

,5 .ll4l ji*. o,.l ssl dl) f €rs r,. A L eatl ,5

A q') f ,:'ja; ilil w 2* d.r? L r'" 6 l: L eXtl

Ui i .:..i ,rt no ef I (* 6r*r! j-{ 6 f- €l ; r..tto3 j.r

i)c - a t5- 2r: i A dt c..+ or[j f ,f ft - t4+F
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- eo oJu.)trj 9f 0l ^f t+ e'1 'r*i- l-r-r-' '-{lsf l)l

i-f tl)I d.l nf .re, ,5 ,fof J p*' 'rl a *4' Ltlsjt+: +7f

f rljl s;hi,S ,rl L * :4 ,rl- .i't" oj1 'r'+ !r tt rJtal 4

- dr). .lti I L Lf si xl i 'Yl 'Jt' 
dL [' - ot
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gy .l"f1U J*, .-: LT q. ,)* o\ grl gLl.lil a a.f A &-y5

T

.("
I

Mr' Ahmedmian soomro : sir, I wa,t ro ask the Minister whether he
realises that the fail in rate is due to lack of credit facilities, and the

merchants do not have money eoough to buy paddy because they are in
rimited number ? Is it due to rack of credrt facilities, and if he accepts that,
what action does he propose to take ?

- A 6- jA qJ up q dJA kg3* c^. _€l.rf 
-f)-l

-{ A e. .r-Sl -* crtoe a.f q Z)z-f "u-{ gigt,-..^L? sr-

Jq.l "f L"" - ,r<, .5 &.. d{.c. 5- ,-rl ,F L qn _Lb & ..*r)

- qH rf;r. c,UKl *-l ,.t-u 6a" .1* d9o ka;* q. - e_ Ka I .n

lag 
"!rh dK e- r.lhr - Ja Lrtr ,j ,-lr.s-r. L .;[ L_r- ot $- ZF

r J*, L {y't.;al dt-rrl s -4 i:(- L ULf nlrt. )j L.t
- A .rr. ,,e"l Jl..ni =. .jLnlJ d,".(-. sll e, o,.r{ rI cll , 4 p{

,5ts{J

c,t.leil er L r," i* jt:n.il,j"-i { .5r.r: - .-ft )J; J.i .

I
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-jI .[r 4 ,:fl *{g cr;t7ri olft "i}f .ik. LL*; .*+.

.* 
"l*e 

i- .r-tP ;!*- u"iU'i cl' ! .iI .aKa o---t 
jtf ;l

-€usrf 'ittS'

Mr. Speaker: But so far as tbe price tevel is conccned I tbink it is too

late.

,rerf ; dtar 4- dt-i tr ea" ,,Lr.-t,-(; r;t61 -;ilsg- ,a)2

Kil" Ukfl J" f$ I l+t e- lj,a kfr t\ 4t et L urf, &

lrf Yle i.5lA ta..p\c E yT -{jc.-riu [A ef growers q ,rl

- e- ,..:t sp .S I I,JJU ,-

trL.rf L #f.lj ,aj3 r5-t.*; - )tr wl.t - (1n^.- y o;ll;eb

Lf -r" ser { .,*. - A, if ;f il L.rti.;f srower oLt'ril "l te

- 
"'rJ,rf 

jo r.:!j ca.rt ,5 fl,o.r gl. .L+fJL Jn ;f g,Ll,ril 0l 'd

d.ani ri )ri o4l.ry 6J:. t J*, };iJJl rf $ ei *--t; "l tJ'

.:if 4l *tr.; rl r-,J - tiga o.rlti l.1,1 K tt * 3.f grower rfU;f

- 4 &:6:t u*> jr"t f ,'}*i ,r*l o: S t+ l-r! r*.
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dr..i ^f kr dt+ *l lrb, qS ttd zF?,_Slsf j)s

,.rLl.ril "t L p" .ir" uh ,-{ 4" dFl ,sr:: - 5 a., n(^:*.

L +.V o.rlj r-rtr ,rf e- cfuJ ,^(ll qr. Jd *? - g f

-cr}AJ€rJ It-rr-1" a, L cll q. l)\s

- c* A; +il _f 43T - J-- -rj o>l;yV

Mr. Ahmeilmian soomro : I would like to ask the Misisier that when

they very successfully launched the "Grow More Food" campaign, did ihey

not reelize that the question of crgdit would arise and they should haye

made arrangetnents at that time ?

Ef 'P-f n ,5 Lf tt"Erl tr.5&f c^. - 5lJ f J.js

L *rl q. A i-rb e)trc 5 UrrtO $ ,-t{ ,Xd cltr: _ o.i,a

L e.rf "ft<, o *:; 11.9, { c,.l ,,e+. F -.rr^ to ;tif.r.lj dl,:.

4 dtirl q..1l, e_ n ft - u;, AJ t.,r vT r: A_ ..*U,S Ur*rf

.5.r-t, -i'-.- rrVi f:jo.. iti KVI .*. -d,a t^.1 h.s.Lt1rl-r 
"f CI

Jtii1 trta" ,#l L eJ- r*L L,rl or "f Kisf €-f Lx s..ri

- r^ ci f+ ;.a 4 c:. oo 't'f
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4- tal 5b f jrL rr *_ t.t ra J? oJU *, - tJ r. d.l K trt1
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F € *-1,# 2x" L vT u^6i t 3t- A Jn .&,; e"f e- Era
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urf ,* ,ff a.Jlt. Kcrl vl Sf ,lljl - r. Vi *.d.- L,[jb a;*;

q:. 6 drr 6rf r-lacl f, .rf ,.rk+ - { ,s:f s* e,'L f 6r;a-o ,g

- qf .rA. f ,yt L

Mr. Ahmed nian soomro : May I ask the Minlster for Food and rhe

Minister for Finance, who also is fortunately here, whether they are aware

that the southern Region lias not received any credit at all for rhe lasr

three years ?

Miolster for Fooil (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : This wirr require fresh

notice because it does not arise oot of this question. I will be able tu

supply the information if the Member gives notice.

Mr. Speaker : The Questton Hour is over.

. Prrlhmentary Secretary (Food) : The answers to the rest of the ques-

tions pertaining to the Food Department are laid on the Table of the

House.

., Parliarentary Secetary (Cooperation) : The rest of the answers con-

cerning the Co.operation Departilent are placed on the Table of the House.

Dr. Mrs. AshraI Abbasi : Sir, in the reply to question No. 15283, as

laid on the Table, it has bcen stated ,

'"No whcst imports ore bieag planncd for ![eat Pakistan in
viow ofbumper wheat crop last year and anticipeted. good

orop this yoar. The qaestiou of apending foreign erohangc
on nheet, thclefole, doar no! stiso."
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But only yesterday I read in the 'Pakistan Times' that 12 cotintries

have asked the Europeon Common Market to export wheat to thch and

Pakistan is one of those twelve countries. t think it would bc in' the

national interest to clarify this position. Which one is true ; the news of

the Pakistan Times or the answer to question No: 15283 ?

1,,t. j,iti du-fh L q. -llr yt: -,-{ll1* ) tLol..4 J-b.

rf a- .jl .*. ,.itt +-t. .,^ 4i Jrl t.f cft, rE-)\. f 1>tUt &-1-t!

L OU*fq .iF .*. - a- .,;e? {i dV Lr.!L'r oV 6{ ':

,5 *\ 4.,o a.f deo [:rt- Uf cl>\cl 4 4!E g>\Lt ..5 ';j 6t*:'

s$sc,I fd )51 -{ 6u*fq cr,& -rlt;..i al Lr:? c,)t.r€.f fd

.5 rlU-ft, ci.i. r.rrtt ;] .jl.til 4--r*. -{ -il ta{r 4i # JA

.:.C yl (Jt. ot:-fq o-r. L -j d L Ltf lsx -f s)esc

- (-no. - j*)- e- 5,tty

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON TIIE TABLE

PnocunusxT oF RrcB

'14805. Dr. Snltan Ahmeil Cheema : Will thc Ministet fot Food by

pleased to state: -

(a) the procurement price of various qualities of rice during the year

1966,1967 and 1968:
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(b) the price of various quarities of paddy obtaining in rrre markets of
Sialkot, Daska, Sambrial, Wazirabad, Hafizabad, Kamoke antt Muridke in
the year 196,1967 and 196g?

Minister For Food (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) :

1966-.

(a)

1968-

1966-67 Crop

1968.69 Crop

Rs. per maund

Basmati including Sela Baspaii
Permal

Begmi

Kangmi
Joshi

1967-

Basmati including Sela Basmati

Permal

Begmi

Kangmi
Ioshi
Permql

28.00
t7.50
17.50

17.50

I 7.00

1967-6E Crop

31.00

20.00

20.00

19.00

r 8.50

20.00

38.00

20.00

20.00

t9.00
18.50

21.00

20.25

1e.90

18.50

..,{!,'ii Basmati including Sela Basmati
Permal

Begmi

Kangni
Joshi
Irri.white 25 well-milled
Imi.white 30 FAQ
Irrl. whitc 55-FAQ

Irri. Parboiled

A rtatment, contaning the rcquisite informanation is placed at the table.



Market. Variety of
Paddy

1966
(t966-67 Crop;.

2231

1968

(1968.69 Crop. )
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SrArrtvrsNr

t967
(1967-68 Crop.)

Rurees per maund

Sialkot. Basmati. 16.0o

r8.50

Begmi. r 1.55

r 3.50

Permat

17.50

20.00

t2.53

15.00

r7.00
2r.00

13.50

15.00

l?.00
20.00

r3.00

14.50

17.00

t9.80

10.00

t2.56

No arrivals

8.50

r0.00

17.50

21.50

ro.50
12.00

18.00

19.75

9,00

11.50

10.75

l 1.25

t r.00

I 1.25

Irri-Pak.

Daska. Basmati.

Begmi

Permal.

Irri Pak.

Sambrial Basmati

14.50

17,50

il.60
t2.7s

t0.00
I l.?5

r5.00

17.50

8.00

t0.00

No arrivals. No arivals.

9.00

t0.c0

Begmi.
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Permal. No arrivals. No arrivals. No arrivals

Irri Pak 8.00

9.00

Wazirabad. Basmati

Begmi. 9.00 12.s0

Pernral. t1.75
12.25 r 1.50

Irri Pak.

17.00

19.00

16.00

r8.00

9.50

10.00

10.00

I1.00

15.50

18.53

9.00

19.50

20.00

18.00

r9.00

9.50

10.00

10.00

10.50

18.50

19.00

10.50

11.50

11.00

r 1.50

19.50

20.00

r0.50

10.00

No arrivals

8. s0

10.50

18.50

19.50

9.00

70.00

No arrivals.

8.50

9.00

19.00

10.50

No arrivals

8.00

9.00'

i.i+ri -..S.ll

Hafuabad. Basamti

Begmi.

Permal

Irri Pak.

Kamokc. Basmati

Begmi

Permal.

lrrr Pak.

11.s0
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Muridke. Basmati.

Bcgmi

14.50

16.7 5

1 1.50

t2.50

19.50

21.00

13.50

14.50

18.00

20.00

11.00

I r.75

t

Permal No arrivals.

Irri Pak 8.00

9.50

Exponr oF RrcE

114888. Dr. Sultan Ahmed Cheema : Will the Minister for Food bc

plcased to state:-

(a) the total quantity of ricc procured by the Food Department dur-

ing the last three years from Sialkot, Gujranwala and Sheikhupura Districts

and the rest of West Pakistan, separatcly ;

(b) the total amount of forgein exchange earned by the Provincial

Governmcnt from export of rice during the period stated above ;

(c) the total amount spent on the development and betterment of the

farmers of the rice growing areas of Sialkot, Gujranwala and Sheikhupura

Districts during the said period ?
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Minlrter for Food (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) :

(a) Sialkot

Gujranwala

Sheikhupura

Rest of West Pakistan

(b) Rice wa! procured on behalf of Central Government.

Export bcing the subject of Central Government, the requisite

is not available with Provincial Government.

Tous.

57,9 t I

268,583

1 tg,8l9

623,450

information

(c) A statement, indicating the available information in respect of the

years 1966-67 lo 1968-69 (up to 3lst Decembor 1968) is placed at the table.

STATEMBNT

Particulats of expenditure 196667 1967-68 1968-69 Totatr

upto De'
cember 1968

Rs, Rs Rt. Rs.

Gujruawala Ditnict
Expenditnre incurred

on Rurat Works
Progrmme.

9,00,674 8,90,?38 5,14,541 22,45,95t
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10,41,950

5,36A74

13,05,749

3,12,755

2241

?6,40r92O

2g,7t,og7

1,25,670

34,25,r12

Shelkhupura District

(l) Expcnditure in- 2,93,322

curred on cotr-

struction of link
roads under Rural
Works Programme.

(2) Expenditure in- 20,28,688

curred on boring
of Tubewells in
rice growing

areas.

(3) Expenditure in-
curred on thc
supply of fertili-
ser, purchase of
Drills and spray

machines by Dis.
trict Council,
Sheikhupura.

Stalkot Dlstrict

(l) Expenditure in-
curred on Rural
Works Programme.

(2) Erpenditure in-
curred towards
cost of insecti-

cides used to
eradicate rice
borers.

(3) Fxpeuditure in-
curred by Provio-
cial Agriculture
Department on
labour and otber
charges.

7,200 22,2fi 10,g96 40,346

3,860 t6996 7983 18,{39

97,316

12,35,312

29,351

I4,59,000 7,30,000
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Sgontacs or Sucln

114899. Dr. Sultan Ahmail Cheema : Will the Minister for Food be

pleased to state :-

(a) whether Government are aware that tbere was acute shortage of

sugar in tbe Province in October and November, 1968 ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affrmative, reasons therefor ?

Mlnlster for Food (Malik Khuda Bahash) : (o) Yes, brt not duriog

second fortnight of November, tgOA.

(D) There was some delay in arrivals of imported sugar booked on

bonus vouchers by private partics.

-t

PnrcB oP Suoen

'14900. Dr. Sultan Ahmad Cheena ! WiII the Minister for Food be

pleased to state;*

(a) the aames of sugar mills in West Patistan alongwith the namec of

thcir owners ;

(D) the sugar output of each sugar mill for the past rhrce y6ars separa-

tely;
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(c) er-mill price o[ sugar and its retail price for the last three years ?

Minlster for Eoorl (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) and (D). A statement

containing the requisite information is placed at the table''

(c) A statement showing the required information is also placed at the

table.r

'Pleasc see Appendix I al the end.

DrsrntsurioN oF sucAR IN rEB PRovINcB

.14901. Dr. sultan Ahmerl cheema : will the Ministcr for Food be

pleased to Etate :-

(a) the rationing quota of sugar allowed for rural and urban popula'

tion in the Province separately from 15th November, 1968 ;

(D) the total quantity of sugar distributed among the population and

urban population separately in west Pakistan from l5th November 1968

uptil now ;

(c) rural population and urban population of West Pakistan s€p8r8'

tely ?

Minlster for Foorl (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) |

9,948 tons tuonthtY,

9,155 toos mohthlY,
(a) Urban Areas

Rural Areas
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(D) A statement containing the requisite information for the period

from l5th November, 1915 to l5rh December, lg65 is placed at the table.

(c) Rural Population
Urban Population

About 3,98,82,96'l persons.
About l, 15,85,493 persons.

STATEMENT

Qulurrrv oF sucAR DTsTRIBUTED FRoM I5TH Novnunrn, ll6g
ro l5rn Drceurrn, I96g

Region Urban Popula-
tion

Rural Popula-
tion
Figures in tons

Total

l. Peshawar 1,759,64

2. Lahore '1,493.81

3. Multan 3,081.10

4. Hyderabad 2,360.52

Karachhi 4,252.00

Quetta 471.00

7. Kalat 162.00

Total 19,580.07

3,701.46 5,461. l0

5,057.35 12,5-51.16

2,567.30 5,648.46

1,540.,9 3,901.01

54.00 * .4,306.00

256.00 727.00

101.00 263.00

t3,277.60

5.

6.

"Excluding figuress of Lasbella t)istrict.

32,957.67
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IuPonrrP sucAR

114908. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Food, be pleased to state

the quantity of imported sugar received by the Provincial Government

from tst January, 19:8 to l5th December 1968 aloagwith the value

thereof ?

Minister for f,'oort (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : 58,307 tons valuing

Rs. 9,92,02,875.

Glzsrrso oBFIcERs or Co oPERATIoN DsplR,tusNr

114935. Pir Alt Gohar Cbishti: Will the Minister for Co'operation

be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of Gazetted Officers of the Co'operation Departmeot

who have put in more than 25 years of service and are less and more than

55 years ofage alongwith the posts they are holding at prcrent :

(D) the number of Gazetted O.fficers serving in the Co-operative Board

and in the various Industrial Units, etc., run by the said Board who are

more than 55 years of age alongwith their present designations ?

Minlster for Co-opention (Malik Khuda Bakhsh): (a)

Oficers'

More thao 25 years service 22

Less than 55 years age 8

More tban 55 years age 14
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Five officers are holding class I posts and the remaining l7 are hold.
ing Class II posts as detailed below :

Oficers in Class I

l. Joint Registrar I

2; Principal, Co-operative Training

College, Lyallpur

3. Deputy Registrars, Co-operative

Sccieties

Total :

Oficers in Class lI

Assistant Registrars Co-operative

Societies

3

5

t7

Grand Total

(D) The Co-operative Board has already beeo abolished .with cffect
from 3lst December, 1966.

22
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SsrLrxc or Prtrv HusnNc MecstNes

2247

*14984. Malik Ghulrm Ali Wagba : Will the Ministerf for Food and

Agriculture be pleased to state :

(a) whether it is a fact that the petty husking machines in the villages

in thc districts of Sheikhupura have been sealed by Government sc as to

stop husking of paddy for consumption in the vitlagcs ;

(b) whether it is a fact that Sheikhupura district is one of ths best

rice growing areas of the Province ;

(c) whether it is a fact that rice is main food in the rice growing areas

of the said dsitrict ;

(d) whether Government is aware of the fact that the said rcstriction

iscausing lot of hardship and inconvenience to the general public iu thc

district ;

(e) if answer to (d) above be in the affirmative, whether Governceut

intend to remove the said restriction ?

Minlster tor Food (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (c) under the exisring

policy, one rice husking machine/chakki is to operate at a time in each

union council in rural areas. The other chakkis have to remaia sealed.

(D) Yes.
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(c) Wheat is also the staple diet of the population in these areas.

(d) As stated in reply to (a) above, one rice husking machine/chakki

has been permitted to operate at a time by rotation in each Union Council

in rural areas for the facility of growers and consumers.

(c) Question does not arise.

Smv or Gezrrrso Orrlcrns oF FooD DrplnrueNT IN LAHoRB

. .14995. Pir Ali Gohar Chishti : Will the Minister for Food be

plcased to state the names of the Gazetted Officers of Food Department

'stationed in Lahore for more than 3 years along with reasons for not

transferring them and the Government policy regarding the ransfers of

Gazetted Officers ?

Minister for Food (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : A statement containing

the requisite information is placed at the table. Under the existing policy,

the ofrcers with a stay of four years or more at Lahore are to be trans-

ferred outside Lahore, except in the following cases :-

(f) Transfers from educational instituiions, that in Government Col-

lcge, Medical College, Central Training College, High Schools may not be

ordered automatically. Transfers in thcse cases may, however, be ordered
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bearing in mind the prdsent practice and rules in various institutions

maintenance of effi'iency of the institu:ions, availability of a good substi'

tute and the necessity of keeping continuity, of traditions, research and

courses. These cases can be decided by Administrative Departments ;

, 
(ii) If a Government servant on deputation to an Autonomous or

Semi-Autonomous Body has been at Lahore for a long period, he can be

allowed to complete his tenure with the Autonomous Body ;

(iii) Persons, who are highly specialized or for when suitable replace-

ment is not available, or for whom reasonably suitable post outside

Lahore is not available, can be continued ; and

(iu) Officers due to retire in about one year' can continue

No equivalent post outside Lahore is available for ofrcers mentioned

at serial Nos. I and 2 of the statement. As regards the officer at serial

No. 3, Services and'General Administration Dcpartment had transferrcd

him out of Lahore on promotion as Deputy Director Hyderabad. Ile

could not, however, take over at the station of posting, due to his illness

and proceeded on medical leave. Orders of his transfer were later cao-

celled. He has reported back for duty. A recommendation was sent to

Services and Geoeral Administration Department to permit the officer to

stay at Lahore on the ground of his ill health and that of his wise. Appro-

val of Services and General Administration Department to his stay at
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Lahore for six months has been reccived. The officer at serial No. 4 is

senior-most Accounts Officer and is due for promotion as Deputy Chief

Accouots Officer. His case has been refe rred to the West Pakistan Public

Service Commission for promotion. There being no post equivalent to

that of Deputy Chief Accounts Ofrcer outside Lahore, he cannot be trans-

ferred outside Lahore. The officer at serial No. 5 is working as Assistanp

Accounts Officer in the Officc of Deputy Director Food, Lahore since 23rd

August, 1965. He has yet to complete four years' stay at Lahore. The

officer at serial No. 6 is under departmental enquiry. His case for transfer

outside Lahore will be considered after completion of enquiry. He has

completed four's stay at Lahore only recently. As to the officer at serial

No. 7, no equivalent post is available for him outside Lahore. He has

still to complete 4 years', stay at Lahore.

STATEMENT

l. Ch. Muhammad Akram Additional Director and, Ex-Officio

Deputy Secretary.

2, Sardar Muhammad Aurang-

zeb Khan

3. Syed Aftab Mohy-ud.Din

Additional Director and, Bx.Officio

Deputy Secretary.

Assistant f)irector and, Er-Officio

Section Ofrcer.

Assistant Accounts Officer, Food

Department.

4. Mr. R.A. Zakir
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5. Sh. Saadat Hussain Assistant Accounts officer, Lahore

rRegion.

6, Malik Barkat Ali Assistant Controller of lnspection,

Lahore Region'

7. Mr. Muhammad Kabeer

Ahmed

Statistical Officer, Food Depart'

ment.

Ipuont or Mtze

*15061. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Will the Minister for Food bc

pleased to state :-

(a) the total quantity of maize imported on Provincial Government

account during 1966-6, and 1967-68 ;

(D) thc take off of imported maize each month during 196G67 and

1967-68 ;

(c) the quantity of maize with the Government on the lst of each

month since October, 1967 ;

(d) the total quantity of Sarghum imported by the Government dur'

ing 1966-67 and 1967.68 i

(e) whether it is a fact that Sorghum was issued during the said years

to the Flour Mills for mixing the same with wheat is so, perccirtage

thereof ;
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(f) whether the percentage of Sorghum mixed in wheat during the

said years varied at diffcrent times ; if so, what were those perceDtages ;

(g) the dates on which the mixing of Sorghum with wheat was stop-

ped ;

(rr) the quantity of sorghum with the Government on the date men-

tiooed in (g) above ;

(0 the manner and rate at which tbe quantiry of sorghum mentioned

in (i) above was disposed of ?

Mlnister for Food (Malik Khuda Bakksh)

(a) 1966-67

1967-68

(d) t966-67

1967-68

(D) A statement containing the relevant figures is placed at the table.

Ditto ditto.(c)

1,86,934 Tons.

54,752 Tons.

Tons

Nil

46, I g3

(e) sorghum was issued to the Flour Mills for mixing the same with
wheat during the milling in _the ratio of l0 : 90 with effect from lgth
November, 195?.

(f) The blending percentage remained the same throughout the total

period.
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(g) l6th May' 1968.

2259

(h) 5,630 Tons.

(r) The lbalance stock mentioned above was disposed of through

public auction at the average rate of Rs. 5-88 per maund'

St.nrslr,tsNt

Part (D)

Statement showing the month-wise off'takc of imported.maize

during 1966'67 and 1967'68.

Month 966-67 1967-68.

(Tons) (Tons)

July

August

September

October

November

December

January

February

March

April

May

June

12,41?

19,454

12,278

3,871

4,151

7,785

10,484

lo,E7

5,0J1

3,406

2,465

4,295

23,324

43,521

37,190

18,395

12,918

Total : 1,35,348 95,814
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StAreusxr

Part (c)

Statement showing the quantity of maize with the Government

on the lst of each month since October, 1967.

Month Tens

Octobcr, 1967

November, 1967

December, 1957

January, l96tl

February, 1968

March, 1968

April, 1968

May, 1968

Juoe, 1968

July, 1968

Augu8t, 1968

September, 1968

October, 1968,

Novcmber, 1968

D,ecember, 1968

13,071

3{,059

45,769

t4,625

35,58 2

25,66t

20,660

t7,270

l4,gl0

10,515

6,?81

4,099

1,709

37t

l0t
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IuPonr or Sucu

2E55

t

115062. f,hawatr Muhannail Safder : Will the Minister for Food bc

pleased to state :

(a) the quaotity of sugar imported on Provincial Govcrnment aQGouDt

during 1968 ;

(D) thc pcr too 'C' and 'F" prioe of importcd sugar 8t Karachi

port ;

(c) the totat quantity of sugar imported by private sector in Wost

Pakistan during 1968 ;

@ the total quautity of sugar produced by all thc in Novembet,

1967;

(e) thc total aanual estimated consumption of sugar in thc Province ?

Mlnlster for Feod (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (c) Nil.

(t) Importq being the subiect of central Government, the rcquilite

ioformation is not available with Provincial Goveroment'

(c) About l.5lac tons.

Toar

2r4r1653

l,0lrgll
(d) Crushing sclson, 1967-68

Curshing Ee&son, 1968-69

(upto 2Etb Decembcr, 1968).

(c) About 4.25lac tont.
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S^un or Sucm. Mrr.r, OwNeRs AND BussINsssunN

,'ryq., Klayaia Muhammad Safrlar :

be pleased to state :-

Will the.Minister for Food

(a),whether itis a:fact that'a certain quantity of sugar purchased by

the Provincial Government was re-sold to certain sugar mill owners and,

other businessmen ;
i r.l .' , i ':

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (r) the name of the

individuals or the companies to whom the sugar was sold or re'sold (ii) the

quantity ar well as rate at which sugar was sold or re'sold to each said

party ;

.:
(c) the date or dates on which agreement to sell or re-sell sugar to 'the '

parties referred to in (D) above was made ?
! ,,r '.. t., . .. ; .:

Mlrbter for Foort (Mailk Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) Yes. A quantity of

11,085 tons was released for sale by Mills.-

,l' .j Quantity
rdleased

Ratc

(r)

l. Premier Sugar Mills, Mardan

2. ,.Fr.ontier Sugar Mills, Takhtibhai

;- I .r
3. Charsadda Sugar Mills, Charsadda

2,245 I
865. I

t32 I

I

4. Rahwali Sugar Mills, Rahwali

t
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5. Leiah Sugar Milldi Leiah 971 t ' i

6. Kohinoor Sugar Mills, Jauharabad 821 I ' ' I 1'r :

7. Noon;:Sugar Mills,,Bhalwal : , ;348 'l- R!. 
'61.00

8. AdamJee Sugar Mills, Daryl Khao 365 I per maund

9. Crescent Sugar Mills, Lyallpur , 1,448

lO. Hyesons Sugar Mills, Iotha Bhlrtta , 1,044

ll. Habib Sugar Mills, Nawabshah 560

J with bag.

ees I

I

l-1 l-

. . i1

12. Bawany Sugar Mills, Talhar

13. Mirpurkhas Sugar Mills, Mirpur-

khas.

Total :

633

I I,085
'.1 ,' t-

I

J

- 

t 
)t

'.'\_.' 4.. ' : .i l^r;,

Out of 11,085 tons, 2,983 tons of sugar was supplied to Pak Army.

(c) lst August, 1968.

' .l ; ;

;'i

I Ex-Mrr.r, Sucrn PnlC:1.['xnD By GoVBRNITBNT

'ii,, r

.15064. Khawaia Muhrmmad Sefdar : Will the Minister for Food

bc pleased to sta[e the complete and datailed break up of the ex-mill susrr
,,',':il

prices in the Province fixed by the Government in October and November,

196g ? :l,l .1)i ',: " i t! '
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Mbbter of Foort (Mhlik Khuda Bakhsh) : A etatement containing tht'

requisite information is placed at the table.

BN.ITTUP OB E;.MILL PNTCSS OF SUOAR FON, CRUSHINO

Selsox 1968-69

Rs. pet mmtncl

l. Cost of 13-13-5 maunds cane with

7.5/o avetage recovery at tho ratc of

Rs. 2.50 pcr maund.

2. Manufacturing cost

Rs.

33.33

(d) Salarics and wagcs

(ii) Stores

(iil) Gunny bagr

(id Dcpreciation

(r) Intercst

(ri) Insurance ctc.

(vii) Administrative and

other overheads 1.50

.lr.3s

Credit for molasses(-) 1.87

3.77

3.29

l.t0

2.59

0.83

o.27

I r.4E

I

3. Excise Duty 10.2E
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4. Return to the investor.at 207, equity 6'93

plus I lo/q on free rescrves plus actual

interest on long term capital borrow'

ings.

2259

a

5. Extra by-way of incentive for pto'

duction 0.48

62,50

I

Pnonucrrox oF SucAR rN FoRMBn N.W.F.P.

115103. Khan afoon Khan Jrrilom : will the.Minister for Food and

Agriculture bc Pleased !o state :-

(a) the total quality of sugarcane crrshed thrring the cruhing seaEoll

1967-68 by each of the following mills :

(t) Charsadda Sugar Mills, Charsadda ;

(2) Premier Sugar Mills, Mardan ;

(3) Frontier Sugar Mills, Takht Bhai, and

(4) P.I.D.C. Sugar Milts, Banau;
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' (b) the tbtat quantity of sugar produced by each of the sairl Mill dur-

ing thesaid crushing season ;

(c) dates by which the final payment was made to the zamindars who

supplied sugarcane to the said mill ;

(d) in case of any delay in making payments to the zamindars, reasons

therefore and the steps taken on intended to be taken by Governm:nt to

cnsure prompt payment to the zamindars ?

Mlnister for Foorl (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) and (b). A statement

containiog the requisite information, is placed at the table.

(c) 1. Charsada 3l MaY, 1968.

,i

2.. Premier. Cane price amounting to 95o/s of total pricC was

cleared by 30th April, 1968. Payment of balance

i; i. , , of Slscontinued whenever growers turned up with

payment record.

3. Frontier : Cane price amounting to 90o/o of totol price was dec-

lared by 28th April, 1968. Payment of balance of

l0o/o was made when growers turned up with payment

record. Such cases represented lost parchies, dispute

amoog tbe growqrs,of Goyernment dues as land rc-

venue on big laud lords, who claimed price at their

'convenience. : :' :

5

I
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4. Bannu : Season was closed on t2th March 1963 and ..all pay-

ments were made during March, 1968.

(d) Question does not srise.

SrersMnNt

Mills Cane crushed Sugar produced frorn

cane

. TonsTons

1,94,865

3,96,041

1,46,762

1,16,557

2.

3.

4.

Charsadda

Premier

Frontier

Bannu

15,365

33,036

12,7Ot

9,230

9,35,325 70,?32

PRonucrrox op sucAR rn Fonusn PUNTAB Anrl I

115104. Khan Afoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister for Food be

pleascd to state :- '

(a) the total quantity of sugarcance crushed by each sugar mill in

former Puojab Area during the crushing season 1967-68 showing the quanti-

ty of sugar produced by each said milt during the said crushin! rotilp ;

Total
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' (a) whether each of the said mill has produced sugar according to its

.fult crushing capacityt; if not, reasous thorefor, in each case ?

Mlnlster for Foorl (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) A statement contain-

ing the requisite information, is placed at the table.

(D) No. The reasons are as follows :-

(r) Production of sugarcance in lVest Pakistan declined from

2,16,35,000 tons in 1966'67 to 1,83,651000 tons in 1967'68.

(rr) With iutroduction of Maixe I-I and Maxi'Pak varieties of wheat,

somo of the growers reduced cultivation of sugarcance.

Srrrerrgur

Millr

Rahwali Cooporativc

Sugar Mills, Rahwali

2. Lciah Sugar Mills,

Leirh.

3. Kohinoor Sugar Mills

Jeuharabad.

34,725 4,491

l 16l 1650 14,zl9

Cane

crushed

Tons

Sugar

produced

Tous

I,4 I,304 12,681
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4. Noon Sugaer Mills 1,62,i59 13,852

Ltd. Bhalwal.

5. Crescent Sugar Mills

& Distillery Ltd.,

Lyallpur.

2,04,556 l?,530

6. llusain Sugar Mills

Ltd., Jarenwala.

7. Adamjee Sugar Mills

Ltd., Darya Khan.

8. Shahtaj Sugar Mills

Ltd.. Mandi Bahau-

ddin.

35,499

1,52,096 14,233

I 1,484

226,3

2,901 (Commeaced

trial crushing

844 (Commcnccd

trial crushi4g

Ser.s or Suors rN PBSHAwAn Drvstox

115105. Khan Atoon Khan Jadoon : lYill the Minister for Food bc

plcased to state:

(a) the total quantity of sugar available at Government Depots in

Peshawar Division on the datc on which the sugar rationing was last

lifted ;
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(D) whether it is a fact that said sugar was sold and the names of the

purchsers who purchsed the said sugar from the said Depots ?

Minister for Foorl (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) Maunds 54,633-l-10

were available in Government, containing the requisitc information, is

placed at the table.

SursL{sxr

Name of purchaser. Quatity

sold.

Rate at which

sugar was sold

l. Pak Army

2. Premier Sugar Mills and

Dislliery Co. Ltd., Mardan.

3. Frontier Sugar Mills, and

Distillery Ltd., Takhtibhai

4. Charsadda Sugar Mills,

Ltd., Charsadda.

5. Adamjee Sugar Mills, Ltd.,

Darya Khao.

Maunds. Rupees per maund

t6,782-32.0 61.00

16,280-7-2 61.00

t 2,104-30.0 61.00

3,912-22-0 61.00

4,521-12-g 61.00
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6. (0 To general publio thro-

ugh Government ration

depots G5-0 6,.00

2265

(r,) -bo- 43t-r0-0 69.00

Total. 54,633-l-10

Mainds 431-18-lO of sugar was surrendered by Pak Army' It was

sold after lTth Octobet,1963, through Ration Depots.

RSSTNTCTIOX ON MOVBMENT OF PADDY FNOU DTSTNTCT GUTNIT

ro Dlstnrcr GuruNwer,l

tlsll,l. Newabzarla Chaurthrl Asghar Ali : Will the Minister for Food

be pleased to state :

(a)whetheritisafactthatGujranwalaDistrictisRiceGrowing

area ;

(D) the number of persons belonging to the'areas of policc Stations

Punlab,Pahrianwali,PhaliaandQadirabadofDistrictGujrataswerechal.

lanedfortakingtheirpaddycropintothejurisdistionofDistrictGujran.

wala for disposal in the markets during 1968 ;

l
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(c) the oumber of persons out of those mentioned in (6) above who

were transporting the paddy on vehicles ;

(d) whether it is a fact that there was no restriction on the movement

of paddy from the above said areas to the markets in Gujranwala District

from 1965 to 1967 ; if tso, reasons for imposing this resrriction iduring

1968 cspecially when the Gujranwala district is a Rice Growing Area ;

(e) whether Government intend to discharge the cases of the above

raid perscns and release their paddy from police custody if not, reasone
therefor ;

(.f) whether Government intend to consider the advisability of rGrnov.

ing the above said restriction, if not, reasons therefor ?

Minlster for Food (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) yes.

(b) Four cases against twelve person$ were registered.

(c) Nil. Paddy was traosported in all the cases by non.mechanized

means,

(d) Yes. The concession was mis-used by rome antt social elements"

(e) No. Cases have been registered under provisions of law.

a No. continuatiou of restrictionc is necessary to marimisc pro-
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sufement of rice in Gujrat District and to guard agaiolt activities ol anti'

social elements.

Suppty oF sucAR IN DIsrRIcr Tnlnptnrnn

*15129. Sardar Haii Atta Muhammad Lunil: Will the Minister for

Food bc pleased to state :-

(a) the number of whole sale and retail shops of sugar sanctioned in

eaoh taluka of district Tharparkar, to which sugar was supplied during

each of the months of O;tober, November anJ D;ccmbsr 1968 along with

(i) quantity of sugar supplied to those shops, 1ii) prpulation of each taluka

of the seid district ;

(D) in case the distribution of sugar to the said shops was not done

according to the population of the particular area ; the reasons therefor ;

(c) the number of whole-sale and retail shops of sugar sanctioned for

each Union Council in the talukas of Mirpurkhas, Nagarparkar, Chha-

chhro, Mithi, Umarkot, along with (i) the names of the shops holders (ll)

the dates on which the said shops were sanctioned ;

(d) whether the said shops are located within the jurisdiction .of thcir

rcspective Union Council ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
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Minister for Food (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) A statement, contain-

ing the requisite information, is placed on the table,*

(D) Dlstribution of sugar was arranged on the basis of population of

l96l census, plus 20 per cent increase thereon.

(c) A statement, contaioing the required information, is placed on

the table.*

(d) Yes. The shops are located within their respective uoion

councils.

ProcunSUgNT OF BASMATI RICB

rl51?9. Chaurlbri Manzoor Hussain : Will the Minister for Food be

pleased to state:-

(a) the rate at which Government Procured Basmati rice during 1967

in the Province ;

(D) thc rate of Munji Basmati rice prevailing during 1967 ;

(c) the rate at which Goveroment has been procuring Basmati rice

during 1968;

*Please see Appendix II at the end.
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(d) the rate of Munji Basmati rice prevailing during 1969.

2269

Minister for Foorl (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (c) 1966-67 crop Rs. 28.00

per maund. 1967-68 crops Rs. 3l-00 per maund.

(b) 1966-67 crop Rs. 16.00 to Rs. 18.00 per maund. 1957-68 crop

Rs. 18.00 to 21.00 per maund.

(c) 1967-68 crop Rs. 31.00 per maund. t969.69 crop Rs. 38.0C per

maund.

(d) 1967-68 crop Rs. IS.OCto Rs. 21.0) per maund. 1958.69 crop

Rs. 17.50 to Rs. 21.50 per maund.

Vmtous vARIETIES oF wEEAT PuncElsso By covBRNMBNT

*15180. Chaudhri Manzur Hussain : Will the Minister for Food be

pleased to state the quantity of Maxi Pak white, Maxi Pak red, Pajamon

and Desi wheat purchased by the Government throughout the Province

duting 1968 ?

Minlster for Fooil (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : ?78,279 tons of idigenous

wheat of 1968-69 crop was purchased throughout the Province during 1968.

Break up in respect of Maxi-Pak Red, Maxi-Pak whitc, Pajamo and Desi

wheat is not available.
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Mr,rx Mlnuooo-ur.- [IAssAN, Asstsr.ltt RscErnan (Wrst),

Co-opsnlflox Dnp.lnrurNT, LyALLeun

r15243. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Co-operation be pleased

to state :-

(a) Whether it is a fact that l\{alik Mahmood-ul-Hassain, Assistant

Registrar (West;, Co-operation Department, Lyallpur, is posted in the said

district since 1962 ; if so, reasons therefor ;

(b) whether it is a fact that his transfer orders were ooce issued but

cancelled later on ; if so, reasons therefor ?

Misnister for Co-operation (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) He was

recently transferred to Jhang.

(D) Question does not arise

GoXBRNMBNT Sucnn ResenvBs

.19A9. Syerl Inayat Ali Shah : Will the Minister for Food be pleas-

ed to state :-

(a) whether it is fact that sugar was not available in Government

Reserves at the time the Province was faced with last general shortage;
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(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government

have made arrangement, to keep sufficient stocks of sugar in her godowns

to meet such emergency in future ?

Minister for Foorl (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) Only a small quantity of
sugar was available in Governmeot Reserves.

(D) Governments have made arrdngement to maintain adequate reserves

of sugar.

Dtsrr,IgurroN oF BAsMArr Rlcs oN Elo-uL,Frrsn

*15250. Syed Inyar All Shah :

to ststc :-
Will the Miuister for Food be plcased

(a) whether it is a fact that Government had announced that Basmati
rice would be distributed amongst the Ration card Holders of the province
on the eve of Eld-ul-Fitir ;

(D) if aoswer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether it is a fact
that Government could not honour her above said commitment ;

(c) if answer (6) abovp be in the negative, the places in wset pakistan

where rice was distributed and whether it was also distributed in pechawar

Region ; if not, reasons thcrefor ?
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Minlster of Foort (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) Government had an'

nounced to supply Basmati rice in urban areas.

(D) Government are honouring their commitment.

(e) Tbe time to consign rice and supply it in all the urban areas before

Eid-ul-Fiter was short. It was announced that Ration Card llolders will

bc authorised to draw their quota even after Eid. Rice is being supplied

to urban areas in Peshawar Region.

Iuponr tup Expont oB WHEAT

t15283. Syeil Inyat All Shab : Will the Minister for Food be plcascd

to state :-

(a) the quantity of wheat sufrcient to mcet the requirements of public

in West Pakistan ;

(D) the quaatity of wheat expected to be produced this year ;

(c) the policy for importing more wheat, if required, and the namcs of

the countries from which it will be importcd and tbe foreign exchaagc to

be spent in this bebalf 'l ,
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Mlnister for Food (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) Foodgrains requiro'

meots for an estimated population of 5.29 crore in West Pakistan duriag

thc year 1968-69 calculated on the basis of 12.8 ounces per head pcr diem

work out to 69.09 lac tons.

(D) The target fixed for wheat production during the year l96t-69 ir

65 lac tons.

(c) No wheat imports are planned for West Pakistan in view of bum-

per wbeat crop last year and anticipated good crop this year. The qucstion

of spending foreigo exchange on wheat, thereforc, does not arise.

Pnopucrror.l or Sucrn

*828q. Syed Inayat Ali Shrh : Will the Minister of Food bc plcrrod

to statc :-

(a) the quantity of sugar required for consumption in Wcst P.kistan

annually ;

(D) thc quantity of sugar produccd by each sugar mill in Wert Pakistan

annually ;

(c) the quantity of imported sugar required anaually ;
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(d) whether sugar is exported from Pakistan ; if so, the quantity of

sugaf exported annually and the rate at which it is exported as well as the

Ioreign exchange earned thereby ?

Minlster for Food (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : (a) About 4.25 lac tons

(b) Production varies from year to year. A statement, showing the

production of sugar mill-wise during crushing season, 1967-6E in placed at

the table.

(c) The import requirements depend upoo the quantity of indigenous

8ugar, produced each year.

(d) No.

SmTSMENT

Name of the Mills

L Premier Sugar Mills and Distillery

Co., Ltd., Mardan

2. Frontier Sugar Mills and Distillery

Ltd., Takhtbhai

Production ia tons

37,466

13,876

t, Charsadda Sugar Mills Limited,

Charssdda 19,043
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4. Bannu Sugar Mills, Naurang Sarai 9,230

5. Rah*ali Co'operative Sugar Mills,

Rahwali 4,491

6. Leiah Sugar Millls. Leiah 14,4 t I

7. Kohinoor Sugat Mills, Jauharabad 12,681

8. Noon Sugar Mills, Limited, Sahiwal 13,852

9, Crescent Sugar Mills and Distillery

Ltd., Lyallpur I 7,530

lO. Husein Sugar Mills, Limited

Jaranwala. 2,901

ll. Shahtaj Sugar Mills, Ltd., Mandi

Bahauddin 814

12. Adamjee Sugar Mills, Ltd., DarYa,

Khan 14,233

2275

f3. Hyesoos Sugar Mills, Ltd.,
Khanpur

14. Fauji Sugar Mills, Ltd., Tando

Muhammad Khan

15. Ilabib Sugar Mills, Ltd., Nawab'

shah

16. 'Bahawany Sugar Mills, Talhar

17. Mirpurfnas Sugar Mills, Ltd.,

Mirpurkhas

Total :

21,584

21,053

16,607

14,536

9,308

3!!2-
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Scnlcrry or Suhln

*lizfil. syed Inayat Ali shah : will the Minister of Food be pleased

to state the reasons for the scarcity of sugar in the province during the lasr

days ?

Mlnlster for Food : scarcity of sugar io the second fortnight of sep-.

tember aod in october, 1968 was b:cause of some delay in arrivals of

imported sugar.

Suppr.y or Suoen ro Psopr,B or WBsr parrsrrw

.t5315. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : Will the Minister for Agri.

oulture bc pleased to state :-

(a) tne total quantity ofsugar produced in the province during t9j6.67

and 1967-6E respectively ;

(D) the total quantity of sugar imported by the provincial Government

during the saio period ;

(c) the total requirements of sugar in west pakistan in 1966-67 and

1967-68 ;

(d) the reasons for the shortage of sugar in west pakistan which re-
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sulted into distribution control of this commoclity io O;tober, Novembsr,

1968 and what measures have been taken to ensure adgeuate supply of

sugar to the people of West Pakistan in future ?

Mlnister of Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) :

(a) (i) te66-67

(il) r967-68

(D) Nil.

(c) (r) le66-67

(r'i) 1967.68

Tons

3 18,710

243,653

Lac

... About 3.30 tons

.., About 4.25 tons

(d) There was some delay in imports of sugar by private parties dur-

iog the 2nd fortnight of september and october 1961. Govcrnment have

taken the following measur$ to ensure adequate suppty of sugar lo con'

sumefs :-

(l) The entire quantity of imported sugar booked by private parties

which reached Karachi from lTth October, 1968 onwards an!

aggregated to about 1.27 la;c tons has been and is, being acquired

by Trading Corporation of Pakistan for delivery to West Pakistan

Government.

(2) The entire production of sugar by local Mills during crushing season

1968-69 is bcing acquired on Governmeot accounts for coutrolled

distribution to cotrsumers.
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(3) Government have decided to Import 2 lac toos of sugar for con_

sumption upto october, 1969 and carry over to the next sugar

year.

(4) Rationing of sugar has beea introdu:ed bcth in urbrn and rural

areas in the Province with effect from l5th November, l9fg.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

PURcHASE pRrcB op SucAncexs Frxeo np GovenNrr{BNT roR sucen

Mrrrs.

509. Khewaja Muhammad safdar : will the Minister for Food aud

Agriculture bc pleased to state :-

(a) thc purchase price per maund of sugarcane fixed by the Govcrnment

for sach sugar mill of the Province since l95Z-58 ;

(b) thc e.r-factory price of sugar fixed by the Government each year

since 1957-58?

Mlnlglsl of f,'oorl & Agriculture (Milk Khuda Bakshi) : (a)

l. 1957-58

2. 1958-59

Rs. per maund

1.75

t.62
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.... 1.50

1.62 (i) uPto 9th FebruarY, 196l'

2.52 (Ii) After 9th February' 196l'

2.50

2,25

2.00

2,25

2.25

2.00 (i) Rg. 1.37 Per maund for

Premier, Frontier and

Charsrda Sugar Milll

with cfrect from 25tb

April, 1967.

(ii) Rs. 1.38 Per maund for

Bannu Sugar Mills with

effect from 4th MaY,

1967.

(i:i) Rs. l.!8 pcr maund for

Rahwali' Co'oPeratlvc

Sugar Millr with efrect

from 9th May,196?.

227,p

3. 1959-60

4. 19@-61

s. l96l-62

6. 1962-6!

7. 1963-64

8. 1964-6s

9. 1965.66

t0. 1966.67

)
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lr.
1967-68

(a) Sugar millr
loceted in
Northern

Region.

From commence.

meut of follow-
ing season to

l4-l t-67

From From From
l5.ll-67 ts-12-67 r5-l-68

to to to
t4-t2-66 t4-t-67 t4-2.68
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From
I 5-2-68

to
clause of
crushing

Season

(b) Sugar mills increase in re-
located ia covery. Dec-
Central rease in rate
Region. at Re. 0.07 per

maund on

(c) Sugar millo' evory 0,25%
located in dcorease in re-
Southern covery.

Region.

2.00 2.12 2.17 2.50

2.19 2.31 2.s6 2.62

2.1? 2.44 2.69 2.75

Rs.

2.s0

2.75

Rs. 2.25 linked
to 8o/o recovery.
fncrease in rate

at Rs. 0.07 per

maund on
every 0,25%

t2. l96E-69

(a) Sugar Mills loiated ia Northern
Region.

(b) Sugar,Millslocated itr Cetrtral
Regiq4, ,i

I

(c) Sugar MiUs f6ca1e6 ia Southcrn
Region. 

'' ' 
'

2.90



(b)

l. Premier
Sugar

Mills,
Mardan.

Rs.

37.62

2. Frontier 37,62

Sugar

Mills, Ta-
kbat Bhai.

3. Cbarsadda 43.5t
Sugar

Mills,
Charsadda.

r. t N$TARTBD QITE8T.IONSAND ANSWBR8

1957-58 1958-59 1959.60
(Rs. per maund)
Upto After

23-2-66 23-2-60

r96G6l

?2at

Aftci
9-2-61

Rr.

49.1E

Rs.

32.0t

Rs. Rs.

3t.49 31.68

Upto
9-2-6t

Rs. '

4t.33

().9t32.00 31.50 3r.CI 48.73

33.36 32.t4 32.53 38.97 < 46.t2

34.86 34.t7 34.X 38.5E 44.55

34.81 31.87 32.W 36.27 4L23

1. Rahwall.
Sugar

Mills,
Kahwali.

5. Leiah
Sugar

Mills,
Leiah.

37.62

39.94

I
6. Kohinoor 41,37

Sugar

Mills,
fauharabed.

7. Cresccqt

Sugar

Millrl
Lyallpur.

36.83 31.90 ,,32.09 ,37.tp,,., !1..25

38.59 , , 44,55

'. i :'.i, , ,..

' I lr { :-.:.r i
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8. Fdeii Sugar

Mills,
Tando
MuhEhmed
Khan.

38.58 44.55

t96l-62

1962{3

r96354

1954-65

196566

1966-67

1967-5t 56.00

62.5O

(Rupces per tauod)

49. 15

45.88 UPto 9th lune, 1963'

51.02 Aftcr 9th lune, 1963.

47.74

5t:01

5r.01

Due to lifting of control on

distribution of sugat no ?x'

factory Price was frxed.

r96&60

NoteBx.Iactorypricesfromtheyearlg6l.62to1963.69,were

uniform for oll the Sugar Mills in \Mest Pakistan'

Ex-Foctory pricer from year to year upto t96S'61' dcpeading

ofto tUu price of cane and manufacturiog expenses. Central Exciie Duty

was raised from Rs. 5.15 per maund to Rr. 10.28 per maund with effect

from l0th lune, 1963.

I
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Thc Er'factory prices have iocreased during crushing seasons 1967-68

and 1968'69 oo account of increase in the price of sugarcaoe' A margin

was also provided for (i) higher sost of spare parts whicb-are now being

imported on bonus vouchers (ii) impact of West Pakistan Minimum lffages

Bdard Award oo wages and salarieg, and (iii) in$ease in pricc of guony

bags.

Sucer Mnrs IN WEsr Pekrstex

510. Khawato Mubammad Safilrr : Will the Minietcr for Food and

Agriculture be Plcased to state :-

(a') the total requirement of each sugar mill in Wert Pakistan' of

sugarcane, each year from 195?-58 to 1967'68 ;

(b) the installed capacity of each milt io the Provincc for the produc'

tionofCane'sugarrBeetSugar'ctc"separately;

(c) thc actual production of sugat cach year by cach cuger mill of thc

Province from 195?'58 to 1967'68 ?

t
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Mlnlstcr for Food Agrecrlhure (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) :
(Figure in tons)

(a\

Mills

I., Premier Sugar Mills ; 440,000
and Distillery Co.
Ltd., Mardan.

1957-58 : 1958-59 1959-60 r960 6l

,440,000 440,000 440,000

2, Frontier Sugar

and Distillery
Takht-i-Bhai.

3. Charsadda Sugar Mills 240,000
i , ,Ltdr,Charsadda:

160,000 160,000 t60,o0o 160,000

240,000 240,000 240,000

MiUs

Ltd.

4. Bannu Sugar Milts,

, Naurang Serai.

5. Rabwali,Co-operative

. Sugal Mils, Ltd. Rah-
wali.

72,0@ ?2,000 ?2,OOO ?2,000

t92,000 192,000 lg2,0o0

t'

6. Lciah
' 'Leiah.

7. Kohinnor Sugar Mills, 192,000
Jeuharabad.

Sugar Mills, . 192,000 t92,0CO 192,000 192,000

8. Noon Sugar Mills,
Ltd., Bhalwat.

9. Crescent Sugar Millg,
and Distillery Ltd.,
Lyellpur.

I

240,000
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t96t-62 t962-63 t963-64 1964.65 1965.66 tg66 67 pile-et

600,000 600,000 600,000 600,000 600,000 600,000 600,000

t60,000 160,000 t60,000 160,000 160,000 160,000 160,000

240;000' 240,000 240,000 240,C00 320,000 320,000 J20,0m

240,000 240,000 240,000

72,000 72,000 ?2,000 9g,000 gE,ooJ 8g,000 gg,000

1921000 192,0C0 192,000 192,000 lg2,o@ 192,000 192,000

192,000 192,000 192,000 192,000 192,000 t92,000 192,000

240,000 240,000

240,000 240,00) 240,000 240,000 320,000 320,000 230,000
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Hnssain Sugar Mills,

Ltd., Jaranwala.

ll. Shahtaj Sugar Mills,

Ltd. Mandi Bahau'

ddin.

12. Adamice Sugar Mills'
Ltd.. DarYa Khan.

13. HYesons Sugar Mills,

Std-, KhanPur'

14. Fauii Sugar Mills,
Tando Muhammad

Khan.

15. Habib Sugar Mills,
Limited, Nawabshah'

16. BawanY Sugar Mills,
Ltd., Talhar.

240,000

17, MirPurkhas
Uillr Ltd.

khas.

Sugar

Mirpur



t}lstAfttf,B 0tfisttit{s At.tb il(giitRi 2lh

zfi,ffi

240,000

240.000240,000

240,000 2,CI,000 240,000 240,000

:40,000 iq0,c00 240,c00 240,000 240,000 240i0m 240,000

240,000 240,000 240,000 240,000 240,000

240,000 240,ofi) 240,240

240,000 240.000 240,000

Bahawalnagar Sugar Mills, Chishtian and Mehran Sugar Millr, Tendo

Allah Yar are undertaking trial Crush during Crushiog ScaeoD.

1968-69.

l
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Ixsrlr.reo Clprctry
BNso oN

Namc ol Sugar Millo
Sugarcane

Tons

Beet

Tons

(l) Promier Sugar Mills aad Distillery

Co. Ltd., Mardan.

(2) Frontier Sugar Mills and Distillcry

Ltd., Takht-i-Bhai.

(3) Charsadda Sugar Mills Ltd., Char'

sadda.

37,500 10,000

t0,000 5,000

20,030 5,000

(4) Bannu Sugar Mills, Naurang

Scrai 15,000

(5) Rahwati Co-operative Sugar Mills,

Rahwali 5,500

(6) Leiah Sugar Mills, Leiah t2,000

(7) Kobinoor Sugar Mills, Jauharabad 15,000

(E) Noon Sugar Mills Ltd., Bhalwal .- 15,000

(9) Adamjee Sugar Mills Ltd., Darya 15,C00

Khan

(10) Crcscent Sugar Mills and Dietil'

lery Ltd., Lyallpur 20,000

(ll) Eusain Sugar Mills Ltd., Jaran-

wah.

l

15,000
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(12) Shahtai Sugar Milis Ltd., Mandi

Bahauddin l5,qD

(13) Hyesons Sugar Mills Ltd., Khan'

pur t 5,000

(l$ Fauji Sugar Mills Ltd.. Tando

Mubammad Khan t5,000

(I5) Habib Sugar Mills Ltd., Nawab-

shah 15,000

(16) Bawany Sugar Mills, Ltd., Talha 15,m0

2,8,9

(17) Mirpurkhas Sugar Mills Ltd.,

Mirpurkhas 15,000

Bahawalnagar Sugar Mills, Chistian &nd Mehrm Sugar Mills, Allab

Ysr aro undertaking trial Crushing during the Crushing Scasons, 1968-69.

l
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(c)

pRovrNclAl, AQIEUEL,V qB 1IIIIT PAEIqTAN [t6rs JAN., l96q

(Figure in tons)

Mills 1957-58 1958-59 1959.60 1960-6r

l. Premier Sugar Mills, 46,732

and Distillery
Company Limited,
Mardan.

2. Frontier Sugar Mills, 17,922

and Distillery Limited,
Takht-i-Bhai.

3. Charsadda Sugar

Mills, Limited,
Charsadda.

1. Bannu Sugar Mills,
plspang Serai.

5. Rahwali Qo-operative
Sugar Mills, Rahwali,

6, Lieah Sugar Mills,
Leiah.

7. Kohinoor Sugar Mills, 11,972

Iauharabad.

8. Noon Sugar Mills, Ltd.,
Bhalral.

9. Crercent Sugar Mills,
and Distillery Limited,

Lyallpur.

40,742 26,985 t6,50g

16,423 13,366 g,gl9

27,ttt 22,429 19,990 I 1,356

5,431 4,971 2, t94 4,141

15,530 14,76t 9,954 6,227

15,570 8,137 5,929

I
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196l-62 tg62-63 1963-64 1964-65 1965.66 1966-67 le67-68

28,917 54,369 42,787 42,268 67,262 27,100 37 ,466

9,028 17,138 13,694 14,520 21,001 10'264 13,876

18,441 24,E61 26,223 22,713 32,730 18,458 19,043

14307 10,719 9,230

5,076 7,371 7,07 | 7,48! 11,088 7r?ql 4,491

t?,785 22,205 I1,910 8,720 25,565 20,326 l4,4lt

15,076 1?,666 15,598 I !,105 24,802 22,310 12,681

l?,353 13,952)

t6,827 32,526 19,570 17,429 46,9?9 351791 17,530
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llussaio Sugar Mills.
Ltd. Jaranwala.

ll. Shahtaj Sugar Mills,
Limited, Mandi
Bahauddin.

12. Adamjee Sugar Mills,
Limited, Darya Khan.

f3. Hyesons Sugar Mills,
Ltd. K[6sPu1.

14. Fauji Sugar Mills,
Ltd., Tando Muhammad
Khan.

15. Habib Sugar Mills,
Ltd., Nawabshah.

16. Bawaoy Sugar Mills,
Ltd., Talhar.

t7. Mirpurkhas Sugar

Mills Limited, Mirpur-
Khas.

3,457

Total t24,698 [4,996 81,2t6 55,765

I
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2,901

20,805 14,233

13,51I 36,314 27 ,2V) 21,584

I t,?83 20,093 10,467 16,084 30,471 25,616 21,053

3,136 10,500 57,403 21,7E9 16,@7

22,299 25,936 14,536

10,695 19,491 9,300.

122933 196,229 150,446 164,423 280,876 318,710 243,653

(l) The figures include production of Sugar from Gur, Shakkar

Khandsari and been also.

(2) Bahawalnagar Sugar Mills, Chistan and Mehran Sugar Mills'
Tando Allah Yar are uudertaking trial Crushing during Cru-

shing Season 1968-69.

844
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ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

TSAR.CISSTNG OF A PROCESSION OF STUDBNTS NSIN KASUI.T

Gere JuNcrtoN, Rtwil.PINDI, oN 29rs Nov., ,968

Mr. Speaker : We will now take up adjournment motions. The first

motion for today is No. 205 by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Kbawaja Muhammad Safdar : I think I have already moved it.

Mr. Speaker : Yes, the Minister for Home.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose the motion.

Mj, respectful submisslon is that in the District of Rawalpindi. on that

particular day, there were a number of processions. There was one pro-

cession of the lawyers at Gujjar Khan, the second one was at Murree, the

third ooe was at Kahoota Tahsil, the fourth one in Waah Cantt. and the

fifth one started from Government Degree College, Rawalpindi, at 9.00

A.M. atd proceeded to Asghar Mall, Raza Shah Pehalvi Road and march-

ed towards Gordon College. By the time it reached Gordon College its

number rose to 1000 and about 1000 students joined this procession from

the Gordon Collcge and marched back towards Degree College where they

ultimately dispersed peacefully. Then, just after that, a few students wcre

joined by street urchins and they went to Committee Chowk and indulged

in violence there. Therefore, unfortunately, the police had to control

them and had to resort to the use of tear gas in order to disperse them.

I submit that the administration were obliged to use tear gas on those

street urchins and a smalter section of students This again was abundant

ly justified. I submit that the motion may be ruled out of order.

I
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Khawaja Muhrmmad safdar : The facts have not bcen denied. They

say that instead of the lawyers there were street urchins. of course, the

police can very well distinguish between lawyers and street urchins.

Mr- speaker : This motion relates to tear-gassing becausc the proces-

eion was dispersed by the police by the use of tear gas. Khdwaja sahib,

is the fact of merely tear-gassing a procession such an important Eatter
that we should dis:uss it on the Floor of the Housc ?

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : Sir, it is for you to judge rhe importance

of a matter

Mr. Speaker : Anyhow, I would like to know the views of the Member

atso. So far as Iathi charge is coacerned that, of course, amounts to use

, of force but......

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : My information on the subject is quitc

definite. I thought it to be an urgent and important enough matter a'rd

that is why I gave notice of motion. My information is quite apparent.

Mr. Speaker : The matter is not of such importance that it should

form the subject matter of an adjournment motion. The motion is ruled

out of order. Next 222.

Minister for Home : Sir, an idcntical motion has already heen disposed

of. This is with regard to the lathi charge on the Ulema's procession oo

the 20th December.

Mr. Speaker : Yes, we had disposed of that motion. What aboot

223'l This relates to the entry of police in the ladies' enclosure. What is

your opinion Khawaja Sahib ? Should it be treated as a separate matter. ?
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f,hareia Mubammarl Safdar : Yes, Sir, thlt is as:prrate mltter'

Mr. SpeaLer : Then please move motion No' 223'

ExTny BY THB POLICB IN A PT,RDAH ENCLOSURE MBANT FOR

OFFERING JUITII.TUI.WIDA' PRAYERS BY LADIES

oursIDB SnnuNw.lr-A GATE, L*rons

oN 20r[r DscnMsEn 1968

KherataMuhammaitsafitar:Iaskforleavetomakeamotionfor

thc sdjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a deEnite

matter of recent aud urgent public importanc:, namely, the eotry by the

policc in thc eoclosure where ladies were offering prayers on the Juma'tul'

wida on 20th December, 1968, outside sheranwala Gate, Lahore. This

unlawful act of the police of entering in a purda enclosure meant for

oEering prayers by the ladies has sent a wave of indignation and resent-

oent anoDgst thc public of the Province'

Mhlrter for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : This relltes to the

rame incident of 20th December. The only difference is that my friend'e

allegationisthatthepolicewentintotheenclosurewherelheladieswcre

ofieriog the prayers. This is strongly deniel and this allegation is not

corrcct aud therefore I submit that it should be ruled out of order.

Mr. Spceler : Was thcre any entry by police ?

Klrfarr Muhemnad Safrlrr: YGs, Sir, there wer and this has not becn

deoied,
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)

jU crylJr rJt6; leo #1.: ..re "G ,rl ,J.--if t)sl
rr- ut{,i gff rf tlt

qr.!)n J, a.LT L A c^l ncws.J .et - llr Ytt
,S - zet rsg Ai (a. Ol - Jd

r..ry3l L5 3l .pl l4r jtft rf .lrits ,5 ,si.t.t "
a't5

Mlnister for Hooe : Thc facts are denied, Sir, aod......

Klaraja Muhanmad Srfdar : You are denying everythiog my dcar

friend.

Minlsterfor Honc : I is a very seriorls matter. I have to subnit thet

this is absolutely incorrect antl it is not necessary for us to deny or con-

tradict cvcrythiog that appears in paper. I submit that so far as this iaci'
dent is conccrncd tbat the police cntered the cnclosure whcre thc ladicr

rrerc offering prryers, it is strongly dcnied.

Mr. Speate : Thc facts have been denied by the Minister for Homc.

fhe motion is ruled out of order. Nos. 248 and 249 are also rulcd oul

of order.

DBsBG?r.TION o8 TEB KIrruI TIyyIrr BY A PoLIcB OFHctsR IN

LenoRdox 20TH DBcBMssR. 1968

lVIr. Spcatcr : Next motion, No.221.
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KhawaJa Muhammad Saf{ar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a morion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a defioite

matter of recent and urgent public impcrtance namely the falling of banner

bearing. illyldly !f ,-lb- K !h*ft3 by striking it with his

stick by the D.s.P. Lahrre and then tearing this banner by him on the 20tb

December, 1968. This desecratioo of the Kalima Tayyaba by a police

officer has gravely injured the religious feelings of the public and has

caused grave resentment.

Mlnister for Home (Kazi Fezlullah Ubedullrh) : Sir, I opp:s: it and

I again deny that this incident took place at all. The D.S.P. is also a

Muslim. I have been authorized to deny absolutely :nd it is incorrect to

say that the banner bearing the inscription ill!ldlY I'f ..tr" tr !b*ft;
was struck dowo by any D.S.P, or by any policeman by stick and then

it was torn on 20th December at Sheranwala Gate. This incident is

absolutely denied'and I submit that the motion should be ruled out of
order. Same incident is being repeated in several motions,

Mr. speaLer : There are similar morions z4s ard 364 about this

subject.

,!l L ci) LjJ, ( t - &-rfit.) sJic J^-,o lq-lj-.

_ e_ ta,fl C.h,yt f +
;eil oirl .r.^r UyJ. cr-irhl L,-r* q ,*l 63 -ir
^q d{l h.r dy:r - ZA.rib 5 prl2rl uYe. .;el

!r"" t{J banner ot qv d}tf L irl - 21J +kf *
- .nlllldly - t.f .y.[L. f dkJ-tr t€J kfl *

I
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)

- [r l.f e,.j banner * ,sk Grl i g u*l oj

- !l.i jta; *l q "'l trl

- A kfl CrL ,,rl LQ2'r2'68) .-(- lL-l

.r.^c U!y. ;rl p1l./ I tiYJ. f ^ h Ll o,g,"ll o5

banner L .l9apl )tl - Zf:e,rll, L.r-y': ;l-iiU At

i L ,-rl ,f ;t" 6j(l - 4 Ls^ Lt+il os 1: st

,,_L> f *F

- 4- t+fl *r cl. ;; - us .rllL;l 6! lta ssl JJI AL ,fl

Mr. Speaker : Any other Newspaper

f $u{,!t2- q r,l csi ^t 'stie la'r A?lF

- !r lf :{ 3{ banner

Mr. Speaker : Was this because these could be very scrious allegations

agaiust a D.S.P. ?

Mlnister for Home : Sir, I admit that this is a serious allegation but

it is incorrect allegation.
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Mr. Speaker : Has this news beeo contradicted by the Governmlnt ?

Mlnister for Home : I do not koow Sir.

Mr. speaker : This was not a petty matter that no contradiction

should bave come from the Government.

Minlster for Home : I am open to correction. I do not know but

when my friend says and he should know better that contradiction had

been mado.

uf ,r:,1; € e* i F - Ylr Yt+ - )$v J -r l'e.l-l*

.rl A- Alr... serious .ro l-!l at a.f { ot.{ c>-l9,Ly Al ct, - A dT

)[3t ,f if i cr: Lb t.f );u -*lrl t*:l 'dl ] e.tsilr(;l d'

)ajt -f &t- :[.ol K 1'13* C" tf *l .ll': e'! ,r*f j+ - *

- 4f oT, 
f 
U f ,,*f af oog -f v-*-

Minlstcr for Ilome : I promise to do that. Hrji tlabib-ur-Rahman is

a very religious minded man. tle is the S.S.P. t will direct him to

do so.

Khawata Muhammad Safdar : [Ie was himself there. The D.C. was

thcrc.

Mlnlstcr for Home : You think he was also party to it.

,r[ r.t rrt l;Jl 4 A i .i)\r E ,rf - 2Jic J *,. *lf
' 

'f 
f u')L rf Pl ,J '3)\e

I
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Mlnlsterforllome:Sir,youwouldknowtlajiHlbib'ur'Rahnan'[Ie

is a very religious minded man' He has petformed Haji and says his

prayers regularly. IIe is a very goo'd Musalman and an honest offioer'

Wc have highest regard for him'

- 21 llrr.! K;g' ,.rrt direc:ly i os - )Ji*a J >l ql;i>

Mr. Spcaker : Order Pleare.

f tP -f g: ,:,A*l+t ..fj-i !'ltt - )$*a -l >-' qlf
- s^'

.9&t e-jiJ n dri[-' or - .aA-!J jLi 3S 3a - o1*a- .j."'t

- .-jT .11 u-!. €+* s! q - dLr*

Mr.Speaker:Sincenonewsitemscontradictionthisimportantpress

teport has been produced, I hold the modon in order'

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar asks for leave to make a motion for thc

adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a defrnitc matter

ofrecentandurgentpublicimportantnamelythefallingofbannerbearing

.ntil^Jly lJ- k& tr oUJ.h by striking it by his stick bv the

D.S.P.Lahorcaodthentearingthisbannerbyhimonthe20thDccember'

1963.ThisdesecrationoftheKalimaTayyababyapoliceofficerhas

gravely injured the religious feelings of the public and has caused grave

resentment-

Thosc Members who are in favour of leave being granted, nay please

rise in their seats.
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As lese than twenty Momberg roso io their scats leave to movo the motionwar

refoeed.

Mr. Speaker i 246 ar,d 364 are now ruled out of order

Next. 225 by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the House to discuss a definite

matter... ..

Minister for Home : Sir, I submit that I have not bcen able to get

material on that. I would request that this may b: postponed to Mou-

day.

Mr. Speaker: We willtake up adjoutnment motions-225 and 251 on

Monday.

REFUsAL oF TIIE D.M , LAHORB TO AUTIIBNTICATB THE DBcLARA.

TIONOF WEETTV'CHATTAN' FOR TIIB CTTENCE OT PNASS.

Mr Speaker : Next 226. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar

Khawaja Muhammail Safdar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjourument of the business of the Assembly to discuss a defi''rite

matter of re:ent and urgent public importance, namely, the refusal of the

District Magistrate, Lahorc, to authenticate the declaration of weekly

.Chattan'filed by Khawaja Sadiq Kashmiri' Publisher of Chattan, for the

change of Press, as the Chattan press had been forfeited by the Govern'

ment. This refusal by the District Magistrate, Lahore, a sheer case of

victimisati$n and revengefulness has caused great resentment among the

public of the Province.

I
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tilliilster for Inforilatlon (Mr. Ahmed Saced kirmani) :

the motion on three grounds:

Firtly, the matter ic eub-judice.

Mr. SpeaLer : In the Higb Couit or som6 otiei Court t

Minlster for Informrtlon : Eigh Court.

Mr. Spcalcr : Through a writ petition ?

Mlnlster for Information : Must bc a writ petition.

'i6:-J..,! ..' {.,.'r

Sir, I oppore

t

Secondly, the action was taken in thc normal cbutsc of the ldf tffit ffi

cxccution of the authority vested in thc D.M. Thc remedy was avaitable

which they did not avail of. In any case the matter is sub-judicc as I hrvc

alrcady stated, and thirdly the action was taken on 23rd Deccnber ad lit
appeared in the prcss ot tht 2{th. ThC tidurhmert Udttoh #d$ Blven to

thc Asscmbly on thc 30th of December.

KhaweJr Muhrmmrd Sofrtar : t ast dade.

Mr. Spealer : Siace the matter is su6luaice thc motion ir rulcd our

of order.

Adjournment motioas Nos. 252 and 342 and 226 by Hiji Serdor Atta

Muhammad are also rulcd out of order.

Minlrter for Hone : Sir, I would rcquest that rhe rest of the aifixr>
mcnt motions may be taken up tomorrow. .l have to sttend a ncctiqft

Khewela Mohrnord Srfdrr : No objectioa.
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Mr. Speaker : The rest of the adjournment motions will be taken up

tomorrov.

Lravs or AsssNce or M.P. As.

Mr. Speaker : We will now take up the leave appli;ati.ros of

Menbcrs.

Mn. Mun*luep AunlDczEB Kgeu AWAN

Sccrctary : The following application has be;n received from Mr.

Mchlmmad Aurangzab Khan Awao, M P.A :-

"I oould not attend 6be Aasembly $eaeion on Jenuary 8, 1969

due to gevere headaehe.

f, therefore, requoct that I may ploase be eroueed for. thc

abgonce."

Mr. Speeker : The questiou is :

lbet thc loeve agked for bc granted,

The motion was caruled

Bntclprrn Cruupgnt Farsg Krtex

..Sccretaryi: : Thc following application has treen received fiom Brila.

dicr Chari'dhri Fateh Khan, M.P.A :

t

"'Doo to an important dsatb ia the family I had aot beOE dbld
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to attead the Seeaion of the Assembly frorn Ist Janbary,

lg6g to 8th January, 1960 (both detes iaclusive).

I requeet that I-may ploese be acuotioned leave from t-l.lg6g

to 8.1-1909."

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

2305

Thrt the leave ae, ed for be graoted.

The motion was canied.

Ml gourrl AKETAR Ar,r Snlrr eunusnr

Secrctary: The following application has been rcceivcd frcm
Malhdum Akhtar Ali Shah eureshi, M.p. A.:

"Ag f wes uuwell end could not attend the gessioa on 6th, Zth

ingtaut while f wae in Lahore. pleaso orcuoo Ery ebreace
' and obligo."

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That the leave aaked for be granted.

The mofion was caftted.

: l'.i.F

)

Sanpln AHMED SurreN KslN

seeretary: The folrowing apptication has been received from sardar
Abmad Sultan Khan, M.p.A.:

"I requost thct leave mey pleore be graoted from l0Ch January,
to 20th January 1909. I heve to attend aome importeat
afisire at oy roaidoutial plaoo.
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Mr. Speq$,pr.: . TFg,qrlestiq+ ic.:

That thc leeve ogked for be granted'

The motlon was carrled

Svsp MuBluMAD HAlsaN SEAS

Sccscttr, : The following applicatioo has been reoeived from Syed

Mubammad llascan Shah, M'P'A :

.'r oould uot'?0iep* tqgpeltinfl,of ApFP:nbty ($pspio+) held

from the {th Jaauory, 1909, due to unovoideblo oircuml'

tQp9oo., Eourc,moy kigdly br moved for lbc graat of leavg

from 1.1.1009 to E'l'l0l!9.

Mr. Speg$pr: The,questign ir;

Ihst lho lesvo askod for be grantcd'

The motlon wat carild

---+

Sentrer Rgs Strnuu AgFFD {'ulx

scgctrr':ThefollowingapplicatioahasbeenreceivedSardarRais

SbrbDir Ahmcd Khan, !tr P',it

"l rish to inform you tbat due to ouddca dcoth of oy onolc I

oould norb attoud the 0eraion'

I, thercforc,rhcll be highly obllgod if you will very kindt5r or'

ouso rolr alooec and grcrc mc tbrco reo&'s leavc ftoo

l'l-100O.:'
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Mry. Spcaker : The question is :

fbat thc leavc arkcd for be grunted'

The motionwat canled.

?307

MR.MuNtlrAR, Knrn

Sd$etary: Thb foltowing applicaiton'hirs been: receivtfi ft6r'Mr'

Munewar Khan, M.P.A :-

..Oo.rooaipt of telcpbgnlo oall f,irrm hOno, I uOvc you'to plem

grent r'e leave till 20'l'69, I am leaving for hooe 0'l'0e

ead rholl.Iolhs'alloh rcport back on 2 t'l'69"'

Mr. Spealer : The question is :

Thet tbc loevo orked for bc granted!

The molion was coffied;'

)

Slnnen Krnlu Er,rgr Kgrx Dnsgrr

secretar, : Thefollowing aPplication has been received fron sardrt

I$r. . Elabi K[ao Drishak, M.P.A :-

"I could oot attead the rooctlngr of Asrcobly held froo

ithJono,1900 to6th {uly"le68 dqp !oilluors. lly apflior'

tion Day bo plaoed boforo the Eoure for the grentofleevr

foitbo raldPeriod."
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Mr. Speaker : The question is :

1l bat the leave sgked for be grented.

The motion was carried.

MHN N.lzm Asmeo

Secretrry : The following applicatioo has been received from Mian

Nazir Ahmed, M.P.A :-

op, - + elF r-.' )tf - + sl4 4a. ,t + ,jllf

- 4-t\ 6r ci.F.j.J d ei .,o

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

Thot thc leave asked for be grantod.

The motionwas carried :

Brcuu Muur.nz Saro^ln

Secretary : The following application has been received from Begum

Mumtaz Safdar, M.P.A :-

tt aj i:L q. rJr)\"| L rSt.+a t, Stl a 6l|..] ",.y ,-n

(

- dr L, )jbb L>.i) 1J1.b1 3s rll 1f ,ll jt - &
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Mr. Speaker : The question is :

2309

Thot the leave asked for be granted:

The motion was caruied.

cruupnu MANAK Knlx Boslt

Seuetary : The following application has bcen raceived from

Chaudhri Manak Khan Bosal, M.P.A :-

A-t-.rq *i1:.. e,g.t.f .llir lf .*l 'f + .tr)lt{

- Lt" jL; c4tr i.p.;) 5 fr, c.1t .* A- t-1i

Mr. Speaker : Thc question is :

l'hatthe leavs asked for be granted'

The motion was carrled

Mn. Jmnn HussAIN hrenY

Secretary : The following application has been ireceived from

Jafar llussain Jafery, M.P A, :'-

"I vaa aeleoted ec member of PekiatEn delegatioa to tbc 23rdi

Sission of Gcoerol Assembly, which ctarted on 28rd Septem' '

ber, 196E. Ag, Iwould be outeido Pakistan upto the end of

January, 1969. I soirld uot be ablc to att end any moetlng

of the Committoe oD Eome Affairs aad any 'Eeeaiol of tho

Arsembly during this time.

Mr

)
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I vould tbGroforo rogu€st the Agsembly to graDt me leove for

thesbove-montioued poriodio., from 20tb Septombor to

Slrt of Jaauory' l96E-r'

Mr. Spealer : The qucatioo it :

Thst tho leeve sskcd for be gronted.

The *dlon nN c*fiied.

MIR WALI Muslnnlo Ksru Trr.Pun,

Secrctriy : Thc following application has been reccived from Mir

Wali Mubammad Khan TalPur, M.P.A' :-

"I heyo not beor oble to ottead the Asrembly Sossion from lst

to 8rd Jaouory, 1969, oa hcslth groundr. The leeie ir rc'

quoetod."

Mr. Sperlcr : The qusstion is :

ahst tba leeve asLed for be grented'

The notbn was carfied.

Hu Gw Hrssrx Mexor

Sccretart : The following applicetlon has bcen reccived from Haji

Gul Hassas Mcagi, M.P.A. :

".f'bir |p to rtate 0hot I c,m suEorinS froo hcert troubl'r, blood

prtpsolo apd scrvoua hreak'd.ovn. Eenoc I am not io s

pooitiou to move out.

{
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Undcr euch circumstanoeg, I request your goodselfkindly to be

good enough to get my leave sanctioned from lst Jaouary.

1909 to llth January, 1969."

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That the leEvo asked for be granted.

231 I

The motion was car?ied.

Slnnen Mug.c,Mulo Ayus KHlx

Secretary : The following application has b:en received fr<lm Sardar

Muhammad Ayub Khan, M.P.A. :-

"I orrlved in Lahlro on 2nd Januory, 1969 ia tho evenioS Duc

to aome urgent pereoaal businoss in Lehoro I was uaable

to attend the meeting oftbo Aseembly on Srd Janualy 1969.

Io ie respeotfully requested that leavo of absenoe may kind-

ly be granted from lst January, 1969, bo&h datca iaolu-

give.tt

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

Thet thc learo askod for be grrnted.

The motion wdt catrfied.

Bncuu Muurlz Smoan

Secretary : The following application has been received from Begum

Muptaz Safdar, M.P.A. :-

"l am rtill serioualy ill and unable to attend tho Beeaions.

It ie, thcrefore, requested that I may kindly be graatod leave

' for tro dayo i.e.r 6th eod 7th Jenuary, 1069.'!
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Mr. Spdaker : The question is :

Tbst tbc leave asked for be grooted

The motion was carried,

Knex Slrroon Ksrx

Secretary : The following application has been received from Khan

$aifoor Khan, M.P.A. :

Un. J--l q. It r,rl - t-tlo .lt-*r .:;- u^. af 2- or)ltf

U rrtrq 6;ri \ 1*.2ui,-K.rAqrr;t-
d!;r. c^n *f VT - Ll:4;r L;e" c r I r I c9.rl* ,r

"- s.s,

Mr. Speaker : The question it :

Th.t tho lorve csked for bc graoted

The motion was carfied.

Knex Gur, Hlnsro Knex

Sccretrry: The following application has been received from Khan

Gul Hameed Khan, M.P.A' :

q- ssl z tY c;,* dz- -f o r i l t tg)J, .. oly dt'
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,*t .rrt- 111. gr\l f ,rt -l .9atL, I .:lhn 5 jfll

.lr.! 3rt t)-f atttr zA{-2al 1,^.;9o! clh rrl t^(* e,r

,.f ,i.+ .r-1.6.,: €7'. ;el- I, oq.-t l+J - dJo t4'

rt- L\: st 13lis,.;iea *fU Ltl

, 2313

) Mr Speuker : 'fhe guestion is :

That tho leave agked for be grantod'

The mollon was catrled.

KslN Gur. Heumo Knrx

Secrctary: Thc following application has been received from Khao

Gul Hameed Khan, M P.A. :

cr[t.ra ,5 .*fti - rJJb l-] .* i*l a. ^?r rf lj3tiittr

6* .j\.r. .1.1 - rJl.lt 1.{J ut. )ef ,"f GrN se ts€r.

ertl1 tS).* l {ilr. L-{ u&l .*'rlt?*l €.'19;y

rr- t-t- "ilf )tEb.:..rJ d

Mr. Speaker : lhc qu€stioo is :

Thot the leaco esked for be granted.

The motion was carrled.
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Mtlx Muultrlulo Hm.lr KuYm

Secretary : The following application has been re:eived from Main

Muhammad Hayat Kalyar, M.P.A:

I qt ,5 .!i,U )yl dl r+ ry - Jtr ./t+

iV q, J1-l .(i 6u*crLf /arStr+$

":r, .(tl , r 111 4;.1jl* l:L a. p(1 llSJ -K-X qn

Lh it, ,-.uu'..:"e;.t .f

Mr Speaker : The question is :

Ttrat 0he leave asked for be granted.

The motion was carried.

MteN Nezeen AHMep

Scretary : The following guestion has been rec;ived from Main

Nazeer Ahmed, M.P.A:

-rb rEq &tb ,-.r, f r-,.] q .*s.t *{ L,hlf
Ll:l - ON lst clr. .rit- c4. f\t L ..1"*l .let

- Lt" jVt 1-Jiu.. ;".pi- s ,5 .r- r -t r *il:- dtl.rr.

Mr Speaker : The question is :

that the leave esked for be grenced.

The motiou was coruied.



)
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Mn. ArPur Qrovuu Qunrsur

secrerery : The following application has been received Mr. Abdul

Qayyum Qureshi, M.P.A :

,iV (.,,*. 'fu fst 3) z-r-rl r 1-!-1q 6"rtd ,^-.rt 'l;l

)tls;. *ai1 ,5 li J) f US sr!.rr. - K'X *i'

-Lt+ .jr,,

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That the leave aeLed for be groutod,

The motion was catried.

Mn. Ntsm MAHAMMAD Knnx

secretary.: The following application has been received from Mr.

Nisar Muhammad Khan, M.P.A :

)\i. L;l. lrJ,trl e- e I q 11 4;J-1.1 r (JD. 45- A ,,?ll{

4? lf ol12 - oy ;+V e- clllf 'sll- )tt d;4

-Lt" .jt j ttr &.e2 ;!.(,- Gtt:: ti 4 61-* r

.(, aJE r y l. i 4xa f .'.-t., ;fti ^f ,s-{

- e- 6.:ilrr ,5 Lrf ,ltl
Mr. Speaher : The question is :

Thst the leevc asked for be gran0ed.

The motion was carrled.
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Melrr Mn Hlzrn Knnr

Secretary : The following telegram has been received from Malik Mir

tlazan Khan, M.P.A :

"Sir ploaee graDt mo leava from 6rist January to fourth
Jaauery ae I hevo very import poraotal ortter".

Mr. Speaker : Thc question is:

That thc leave asked for bs :ranter.

The motion was carried,

Besu Musluulo Rlrre

Secretary : The following application has been rcceived from

Babu Muhammad Rafiq, M.P.A :

,ltl-. illtrt e \tt5 clr.K Sp:* rr ,1. - Jt, vt:1
,za;1 | e-t-.1A 6 r-!-1h 1&?a d Ol d96 !. L

- z-sl: ju; q rr
,Mr, Speaker : The question is :

, Tbrt the lcave arked for be granted.,

The molton wat canicd.

Mrln GnulAM MTTTTAMMAD KHAN MlNsra

Secretary : Thc following application has been received from Mian

Ghulrm Muhammad AhmaC Maneka, M.P.A :

"Eindly oxouao my absenoe from Aseamtty Searion for three
daya from let to 3rd iosteat, both dates iuclusivo, becaure

f hove to attead e marriege party of my near rolative."

(
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Mr. Speaker : The question is :

'l hat the loave esked for be granted.

Thc motion was canled

2?Lr

Cglupnnt Mr.xx Kruw Bcstr

Secretary : The following application has been received from Chaudhri

Manak Bosal, M.P.A :

6r:l "lxY lf r 1'ra 2r*) tz ,ilj'f 'd z Alf

+ 6 n Jr4 )tt $i itrt ait ffi - tet $
.:rbp c-e.;).S ,Slr+ s,i .s .Ssy:. &- f f Lll

- Lq jt';

Mr Sperker : The question is :

That the leavo aaked for be graated.

The motion was carrhd.

Mlrx Qrom Blrnsn

Secretary : The following application has been received from Malit

Qadir Bakhsh, M.P.A. :

Oring to the illners of my rife I have not bcen oblc to attend
the Assembly Eersiou from 6-l-1g69 and ourerd. Lcave

till tho closo of the prerenC Ae:eably Session may plerae be

greated."

I
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Mr. Speaker.' The question is :

That the leeve osked for be grauted.

Thc motion' wat carfied.

NrwlszAol SHStrH Unen

, Secretary : The following Telegram has been received from Nawab,

zada Shaikh Umar, M.P.A :

'.My Wife still giok kindly grenf, leavo from llth to l6tb

' Januarytt ,' :

Mr. Sperker : The question is :

That the lcovs eskod for be granted

The motion was carricd.

SvBo Rxrtn Snen

Secretary : The following application has been received from Syed

Rahim Shah, M.P.A :

I ooutd aot attead Areembly Sossion from ls0 Januery, 1969 due

to an urgent pioco of work 
_at 

my Na0ivq .plaoe. It is ro'

guosted that leavefor tho goid poriod may kindly by grau-

. ted to Do.'r

Mr. Speaker : The qu€stion is :

Thrt tbe leave aske.l for be granted.

' 
The motton wris canied

l
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Srnpen MusruuAo IsHAQ Knetl

2319

Secetery: Tbc following application has been received from Sardar

Muhammad Ishaq Khan, M.P.A:

"Duo to eudden illresr of my son-in.las at Quette I have to lcovc

for Quettr to-motrow. lt is, therefore, requerted that my

absence froo l4th Jenuary to 20th January, 1969 may pleaec

be ercusod.

Mr. Speaker : The quesion is :

Tbrt thc leove ssked for be gronted.

The molion was carried

Mn. MUSIMMAD HASITIM LAssr

Secretary : The following application has been received from Ma

Muhammad Heshim Lassi, M.P.A.:

a r:r 5 f{ Cpr, u.-f *f -e- o\tlf - Jt" vt+

,,*).f 6 *- Lc.r:*l - g9o [o; t" nt& 6lf

djrp.rrq cti194iJ-1; r.$ erlrt6.1-ff a

- ;f .*it, JJ*.. f t.t.i;kc .rea .f

Rilr. Speaker : The question is :

that tbe leave apked for bo grauted.

The notion was carrled,
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MtlN Nazmn AnMsP

Secretary : The following application has been received from Mian

Nazeer Ahmed, M.P.A. :-

4L-.:*- f # lrl Jt-t a. fti1f.il 3?' *f e- o'irf

)V }^lt 4-*. .r-tr ;f l.! .:;l'ra ,r'3- - z €s^

,t lrr 6Jr+ ra E rr qrt rgl.r? tr" ^iJJt si,.t f)l

- 1;J;ul:*4 .#)

Mr. Speaker .' The question is :

That the leave agked for be granted

The motion was canied.

RANA PHOOL MUHAMMAO KEIX

Secretary : The following application has been received from Rana

Phool Muhammad Khan, M P.A. :

6l;9 rr JJI -f orilt €JJ^? r ', 
/\irf ef e- u,.t'f

e. r?J .I o.t - "{, 
9l; c":^L $ c'ra rf ', q.q

LS)-* ,. 4) ,.rl -K' 3o d ;iL.ry'r)[7l I" i.-t

cr-,r' c,,e;.) rI tr, JJ (r t I lri 6l:-: t f 6 r t.rl

- e_s) jut
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Mr. Speaker : The question is :

Thet the leave asked for be granted.

Ihe motion x,as c$ried,

232t

Mtlx NezlR MUIIAMMAD KaLUKA

Secretary : The following application has been received from Mian

Nazar Muhammad Kalrrka, M.P.n:

d E C* q' Jr'! ,Jq*^ U'c'H' 
'3.trt 

tS 2- i')t$

c(, 6)* tA 4. G)t4 I I dq,f.. Ll-* - a ,Fl,

- 4-Jt? ir., I'Lt c.3-; 1!

'ti
Mr. Speaker : The question is :

Tbat tho lerve asked forbe granted

Thc molion was carried

Svro Asour KsllIQ

secretary : The following application has been rescived from sycd

Abdul Khaliq, M.P.A:

*l f al $: t r, -1. t r GJJ' t{ ' e- oj")lK Jr" vut

'te1 
JJL. * L* :cV * rrl:l J,*l lt-: ll: f Kj.

W - utsit.:tu, *cizd ;hl dl lirJ rJr'



a
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Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That tbe loaYe eekod for bo greuted'

The motion was corfied

Pn Ar,r GoHln Csrsntr

secretary : The following application has been received from Pir Ali

Gohat Chishti, M.P.A:

,gUl .(;t"l 6 .*" Jt.j Je d3'L Lr< {t e- ,-ii^f

2 L €" - i-r$ ul' d|:t*6 J-" JJay :f 's 'J? rv

[r, -.rt, J ,ir, * vt ..5 iu a2- t;:.* d-r'J'i

)P. ,r*" d, cfi dilt* | o 4 rSs-t': t o\*'ol-l

-,isut )tf,:-' Lf

Mr. Sperker : Thc question is :

Tbot tho leave oaked for be gtanted'

The motion was ccriled

PIf, ALr Gonln Cnrsnrt

secrctery : Thc following application has been received from Pit Ali

Gohar Chishti, M.P.A:

L* # f a:* o^t 4i.'. ,tu tf t,-fri{ JtP vJ+
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2 o.l -K- 4-5 ".1{- 
,J rll- q' rlr*l o -.r .5

-.jL, tfuLf slt, &r,5rrcrqc9rytr

.232t

Mr. Speaker : The question i s :

That the leovo asked for be granted'

The motion was carrkd

KnlwA,l Jnrlt l Munxraulo Konaua

Secretary : The following application has been recerved from Khaw4il

Jamal Muhammad Koraija, M.P.A:

,5.rrto.(; 619n rf a p(l ,S.tl.r'l:-n oxt - Jt'o vt-

5 flf r.rl il.r.rp Lll -K'1o uft"i &tl try ils,;t{

- Lt" ju; .1Ls .>,e;.)

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

;i hat the leove askod for be graotod' 
.

Thc motion was carried

MN,. ABDUR RTTTUIX

secrctary : The following, application has been received from 
.Mr.

Abdur Rehman, M.P.A. :

- t3; lsn ,f) a. att,S.LiJer.(rl .r1'^5- 2- i\lrf"
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r r t li 6JJ+ t a! ,rl - L sss'f s-' ..'(; 6I pt

,r,LV 
"it.r; rrb:' *al) ..f.,'c1lrt 6ll: I o 4

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

Thot the leave oekod for be granted

The motion was carried.

KSAN SAIFooR KIHN

The following application has been received from Khan

Srifoor Khan, M.P.A. :

2 nl - e- ub *f * 1{ cP2i ..!l 4ry - Yrr'rt+"

5f ,ttrr 6r-r-: rn U"l11t r9JJ'? 11AiJJ'

, ((-.ff. .rber. -Lt" jUri +1t:o ci'ei,
t

Mr. Speaker : The q'testion is :

Thot the loove osked for be granted'

The,motion was carried.

Csluounl MlNak Knnx BosN,

sccretety: The following apptication has becn received from Chau'

rthri Manak Khan Bosal, M.P.A. :

' crr. ,t- qn ,rrEl 6lL* *"r lf 2- o|irf *i[l.er"

SccrettrY
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r1 u !rlr1 ca.l.lr.: rr ai: t'lf Ll.* - t('9r

6s-*

,t-LV

232t.

.jU; .:;Lc .:aeiJ .5 l)2 ett I t I r i

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That the lcave ackod for be granted'

The motiod was cariied,

SISP INYIT ALI SHAH

Secretary : The following application has beeu' received from Sycd

Ioiat.dli Shah, M.P.A. :

q)e L f{ 6)ti *f e- ,si; t;t2:ea - Jte '/k""
( l34 r AiJr. ef clrr ,,,,':L lid - rJrr b.r b t'ljK

..;1t ./l- gy rs\*l )f e t l1t 4;JJ': t 'r li c t 1't t

1jt.i tLD .ie 'Sdi) Ol i\rLt j -{ ,:-* *
,r-Llr

Mr. Sperker : The question is :

fhot tbc tecve asked for bc graated.

The motion was canled,

,.;,,I
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Senlszloe Noon HasslN

Secretary : The followiug application has been received from Srhib-

rada Noor Hassan, M.P.A. :-

"Due to illness I could not attend the proceedings of the As'
ssrbly oo lst, 2nd and 3rd of January f request that loavo

for these doys bo grauted. '

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

ilhat tho lsovs askod for bo granted.

The motion was carrled.

Mn. Apour, Gulprnn KruN Plssl

secretary : The rbllowing application has been received from

Abdul Ghafrar Khan Pasha, M.P.A. :

Mr

"I am down with flu and fever and could not ettend t'ho As'

sembly Seesion. I may kindly be grauted leave from the

Ist to the 6oh J..nuerY. 1969 "

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

t hat tbe lesvo aeked for be granted.

The molion was carried.

Svnpm MusNuuto lQur Knlx

Secretary : The following application has been received from Sardar

Muhammad lqbal Khan, M.P.A. :

"I have boattead gome bussinoggafrairg et Karscbi. I would
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tberefo;t, not be able to ottend the Segsion fro6 lat to lltL
January, 1e39."

Mr. Spcaker : The question is:

Th.t tho lorve agked for be grauted.

Tlu motloa $rut cottlcd"

Newtszlpl Murunueu Snln Nrsm, Knnx

Sccretary : The following application has been received from Nawrb'

nda Muhammad Shah Nnsir Khan, M.P.A.:

"Duo to brd cotdaud sovere heedache I oould,lot attond tli,

Aasembly Eaesion on lsi May, 6th, llttt aad lSth Juoo, 196!

. "nd 
sst July, 1988,"

Kiadly grmf,me leaye for the ee{d detog."

Mr. Speakcr : The questioo is:

Thrt the leave arked for be grented.

Tlce motion was caruled.

Secretary :

HEza, tvG,P.A. :

lMn. Hruze

The followiog application hat b""o ,u."ived from Mt,

"I was intimoted tclophoaioally on the nlght of'lfth AUSrrlt

1088 in: Pipalr! th.t ey.mothcr FosidaDgerlourly,ll, I hii)
to l6avo frr booo a0oaco rrnd cmld rot ottod the'mertlig
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1969

of ths StaodiDg Comniitee oo Home Afrairs on I-th August

r968.

I requort that my abgence from the said rreeting bo kiodly con'

doned."

Mr. Spcaker : The question is :

Ihrt the loavo esked for be granted'

The motion was carried.

NArvlszlol SneIxs UMAR

Scclctiry: The followiog applicotion has been received froo Nawab'

aada Shcikh lJmar, M.P.A. :

"I beg to llnforo you that to:diy I reeeived a phonb' from

Earaohi, my family it nob roll so I will requetb you to

kindly grant me lesve from lsb to l0th Jauuery, 1969' for

rbioh I vill be very muoh thaokful to you"'

Mr. SPcaker : The question is :

Th.t tho leove asted for bo groated.

The motion was carfied,

Kslweln JAMAL MuglulalP Konr,l
,i

Sccretery : The following applicatiou has been received from Khawa-

ja Jamal Muhammad Koreja, M.P'4. :

"f oould Dob g0tond the mcetiug of Ohc Select Committee on thc

Wert Pakirtar Aros (Ancndoeat) BiIl, lg68 oa 85i[ Nov.
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oober, 1968. t r*s eufiering from fever ond badoold' ,Leovc

raY kindlY be grantod."

Mr. Spcaker : The queotion is : : '

lbrt tho lcave asked for be grauted'

The motion wus canicd'

.2329

Sen'Pln Mluzooi AnMso Krux Qrrnlm

Secretary : The following application has been received from Sardar

Manzoor Ahmed Khan Qaisrani, M'P'A' :

,5 ;r:oiT l9 lf .tri rr 6lt'* c".rt .l' td l ttkJl"

,5 Lltr url 4: -K- :^ ri .ft- ry ,iJ- J3I*-

et-ll-jt i .aLr iat

lbst tbe toave asked f'rr be granted'

The motion was carrled,

i.

SARDAR MeNzoon Anuep Kslx Qnsnrxt

Secretary : Thc following application has becn received froo Sardar

Mrnzoor Ahmed Khan Qaisrani, M'P'A' : '

&*tJ f iir: 11 ( ra sjr. u,'. 4f Z';rlil,]t
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.4" ifu". .t,j..f e(.L 5 & g:.i.'.l ,.rT 6u5t1

.:i- r..tr -rJlf 6*. S ,:t-S - K- .;* c.tt" J-rt-

.i.h c:..eiJ ,z-13;y ca. "[.-l It 
ql - qgr'J.Le

,,-L+ ,jv.:, ,i"+ 2 L,s*tl; Yq r.-;x, gleE-

Mr. Spceter : The question ir :

fhr3 thp lo*ve arkod for be grantod.

The motion was carrted.

Seruln MANzooR Anulo KnlN Qersnexl

Sccrctrry: The following application has beea received fioru $ardar

Mrnzoor Ahpcd Khan Qaisrani, M.P.A. :

6 t r,tt' tL: oLI e2** crUJ l?ja (J|.. Jb./q"
rlrl ui.5 J.(t rf 

"iY-r: 
r r (lh +.te c.t-L r-IJli

.,i iL u*- .(r". ;i,;p J.-L.l 3.jl Jk*fq 4s

6i;,lat,fA ulr)t St*.y ..I*l 2 nl -K- *

11;l .:...i, d' yti 
&rE )tl 4-Jt? 5 d.+ c.,r'i1

,,.LL

Mr. Spatcr : The question ir :

,. ! Tbrt thc bove arksd for be gmated.

Thc motlon vog canled.
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Knet.t MauNc K.tux

seeretary : The following a rplicarion has been received from Khan

Malang Khan, M,P A. :

.f "rt1^ -* r. .(,1,5- qs- - al -.r1 e(iT ,i-f"

f n, cl. lraY f' * I 11,r ri'L r t f - ,re, .rfn

5 'fr. - ,6a jt-ii .:*rt 9f et t'11. t* r. - lei

t r qrn .#- r. - K- ,f u ,>f .# q. &:., a. \l

' c.-,jpti )t<i,- f z-l.:**iJ 5

Mr. Speater : The question is :

Thrt the leave asked for be grented.

The motion was carrled

KHAN Mrr,exo Ksrx

Sccretary : The following application has been receivcd from Khan

Malang Khan, M.P.A. :

- al - d 13;.11.* +l -fot i.1A .;.ra) 1 r ,f 2- rif"

e)LLl .5 .1.: - t3,, K- 3,o u1f .rrL q. .(:t, .f - ,f
.rr.-) | ,,f l.p d\.r. l.irJ - ,r{ rF tgr f i oj

(u c-tV jLr,, olt- Je" 5 " r t r^
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Mr. Speaher: The queqtion is :

. 
Tbot the leave esked for be granted.

Thc motion was c.rried.

Mrsn,.MusAMMAD Ieull KslN Hmm Srlr

Secretary : The following application has been repeived from Mahr

Muhammad Iqbal Khan Hiraj Sial, M.P'A. :

6 &f ,!*;rf ,f-eJ o.r:1 e{ e- ot)lJf - Jb.iu?"

j* $r:, q, JJai Jf tr i1A *.",fi . S * &,

- 
"r€f 

,.r:K 9f 4t;o '-d.,-l t-* {, - Glt r4r;rt-

tbc.:.4;.; i\*rLll -l4i i92*' u1' g)te L *

,u $3, ,,ilycp - Lt" titn

Mr. Spealer : The question is :

That the loave ogked fur be graated.

The motlon was canied,

Menn Musluulo [ew, Knlx Hrner SHr

Secretary : The following application has been received from Mahr

Muhamnad Iqbal Kha'n Hiraj Sial, M.P;A. :

-.5. .r.r ef .a ./.rlf eib.'y .,. qU - Jt, Vt+
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r-tt ra /\iJr. -6 .,r2 Jlr:t* a \5.5 rK c:S*

- & r. .i.,- &t, q. .(J- ,5 s*;)f ,Fl f
jt ri tt" e.itiil s.a*1 ,5 rj ra sr. ,9t2n.Ll1

,r- $er ,.fr|)i r:nc -Ltr

231.,

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That thc leave aaked for be graoted.

The modon was cartled.

SYup ZIMN ALI SHAH

Secretary: The following applicetion has been received from Sycd

Zafar Ali Shah, M.P.A. :

r'I requect you pleer to put my applicaiiol beforc the Eousc

for granting ne loavc of absenr e duo 6o urgent piece of rorL

at my home-town'with efrsat from 2nd fairoery, 1969 to 6!b

ifanuary, 1069 (6ve.daYe) "

Mr. SpeaLer : The question is :

thrt tho leavc eaked for bo grauted.

The motlon was carrhd.
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DR. MRs. Asnur Agsest

Secretary : The folloning Telegram has been reccived from Dr. Mrs.

Aehraf Abbasi, M.P.A :

"Unwotl Itequest Lcave till 8th Januory 1909.

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That the leave eskod for bo grantcd.

The motion was conicd.

Gruuonnr Aspur GneNr

Secretary: The following application has been received from Chaudhri

Abdul Ghani, M.P.A :

i.Wioh due reapeot and humblo submissioo beg to say thet I am
goiog for Berrze [Iaj from 2od January 1969 and connot

sttead SeaEroa. Kindly excuse tny absopoe for the wholo

Seosion".

Mr. Speaker : The question is :

That tho lesvo arked for be grauted.

Thcmotion war'canled.

Becurvr Murrlrez. Jeu*r,

Secretary : The following applicatioa has been received from Begun

Mumtaz Jamat, M.P A :

Jt" 4 e t l.rr GJj,^1 & * "J fl- 5,.rr^ JJ**



, 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE OT M.P.AS.

G-,. ^$r"f - eut.i b &t .-(i cr trl 6lYl

- e- jLU 'J"'.+

llfir. Speaker : The question is :

Thet tbe leavo askod for be graated.

Tlp motion was caiiled.

€ruupnrt lurrlz AnMeo GILL

Secretary : The following application lirs been teccivci

Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmcd Gill, M.P.A:

"f oould uot attend the Aseembly Session on 13'l'1969' Tbc

'csembly ory pleas6 be uoved t'o gront 6c looce fct'l8tb

oolY"-

ll[r. Speakcr : The question is:

Thrc tJre leave asked for begranted'

Tk motiss was canicd

Mrrnpuu AkHTAR ALI SrIAH Qunrsnr

secretary : The following application has been received

Makhdum Akhtar Ali Shah Qureshi, M.P'A :

"Al I was untoll ond oould not attend the Etoading Comnittcc
' 

meoting of Eomo A$aim on 16'9'1908 Plcase orouee my

obg€ooe."

2i!f

'' fron

fron
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Mr. Speaker : The question is :

'Ihot the loave arhed for bo granted.

The motion was carried.

Slnnen Gur, ZauaN KruN

secretary . The following application has been received from sardar
Gul Zaman Khan, M.p.A. :

rJr. ,.llj.i 4"J cl. et t.rl 6lS: I g:;ta - J,o :rt+

rf - g tc.r:-l l.U - K- f $ c,{ rt *. ur\l L r

-Lt" tiL.ri .rl,', a 61bl^ * n urft gts6

Mr. Spcaker : The question is :

Ihot theleove esked for bo graated.

Thc motion was carrted,

PRIVATE MEMBERS BUISNESS

&ttznsroN rN TrLrB roR TnB pnussxrArroN oF RBroRTsrrr rns srtn.. Drxc Ssrrcr CoMumrres

i1Mr. Speaker : We will now take up Orders of thc Day. part

The first motion is by Rais Khan Muhammad Khan Nizamani and the
Mcmbcr is not'prcscnt.
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Next motion by Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

2337

Mtlik Muhammait ALhtar : t beg to move'

that the tioe for pre3ontution of the Reporb of the Standiog

Co'mmittec on Lor and Perliementary Afrairs on the Pro'

vinoial Aseombly of Wegt Pakietan Itrivileges iAmendment)

Bi,l, 196? (Bill No. ?5 of 19671 be oxteodtd upto Slth Joly,

1969.

Mr. Spceker : The Motion moved is.

Thet ths Oime for presentotion of tho Beport of tAe Btrndirg

Coourittee on Lew oud Parliemeutarl Afrairs on the pro-

viscial Aasembly of l[ost Pakiatrn Privilegea (Aoeodoentf

Bill, 1967 (Bill No 75 of 1967) be erbeaded upto 3lth July,

1e60.

As the Eotion is not .pposed, it thcrcfore, stands carried.

Next mo(ion is by Mt. Muhamrnad Anwar Ali Khan Baloch.

l{i t.f authotise d*. L o*.1 - cfl.lrl Jari,r 6}t1t

- dJrf ,-tr'ol ,fy dl 1a. f Ur .l:,jt"t ..,J F

Mr Speaker : Mr. Baloch bad given notioe,of this motion aod hc i! oor

present. Under what rste can tr authorize the Member. to @ove this

motior.

dL .f,,.:ir "i.r 4 - fl)rl a.-,. 6.ftlt
- r-rtr

ci',.4-

Mr. Spcater : The Member himself should be present in the lfourc,
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Nert motion by Mr. Anwar Ali Khan Baloch. The Member is not

prGscnt.

Ncxt motion by Sardar Muhammad Ayub Khan.

Sardar Muhammad Ayub Khan : I beg to move.

thtt.tbo tirue for presontation of the Report of .the Btauding

CommiotesonRevenuo on the N-Wtr'.p Pro.empiion

(IMrso Pakiatau Aneudmont,) Bilt, l96il (Bill No 9 of 1068)

bo o:lsodod upto Slct January, 1969.

Mr. Spealrer : Thc motion moved is.

that tho time for proseatation of t,ho Report of tho Stauding

Cgmmittee oa Revcnue on the N.-W l'.P. Pre-emption

(Wett Pakistnn Ameudment) Bill, 1968 1Bi[ No. 9 of 1968)

be ertended upto3lrt January, 1909.

As the motion is not opposed, it therefore, stands carried.

Doersardar Sahib, want to prcsent the Report also ? I cari allow

him to present the Report today so that it may be ripe for consideration,

Srdar Muhammad Ayub Khan : Yes, Sir,

I beg to present the Report of rhe Standing committee on Revenuc oD
rhe N.W.F.P. Pre-emption (West Pakistan Ameodment) Bill, 1968

Mr. Speaker : The Report of the Standing Committee.on Reve.nue ou
the N.W.F.P. Pre-emption (West Pakistan Amendmenr) Bill, 1968, srands
prcsented to the House.

Nert motion pteare.

Sardar Muhammad Ayub Khan : I beg to move.

That the time for prc:ectotion of the Rcport of the SCendiag

, Coqoittoo on Revenue oa the Punjab Pro-emption (.Wqst
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Pakistaa 6p16a{mrnt) Brll, 1967 (Bitl No. 52 of 1967) be er.

tended upto 3lst Jeouary, 1669.

2339

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is.

Thrt the time for preaentation of tho Report of the Strndirrg

CommitUee on Reveuuo on tho Pur'jdb Pre emption (West

Pakistan Amendment) tsitl, 1967 (Bill No 62 of 1967) b, er-

tended upto Slst January, 1969,

As the motion is not opposed, it, therefore, stands carried.

The Member may present the Report also.

Sardar Muhammail Ayub Khan : I beg to present the Report of tho

Standing Committee on Reveoue on the N..W.F.P. (West Pakistan Arnend-

ment) Bill, 967.

Mr. Speaker : The Report of the Standing Committee oo Revenue

on the N.-W.F.P. (West Pakistan mcndment) Bill, 1967r stands presented

to thc House.

Next motion please

Sardar Muhammail Ayub Khan : I beg to move.

Tho0 the timr for prosentation of the Rrporb of Uhe Stending

Commiitee oo Reveuue oo the N.W. !'. P Pre-emption ( WesS

Pakisten Amendmeat) till, 196? (Bi;l No. 63 of 1967) !e

ex0eoded upto Slat Jaouary, 1969.

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is :

thot Che time for prosensatioo of tho Repor! of the S0epdiol

Oommi0tee on Revenuc oa the N.W.F.P. Pre-emptiou {!W'ort

Pokiatan Amendmen0) Bill, 1967 (Bill No. 63 of 1907) be er.

tended upto Slst Jooqary 1968.
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As the motion is not opposed, it therefore, stands carried.

Ptease present the RePort also.

Sarilar Muhammarl Ayub Khan : Sir, I b:g to present the Report of

the Standing Committee on Revenue on the N W F. P. Pre-emption

(West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, 1967 (Bill No. 53 of 1967).

Mr Speaker : The report ol the Staading Committee on Revenue on

tbe N.W.F.P. Pre-empti.rn (West Pakistan Amendment) Bill, r967 (Bill No.

53 of 1967) stands presented to the House.

Next motion.

Khan Ajoon Khan Jedoon: Sir, I beg to move :

Ihot the time for prasentation of tt e Report of Standing Com.

mittoe on Food ond Agriculture on thc Weg! Pakieton Goot

(Registriction) Ordinance (Ameudment ) Bill f967 (Bill No'

64 of 196?) bo extouded upto 30th June, l!60

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is :

Tbat the time for preeentation of the Report of the Standing

Comoittee on Food and Agrioulture ou the VYest Pakistan

Ooet (Restriction) Ordinence (Amendmont) Bill, 1967 (Bill

No. 64 of 1967) be erteoded upto 30th June, 1969.

As the motion is not opposed, it therefore, slaods carried.

Next motion.

Ctaurlhri Muhammad Nawaz : Sir, I beg to move :

Thatthctimeforpreeeutation of tbe Bepcrt of tho StaDding

Committee on Eduoation and flealth ou the Medioal Coua-

cil Ordinance (Vlesb Pakisten Amendmont), Bill fS67 (Bill

No. 20 of 1967) bo erterrdcd upto 30bh Juuo, 1969.
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Mr Speaker : The motion moved is :

The timo for preeentation of rbe Report of tbe Standing Com.
mittee oa Bduoation end lletlth on the Medical Cooncil
Ordineoce lWest Pakistau Amendmen t) Bill, 1967 (Bill No.
20 of 1967) be er,teuded upto B0th June, lg6g.

As the motion is not opposed. it therefore, stands carried. .\ert mo-

tion is from Nawabzada Ghulam easim Khan and the Member is not

present. Next motion, Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz.

Chaudhri Muhammad I. awaz : Sir, I beg to move :

That the tioe fcr presentation of the Report of the Standing

Committee on frrigeCion and Powor on the Vyest Pakisteu

Water and Po*er DovelopneDt AuthoriCy (Amondr,ent)

Bill, 1968 lBill No 22 of lgeg bo o:tended upto BOrh Jure,

1s69.

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is :

lbet the time for presentation of the Report of tbo Standing

Committee on frrigation and Power on tbe Wesr Pakistan

sater aod Power DovelopeeDt Authority (Aurendment)

Bill, lS68 (Bill No 22 of l96s) bo ertended upto 30rh Juae,

1969.1

As thc motico is not opposed, it therefore, stands carried.

Next motion, Rana Phool Muhammad Khan.

,r,!rl .&r*, { u^. - Yll ./t+ - Jl, lc=r,r J:O, Ul-.,

: dJ'A uf-

t .1.t3'o (!t^.r;l) (crb*fq d* €il 09U or3,*. f[
.rlri,, 41 4)U L rt l.rz cla, 6lf Lto .f .:.ttl
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, r 1r r dJa r . LD. s.r. 5 Lf uLrl bls+t 5 !;^"
_L*Je-r6

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is :

That the time for presontat'ion of tho Roport of thE Solect Com"

oitoee on the Karachi Eotele and Lodging llouses (Control)

(Weet Pakistan Extouaion) Bill, 1967 (Bill No' 6 of 1968) be

ertended uPto 30oh Juoe' 1968

As the motion is not oppos:J, it, therefore, stands carried'

Next motion, Khawaja Muhammad Safdar'

Khawaia Mubammad Safdar : Sir I beg to move :

'lhottho time for prosootation of the Roport of tho Stouding

Commiitee on Looel Coveramonb ou the Municipal Admi'

nigtrtioo OrJinanoe Amendooot) Bill' 1968 (Bill No' 6 df

1968) be oxtooded upio 30bh June' 1969'

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is :

-ThstthetimeforpreeentationoftheReportoftheStanding

Commi0too on Locol Governmont on the Municipal Admi'

oietration Ordinauce Amendment) Bill' 1968 (Bill No' 6 of

lS68) be exionded upto 30th June' 1069

As tbe motion is not opposed' it' therefore' stands carried'

Nelt motion.

Chrudhrl Mohammart Nawaz : Sir' I beg to move :

..lhstthetimeforpreaentasionoftheliepor0ofthoEtanding

Committeo oD Commuuioations asd l{Iorks on tbe Wegt

Pokisbaa Motor Vohicles Ordinenco (Ameudmont) Bill lS68

(Bill No. ? of 1968) beerteudsd upto 30th June' 1969'
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Mr. SpeaLer : The motion moved is :

That the time for proaentation of the Report of tho Surnding

Conmittee oo Comounicotions and Works oa tho Wost

Pdristan Motor Vehiclog Ordiuanoo (Amendment) BiU' 1968

(Bill No. ? of 1969) be exbended upbo 30th Juno, 1969'

As the motioo is uot opposed, it, therefore, stands carried'

Next motion.

2341

Begum Momtaz Janal : Sir,I beg to move:

Tbrt the time forpresentation of the Report of t,hc Dtondiog

Committse on Social lYelfere on tho Woet PaListaa Pro'

hibition ol Imrnorol Practices Bill, 1965 (Bill l{o 35 of ld60}''

be erteaded upto $let JanuarY, 1969

Mr. Speaker : The motior moved is :

that the time for preaontatioD of the BePort of the StrudiDg

Commiitce on Social lVclfere on the Wogt Pakisten Pro"

tribitioa of lrqmoral Proctioes Bill, 1965 (Bilt No 35 of 1065)

bo e:teoded upto Slet January, 19O9.

As the motion is not opposed, it therefore, stands carried

lf the Member wants to prescnt the rcport. she c8n present it.

Eegun Muntaz Jaaal : Si r, I present the rcport of the Standing Com.

Gittee on Social Welfare -on the West Pakistan Prohibition of Imnorel

l'ractlces Bill, 1965 (Bill No. 35 of 1955) to the House.

Mr. Speake : The report of the Standing Committee on Socisl lVc$,.

fare on the West Pakistan Frohibition of Immoral Practiccr BilI, 196,

(Bill No. 35 of 1965) staDds presented to the House.
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PRESENTATION OF REPORTS OF STANDING COMMTTTEES

Mr. Speaker : Now the Presentatior of Standing Committees' reports.

Yes, Mr. Talpur.

Mlr Wali Muhammail Khan Talpur : Sir, I present the report of the

Standing'Committee on the W,;st Pakistan Tobacco Bill, 1957.

Mr. Speaker : The Report of the Sta.nding Comnittee on the West

Pakistan Tobacco Bill, 1957 stands presented to the [Iouse.

Next Mr. Talpur.

Mlr Wali Muhammad l(han Talpur : Sir, I present the report of tne

Standing Committee on the West Pakistan Regulrtion of Mines and Mioer-

als Devclopment (Amendment) Bill, 196;.

Mr. Speaker : The Report of the Standing Committee on the West

Pakistan Regulation of Mines and Mings anC Minerals D-.vjl)prnent

(Amcndmen0 Bill, 1967 stands presented to the House.

Nert, Malik Muhammad Aslam Khan.

Malik Muhammarl Aslam Kban : Sir, I present the Report of the

Standing Committee on the Pakistan Penal Code (West Pakistau Amend.

ment) Bill, 1965.

Mr. Speaker : The Report of the Standing Committee on the Pakistan

PcnalCode (West Pakistan Amendmeot), Bill, 1965 stands presented to rhs

Hduse.

Next, Malik Mubammad Aslam Khan.
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Mailk Muhammail Aslam Khan : Sir, I present the Report of the

Standing Committee on the West Pakistan Arms (Amendment) Bill, 1968.

Mr. Speaker : The Report of the Standing committee on the west

Pakisran Arms (Amendment) Bill, 1968, stands presented to the House.

Next, Malik Muhammad Aslam Khan.

Ilralik Muhamnarl Aslam Khan : Sir, I present the Report of thc

Staoding Committee on the West Pakistan Juvenile Smoking Ordinance

(Ar.endment) Bill, 1968.

Mr. speaker : The Report of the standing committee on thc west

Fakistan Juvenile Smoking Ordinance (Amendment) Bill' l96E stands

prcsented to the House.

Next, Malik Muhammad Aslam Khan.

Melik Muhammed Aslam Khan: Sir, I present the Report of the

Stauding Committee on the West Pakistan Crinrinal Law (Amendment)

Bill, l9i)7.

Mr. Speaker : The Report of the Standing Committee oq the fifest

Pakistan Criminal Law (Amendment) Bill, 1967 stands preseoted to thc

House.
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THE WEST PAKISTAN PRESS AND PUBLICATIONS

ORDINAi{CE (REPEAL) BILL, 1969

Mr. Speaker: Now the Bill yes, Malik Akhtar.

Melik Muhammad Akbtar : Sir, I heg to moYe :

That lesve be granied to introduce the lYest Pakistaa Preel

rnd Publioatioos Ordinance (Repeal) uill, 1963

Mr, Speaker : The motion moved is :

Tbal leave be granted to iltroduco the lYeet PaLietan Preeg

end Publioctions Ordinaoso (ttePe&I) Bill, 1968.

Mlnlster for Comnunications & Work; (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo):

Opposed.

$9>9acf, sf rJt- -.,(.0- ,-,k- - (r l-r^Y) .pt *l,. g(L

.4f .Sr- L dejtar e$ lj.o 6g,:-l r3.ri .r)\r {. r.lyt, uru:.,

.1.f e- rfB f: q. diti erl 6,it- L :'.*:;t .,i qVt q, 15.1U9

- 4- sg-r* ItJf t3*:- tf tl 2 Lgr: d-F 6rf ,f * dt*:. ;L

f:rf d)+ { b tii ry ,Sl stl rr.rJtt q tf I t .1t i-:- ,)

fU L inrlligentisa fU - A & ,5 ryt rrlti q - 4-* j! &i5J-r

et3f (.jl,. Jrl L .Jrl+t 6t, L d/' .-,tt flc L >\Kr
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/

tf * , r rg'i r*; 0r .r, - 5 .rJtL .f ,rl ,JNA L &&lr-ll.ltl

.lli. .r., {f .J-r"f tlr f .}L rf ri;u rrt I Ou*ftt .1r."

Li.f. -f ,rrdiii U .St vl -.4+ u$,.rtl L o'representatives

ul. as,.l ll. .riU r(- .f .rl ,;, ;;pf trr -*.i 0JrU JU-f!

.l€, *.t t, ,-6 ill, ()t*i: ,ror rltt ,Jfo : {

Dt" j{ Y oi.rt ^*5 Lr^ L* L **i: url - llj r7E1

)tl tf .Jt+ r---tr ^r L luf ){ L,frn I u,.l - l'i ogU

- tf ,i.+ Press Code olHonour i- dr3',l 1sl - ). a c'(if 1'lr

- l{ )tl - e- 5r rt1 Jj.. car-l L c.iu ;'r, i ,i

ttYou ore powerfu-t enough to eaforle it aod I do not roe rby

thia unique cxporimeot in solf'regtraint is not I succeas.''

e ,j -Uf ,. JL'.ra; JiU 42 Eot'rr-!lrvl';t

dl dh" - UL b., f repeal -f ,.rl ,S ts, elh Ur. + ){ &)t'

,d { o:f ,f t ,5u q dl':. L ,rl cltrr A 6hl .r.trr 
j)\r E.

.j*i )tl b:-{ d4- i\c. - e- tila l,te; a ,il K e'ir .t odl

;f .r Jr*l ;! 0u-ftl Lf * no 6Li f proceedings 6 J'rl

cLib 3F lf { ,ssrf ,-hlf e1 (;^. 2 al - * KJ qr: restriction

1!. 4f e'; L,yl - (.,i-r. .:iJta. +'t': 6 tJ.r'ti url n Ul 5 d,"
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q. orl - A r r (r) *i e. ,-- -K' orf refer -t rlt*i.r

f declaration ef u^a lS Ls Jt#l Jf District Magistrate

rcstrictions ,? Lt. yl q{,(tr ,, e*ir t{ E vl _ Z_f authenticate

qv o,l - Lr$ qr. d. .(ltr vit. g# e(1 65- .J _ c^a Gf a,

,t proceedings ,5,y:f t24- rll JF-t .[:.1.j 15- A Lf !.:;lri q

ft^-h a )l)a d) .r'J;[ security.J1lrc E rrl _ .no i,-A curbs

*f t g& r.i: gf 6rile(;t .(:' xt L,_rt - t Gf ,srf 1t;r yj

.t d- ,A 3lti j>\i ;f .(tt. ;f ,rti s*f ,ft *f e- .rf ,.r
b.r f tlel^ 4te1 * ilJi it-U yl A_ tal f Jrt- foreign aid

.:.3G s"r*r J ,rl - 5 , ,sf Ajl-;rt3t .j)\r E ,yt ,iS i e_

-.e- tir f debar e, crl f &t-{ rd4- yt &yf ..jt^ S L4 f

t5. +rL L djiU 5 rt lr, aijl3,. f .l;u u.l . Yl, ?,t+

4r .* )tl 16 L* if q. J.: *r rlt-< lti. ..a f .* Ltt
powers Ori r*.f, .l--IL:i .lrl .(J d*. - ,rtr<,{ ef td 6b hf
pillars + ^fu rf GJt+ .--k Uf n:i ,f uarr &t rj :e _ ry

Lr&t q. sjr L orl t{j {u ,t" .:i- 3- j,l.Sjt - -it- ,5rj

c)t+ rr-tl Oft -.re {trt tl-i. .rr e.i?.(ll pt;[ security
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ts.r+Q n o;^, .r-" i .t+ J.ll .*. &)tf /'l^ fl cy

tsl - 4 e? cli L etf it" q. ,.t " 
Lf Full Bench Constitute

security b Lb !r aJ declaration ,f ,rS ft *f 14; 6sti .Jet ^t

.(rl )tl Lb si?;*! .df 5 ,.rt t{ 61 J&- / Lh t1: ,.iy K

ss)h ,5 jts$ 4t 4f Eb !h tt tf ..fit.5 ttttt W.:rr rf

-.4(. t: l{ r.l:n 1.1.$l ,--t- J" afE A

ri g^r c,l.,t;:l t Lt? q. &,sf 
'it -l ei rrt - llr.rU:

,Sh f set a .rl .rl - q" ol.1[:it L Lb * 4-{ rrr4-

vl & tiable jr:.Ll l-rl jrrl bt *f e- e1 .J + r;f ,5 ;.:tlj

f o! otl oJ - c.rto if s^ liable ,r+l jrf;lj silent 191 sleeping

L r,rl .lrl Li^iKJ arL.r ,J!. ltr ,,rl { L ef .:.:l.rrr C} ,f

,if ,u*f t d., (,o 4l q. gnt - d) e-r,j<+ J{ f j.iat ut

K ,yl -f 9o .ptt e. ar;*ru.(tu jrf Jtj.* ,v n ft td z

- c.ta cl\t 3t 6itS ,-I-, E tl e- t(- t- t f .rrl declaration

- 
"L,;*, 

6 ,.e-rt lrl g,:*; ,f declaration ;f rltb - r

).r.1 L Lrta .r.jK- $ { rxf €f +.ra. &t Lsl -,
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6{r f ,.fi 2*i5 2lei JFI r-l9 -qa .,al f interest qp

+f! .-(r ,.i)f r..5 r.rl r(;Yt- e. l9a i.f deprive .g ol;$Jl

- 4- 6' ^h ,s4 e

&f e* si e*ilr K rL- e;>\.tti ,; rrt'& d$ .l' uf cJi'. - t

.ff ,f 6.,r: 2f s4J et)S- rf e- Urf ,tb tf o! rrl rrilj f

- e- jg J ,+ Lrf fi ,r, 5f i .:..t .f -{ ,li )tl 2-

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Juncjo

Minister for Communications & lTorks (Mr. Muhammad Khan

Junejo) : Let it be Put to the House'

l\[r. Speaker : The question is :

That leeve be grantod to introduce t'he lYest Pakisten Prose

rnd Publioations Ordiaanoo (Bcpoal) Bill, 1968.

Thc motion was lost.

Mr. Speoker : Next motion is from Rai Arif Hussain'

Rri Arlf Hussain : Not moving, Sir.

TIIE WEST PAKISTAN MOTOR VEHICLES

(AMENDMENT) BILL le68

Mr. Speaker : Next motion. Malik Muhammad Akhtar'

Malit Muhammad Akhtar : I beg to move :

Thot leave be granted to introduce tbe Wost Pakietau l[otor

Vohioleg (Amendment) Bill, 1068'



BITLI 2ts!

Mr. Spcetcr : Motion moved is :

'lbatleavebegrootodtointroducetheltrescPatiatoatfiotor
Vebicles (Aoondmeot) Bilt, 1968'

Minlrter for Irrigation & Power (Makhdum Hamid-ud'Din) :opposcd.

,&r ..e. ,-h .ti - F-- vL: - (r--,vri) i;f "r'-r t-Sl'

E * 4 ..:"t? itf gi gr. erir srti .Ql L q''r)L'I' 'rhil

bss dl r bL.f yel L.a &, ,s*t if S e- r:"jt-l '. ':'a

J,t e$L.5,rl cajiidt3,5.r: !,o;='! if ' 4- t<' a-s 2{ L"1

.(rf q..(t. 4-;L L.7,39s -{ Lt: Lr &.* bsl -f ,tl ize

i[ scandalous corruption ,3jr lrl ;rl *!r[- JU-lt .191. e4L ,f i

*f rer Ut.)t a-Ou-fq src -f ,**r f - 4- f f lttti e)t*

rei ,rl { ,sl s.q.*, 4 &(J f Lb tf eradicate 9f corruPtion gd

K LE #..Sit L.lrrl 3t ;;': rv .lJl lt {f'$ g sr&ruro

,r,.1 r*it- - ff Zf :* Je Jrit dU/ q.* t,rl JJ U5f d*}

.f, L)$ u^it oe G*i * & tf cxpncss ,f vh*u E]'g &p 4

,i r.l:. ,i- L d;rU e:9-9a ,rl * dJ' f ;lr ej$t slJrtr 4l

.,J.(1l ut" Ukr d &r.f ,t ft if p.t JF-l 0t15\ q.r {

- 4 & 4-; statemnot rgb-
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*.-, fr Ulb trf c,r {- .4 olr 6 ,rf L,^" - llj yL?,

d lltlsf gnl dh:-t- it:t ois.rl .f qr", .-fU -*. *l o! er

rslt rf.l e. t-ttl * t-i Srr .(;l Ylr vl* Dl .qt 44 A
ttt" ,t, -f j,rtl .(;l i2e;leal. ttt) )l)t " d L,ll , UIi.-(,

OrJ,rJt.rr +iI di Z-.1-f9l ,r"-r - r,r3 &-r.l St: a gL o"l - A

+f .*. ,2.F ,.rlt .+ 1! *:.iif!- t4. - (4l +,, { Jrt- &.;

r &L'E ,it-: dr;rl "it-"t 
.r:i 'f\- -t'- A, fr.JLo ..(rl *f tg'

- ' - e- \t4llrt r a "ir.i.llr"L ,5,.1e1 ,l ,.sl if a, L.itr tSeS

,.j:

€ )t a[* Lrea r? cry jf y,8il4 -t+ L u"t - lle!,u-
:. ,.'a {.

,Jf qt It Ll &rrrf.&l rf -n. Gf ,st \eg.lt-..L| e- Lx 0l

- * *s..tlrfr,rb

q 6tf y 6 O* l.p .rr" a- :h ,,*. S.i crtt: - trr wt:; :

,*91 ' .ji: gr[. gi .,f ;q J"5 J" A 5]. eradication of corruption 
.

,rl . L{tJ,'l t td LT d.r; ;r j u,,$ *U*. 4l (4. g. ,od 15IujX, ..&!

. "..;. , : - 4- te(J .i>\r l]

.f V 'atf \f .p 12 LVt rf ;e+fl 1.1ru. rrt.iti cy - Ylr vk+

h "; .5' orl t+f q J2e t4 - us Ar f *U..riU jLU ,e
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,o[ r.-L. JJI ih r* vl - z oN timit Ji ,* )l a- j_lr .s ,",.f

- E 'e.$.. 2r* si .d t"l ,f sfl. Zil a scandal ;t ^r:fl'ui3,

- L\ ,,s3{ Gtl srt r1*:l ,rQ L,n 'giitL. L 6b

Mr, Speaker : The question is :

That leave bo granted to introduoc thc Wogt Petiatsn Uotot

Vohioles ( Aacuduent) Bill, 1968.1

The motion was iost.

THE WEST PAKTSTAN NATIONAL LANGUAGB

BILLS, TgOt

Mr. Speaker : Next motion, Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhanmad Akhtar : I beg to move Sir:

'ilat teew be grantcd to intioduec the Tlect 6ki*en Nallood. ' I i

'Loagurgo Bill, 196&

Khaweta Muhammad Safilar : Hear: hear.

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is :

That leave be grantod to introduco tho Weat PaLlrtao Notioaal

tanguago Bill, 1968 .. . : , I

hrlianentary Secretary (Education) : Opposed Sir, i' i_ , \l

1+.)\q ..tr, 4, ?q. - llt yt? - (r-:x!).1f7f .faa,...fl.
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i linel , 0l ',-h -*l 4; Of s )* L .ll*l ii*- o''t t: L tli

e.l jF) Uf .r* t\ E J*f (ii+- 16,-rlc t*' et lrr {-

6rt* *r!t Lttg-.'(rl - 6* F "[-*t 
os af Lf ili gn"' lSJl 1ri vl

,5;;r*t ,,rl .1. ,g7 J9rs,J c.,qt * L *'U r.t'1l' lrl 1el t+; tf Uf

/,ygl rftg; e1 Jl9-*(1r .t' e-U Ltli' -!19 ..7L- ' -i(t, ii :tn'

-!!r .rt+ -ee ,4a ! Lb !r +.rr f iqj G;t) f dhj ,.fti" t['

rt€,, jrrmeetin$ 2 Ltrl t6,i ut{" controversial issue 6r ud Z ,tV

- 6r,* ,t.- 5 &*t .J.l s-tl b,t ..r..t' lt-rt f)f ad &t

,.h. r tf .;l.l ..}, J:l L +'["o 1'rir '16 r-lri u1' J'"1 6rt>

\I q.0frrl .ry r l'ta *:' cll: f -rr.&s-tt) " 
)tl fUf 

"* 
t &it'

-, tr-tr 4"lr- L ct, ca. "[*l 
c:rf - ti tl' ,{ ,rb*v al pl

-Ylrcrhr - (- L) r.tn ,fJ J r:':gf 5 4r Jr J'l i lines

1 a- e,F Jr-t r":.rf .JL" K -i - .$** P

E Gr{ !,t;la-11 - llr .7t: Sorrv sir' - Fl lr:*r 5I..

o-rs,t-rt ft *f 6 i y'K1 3;Y - .,er dlj ,r-;U q4r .;e) jt'tit

LrnV &l ,s i L) t5) .qlt, '5 
OUj 'Jrtr(l LV L rl! j ,r-1u rf
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-a- r5;t ajtl.rer+i 63,rtJ- r-iki 1; + - L.ryb -h a. Ly*"

4 n l3x; f # dt L g' 2-s&':-J) r'ei t . . $t #li"

,- - Urr vu? - iSrrrrf 
"!u3 

.Jb u;ll L ntt3l* r{ ,;r,n' ;11

,ioof oAz.Lr .(l rr *f tf dslr, "t i [+ 5.ltrj L 1r,.rt r*

- )rr vh - !^ 4t.*.rlrti - o3s\ i .rl - lle.7E; - 6.19

oc, gp6,il !t* 5 ,;$ d V{ q ou.2- py:* ul. rl.rz. *.

it .L.r a loioiJi,t ,fi - Ylr vh -{s, uf t$it -LaJlp-J g;&

' fi a- r"(- f 6it; r.r\j ot,., Jilrl ft -.r(. q JK; aq; Ul

,ittj ,ft) 1!v f )1 yl cltlj rr.r: q G'* f rl rftrj 6€ c.te CF

L.f,*r K0l 131 ,49C lr gilt qltf ,5cvt*' 65i vl uil'

. 
.+t- 4 A ,S 1 it ot.,S JU r .r J? ,at rJtn e-tl" i 2- t* h

Uf.! 6rf-r+ f CX c4e cJk-e.r1 nf ,stt hr !ttr' u^' a(\ 2- cJr-

,stf L l; rt-.- - e- ht t" yii *. Gfr f s'i trl a hr b

u yl t:.f 6;r al ct. UUJI jKlle 1t, .ltr:,. * Lt', JU 're

t .(., & - Lq Uh Jtrj ci d s:i "f { t\ ,}-il::tt

or r;t t* L ,.rl pl s€r g]f ,r*g i* .l q s* L o r I ra n:-

ji;l.; (J[- duj 3)11 cp.+ rf I tIo "- )11 .:h',r*i &t3:ta

1,J.." r+a dtL Lblf f.r - lttefl rff:, it- rStt* 8! .6t

a
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arrfil 'w tvl G ars: vt iru dtij esi tS Vf L ,rtl$
bs... q. Ls,tLN Ltl dl - )13 ykr - A (F T ;K;6Lt1 $

dlhj r,Fs(i ,t S..lr.0b tei rrl uF -er;l "f tif tJt.- "l I ,sx

.,,-.saC t: 5 l.r; LtiJl 1+l a. oll fil ,ttr,.:;t!.r:. uiU 6rt 5

-*t,.-i C2l *+f :-/lrt,.;..1 r7l e5' oX k*+.: r,l. Ylr vh 5i

f d *, r? -f ,,rLj ei Gtl r.1 o'g.,3 L t: - caat z-f,

, .rrih ,fi . dr,*) ft('rf oi 1sl csql i )-* 6st - sr{1 i)\:rl

df ef.; q.. ;''3t1 6-rr ;el

f vl - -,(.* .rL: - (dti *ir-tl J€ ;lr-1 tS-iiy cSr-J.lb,

(4. et llr ,t* L ='tp.u;l ".)\r fu e- =- & a rf a p.5lt-

bt L o.l $l t1f 
"A 

4r. r irn L Srio & qlrj. r.l L U''l )tl

,J&t t4. ctl-*l rr.l L v^V .-(l,. Jtt t:41 t4' ,sL' L.,[1*I J3"i
1:

f f;-t L s:sl pl .:;.11 6 Otrj 1r.;l .(; oh: - llr vt;a - ter tt

5 r:lt lrl .:.ql ,5 rrll *f ,;.11 ulr g- t f r.ll cr 2- .rLi Y

.rif ot ry odi e-Jl.. .rF..5 rl yl e- g,t*-l d{ oll;., s lti

-i,7 ,1 *. Jyl,-$l pl e. q.b.(l .rrl ok- "hte 4l .if,l - a

.({! t L Ln 6"r. .r} ,5 dtrj O;,-rr o irqj .Sl .rr,l .+ ,.1;r
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,.5 YI ,ry a ,.il,i- f .f 4 d erll .$ gts . 4- tt,, $l ctt

tglX "irb s.[,.13K- nS OX UYr 4a -{ ,;,t$ ):- ,rl * cJ,!t.

-f sssl * tr,i* ,t" Js ,,r '{ e- s^J ,f u*.5 < d*r"

- ill Vh Ofu - Lh trr *:Js K rltri ;..(. .rrt 6.b e" .:lti" .(1l

"E-)U -{ ,-rl .,J ff a- 6L; K .h ,rl L +-Lr.fl. .(, ,ctf",

I 1tr "-, "i!5 n(1 .l q,d e- tjhf "r .1...h ,_rl i udLl ,

*, U?l4cl \ *. ,n I s6. .glit L ,yl - { iV x JJt rrU 1
14. r 16 ,rrri) ,5.,:dI Su-{e-.r)\i L ,s3e9l rl cr:rl a-;[r *l .f?-

O:!"f'-,.$l tx , 1zt *- .>([s l-r, c/t+ nf A- tS t-{ .rlra, +. 
,

&4.f K ,r;t,;, cllr: "K+ .pl trJt f 6L"{ ,rt sst L ,.r,f fS.

r ol.lhr -rf .lytrj Ci ">,{,u.;rT Ont=5 .y )tl e- f tr, ,r!t 
,

- {i, uf uit+ f rta" d E Lf et., "* .,rr(. yt cs-*.;,ist 
.

f ,tK.ol Xl3 19la r, - r$r, Uf .J;ai.r,f .1(t-. lb ;'2W ,, ,rl,

Lti tir JU J,.rJt$V a. st I r 1 .:- .jy* & -f ,.rt .f a- *lJa

K *J.,+l i\:*.*ote or1\s E. ql a_ €)ss .j)\i .f qlT .l

e\ f .h ,,rl ,-t ",f + qt tl. .r$il +tl L ,rl n-t + .rt-.

€ .DL 4 .:.9(- j!r- J r..l,r ,rl L l& "?tJ- vt+ - e-f

,.}li3l, &rs L c,yl ", "f + tf oeil .lp r€J t5,.u J"ttr .lrl t{,
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r&.J + ry .rErl L J*l Jidi 1+ Lrr' qu l*il L ftJ*)

,f .(t )tl oh tif .:i'ti'. ..5rrl i U, sf ':ta9-3 ,F.t(i ul,

+ it ,St .:it i ..f c.,t -l ,i' .:$I a-lh (;.r'" "f t'lrt ulr u$i

tt ,ctl u$J.(l r,ry etlr-r 4:- 'S + f tf 'rtcl Ko1*t 
'el

yl o9!*sx31 t sse;is Go + fb eEt' J? { ttst 'lGl Kih

K c...,f,- ..(; crtr: - Kih t1s f su -f ,rl 'x dlllrl (J!J-I

A,lnS 6ssl A )* gl ^f + t1: )': rJ*ol ,r+l { L cl't OU

f d,, f srj f- t<- :F a.tilrL,r: u'- yl +lns tr tf fK

,.fJ.*i 6iiti .(- tJh: ef 6 rt f]t' ,f vT - ile e'h- - S- tor tr

i outar .,r*t 6 + if o+l'?jt"l + llriT + oLi f !:)"'31:l

,-t+ ,r ,3(.t qr-h tl. 0trj .lrrl2h r*r-ir c1' dlj 's;'Fl 't tV

jA ,fi ..(i oh: eJ1 r:i1 .1, cly * ot tlt-:'l c$ta ry 0U

jf;(j 0l g1, - !13 i-b.r - uu aJ :f elt tf u'l FA 2- ts'

- d3a t; f *ilVfu 5 ,rl u1 J c'la3Pr

I

Mr. Spcrker : The questi6ri is :

tUae teav6 bo granted tg intolduc' thb Wtll Polietau Not'ional

.Larrgurge 
Bill, 1068.

The motlon was lost.
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THE WBST PAKISTAN CRIMINAL LAW (AMENDMENT)

BtLL, 1969

Mr. speater: Next rnotioa "stands in thc nanc of Rrnr Phool

Mohammed Khae-

Rlre P&ool Moharnall Ktan : Sir, I breg to move :

'lbat lnave be graoted to introd'ucc t'be Wbet Fa&ietenOr"iuhcl

Law ( Aocadoent) Bill, 1980.

lV[r. Speater : The motion moved'is :

That {eavc tc grented 'to introCueo thc llrost Pakistar OI'EIBJ

Law Ameadrneet BilL f969.

As the motio{l is rot oppcsed, it therefore otaads caried.

,R,8r Plcol t\4ohalima! KhaE : sir, I beg to iEtroducc the wcrt Patir

tan Oriminrl Law (Amendnent) Bill, 1969.

Mr. speater : The west Pakistan crininal Law (Araeadfrent, Bin'

I 9@, stends introduced.

TT{E PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKTSTAN

,PROVILEGES BILI- 1967-

I4r. spealrer : we ,Bow pass on to Part lv of the orders of, the Day

ud the frrst motisn sfands in {he same of Mr. Ahmed Mian Soonro.

I\rh. Ahnednisf, Soonro : Sit, with your permission, tr would requesl

(hat instcad of moving that the West Pakistan Privileges Bill, 1967, b!

taken ioto coasidesation at once I may kindl5l be allowed, under ruleJffD
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to move that the Bill be taken into consideration on Thursdal,, the 2lril
Ianuary, 1968.

Mr. speaker : we have already fixed 2lrd January as private Mem.
bers' day for Resolutions.

Mr. Ahmedmian Soonro : If your honour is so pleased and the sense

of the House is that next Tiursday may be devored to Bills instead of
Resotutions, I think, you are fully compeieDt to do so.

Mr. speaher: I have received 85 notices of Resolutions and onty 6ve
witt bc discussed and hardly five Resolutions can be discussed onlthat day,

Mr. Ahmednian soomro' My submission is Resolutions may be kepr
for the followiog Thursday and oext Thursday may be kept for Bills.

$t J, q rf a sip t2 - lle et- - jly Jcir 6f)s?
- Lt" U ,l ,,lj

Mr. speaker: This is unprecedeoted. Disallowed. we have reached

Item No. I of Part IV and the Member may move the motion if he so likes

but if he does.not like to move the motion it is up to bim,

Mlnlrter for Irrigation : He has moved that the Bill be taken inro

conrideratiof on next Thursday.

Mr. sperker : But no norice has been reeeived for that motion. The

Member should move the motion as contained in the orders of the Day.

Mr. Ahriednlan sooaro : I have given notice of the motion thar the
\

SilI 6e hken up for consideration on nert Thursday.
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Mr. Speaker : It is unprecedented that "I would tnove a ccrtain

motion on such and such date". Has the Member come across any sucb

morion ?

Mr. Ahnerlnian Soorro : Rule 76lays down.

qOn the day appointed uodor rulo 76 or on aay subaeqoeat day

to rhich tho Eattor might havo boen adjournod, thc Mem.

ber.in.Cbarge maymokoonyof ttre following notione io

rogard to his Bill.

' "(e) t,Let it be taken ioto coneiderat,ioa by tbe .A,emmbly at

. oo(e,

(b) that iti be taksn ioto considoratioa by tho AssenblJr on c

date to be f red forth?ith ;"

I have moved this motion under rule 76(D) that 23rd fanuary be fixed

!t the datc fot taking this BiU into consideration. I think I can do it-

Mr, Speakc : But there was ao notice for this motion.

Mr. Ahmedoian Soonro : I would request you kirrdly to ?aive thc

relcvant rule.

Mr. Sprater: The House had no notice.

. Mr. Ahmedmlan Soomro : My submission is that the llouse, in fact,

had notice for its being consrdered today. Therefore, the House is, ready

with it but I am giving the lfouse one nore week. So, the House would

not be at a disadvantagc. Had there been a motion thaf it shotrld hot be

takeu into consideration today and I had ruoved that it should not be tpkeo

into consideration today and I had moved rhat it should be taken into

,cq1sidorrtion today thea the House would have been at " d disa&
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vantage. Since my motion gives the House more time, I think, thc

Ilousa ir not at a disadvantage. I would respectfully submit that, und€t

rule 76(D), it is permissible.

Mr. Speaker : Then it is goiog to be ths practice that noticec Lte

given on the spur of the moment and I wanl to discourage it. Propcr

eotice shorld be given for every motion,

Mr. Ahuedmirn Soomro : I admit that it is true but as a special case

you arc fully cbmpeteDt to do so,

Mr. Spealer : What are the reasons for asking this extcnsion or for

rllowing this motior T 
'

Mr. Abuedmiar Ssomro : Some of the Members approached Ee thrt

they would like a tittle more time as it was a very important Bill concern-

lng the privileges of this august House. It would be in the interest of the

Eouse if you will kindly allow a little more time. It is a very important

rnd comprchensive Bill and I would request that, if it is thc sense of the

House, you may kindly fix 2-lrd January, under rule 76(b), for its coosi-

dcration rnd give it precedence over other business op that date because it

involvc tho privileges of the House.

- rr$ t+ q qr -r ,;*r sjt"t .w, $ .S*. .rB - 6)** i..,

&(, t+ t.lp.r*lf'f a*. L,..1*,rl Kir! &.-l dJ&.

J .rt.r. 4y C L ,rl { f e- rJ3et d nl6- 1. g1f" al*i
,

- o.J. )tf y ,rt;l f d )tl L,"tS- -'J - ts*- .-'U+ . Lt"
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€r;) r:!tr 2- f9b, -1f vI 'rL'9lr Cr { 4- q €JJ- Jg'

- u,Ls)

- .19 LJr LIe e-i..r - djlJ

Mr. Ahmedmlan Soomro : I was not in Lahore yesterday and' as such

there bcing a question of any difrerence would not arise at all' I did not

even attead the Party Meeting because I was not in Lahore' Sir' this Bill

involvesveryimportantquestionsabouttheprivilegesofthisHouse.Wc

hawcone across incidents that'

Mr. Speaker : If it was such an important Bill then the motioo on

thie Bill should have been giveu to the office two days beforc and if tho '

Members were 8o keen about their privileges then they should havo

dccided it beforc hand and should have given notice of this orotioo two

dayc earlier

Mr. Ahmeilmlrn Somro : My submission is that' in fact' thc Houso

has notice for considering it today but we are giving onc week morc ; not

that notioe had not been given for its consideration and today we want it

all of a sudden.

Mr. SPeater :

suddenly arisen.

The necessity for having extcnsion in time has not

tlas it arisen suddenlY ?

Mr. ALnctlmlan Soomro : [t has suddqnly arisen because yesterday I

was not able to place my views before the Members aod' thereforc' by

giving onc week Eorc, it would oot place the llouse rt a disadventage'

tn fact tlie House would be at an advantage to hear my viewr propcrly

rod sec 
.tvhat privileges tho Members in tbil Horr* really must hrvc to
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l,ltvoid tbe occurrence of incidents which have happened before. Therefore,

- I would respectfully submit that, if the House is of the same opinioo, you

may very kindly fix it for 23rd Jrnuary and give priority to this work.

Mr. Speaker: My objo:tion is that after all, we should go by the
rules of procedure. If we have framed ccrtain rules of procedure then we
should abide by them and should not make it a percedent that, on the

spur of the mcment, we should givc notice of a motioo and get the time
extended Lke that.

Mr. Ahmrdmian soomro : The rules thcmselves provide that you are

competent to suspend a certain rule.

Mr. speaker : I am. Bur that power rhould be used very speariogry

and not every day.

Mr. Ahmadmain Soomro : I agree but I am seeking to invoke those

powers because this is a very important matter and just to give the House

a week's time in order to safeguard their legitimate rights and to maintain

the prestige of this august body would not place the House at a dis-

advantage.

Mr. Sperker : I think, this Bill is pending for the last so many

rnoaths;

Mr. Ahmadmlan Soonro : More than a year, Since I967.

Mr. Speaker : If the members of the Assembly havc not been able

to apply thcir mind for fuli one year. will one week help them ?

Mr. Ahmadmian Soomro : Unfortunately, the Members did not have
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thatopportunity because it was referre{ to the Standing Committee. All
that the Standing Committee did was io meet, be told that the Govcrn-

ment was not prepared with tbeir views and adjourue.J. Nothing beyend

meeting and adjourning has taken place since 1967 up to.date by the

Standing Committee and that is why I have moved the motion that it

should be taken'iirto consideration on rhe 23rd.

,l

Mr. Speaker : The Committee had not made any Report on it ?

r ,Mr..Ahmadmlan Soomro : They have not even considered it. My

submission is that since 1967 all that the Committee has done is to meet

and adjourn.

Mr. Speaker : And after having given notice for consid'eration, the

Member says that it should again be postponed.

Mr. Ahmadmian Soomro: I say so 'because some of the Memberr

haie ieprisented to me that they want one week's time and that is why I :

have requested you because I am very anxious that lt should get through"

niir Wuti Muhammad Bhan Talpur : Sir, the Member has madc e

request according to certain rules of procedure and it is now yout dig.

cretion to allow it or not. I would hurnbly suggest that, since the Bill
,\ i

pertains to the privileges of the Members of the Assembly, you may very

kindly, in consultation with conseosus of opinion of the House, allow ths

motion. It is your discretion and you are fully competent to do eo.

j

Mr. Speaker : I am only placing facts before the House. Normalty,

two days'clear notice should have been given for the motion" Actually, 
,

80 rnany Members do not know whcther Mr. Soomro wants that it should

not be takco up today but it should be taken up on thc 23rd.
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Mir wali Muhammad Khan Talpur : I would humbly request that

there bave been some precedents ' ' ' '

Cbruilhrl Muhammart Nawa' : Everybody knows'

Mr. Speaker : chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz says that cvcrybody

tnows but, at least, I don't konw'

Mir \tali Muhammail Talpur: There have been precedents when

your honour has been pleased to waive the rulcs in such cascs' This is

thc privliege of this House and, thereforc' you may kindly waiw tho

relevant rule.

Mr. Ahmrdmian Soomro : Resolutions may be postponed'

, 
Mtr. Speaker : No. We have already held a ballot about resofutions

end 5 would bc coming up on the next turn' In that case it could be

takcn uP on the 30th'

Mi. Ahmadmlan Soomro :

following date'

Thc resolutions may be fixed for thc trexl

the 3oth.

;rtr)tr-) d) rl dr. tsf ,tr ry - jlY -ta;u 6.Pfr

Mr. Spealier : But what is the justifrcation for doing that ? Why

: sbould I disturb that ballot and postpone those resoultions ? tt the House

is vcry keeq they don't want to discuss it today then it will go to

- qit" d 2 ;ril-Dtt'J* f o't 1i Lt" U 2 *t h '* "t! 2
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Mr. $eater : I have akcady pgssrd orders 9!'9ut th$ +prd wc hap .

tred tfu priority so far as those resolutions are concerned. If that is the

sensc of the House then rye will teke up thic bill on the 30th aad that will

have its drrc Preccdence on the daY.

l\fir. Atoado[aa Sooorc : Sit, my tubmissiom i$ that m] ap-trPn b
taken into consideration on 23rd January under rule 76(b). If you

honour is pleased to waive th€ questionof rotice, scektheeenccof thc

I{oUsp tlren tlre rnotion itself be taken into consideration .opthc 23rd

tanuary, 1969. The snse of the l{ousc is that this should take prccedeooc

sver the resolutions. You are fully oonpeteot to do 'that'

i.: s,t r. ,{ L 91J f *l - dli "1--e JSA Et.l

- E-,.d 2 ct - Z 6f rai c.'!t.e-

ELfri.r ct€ lit,z;: uf - 
"l:rU P"' >2,*. ,Lt

Lf ).ro tt,.rt i ith.(J st-.- 2LLf s\ al -fi )tl e
- tilt,, l!+ rlrt 2 L

Mtrlsts for Agricolture(Malik Khuda Bukhsh) : I think sir the whole

tlcuse is pleading with the learned Chair a special c-ircums[ancc 1hiph is

tts consequeg[ial effect has motivated tbe Mcrnber to request you to dis'

ouss with a pa{ticular rule otl as to facilitate the position 1s thc learned

movcr has maintrined that the Staoding Committee could not deliberate

on it for the last one year. Not a single Member of the llouse was in thp

tnowledge of this Bill but yesterday when it was brought . . . .
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Mr. SPeaker : OnlY YesterdaY'

Mlnkter for Agrlcutture : Yes sic' (Inteilupllonsl

ciL a-.lh rrt g # r-:\1It '-.'?.:'-l' is - o;t> j*'

.4t- 6 ;.a ilb I ,'A *f E' Lf lrf '>i3 orl ti 4i lai*

E- ,txJ- s[ u?- Pl L ,r f sijh" 5 tl' Pl L 'r f

- r& F sri s'"- et - (y'r ot- it*U J€ dt"') 'J"UaL Yj')

ri "l LvT,-i-rt rslLf iiJtan' tf ;it-ti 'eLf ca[- ..f ;it;

- + Jf .:.iJl,-, ,5 la !q ,r 'f i *ef I bf

M:. Spoafer : Order please' I allow Mr' Soomro to move tbis

motion

Mr. Ahmailmlan Soonro : Sir, t beg to movc :

' thsg thc Provirioial Assembly of West Pakict'rn Privilego Bill'

fg67 (Bitl No. 79 of 1967) be taken into oonsideration oa

EhuredaY tbe 23rd JanuarY, l0@'

Mr. SpoaLer : Thc motion moved is :

Th.t tbe Provincial Aasembly of Tl/est Palietan Privilegso Bill

fg8? (Bill No. of 1967) bc taken into oonsideretion on

. 
ThursdaY the 23rd JaauarY, 1909'

Thereisnooppositiontothismotion.Themotioniscarried"

Nef,t motion is from Major Aslam Jan.
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Mr. Ahnrdmian Soomro-: Sir this should be given priority over thc

othcr business. I am iust requesting that this is the sense of the House.

, ur.speaker: If the sense of the House is like that then whatis the

barm of its being taken up after the rcsolutions'

Mr. Ahmarlmlan Soomro : Sir, there will'be oo timc for it'

Mr. Spealer : [f the House so likes, House can find timc

Mr. Ahnadnlan Soomro : But if that is the sensc of the llousc this

rhould be taken up before the resclutions. You may kindly concede

to tbat because after all we look upotr you for protecting our rights.

rt rrrik.r.. .5 vT c*" -ll9 19s.- - )l:i .lr-r ,S.f)S?

+rf i e. 5 Jrp .=-lri.r) & 6.l[t L vT .r: a- 'r!cl 1.134 lta

- L af * P*. a. o9i\1^. j;l ,.1'a t 0l dtr gpl t;T *f e'

Mr. Speakcr : That is up to you to discuss thc rcsolutions for half

an hour or for three hours. If the House is unanimous about that it:can

doso. So far as thooe resolutions are cogc€rned this is.absolutely .upto

the Housc.

* S + Err "r fr.^,U - ilr :rL* - (y- J, otljF!"f 
"

o)rl ,rS + tih I ir* ots tJl rl 4l -d o* ba-ilstl El\

A € { #1,Jt;') ti \f 6 t*.rl .} .rl ?? : .iI qd 6rk J

-fi grrU .azJ.c 2 L rh lr x gr:ti lnle 2 Las;dt.tts -{
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t* i,) tr:i S { :, .i tX c'S-ro d - ,5',r- ;;

-{ uh

Mr. Ahnailnien soomro : But the House is requesting you sir, that

youmaykindlyplacethisbeforetberesolutions.ItistherGquestofthe
llouse.

Mr. SpeaLer : What is the point of order :

",o 
3f osisiri "f, + ,r Gt ' )15 et- ' o)^> ,2*'

'it..il dL t d9)l.r.rl, fA ugsr fu a. s'l + &t- ':6'rl ra

fl ,fa t1*Jl ,^r dr, - tei 131 Jlt J<a C* +) Lf 
'r:t'

,5 Oitt 0r ,rl -rf 8e!ii os9*' orl S + t!''- al K irh G'''5.-

*tgvf u4 )2-r? ri4'i * of 'v*l )b€ :t ''rl L +.*' t'F"

,r>\"t L fV ::l -rlfd""l J r.l3:lrllJ e *Ir L 7r rJr lrlef

jrl iie.h. f oy:n C* drl - sf ''^' i ogll os9*- LtA 4,,

g4, .it r.l:. t)i J--l ofl sl i:* 6.rtf - Kitr ...1* .:lr l'lx

LP trrl Q&' 6 flf arb urr * { c"bu' t,,*t f 0t ta }

- Jib t* f "1..i tr bj,,l". L tti tf" *" dttl

Mt. SpcrLu : This is no polnt of crrder'

ut.Atnamlrnso0nro:Btt.oyreiolutioowhichthellousehas
irrctnoraceeptedigthatthiswillbotakcnintcconsiderationon23rd
,atuary,
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Mr. Speaker : But what about that precedence.'

z37l

lVlr. Ahmedmian Soomro : You have been pleased to plaee it before

the House and the House has unanimously given a verdict that they weot

this Bill to bc considered on 23rd Januar!. we very tespeerfdllj request

you to see that an opportunity is given to disctlss it and it is a very l:ngthy

bitl,(BillNo.?9sir),andyouwillagreethatltisboundtotakesome
time.

Mr. Speaker: If that isbound to take some time in tbat case we

will not be able to diseuss the resolutions'

Mr. Ahmeilmlan soomro : I *ortld respectfully just point out the legal

aspect that we have under tho Rulcs of Procedurc under which we have

6xed the timings of our meetings. In that case susPend that Rule'

Mr. Speaker : There is no question of suspending of that Rule' I can

change those timings. That is provided in that very Rule'

Mr.AhmeilmianSoomro:IwouldreguestthatthisBiUbetakedinto

cousideration on Thursday the 23rd January either in the afternoon ot in

the morning session.

Mr.speaker:So,thisBiltwillberakenupintheafternoonsitting

on the 23rd.

..-t2 rlr ott ,A - tl3 ',/t+ - jrrti dlet s9*z't j't

d3r k^t" tif ,r-t'l Jhtl i tt t.l. - a iT yt? * i* 
'5

srr f GrL 2 L Z!" .-(,1 -f trl ,jrl{ .t*l 4 l*' ''f

- rr.. *ta.rrf .3h J fl gf d ; lc'e'^l t'f 'rl fl ' t

I
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TTIE FATAL ACCIDENTS (WEST PAKTSTAN AMENDMENT
BIil 1967.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion is from Major Muhammad Aslam fan.

Mator Muhammrd Aslrm Jan : Sir, I peg to move :

Tbat the Fetal Accidcnte (Weet Pakietrrn Aoondmeot) Bill,

1967, as introduoed bo referred to a BelocG Committeo.

oonsiating of thefollosiog Mombem rith instruotions to

report by Slst July, lg09 :-

Malik QadirB:khah.

2. Kharaja Mubammed Safdar.

a. Malik Muhammod Akbter :

' 4. Mr. Muham.mod Aurangzeb Ehoa Awan.

6. Chaudbri Muhammed ldreea:

0. l[r. Niror Muhammod K,hau

7. Brigedier Chaudhri Fateh Khaa.

8. Khan Ajoon Khrn Jadoon.

0. lfir. Fide Eussoid Eakro,

10. Malik Miraj Khalid.

ll. Major muhammad Aslem Jaa.

, Thg guorum of tho Coomittoe eholl be of 6vs mcmbers.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved is :

ThattheFatalAoeidents (Wort Pakiateu Ameadmeat) 8ill,
' 196?, agintroduced to a Seleot Committeo conaisting ofthc

follorlng Membore rith iogtruotioor to report by 3lst July,

1969 :-

i. *a[k Qadir BeLheh. '

2. Khoraje Muhqmmad Safdar.

{
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3. Matik Uuhammad Akhter'

l. [r. Muhommad Auleogzcb Khan Arao'

Cheudhri Muhrmmad ldreel.

0. Mr. Niear Mubsemad Khan.

7 Brigadier Chaudhri Fateh Khrn

I Khau Ajoon Khan Jadooo.

I Mr. Fido Eussain Eakro.

10. Melik Miraj Kbalid

, ll. Malor Muhammad Aalom JsD.

'I he quorum of tho Coomittee :hall b of 6ve membem

237,,

Mr. Ahmeitmian Soomro : On a point of order. Sir, the quoruo for

Sclcct Committees has been prescribed under Rule 144(l)' which is oncb

third. That bcing the Rule the quorum cannot exceed four.

Mr. sperler : Does the Member mean to say that thic motion is out

of order.
j

Mr. Ahmedmlan Soomto : Well that Part of it which ir against tho '

Ruler of. Procedure, that protion which relates to quorum is out of

order.

Mlnbter for Irrlgation ond Power (Makhdum Homid-u&Din) : Thit

irregularity may be rectified by the motion which I am makiog'

Mr. Speoker : Ie the Minister going to move a Eeparate Eotion ?

Mlnhtcr fur lrrlgatlon & Power : I submit that I have no objoction to

this motion ef,cept that I propose and move that thig Committcc ma1 bo

erteodcd and four more Mcmbers be added.
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Mr. Speaker : Would it not be an amendment to this motion ?

Minister for Irrlgation : Yes Sir, it may be treated as an amendment-

Mr. Speaker : Is the Minister going to move an amendmeat ?

Minlster for Irrigatlon Power : I move by way of an arnendment that

four Members be added to this Committee.

Mr. Speaker : Under what Rule ?

Mlnlster for lrrigatlon Power : The serial number is hest known to the

Chair.

I\lr. Sperker : This is virtuafly an amendqepl and for !!at purpose

thp gequisite trotice has not been given. Notice of this 4mendmeat should

have been given two days earlier.

K[aWajr Mubrmmod Safdar : It may trc waived.

Minlster for lrrlgatlon Power : I have moved this motion under the

cardinal priociple qf Mr. Speaker's generosity and magnanimity.

Mr, Speaker : This has not been specifically provided in the Rules.

Mr. Hamza : That is apparent from the ignorauce on the Paft of the

Ministers.

Mr. Spealer : What is the position. The Member has givcn the

number of quorum as five Members. Does he want to amend it ? I can

allos him.

Mator Mohammarl Aslam Jrn : Yes Sir. The quorum will bcfour ?
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Mr. Speakcr : Does the Member want that the iart s€Btance of tho

motion stand delcted ?

Mator Mrharnsd Aslau Jal : Yes Sir.

Mr. speaker : I have received notice of an amendment from chaudhri

Muhammad Nawaz. He is gracious enough to give this amcndment just

&now on thc flror of the House. Mly I know the reasons ?

.rof s,$f L rjJ iltl ;3 - lte.1j;- - )lI Jel $)^)r?

4 vI .pl cteo uf .rju u5 ,.rl q +!t.p caf f .jf.l. L rA

- Lh tS J "L:. -f ,rl .f f otf .:-l5r1r

Mr. Speaker : We stould go by the Rules of procedure. Wc should

oot normally makc it a practice that whenever we likc wc can givc uoticc

of a motion aud we do not care for proper ooticc.

- (9 r;p L{l 17t+ ..r.!T - )l-/ J.ei, 6.ptlt

*tr. Speator: Will the Membcr please move this Botion ?

Claurftrl llffiamnarl Nrrss : Sir, I beg to tdovs :

Lbe0.ia thoSelcOt Cosmitleeoa the Fatal Aooidentr- GWort

f aligten Amcndmcnt| Bill, 1902, Bill !to. 0l 6f l0O, flfe
foll.owiag aomce bo inoluded ir tho Soleot Comoittcc pro
poposed ia the Begolution.

l. Mr. Ahoedoian Soooro. 
\

2. Renr phool lfuhammrd Ehrn.

9. Bebu Uohommod Ra6q, rnd

4. th6 fover of tbir omcadmeat. ' ' l

)
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Mr. SPeaLer : The motion moved is :

That ia the Beleot Committee on the Iatal Acoidontr (lfest

Pa&istan Arendment) Bill' 196?' Birl No' 6l of 1967 tbe

foltowing aeroos ba iucluded io the Scleot Comrliitoc Pro'

Posed in tho Resolution'

t. *l Ahmedoian Soomro'

2, Raoa Phool Muhammad Ktroo'

!. . Babu fuhommsd Raffq' end

l. thc trf,over of tbicamendmont'
., i

As therc.is no oppostion to the amendmetrt at well as to the

stands earried'
ootion, the motion as amended, therefore

original

THB PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN

PRIVTLEGES (AMENDMENT) BILL', 1967'

:-
ltr. Speater': Next motion ftom Mr' Ahmcdmian Soomro"

t:
lllr. Ahnedmlan Soormo : I beg to move :

that thc Provinoial Aaeeobly of West Pakisten Privilegel

(Anrendment) Bill, 1967, Bill No' 63 of l9G{l' be taken into

coosldbretionoaTbBrsdiytho2SrdJenuary,l90giathc
cveaiog rocsioa.

llh. Spoaker: The Member should first move the motion aEd thc'tr

6an trrovo an amendmcnt.

Mr. Ahncilutau Soonro : Sir I beg to movc-

Tha0 ths Provinciol Amcmbly of W'est Pekistan Privil'cget

(Amcndment) Bill, 196?, as iutroduoed bo takeo iuto oousi'

doratioo oa Tburrday, the lBrd Joauary 1069'

{
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Mr. Speaker: what about this motion. The Member should oovc

this motion and than should he movc that motion as amendmeat.

Mr. Atmerlnian Soonro:

I ao moviog rander rule 76(D)'

ord (c).

Sir, this rnotion is trnder rule 76(a) whercas

I have these alternatives undet (al, (bl

Mr. speaker: The Member had given notice or tnis motion originally,

end now he has given notice of enother motion under rule 76(D).

Mr. Atncdotrn Soonro : Yes Sir.

ll[r: Speaker : So, the Mcsrber does not want to move this motion.

Mr. Ahnednien Soooro : No Sir-

Mr. Speaher : The mol,ion moved is : , 
''

| (Aroeudmeot) Bill 1967, aa iatroduoed, be t'aken iato ,oonoi' " ')

deaetionoo Thruadoy, the 93rd ofJanuary 1969'

?

As there in as oppoistion the motion, thcrefore, stands carried.

:.We will takeup this bill on the 23rd of January, 1969, in the lfternoon

Scsi-ion.

::
There is no othQr business before the House today, the House is' thero'

r tfore, adjourned 'to meet again tomorfow at 9'00 a.m'

The Asscmbly then adiournd (at 12.12 p'm') ttl{ 9'00 ara' on fuiloy'

the ITth January, 1969.

)

,l-#
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(Rcf'. Stsrred Quostlon No. 1490O)
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SIATEDIEI.II

Sr. No. Namc of Sugar Mills Name of owoqrs Sugar output of each Sugar Mill
during crushing season

t96s-66 1966 67 1e67-68

B
@

rtt
Fo
2o
F

vr
U,
lr,4
EF
r4

o
EI

{
nt
.A-l
t,
x
v,

_rl
z

o\
i

7

\{)
:Q\-: \o

I 2 3 4 65

a

I Premier Sugar Mills and It is a limited company

Distillery Company Limi-

ted, Mardan, District Mardan.

-do-

67,262

21,001

(Figures in tons)

37,300

10,264

17,466

I 3,876
2. Frontier Sugar Mills and

Distillery Limited, Takhtibhai,

Dirtrict Mardan.

.--



.7

3,

..:
Chirrsadda Sugar Mills

Limlted, Cf,ar,sadda, Dist'

rict Pcshawar.

-do- 32,730 16,459

22,31t

19,043

4,491

14,418

12,681

17,530

4.

7,

5

6.

Rahwali Gooperativc Sugar Co'opcration Departmcnt

Mills, Rahwali, District

Cujranrala-

11,088 7,901

Leiah Sugar Mills, Lciah,

District Muzaffargarh.

Thal Industries Corporatiou 25,565 20,326

Kohinoor Sugar Mills,

Jauharabad, District

Sargcdha.

Mr. Usman Saigel 34,802

)r. i 1 .': ',

Crcscent Sugar Mills aod lt ir a limitcd coopaoy
: .. : I ,. I', ..;,'

46,919 36,791

p.jltrltT. L,rd., t y11 fpyrq, .i r: t.''t

;'.

E\l
I

Dirtrict LYrllDur.
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10.

u.

12.

rottgtc
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dt!a-..1
E
x
v,rl
z
o\-l

z
!

\o
CA\o

9

'j ..' 1. ,
" j -., .-.-

I1i1 su*,.Y,!: I-,lpJlSd' Fouji Foundatlonr

-Tando Muhamoad Khan,

District Hydcrabad.

Habib Sugar Mills Limitcd

Nawabshah, District

irlawabshah.

It is a limitcd company 37,403

Hycsoas Sugar Mills Limited

Ietha Bbutta, Khanpur,

District Rahimyarkbau.

'Bawauir Sugar Mills L:mited

Talhar, District Hyderabad.

Bannu Sugar Mills,

Naurang Sarai, Distfict

-do -

-do -

IVcst Pakistan Industrial

Development Corporation.

tor47l 2716lo

21,7E9

36,3 l4 27,200

22,299 25,936

t4,307 l0,lt0

21,05t

16,607

2t,584

14,536

9,230

-^-

Bannu.



-

15.

lt

t4.

16.

17.

Mirpurkhac Sugar Mills

Ltd., Mitpurkhas, Dirtrict

Therparkar.

Noon Sugar Mills Ltd.'

Bhalwal, District Sargodha.

Adanijia Sulai Mills Ltd.,

Darya Khau, Distribt '''

Mianwali.

Husain Sugar Mills Ltd.,

faranwgla, Dbtrlct

Lya[pur.

Shahtaj Sugat Millc Ltd.,

Mcndi Babauddls, Dlstrlct

Gejret.

tt ir a limited oompanY 10,695

-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-

19,491 9,308

r.7,353 13,852

0,E65 14,2rl

2,901

trt;t2t
x

844

lata*(t



18. ':'lttltalnagar Sugar Millr

';' Llmltcd Chi&tiup, Dirt-

riet Bahawqlnatar.

19. Mchrin Sugar Mills Ltd.,

Tando Allah Yar, Diet.

' rict Eydcntiaii. ''

-do-

-do-

NtJ|a\,

'r!
7o
zo
F
aa
EI
E
E'F
tC

oE
{
EI0
H
tu

n
u,rl
2

o\rl

2

\o
or\o

3,90,876 2,18,710 2,43,653
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(Ref : Starred Question No. t5129)

SrlrnuBNr (PARr A)

. No wholesate shop was sanctioned. The availablc details relatidi to

tetail shops are, however, as foltows : -

Taluke No. of shop sanc-

tioned
Quantity issued to thC

shop

Population

according

Novem-
ber,
1968

Decem-

ber,
1968

Novem-
bcr,
1968

Decem-
ber,
lE68

to l96l
censd$,

plus 2@/e

increasc.

Maunds Maundr : Personr

l. Mirpurkbas)
2. I'owp aod I 5

Taluka )
3. Jamesabad 7

4. Digri 8

5. Samero 5

6 Umerkot l7
1. Milhi 6

8. Ch*€hro 5

9. Diplo 3

I0. Nagarparker I

l8 8l-?-13 ,66-30.0

l3

22

to

30

ll
l7

5

6

r 89-0-0

336-36-0

r8s-16.14

303-23-r3

57-7-8

98-30-0

to-zo-r
t7l-3-l

629-t9.3

I l5l-31-2 :

535-i[.2
:

l72s-4-10,

416l-15,

9t6-t7-6.
I

4re-t8-?

654-3s-7

?319,

85422
l

64t0l

eTloi

?s22i

12803,

tt54ti
77s3i

512s,

8s77q

Total: 51 132 1508-32-l ?2t6.5-4 Sseo$i

Regular issues of sugar comm€nced with efrect from 15th NQvcmber,

196E, when ratioaing wae introduied in the prbviucc. i



Srrmrnqr (Prnt B)

'No wholaalo shop r,1s .caaerioned. -Tho available detallg rulating to retail rhops are however as

followr :-

Name of Taluka Name of Union Couneil Name of Depot KeePer Date on which the shop

was sanctioned.

No. of

Depots

t\,raas

|!
Fo
zo
F
a,
aa
lrI

=El,F{
o
EI

dt''vl
d
rc

x
0
Fl

2

6
d

z

\06\o

542I 3

Mirpurkhas t. Mirpur Old

2. Ihuluri

3. Khan

2

3

l. Mohd Hasao Rajar

2. Abdul Wahid

l. Misri Shah

2, Mohd Khan

3. Piaro Khan

l. WO Ghulam Rasool

2. Haji Ahmed

t.t2-t961

1957

r-l -1968

l. r 2- 1968

l-l 2- I 968

March 1968

l-12-r968

4



4. Balochabad

!.. Mirwab

6. Khiraho

7, DaulatPur

N l. Plr Mohammad

2. Mobammad Qasim

3. Mohammad Yakoob

3 l. Mir Suelman

2. Nabi Bur

3. Mubammad Soomar

3. Mohd Yasecn

a. Haji Ali Hasan

l. HajiUdeed Ali

2.: Allah Yar

l. Asgbar Ali

2. Ilussain Bux

3. Mohammad Bachal

2

9

l. t l-1968

: l-12-f968

i. l2-1968

r-12- i968

1960

195?

l. l 2- 1968

te57

- 1958

l-12-1968

le64

l.t 2-1968

EE
Irtzo
x

I

r.l2-1968

. :., -

1963
N-'tTt,Neg3tprttot l. NagarParkor l. Pfubhut l



€hachhro

l-12-1968'

l-li-r968

l. r2-1968

l-12-!968

1-12-1968

l-t2-1e68

l-12-l 168

t- 12.1968

l- I 2- 1968

1958

t-t2-1968

2, Fitbapul

3. Adhigaun

4. Yhavah

5. Manchero

6. Pclu

7. Tegusar

8. Satidcra

9. Haro

10. Chotat

l. Chachhro

2. Chelhar

I

I

t

I

I

I

t

t

I

3

:.
l. NanJimal

l. Amolakmal

t. Irtiyaram

l. Shevakru

I. Ahmed Khan

l. Raichand

l. Raichanrt

l. Ishwarla!

l. lshwarlal

l. Bekhatmal

2. Balc,hand

3. Gouidram

l. Lajprt

2. Mohammad Jumao

i
r\,
r^|
6(,\

ro
co
zo
F
3iv,
E
Et,F{
ori
I
Etal.l
,r,

x
IA
Ft

z
=o\
z

2

\o
o\\o3 I, l2-1968

t9g4



3. ViJihar

4. RaJoro

5. Saringhiar

6. Mithrio Charaa

7. Khensar

& fler.Ahmcd

,. Chamor
f t - t'
1 . ..,-'

?, Dongronaj

1. Harji Veoihral

t. Mohammad Sajan

2. Mangal Singh

1. Gul Mutammad

2. Samarat Siagb

t. Ilimo Charan

l. Vehiun

t. Roshandin

A. M&d Yakoob

3. .,lt$,tta Khan

'1. . 
Arab Khin

2, Pardhan

196r

r-12.tv68

l-12.f968

l.l2-1968

1;t2.l9B!

r.ii-rsot

1958

l-12-1968

1-12-r968

l- r2-19.68

{.12."1qq

1.iI2.1968

'r-izli96s

I

2

2

rt
Etn2
E'
x

I

I

3

.tartaO{

2



10. Hirar
:.' ." "' 3'.'

ll. Tardor

12. Debli

13. Parno

14. Gdro

15. Kantio

1. Mithi (Town

2 l. Mohammad Hayat

2

2. lvtantnai SUaU

l.' Saindad.:- :

2: Majoun

!.. Nawabdin

2. Moolchand

l. Abdul Raoof

l. fmam Bux Ismail

2. Khamiso Khao

3. Phunu Khan

l. 'Bbimraj

Ismail

3 Acbar Khan

l.l2-t96E

l.l2-t968

l':12'1968

r..12-196q.

l-lz-1968

l.l2-1968

1-12-1968

1.12-1968

t.l2-1968

1.t2.1968

1958

t964

1964

Ig)l.r)e
@

,lt
Fo
zo
F
aut
Itl
E
E'F*
0q[

4,I!
'E
n

x
aFl

z
o\
H

?
\E'
o\\o

2

I

ir

2

Mtrht

2,

l.

2, Mohammad SiddiqucCommittcc) 196,4



2. Mithrio Bharl

3. Bakovo

4. Mobrano

5, foruo

6. Mahghthi

7. Kehri

2

3, Sawan Khan

l. Rao. Singh
,.

Z, p-rlrllqq

l. N.oggutl

2, Mohl Siddiquc

l. Ch"aqgo"elf

2, Ilaji Mantlar

!'. 'Kaotio. -

2. Mohammad Urs.

I

3

1. Ali Mohammad

1.12-le6i

r.l2-19(g

l-12-1968

l-12-1968

t-12-1968

t957

1951

t9s9

t957

1.12-1968

1.12-1968

1.12.1968
i

?

2
It
!t
ln2
U
x

2

l. .Ali Mohammad

-2. .Mohammad lbrahim

r\,
!,
€3. ,$gblqoad Hasbim 1.12.1968



t. Blankot

9. Khari Ghulam Shah 3

t0. Singharo

I. Umerkot (Town

Commmittee)

L KunriGqrr!,
Committec)

l: tFlortt

2. Ramchand

3. Piaro Khan

4. Abbas Ahmed Khan

1-. Makan Shah

2. Himat Ali Shah

3. AMu[ Ghani

3 t. Mohammad flaroon

?. Manthar

2 Wazir Khan

2 l. Mohammad Yousuf

4 , t9fl

te61

r-r2.1968

t.t2-1968

r-12-196&

l- l2-19(8

t-r2-1968

l-12-1968

l.l2-196E

l-12-l 968

l95g

l. l2- I 968

1960

t.thle68

N'Ll*s
i.

tU
vo
2o
F

vtt!
E'F(
ot
{
EIG
il
!
x
v,{
z

o\rl

?
\o
o\
\o

3..

l.

Umcr

2, Abdul Hamecd

Umcrkot

Er

2, Taiwalt



3, Dhoronaro (Towa

committec)

4. Kharoro

l. Muhammad Manjhl

l. Ilafizullah

2. Ghulam Mohamnad

3. Abdol Ghani

l. Jan Mohammad

2. Mohammad Siddiqui

3. Nasrullah

l. Fakir Mohd

2. Karam lllahi

3. Allahdad

4. Mohammad lbrahim

l. Gulbo

2. Haji Fakir

l. Abdul Karim

2. 
'Mohammad 

Srlccm

3. Ahmcd Ali

I 1957

3 1958

l-12-r968

l-12-1968

1958

r95t

r95e

l99l

l96l

l-12-1e68

r960

l95t

l-t2-1968

rgco
' 

t-12-1968

t-r2-196t

S. Atta Mohanmad Pali 3

6. Gapno

7. Abdullah Fakir 2

E. Nabirar

E
T,
U
E

4

3

N}I.li0



[i
t i;
vr. "thJ '|,

9. Sohbo

10. Ncw Chhoro

ll. Talhi

12. Klploro:

3 t. MohamP*.lll

2. Manihl

3. Jaoqn ,

1. Taj.Mohnppl{,:,

2. Haii A. Rahim

l. Manager, Matmoodabad

E tate

2. 6ll'Ahmed

3. Mohd Siddique .

l. Isbque Shah.

2. Hamji

3. Suleman

4. Salik

r-r:.t968,. i:, ,.:

1964

1964
t.

l-12-1968.

t-12-196E

t96Q,;

l-12-i9q*,

l-12-1968 
"

l95E

l-t2-1968

l-12-r958

l-12-1968

2

3

ra
t
g
r,(l

F
!a
aa
E.
EF

O tr.rr.a
{rn.)
aa r.{i
E
n
atl
a

6
d

?
G
Or\o

4

J.*tfl i,-
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PROVINCIAL ASSEVIBLY OF WEST PAKTSTAN ,l

EIGHTH SESSTON OF THF, SECOND PROVINCTAL ASSEMBLY OF
WEST PAKI}TAN

Friday, the l?th JanuarY, 1969

. I rrr pr(.:tJlr.: ,. - .f.rtJh'.*

The Assemblvmet atthe Assemblv Chambtr, L.ahore at 9A0a'-?'.ol
th, 

"ii'i*. 
--ti;:'Sp;;i";, 

Ciaudhri Muhammad Anwar, H. K., in rhe chair'

Recitaritn from the Holy Qur'an by Qari Ali Hussain Siddiqt (Qafi ol
lhe Assembly) and its tronslation.
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STARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speak:r : Nrw the eu:rtirn Hour. Mr. Zain Noorani.

ArrorMeNt ro LAND ro Lrpy ZerNrs

'13902. }'|t. ztir Nooraar : wifl the Minister frr Land Reforms
please relcr totlre ars rrer tc my starred question No. l2s3l given on the
f,ccr of the [IrusE or l2.h Jrne l968 and s.are :_

(a) whrt was th: d:cision of the Land commission with regrrd to the
applicationof Lady zinab ex-wife of Sir. Khizr Hayat Tiwana for tbe

grant of 6 squrres of agricuttural land !

('D) wnether any land was given to tbe saide*-Mrs. Khizr Hayat Tiwana

out of rhc lrnd in chrk 29s-RD io chrk J,ru,nra, District Lyallpur for
rhich oyer rupees one lac pcr square wes off,:red in the auclion ;

(c) if answer to (6) above be in the affirmarive, the rate at which the

said lend was given to Lady Zilnab Kbizr Tiwana ;

(d) il atrswer to (D) above in the negative, whether any hnd other
than the onc mentioned in (D) ab rve wrs given to her aoj if so, details ol
the s,rme alongwith the ratc at which it has been given ?

Parliamentary secretary (M rlik Muhammad Muz rff.rr Khan) : (a) The

dccision of the Land Cummission was that Lady zainabriwana be allowed
lo purchal: l5c acres available untenanted resumed land at the rate of
8,s. 8.00 per producc indcx uait.

(D) No.

(c) Docs not edEr.

{
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(d) No. The matter is srill under consideration.

Mt. Zaln Nooranl : Sir it is not a supplementary, but it is a point of
order. My contentir;n, Sir, is rhar my question has not been answercd at

all. Now, Sir, if y'ou read my quebrion and kncw rhe br,,ckgroul,d that

durirgthe last Session on tt,e l2rh of June t968, I had asked a guestion

regatding the applicarion of rhis lady for lar.d in Llallpur in a particular

chak. An assurance was givcn on rhe floor of this House by the Minister

concerned, who is also the Leader of the House, tbat he n,ould conrey thc

lentiments of tle House to the Land commission, and he wourd try and

see that a decision was taken in the light of thar. My qucstirn ariscs out
of that assurance that what is the decision taken by tl,e Land commission?

Thcreply given is rbat so niuch lar,d is ro be allt,tted or given to her. Thrt
is an earlier deci'ion of the Lar,d ( onrmissicn prior to rhe matrer baving

come up in this House. My question is based on what happened after
the alsurancc was given. The answer to that has not been given.

sfht) ^fL* er clt- u,.l _ )tr 
=-t-: 

_ A.ir* 6rli-rl2fE

t1.j rf &y.tr rrl ,#-.9i -JI rtn;J-$Ui rdaqfl"f

J. qr ,r--) tf ,rl tS a- \f .f e,- 111,i Eqtj a .,f 6r a-.r

ul! r*- jf yl (J[. .q sl -J,l,.re, & -r^ o;).f ., .{ or_5

Land *f 4- 6r c.-l$J) 4l ,"f d..f+r e_ u,.l vl - t4j.*r

,fl -GK-Jqf. Ct.j Jlr f)ti ot 6()r{Lh .r, *) euA. Stand

C. .*:', dr5. ,rel f ,5 Or..t jd af K ,ssf ,.r* 
^2 

q Z L
- fr. .er" "t*J jrf K,.:tr ,rl pl .i*
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Mt. Zait Noorani : Now, Sir, this is exactly my point of order. Sir,

this has b:come a practice, and a normal practice, that every day we ask

guesrions for thc information of this House, answers are given which have

tro bearing on the question, and those are printed, so thar every Member

gets an irrespcnsible aasw:r. When this is being pcinted out, then either

the Parliam:ntary Secretary or the Minister stands up and gives the

correct answer.

rcply.

The result is that all the members are deprivcd of proper

.* ,i 5 Lt: t9) c.tf 4.i e (r" {rl of t+' lrf * cll qibj

f k" u# cr-o.f cL. answer paper & J' tei flL' + jf a:'irr63

(At th's stage Mr. Senifi Deputy speaker, syed Yusuf Ali shah, o*

aryicd the chair)'

Minister for Labour (Malik Allih Yar) : The anewer is very clear.

M|r. zfin Noorani : Point of order. Before the Minister takes the

trouble of int€fvening I want an assuraoce fr"'m him that whatever he says

will bc wi'h full s:nse of responsibility because when this question cam€

up last time he came to the rescus o[ the Parliamentary Secretary at thal

time also and a misl:rding anC untrue statements were made. Last time

a statement was made by the Minister thet this was given to the lady bc

cause she was a foreigoer and did not have any Pakistani relations. It w

an incorfect statcment showing that he did not know the full back groul

of the oatter. Today, if he rises, I want an assuratrce that he does kuow

rhat he ir talking about.
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Mlnister for Labour : In fact the answer is very clear' What Mr'

zain Noorani has asked in this question and with regard to the assurancc

which was given by the Leader of thc House' I may say that the question is

e'itl under consideration of the Land Commission and' as the Leader of thc

Househadassured,sentimentsolthis[[)uS€hadbeenconveyedtothc

LandCommission.Thematterissrillunderconsideration.Unlesstho

Land Commission takes decision' I am afraid' Mr' Zrin is not in a position

lodoubttheintenticneftheGovernmentoflheLeaderofthct{ouseabout

theassurancewhichhehadgivenontheFlooroftheHouse'Therefore,l

will submit that aoy dccision is taken by ths Land Comnission the qucs'

tion on the point of order raised by Mr' Ztin Noorani has absolutely no

bcariog.

€, tf *. .4. S qit+ q E? i - dt-lri A) t*

q vT -f* -i* -dyt' g:;r 3{ o}ra- 6.,'r1t1tg tr cleite

-r,liL e, rf o! 6 ,-{ 4,' egv rJerr) ef 
'1r 

f '{*.J

l.n - 2- tf rt el'pp g ur{ lys> l;l. er el'e+ a- t+f .-('l

,a F a.i.$*6rt:'rJ1rr - e- .a' L)\ Li*'j '5 J' #y dlr.

- .! Lb 6) qr *') L t"f r" ^l*i tr 
',l.l 

{f

- L )t,.i { e+* 5 YI - Cj-, -il1

IJJF 6f c* q- (,)B Jtu,. J+ 'SL) 6.irfo 6,ti-trq
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J" *f a clear.fi[ j:" ar 6. r l 4.;) J;. o&,r&.r ll,.,t** ^'
ea..fl# 2 L cr| - e- Ln1. (4. r.+, L tenanr ,rt' cl.j c.r-t.h;;

2 t_ on),rl - a-r e_: Sf ,gf i,>ie n1.L,S a{ *:l );Stl :r(
- A ($ b 6r o.", lr; o. d+i f S&.f

.Mt. Za'n Nooranl: I am nct inter(sted in the lrnd r:forms. Myqueslion has b:cn with regrrd to thc prst anJ, n:r t.lJay, a5.rur a prrti-tular land in Chak 29g-RD, Lyatlpur.

rtu ;-rS *ntp ,t-i .g- G * aL+i iry F.-r_Lo *(l.
'4- C# .l^:J& { nf o- c*. drl: - 4- l;lo c.1r {€Bi

I a g*.a F =.tr j*;. h A g:*.a J, *,=L K cjrL c;,t{;lr

lE L &f l.r? L,9o lif ,f.r, ,^. - 6tl.r1- .S,$"!.1!
trLj % ai K,;.1 )tl e-t5: :" &;rl, t4.j oe af a t-f ,s?.re

t t t 2.. . . (.,r8 .:.o, J ,r.f -,ri ,-"(_ +; qi os -{r.rl t3r_ t_-fi;

- uS eja ,i

j,..., g7f J" f lg q ,, rL. {.r1 - dl ,li A; Jb
*{ E L r9if"- 6-J-r,.rl* )tl ()tt-d c*. c, e. lr{ L.r^tr

- diL L[e ca L Vf
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Mlnlster for Labou. : A refe en,,-e was mad: by the Member to thc
assuranc€ which was given bv rhe Leader or rhe House during the lasr
session I have stated that that assLlfan;e srill stands. The sentiments 0f
the House had betn conveyed ro the Land Crmmission. Unless a decisioa
is taken by the Land commissi,n. rhe }lemgsp white srying that he still
doubts the intention of the Governm.nt or wharever the Leader of the
House said on theF'rcorof rhe Huuse is doubrfut, l am afiaid, hasnojusti-
fication.

Mr. Zain Noorani : I take e'tception to the remarks rnade by thc
Minister just now. Nerther in mv qucstiol nor during my supplementaries
nor during my point of ord:r hrve I ever cait aspersions oo assurance
given by the Leader of the Hruse. tt is mort unfortunate that an asserrioo
of this nature shourd have bren mrd-.. what { said wrs that an assurancc
was given by the Leader on the Floor of t,re House that be would coirvJy
the sentiments of ilris H.ru;e to the Lrnd Comm:ssicr. My questioa was,
rincethen' what hrs been th: d::ision of the Lard cr.nmission with rc_
gard to rhat particular prot of land. The parlimentary Secretary has bcea
lind cnoug'r to s.y thrt rhrt rrrd is b:in3 given to the lady. I am wi[ing
to be satisfied if r arn tord rhrt that is th: authoritarive srand but in thc
meantime a Minister intervenes and seys that no d.cision has bsen talea.
I dispute that r want to know nhether l shoutd betieve the intervention or
the stand taken by thc Minister or the statement of the parliamenttry
s€cretery ? on that, he stands up and says thac I am doubting thc as-
surance given by the Leader of the H.:use. This is a most unf.rrtunatE
tendency and r take stroog erception to that. I s:ek your prot€ction

Mr. solor Depoty sperker : As the Ministet concerned is not pr+
lcnt io the House, this question would be repeated on the nelt tura.

I
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Mlt. ZainNoorani : I want to make it clear that I aever doubted the

assnrance given by the Leader cf the House'

MinisterforLabour;TheMembermaykindlyreadanswerofpart

(d) of the question. It sals :-

"Tho matter ie still rrtrdsr oonsitleration"'

Mr.SeniorDeputySpeaker:Thisquestionisgoingtoberepeatedo:

the next turn.

L wfr: {,--1, G;-t' 6 '::'"J;l; vt': cl' - o)'> }'t

- ora i:o[ Uf JIJ' '-(3l c[' e-l\

Mr.SeniorDeputySpeaker:Notaboutthisquestion.Itisgotng

to be rePeated on next turn'

Ncxt question Pleasc.

Srncrs DEcKER tNo Douslr Dgcren BusEs

lSgl4.Mr.ZainNooranl:WilltheParliamentarySecretary,Traog.

port bc Pteased to state : -
(a) the total number of (i) singtc decker buses' and (li) double decker

buses which the Road Transport corporarion put on the roads during the

pcriod Ist fanuary, 1968 to the end of J une, 1968 ;

(D) out of thebuses mentioned in(a) abcve, how have thc buses been

ellocated to the different Regions aud the ntrmber of buses allocated to

cach Region ?
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Perllamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad tqbal Khan Jedooa) :

(a) (f) S,ngle D-ck busss 190

(ir) Double Deck busee 45

Total 235

(D) Buses to vdrious'regions have been allocated (i) to reptaci rhe Old

and depreciated ones and (ii) as additions kecping in view the priority of

requirements as well as econ,rmicrl utilization of ttre same aod the number

of buscs allocatcd to each region is given below :-

Serolce Single Dcck Buscs

Laborc . l5
Lyallpur 15

Rawalpindi l0

lslamabad

Peshawar 19

Multan 6

Dera Ghazi Khen 12

Sukkur 3

Hyoerabed l0

Karachi 100

Double Deck Buset

t3

t7

5

5 I

5

Total

ri i;t c1. - Ylf r7!:? , g-r2ll -t-i, Lf-.Iofr

t he" r4r. df r'.t. Ytf vll: K,Jlr- ,rl S rJ3n ht;
-i 

" " :

{5

u<en
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I dlr9r o$ *- -,-1y 4,\ ji*., ,2,-,

& 2- { ,)12- |.22t - Yli .7t.- - cfr..Pl .t.r:rr g,2l,) 17

Lt tf .Jlr-,rl 
^5- 

.*,C 4 44.6;.5* 6;,;+l.rts *f e- d. r,r

,Jr.f -4fft 5 dt wtr st cis{ ,rl i ol !.s, cr .Lf
t Gf .f oi l.rlf

f ,.S.-l .,Jrt V ,,rl - f.r- r.-,L- - ,g;r<!- d.ru-rq

f ,rl q.d[i 1-7y *$,;rr,rl - to t'U, -f ,rrrr G1-F: rrr

.t+ ;lta tiL ,7s?,

*lt.Ziln Nooranl : The atrswet rays that during the period lst tanw

.ry to thd end of Juoe, 1968, 196 single decker buses and 45 doublc dec-

tcr buscs wsre put into operation. My question is how many buscs other

lhan thesc were imported and not put on road during the period ?

Pularcntrry Sccretery : Thc question is :

othc to0d numbcr of (t1 aiaglo dcoker bumr, aod (li) doutilo

deokerburorshioh the Roed Trenrport Corporr-

tion put oa tbc roadr duiog tbc poriod lrt Jsnrr

try, ICOE to ltc cod afJuac, IO3E. !

- 4. tJ br a-r vlrt { o"l Fl e- Jl-r .t
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- d, tr1 3?jg ts.Ii.[r- r.l.r y K.rl - dli ,!.) h,

.iy |.;Dt. i 3tr .rrt r4ei q-l inported J+ 45- A tf ., untold 3S +

t $t, of _A *f

Dnvgropugxr Prorscrs NAMEs AFTBR GownunsNt Orrlcsnr
oR rgEtt Wwnr

'3917, lilr. Zeh Noorsql : trIlll the Parliqentart Seqrohryi Plsr.

oing the Developmenl bo pleased to Slaic :-

(a) thr numbet of developmcnt proiects completed in thc Provincc out

of Government Funds during the last tcn years which havc been naned

after Government Offieers or their wiveo;

(D) what is tbe ltane qf lhc rtadiuq rt Lciah rad *ftet when it tu
becn named ;

(c) aftcr whom bas tbc Rashidabad Colony at lr{ultan bceq o14e{ ?

Prrllslcrtrry ScnlchrT (Khan lluten,med Iqbal Khao ladooo) : ttir
quostion relatcl to Ssrvico & Gon. Adminlctration Departmcnt and fi har

since been transferred to them.

Mr. Zdn Noorrd : Sir, thcrg ic a ruling frpnr (hs Spca&cr il tlir
vcry questio4 that this Dcpaltaeot sbould frroish r reply ip fitrro er th:
bssis of which I govc _a fresb sstiee.

sanhr Mutarnrd Arhraf Kban : This gucstion wa8 certain[y siDlkd
by nc in this August Housc but as far as I remembcr it was {Cqide$ *t
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this is the duty of the Services & Ge n. Administration D jpartment. Thir
is npt the duty or function of the Plrnning & DiV. . Depar.t nent to executc.,

the different projecrs and to name them and it was decided tbat this ques.

tion should be replied by Services & G:n. Administration Department.

[il.[s. zaln Nooranl: Sir my point of order is two-ford. First, I still
maintain that on the last occasion rhe Speaker ruled that it wouLl be reoli-
cd to bythe Parliamentary secretary for Sr'nices & Gen. Admn. Depart-
ment. Part of our question was answered by.rhe parliamentary secrerary

but since the details were not available, I was told that rhe aoswer woutd

be given subsequently by the same parriamentary Secrerary. The session

ended and, therefore, it could not come up in that session. I therefore,
gavG E frcsh notice.

Tte second part of my point of order is that my notice was given in
May or June probably June or July. Since then rhis has been with them.

lf they were not comretenr to deat with it this should have been settted

betwcen them and the Assembly secretariat and rhe questirn sent to the

appropriate Department, instead of staoding up today and saying rhat I do

not dbal with it. 'My 
Deparrment does not deal with it. It is not my

fault. Myquestion has been hanging fire for over.six months during this
Session and six months before i.e. full one year. I seek your protccrioni
and necd a rcply today,

. Prllanentary secretary : sir, you realize that if, a qucstion pertaining
to different Department is addresssd to different Department or parliamen-

tary secretary, the pohcy which io being followed is t6at the question is'
transferred lo the relevant Department and the information is given to tbe
Hon'ble House that this question has been transferreJ. Ac I havG already.
rtated that thig quesioo bas been tranrferrcd fo Services & Gen, Admo.
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Dqpartment. If you go through the question you will rerlize that Planni,rg
'I

& Dev. Department has got nothing to do with it.
!

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : His cootention is that a ruling war
t.

livcn thdt tbe Parlin,entry Secretary Planning and De vetopment wciuld give

ieply to rhe question. . : '.'.'

Parliamentary Secretary : Yes Sir. As far as I remember I admit

that I furnished a reply to this very guestion in the last Session but as for

as the details are concerned t said that this is the dutyand function of tho

Services & Gen. Admn. D:partment and not of the Planning & Dev.
l/

Department to name the difrorent projects being executed in the field. e1

far as I think it was decided that this questioo should be aniwered by tho

ieivicbs & Gen. Admn. Department. This must be oo the record. This

question would bc certainly replied by the Serviceg & Gen. Admn. Dc-.

partment.

Malik.Mubamnad Aslan Khan : Sir, now we seek yotir indulgenco''

whether there was a ruling on this question as' to which f)epartmcnt it

thould relato and you cao ask ths Parliamentary Secretary for Services &

Gen. Admn. Departmeat because I feel that hcis uader the iopression

that this questiotr docs not rglate to this Department.

'::i

Parllamcntary Secretary : Sir, what I ao saying is according to tho

record of the Department concerned. I seek your protectioo froo uooGce}

sary guidance of'Membcrs. -. 
:

a-;t.a e C*,,r| "d t:$- * qf 4 - )lI Jc-r Gf)St

-,fi'Lf,Ct+ t.j)l.rt.rb trl pn Lq t1r f1!r. l;f f*);
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Mr. Achraf Burney : Parliamentary Secretary, Services and Gen.

Admn. Department is here. Why does hc not give th; answer or in the

altertrative they are trying to avoid the answer.

Mr. Senlor Deputy Spealer : According to the Ru'les of Procedure they

should have informed the Assembly that the questioo has been transferred

to tbe Serviccs and Gen. Admn. Department.

Prrllanentary Secretory : The Services and Gen. Admn. Departmeat

bas beea informed and they have agreed to reply.

Perllrmentary Secretary (S.G.A.D.) (Ch. Imtiaz Ahmed Gill): I
rtatc on the Ftoor of the Housc rhat this question has bcen uaosferred to

thc Services & Gen. Admn. Departmeot. Of course, it concerns my De-

partmeot and it would certainly b: answered on the day concening the Ser-

vices & Gcn. Admn. Department.

raIlJ'r d-)b ltt ai 4-l rf, IXI ,al - )lt J4 r G.rtfr
(ry Lt: .f Jf f rr[lj,r {,

I,

Mr. Scal,or Deputy Speakcr : Under the Rules, when a qucstlon hag

teca wrongly addrcssed to a Dcpartment by the Assembly Office, it chould

bc promptly,lransferred to thc Department concerncd in consultation with

ttG Chlcf Stcretary, if neccssary, aad under advice to the Assembly Ofrcc.

So far tbe Asrembly office has not recived any advicc.

Parllaoentary sccretery : I am sorry about that but as far as I think
this war dcdded during thc last session-that this question should be rranr-

ferred to thc Scrvices & Gen. Admn..Department.
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ied on theMr. Seolor Dcputy Slleaker : This questioo will be answe

next turn by the Parltamentary Secretary, Servlcee & Gen' Ad mn' Depart'.
'\.

nent.

LOADING A!!O UXTOTPTNG OF GOOOS VEHICTES IN AREA OT KSA T.

DAR, OLD TowN rxo Mttg,tDln' lN Kl3rcnr

_ .l3g g. Mr. Zrln Noorenl : will the .Parliamentary secrgtalyf

Transport please refcr to the answer to my stalred question No. l3l19 givcn

oatbG0ooroftheHouseon5thJuly,l9,68.od,t"t.-

" ful whether it is a fact that despite the orders issued by the District

Magistrate, Karachi, loading and unloading of goods vehiclcs coBtinuec in

the areas of Kharadar, Old Town and Mithadar in Karachi till the carly

hours.of thc.morning ;

'(6) t whEther it is atso a fact that contrary to the law rcgarding parking::
of goods trucks and buses orrernight these goods trucks 

"oU- l:ttt ."tt.
parked throughout the night in thc congested residential arcas of Kheradrt'

M.irhader and Old Town I 
,

psrllanentary sccretary, TransDort (Khan Muhamned lgbal Kh0n

Jadoon):(a)Yes.Loadingandun'losdingofgocds'in'Eharadar'aqdi

Old Town Arcas during odd houts itt cootravention of the ordcg ixrcd by

the District Magistrate, Karacbi has beeo detected and ,tro 6sf'8ul3s[S D[o'"

eecntcd'uuder the Policc Act.

(D) Ycs. Some cases of parking of trucls and buses throughout thc

nlsht in the congcsted arrcas of Kbaradar, Mithadar and old Tlwu werl

detccted rnd tbe defaulters wcre prosecut€d beforc thc mobile courls- qtr

thc spot and fioed.
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L 61 63 i dk{ f ,f i* l:*ygrKl - Fr* \rti :

.rf - a- ,-5}.l t9.lb .$.irl i oyt pl 6ef ,'t r.liltr f c,r,(-l

JJf a*ir .-ql eit..,l- Ats crra )tt 5 Raids4_ *Jaq. Lr,,

tf t.f r;t.2 4,)) f ,,,.a arir 6-3)

,ltl tx .lrr+r. '5 of - -{i )s?-t- t, €,y sr$ =-r., .jr:-1, ,-rrj

A,, f tS.r\ r:LKrl 2i yl - lj(; 3f ssrt15 Lrf tSjtr .;>\j L..:
l5,;!- )tl - .,5 Lt" ,5 ,llrf ,5 Lrf p:i .1(Jq a.t 6 ,)y I

-Lu

Mt. zaln Nooranl: sir, since my name has been mentioned that I was
p:esent when Rupees three thoucrnd s:ven huod ed and Seventy fiye were

recovered 8s fine, I think it is fair tbat I shohld be allowed to say someth_ 
.

ing. sir, I happenep to visit one of the union committee offices in Kara-
chi. A Magistrate and some police persannel were lhere. They wers

bringing in some people and fining them, and they were passing some
tfuck; therc. Those were the persons bho used to be brought there
for speeding ofiences and for glaring rights. N.rw the basis of my question
irnot the rpeed offences and traffic offences. It is a question of peopre
una.rrthorisedly practicing toading and unloading goods trucks in the areas
of Kbaradar, old rown and Mithadar in Karachi. The Disrrict Magis-
trate issued an order that this should not be done and in the last Session I
was given an assurance that this would be implemented, but I have only

yist erday received a rigistered tetter from the chairman and rhe B.D.
mimbcls rayiog tbat thls is going on continuously. Sir, although this qucs-
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tion has been asked dnd the Parliamentary Secretary (TranspOrt) iq thOrt to

r.'ply to it, I would request that the Home Minister being present hero

shourd take nirte of it and gi re an asBurance to the House that the District

Magistraie's order would be followcd by the Polrce.

Miriser for lJome (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedurlahl : ll my friend giver

me all details and a cc'py of the District Magistrate'6 order, I will sec tbat

the orders of the Di"tr^ct Mrgistrate are carrr;d out.

OusrsusEs INTRoDUCED lN KARACHI tx Juxs, l96t

'139:0. Mr. Zaio Noorrni : Will the Parliamentary Secretary' Tr1nr.

port be pleased to statc:-

(c) whether it is a fact that the 100 OmnibuseE that were introduced

inKarachi in June, t'68, were registered et Lahorc, and Rawalpindi

before being sent to Karachi i . : :

(D) if answerer tq (c) above in the affirmative, thc break up 9f tbe j

rame alongwith the details of ths : (i).road tax, (ii) whcel tax and other

taxes paid at Cach of the places, wherc rhese buses have been registerCd add

the period for which the buses were rcgistercd initielly ?
,i

.j

Parliruentary Secrctary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)

Yes, but tlese were rfglstered at Lahore and Peshawar (not at Rawal.

pindi).

Lahore

Peshawar

6l

3g

(0) Breok up of Fbuscs :-
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_ 
(a) ID Road tax (inoluding Reglstration Fce and Sur-charge\:-

Rs.

Lahore 20,5 )5.2g

Peshawar 23,593.50

(o) (tr) Wheel tax ond other Taxcs :- Nil

Pcrlod for which the Buses werc Registered Initlally.

Perlod

April June 1968.

May June 1969.

,irne'1968.

56

5

Lahore Peshawar

, ll
28

39Total 6l

,r. dt" ,-f .l-t.r L1*l ^t - Ylr vtq - dt; aLl"f^-. ,-,(L
dyf ';,.r.,.,1 . 4- Eb t*b 2 ,-flf ,4rit 2A )tl .x lrti,J .lrl.lroY

,f a uh tf d.t;7,,l,arrl Lrt1.3 Lq U lf lti 14. rra ,alf s

qji et51e,5.Il;& a;st; (Jt, ,.fi|f - cS),Sy LtjidjJtr

. : . : -A(;[.JJt{ffl Aclr.Jr.y4-

frllt.Zfia Noorani : Sir, the basic point is that from an administra-

tive point of view also, if buses are to run in Karachi, there are bound to

bc so mauy trafiic offences and others. It ir only fair that they should be

rcgistereb'in Karachi eo thet'if therd is any offence, that is easily ascer-
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tainable, and the benefit of the wheel tax, road tax and others go to the

city in which the buses are to run. But unflortunately this is the same Cor.

poration where the buses were registered in Rawalpindi and Quetta,. brou.

ght to Karachi and the Corporation cou d not frod in the whote of Karachi

with a population of twentyeight lakh persons one hundred bus drivers and

cteaners, and tbey had to be recruited elscwhere. It is a wrong policy, that

they register thc buses in Rawalpindi, and Qrretta and they bring their

drivers and cleaners frbm outside and qot from Kara:hi. I feel that some

sort of policy shculd be laid down that in future buses would be registered
r,:i,a

in the place where they are to run aod the staff would be re;ruited from

there.

Mr. Senior DeFrty Speaker : This iq a suggestion and not a supple-

mcntary guestion.

,s;.fu.it{tt+ - Yi, ./t:? - Jrgf dt- de ;eL 'Llst'

.5g".$ 2 nl g,.. 19oY ;rl ;rt-lg 4*l At ef a ULy q L .+h

q 4. - a r-rr., ftli,Jt d-rf f Lh oi[. c41. 
.6)f {, ,.ry "ih

rf*r - r*a .::,r,^i?J tf t5 clt* ,'l.l t +l r.f deo 5r$ Urf ;3't',

C*L.JUil .f .ll e- lli dh ^i f.Jf )tl L,.t&il cltrr .,,tL. Jf 6>\Ll

'r'. ' :. , ," . , -,, 
't. ".' 

.'.,'-'', 
't A lf ftl '5

a, 'tf err d* L tr ,i I Z- ,i- - ,S.i.fi^, drlid,Jti

1

,, -., -,* ltJi:it r.lto.l .r3t.1 frll gp #aob: rr qp;,;rl
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,,. - tI! Ls f ,rri :[d ru 4 - d ,+{ Oti ,rte t-,.a,i. '!12

t il rd a L: vlr: + Lox;t - f\y ,rt$ ,.".i,,;- ,2*r

4 14. .lf Y r I s:ir:.1 ft.tlil tr!-h gry*1 ,rlt L

19it, dt"r *t',-!. krt; tif 1,.;I.. + .4. - dl )t b!) )\.,.,

ht f ot!3i a. s;tf !f .5. .,*ri t3 4 ert-1f trLh

t q{^r L e- ltfsl { Lf

- 4- 6i tr j \f : rt - ,S-ir*y cgAJrt,

f. A , ;tli$l { Lf ls.s,r5ri dh, f - 
"rl.r 

l A$ fu,
-.tr,

.*. ,,ralf lr rrif , .l9y c $W .ft - rS.f.,fu.gflt!
: \ - Bi u-y -ji jf q,rlrt LV V dyt,r.qi lg

lcotUTtrrron op UNrupr.oyBD pERsoNs ny BuruoyMexr
E*cH^NGEI DURII<, 1967.68

i1o53. clerd[rl Mrharnrl Idrocr : srill rho Minister. for Labour.

bc phascd to rt tc:-

' (r) lhe tohl aumbcr of the persons wto registcrod lhcir namss with
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varlous Emptoyment Exchanges in 1967 and from lst fanuary, 1968to

30th June, 1968.

(b) out of the persons relerred to in (a) above, the number of (a)

Graduates, (b) Malriculatel :

(q) out of the persons mentioned in (b), above, number of persons to

whom Jobs were providel during the said period ? .

-, Mlnister'for Labour (Malik Altah Yar Khan) : (a) 283,71I person got

their names registered at Ernpioyment Exchanggs iu West Pakisten during

1967 and 136,97+ persons from Ist Janunry, 1968 to 30rh June, 1968'

I

(b) 13,7?1 Graduates and ?0,?82 Matriculate were registeted durlng

196?. The figures ctassified by educetion are ccllected on annurl basis.

.Thereflore, Egurer from lrt ftnuary, 1968 to 3dth.Iuhe, 1968 aro obt

available.

(c) t,n66 Graduates and 9,304 Matriculates were provided with iobs

during the year 1967.

,? 6J.6,- .iUrft! E ".G, a-;1. r(.c- Y[h - !j.F t* i

JJA.9" ,,r*) Lf ,l ct. r,llAl grl c.t .Jp u+t Ji\ ,SJh 4 6titt

-49

* 1rg df rrJh .r "f'|.}r f fu "*f rf r*I,".r - .frr ,51t

*;# srir q ., -t3l! fjL^t a.€.t?'l, Jfu .5 Or - 51* ''.iiJ-"
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tpfJa f df::. rrlt L O4l CT .S ,.A L-,, 4.,.i.; c,*. r1l*f ,:ie o.l

- t5 ,.nr, trtf ,::^f .i*j .5 a,

a'

Mr. Seolor Deprty Speaker : No personal remarks, please. :

f 6l &t E Jter ,rr .(l a ?-V iuf - or..> ,2*t

- h,r ,rr. nl.".l-

,. !,

vt+ 
"1. 

- llr rrb: - (;rr'dr.. oV\ tSlt{- .SrLJ.)b,

.(3!6f.:r*L6xeTJ ,Jt, f,f .f *- Zt L eatt J.r-rpoi.-
,.

rr-rr .l,ec+"ft - +.ist u* 4*: *.rt' 6-o. 4-2-1., tsl + d
-+ rrk5- ;ri 4"f; Dl oxue,f j3,- e- u.,,{.i 4" J g€t

.f + t tJL,JJr.l - Ylr yh - j:2ti ,;L;l s3*=-t ,\^t
rJSr.rI rAAr A! UT -,5 t.1 .:.j)\.L v\ sf ,:-*rt*tf r1.,:r

il ,, .i, :qf LqU&t.lrlril 1rzL,s;l-{W

il:
L)lt L llr a.lrf ..-t, .!r.lU - llr vt^: - C-ir., :$S

:,' ! **t Jj rr. ar d it2-,tie,,;tl -.11 €-J sr$ c1"

f. tg.orf"dl-- llr:.ptr : GLV dlrl )2y>.,t ,2*t
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urtE l L!*-f r^.'., "f + Utiz- vT,* (g-) "-- E vfr: "

,'n.r. "itr*f tJ;a tag u46* 4 a.,il .a. -,jfS k". e.jX" rf

- 6 d,k .rj>\. f o+ r,,D J.t t >l.,il g:f E .,:lf 9p. 
rlrrl

\. ,: . 
T .J-'d \ I J-l'l:lril rrt f. olp us'ol tlT

,f f 3f ,rel r;1{ Lt. zltt ,.rl - Y'r .rt+ - r.}rry .il1 i ,.r,.

t{ t+;rl & E irk rq .{F t'd J'v *- f ,rf g(. f rI.

J-r--t .r[r r :l.tet t: 4- t{ )rtj;r ,.tr'E rlk-fq ,.;. - ti"

- +€q=rt r-tr dlr tt :* ,s-t*;'.Y a-r\ i nt clr*.? :rt

$t +r ,J'a,€i;.5,r1 , cr);rta Leu uM L)\ E "rtf * fl,l

- f, Orr te .rl A.llr

, r +,*d O, break up c* .rt uf - rfur.*3 * *-

.rYl.9- *-r6i .-f CT - Il-r vt? - ,ril.l6 fbl >r*>.t ,l*t

- * tr.t vlr: dk- t uat.lf .4.

- ,-{ LT rgrh uf ilr- grl eq,

a- J5r. i*a:,:rYl.lr- ,i-rsl.f CI vl-r: "l - tJ./ *;t gfo
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gi-r6l f .rYt9- . ,r,rf r5trr. .:.j)\. f 'Alr^r-.f I 14 ef

- + ttat ./ff "l tlhr - .lyLi rL,-I. 
1 1 r-.ir2 (

'I

Mlnlster for LaDour : We are dealing with question No. 14053.

Begum Ashraf Burney : But it is automatically inter-connceted. Whl

don't you straightway give the answer ? :

Mlnister for Lebour : We are dealing ,ith this question at pa'ge 3 of

the List.

Begum AShraf Burney : You sry that the. figures are not available but
:,,

fgures are hcre. It would just take you one miuute to collect it from

page 16 oftue List.

'uU tF+l r.ld ss dl9- gpl f^ ,.rerl - !13 r-.,1.- - $r., ,t19
.t * , r,l1;f dlr- er e-t\ L ,rl * 9*t .f-j .e.b..rl .Jr -r:

- d +-,j,; rJlr q .lis ,rl { LT dt:-

fla039.

bti $leased

t

Cesss UEFBRRED To vARrous lNousrnrar Counrs

Chaudhrl Muhaomad ldreec : Will the Minister for Labour

to state the number of cases referred to various Industr'al

Courts in the Province during the year 1967-68 alongwith number of cases

(i) deci(ediqpd !n which award was not ioplemented duriog this period ?
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Minister for Labour (Malit Allah Yar Khan) :

(i) t unber of cases relerred to various

Industrial C':urts during the Year

19o7'68 (from lst JulY, 1967 to 30'h

June, 1968).

(2) Number of cases decided during the

year l9t,?-68 (lst JulY, l9o7 to 30th

June, l96it).

(3) Numb-r of cases in which arrrds

were not imPlemented.

2417

4943

3633

2.0

f:.b Ue+rl .l L*. - )19 .7b- . s;rJ\i.Eel ri.:-,r 2?*t

- f l*f.* r.I;r.l.era !1ret L;* q gl crLri' v4. S,sn

L ,>Jlts *{ ? sfr,.t r-!q t:e+* uM q- .rlJ K 3.rt3t .(t tlte.

.fJ LV !f r.T1: J- ,l ,-rl y Lb rr ,.t'a.i ( Zxt v: dV

I 5; Jr ur q{ J'"Jliiu )*i L r'tLui'. 7a.

.,1 !rl3l orel ui't - llr .rh - (;ru JU ,ff .St) J.ir.,' .il1

q. z-JU 5, rt .. oL. .(lra - + it" Jr .tlu q Lf a.T1r .1'..r

Ol .3(J ,Jr !21r Srtrl gr, eLrir El q rt'; gnl "f + szs$

tf .r*t L )t ar ,,rl +tJ(' J"t 'Y' ;Hcp &I1r &" I crLat'

- ,rr$
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q 6'L [:(- :1" - llr wt: - s;.rrE gEel )2.c>=t ,]-r

:tis q. 013{l !,,r1 15- jl nf - e- qr uilr J; lt 2-F Yt'

.3, ."?f Ei, + .,1 S3- '6i- [:(- :.r" j^t; trf + f *^V

!rt,r.1. r3l..ri. tt. 1f d-.t b&:.,H a1 t*. - 2- g(gi i L,lit"

4- Vf g q6 .r.I1: S* $; rll 4- K.-x d*.i K O: L e- Krx

f4elrtd i

L cmpolyec 3rtrl r;6. r:t.Ji. *.F t - llr vt? - ** J)t

L,rl gt.f lrss -Lrf ,ir: &.fi.f .rl .t A 6L L) .r)\i

6 jf r;tK ui)\r t ur,.l rft e- ter a-s o,-$:, sf .iJl.re ,.i^ll

r15 -r.T1.r J* .rf u.l :Lt- Ur .irtrl ?? d .1" Gtt:e + - Lt"

.:Jlre, .t $ Zj*t- 6- lf Otri 1-st,)),1. ,).i ,rl li e- U-lr

4t LrrL.ri. A -Lltf rJ.r, J., A,.rl f tr.:-l3iJ.r cj^.

r5'Oilt;t frf* d ttl dt€. E r;rlari. rrl e- t.f tf 6lt$l q.

QN o$ ,:-{ 'r.I1r j.c , 0l - Y- .2a r41. .r.T;r &" rl .rL.ri. &l

Iti Jf Lt; L; l5: oJ\ 14r. ct, ,i$:t s,.| , )* 6tt q

6 rs-r, uf ,ittf ,* - otf €f ta. z* L rrL.tL

c-13;1s ft Va q6 .r"T1r J- .f- a-jtt L A (J,!. rgleai. u..t

- A ut" 3a,LT1t ,b I,rl i Lh .S,
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3.rtrl ?? u:Jl.rc $cc - llr.ru: - (f:r:l J^*, tS7.)l?

,-(rl ,jl..i L r.rl uitf, fo * Lf rI.1: J.c )r,rl -r, e. .4r

\s 3r5t q. (h gnr €rLri. r a. ul t.f - e- jrf Gi: 6:ii.irt

r d tt q j:t Jj-q4i, * 4f J'*J e-

- 4- c,!f' 9-1) a{ - d'i+-.. .rtj9

lAt this staqe, ttlr, Speaker oceupied the Chair I

Mr. Spealer : Ncxt guestion.

Ceprret, or Rolo T*etspont Conponrrtox

rl{060. Ctarrlhrl Mrhenned llrees: Wrll tbc Parliamentary Secretary,

Transport be pleased to Jtate :-

(a) the capital of Roed Transport Corporation ac os lst luly, 196?

and 30th Junc, 1968:

(b) copics of the statenents of pro0t and loss as on 30th Junc, 1968

and accouat end balance shcets be placed on the table of the House ?

Prrlirnentery Secretrry (Khan Muhammad lgbal Khaa Jrdaon) :

(a) (i) Capital of the Govt. invested into thc Road Trenspcrt Corpora.

tion as on l-7-67 is Rr.6,14,76,816,
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(ii) Capital Invested by thc Govt upto 30th June' I 69 comes to Rs'

6,14,76,876.

i..(hl Statements snoq'ingPcofit ani Loss aecount an:l Bllanc3 She?t as

on 30th June, 1968 are in the procecs of Firalization' Copies shrll be

placed before the house as soon as they are finalized and certilied by the

toint Dirictor of Commercial Audit

Mr. Zain Noorani : In the statement' as taid on the Tablc of Hcuse'

how much has been provid-d for bad debts ?

Parliamentary Secrctary : I have not followed the supplenrentary'

Mr. SpeaLer : Thc Membcr wants to know how much money has

been eur.marked for the cleariog of bad debts'

Perlianentarysecrctsry:Irequirefreshnoticeforthis,information.

r:.b uf fh + u. - Ylrvt+ - crlfl Jl''i"' 6.P::?

J e.tr t7lr: tu- - a Jd.L J crrii 4'rl-'t { dl-r grl )5: ot1

o-{ q ,>-nJ ,sl ul rt tt tr,. .lt" ,s-{ f J4.,i,S'- &-l
e ur ub' Lt"

\sn vfr+ K dlr ,.rt - -F,rwu+ - 6r:?Sy 6/Ql1t1

-kt tf br f Wtf 4;.5*,)*t f tlrt 4:- ts)h tn

J ti !g6l *2 L.y - llr t/t* ' ,'.1.211 I^"' 6i)'fi
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tg.rj: r p ^f + l*t L .rr{.1 - h.el clr' of 'rtr: I c,s

.L 3? Lx *t f tJr.r- ,','l e(;!t- td h'+r tf t t l'r t 6:"

-q if x

".(-. sal - !t9 12A- - JiJ ,-iT JJl1 - jlfi -la'-' 'Si)fr

dl * ex S e- i:t l'r.g .::K: 'It c^' 1,il-*a 5 '-I 6I*' E '

c,U:+ t .)l o(J .ry En ,r. '0? Lx }tt tf '* 1ry 'e!li'r

,SvT r: a r..i { bti 6l - ! t cx'6.lrcry':'!19' *F
i ' 

' - r!- ui uf 
"itt 

ut.. '>rli'iL a-.ltr Al ^f .l;'1 t'g+- tl r.l:'

)ti K r.rl vT ' a ti:tlj ai
# g- 6 Gjb rf u .*'Kl .j- ++f

.. -3,1^io)*s{tt

,

Mr.Speaker:WhatexplanationhasthcPatiirmeotrrySectctery'

TransPort, given about that ?

Lr" ., ,pf 2 L.r3I - llr '-'r'- - tsi.fu UF'$ltt

i.. - udt? E' f t 6' c''\tg i d) 
^5. 

6

BhenAtoonKhrnJeitoon:Iwouldr'equestthatthisqucstioaoaybo

topcated on the next turn' It is a vcry importaut question 8nd therq l-l,

figurer, ttatenents sad balaoce'shects rclating to it' Thcrefore' it oqy D'o
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reptated oo thc next turn so that the answgr is put in the list and every
Member reads it.

audit ef o:r f ,f * u. _ ytr l3U? _ 6-i.r{l_cfrS-1lrq

- t<, tfr" n:- .$ 6ltr

q. ll_r 4l L *, - Ylr vt+ _ Url;.:l _t^*, 6y'):?

tl.l - t{,, te:-* r.iL:. L rltc;i t il L ,rl -f rt t.rA drt f .

v,il & a rct) 3tf t &t:;lstr+ f e- ci .i.tnl,5,&l*t6

vf-r:Kdl.r.rl -.F f ,$ account finalise tel + ..r& CT 6f.J *-

, g.ltr Jft tf dls- oll ^5- { ,s:f .:-lj;1r q. - e- J-gU

- Lb ! l'rr

Mr. Sperkcr : This question would be repeated on the next tu:tr.

Ncrt quertion.

lttfg puncgrspo sy'R. T. C. rnou Locu" Mlnrrr AND FRoM

FoREtcN Couxrnug tx Fonelcx Cur,nency

.14fi1. C.taudhrl Muhrmmad Idrees : Will the parliamentary

"sicrctaryr'Trensport be pleased to state the total value of various items

puiGhascd by the Road Transport corporation from local oarkets and
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from foreign countrias in foreign currency for (i) Lahore Omnibus Scrvioe:

(ii) orher Government Transport Services in the year 1967'63 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Muhammld lqbal Khan Jrdoon) : Tho

Road Transport Corporation, during the year 1967 68 hrs procured from

lo:al/loreign mrrkets, the items in respect of Lahore oonibus Service and

othcr Services as per details appended below :-

Local Purchases Foreign Purchaser

S. Particulars L.O.S. Other Services L.O.S. Othcr servicer

Lahore LahoreNo

Rs.

24,00,575'00

Rs'

9 I ,43, t 64'00 9,27,81 t ,00

Rs.

37r31,448,0Ol. Spare

2. Tools and Plant 71,810 00

3. Furniture and

Frttings 'S;672'00 77,ztE'00

,L Electrical Ma-

terial Installation

'l Fans, etc.) 8,926'00

5. Typesand

Tubes It,32,454.00 31,50,006o0

6. Batteries 4.63,235.00

7. Lubricants 6,13,759'00 1,1,63,197'00

S.'Pitro[Diesel 24,27,078.A0 1,05,?1i737.00
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9. Uniforms

10. StationerY

I t. Medicincs

98,927'00

16,872'00

2,547'A0

3,39,189'gg

7,05,893 C0

64,061'00

12. Miscellaneous

Stores includ'

ing B. B. W.

Matcrial 1E,277'00 53,86,058'oo

Total 67,98,963'C0 3,14,44,494-00 9,27,811'00

Unra Uea* + cy - ylr ../u" - itrV d&l >y'r.t .i*t

JJf Gd, ! z*; spare psrts J? q' JJry l5- A a:r tf ^f crx

r?J Ut .f ,,r.l e- orlj c.6 .7.-t^; K 0l or 5 z-.4i e 2o b J"

g,-Foreigo Purchases d 6;:f €f 4,* 2 L c,^1;r.)tlj - A

L ot 1-r 42-p -r. Lrt { o.Ol [Jtu' or (lt ,F S C L :xl

- A ^:r tt,S ,rl - 6x 2

Perllanentary Secretary : Sir, with your kiod permission I would

llte to read a few lines. Lahore Omni'bus Service has the biggest fleet

undcr Road Transport Corporation as compared-to other services in \Mest

Pakistan. Ons hundred seventy two fully deprcciated buses which are

bcing maintained to cope with thc Omni-bus operation within thc Pfovin'
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cial Headquartc* of sest pakistao due to acutc de8rth of iief, buscc

reguired for replacemcnt, as such consumption of spares is, rarger*than io

other services in tbc provincc. The local purchase made by Lahore omnl
Bus servicd is noi crplained because they do not represent the actual con-

rumption of sparcr. These purchases arso incrude the stock of sparc

parts and tyres and tubes etc. for the oinni-bus servicc requircmentr as.ou
ecveral occasions tbc rpare parts had to be obtaincd from ths market due

to foreign procurement on bonus voucher reitrictions. This amount iu.
clt des tocai purchasc made for and on befialf . . . .

I

Mr. Speaker : This is not the answer to s'ppleocntarl p.t b, Mr.
Mahmood Azom Farooqi.

h L tl. ai &e reasoDr Lo:r,;t.6;^*.srtidrJE

-qry4,

;-.1y rf L iJ _135, f d, ,,ft - Jl)ti #r, ty'.t 1.-t

.rDb a- rrtrJ st CF y ftrarrGfanff F r.rf lrf Lii .Jfrf ,rr, ry
f ^f { o:f .rtkr) { r+er, -A tf t+fi Lj-rL f .t cry srjl

U- A E r.llI ir \ 6, erolC g_ mirccltrn€ous ssrvicccqfUu +

- + A E rx) errr + - Aj.fi*lgrt.dJtg
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,{ pcrcentase ,5 .rl si C} ,l - ,p s;ti nEel ) 1"'*t 1'ar

Lr1i| .f L.e1 o.:t1j et-l;l i spare f'artr lJ L S:tl - Z.rt" ,t
: 

- ciy Llr lt rf

: ,,.fu- K.u of ;t L t:t! 7* -r: - S).,*y cgTl,'.J-;lr
, ,,- 

} 
:

- A Ut" t<trr ,r+t / L.Jilt Ly)) C* u-l a- U[ t3f"1,

Begum s{hrsf Bmney : Sir, I waot to know why are the foreign pur'

chaees amounring to Rs. 31,31,488 higher than the local purchases

imouEting to Rs. 3,14,44,491.

L€:.cpare parts -n ejlr - Ylr./q - ,S;t*,Jr{*!:tt

- e- if nf -.Local 
purchases .;..i 6 r.ll c;g Lf

VEHrcrss IMPoRTID nr Rolo T'r,nNsponT Co+,non*rtor

- .ltffi2, Chradbri Muhornad Idrecc : wilrthe Parliamentary $ecre.

tary, Transport be pleased to state the numbef of vehicles impotted by

R.{.C. is the yeat 1967'68 alongwith their value ?

. PrrHamenterl Seretary (Khan MuhammaC'IqbatKhan ladooo) : Dur'

ing the yearl967-68 no order has been placed for the import of any vehi'

clet by tbe,Road Transport Corporatieo horever i , i . ..,
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(it 102 Swedish Buses were received as free gift from Swedish' Govettrr',

rn€rrt. The value of gift buses comesto Rs. 14,55,545; ?

, 
(ii; Against ltalian Loan granted during the year 1966'67 and orden

placed during t966-67.648 Singte Decker Fiat Chassis wcre rcceivpd valu-r

ing at Rs. 2,48,1t3.20) approximately. Curing the year l917-611.

(iii) Against World Pank Credit graqted during year l9tr6'67, znd

orders placed during year 1966-67, ti7 Double Decker Chassis valuing at

Rs. t,06,3t,485 approximatell were received durirrg the y€ar 1967 68. . .r

,11,l(l C* gl - Z j'a rai3t rraa, r z'.1^a L VT g...1 
"5 

.lt .ff

LUf L -J .rt Vlr: L ,rl - L et.i r'n ^^i€ L titf .r"l U3..

rjg -.il:ifigures dflfl rf - raL*,er- a.tr; r(11.!A.a. .;t{ I
.:..

t e- .;:f ,-ri f sf Y o;tf .y 0f
i

- Qa* ,-rd Jtr K vI .ry - ,sr! r*v,rr[-lJr\

:. t:i,l I

r+. lJll L to..1rrd Jl2- 41l. - cflll J.r:rr !,-f)t?
.(

., 2- ,5 e; L r*T * &,,*.1 .l 6e*1 pi.r l: {f + bh L 9t

vt 
" 

L dlr- .(1l E. f*i. .,-l )tl ?- e:lrr r.rA.A(ra(1AA
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f,l.r.trlAJz,.. 6ri ^5- ^e- tjkt L VI.4 J tA e,.ir E q.

t a- o*( d,frcrence f,efY ,|! u .SL q!t+ c/i Lf - a- +lrr

' Mr. speaker : I think the Member shoutd put this supplemcntary
when we rcach that question.

Accprxrs occuRRED trt Mrxst

rt4lt5. Mlan selforlrh Khan : wiil the Minister for Labour be pteascd
to state :-

(a) the year-wise number of minor, serious and fatal accidcnts occur.
red i:r the mines in the prevince from 1962.53 to 1967-6i ;

: (E) the year-wise number of minor, rerious and fatal accldcntr occur.

r9d I the factories in rhe province during the abovo mentioned period ;

. (c) the yearwisi total rabour strcngth of Miner in tho province from
t9621] to t967-68 ;

(d) the year-wisc total labour strength under employmeat of the fac.
torics in thc Province from 1962-63 to 1967-68.

Perllamentaty Sccrctrry (Miao Miraj Din) : (al, (b,1, (c), (d) : The in
foroation is as uudcr :-

Year

1962

't961

Totol

26

44

Sctlout

E9

EE

tllnor

r 5{}
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Year Tolal Serbyt Mtnor

l'tt 4 32 96 1611l

.

t965 34 roE 1605

. 1966 37 .74 478

l ' 1967' 23 53 3?!

196?-63 82 tl32 1(61

r'961-64 St l24t 555E

" - ' 1964-65 6: s4l 6261

19o5-65 7i t58l 6678

t9€6-6? ?l l3re ?t$l

,. 1967-68 .e3 1469 670t

Total Labocr Sficnglh

Qln

1962 '

t99,

1 t964

t96i

1956

1967

t952-61

1963-64

le64-65

t965.66

1966-67

1967-6E

26,481

30,64t

e5,829

26.303

23,355

26,32'

2,t5,t14

3,22,000

?,20'27,

2,80,300

2,?1,68,6

2,7O,634

,

.. ::

",..: '; r.l
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te(s L W i i?.5."- '=3)*. 
- Ylr st.a -,ip I J^>.r ,1lt

1

- t f qf c*r. tro ^iU (.rl..elr. - 4

- f,,. \f 2f kl j-{ _r}-, 4l

Information qY gfdl 9I ,=--tr;{Jl y'.,r*. rJla. -r(ll -2I*r
l .': ' :..

.: i -g;J 4.J

tnformation rfa -Upn 1,rt- e1 - Yl3 vt; - 6i1 *.*, ,rb
i i t - Gf ,Fl ,sl-,,tt j.r'\t $ jy

6 0f d a- .=rl,to r4d a .i.lL ,5.,.r J;U - f:Xi j*

tr 0l {4.&& Jr*l Lf Efl oliif, L rlf * 6)r:r. 1..r"

- oi ;tf rti a-;[a Ca' tr ,rl tl - 4-r erer J q ;. 0t

Lerout Wsrrnng Crss

'l{116. Mlan seifullah Khan : will the Minister for Labour be pleas-

Gd to state :-

(a) thc total amount of Labourwell'are L'esslying'(yith 'rhe Govern-

mcnt as on lst July, 1968 ; i , , I

(D) the district-wise collecticin of Labour welfare cess in the province

from 1962.63 to 1967-68 ? : t' . :.'
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farliamentary Secretary (Mian Miraj Din) : (o) Thcreisroifuod' wi"-t!

the trame of 'Lahour Wellarc C' ss" The Member presumably

". ,, ''"'].' 
.' -. i. :1 " '

means the amount in the coal Mines Labour Housing aud Geoiral W.traio

f-und established undar: seciion 4 of the Coal rMinos Labour \t&!fare'-Futd

Act, 1947 by levy as a. Cess a duty. of excise on all Coal and despatched

irom colliJries in West Pakisran. The Fuad has two ssparate accountt

and theamounts in,each on July, l9o8 were:'.
\

: R's' '' i 
"'t 

: i' ' '

.,. ;

(t) General Welfare Accouot. l2'Ql'?-16 
.,.,

(2) Housing Account 19'30'874
- .- . i ) -' 

' !'

(D) The excess duty is collected on all West Pekistan basis througb
i . :,.. ..:

niiiway auiirorities i..,r despatches by rail and -respective treasuries- for

despatehqs by road. Thc didtrict.wise.frgurqq htrye.not bela me'inteinc&is 1

i. .(l) returns f;rom the collectingpgencies'ar-e received in a consolida'

ted frrrm ;

than one districi ; end
; .t t; '

(3) sources of dcspatch alio are no( always the same' 
l

lf € j& t r vI gf- lle ,.7L- - r.ril.rti fac] tf i*e
T + .[air t"f f t\:, .*-jta ;jl G-eaeral.Welfire li"n

norkers pl minerr - (qtr JU ,ll "fi.) $;,',t-1.5j ''i':'':

, , -: E ,rrh Zf N su6' 2'E'"-ttl 
.5
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€ diJ Dlriiion-*isc Figuros ui. .-rJ L d _ el.ij J.tu dtrr

, .5-b' - 4rt" .f tr District-wise Figures ef f,1r C" .r: + t;.

6 &alr ptrl af 9 e; t-.gl ,rl Lt? d g,. f.r) erL E,rl, C:
-Lb r. €,. ,r Cj .,. .{t r,rr

re?.- f ,JV -r ,S e- vT ef A r,ry,-tl i-i+t. ll)t
r5a iJ, Ef ,f * 14. - 4- [1- lf vt:: E ,rl.rr zr; )rl A_

J? yl -rftL h.€{ djrf r* g>{;t ;11 rry)\c .,iLi. - e(1 .S I

dha -.e- dh ,S Js-s a. .*l-5 S z*t., e_.1r" ,*- rr .;:lj
J-. dt" 3 Jn, .fr- .r .rn otol 4- Uh tlr+l {rr3f e ,.rh:.

g)hn r.1*. C sl - l- ril: p g: ^(:..(rr dr lf r3-r$l .rr[,

. tlrr r*r. l4t gn ctf'ro f t{l $K,,f 5. ,rJ.rl .*.

f.,r.z,,/b Nooranl : Sir, will tho Ministcr kindly ststc ar to whetber
thir fund or GGEr ir mcrety bcing co,ecred or i8 it beiog cpent arso ? If so,
0[ wbat ?

q *f I n.fi .*. ./t.ln f L!? - ytr vt+ _ c-ia. J).ti;
&;Sft ..(-jtr 4l .pf 'e- J-;jft .=:ilcJ .J;t .Sl - qy c,lt..c. sr
6 t*. a-rt+ E ghr.rl ;rl, $e.[ $ r i 11,4-i,A u.q, &2p:: 4
' 81r " lf,f ,f* u!. ..:.ri *5 drfrf ji.. q. r? (ry 1[.! 3 rlerl
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rr+rl rr. .lli. ^.'+f! r (.1. L;|il ,"zi\s r.J;: u^. ,t {:a-r,t

.(f *1 -.r1. .;li^ r r efY 7 sa. J-ij{l .(,-j:o 1tl 2- lrt eF

- A l:! eF .=,. Jt-

J? st a.r\ L,rt1A L a*.r,.::vl::-o;->t?...t

,5 jr:t rJ-eie; 0l ef 2- !t-ri L oes;l Jrl q, 2{ t,6,.1p 3 -:t.rcl

uH 2f r:t-l;l )? rJt blu L o.l ;51A a"*rr efi r r ril-ri,

r-f rlrlr:)a c) L dr r-rill -ra i - ot+t) af! c'L t 42 irc 'e'

s.l lsl JS err L^f oy-f ,* 2t+tr* F{: rd :f- tf al lrl ,.Litoy,

t jeo -^iti cf W

Lb { gi0.. L sssr'crt-$l - Yl-r vt+ - ,a,i>,t .rt-)l

)* 3;e; .(-itr lrl i-;i ,5 t* st,.f * JtL,5 3.r.q ,rl - ol

{t 
,rt e- Ukt r.rL tte.e:t L e*i u*{ U .,& :i L #t5

-.fi|Lb'2f e,lTlril e1 ,.li! ,-*"t L,rl - e- uf .r:.1 ;*.rta't

Mr. Zriln Norrad: Will the Minister kindly statd as to hbw has thir

telance amount of Rs.24 lakhs been invested ?

e- G,S rsttl:il #t- Jrf .(l - Ylr vk: - c-i-, l)t I
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tlt?" r-rLi=. yl tSy3-:-,-l"i- ,A. i_)1, L;iL:s J-:1 ,.[i nf ::

L orl - A ;-{ e!na,-; .1. asV L gL-l ;t 1st e- jrf Sso *

L .;r:rri ,5 citjK. L rsrt{ rlK rf -o? 431-+ -(r-ils .(11 ,r1o

+ ,!ii o1"l L ,sl*; crl ri - e_6rf ,L; j:r,aj.r1l .4. a-;t1

tlb l5 ,sa:l,-. cit.9i.) cJ c,U j9o .2K1: /J L d 2 5*i. u? i.? sL.,)

_ 4 rii_ tf ei f at :&t 1tt gsy

Mt. zain Noorani : I have a point of order Sir. Il{y question has

not b'en answered due to a misunderstandir,g. The word I used was ,ini

vested' and not administered'. what I meant was that this fund of
Rs 21 lakhs or so is lying idre over a number of years. ob,i >usry, it has
got to be invest.d ; either it is lying in the bank or is invested G,v,.rDmen

securities or it i; sometimes handed over to co.operative Societies. How
is thisfund being invesred ? I am nor instead ar the mom,ent how it tis
bcing administered,

tlLr.l5.3) sr { e-€6* it- (x - llr.rt: - (-i-, )lj,
q. ztb. srl - 3).u .*-;u 1rl u].5 6riil3ill -r*!r "Ji: .,*.,

Lb tf €)- i L)e2-a* f, ,f Af ca Lf t4

Mr. Spealer : Have they taken any decision about investment of tbis
fund ?

,r.,f f eL.p.l 0l rf, e_ ci f t ,gl - No sir _ C-ir=, ltis
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.rLyl ..lLj rl.^ sUJl u"4 4t Os{ _ Lt? lf invest q. & ;el

t{ pf tf e-.*. pr.l GlQ;.sfl i) rrl - a .;h 3t sttiss, ,5

- Lb [.f invest q- e.lt* tl r*. t ssl u*f

regum Ashraf Burney: woul.l the Minister for Labour acmit that
Rs. ?4 laksh is not a small amount ? we could have got a lor of interest j

out of Rs. 24 lakhs if it had been prop:rly invested. lf he says that it
cannot be invested because the expendirure goes on, naruraily he has himr'
self admitted rhat it is not being spenr, and onry Rs. six rakhs have been

'pent. Actuallythisamount shourd have b:en invested ar.d wc wourd,
have got interest and return from that moaey.

Minister for Labour : Sir I have said that in fact on the Generar wcl-
fare Account Rs. 356,220 have b;€€ Sperr, anc on the Housing Account
Rs' 319,:90 have been spent, which means Rs. g,J-i,6r0 have been speat. 

,

' Malik Muhammed Astam Khan : sir, the me nber wanted to know
where thate mooey isrying; is i rying in rhe bank ? rf it is rying in the
bank, which bank ?

Minhter for Labour :

lying in a bank.

I could not tell rhe member, but it must be

Of $ GrJIA krt- L6,-9J 4r rl. - siJJtip"t sl,,,'v ,,?*t
(,t, srl e- citl ,*.f L vT J? a) LLrf operare ,f 1i^; dyrr

t rr^ a-*3tj a^f L j.,{:t q. (,,l JJt U:A :l.,il * lsrf
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Mr. Speaker : The member should give a fresh notice for that.

$ e- llt,.;r + 14. vls:Z!-t:;zzt Sig.rk: - o)..> ,Lt

t5- - q. dh .5 W ,$)s,r,rl'ito j cirtL' L a\stst tS ,ss1ssi"

t+Jr- ,rlib1 9- -{ o-r{ o{ nf o;n h(-rf crQ;r -, VI .t.

lgn.r.i t l.. qifr- (J;ll;e" tf bl ft yt r,.rra (9tt*. o, sto ,-ll: 5 tr.

6t dl ,{ L af s:i: oll-rr tf o*S .ll i q" gr'rrr

.riito; .pl :.,6r r 6)\i S ,:sf -l dl e. is^ 6)t s(t: cis.rt -r: r,i.l

- L[ { e* n )* 6tg et L Ltf \v' t)ft!)tr

dt r4r ,{ At ,f b, rrll.rr { - )*b vLi- - C*>-t ,t \5

fp 1rl q" iln n )* 6ttp s$)3e-,riih1 .;il 'it;(.,^l ,'O tL.,

-,-tt" ih \5

Mt.Zali Nocanl : Sir, is thE Minister aware that if this very negli'

gible amount, which is lying in balarce which he has admitted, qrsls [o be

properly invested even in the National Bank of Pakistan, it would yield an

interest of about a lakh of rupees per aantlm ?

,oLr"r + .f A lof j* L * . tly ,.-. L* - Cj,*t it;g
c.t.*o ,#ld u?l of i* $t:d"L s$:e JtdJl .rJ'rti1l tJ3*t
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tKr qr, {. srt. u*f r,i- tJ uf ,rf icvest -f Jl H nd L

-t'

Begum Ashraf Bureny : Sir, lhis amount could atways be invested

Incalldeposit.TheMinistercouljasktheAdvisoryCoun:lwhatisthe

current expenditu.e' which could alw:rys b: determined, and it could bo

put in the call deposit, aqd we woulJ have earmed 3$ percent interest on

tbat. I don'r ur.derStand and I wish to koor wherc this money is lying

atprese,rt?IsitlyingwiihtheAdvisoryCoun:il?Tnismustbelying
somewhere. 

l

Minister for Labour : It is of course lying with our Labour welfarc

Fund, but if rt e lady member wishes to know in which bank this amount r3

lying, I would like to have a fresh notic:'

Itr. zaln Noorani : Sir, the point is this; the Minister has stated tbat

tbis amount has not been invested because it may be suddenly required'

My contention is : is the Minister aware that this is not an accident fund

but a generat welfare and housing fund. where no amount can be spent

without proper planning, requiring a period of a number of months' 30 that

it can never be required suddcnly ? Therefore' there is no bar to its being

lnvested in a proper, dignifred and decent Inanner'

Mlnister for Labour : I agree with the Member'

Mr. Zaln Noorani : Sir, my trext supplementary arising out of this

answer. Would the Minister give an assurance to this Housc that he Would

tEe to it that this amouot is therefore properly invested ?
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Minrster for Labour : I wi, certainry see to ir sir, aorJ if possibre, wewill ccrtainly try ro invest.

Mr. Muhamood Azam Farooqi : Try to spend this amount for theq'elfare of rhe labour instead of earning interest.

TrcrNlclc TuuNc CrNrnrs

'74366' Mr' Muhemmad L'mar Qureshi : wi, rhe Minister fort-abour be preased ro state the number with locations of thc technicar train-ing centres opened by the Labour Dcpartment alongwith the nature of thetraining teing imparted therein and annuar expenditure being incurred onsuch cenlres siluated in former Sind area ,l

Parriamentarysecretary(Mian 
Miraj Din): There are at present 4Technical Training CeDrres, namely at Krrachi. Ir,toghalpura, Gulbergand Peshawar. A Technical Training Centre in the for6ep Sind at Hydera_bad is being opened under the 3rd Five-yerr plan. The Centre woutd startfunctioning within the current financial year. The annual recurring expen_diture ior running the Cenrre wcurd be Rs. 4 rakhs approximatery. Asfar a. tte Dature of training proposed to be imparted in tbis parricularcentry is concerned, the rraining wourd be given on sbort term intensivebasis in l6 mecharical, electrical, wood_workihg and civil trades cirh aseatiDg capacity of 300. In addirion to this rbe cenrre wi[ have facilitiesfor trainiog 25 Instrucrors every year.

L-f rlE ,*=- -r d lb f rt,I Jrr- _ &lri ,*e J.r>zt ,2*t
t a- .!; rn J:(,. .5l;& .f ,rt qf 4- t^.1 t:
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E rla 3).(tl ,l - Ylr.rtr - (08,.r[ .[t JUI Cj-, i)l

Lt.i vf f j;t* &# r" cJL orl sst - ,5 L+ er .[-(. lril

L .; 'f
)V ,q.b K J-b c4. d:.;:* .rl ri - 

'At 
,* J^>,t ,f*,c

t f,r^ Uf

- l{- f * ,rr +{ (*. c^, +it L rrl - ri-i-. }js

j.':i, .(:sr! d($.! - Ylr vt.a 4 - r..r2rl .t-*r 6.p)St

.lsai - q. trt{ .(11 1el u;lf .*lut. l-r&! r uS (# dJ2f.3 Jt?.

S+{ ;* L r.*, .,,"1 ef gry"i jr e tf e- ,x 5"8 4l .*.

tf ,. qiV 2:{ q. e- c{ uS E .(l- Lh .5 l(- s*t
f q, L)\f,f osU ,,1

(At this stage Mr, Deputy Speaker, Il{r. Ahmeadmian Soomro, occupled

the Chatr).

Lt*uf rKa- a-1bl ,-65i.St .;y 
"p 

dt- . ;,ja,, ,$s

- e- ti) f gi r..r:. irtC. / 4l - z,\t f '
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f *. cJ - J{y ;13 ;*,
- 2s^ 4y 3: i"tI' - Yle.-,L: -;L, 2)S

Mr. Depuly Speaker : Why was that not included in this question ?

j.a,;rf .:i3 url 4 Zl* +i,,t,it,l3; cis,t: - ji>-r r$g

- K. ra qrr y'1.r;l K

Mr. Deputy speaker : But could not they have been corrected before

today ?

L r r+n, gXLt bt f,^ rf a ,y:il cts - C-L.,. i)S

-&

Mr. Depuly SpeeLer : Why has it not becn done ? '

Ct€ i;'-* *t i-{ ca c,>\i *$3f t"f - ,li.l Ja*,. .r1[,

r e- ;r-ra; .f

. g11"i J-tp ;i.rf Ut lt ,i - ltr 1pk? - dj-, j)l

&+J,6k rh q,. Yl3 vt+ - dt€.rti .rl" ?a*Ll)
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lsg f 1;t-2t.re 5 ,s *t+ ar {f s1 [Lri L -J fi [ ,,lr j.,lo

t r*a vt{ C LLf

-c4ri ts: - C-ixt 1'5t

- )\. rati .rlr: 3l+. vL: - 
',l1l.ri 

)^e J^^. j*

- clt ,51' 2- $ L dr+l - ,\ll- ,13 ,U

.# ,ai lrl L{9 - Ilr .rt: 6 - C_rr 2ae J.c-, p

t e- 1'r/, ,t jf { 2r{ L rst#,-.ftrri Z4l

.& t4o t Zt J:{ j*-- { 4. r\T 14- - ,Liru .,t;9

.rrP U rtf:t ;f V l:{ i.* *t q, S- vt ${):

- e- qr"i

E ,4S- Q ,--tr ;ljr vt^r ,S - ,J)€ dt-, ;t, r7'au Lll

Z--l qd, & .p 6 2 y.s*' ,f)l ,3s{ Su L .:.3S- .f

9 udr: .{ itt Ar.*{j

tit 6A a c.tnl .*rr=., i-f *l - !r: vt+ - JL, ;1j
- E q,,. 2xf ).;t* 4.t w49a, rJL 

G:f drr
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n 4 tlp ,5 &;.iJt?13 il.':-'ijl ' ts\-ti .r*e J*>rt ,l*t

r;bj jra;- q ef f,r. a je 
^r 

t.f e- ir' 5 io e"*,1 &.,r-iil

-.lib 2t{

- .*ri s)t);, - )lr vt+ dhl - *Li+l tt ) j

Mr. Deiluty Speaker : The question hour is over'

perliamcntary Secretary (Transport) : Answer to the reamaining ques'

tions pertaining to the Transport Department are placed on the Table of

the House.

CI -llr vt+ -r3.lT;T.rjtr4 Jse{ rlt>Jc c-eJ,Lll

.& qi.rhlr I, .:!t- ,:2d t-t*,ry vtfS-'\lr: r c'lljrf

.rtf.rf .r\l-r: f ,rIlj- tf e- s{ &:L e;'L' e1 *f A dt+ l,*

dtr q. 1*?tl ! .rYl9- & .rn " efu usatt 2-b vca ,+

,4. y c* ctr! c*'tltf gnl 
':t11.1l- 6.I ef rJgo h3(1r q' .-$ fr

Lt" jti gtlrl f .*f*. tUI*:. rf { ,S:f ,f ,t ,t &.r;. 5 VI

- r1tltq Ae q c,tf ,rl obr* * * 6(c .(j .Jh: af

Mr. Deputy speaker : This point was raised while the Speaker was

hcr cand it has already been decided'
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Minlster for Labour : I beg to lay on the Table of the House snswers

to the remaioing qnestions.

Partiamentary se$etsry (Planning & Development) : sir, I lay on tho

Tabte otthe House the remaining ansflers to the questions pcrtaining to

this Department,

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE

ExreNsrox IN SERvIcE ro Orrtesnes or M & E Wtxo or
LAEOUR DEPINTUCNT

*14409. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Labour please refer to

answer to my started ques:ion No. 1233t, given on the Floor of the Houso

on Sth June, '1968 and state :-

(a) whetherany proposal is undlr ccnsideration to give further exten'

sion to the Offi:ers of the Mechrnical and Electrical Wing of thc Labour

Department ;

(D) reasons for not sending the cases for departmental promotions to

the Public Service Commission within the stipulated period ; '

(c) whether the observations of the said Commission on thesc irregu'

large appointments were received by the Labour Department and forwarded)

to Service and General Administration Department for advice and whethcr

the advice of Services and General Administration Department has sinco

beeo received ; if so, a copy of the said advice be placed on the TaHo of

the House ;
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(d) the namesof Offi:ers who w:rr not promoted in 1962 as Managers

and promoted on the recommendation of the West Pakistan Public Service

Commission as well as S:rvi:e and General Administration D:partment

and how the Government propose to compensrte these Officers whose in'

terests were adversell: aff:cted for no fault of their

(e) the action Covernment have taken or propose to take against the

Offi:ers responsible for the irregularities ;

(/) uhether it is a fact that dcpartmental quota of l73rd has been

6xed for promotion to the ;osls of Managers, Emoplolmtnt Exchangcs

nhereas tbe De;arlne r,t is contintrirg to give prtrolions to the said posts

on l/2 basis in contravention of the Re;rurtment' Rulcs; if so' Ieasoos

therefor and whether Covenme nt intend to look into the matter ?

Minister of Labour (Malik Allah Yar Khan): (a) There is currently

no proposal under consideratirn lo grant further extension to the officers

mentioned in r:ply to Qu:stion No. t233t. Out of these offi:ers Mes:rg

N.A.Qureshi,L.A.ZaidiandNarimanDorabjihavesinceprocededon
leave preParatory to retirement,

(D)CasesoIDepartmentalpromotionswereinitiatedwhenManpowet

and Bmployment wing lvas under central Government. These were fina'

lized after transfer of Manpower and Employment Wing to Provinciai Co'

veromcnt.. The officers coming from the Central G:vernment were nOt

conversant with the Rules and Procedure of Provincial Government. As

soon as it was learnt that departmental promotion cases were required to

be sent to the Public Service Commission, an immediate action was taken'

't("j 1.ne observaticns of the Commission werc received on 3rd October,

1967 and forwarded to Service and General Administration Dcpartment on
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l5th Novernber lQ6? for advice. The advice has since bcen received, a cop]

of which is enclosed.

(d) The fcllouingofrcers $€re protnoted as Managets on lhc recom-

mcndations of Commissiou I -

(l) Mr. Muharnmad Muzammil.

(2) Mr. Abdul Quddus.

(3) Mr. M. M. Mohsin.

The Departffet,t has comPensated (hese oficers by giviing them seniority

from {he datE rhey say should have becn promoled-

(c) Noaction i; pr,'po:ed againsttheofficer as th€ir act was bona fidc'

( -f ) No. 1i3 vacancies of Ma )?g3rs were fes(fved for promotions of

perscns already in eervii'e in suhordinar,e jobs in Cen{ral GovertrmenL

Draft Recruitment Rules framed in the Provincral Govetnmenl for re'

cruitrnen{ of IVlanagersprovid.d 50 per ccnt vaiancies for departmenUl

randidates.

Confidential

Phonr No. 6EOll/a32.

GOVERNMENV OF WEST PAKISTAN

SERVICES AND GENERAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT

SrcrroN XII

&tbjnt..-Appointment to lhe Posts of Managers Employment Exchanges

in rhe Labour Welfare Department against vacancies reserved to

be 6lled bY Promotion.
,, .:
Wiil Secretary to Government of West Pakistan, Labour Department,
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tindly refer to his letter No. l5-4i(L-LV)167, d.risj 415 Juury, 1963, on

the subject cited above ?

l. services and General Administration D:partment observe that Mr.

Muhammad Muzlmmil, Superiutend;nt has aa ex:ellent aad aln:st un:

blemished record of service He has becn earning crnsistently good reports

and cannot be condemned on tbe baisis of a singre vague rem rrk abcut his

mischievious propensities. The characrer Rotl of Mr. Ablul erddus,
Manpower Survey Officer is also, on the whole, fairly satisfactory and

good reports more than outweight the adverse ones. The supersession of

theseofficials by their juniors who had been found by the Reporting Offi.

cers to be too junior for promotion was not ju;tified. s;rvi:es and G:neral

Administration Department do not conrider it a frt case for disregarJing

the advice of the Public service commission. Administrative Deparrment

are, therefore, advised to aceept the Commission's views and to order

the promotion of Messers Muhammad Muzammit and Abdul eaddus
immediasely.

3. The Character Rolls of M/s. Muhammad Muzammil, Abdul

Qaddus, A.M, Siddiqi, Muhamrnad Yahya Siddiqi and Rafiq-ud-Din erc

returned. Their receipt may kindly be acknowledged.

B.A. MALLHI
Seetion Oficer, XIt.

Labout Department-

A,O. No, SOXfi (S&GAD) 2-10168, dated the ISth May, 1968.

Endorsemmt No. SOXil (S&GAD\ 2-10168, dated the IBth Moy, 1968.

A Copy is forwarded to the Secretary, West Pakistan public Serviee
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commission, Lahore, for informarion with teference to his Letter No. 65'

PSC-GGI['68,1284, dated I /th April' 1968'

B.A. MALLHI
Sectioa Oficer XIL

PryrNcoFGovERNuENTTRANsPon.tcrRvtceBusesoNJALALPUR
Ptnw.llr, MuurrN Roure'

,1438, Diwan syed Ghuhm Abbas Bo}'hari : will the Parliamentary

Secretary Transport be pleased to state :

(a) whether it is a fact that Government Transport service has stopp-

cd plying its buses on Jalalpur Pirwala Multan route since rune' 1958 ;

(6) whether it is a fact that the road between Jalalpur Pirwala and

Multan is quite fit for trafre and nranv Private Companies are plling tbeit

buses on the said toad ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) abcve be in the affitmative' reasonl for

discontinuing the plying ol the said buses on the said route and whethet

Government intend to issue instructions to Government transport servioet

authorities to make arrangcments for the plying o[ 4 buses daily on Multan

Ialalpu. pirwala road according to the route permits issued to them by the

Road Transport Authority concerned ?

Parliaoentary secrctary (Khan Muhammad Iqbal Khan Jadoon) : (a)

No.(GovernmentTransportService,Multanisoperating3returoservicel

on this route. Besides one returo service of Multan'Ghazipur route covert

oajor portion of this route 53 miles out of 57 miles)'

I
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lb Tlre road from Hafizwrla to J.rlalpur pirwalr is kacha and in
awful condition. Private buses are also plying on the said route but

they loo suffcr damage due to bad condition of the road.

(c) At present, traffic offcring on this route does not justify operation

of more buses by Government Transport S:rvice. Hrw.:v:r, the buses will

be increased as and when there is real demand. (G rvernment Transport

servic-'s are not required to obtian permits fro n the Regional rransport

Authorities u rder section 7l of rhe wcsr Pasistrn Motor vehiclcs grdi-

aance, I965).

Guxmc ExrgvstoN ro Orrtcsns or Pllxorxg AND Devr.tOp.

uexr l)rpenrMENT

' ,l4dil. Mian Nazir Ahmed : Wrll the Parliamentary Secretary plrnn-

ing and Development be pleased to state the namrs and designation of

Class I and Class lI Officers under the control of Planning and Devclop.

ment Depatment who were (i) retise'J ; and (ii) granted extension io service

sfter attaioing the age of retirement from lst Jrnuary 1968 uptil now

alongwith the reasons for tbe grant of extension in each case ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khaa) : (i) Nil"

(rr) Nil,
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e1{l'71. Mlan Nrrlr Ahned : witl tbc partiamenrary sccrctary

Transport bc .pleasc to rtatc the nami3 and designation of clau.Iand
chsr ll o.fficcrl of the Transport Depart who were (i) rctired, (ii) gran&d
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cxlention in service after attaining thc age of retirement, from Ist January,

1968 uptil now alongwrth the reasons for the grant of extcnsion in each

case ?

Parliam-"ntary Secretrry (Khao Muhrmnad lqbll Khan fadron) :

The required information for the period from .lst Janua5y, l96E lo,3ls!

December, 1968 is as under :

(i) Capt. Aurangzeb a District Manaegr of thc Road Transport

Corporation, lahore rerried flom scrvice on 2nd D::emb:r, 1968 on

attaining tbc age of superannuation i.e. 55 years.

(ii) No officer of Class I or Class II tas been gtanted extcnsion io-

rervice during the period rn question.

Joss pnovDED To uNEupLoyED pERIloNs By ExpLoyMENT

Excgexces

.l419l. Khar Gul Hanccd Khen : Will the Minicter for Labour bo

plcared to Etate :-
i

(a) the total number of (i) Graduates (ii) Matriculates (iii) skilled

labourers (iv) unskilled lirbourers and others who got rhemselves registered

in each office of the employment exchange in the Province during the year

1967-6t separately ;

(b) number of applicants out of thode mentioned in (a) abovc who

rere providcd with jobs during the year 1967-68 ?

Mhlsler for Labour (Malik Allah Yar Khsn) z (a) 13,774 Graduato,
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1,. 

.

?0.?82 Matriculates and 2,04,155 others were registered during the year,

1967 From Ist January, 1953 to 30th June, 1958, 5,939 Graduatesr.

46,566 Martriculates and 81,459 others were registered. Exchange-wtse

fgures are given in the cnclosed statement No. l. :

(b) t,866 Graduates,9,30{ Matriculates antl 46,396 others w€rG pro'

vided with jobs during rhe year t967. From Ist fanuary, 1968 to 30th

June, l96E a total number of 24,439 per$ns wereprovidedwithjobs.

Caregory.nise statemcnt for the year is received by the end of the year

hence the placement figures forist Jrnuary, igSg to 30th June, 1963 can'''

notbeprovidedforGraduates,Matriculatesandothersseparately.

Excbange-wise figures are givg11 in the enctosed statement No. II.

No. separate figures for the skillcd,iunkilled and otheis are maintaiUed in'

Employment Exchanges, as these hve been shown collectivcly.

Bmployment
Exchanges

ia'Wdst
Pakistsn

TABLE NO. I

Registration During

Ist tanuarY, l9o7 to 3l"t
Decemcer, 1967

Graduates Matricu- 0thers
lates

_'

Ist January, l96E to 30th

June, 1968
': ,i

Graduates Matricu- Otherr
lates

Karachi

Lahorc

Rawalpindi
StTE,

t,976

2,930

,'840

9,375
..'

14,104

,,039

30,220

26,499

20,298

1,190

1,068

{35

4,949

6,152

4804

, l5,t5l

l2,5ll

.l l,rg50
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Karachi

Ihelum 142

Sargodhr 36

Kohat 204

Abtottabad 104 1,184 5,19,

1,621 51360

?43 2,136

pr.ovrNcrlL ASSBMBLT op wutr pArrlTAN [lirn reN., 1969

t0 t,050 lg,2jl 4 207 g,3gt

Ilyderabad 508 3,e42 E,gtO 4tZ 2,253 3,937

Multaa 1,906 5,952 g,7OZ 6j0 4,064 2,74t

Lyallpur 4,368 l5,C6g 36t t,gll 4,4g9

Peshawcr 4,062 14,026 296 ?,g01 l,gg5

Quettg tr606 5,!57 g? 732 2,33'

Bahawulpur 1,00{ 2,4E2 9,080 373 3,133 2,373

Sukkur 361 l,sq{ 3,651 ?50 2,1C8 ?90

Sahirel 380 2,076 6,196 8E 2,'161 1,299

GuJraawala 492 2,i08 5,i70 l5S 1,336 2,318

Sialtot 378 2,266 4,320 t84 t,331 1,7@

820

89E

150

3,260 6,947 l2l 949 2,926

3,580 4,9t7 t22 1,747 2,165

2,634 10,020 I09

52

totrt 13.714 70,7g2 204,l5j '5,939 46,556 E4,469
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TABLE bCI. 1

Placearcat Duri'rq

z*r;t

Employment
Exchanges ln
West Pakistan

Karachi

Lahoro

Ralwalplndi

SITE, Karachi

Hyderabad

Multan

Lpallpur

Peshawat

Quctta

Bahawalpur

Sukkur

Sahiwal

Gujranwala

Sialkot

Jhelum

Sargodh*

Kahat

Abbottabad

Ist fanuary l9o7 to let December

1967

Ist Jrnuary 1968 to

30th l.rne 1968

Gradutter Metrlculetel 0therr Total

t2l

36e

195

27

t74

220

45

128

48

7l

rol

35

47

110

77

.Sl

l8

30

l,lt
1,926

89E

l,i6

514

65'

350

452

2'lO

371

5ll
430

3!3

335

23t

313

27?

t5l

5,31r

5r308

3,441

5,71I

1,7 44

2rli5

5,i93

1,952

1,259

2,9C7

659

1,438

1,475

l,l l7

1,3 l3

996:

2,59,

1,o22

{,903

3,6'16

2,3?3

2r1O2

1,37t

1,982

2,215

It362

570_

l,2ll
850

7w

903

850

1,075

Q'lil.

1,941

t21

tolbl li&I6 g,3Ul. 46,396' D;etl
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CessS PsxotxC IN'VARTOUS lXoUsrnltrs COUnrrs

ol4s92. Khan Gul Hareed Khan : will the Minister for Labour bo
pleased to state lhc number of casss referred to various Industrial courtt
in ttrc;Province during 1967.68 alongwith the number of those which werq
pending io cach said Court on 30th June, 1968 ? . :

Mlnlster for Lebour (Malik Allah Yar Khan) :

lst Indus- 2ad Indus-
rrial trial

:Court, ; CoLrrt,

Karachi Karachi
$9 l,g9g

Norrhern, Total,
Zone,

Labore .

Ceatral
Zote,
Lahore

t Nuaber of cases

referred to the

variour Indus-

trial Courts dur-

ing, 1967-68

(from tct JulY,
j

1967 to 30th

Junc, 1968).

4:6 Sil 3,4,4

'I

2. Pending in each

Court on 30th

Iunc 1968.

496 tq? $6 1,246232

Pronr AND 
-Loss Accounrs oir LoHoRE [ouxrrus SsRvlct

Axo orn4, GovunNunxr TRANspoRT SERvrcEs

r^t{593. Khan Gul Hameert Khan : will rhc parliamentary secretary,
'I'ranrport.bc pleased to lay on thc Tablg of the House, a statement showq
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lng ProEt and Loss Accounts of the Lahore Omnibus Service and other

Governmest Transport Services for the lear 1967-68 separately ?

' 
PariiamentarySecretary (Khan Muhammad lqbal Khan Jadooolj

$tatemeois showing Profit and Loss Accouots in respect of Lahore Omni.

bus Service and other Government Transport Services as on 30th Junb;

t968 afe in the piocess of finalization. Copies shall be placed befoie tho

House as soon as tbey arc checked and certifred by the Director of Com.l

t: l

VeHtcrss luponrsp By rrrB Rolp TnewspoRT Co*poltttoN. , ti
FON. LISE IN LAHORE AXO OTTTSN ANErS

r..:.:..,,j;,,

'14594. Khan Gul Haneed Khan : Will the Parliamentary Secretarlt,

Transport, be pleased to state the numbbr of vehicles ioported by tho

Road Transport Corporatiou for use in 1i) Lahore and (r'i) orher arear dur-,: ' | ,. 
i,, .1 .,i.1in$thc'yedr l96r-63 along with tde total soouot spent tbercoo i

ParliaFenlsry Secrctary (Khan Muhammad lqbal Kha_n ladgoo):

Eusa importcd Amouttt q,cal1

l0l
Rs.

:68,5g,dl3(l) lahorc

(ii) Other arcar 7?6 2,98,40,q87 
..1

3,6._.9,9E 
1i00

,' I ' 1r ; )

Total 8i7
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Busss Wlnr Wrsr PARIsTAN Roep TnlusponT CoRPoRATIoffi

rt4595. Khan Gul Hameerl Khan : Will the Partiamenlary Secrelary'

Transport be pleased to state the number of buses with the West Pakistan

Rqqd Transport Corporation as on 30th June 1968, alongwith the amount

qf net profit derived l"y tle said Corporation during 1967-68 ?

parlienentary seeretary (Khan Muhammad lqbal Khan) : Thq

4umber of bqses with the Road Transport Corpcration as oo 3lth June^

1968 was 2349.

2. Statement showing Profit and toss accotrnt and balance Sheets as

on 30th June, 1968 are in the proce!8 of finalization. The authenticated

fgures of oet pro6t of the Road Transport Corporation will be availablo

only afrer the Accounts are finalised and certifred by the Joint Director of

Commercial Audit.

Cruss o!.AccDENTs oN HYDERABAD Kmrcut Rolo Duntxa 1965 to
le68

11f665. Mr. l,lohammrrl umar Qoreshl: will the Parliamentary

Surtctary, franspott be pleased'to'state :-

(cl the.number of road accidents occurring on Hyderabad, Karachi

Road during 1965 to 1968 in which the cbalans were submrtted lo tho

Court'; I

(D) the number of cases in which the accused were convicted by tho

Courts end the minimum and the maximum punirhments given ;

(e) thether it is a fact that a number of drivers in the said cases wcre
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under the influcnce of liquor 8t the time af ac:idents ; if so, whether any

driving licence or route permit was cancelled on this ground ;

(d) whethcr it is a fact that anothcr cause for accidents is $ha't oh lori
jOurneys the driver3 when tired a:k thc cleaners to drive the vebicles so that

they may g€t som€ relief and the cleaners being uotrained cagse accidents ;

(e) if answer to (d) abovc be in the aErmative, thc steps Government

inbnd to te*€ for minimrzing.tb€ num'ber of road eccdeats ?

Perllaneutrry Secctsry (Khan M'uh&m68d lqbal Khan .Iadooa):

kt
(D) 0)

(ir)

1965

rE2

lr8

1966

2ts

109

t967

NI

t24

Hyderabad Ditlsloa Minimum Moxlmun

1968 (Upto 3l-I&1e58)

193

7t

Rs. 1,000 or

2 years R.I.

2 yearr R.I.

Rs. 25 ot

till rising

,(f, oourt;

One week

imprison:

melL

Karuclll'Etulsloa:

(r) No.

(rf No.

{.") lo view "of answcr to (d) above this question ,does,not adse.
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uNe,plorso B Sc. ExcrNneRiNc AND Dlpuoul Horoens or TrcHxle.al,
Ixstnurrt

.yn66, Matik Mubammrd Akhrar :
pleased to stalc :-

Will thc Minister for Labour bc

, (a) whether it is a fact that Government have constiluted a High p<>wer

Committee to collect the data of unemployed educated persons ;

(D) if answer to (a) above bc in the affirmarive, (r) the number of un:
cmployed B.Sc. Engineer's in each Region ; and (ii) the numbcr of uuem.
ployc{ and diploma holders of Technrcat lnsritures ?

iMlnlst", for Lsboor (Marik Arrah yar Khin) : The provinciat Go"
vernmeot havc not set up any such:High powericommittee. :,i

Wrsr Perlsrrx TniNspoRT SERvtcB pnorscr

'r4&u, chaudhrr Idd Muhanmarr : rvilt thc parrimentary sccretary,
Planning and Dsvetopment be pleased to statc whethor it is a fact thar thc
west Pakistan Transport Survey proj.'ct was started throughout the pro.
vince during the lst week of october, 196g; if so, whrt is the resutt of
lhe survcy ;

Parlianentary secretary (Khan Muhammad lqbal Khan Jadoon) : yes,

?hirty-thrce studies pertaining various a$pects of transport in west pakis.

tao have been earried out so far. These are only a part of the Transport
Planning. Effort launched by the planniog and Development Department
for short'term aod loog term Transport planning aad co-ordirratioo. Thc
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rcsult of various studiis being carried out are to be used for the formultion

of the Fourth Five Year plan.

Buses wrtg Wesr Prrlsrex Roep TnrNspoRT Conponrnon

tl{853. Sabitzadr Noor Hisuan : Will the Partiamentary Secretary,

Transport, be plcased to state : -

(a) rhe year-wisc number of buses owned by the West Pakistan Road

Trausport Corporation during the penod from 1963 6l ro 196?.68 ;

(D) the numbef of route permits hgld by ,rhe raid Corporation during

thc raid period 
., ,,

(c) the year-wise iocomc earned by tbc said Corpora$on ddring thd'

said period ?

r' ' ParHmeutrr5r Secrctrry (Khan Muhammad lqbal Khan Jadoon) : ' 
:

I r ; I i:

fu) Yeat

1963.64

1964.65

1965-66

1966.67

1967-68

Euses owned

1,629

1,650

1,676

1,859

2,349

--,J

' :l

r[) No route permit is held by R.T.C. because it is cxempted undcr

lrwfromroutepcrmrtl. : ' 'l' ''"i
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(c) Year Gross lncome

Rs.

1961 61 6,32.10,E20

1964-65 7,02,33,396

t 965-66 7,0 I ,01 ,96 I

1966-67 6,81,E I,84 ]

, 1967-63 tr8.11,19,0,I

1969

eTentative figures subject to scrutiny.

GnrNror rsuponrn*" *o;J:H:::l Murrrx AND BAnATTAL!

.l{854. Satibzada Noor lfassan : Will the Parliamentary Sccretary,

T$nqpott !c Pleased to state :-

(a) the names of tbe persons who were granted temporary route per<

mih in Multan and Bahawalpor Divisions duriog 196,9 along with basis oo

rhich those were granted ;

(e) the number of routc permit$ which were catrcelled in thc said

Diviioos during 1968 and reasons for such cancellation ?

Parlianentary Secretary (Khan Muhammad lqbal Khan ladoon): (o)

Tho aames of the p€rsons Transport companies which wcre granted tempor

rary pcrmitc on various routes in Multan and Bahawalpur Divisiono during

t968 rrc giveu in Anrexures I, II aad IIl.

Plso sec Appmdix I at tlrc end,
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(0 Annexure I. Werc graoted for thc conveyance o?

paslengers on special occasions such

as to and from fairs and religioul

atherings.

(rr) Annexure I[ Were given to meet temporary needs.

(rrr) Annexure III Were granted pending decision on

applicatioas for the grant of permits.

{D) No temporary permils were cancelled. Howcv€r, tbe R.T.A.

Multan at its meeting held o:r l2/13.9-196E cancelled five regular pcrmits of

M/S Trans Pakistan Bus Service, Khanewal on the ground rhat they wero

plying sJme serviccs on bogus permits on the routes for which they wero

holdrng permits. On appeal prefcrred by the Transport Company tho

Memb:r, Board oI Revenue, west Pakistaa has set aside the de-ision of tho

R.T:A. Multan.

TexflLe Mr.r.s AND OTTTER Flcronres FNsp Uxoen Frcront

Acr, 1933

tl493l. Plr Ali Gohar Chishti : tgYill the Minister for Lobout bo

pleased to statq thc number of textile mills and other factoricg io thc Pro.

vincc fined under the Factory Act, 193{, during the years 1966 and 196?,

reparately ?

Mlnlsl6l for Labour (Malik Allah yar Khan) :

Number of textile mills fined

Numbcr of other factories frncd

196

l?8

682

r964

l8

64,6
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'14994. Pir Ali Goher chishtl : will the Minister for Labour bo

pleased to state:-

'' (a\ whether it is a fact that Embtoyment Exchanges are functioning in

Lahore and Multan ; if so, the total number of unemployed persons regis-

tered in these Employment Exchanges since l9r,l atongwith the number of

. persoBs out af those who have been providcd with jods ;

(D) whether it is a fact rhrt quite a large number of M.A., M.Sc.,

8.A., B.Sc., B.Ed., F.A., F.Sc.. C.T., S.V., J.V. arid Matric registered

unemployed periods could not get jobs during rbe period stared iu (a)
:above 

; if so the category wise number thereof ?

Mlnlsterfor Labour: (Malik Allah Yar Khao) .. (a) Em,plryment

Ercha nges are functioning at Lahore and Multan. Total numbjr of per-

sons registered and provid:d with jJbs since l9.rl up to Jlsr O:rob.:r lgcg

in Lahore and Multan Employment Exchanges is given as under-

EmOloynent ElchonSe

Lahore

Multan

Registration

329,366

142,466

Placemen,

s0,089

2E,595

r- (D) Thc infornation about unemployment of educated persons is not

'iotlecied according to'the categories mentioned in the question. Statistics

r:f unemployment of various categories is being collected since 196{ on the

pattSln.indicated below. Accordingly unemployment data of the registered

perrgns, categgry-wise ln Labore and Multan Employment Exchanges for

lhe pcriod 1964.67 is given below :-



InosrcurtoN oF TrADEns or DErnrcr Strtxot

'15215; Dr. Stltrn Ahmed Cheema : Will the Minister for Labour be
pleased to state the names and addresses or traders prosecuted for vroraring
tbe various provisions of weights and Measures Act, lE7r, in each mooth
from January r968 to November, r96g in Sambriar, Bhopalwara, Bsgowar,
sahowala, Mitranwari, Jamke, satrah and Daska, Drstrict sratkot.

MinlsterforLabour (Marik Alrah yar Khan) : Traders prosccuted for
violating the various provisions o[ the west plkistnn wcights and MEasurer
Act, 1871, has since been repealed :-

ANswBRs rc STARRED euEsrroxs L_AID oN THB TABLB

Cotegories
Lahore

Middle 
t t,945

Matriculation 27,2gs

Inlermediatc 5,g29

Graduates 4,2-"4

Post-graduate; l,Ol0

Serlal
IVo.

Namc Address

t. Mr. Abdul Karim

Saraf.

Village Jamke, Tehsil lTth June t968.

Daska, District Sial-
kot.

Chaudhri & Company,

Oil Dealerc (ESSO),

Dask, District Sial-
kot.

2461

Mukst

6,5E9

l6,6lg

1,912

2,939

312

Date ol pto-
Eecullon

l7th October

r968.

2. Ch. Gul Nawaz
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No violations at other places namely Sambrial, Bhopalwala, Begowal,

Sahowala,MitranwaliandSatrahwere'however'detected'

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

CoAL MrNEs Acctosxrs N WEsr Perstrx

a8l. Mlan Saifullah Khan : Witl the Minister for Labour be pleased

to !t8to :-

(a)tbcdivision.wiscnumbcrofmioor,serioulandfatalaccldents

*hich occurred in the Provincc in (i) Coal Mines and ; (li) othcr mir'cs ;

lear-wisc from lst July t960 to 30th Junc' 1962 ;

(D)thenumberoflabourenglgejin(l)CoalMinesaod(ii)other

oincsdivision.wiseintheProvinceancyear.wisefromlg60to196Tl

G) thc division-wise production of coal in the Province scparatciy

ycar-wisc from 1960 to 30th June' 1963 1

Miobter for Labour (Malik Allnb Yar Khao) :

The information is laid on thc Table of the House'

Plcuc see APPenilix II al the cnil'

(a) I(b) l-(c) )



UNSTAI,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Corr, Mnrs Lrsour Werrene Hosrmlr, Swlor

246r.

.t83. Mian Salfoltab Khan : will the Minister for Labour bc plcased

to stete :-

(o) the amount spent so faron the construction of buildings' roadl'

clectriciry and water.supply for the Coal Mines Labour Welfare Hospital at

Siojidi in District Kalat;

(b) the names of doctors, dispensers and other personnel serving at

prcsent in the said hospital alongwith date of appointment and salary

bcing drawn by each ;

(c) the oames of dispensers atongwith their date of appointment and

darc of leaving service wbo have served ar this hospitat frorr lst July; l9s3

till 3lst luly, 1968;

<tl) the names of dispcnsers alongwith their date of app rintmcnt and

date of leaving service who have served at this hospital from lst January,

1963 till 3lst tuly, 1968 t

Mlnlsts for Labour (Malik Allah Yar Kher):

The information is taid on the Table of the Housc''

(a) 1
I(D) I
I

(c) I
I

<d') )

'Plealr scc AplenJlr III at thc cnd.
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ADJOURNMENT MOT'ONS

[llr' Deputy Speaker : we wilr now trke up adjcurnment motions,

kr$ 'lijt-l .t C gp - Yr3./u: - GsrV 

"b"l 

:.pat .rl_t

,ll(- i,5- ,-*l jss L.a ,.tiy G| g1. rf rrjn

Mr. Deputy Speaker : No. 227.

- u,\! J) 6r- ,s*:. r*t Lrl s:l - 
"i 

lrb fbf J1*>tr .!*t
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Alright, No. 227 will be taken up on Monday.

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : I ha'e other adjournmeot motions
elco. No. 227, 22E anJ 232.

Mr. Deputy speaker : Adjournment motion No. 22g has aready beeu
ruled out of ordcr b1 the Speaker, No. l r0 is arso on the same subject.

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : Wbat about 2j2 ?

Mr. I)eputy Speaker : That is not for today.

Drern oF THREB Pusoxrns AFTEn otrnprNc rN Drcrr Jmr, SeUrwer,

ox 27rn No,, 1969.

Mr. Debnty speaker : Malik Akhrar to move him morion No. tE3,

Malit lliohamnad Akhtar : I ask for leave to make a motion for thc
rdiournuent of the business of the Asscmbly to discuss a definite matter of
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recent and urgent public importance, Bamely, as reported in the daiiy

Nawa.e-Waqt, dated lTth December, 1968, three prisoners who were whip-

ped on iTth November, 19(8 under the orders of the Jail Authoriries in

Sahiual District Jail have lost their lives. The failure of the Government

to take action against the Jail Authorities has perturbed and dismayed tho

minds of the public of West Pakistan.

Minister for Jaits (Mal.k Allah Yar Khan) : I oppose the motro4.

It is correct that three prisoners, narnely, Jamil son of Muhammad

Din, Karam Din son of Sohawa and again Karam Din son of Yusuf, who

were habitual offeners, were lodged in punishment cells, and they died

because of whipping which was awarded to them by the Superiotendent

but it is not correct that aetion has not been taken by Government with

regard to this said in, ident. A preliminary inquiry was immediately start-

ed by the ADM of Sahiwal who gave his findings but the Gcvernment waE

not satisfied with lhe findings of the Magisrrate. Therefore, a fresh in-

quiry has been ordere d by the iovernmcnt and the District Magistrate,

Muzafrargarh, has been oppointed as Inquiry Officer to look into the Eartgr

and submit his report.

Mr. Deputy Speatrer : 'It is a judicial inquiry ?

Minister for Jalls : Yes, Sir.

Mr. Ileputy Speahcr : The motion is ruled out of order.

Motion No. 340 stands atso disposed of.

Minister for Labour and Jails :

Sardar HajiAta Muhammad Lund.

Sir, there is another similar motion by

Mr. Depuly Spealcr : That is with 194.
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[idar of a tocal cinema at Rawalpindi opeoed 6re on group of persons. Ono

person has been killed ard aoorher seriously injured. The police has l'ailed

to arrcst tbe culprit. The news has penurbed and dismayed the minds of

fhe public of West Pakistan.

Mr. Depury Speeker : No date of the occurreuee has been mcnrioned.

The motion is vague and is therefore rutcd out of order.

Similarly 331 is also ruled out of order.

Annsst or Mn. Asnrle AHUBD, ADvoqATB, UNDBR rne W.F.

MilxrsxeNcB oF Pupurc Onpln Onorxetrcs oN 2tRH DFceuBrI,

1968

Mr. Deputy SpeaLcr.. Next motion.

Mrllk Mohemmarl Alhtar : sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for

lhe adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a defioite matter

of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely. the District

Magistrate, Lahore, has arrested Mr. Ashfaq Ahmad, Advo:te, undcr tho

west Pakistan Maintenance of Public order ordinance on 28th D--cember,

t968. The arrest of a political worker under the preventivc law as pertur.

bed and dismayed the minds of the public of West pakistan.

Mlolster for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose this motion

rir. Unfortunatcly this man is a history-sheeter.

Mr. Dcputy SpeaLer : Has he movcd tho Court ?

Mlnbter for Houe : Yes sir. Thc mattcr is subjudice.
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KILLTNo oF A pRrscNBR By LAsHrNo rN SAHTwAL ,AIL

247t

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next motion.

KhawaJa Muhammarl Safdar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motfolf

for the adjonrnment of the business of the As;embly to dis:uss a definite

matter of recent and urgeot public importance, namely, the most brutal

and inhun an act of the Jail authorities of Sehiwal in so far as they killed

the'priSoner by giving him more lashes than he could po,sibly endure. This

fact, as disclosed by political detenu released from Sahiwal Jail and pubi'

lished in the cPakistan Times'of Tth December, 1968, has sent a wave of

lndignation throughout the province.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Member has not mentioned any date.

Khawaia Muhammart Safdar : The press report does not disclosc 
.any

date.

.l

Mr. Deputy Speaker : I think this pertains to the same matter about

which f he M ioisf e r has already n aoe a statement. The motion is ruled out

oI order.

FTNTNC ON A GROUP OF PERSONS BY TTIE CHOWKIDAR OS A CNdMA

IN RAWALPTNDI

Mr. Depuly Speaker : Next motion.

Matik Muhammatl Akhtiir : Sir, I ask for lcave to make a motion for

lhe adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definito

mattcr of recent occurrence 4nd urgent public importance namely a Chow'
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : As the matter is subjudice the motion is ruled

out of order.

, Matik Muhemmad Akhtar : The Minister has made a remark in (be

House that this man is a history-sheeter. He is an Advocate.

Mr. Depuly Speaker : Irretevant to this issue.

Kbrwata Muhammad Safdar : Every political worker carries a history-

ohect.

Fnnc By WoRKrRs oF PAKISTAN MusLrM Lslcue, oN MEMBERS op

oTHER poLtTICAL PARTIES AT CHOWK YADc,rR, Prsglwet

Mr. Depnty Speaker : Next motion.

: Malilr Muhrmmad Akhtar : Sir, 1 ask for leave to make a molion f,-r

the adjournment of the husiness of the Assembly to discuss a definite mat"

ter of fecent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, the

workers of Pakistan Muslim League, Peshawar, opened fire injuring more

lhan a dozen persons belonging to other political parties who bad come to

attend a public meeting at Chowk Yadgar, Peshawar, arranged by Pakistan

Muslin Leagu! on 25th December, 1968. The police has not arrested the

culprits. The news published in Daily "Mashriq" has perturbed and

dismayed the minds of the public of West Pakistan.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Is this matter under lnvestigation by the police ?

Mslih'Muhammad Ahhtar : I do not know.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The matter is subjudice and the motion is,

thcreforc, rulcd out of.
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Similarly No.276, 329, 3]3 and 4Cl are also ruled out of ordcr'

Next motion No. 25t

Mlnlster for Labour anit Jails : This adjournmeot motion pertains to

the Health Department and the Health Minister has just conveyed I mas'

sage that she has been called by the Governor. So this may kindly be

taken tomorrow l.e. on MondaY.

Mr. Deputy Speaker :

detention.

Thc motion will be takcn up on Mooday, and

Annrst AND DETENTIoN oF Mn. MonstN RAzA, A sruDENT LEADER o'F

KenecHt uNDER tng DarrNce or PlKtstAN RULES '

$fr. DeputY Speeker : Next motion.

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : Sir, I ask for leave to makc a motion

for tbe adjournment of the busisess of the Assembty to discuss a definite

mattef of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namcly, tho

orrest aod detention of Mr. Mohsin Raza, a student leader of Karachi

under the Defence of Pakistan Rules as reported in the Pakistao Timel of

20th December, 1968 This most uncalled for detention of a student leader

has caused.deep tesentment among the public of the Proviuce' 
.

Mlolster for Hone :

iuformation.

I would like to have time. I have not got tho

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Khawata Sahibi the Minister wants tinc'

Ktawaia Muhamuad Srfdar : No objectioo'
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Mr. Dcpury Spcakrr: This moticn as well as No. 361 of Haji Ata
Muhammad Lund will be taken up on Monday.

Annrsr rNp DrrexuoN oF Mn. AnsnN RlzA, A sruDENT LEADER op

Keucur UNDER Drrrxce or Pertsrrtx

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next motion.

Khawata \fuhammail Safdar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjourunment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recert occurrence and urgent public importanc;, namely, ihe

anest and detention of Mr. Ahsan Raza, a sludent leadcr of Ktrachi,

under tn'e Defence of Pakistan Rules has repcrted in the Pak stan Time5 of

December :9, 1958. This mcst uncrlleJ for dereation of a student leeder

has caused deep reseotment among the public of Province.

Minister for Home : I will ask for tim:.

'r,, Mr. Deputy Speaker : On Monday ?

Kbawafa Muhammail Safdar : No objection.

ARREST AND DETENTToN oF Mn. Lllelr ALr, A sruDENT LEADER oF

KenacuruxDgR rHE Drrrxce or persux

Mr. Deputy Speaker : No motion.

KharaJa Muhammad safdar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the busi4ess of the Assembly to discuss a definite
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matter of urgent public impcrtarce, namely the arrest and detention of

Mr. Liaqat Ali, a stt'dent leader of Karachi, under the Defence of Patistan

Rules, as reported in the Pakistan Times ol 29th Derember, 1968. This

most uncalled for delenricn of a studerrt leader has caused wiCespread rc"

Bentment among the public of the Province.

Minister for Home : t ask for time.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : On Monday ?

Kbawaja Muhammail Safdar : No objection.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : No. 362 will also be taken up on Monday.

Annrst AND DERTNTIoN oF MR. AFrAB Alr. I sruDENT LEADER oF

Kenecul ur\DER THE DETENcE oF pAkrsrAN F.uLrs

Mr. Deputy Speakcr : Next morion.

f,hawaJa Muhammad safdgr : sir, I ask for lealc to make a rnotion
for adj.rurnnrent of the Asserobly to discuss a recetrt occurrence and urg,enSl

importance namely, the arrest and detention of Mr. Aftab Ati, a student

teader oi Karachi under the Defence of pakistan Ru'€s, as reported in the
Pakistan Times of D,:c:m'cer 29, l9st. This most uncalled for arrest and,

detention of a student leader has caused widespread resentrneot amongst
the public of the Province.

Minlster for Home (Kazi Faztullah ubedullah) : I oppose it sir. My
rcspectful submission is that an identical rnotion, No. 36J, was ccnsidered
and consent was withheld by the Speaker.
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Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : We have not reached that as yet.

Minister for Home : This may be checked up, Sir, and if it is an

identical motiun.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Adjournment motion No. 36J is a similar,

motion and that has been disposed of.

Khawaja Muhanmad Safder : How is it ; we have not reached that

yet.

Mr. Deputy Spealer : Ilfotion No. 363 did relate to the arrest of Mr.

Aftab Ali, but the coDsent bas been witbheld on the ground that it was

vague and probably out of order as he has not menrioned the ti,ne and

place of arrest of Mr. Afrab Ali, whe reas in the preseot morion, the timc

and cate has been given. Therefore, this does not automatically stand

ruled out of order.

Minister for Home : Even this docsn't.

Mr. Ileputy Speeker : This doec.

Mlnister for Home : when was he arrested ; he doesn't mention the

date of the arrest. This is how it reads.

Mr. Deputy speaker : ln this Kbawaja sahib har not mentioncd when '

hc was arrested.

KLawaja Mubammait safdar : sir, all that was given in the press ir
given in my adjournment motion. Tbis report was published in the press

on the 29th. I have got a cutting with me and I don't know whether hE

wae arrestcd on the 29th or 27th at 23rd, This is not my job sir. I have
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draw the attention of tbc House to the fact that such and such a person wat

arrested and the report of his arrest was published in a certain newspaper

of the province on a certain date. Tbat is all I am supposed to do ; noth'

ing bcyond that.

Miul:ter for l-ome : I think it is very much the duty of my friend to

l.now the exact date on which this student is supposed to have been arres-

ted. He may have been arrested six months earlier.

Mr. Ileputy SpeaLer : Can tbe Home Minister tell us vrhen he has been

arrested ?

Itinister fm Homc : Actualty he has been arrested on the datc thc

Stahinshah of lran and the Prime Mioister of Turkey were arriving. This

sludent was planning e demonstration against their arrival

llIr. Depuly Spealcr : I am asking you the date on which he war

arrest€d.

Midster fa Hore : I am sorry Sir, eveo my bricf doesnit meatioo thc ,

datc.

Mr. Ileputy Spealer : I put tbis ofr to Monday.

. Ktrawaja Muhammad Safder : When with all this machinery at this

beck and call he docsn't know the date, how can I know it ?

Then, why does the Member bring the motion ? iMlni:ter for Home :
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Annssr AND DETENTToN oF Muprr Munlvnleo furerl CorNot

e P.D.M. LEADER oF SARGoDH.T ox 2].fH DR. 1968

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next motion of Khawajr Sahib, Nc. 273.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Sir I ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment ol rhe busirress of the Assernbiy to dis:uss a definite

matter of recent and urgenl public inrportance namely, the most unwarrJn.

ted arrest and detention of Muf,i Mu5ammad Tul'aiI G rindi, a prominent

P.D.M. leade r of sargodha unde r the Maintenance of t,ublic Order Ordi-

nance for one mooth on the 29th Deccmber 1968. This mcst uawarranleJ

arrest ol a lei.der of the Opposition parties has crused widespre ad irrdigua.

tion among the public of tbe province.

Mlnlster for Home (Kazi Hazlullah ubedllah): I opdose this motion

Sir. My respectful submission is that there are three identical motions No.

275, 335 and 360, and I understand that consent has been withheld in the

case of 335. If this is so, then thrs should also not bs allowed.

Khawata Muhamnad Safdar : Consent must have been withheld oo

some other grcund Sir.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : 360 is also identical with this, 3J5 is ruled

out on the ground that the motion relates to the arrest of chaudhri

Muhammad Zafrullah and Mufti Muhammad rufail Goindi. The motion,

lherefore, does not relate to a single specific matter. That withholding of
ooDseDt docs not apply to this, because this only relates to tbe arrest of
Mufti Muhammad Tufail Goindi.

Minlster for Home : Very well, Sir, I oppose this motion. My respect-

ful submission is that in this case the District Magistrate, Sardodha, &ad
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Ordered the arrest of these two persons urd:r Section 3 of the West Pakis.

tan Maintenancc of Public Order Ordrnance, and thoy went in a writ peti.

tion to the High Court, and before the petition was heard' the orders weto

rescinded. They are at large now.

Ml. Depuly Spealer : M&y know if this mattcr becn egitated in tho

High Court ?

Mlnlster for Home : The writ petition was actually filcd but 'bcfoto

it was heard, the orders regarding rheir detention Were withdrawn. ;

Mr. Deputy Speaker : But the petition was filed.

,i

Khawata Muhammed Safdar : ttre ooly valid bbjectioir igainst thlr

is that.tsip ge6tl€mao has slnce beea releasqd by the. Dirtrict Magistrate.

I give that otJ.ction myself. This can be tbe only objcction ; otherwise,

iusr frl{ng of a writ petition does irot.

Mp. Depury SpeaLer : lt is ruled out of order, al'ong with 360' Next

q about Chaudhri Zafrullah.

- Kfiawata'Muhammad Sefttar : He bas atso been rehased. ' ;

it

Mr. Deputy Speaker : This is also ruhd out of ordet becausc Chaudhri.,

Zafrullah has been released. Next ic 277 by Mr. Har.zr.

brtnrctlnoN tN LAw Alo onus* sITuATIoN At IIIIATDGNT rlor
LING lN rHe Coupout{D or SsssroNs Counr Mur,rrn

. 
Mr. Ilsoea : Sir I ast for leavc to make a motion -foi rhO adlourn'

rncnt of rhe business of the Aseembly lo discuss a deEuite aatter of rcceai'"
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and urgent public importance, namely, the deterioration in the law anC

order situation as is evident from the firing incident in the compound of

Sessions Court, Multan, leading to the dealh of five persons. The incident

has been termed as the most dlring in the crirne history of Multan. This

has caused great resentment among the public all over the province. The

news of'this incident was published in tbe daily Nawa'i'Waqt, Lahore,

dated 2?th JulY, 1968.

matrer of deterioration of law and order, and not -the particular incident.

This is not a single specific incident'

yl,r. .5 rrntlul 1 elt ..&l ,,lel - .;s- '-k? - o-1^> j*

+nrli:il ef gp j(- KJ llsl ,."J e el )tl - 2- ttt o# tr JL

4- t5,'-i( .-(' 'r- r-f €^L ,5

.1"

Mr Deputy speater : The Member can bring a specific incident in ar

adj,:urnment motion. Had thc Member wanted to discuss a particuhi

firirg, tbat would bave becn a specific incidenl, but bc wantg to discuss

dcterioration in the law and order situation. I am sorry this is ruled oar

of ordcr.

FTTLUN,E Or GOVT TO TAKB ACTION AGAINST HOTEL INTBRCONTT{EN.

lAL, RAWALPINDI, FJR lnvtuxo PEoPLB To Bt y "SPBCIAL Htppu

DBINKT' AND 'L.S.D."

. ft!r. SPerLer :

Adam Jan.

Adjournment Motion No. 327 by Major Muhammad
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Mator Muhamnail Aslam Jao : I ask for leave to make a motioa fot

the adjcurnment of the business of the Assembly to dis:uss a defrrite matter'

of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the failure of the Govern.

ment in taking action against Hotel Intercontinental, R rwalpindi, who 
'

invited peopte on l0th August, 196E, to buy "special Hippie Drink" and'

dangerousand moral gorruptiog drug "L.S.D." which can have sevcrc.anC

oervc-shattering effcct on those who take it.

: , .The failu'e of the Government in taking a--rion against thc Hotel hac

caused resentment in the public of the provioce.

Khawata Muhammad Ssfdar : Who imported L.S.D ,in our couotry ?

Mlnlster for Exclse (Syed Ahmad Sae:d Kirmani) : To which Minrstry

ddes this morion concern ?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Ministers should be very attcntive.

. Mlnister,for Excise: We were, of course, attEntive but I waat to

koowdefioitelytowhichMinistrythemotionpertains?

Mr. Deputy Speaker : It ir regarding the failure of the Governmcnt

to take action against Hotel Intercontinental, Rawalpindi.

Minlster for Excise : I have oo notice about it.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : To whom does it conccrn ?

Well, there is no objection to the motion I, therefore, hold il in order. i

Major Muhammad Aslam Jan asks for leave to make a motion for tho

adjournment of tte business of the Assembly to discuss a de6nite msttoc'
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o_f .recent and urgent public importance, namely, the failure of the Govern-

ment in taking action against [Iotel Intercontinental, Rawalpindi, who

invited peopte on lOth August, l9tr8, to buy "special Hippie Drink" and

dangerous and moral corrupting drug "L.S.D " which crn have severe and

aerve-shattering effect on lhose who take it.

Tlic faiture of the Government in taking action against the Hotel has

causcd resentment in the public of the province.

T,hose Members w,ho.are in favour of le.aw being granted, may pleaso

risc in their seets.

ils less'than"twenly, Members rcse"in thelr ieats ledvs,t6'1norr:the" motion

vas rclused.

Kharala Muhammad Safrlar : I would request tha Ministry conserned

to disclose thc name of the persoo who i'nporteJ L S.D. into Pakistan.

Mr. Deputy Speaher : Adjournment Motion No. 3:9 has already

bcen tolaout of order adjournmeot motion Nos. 275 and 251. No, 33ll is

rnled out of order alongwith 24{. Motion No. 332.

Tcar-gasslng o.f o proccsslon ln Campbellpur on 29th Dec., 1968,

f,hawrta Muhammail Safdar : I ask for terve to make a motion for

the adjournment of the busioess of the Assembly to discuss a definite

mattcr of receot and urgent public importaoce, namclyl the wholtyr unwar-

raoted and illegal tear-gassing of a peaceful procession in Carnpbellpur on

the 29th of December, 1968. The use of brute force by the authorities has

caused gravc and wide-spread rcseotment amongst the public of West

Patistan.
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Minister for llone(Kazi Fazlullah ubedullah) : I oppose thc moti0tr

but t would reeuest for time. I will mahe a prayer that rest of the motioud

may be takeo uP on M rndaY

Mr. Deputy s'eater: When did thc Minister gpt n6tice 6f thir

motion ?

Ministcr for Hone : I have ne1 rcqeived it' I don't know'whet$cr it

has been rtccived in my offi;e or not. t hed briefrng. about adjouromcnt

dotion uP to 316.

Mr. D4utY S9eahe : This ir No. 312'

Minister for Ilooe : What ebout 308, 315 and 3t6.?

Mr. Deputy speaker : All those motions which I have not called out

Scfore 232 havc obviously been ruted out of order.

No.308 was ruled out of order on l1th. ,inuary. 315 was also ruled

out of order and the samc is the case with 316.

Mirlster for Hone : I would request that lhe rcst of adjournment

motions may be taken uP on MondaY-

Mr. Deputy speaker : we harrc hardly taken 25 minutes onl adjourn-

ment motions. Let us s€e if therc are otherg which do not pertain to yout

department.

No. 338 has already'beea rirlcdrout oI otder a'tongwitU 253.

Nq. 3a0 has also bcco ru'led out of,ordtr alongwith lE3.

I think the Ministcr should suEmon sotne pcrsons'from the H6oe De.
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peftnent nho eould brielhim about the adjrurnn:nt motions which havo
been rured out o'or<ter or about which coorent hrs been withherd. This
would save him a lot of trcuble.

lltlnlster for Hone : you are eware that rhe Homs Secretary and thc
.,.Deputy Secretary are befor the court.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Ask some Section Officen

Mioltter for Hom: : Ev..n the Se:tirn Ot::r, Mr. Lorn, who deals
rith adjournmgnt motions, is o r leav: trdry anl is not availabto
ln offi:e. They are hard put to rhe job. you can very easily see that
there is a very rarge number of aJjouruoent mJti.rs$ aud they have to
collect lot of materiat.

Mr. Deputy speaker : Adjournment motions No. Jr7, 3-<J are io tho
alme'of Haji Ata Muhammad aud rhe Member is not present.

No. 55r has already bcen rured out of order arongwith l r4.

No. 355 lapses ac tbe Member is not present.

No. 356 has already been disposed of atongwith 2ZS,

No. 360 stands ruted out of order alongwith 273.

No. 361 stands rcled out of ordcr aloogwith 269,

No. 362 stands ruled out of order alongwith 2Zl.

No' 400 is by Haii Atr Muhammad, but the Member not presctrt,

No. t30l is eimilar to 253, and it io ruled out of order.
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No. 403 is by Haji Ata Muhammad, but the Member ie not prcsent.

' No. 401 is by Mr. Hamza. This rerates to tear.gassing and the ,Homo

Minister wa rts tim:. Shoutd we postpone it to Tuesday or the Minister
wants still later ?

Mlnlster for Homg : Let it be on Tuesday.
j

Mr. Deputy Speaker : No. 405 stands disposed of alongwitb 33
Malik Athtar, This is of 29th and you have given norice of first.

2,.

Mallh Muhaumad Arrhter : No sir, the date was reported. Nert day
t'was supposed to girc a notice end thc consent bas not been withheld in
this case.

;, Mr. Deputy Speaker : I have not said that. How is this rymc as 332,
which on rhe reguestof thc Minister has been put offfor Monday. I crn
be takcn up on rhat day.

, Malit Mrhauord Albtar : Alt rigbt sir.

Mr. Dcputy Speeler ;
preunt).

No 406 by Haji Ate Muhammad Lund. (Atol

No. 414 by Haji Ata Munammad Lund (Not ptesent).

The rest will be talen later on in their turn.

$le vill now take latcr on in t[eir turn.

Motion for Extension of time for the preseatation of Rcport by standr .

ing Committee. Mr. Zin Noorani is not present.

We will now tatc up part II.
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Of,DINANCES

THE SIND ABKARI ACT (WEST PAKISTAN AMENDMENI)

ORDTNANCE, l96E (resumption of discussion)

[Ir. Dcpaty Speaker : (The Hcuse will now resume discussion on th€

motion moved by Minister of Excise that the Assembly do approve of tho

Sind Abkari Act (r*rest Pakistan Ameodnent) Ordiosoce 1968 (West Pakis.

tan Ordinaoce Xll of 19681, promulgateci by the Goyernor of West Paki*

ten on 3lst Octobcr, 196E.

Mlnbter for Ercise and Taxation (Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani) : Sir,

I uoderrtand tbat stme Meu.bers frcm tbe Trra.sury Bcnches wanr to spealS

on lhis amer,dmtnt and 1ou are inctiued to grve them a chauce, tnen I wrll

be lhe fast rran tp rpeak uith regard to lhe amendmeet movcd by Kha*aja

l4uhapmgd Safdar and supported by fvlajor Aslam Jan and Mr. Hamza.

Mr. Deputy SpeaLer : The first amendment hrs been disposed of. Tho

lecond amcndment has bcen moved. We were on Amendment No. 2. I
rill eow put the amendmeot to the House.

Mlnistrr for frcise ard Taraticn : Sir, I bave not spoten so far be.

cauEe tbclc are EcE€ Members wto want te make speeches,"

vbr - ( r 0B 6jE or13) ,tit.f$.0t^ a^>l )*b )ttf
a . t.U.:i), tfl r*. -f1,,17.

drr.fi rt i5. d.;1 t.(-ca9t .l !4. t5-- )'li.? J,$*,. *l-f
. A ff.r- rrfl U t4l dk E, crL 6 vlra .J iru ,.f s xvl rr
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- A ffr : ?- if - A llr- s,lr.l - d)'I

4;3t.rf .y -!1, vtr" - jlr.rli 0B o-t*>l );b;, )l)f . . 
.

lF f d .:lj- gl; .f,l c4" .:iJt*. .ji a:.j:.t oA $l ritt {
- o:,t lrt

- e- d:t tsgf ,+l vl.*l - o)*> 22'*

(.t id) 9 cry z.r vI !f - (.Jt r Jp * ;.*.) ;.t; ill

(r--3l A L.:--t, ojr: - CSl.f*y r.lt.> .f->l )Jb:n )bf

-: d' ttti 
"':"St

€-r{ L -* 0ljpr ci:T &*i

LIn )\-l Ui tiil Ln r.U Lt .Lr.

G * giL*r;f 0l q. e({ t;(- q7.- Grt i f o*tt 0l !A1 d,(J

{ 5 ,A stlii. 2i ae-e j-f q. dsJr ;f 0. gra t;(- Jf
't4f ,*. z-ll". E d," € ,r*ll urj;il ;5;l drlr ,5 0t )tl q,

,-re,rtf { +tef.- ,5- 0l rrv j:t gD .lUl.* "d e { de.sf

*r, 2...rlaLl ,t JJI L6- *+.- f ** * ot lfu orr Ff
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- ,4,t" r. .fh * ,rl e- ,5 ultt{ ,J e-f te.1

J rJr+iLE Ar t O947:e yl ,ss;{ );os1 t tli rt3' - Ytr vt^t

,r:-t-{ ,5 Ztr ;i6 + ! olrr.- il .fl rl. o!-r: L, 1;t.ttfr-.

-! 0riu .fX-l .i, lr,-:3;iui irf rf ) uru.jJT *l pn f a ,5

-a LI; J*t, e- .bli .,*Li { - qH a.l i d;rti ,rcr-l * :sl u} AJ

K:*;l-''lll A flr L4 K,.rf-J-A flr vlri- c4'!tJ* no

.-.rl!.!4yuq 2Ldr+tt ,1-r;lr.toi 1'l -A ,'lr- ;!.l;K

r9r:lq ,l vll r. 4 r.r t5 .r*3JT .rl rf ;ot; l;io 1'./" -tf vT

4 8 E ,rtn, a &r Jef .,U. ,4' o\c ,rl ssl qY 2-t Kt

14. - us a) ! OtL. E p)\-l i1t 8.r'itt ti + :rl qt A1 Y ilr;u

L,.jr^ k^ t? lif ,fro {Af dbl. L trl

pl a rkil *IL- 4l - ,-t* b' st gl' 1')\'l - Ylr Yt+

ig.r Jfi cm jib gy *Jt- ,ff q cl.tc uS )u flr- iJt ^f

2, ij.6-3.r i-.t*.- llr vh: rrJl,Jil rE*" or F f ,-rl ' Gf

- r.JU jut ,.tx* a7f gt*:, L,r1 )tl e-Lql i ef ;t$it eu*'

,i.&il di,- . c.?-i J: 1l2dl e!-. gir LU" ot LLy tf .,q

i
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o*t ,et j+ o) it..il i:{ >; flr if $ z 11 c.; I 2-{,

dlr. - Sr" .t dittt Of Jl':-f rr:rL L.Ls"' ir{ i"t 4'l

,.rl t s stl C-.{ i e)e e ..f; =. ,F J^ qt" jLi i t* L

jtj 1rl. ). $.i! .* ,fJ r" ri iq 6 =: * f 'g 
.-* '-ir,

- e- .)jh ] i *.lf t*t.

- A ;rl; t jt.i t+r vl.F ,-"1h. K vT - o;*> j;

Jd ,t z JeiU,rae'.r - jtJ".ai .)t- -r^>l ).P JltJ" t

.iit".jU fi t+t ^f rsi l^: f €-ro * vt':v a- ra{ ra-' Lry',

rejt"l 6 r,* lrl uc i* f r-.i -f 3r' ri ,.1! =r (.,l" f h: 'rU'

L jL, CrL u-l pl - e-oj[l q.^ €iL L )t-Wl 'Y t 'e-

.pt e- €t )101.t..;&.rl l-..,r.r.(l jU ,h + s& .il'

Lt" 6; e )-yi,)l FA e),.- [jt.j - + f :41 a'al JKJ| a

.:
3o ei.:etLi.t c1. d "S 71,Ju Lb e 4 )t4r't Lf :.j+ t8

:s a3;5- er L(- ..31 ei ,{ .f z-3{ Ir ;u bt Ltl *i $

,bl f ** ft ,rs + tS' n-h .Scit:t rt "i ':i$ 'f z*h f

- e-.rjt"l 6 Ch jt.; f L) i * $) *' ciitL sel .t

f o,J,rfi ,f ,sp r-:LK.-l ..(; .lh,gl'z L jL' prl - llr vt+
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.lj.i"[ 4 - a [:(- f lrt jt.i se 4 d3Jt.it i r^ Uil r] ,o; jtJ

,JUU itf fi "f 4.rt. c.'.i f )l)t2.it *k*r rt f a J. oxf

g-l Jrl -LKl'q. s)Lr -{ -J;ql 0tjl .-f r- ,,rl i Lb 3o

,Jni ;rt 1.(- b .tr^ gc="s.(rl fl O(J - e-,frt f r: A g- g.,L

ril",:jt+l f jtr gg. c.,jt;l r-!4lr,,trit ,- 9f 3t; unl .:=,,5

11"f +f llU K,rl ssl ,f 
"..:s. 

lf .r.:T L2o)) s*f 4f A,..rst, ,, :

,r er -f - a E(. r" &t- vt-f K ,rl i z-t sf l:l ..1. )*,,-

U*tt"ajtt e- ,.?j .{ t- L ejts g-:L u-l - (-;r" rr; L )l})l
.$*JL fl "f * ,se dI-L L ,rl ti e- ttb r" u.jY stl eyi
UUff; dr:t, s, t{ 1i,(-, .(ll } elr .ni oj[l **. 1el ,^^i3,.

- + L(- ,A r,i:.". uat.i ct 4, vl_i L t)tl JJI e- liC )\3f

rsJS LV .J* $ a- Lr 6.(,' ote n L *1;

Llr; u
j.l'.; i.l

1,. h x.fJ, flr,, r. uI rLi.,oUJ& jf { dl .,31 .ra .Jt-.

.r.}-lf I.*.e;Gi )tj4 -AdCJa 
9)\- )*aslrl e_ jC

A *fq ;Tj.il':. L*t.i c* u-t - {U;jt.r;t ,ii f /a
.,:1,.., .:.e [Lrj rl,.31l q 14 ut r qS tUJl

UJK trJl .pl rrrr cjr" 6.: 23;"t ;- j2t: s,*f utir? 4 fl
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t-g*ii i. ,fl f4il

-; - ,* .:Lj a-i o6 yl s:tit.a.ii 1.11. ^!ti. L rJyii st. s,.l ,f

.:tjteii u^. o,.l tf , ;f 4f )tl + l,,i ,fi K stlt*ii yl q*;i

;)\-l Jrl J) -4 f i rfi f el - 91.6i,ti. L ga; ol. +L.rt q.)tii

e. rJj*ii L rrl - e- rlt r: .;L:. L til r(:. tr ,-rl e:, (i'ti-

a; .,:&fJi1r*i 5gi; ti . e- lr.r- ^l tf ;l .;.' .d ci.jt.rii .rt j

- e. iT 2 L;-i,i ,rt ti ct. g.tL 6!.)*l

iro .jrf .1. &:-!2!! ;;t-!t t.5, - jl; at-l t.'., t*\,
f e-Ytr *.f vl

qi a.rp uS 4o - 
"i1-:4i 

Jl; s^>l )F. .lrr
- .r!*. { )l)Lbl tci e - ltt vt+ d - rln ctrt,f

./fl rf q: u- 11 lt a. ct 6.f lfr vl1 tf _ o)r> ,1,-*

..e- d)\- ,r+r

6'.rt a- ll.r- vl.r.t - gl;.,ai jt; .t^-l Jrti. J>r.r.,1t:.p

E ,yl.t .}ti. L e $ 4.rl e- f lr.l\rrK K .,rt .L jlr. h
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L .4. K ,,,: ,rr LI L;tt oJ ct .fq j'i 2 el - .rl orh j oUt.cU

ItJ jb ,ss. f h; ,rl sy eJ[- 6 )t]il *f e- Lr {tr s&rl

ri d e L o.l )*t er* irf { =} 
gJi- ,g-il - e- fJ Lr

,S, tlj lb -i.: e1 lril L .:JL- ,rl i .1r dt:=. t-.: K orl so t:(-

r:!j oJ US Zt b.i J" db-t,JltlJ f ,rf iL $ ,il -,sjt"

i * r r.a.!a tihl rlt- J ,J ,ft ;F)A dtiil &p e.rl r, .,A

6.r rrjt-l L 1.)\-l .5 rl sf *4-r t/l.l.! f so*,. ,rl gir o.l

*-b ljs tv-^i- 151 .:-;,(- dtl etL E lUJl 0l q. e7t+ - 4-

x L d9i3: 41La dk E ):: &;s; ${ ,::f .:-t.,,.i.,r *

1$ orjLl b? ttl kt: t;r" j.i W -{ U q. ,i crl udr., c,lrErl

d.l )ss urrr . t f .,1d 4rj !t r.tl r* A ,5 ,ro*il,.ii L d3r,l

J" -dJA r-etL. L p>\-l J" c#^t" jf tii,r*rl rf!+! cryeL a,:r

Lb tft ,E t 9f.:JL 5 tl).+1.s+ 1lf 6;lL. L rt*... t-r:t;

f. ;X-l yl 2t ts+! tro-s$|S Ul ef ,,I* VT r.irtL. lo,"l $t,

dr sjt"l q qf-l ,zz; { ap

,aUel u;q u^. tjr - lllr vhr - (1'-lrt4) ot: u[c C+ti, 4f

dlLrl f * -f U: S us LV r a. a, E trul EWI a*l
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K vtrl .UiJ .-(il 4 w r,tl - e- 1jb r. 1:.i ti* l4l 
"il f

yfr 4a 4f dg .3ii a,ylr4. A.rLi f .71.;i .G dtf" -A,rsi

'.f oA 2- 1')\-l I nl e- -i: .f .lrilrl -l- .!.lt-*Jlll r - a i:?.

sdf L L:.jyf i e- dil-- Kr.::11.1I llrl .,G dtr: -a- !r llri ,.lr-

)tl 
"{, d{ fb vfl rf oh: , crrr"(: .rl rf 4t ol 4- U fi

td t:(- )vl.: jb til u.r.:.(,1 ,r-: si l; 6r:lrf ,.lt"r i-f

t{ ,:f-r| L .S q5. -* )tl 2- i:'"r) c;rl! L c.".f- ''71 stli

.gii 4 dl , sti.Sl ry - rf.".pt* -..nrti li os S tV

d) L.l { i* w|i f o*f -ftl {r3 rf e- q o-; E(' ro .rtc

,tf ;{ ,+l t& - crf d&r , ."U .rl r.t i arE'; a'Li; ,r'1'l -.ty

.5 .rf f ts i.a llr f ,rt i *'{e +-i uol': ;of fl I

.* ot Z"2l {t3 rf.r O(l - e- .-(.C - a- .sL h it+, Ott

Ly f qq ./l/ eiljj; oj rf a dt.. l.r". rrl u1l a*, a.(.;.-l-

ur,. *ti .5 LtA ob ,io ,s 6 a1a l-e+.- tL. - cry a.r b Lrr

f:tu atl llr lrt;; q. - try 4cl ./bi rtti ,5 ..rit., uar* rf!

clff^t q. fJ. ,yl rt r{ { Olf ,sprc u*1rtal .s =-t, ;:;.

- Lt" ,5 JGt, €-qh .rr;U I ,.rl';3-,- eo ;,(. .S ..rh trl u$Ly'

Llt ,5 .*5-B ^5: 
d, t+p-rar A Er" l.r* .Jlr- K;fr3.r; r.lhl
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Jrf A 6Li K ..^L 4-.,1t.r .(i grn- j. e_ 6s, Ltt.f d,r-(.l

c.-Lltr.rl .f r,.rr}ft.i p. 4- d*t f Lg r.tt l*. 4,-.1t.r ...$ ohl

. rJJ. tif .:-l-.i-) Una * ,--lej-:. *[: i - /K-jo Ur$ Ui:r

G^. '{; ;f )3 1116r ;ll Lta ;u; .}W-, + r. c4. z,L.J_,rt ef
r, (^, et .{ 6i7 L-y t,t L 1J,.ri 15 r:ia-;s.r.r L *r.l q

aiL E ttiJl 0l - j.ta cr:r r9J:trl t>-s, j g tsl tS d.eo t^6;- ut.

- \)r. Uf f- ,! * Gtl *

r.l3rrer - )*?- yt;? - (3.r;kL) U;tit ufly 6),i Cylr

Zf ,* rirtaj6l :" L jt-(l Jrl rj'.F ;rjr vl.: tti L,rr+'rl

Cb".. -a- trt h tf ,fY ,.r* c,t crriXr 4-r)) lf,y-t3rT sl I

Cr)3 L *:2ltl oi q. /ac .&l &-rJ a rlr -;>\:il e. tl

E, at 6 L srlils- 2 ,if ,St sll lt.r- vt.i ,l diLL.

,f clt ':-l tf ,rl .t ei 1t L.i L 4;(.ijr { ,.tri ft .,.tl

-.rLI 6h,s.r-rt ,ci Jei Jef .*. ,Ji}" 0t & - ul *
OtlJ csrth ^r - g I f .J["-l vlrt E.l-t+(+" t{ *
LF Z:a: A rr .:Jt. ,(. - A plail ta3l e$ 64f. e.-L.U Ul.

- A il-n q. riJtt 6llrL';l rf a_ tltl L fr,t,p ..ll.rJ cjt+r

Ar ehil3 f... . r4t f .,t =-t .rfy' ,s f 4_ i,r sf 6Vt* Zel
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,h* d d .ri L:t LtSl r.riti ib[ f )* ,rl4Lr-l rf uU

f +(, 4r a4? - !r, 4 f J,t- L.*-Ai)- J, + a-

, Ur ,.5 d*("i-ir- ,il J, 1,1. llrri 5 urlt 's ^{ A tirr gfl

- cr, 2-) ht dt".ij 3{ ,>*- Gl Lr{ J["-l .-'l ''l dl'r:r ,'I+f

vl-i c1. .fq iilri g* A ftr- e Af e- r(- il L s3'1*

.f7 .^f =: qy .rY- cll .tl - A ;1.;r- gs, 1r $ e- 6- 2 L

,t)\-f "(l .tt L) f JL*-l rJl-rlr )*{ -t * &.,L il-t! .-&l

lf .r, gz f €.f ,:e )tr* - a et:-' 6vi + q' 'j1^'

{ild.. tt)l ^f A ,s--i ujri r91[a 4 ^f { tVf €f su vl

A i, *l = 0l -* - * .{t.iLi * 0u'ti ,.J''l lf ug'r;'

.r. rl. gl:-f! A* ad-.ilJ.-. tx gr; L ,:,jY ,-ll L'gl tt {J.

f.rf ui^ a 4t vl$.I' - $-l,a 6r ;lri ;l; Yly' tt''' e)t{

ic V,z K ,rl ^f ,rr^ bg1.- q. - d t Le -.1 i a-q;SL 6,.isj'

oJ. t+".- sf. (dUU) - a.r osi e vl.i ot {L sl c$ 4 'A

t * !rr, { ,;:.if 13 e't ff j' F{ d ro jilrr.,r el rr:' .rtU'f,'

./li.r.-1 *f 4-r d Lfl*irs{ ,r.".d,rJ 3.pil t .-* .:.; 1t'

a,d,iir el u$ eie o?14- (J^. ,rLt ,Ssj ,5.r1 4{ dVal E'

djul,f q. lsl,rd .l,so,l 4*.-Lb tgr rlr;g ,.i;rl'Lti tl' 'i'
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qiy .-tr q )t.f e-*L $,*-;rrl aL:..;jr e_,rh .r+ L Lf

5i+ rS) .e-s ;lj 1.lrr LU.-trt it LdeiLI*..ltn r*. ,.r? L
Kji; q: .lr llri d}- al s+r .rl h ,rf )rl

(A0 thir stage Mr, Spaakor ocoupied the Chair)

Minlster for Excise :(Syed Ahmad Saeed Kirmani) : Sir, one thirig is

very clear. . .

,;.,lif rj^i llari tJ[ Ail;i t)s l;*. q. -.IB Clru -(t,

+ i ,it ri;t;s ct 3:rl ,fi ol -t.i. tt..,'f, L t:j os ^f { ,yf
a-sl'fr

dt$ t r3 L@ - Yl3 1ri- - drY3,^,a-, g 1g,211xl .il'

Qt"r -r. g-l drU c)lr? - clra ff. t+;l K 3;.rl q. qf e-lt-rri
J.J '-

qrt d;r'f 4- ,jt1 c.l*- * L:f .:! -y cthj a.rrFl rr.r

J aJl.,r*f .5 0rii, .'-t 2 ol z Gf * .i r.i o,.l e?f .fu j

Llr).r.} ,5.lUj .s;r-Sl pi ui.{ L d:r pa i r^ !,f .,lr c"*l

Lf ,T4 olt.; dl * at;j 3r1l q. .rr, f b gf.t _ rry Lf
ql ;t'i. E, ,,#Vrt -t . r-,J - !13 13i- - t-r.:lL @ L:f JJI q,

.rf vJ 4l ,x ?? - otf cJt+l ltitt g csy.r*l 0,,,, L rji
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,&t tan rltl f * at .;rt ':!t'r 8l St.ljll d .!ti grl

- oi(-'rf

A ui u,f 
"41.,f dF-. -r!rl .;T &il* - -rJl; 61.r*'-(l',

dgijc.r +JFr-l lV + dl.rer { oL 3r a:.lif .--1.' *b ljl*' tf

d .L?t*. yri pal E +-1. r4.. ril lrf r* .5 ul;:r6- tlr ,rll t4,

- e- 6 ,f_rf

Mr. Speaker : But this is not a qoint of order. t canoot conpel tho

Minister tb make his spewh in Urdu. This is up to him to make'a speecb

in Urdu or in Engli"h.

-tet'L"l "f ,f fq*. -ilr./t+ -CrYf-a-, S CS:fi l)l

r-r>\:il jf I .:h yl uF ,r-il. rl 6 j$^ €l: ic,q .-(l

Li)Uj.l if ,gr, ,l>U o,"l $l A ll,,- * cl.ltL rrll rf ,4r:

Jl-r u). - 4rb j* u^{: &jtal tS 1*,-'l2,J- -"f d..,,rtJ*. f .ed

,x * e vl;* drr-r N ,F { Ot"U. ct. drr}' ,1".^t a- t:ell
'.,\!

t;r- U t a.r ai L +J ,j*" J.f ^, ,{ d.,rrLl*, * ,r1: :' T
Llr trs f g; - Lt tef.l j\ e.rt;i ef seit.l*. E.li>lr 0t '

t Lt; 15 6; ri ti .* rl .jru
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ef '# €i i:f 1-rl rrLj e- sl ,5,J'+3.,I oll - Ylr )j.2,

.of * qvt:t LS.;) -f 31-t+ JLL. ,>i-t,rl 4, rJy)\c 6-

4*. -L[ t1r ,-{st 4'-s': L,i;ti - orte Cr, orl q;l dta9

f ,rtr pb pl c)t. url 'a O{lj j* L.-r>\:tl vi, a.f a 'r_Fl
oA 4-ti * rf g,fUri s* -j - 4- tf )t$l { 61t}*. a- ,.a"z-

lUt * erir,5r.::;!./g,.1 +i*,Lf t*. tr.Jf .ry "!r. uj* a. _it:

''a ub :'

- Zt u* O:of rrt. c1ll r*T .;6l - ;-li.e,_J-*r a>l3i

.uJh dL ud 2 d F.fi ,5 -,J - Crjf ..a,,4 S 6tli{ :$S

_ e_ ,-fl*l .hti .(ritri !t dt rf 4- 4t ,r A"J r"(ll

- rd l+ ,r: *l ,,J - lie Ja"r, 4"1J,

- e-,qr Cr, ., - d,rY9"a,-. I ,SSI$ l)l

q vrl a-! ,J3r d- (J!,. h.ppily worCed o3 9i r-(11_ ot- JtD

C* ,yl f, immediately ef br hf .= .!te ltj-yl =:l; &l L ,*,

6*f..t senseg*l Ei! q I: presurptive taw Ll:-. tli c,-Jr Lt[,:-l
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tull .al q.. i er tiL l.,tL tseil .fr oa - tf Lf .lr .j[..-l'

4 ..7)l ,,4,l ct - tei t.f ,f * o-j}.("j L r.rr. - dr! H. U{'1\

-4-r&,.=.-b:.,,*t Gos 4-F.j;15dl &'- o*$f 'l.f
.r ,5,;1r3t sl I a q 5 Lf .:iJE 5 F.i ,,1.l +r 6r)t

A1 Ql -f Jrt L $"^r, J--f F^ q. ,.rl { A q C- F(.

a s:L "irti s a"t wl,J 3f g9ii.l*". rf e- q st,t G* - Lry

O2-L. 2o O$ e-,.,,t .r b ., it' Jelti , .Jl - e- tll h tJ e
3f -Lq J f s.b.,r..,, .firl .lfi - cfr b 5qi itc 611! ;'

,5 Ot Y| ;rfu r e- uitk- ,-!ti o9 r d3a tirf 1.ri u\. ,5 {+ L

)t diLL. it' r.i $ {g ro-J at {,rt i Lt: J OU F}'
vfri a t* .,!iU F" s€l j{ ts1.L. # n& 5j+ 3o .ritc 6.r:gtt

- L ,rrt Sss 4 Zr'

tl.t-l ,.p .(L s.l tf f udt,ri r.!El =.++r 
tirJ.l JIV zty

LT nL ..re 6t- nl-. *a cr-rj(.:* ,-r.. .(L ,,1'l - crf u$ Lti .r2le.. ,

J df1l3n: 4l *1.;g :.r?r. G^:.lrl .r-rl u". .fl. ql SSI r;tr1 Zl

L Ol r" ,fs -ut Lf .'Jh-l f vt.fi i )tL f ot 5-ie.L

r.lU* rjr4iT -t2* e! na +ti.r, oD f LtrS gl-1.r. tX c,}.t^.
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.f,! -e- lea !t6il .iL 2?-F! K6;trU3..5gn: Lurrf 6js:,

;>\-t ef;r5 6f -si\i,r+ L Ct, 6 fX-l r.^ r4. .*il: c-*. .

.)jt"f ,S el ,rl ,s .* e- trf .r!tc 6r^:t1 { , ;d rJritr 2iL 2al .

-.f ;lsl L *- 6a.t .l:l .;K urrt 4gl .Kj e; art r^ ef er .1r.,.

t*,U (9rbr Jr + l ol - ui) cri-rri.,,t lU .f 1.>\-t J orL.5i:'
- d.l^ $f c.;Ji;. 5 ,r,j l5 .lt (# irrro. e- d,.r .I i," rr,

-Lt" V' tb -{ rrl ef 4- {. J,ti sl $ tt ssLGr.(,t4.;,

Ll ,f E7 a, 24 vl.i 3,f o-,J.- le L caa.ll cta jtt4 L;-))
,f rg: jj::--"tl .r(1. yri, u" r.ry 6.lh &{:r;l ec,xdh - a
tK.lh J? j;1?"1 .r(L r; -ri.+t al sf F.i,S t:l ft _ * A_2

,,rl -{ drtt&. fK tt|." -.i.*b eo gr*i.r Z) L ,:r qy A_s f
fLl: rsrl ;J clJ*. Anf l;to ir(J -g t;rf!-.i,-. eci:ts 6rr

,j*S e1 ;r c1e&r ltiJl L bt:J:_.r; .rl vT f,t - A_ u# t*iesl

:rf ,*iLf ll.r.l 6;,+. ?f - ll, ))*- -4 permission ef e- qfi U^f.

J"*, .lte - .dLr, .:l.r.l 6;y Ls^ L,,ti el.oJ ,X G',sst5 -;t*;t
ojl;t 1{ o3.b r; f ote 13f - qu 4J f g- F^ 4 prohibit

,Sr v^-l if 3t J..- :* fl .{ L rf. q c}toy u} a_t ,, ,
* f,-.li s*f \ ;rt *l.i f * e-F a}adL rf K a_f ,
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.'With ttlo esta,bl'cl ment of Patittan the Mualim putrlio

have beea rightly dispoeed to hold that the con'

rumFrion of r tooholio drinle ehould bo oompletely '

I rohibited. The Cove rnment appreciate thia but

ll ey hnve .too lo consider the non'llualim mioori' 
..

tiea, eomo nrmbere of wl.om ato aecuatomed to

lakrrrg tiguor. It would be.unfair to impoae pro'

lil,itirn r,rr lbem thr,ugh certain rostrictionsarc

inevitol te to r,alo tctsl DrolLibitiou t8ecrivo fot

tlir lfiuslims."

25t

e.c{rrrl t{ o.l y,L!\ :t} f b, ?1.; tf * 4-kf,

3l pA -.i qah t+ vtr, q LsS r:{ ,rff -{, ,t ,fr L .1r-,t

e2! url - 4* k:r q/ ejt-l +.Ll.rt^ .,f C nl t,af :t,ti f

I prohibitio" 2t e ,tl )51 e- t*f d|.'.:-l -UiJ ( restriet 2- p^ a

O:;{ u2S y ur:.}jhl ?-t, tlri vU:.51 -A t.f ,J|.*l til

ot -ft -Lz! AJ f e J" t{e Er^ ,+r ltr + t.f r*. ))) LOI nt'

Of lS:l tr- t{ dJ,^rtii E ;:L-l .:il yl ft - u* €€ :r; et gil

f q;w {l .r .-rer CT-.* ii * J.t; (r*. L,riltCI.lrgC

4-.r{ q, f" ,er .:.3(- 5 .(J fI-- r.r1, D I g 
'vA 

- A ,iS ls:l

,;Jal7. L 0U-ft, .$F y + - a-ei .Sl f L s2122 ct*f yli,V

lrobibition .f vlr; q. r;t?:{ r;9.a rlL t! J1^g =: - qU 4 q,

^5- tt 61[ ear.]cl el 2- o.jS- ,5 .:ir ,rl i i*

a:
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,rg t9) .:ibl { V: -{ cl.9.l-.r.c !,l.r.. 4ji.j url _ y13,.;1,.1

.d*r,^ E.l9gt- )y. LOl .lrl !:--te )ri,c J+ .:lri s"il orl

- A rl rni. .-l -.rd r*it .* Z L 6r-l ugt ,&l r_ jre;

Q.* ,,fs*^J! r+. clt*5-q ef r!- .* 1.;c - A { c:t;t - { ,^l .:j

vf 4 rf r.llU*. ,*. ,rl E_ e- J!..-l u.l dl*; tr .,.- at*fq
LS.i .f sl .*t - i lL.(,| u ef .,d L;&, gna {-!j.a.r .p*, .(;

*rl 35'Ol g Z{- A,w'i I.rtl tsS t*t - L.:,jhl )**. - L

FA, ue2-o'r s+l nj -4- l*:.f-l.l L) Ji5iU "[.(- * sr1,

_ l"b riJJ-rij .f *

r.!--tr, dlti=r r;.!c ;)\; 6lffr -f.- r:-3J &li a.v - llf ffU:

tx(r { pa ef A uurl <pt- .f. ,Jl E? - rry .rrf r.rytl e"f L

if *. ,,rl e- $ta g*f t j)\!- t5 i:et;f .J(j,. ,: L p" 4f

2f *i- ,)rl E Jit, s-K:A .rl tl Jl ,,rt f t€.il .JU jbU uarE.,

irrla r: ef 49r U).r d& r5- VI (4. - 4) f ej ,gy ,#

.ie L p^ cj*f .r? )tl Kdb tf ))a .tt ,j[ c,r,j ur.l.l Lcssat

v:t f J.t.: ,,*. lss v*t f )Q,r,t -rtrJn AI,4,i ic.k Y ,,rl e-

0t L- 4al lrl tJr .Q.(ll * E-,s^J Lr+{ t*" IJL^ ,5lt-*J- L
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-Atag;o{

6SJ t.b t;r{ tiy.rt tf .lrt ,,n' etJ gr'1. t'- - !13 
"!.'k?

qir Lr* .5 'uy uij ^r z ,sri .L *'5> &u 4-s;t o! ,4.t

J)',t e-y- rrra Ulj: ri oh ,rtrl *,"f ,.r'' - t+f.l t.1r df sbalt

pd rJgiti tV z3l.l.(31 oe)\c L ot.i41\ )-9t z# '(11 ':-er

K -* ,rl .+. airri l,i.f ol1 yl isf e'*b ot fl' Ga s+l

L Jsf f-r* .llt ,{ ,f mav $t ef ta' Zii't -:{ ^i d'i.ri

F- r ouj ,si.rFl .!t,r .^l may mesns shall ef 4. tJ, interprct

LJf.,/dl Stll c J'{JU 2;ob l)r{ g-:7' 4 lf 3*-''s'l ft - Z

,f* r=r.ll .*+ q" .:.i ,, ?-1;, .:tic & ^"!J- VL: rf ' A

)A Le.9(- -f ,.rl e- .:rft u#l dld. L n, mav 
".5. 

t 'Xf
gf;e .JiX" 0l fuu ,f vll Lf dl*l q, GtJir,' 5l shall ,r

6 zf qr. U S +f .:,3(- ef ir. r:3i 4 ft - e- U, rf g.
| : ..

O3it.l-. d4\{ i L.:.3.(- - Uin tJjr qr'lU 601 sg *l i

{il -+:.trl L) Jtri Flr- -f rl -A Lr f e t+*.vl."l 41

6tJ... j-{ *,J.ri}r,il /l e- q) ; f.l rJeititrL'- t[', ?l)[D

, - K.it? [f-,deal oltL-.E. r,rr;u f ,rl n g b.rl.'r
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uf ,*-lp "?l9i "f + € ,,i'tt L r,.. ;: f-.: - Ylr *Lt

- rtdst e. fi vl)a ;f .r3J-. * rf a- f q. r*t crl

6 irl "t- t o:f tdf e. .rjtn .f a. ,>Lt-e ,5 vT - Ylr ).t*-

-f O;u u.R. o.l fl Lb tf tjre. -f ,rl L i- *'* r*t
-,rpti rl.r.luy Lf ,r\

Mr. Spcrler : The question is :

Ihet in eeclion 2 of the Ordinancc for ths propocod

rub.eection I4(b) of the Sind aLtari Aot, l8i8 tbe

folloring be aubstituted, ramely r

1l) Notwitbetanding anything oorrtained in thia Aot

or ia any othe r law f<r tbc tiae being io forcc the

Proviuciol Orovernnort rhall immedirtely by o

aot,ifoation prr,bibit tbe poeseuiou or ooneumprion

ofeoy intorieant tbrougLout thc areo -in tbicb
lbir Act ia io forco.

The motion was lost.

- Gfr^ dX- CT vf.ri - )j;^,€ J-rr,. *lf

.AU, f gLdvl/Lp^ GI-,rn-qr-g .it$i),
L ,i5 4:er $ vl2a ef geitJ-e $ t t f eL..i L r" ^fi-*f

. o , , 9i A Olr^ :b u^t:l elne.i 4 fl
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Khawaja Muhammad Safdar

250?

to nove hit nert

Eihtrata Muhammod Safdar : Sir, I beg to move :

'lhetin Ecction 2 of thc Ordiaonce' ln tbe propo*d

trrb rection 2 of Seotion U B of thc BinJ Abkert

Aet, l8?8. the rotdc cnrl oo: mu rr"11'561'! and

"ot in any rpeoified part lhe'eof iu rosper0 ofany

lortivldua t ot e o'aF' or body of individuals or thc

I,ut,lioganerelty' ruliectto such eonditions as 13

rrov pr€ecritro" oocuriag in lin'8 6 and ?'I I rosp'c'

titelY be dcleted.

Mt. SFeLer :'Ihe amcndment moved i3:

tbot io Seotion 2 of thc Ordinnnoo' io the propored

sub-section 2 of Seotion l4'B 'of tho Sind

Abkeri Act, l8?8, the lorrtl ond ooEtrlot "either"

and or io anyepoei0ed par0 thercof, in reepeco of

ony iadividuel or a olarr ot body of individuale or

the public geaerrlly, rubioct to rueh cooditioae u

it may pteroeibo" ocourriog in liner '0 oad ?'tl

rorpeotivelY, be deietad.

MlnlsterforExciseandTaxation:Iopposeitootechnicalgrounds

llso before it can be moved. I respectfully invite your stteDtion to ruls

165 and 8ub-rule (4) of rule 169. Kindly appreciate that this amendment

ls identical with the one moved by Matik Mubammad Akhtar and that hat

already been rejected, defeated or rejected'

Mt. Speaker :

!B€ndmGot.

Mr. Spcrter

ordef.

This is idcntical amcndment" Thir ir ruled ort of
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Rai Mansab All Khan Kharal : Sir, I beg to moye :

That in eection 2 of the Ordino' ce, in t}e proposed

auh.aeotiorr 2 ofseetion ll.B of the Sind Abrori

Act, 1878, for 0he sordt and commas ..or restrict

tho p"cresgion oa consumptioo of any inooricant,

ei her throughout thc arcr in s-l ieh rhig Aet ie in
foroe or ir ony epecifl,l nrrb 0her6of, in respeot of

arry individual or o ,.lase or body of irrrlivirlu"ls or

the publio generally, subject tc Drtoh eonrlitione as

it may proseribe "oocutrins in lineo5.tl, the words

and eommag" the p^g3.rai,rr, or oongrrmption of any

lntoxieant, in rerpect ofaoy porson or porsona or

Bnv cl res or olag:et of pcrsous or reetriot a,rch poa.

sossion or oonsumptdoo io respasg oforry peraoo or

perloDs oreny olaso or olosreg of poreoos by auoh

oonditiour a! it may prcaoribc" bo erbatitutod

Mr. SPeaker : The amendment moved is .-

That ir section 2 oI the Ordinlnce,"in.the.propcsed sub.section (2) of

lection l4-B of the Sind Abkari Act, 1878, for the words and commas ..or

rcstrict the possesson or coosumption of aBy iotoxicant, ritb€r through

the area io whica this act is in force or in any specified part

theteof, in respect of any individual or a class or boly of iudividuals or

the public generally, subject to su:h conditions as it may prescribe

occurrirgin lines 5.11, the words and commrs" the possession or con.

sumption of asy intoxiclnt, in respect of any person or persons or any

clasS or classes of persons or restrict such poss€ssion or consumptioo in

rcsp€ct pf'aqy person or^persons or any class or classes of persous by such

conditions as it may prescribe" be substituted. :

.,

a
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Mlnlster for Exclse anil Taxation : I accept it Sir'

Khawail Mubammarl Safdar : Opposed Sir'

Rai Mansah Ali Khan Kharal : Si' t have moved this amendment to

introCuce or bring tretter wording and betrer phraseol'rgy' Moreovir' thii

amendmentseekstomaketheprovisionsofthissub.section(2)cfsection4

of the Sind Abkari Rct identical with the provisroes of su5-section (1) of

section 25 of tlrc Punjab Excise Act, as it is in its present form'

Sir,sincethepurpo:eo'thisarrendingOrdinanceistoenforccpro'

hibitioninthesouthernareasonthepatternasitisinforceintho '.

ro use the sa'ne p\raseology, which- hrs stood the

ni'' So, Sir' I have moved this
lest of time and judicial pronouncem

amendnent for this ourpoEe and I requetttrc men'rerr of this H)ute to

accept this amendnent' 1 vrull further aCd' Sir' thet thisam:ndnent
;

also serves the purp:se, and will iurther the requirern:nt .and 
demand for

thc unification of laws.

' :"t il

.Mr.Speaker:Whataboutthedistinctionincaseiofany,p.'..:.::

p€rsoDs or aoy class or chsses of 'persons' lf the words wcre ''persons"l

wouldn't that bave served the purpose ?

Moreover,hisamendmentscekstomaketheprovisionsofthissub

aection (2) of section l4 of the sind Abkari Acr identical with the provi'

rions of sub.section (4) of section 25 of the Punjeb Excise Act, as it is in

its present form.

sir, since the purpose of this amending ordinance is to enforc€ pro'

hibition in rhe southern aleas on tle pattern as it is in force in the l'unjab'

it is better to use th same phrdseology, which has stood rhe test of'tioe
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and iudicial pronounc(ments. So, Sir, I lhave ,nov€d this amenclment f,
this purpose and I request the membe.s ot this Hr)use to accept this
amendment. r wourd further add, Sir, that rhis amindment also serves the
['urposer and wi, further the rcquirmeot and demand for rrre unification
of lirws.

Mr' speaker : what about the disrinction in cases of any person or
persons or any class or clasqes of persons. If he words were ..pefson or
perEoDS", wouldn't that hale served the purpose ?

Minlster of Fxcise and Taxation: Sir. the ex-Crief Justice of the
supreme court, Mr. Justice cor,cri,rs, approv;d this It is a better draft.
ing' Therefolc. it was thought fit to adopr thosr very words, which havs
the approval of rhc highest c,ourr in the cou .rry.

Mr. speaker; rf you incorporate thc words.crass,, cingurar inctudes

-plural. Again in "rettrict such possession or consumprion in respect tif
any person or persoos. ." y.u are using tbe lame phraseorogy in rcspect
of prohibition as well ar ia the case of restriction. I don.t know whether
it har got the blessing ofthe highest court.

Mlnlsterfor Fxclse tnd Taratlon : If you permit me, Sir, he is tryingro get incorporared rbose very wcrds, which we find in the punjab Excise
Act, and if you permit me Sir, in the punjab Act, the words are ..Notwith-
rtanding anything contained in this Act or in any other taw for the timo
being in force, the provinciar Government may, by notification, prohibit
rhe possessiotr or consumption of any intoxicant in respect of any persoD
or pctsons. . .". Again thcy have used the word.persons,.

Mr SpeaLer : There D.ust be some signi'gaace why thcy bave used i t,
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Mlnister for Exclse and Trxation : The fact remains that it has stood

the test of time and judicial test.

Mr. Speaker: If rhe words would have been... inrespectofany
peisoo or persons', what drfrtresce would it have ?

Kbawria Muhanmad safdar : Absolutely no difference. singular in-
cludes plural.

Mlnister for Exclse end raxetlon : That is ordinarily thc position,

but since the Punjrb partern has received t're apprnval of rhe courtg, there-

fore, we thought it nould be better to use those *,ords.

Mr. Speaker : If tbc words would have bee r ..prohibit or restrict thc
possession or consumption of any intoxicant, in respect of arry perltoo

or Persons trr tt,y class or classes of peisonsr" we would have saved the

duplicity of wards, because with 'restrict' we use thc same sentcoce, atrd

with 'prohrbition' 1ou are using the same senteucc I rwice in a clause.

Minis(er for Erclsc and Taration : I may be wrong, Sir, but with
regard to restriction that is foltowed ..by such condirions".

Mr. Speeher :

ofany person. . ."
. . "regtrict such possession or consu.nption in cerpcct

Minister for Ercise rod reration : yes sir, in thc matter of restric.
tion, they have used the words "by such conditrons" ; it is undcrstandable
that he has wanted to say that conditi,n is onty to be made appticabte with
regard to those actions, which are actions of restriction, and not io the
casc of complete prohibition. I think that must be the reason sir. witt
concept of prohibition, conditions can't go. They can't go side by sktc,
It is only thc concept of rcstriction that some conditions can go.

)
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Mr. Speaker : Then what is rneant by 'lrestrict such possession" ?

Such is qua{ificd rarlier, which means the real possession.

Miniser for Excise and Taxation: Again 'such possession' only means

the possession of hquor.

IVIr. Spealer : Tlien, it should hirve been "rcslrict possessicn or

consumption".

Ministbr for Excise and Taxetion : ". . such possession" means the

possessioo of iutoxicants. Simply posseElion is not enough ; the posres-

ion of what ?

Mr. Spca},er : Pcssrssicn of any intoxicant, uhich has earlier beeu

used.

Mlnister for Excise and Taration : Yes Sir, so 'sucL' has reference to

the possession of intoxicant.

Mr. Speaker : Anyhow, if the Minister is satisfied with this pbraseo.

logy . .

Minister for Excise and Taxation : No Sir, it bas stood the test of

tine, I rray say so, thcugh I concede slraightaway that in law wheo the

lrprd 'perron' is ured, it also includes lpcrscns'. Singular ircludes plural,

-:lut Sir, it has been done like that.

Mr. Speaker : While frapiqg laws, if thc otd phraseelogy has been

such as and it has stood the test of time, but always we can improve tho
i,.
language, and if there is no barm in improving the language, then we

thould not stock to the old phraseologyr.if the sense is not changed.' :,

(
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Mhbtet for Exci* iuil Taxation : We ate adopting the teast .line of

tesistance, Sir, because we have the support of judicial courtE behind thir

[irraseotogy. iV" thought it was bcttcr to use this phraseology rather lhan

land us in anydifficulty.

t;f ,r.o ri qi - llr vt;9 - Jr+t Ctt ,y ,-ie.t ' -l s
$ tf Uf tU ,liU 61 prohrbition ttl Jr; .l. , I c 'r 

*f d.,,). U.t"

*t"^..; e'L 
"J.,i:K 

j* )tl 6 t f challcnBe el q. Sf it i

t. df .e if 5 ,:t--t ltiJl e; ttv eyo .l3,.,. rf tO Lf ;rt.r

.crgl 8r;U Lt3:. JJI f,:r r.rt 6rt- !;rU ,ra , d1it-l-. jzr iltlr'
i yr - ,l{., j9r phraseoiogy changc .f .rl J^f L grl . s*t gE

:..
riU *l.ri E *.j:.t .rl f. f ,r; )tl t ra- J^Ql itJl vh.r

' 
'a1 a'b UF

;

Mr. Sperker : I want to know thc distinclion which would havc bcir

thtrc tf the words which I am now using would have becn used in yotlr

toendment. S/hat would be the distinction if these duplicides of phraseo

logy iad ncit bcea icsorteb to ?

*1. ;; a, l+r Jt !11 rj K vT - C.,I;^a+ , , ,g rtllS ,i1,2

- - - classes 1, ctass .pl persons I person ef gry Lt, t4I

Iht, Speater : "Persoo or pcrsoos"

'€lass or classes"
c

Therc are four duplicities in oue t€ntence. Alrfuht, if thc Minister tr

r"ti*iU I have no o[iectionr

)
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r; .,elt L yT - It3 vt+ - ( r -AFt.1.) yl;e Jr-e 4"lJi

f" ,5 'irf ,5 r;.{.Jh=-l t ti L p..j rrl rllj-r: ef a- Lt,y'

.r)te - Uj.l ..,1r 6i if .ftr.1..rt" r +tL' 4 g''l 2- r.,,rr

Jelf d3it- of 6s-ei, .r* i )* &'C tlill ,'1 rf L 'Vl

i ub ,sf i p LA if S + Ur. drrl .g:Ul *1 5 '(:,rtr3
g'iJl s3; q.. rf e- tl rl K rrt e(ir- ,JL ,t - Lt" U5. ri J["-t

A dtl-t K it- .S ,.lt : Ji, Cd e, v,.l o.l i qt Uf rJt--t

{l Zl ,rl -vh.r; .!/ itf q. er,t ,rl rrl u&a ,rl L r.-.3.f

ui=f f'",f 2a L =.t, Jf l;a.. ^f f,r" .ti Lti i ot{ e; 14.

4 LtiJ 1g;r-. )tl +.rpA J* ot + tf

"& S a- df.r tf r.!k. E url .r.t, ^:lri - ,*- .i-,
- A tlt" clear 611j.

.*ltr3 .5 Ut dttJ.. E dt+ ,]13 +s* - )J,i*o J.i,. qlJ-

2 r,rl .4r ott if .* dr-. a(J'? - Ylr .rt+ i - 2- it.,Lj

rF d if *.iq - dr' lr^ 13cf, 2 L ,flv, .5 gnl q.

lF. t--* * -V otf dr" qPU cd tl r: i2c - f, orf .ry.

rl, siJt'. J.F, ,;rti;l ..p,; L ry siJ.t*..5 f*f gsa.L digr
- g;y ity rbll q. *;lly urer ,rU3l .ra+ .pl

(

I
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Mlnlster for Ercls reril Trradon : Puiot of .order' That amendment

)

hrs been dnPos-d of.

-Eur*t.fr*.rt,

d .it { ,s:f r,rr f i K .rl * - .iJi'o -fc'rr ql.;i

F=..i rr rf !r1r JJ$l E ti- dl uY 12) - d9r Lr$ tit: 
'JU '5-

o j u. ujt . L a'l,;f, - G.ir 1ri .'l.' uliJl a sl 2- if '5 t 
LJ

- 2- &L (F Y tt 6f .5t*' E'rt 4? 2 ../ - 6'!t'4;

;t*il ,rh dl * Lo-.s,| ef..lrr kott Ulr rt{ q r'r-" *l a*

.rr/ .p+ tr uU 2f- ts iri l,:a*' it ,r;"t' tf{ os 'f a- tcfr

s,t4L rN ,t .i! .rt f .rlil ,/ L ,& * e-t ! j E* -f
I

14. rptr L t;;)tf .lL*l K r-i .tl ry i ,5. 'Ja" trJ U f

ttt + et;.r$l .r-I,1r J." .14 !rsr3.rT ,tl S2 rl - Urt" hr.rn

2- tej(t $t 7.P- e. lro ,*t 4 f r#-r,+ ti 8L a.tb

rJ!- q .(t 
"5. 

t ,:.gf ,4d fi K r\tr ,'>\-l r*' - a Lt'.,l rt':11 q

€- ,rl ti ;r ,flf 'J)\Ll 
tr 16l g.lKI rr* 6('l -+ dld' 4-

er1;3 L for, ,rl L.rr#l rt r,1ri I rt#;.l ,t'*./ &q' uct

,jdU * \{41 e" t1 ,g rtll u: L .* dX" .rt .t rf a. U5- .fU

.151 .rt.^t ql --L df 1.1r.21 Lr$ L ,Jf dtag ua.t" l;f

)
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r.,(rtl.,ro UKJ 6.r+q + q. ,firfL L;tf ,rl L* Lf dh-l

r1br S s uL rJrf o:Lrj e ".rKI :tb ;p &(J |f qn rJti

qr. d9.f 6-l.lq ; ot.r irt r.JtJ* ef! ,'.-ra jlL; (-I;4 tr.

rt !r!tr;:/t - k, .'l u;lf ;el r.r- g,iL Li*tl f fl *(;jat iKl

s;tfr^.irJ e-UStf ,srb o:fuU f; t- r;f S gt .r.

e- Uf !r -;lri {,;t-'

r4r vt,l &t L. L etf - &te)ttl e L1){tr ,2;2

'or i:t

L4t -qf.r i A ,"r€t lttl fl - jlr.rdl - )Ji-a Jr-r ql-f

";iJtj.. J.rl o"- y',rl i -r. 
gJL L,M otf srl r.ltry f ){.uf Uct

iiu ,a *-b u.S + ^f 4- Jl.:il + .r! ;f. .:.3K- 4f d3a ttf

e- 19.qh ,-r..i Qp + - A partial restriction 4l + - A d(* ;;l

lr. J" ral; gi.,p.9l - l- Lff" ,.-...ti 11 A f: 6.r-l! .(i .U gJ ti

t-f .f A.rKT;jr rrt: q..r.rL 5.r. 1rt rr;* t:lb Uf upJE

Lfa Err^y uA 9.--i s1l L.4. 2.rl -e- *i rJ d-ra Urts. tiY.)

.rlf L r}l pl t+, Uf ,tt*lLcs34;t i..r+ td ttti[.:-l "snatt

,rt +t .,;f .ltatt UiJ 25. 4ol ,u or ,.t'Lb 6 ,c,11!=l ,? + moy

.rh f,0t ,Lt" L: *sL6r;",s.".t*Jl d! o L) iS

(

I
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)

!tl)l L o;l .it*. E. f".3\ 1rl .(1l - ko1 { tkrl ,;f ,P

.fta-6ktrlntwt&**,tt 6z q a-hty'

*t 61;,ll itf I rJgJ-. ,'ai e.::i L classorclassesof pcrsont

,{ e- i* f ts{; A dl}l j;r. url )tl -f -J - 4tt t+f.r

(r. .fr pl A- )tf .. -LrF 
6rt,T ,5.r: &J^. .(l. +t*A a-lL'

K vl.i gt.:.| ..|.(. dtas rU tgT y'*. )iL )tf ii-it qrro a

lp ztto e5- "(; tlh + - g iiU e dt- ,. trrl ulrf tii0

.f t.t, tlL p.r-i ,S :fit r" ,.fi 15. k/ [t-.,i rt:;l f- rst(I ljl

,f Ltt Gtl o:-! ar - K.!b:! vlr image l.1t.a LiH rl3Kt ,):A

ty 0L-;.1. .* {t tr ,ssf €f .2. i -.l;rei ,* d9'I"'e *

rftrr rf lr. vli ,.r^r image K r,tk-r.r.r i e-urlr.: gLil J-i

b*t.4. - t.(- t" tf cAr.J[':-l -f wl.i g$ rle .ri:l.tt CS{r

"f"rtr 
l;.r;l ur:*t ,3s.t *.rif .#t .$ + ir^i 45- oi;ir tq.f a

r"t'f) 61{2-.*. jr.r"l ,. dl gb3 ubs, j* d 1o1D E &it,

e, rall;}i r.lfr.r a-lb t." ^.f udr^ qtrtr C* rfl + -,fffr

,4d &t 3 c.1e deiecr di" rr obl t - t;y Lf s9r) f i Ll

ti., q. 6.*-i! .5vI-vll .(l rrl *$fi-tr.ql *{.f

}nl,-. ll ,.lt l j+.J 6r.* ,yl L )tr.t New-slcct Kqrtcl *S
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rrf (B Lr{ sr-{ K Le a s.{ -{; o5 ^.ft ,{ 6 qr .JL,*l

t35. .4r. tt 2! ,rl .i.e L ,s1;t OS .* Ot vl.i )J,i a o;f 
.

Ct * rrrfr (3srr d fJrrl $: \ 0lr(- dr .fu 4-il .&l .fl,

f, .^r. q7lF image K .rt-r.r.r i t- etb vll .lk+ L ,rr: ut

2tr) ira,gacV rrt e- tr"5- ,..(l. ,.)A-l .(rl f at t? rlUJtg

Z at E 6r:1t{ I =-f ;, f $ K"!h rn yf.,i

.ti sd L q. )t oeJ-. NE - Olo)ttl f 52ffi 1)9

6 *t vl.fr ,f sg:Ll-. ^f ,,f .er ,ilYs .t ,:ib yl w
Lrl tyl ,f, .f te; \f ,l.t q i;o . - st - *te .jr^ .)jbl

ua. r.r$ ;e;l image f ?T , E ,n;s*f -1 oe&. .,., S$j j,L

-{ -fi
.f ,rl .r" rry .{ *{ r uitrj vT - )$o J^i. +ll*

,&l Jrl tlJl K url ,ry of 1jtij o?5- * i .{, Ly r-t{ :t*,

!r. tf l:rf 4 q. 1rl n A r;;U c. &rJti orl tf t-g a l;3r

. trrt? J^ ,:i imago lll.r *f Lf' qf. rrt" e9.qq A,A ,_vl.i

Lt& ,l )*,cf ^t.l a- *o{t al crica2- pr f ,lyl-- J3e ti

r:ar.r ,4d &{ u[t uc w c'tr g*f f sl -,rt" dr, drE

(
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,- U) etl3- K .rlT u,l .5 ++. b; t L d-&3r JiB +t* - llb

+1" dl Xi stc Y t e', * *)t O.j"

cn. plo L:*t - e- .jh JA d)[-,-r* 1'l.r- i tb.r't- r9ll.}il .;fl

j! ;! .,.ai! ,ff S A (Jl!,: rl,:-. K rii s-tl s-f .(i ei9 grl

- dJ. f::t J.:. (J!. 6 (,,l ,a Gf s. rJ)\- vl-r* q. .ilt- *9i2uJ',

- € ;J uslrr .,J - crlc)tLl r .r,,61 ,ljr

Lrd - 2- ..r)\:rl of .rh. L ,rl - )$*' J.'i/' qlJi

,rl a-9h5-.f O.1lr gri i!9iU r{ - 4- e.ly E"'Jtd$.yl .lbf" .rh

.tt r{ - + q'..\L, { 6 + CPs;L,, 4l rl t r,r r-ip t.t'

ftfLle J" , - z a3f A. rr t5.r1 -f rn t4 vr.* f,t *t ,P

.ri r. 4LvS 4.f .{l,c$.}i"(ll ^5- ^r., uf 7t at J9rJ

. ,L;,rl* Ll* tl :3 a- a-3f ,r. l;. .5.r1 .;;tL" L.at s.)[-l

- r.rl) Cg f e-s7.- gT ef ;pta f d

jf uF^ ,r!(l LStf a. qJ - crb)ttl t a:ff l)l
- a rlt itfl

Mr. Sperter : Th queslion ir :
Ihet ln rcotion 2 oftbc Ordinaucc, la tbo propored rub.

rottt r (2) of &ction llE of tbo B&rd AbLgri Aol, fEt,
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for tbe rr rdg and corDrnaa "or reatrict the poreossi<rn oc

oonrua.ption of aoy iotoriooot. loither ._throughout t,h :

arco io trhich thii Aot. is in force or lln cny apecioed

prrt therrof. in reel,erg of any individuat or e r.lass o!

body irdivitlu,ls or the pub,io geuerally, aubloct to sueh

oooditions as it may pre se ribe" occurring irr EIi1.69 6.11,

the rorda and corrrial.'lho possrsaion or conEunrption

Ofcny irtoricant, io roEpeot ofany person or peraot,a or

any Olaes or clagael t,fperrorr! or retrrict Such posSessiurr

or eonrump0ion iu nrapeot ofany peraoa or peraor.s or

ane cta"a or clasres tof pereons by ruoh cooditiona er it
ariy preecril"- bo aubltiiutod.

The motion was canled.

Mr. Spealcr : I will now t ut the rcsolution to the vote of the House,

The queetioa is :

Th.l tbo Arscmbly do rpirrove of obe Sind AbLari Act (Itreat

Pet;ttoa Aoordmca!) Ordinance, lg08 ltVrrr pakis ao

Ordinarce No. XtI of lf6!) proou'gared b, the Ooven

aal cf Wcat Pa&iatrn on llct Ootober, lg6g,

The motlon wat ca?ded,

THE EXCISE REGULATTON (WEST PAKTSTAN AMENE"

MTNT) ORDTNANCE, t968.

Mr. Sperker : Ncrt motioo, Ministet for Excise Taxation

Mlaistcr for Excise & Trretion : Sir, I beg to move :

{

That this Assenbly do approve of the Excise Regulation (west pakisteo
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Amcndment) ordinance, t968, promulgatcd lby tho Governor of IV6t

Palistan on 3lst of October, t968.

Mr. Sperter : The motion movcd is :

That tbis Aasembly do approve of the Excise Regutrtion (Wcrt Pakis-

tan Ameodment) Ordinance, 1968, promulgatcd by tbc Governor of West

Pakirtan on 3lst of October, 1968.

Mellk Mobenord Alblar : Opgoscd.

Mlnlrter for Exclsc & Trratlon (Mr. Abmad Saecd Kirmani) : Sir, th'n

k an idcnticat measure. Thc carlier one aimed at thc cxtendon of tbo

prohibition to the formet Province of the Siod, it aims arc ertcndlog tho

mme prohibitioo ro the aleas which werc once part of Betuchistan. So

air, I nca{aot makc aoy:speech. Whatcvcr I said on earlier ot6s;1ss aith

lcgard to the Ordinaoce already approved, may be takeo to be my oubmir'

rionr wl'.h regard to this Ordinance.

Mr. Spllcr : Malik Akhtar to move in amendmcnt.

Maltt Mohruoad Athtr : Sir,I bcg to movc :

lfbot in Ecctioa 2rif ttc Ordinaooc, for tbc proporod rub'

rco0toa.(4) of Ecotioo 16 of tbe Ercis. Reguletioo, lel!
tbc folloriog bo .ubttitutcd, nrroly i ,

r'(l) ltotritrhrteadlog iDytbttrsooDtshed ln Cbi. AcgG

lation. or lo any otber lu for tho tloc baiDS io

forcc. tbr ProviaolC Govcraaont gball, by aotii'

ct0ioo, pro hibit tbe ooasuop0ioa of dl intorlcenlr

thrcuSbout thr cruo lo rbiob thit RGgulegtoo lt 'iD
fotoott.
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Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is:

fhct in Eeetion 2 ofthe Ordinanoe, for the propoaod rub.

Beoti,rn (4, ol Erc0ioo l0 of ths Dxeise Heguletion, l0l5

tho followiug bu rubrrituted, lamely :

..(4) N teitbltanding anythilg cor taiaed in tlris Rcga"

tation, or in any olher lrw for the time l I pg io

161se, tlrc Provinoial (]ortrnmeat slull, by uuti'

6cetion. prohrlit tho ooniumption of etl intoxioantr

throu<houi tht'aroo in whior this Rogulat,ion is io

foroe".

Mlnister for Excies and Taxttion : Opposed.

E. cnil - llr vL: - (t-,9ritrb) Jt? ,"Ll .r--". ,7r,. ':

,f ,JiU..- Ji ,.lu*f ts ef e- U.t Vf q q. (6) .rtl 1! Preambie.

4rrl-l )t{L i5. s.- ;21 dTi Srij jll ;t .rrL .,'hl pl arlll

^t r^. Principlesof polic.v E -odl -{ lr. !\.5srt ;],rLr.;

e)*'.5 Of *f a** o[.t*i ,5 1':A-l Oyd ,r*r if ^f z $ lr-f

,:dl,,l o)9-9e;tj si €g c1..r;b L z of 6 gre &io 131 tllrr

(6) .rrl (.-.lr) 6-t Ylj ,-,1.- -( LV t t+ &tt L ,>:' yl bltl 3{

i ltL "fht 
Jrl dt)lri;l :f .lyl.t-. L AU*{L,* '{5" A f ft'f .*.

ts)tt ylo!3,,.16)tcl L(.>\-l dtfJ'jj s,tl ol lf Ltt !Q Jlti grl

dr" ,*,t" rih+ Frl cd-.t- ,s*21 f gl .1rl ralbi 6:tt, 2 c'lyci
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i.I have heen t! inking deeply over the queetion of oaking

our lors lglamic. If wo succeodcd iu that legal t,e 6m

wc.uld bocome rlore humsoo ar'd wtrkuble IE 15 Dot

for tbc L. Sisluturo to lako tl'e init ativo iD rhe rriet!"r'

f would be preparcd kr eadotgo aL] re&tol&ble mlv€ irl

thie direc0ico."

252t
i I i ': : l

p&.Y i-r1( $'x;; ir'L- { ol2ei vl 6J3el al 'e a }r""(t
' 

, )r l.

.df L r:(k 1.rr t-..L; e(lr .-r.r d. n ott -ilr vL2. - c4(- 37.-

hLj', I .1 t>ic L Frieirds Not ltlasters 14a t"Lf ):&

-2-

lrt..rf + q1 )$;. f. 6;f.rc .;-rr rrt t o3)\c f rfl - Y'r YLt

il v,l cb*t[ .;f g-.![-.- 4 f f s J'k; E .rtt'; &l rf e-

J.r:j dhrU L o:!scl6)t"-t E. ;>\-l tl *)r ql ot a{e- lJ'a tt'

r,iU q tf ef ojo k^b kearl + - Jlr 9t-1 r*'-ut(- f 
:

4vl.i et ,s:f -1,',j r5- 4- dpiti g:1-l a: tf uu A: h vTrr

'.Jt L) Lt ?i.r' 6

I e- f3(, OttJ- Al (JFr, qr, - OY;.r*, g a;Sl*{ })S

.ljhf ef Ot -1 Indirectly lle .;k- - 0l? ftii^*, .#

- L#l f orl .t 6 a:b L) 4-,
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- * L) a-) grri sjbf f. - CrY )#t S A:ff l)l

UCa-rf |Jt. - qr At 4s HT - 0h fLl J-i,. -*
tpf..r ? ql Af t{ .r},1, I ojyl 1.1i)!:1 E 1,)\-t yT t.f f or.

tsr utrj q:lrr- er tt Uf ,:;eri .{ d t::t ,5- u.l - L.5-J f

-*r h

L .rLK-l E lt; yt dst L ,rl rrt ts. ,r, tf _ lfr .rt*

J i{ E [rlj 1rf d34 pt lri r-,T Uf - .t. Al h i,r't, g;tL.

Gif., J$t, (JD. tf l.I - ,lt Uef ;frn - llr .et+ - rlr Al f J..
E tli Ul is-t.11.,, 

^r -a- tf Lr a-r l.i Str- tf wt.iuM lU,l

rsr r dr*t Jlsr vt+ - !13 s,:;- - a rrlu .fk 2l .:,L31

,Ff ,S Lf ulj r.r[ Intorpretoion j;t r* .^:Jf .it+t

- sfi lt

Mr. spcrlcr : The Housc is adjourned for Moaday to mect at 9.00
l.ll.

fhc lttcmDly then adJouncd (at LZ,OO toonl ttil 9.00 a.m, on Monlay
thc 20th Jantlrrr 1969,



APPENDTX

(REF. STARRED Qt ESTION No. t48J{r

Anl|tnnr I

I
S. ItIo- Nanc of tl* CmtPery'

l. Mh. Sobat Rorduryr Etd. Ifuooaabad

2, MF. NGr.Pat Shabcco,Buc'SclviGc, Multao

3. MIc, Otara Burssrvicc, Otatr"

4, M/s. Iqbal Bm Scrviccr'Aril\rrlo

5, M/r. Noor Tpt. Co

Namc of totttc

LahorcrPtkpotlro

SergodharSrt&rrar

Olcrrr.Fatfttlo,

Kabir-PakPattan

Sabisal'PatP.tttn

No. of pomlt

1

5

rt

EI

6

l5

6

hl!
lJt /'
tg l-
ta

6. M/r. L.B.T. 6toup "B" Stbiral SrhiwsbPotPsttaD I



?.

8;

M/s" Eigbway Expresr Servicl, SrLtr&!

M/s. Iamia Islinia Copp. Sahisal

10. M/s. Awani Tpt. Co. Pakpattaa

It. M/s. Okara Bus Service, Okara

12- M/s. Amir Bus Service, Sahlwa)

t3. M/s. Bodla Tpt. Co, Sahiwal

Mls. Sanai Bros. Tpt. Lahore

M/s. Bcdla Tpt. Co. Sahiwat

-d6-

-do-

-do- '

BlNagar-Pakpattaa

Okarr-Pakpattao

Lyallpur-Pakpaltan

-do-

Okara-Pakpattan

I yallpur.Pakpattan

t\,
twg\

ra
,to
zo
F

UI
L
ln-t!F
ortl
I
IlIv,
r.l
|!

t̂u{
2

={{
>z

\o
Or\o

2

5

2

I

6

3

2

2

3

9. Mrk. LB? Group "B"Srhird

t
t4.

r5.

t6. M/s. LBT Group "C"' Sal,ilwai, St't,'u il Falpaltar



c

17. M/s. New Nili Err T.x. Sahlw.ll

18. M/s. LBT Group "A" Sahiwal

19. M/s. Iamia l.s!1mic Coop. S.ahiwal

20. M/r. Okara Bus-Scrvice, Okara

21, M/s. I.al1! TPt. Co..Multau.

22. M/s. Modern TP.t. Arifwalo

23. M/s. falal Tpr. Co. Multaq

21. M/g. Modcl Bus Scrvice, $hirrl

Mul:an.Pakpattan

Sahiwal'Pakpatten

-do-

[Okara-Pakpattatr

Mullan-Pakpaltan

Kasur-Pakpattcn

Sabiwal-PakPattan

Multan:Pakprttha

Sahiwal.PaEPattatr

T

2

I

2

2

2

I
|!
\,t!2
o
x

I

I

I
hl :-?

N'
rl

25. ..M/s. Farid But SctvicoiSallitr -!g.ii 
'''
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15. pat v+Itq Tp!.Co,.Lrtr1q . , ,
?. . r . :

36. Ra{g q[$Ce. Qf_nrr
.. i-.

!7. Husrain Tgt. eo. tyallpw

38. FargTI 8S Se$i**.S*hixet

19. Pak Splifot ft.t, $hirrl

40. f,ar$val luqSarYis' Eaooowa&

{1. lutorlb lw &rrict, Du$vtb

*2. Muslio Vcheri &Vehai*al Bus Servicc

c/wltqi-PtBptttu

Okara-Pq[glttrt.. , .,

C/Wstai-Pakpattaa

Sahiwal-Palpattan

Sahiwal Patjnttan

-dq:

BureWrln.Petp*ttu.,, i

ssbirel.Srlyu$r*

2

t

4

I

I

2

t,t!
trl2t
x

4

Nt,
a9\c

41. firtlgj Y'rlbf tpt Oo, lglpatteo B/oryr;kL!*t!lr.g.: 2



., " tf, :!!r9qF Tp'BCo. Muhu

" f5; Balrrch Tpt. Co'D.9::Khlo

t;" t&., Tej Tpt; Regd,. Ir[ultar

:t..' 47. Multan Tpt. Co. Multan

. {8. .Muslim Vehari & Vehniwal Vcha*
i, ..

49. Niraz Bus Scrvicc Lyallpur

, ," 
tt' 

,1T'* ]!t', 
co-, Multan

Multan-Palpattan

trborc.Pakpat*ao

. Multan.Sathisatwar

-do-

-do-

Sahiwal.Fakpattao

SaLhisarwar-Ll allpur

-do- . fhaug

I\)
Urtr,
(E,

!vo
2o
F
taat!r
E'

oE
I
lnad
rE

a
ad
z

{Fl
EI

2

\o
c,\
r€)

z

6

2

2

2

4

4

251.. .L,&Tq Group.'8" Sabiwal Sahiwal-Patpattan
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55.

$. $berwsla Tpt. Cg. Srhiual ,,

57. Syed Khurao Tpt. Co. Sahiryal,

58. .Trans Piitistaa BusSetricc Kiarcwei

59. Sixth Sept. Tpt. Co. Sahiwal

60:' L.B':T. Co. Sahiwel Gwup'€'r

61. New Kamand Tpt. Sahiwal

62. Pak,SoldicgTpt..Sahiwal , t.

63. Ch. Khushi Mobd Tpt. Co. 9rhiwab

64. Zahid Tpt. R,egd. Che:he

lzt Bodla Tpt. Cg SEhi*$
. , t.'.r;,-

53.. L.B.T. Group'.A- Sahiral

54. New Niliber_Tp.t.-Qq S.gliws!

,-do-
' .i.'

-Co-
.-dot-.. . .

-do-
' :{o- 

"

-do-
'i -d9- .

-d;-
Sahisgl.Patpattsn ;

' 
-do-

. "=do-.
C/Watni. -do-
Sahiwal-Pakpatran 

l

D.G. Khan Sakbi sarwar

D.G. Khan Sahhi c:rwar

Multrn Sakhi sarwbr

B/nagar-Pakpettan

S/cgdllPd&0rtta,i , r. .l

L.B.T. Group "C" Sahiwal

Multao Tpt. Co. Multan

Al-Abbas Transport Co; Multau'

"'t,t"iit Transprirt co. Multar : ' r: 
"

1.,
,.;

I
I

I

I

2

2

I

I'
I

I

2

I
t
I

tt,
. ,1,
tn
2
U
u

65.

66.

67. t

I6t. Awami Transport Co. PakPattr o

69: l,.L.B-T.JgibflP'"ts!f1860i11d[ :]: : :i r]

t\,
ra



, ?G Mulua trrorPort Go. Mriltao

11. Al.Abbs Tran3Polt Cd Multao

fr\. tqbal Transpcrt Co. Multao

13. Malik Tranlport Co. Multan

14. United Hansl Bus Tratsporl Mianchanou

75. RanJhr Traasport Co. Multaa

76. Niaz Bur Scrvicc Lyallgur

77. Ch. Khushi Mohd ?raoeport Sahiwal

78. Dos.Corporation Multaa

fi*il to MrRashid

Malhdocn tasbid.Ihrng

3 NI
lJl(^,
t\,

ra
vo
2o
F
v,
IA
FI

E'F
orrl
€
EI0
d
.tt

x
v,{
2

{r{

v
\o
orra

I

Mianchannu-M/Rashid

S/wal'M/Rashid

ClWatti-M/fr.ashid

C.I[rothi-M/Rashid

M/Rashid-Lyallpur

S/ral-M/Rashid

M/chaunu-M/Rashid

t

5

I

3

2

2
'I

\



v

S/wal-M. Rashid

-do-

MlR.tsLid-Jhang _

GbughlM/Rashid

M/Rashid.Jhaog

Gbugh-MlRashid

Fcrt Abbac-M/Mshid

;':'S4Be+id'$113odha

Ii9. Hasnat Bur Servicc, Sahi,r'al

E0. Bodla Tranrport Co. Sahiwrt

81. Tariq Goods end Prscngers Trp. Co. Lyallpur

82. Salim Transport Co. Multan

83. Tariq 6oods and Passengers Trp. Co. Lyp.

84. SaEm Traasport Co. Multan

85. Fort Abbas Transport Co..:.

t6. New Pat Slahcn n$ukao

I

I

1

_l
J

I

I

2

'c
EI
2o
x

,E

217- NiraBm,&qie9;Lpllpur I Y/Fq;HFLPllPur

ro
lzt
(.,



tt.. IltoUh freorport. Co" Multao

E9. Al'Shams Transport l..thore,

90. Sahiwal aaj Nili Bus Sahiwel

91. [..B.T. Group .C, Sahiwal

SlwehMlRashid

M/R.rshid.Lahoro

Shcrgarh.M/Ra&id

Sabiwal.M/Rashid

Renala-M/Rasbid

Chishtian-M, Rashid

I ltt,
t

tU
Fo
2o
F
v,
U,
!r,
E
tp
F

oit
1
Ii
aarl
E
x
v,rt
z
{
H

?
\o
6g\

1

I

I

I

I

2

I

92. t.LT. Group.B' Sahiwatr

93. Doet Corp. MuJtan

94. Muslim Vehari and yehniwal Bus Vchur

95. Ir.B.T. Group ..C', Sahi*,al

a

Pakpattan-M/Rashid

S/wal M,'Rashid

^a'

96. Ncw Baluch Transport Co. Okara Ohari--M. Rasbld



AP?BNDIX

ANNEXUREII

Sr. l.'o. Naoe of the Conpany. Name of thc routc.

l. I\r/n. Zehid. Bus Service,

t'inchawatni.'

2. M's. Rahbar Bus Service Ltd.

Sahiwal.

,. M/.. Salee'rr Tranrpor3 Co.

[.rd. Multan.

5. M/s. Haq Transport Co. Ltd.

Mullan.

6. 'Mls 
LahzAr Transport C;

Sabiwal.

?. Ivl/s. New Baluch Transport

Co. Mulrarr.

8. Mrs. Kassowat Bus Scrvico'. ::

Kassowrl,

2535

No. of
Pcrmitr.

Chak No. t66 Sabiwal via

Kassowal. 2

Sahiwal-Jhang

MsrzaEargarh-Khuddian , .2 -.i

2

a. Mls. Az:z Motors Rcgd. Mut, Mirltao-Yazman

tanr via Bahawalpur.

2

Multan-Lyallpur via Shoro.

kot fhaog.

Sehiwal-Noor Shah.

Uultan Okara.

I

2

,

il

>

Mianchrnnu-Sahi.wal
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9.

10. M/s. Relman Erpress Traas-

port Co. Multan.

13. M/s. PhjEct Developnrent.

Cooperative Society, Sahiwal.

pRovtNctAL ASSEMBLv oF wEsr pArrsrAN [l7rn rer.r , 1969

M/s. Baluch Transporr Co. Leiah-Llalrpur via Garh

D G. Khao. lviaharaja. I

2

I l. M/e. Thal Transport Co Lciah. Karor.Lyallpur via Garb.

Maharaja.

12. M/s. Rex Transport Co Lyall-

pur.

Leiah-Jhang.

Multan Karor via Garh

Maharaja.

Kot' Wazir Mo[d-Chicha-

watni.

2

2

14. M,s. Zamindatt Bus Scrvice, $'alj. Sahiwal Shahkot.

Regd. Sahiwal.

15. M/s. Salecm

Okam"

Bur Service, Okara-Chichawatni.

I

t6. M/s. Janjua Bus Service Sahi-

wal.

Mianchannu-Head Sulo-

manki. Sahiwal-Banglow. x

17, M/s. Gbaziabad Bus Servicc

Regd. Chak No. l63l9L,

It. M/s. Haji Btts Scrvice & Co,,

Multan.

lfriki vie Cbichawatni. 2

Multan Dunyapur via DakaE

Jhandirwah.

a

z

2t9, M/r. Awami Erprcss Transport D.G. IEhan faunsa

Co. D.G. Khap.
(
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ANNEXURE III
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S. No. Name of the ComPanY.

l. Mls. S.M. Naseer and Co.

Regd. Lahore.

2, M/s. lndus Transport Co. Ltd.
D.G Khan.

3. M s. Siat Buc Service Regd.

Multan.

A. M/s. FortAbbas Transport Co.

Regd. Frrt Abbas.

5. Mrs. Sardar Transport Co. Ltd.
Multan.

6. M/s. -do-
M/s. Ali Transport Co. Regd.

Lyallpur.

E. M/s, Syed Khuram TransPort
Co. Sahiwal.

Mis. Malik Transport Co.

Regd. Multar.

M/s. Wahid Bus Service Sahi.

wat.

ll. M/s. Niazi Bus Service Sahi.

wat.

12, M/s. Faridia Nazkia Bus

Bahawalpur.

13. M/s. Rafique and Co. Okata,

14. M/s. New Pak Shahcen Bus
- Scrvice Mul.

Name of Route No' of

,Permits.

Burewala'Lahore via Arif. 2

D.G. Khan'Choti Bala. 2

Multan'Qasur via PakPto I

Multao Fortabbas via

Vehari.

Multan BahawatPur'

2

4

Multan Lahore via Vehari

Multan Lyallpur via Chicha'
watni.

Chak Mir Jaff-rr-Jhang.

2

2

2

2

7

9.

t0.

,

Multan-sahiwal via KWL.

Okara-Basirpur.

Chak Mir laffar Slwal. 2

Bahawalpur Alipur via Ali'
pur.

Bahawal nagar-PakPattan

Multan-Sargodha.

i

2

2

2

)
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r5.

16.

pRovINcrAL AssEMBLy or wEsr pAKrsrAN Il7ru reN., 1969

M/s. New lndus TransportCo. Multan-Mianwali. 4

Lahore.

M/s. Al-Qaderia Bus Servir,-e B/pur'Veharivia H;pur I

Hasilpur. R.Y. Khan Lodhran via K/pur I

M/s. Qaumi Bus Servicc Mul' Multan'B/pur via Lodhran 2

taD.

18. M/s. New Kamand Transport S/wal'Lyallpur.

Co. Sahiwal.

r7.

19. M/s. Rais Bus Service R. Y.
Khan.

23. M/s. Afzal TransPort Co. Ltd.

Multan.

24. M/s. New Muzafrar TransPort

Co. Multan.

Soonmiani-R.Y. Khan via
Choong.

Multcn-Lahote via KWL.

Multan-Tulamba.

2

2

,2

20. M/s. Al Karim TransPort

Multan.

Zl. M/s. Rehbar BusService Regd. S/wal'Haroonabad.

Sahiwal'

l} M/s. Sherwala Bus Service

Sahiwal.

Multan-Lyallpur.

2

I

Multan.Lyallpur.

25, M/s. Zamindara TransPort Co.

Multao.
Multan-Ahmadpur East. 2

26. M/s. Rahi Transport Servicc Bahadarnagar'Pakpttan.

Regd. Okara.

27. M/s. Tahir Rizwan Transport Multan'Lahore via KWL.

Co. Lahore.

28. M/s. Rahi TransPort ComPanY

Okara.

29. Mla.Zafat Iqbal Transport Co.

Mulun.

Muttan'Qasur via Vehari. 2

2

2

2

{

Multan-Mianchannu.



30. M/0. Abbasi Transport
Mr,ltan.

APPENDIX

Co. Multan-Lahore via S/bad.

2539

2

31. M/... Taj Akbar Transport Multan-Bahawalpur.

Bahawalpur.

32. Lucky Friend Transport Co.

Okara.

Multau-Leiah.

33. SheiLh Transport Company

Multan.
Multan-sahiwal via KWL. 2

34. Riaz Transport Company

Okara.

Okara-Mari Pattan.

35. Saleem Transport Co. Regd.

Mullan.
Multan-Ghugb.

36. Mirza Bus Service Multan. Multan-Jotoi via Mfgarh.

Muhan-Shujabad.37. Taj Transport Company,

Multan.

38. New lqbal Transport Co.

Multan.

Multan-Mototali via S/bad. L

39. Niaz Bus Service, Ltd. Lyall.
pur.

Multan-Lyp. via C/watni. .2

40. Huma Transport Company,
Multan.

Multan-Lhr via KWL.

41. Tariq Ismail Transport Co.
Multan.

Burewala-Lahore via Arif. I

42. Mirza Bus Service Multan. Multan-Mianchannu.

43. Crescent Syndicate Transport
Co. Multan,

Okaro-Basirpur.

{4. Abdul Hakim Transport Co.
AMul Hakim.

2

I

2

2

,

2,

2

2

)

Multrn-Talambr.
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45, Crescent Transport Syndicate Depalpur-Kanganpur via

Sahiwal. Hujra. I

46. Saeed Transport Co. Iiegd. Multan-sargodha via C/watni. 2

Multan.

47, New Sahiwal Bus Service Multan-Lyallpur via KWL. 2

Sahiwal.

48. Zahoor Sons Tpt. Co. Regd. Multan-Shujrbad via Lahore. 2

Multan.

49. Rafiq and Co. L'd. Okara. Bahadarnagar'Pakpattan. 2

50. New Taj Transport Company, Multan-Lypr via C/watni. I

Multan.

51. Javed Transport co. Regd. sahiwal-Lyallpur via c/watni I

Multan.

52, Akbar Transport Co. Regd. Kanganpur'Depalpur' I

, Jaanwala.

53. Hashmat Ali and co. Lyall- Multan-sargodha via c/watni. I

puf.

54, Saba Transport Co. Regd. Okara'Mari Pattan. I

OIara.

55. Hussian TraosPort ComPanY,

Multan.

Multan-Sahiwal.

56. Zamindara Bus Service Sahi'

wal.

57. Villagc TransPort ComPanY,

Multao.

58. Firdous Motors Ltd. Multan'

59. Dost CorPh, Multan.

Sahiwal-Shahkot via lqbalnagat I

Multan-Lyallpur via KWL. I

60. Hayat Ullah TransPort

Baonu.

2

Multan-Lodhran.

Multan-Tulamba.

Multan-Bannu via Taunsa.

2

2

2
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61. Baghdad TraosPort Co. Ltd.

Multan.

62, Shahbaz Bus Service Multao.

61. Green Land TransPort Mul'
tan.

64. Ghulam Nabi Shaheen Trans'
port Co. Multan.

(5. New Farooq Bus S:rvir,
Multan.

65. Sahiwal Bus Service Regd.

Sahiwal.

Hasnat Bus Service Sahiwal.

Ria-sat Trunsport Company,

Okara.

Niaz Bus Service LYallPur.

Alia Transport Co. Regd.

Multan.

?1. Ali Transport CompanY,

Lyallpur.

72. New Haideria Transport Co.

Multan.

73. Joya Transport Company,
Multan.

?4. Amir Bus Service Alipur.

?5. Bukhari Transport Co. Regd.

Multan.

?6. New Pakistao Transport Co.

Multan.

,,i

APPENDIX

Multan-Qasur Yla Burcrale. 2

Multan-Mianwali.

Brhadarnagll- Px! rPttan.

Multan-Shujabrd.

Multan-Mianwali.

Multan-Sahiwal.

Muttan-Sahiwal.

0kara-Basirpur.

Multan-Lyallpur.

Sabiwal-Chak Mit' Jaf*r.

Multan'Leiah.

-do-

-do- A

Multan-Jatoi. 2

Multaa-Lodhraa vta Sbufubad 2

-do- I

I

2

?

2

67.

68.

69.

?0.

2

2

2

2

2

I

I
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?7,

7E. Mian Transport Company,
Multan.

79. Ulqa Bus Service, Regd.
Multan.

80. Kirrn Transport Compan-v,
Multan.

81. Taj Mohal Traosport Com-
pany, Multan.

82. MUmtaz Bus Service Multan.

E3. Multan Transport Company,
Ltd. Mulran.

8{. Farid Bus

Havcli.

pRovINCTAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKTSTAN Il7rn rex., lg6g

Shami Nargrs Transport Co. Multan-Mian Channu
Multan.

aa

-do-

-do -

-do-

Multan.Cbang.

Multan-Lyallpur

Multao-Tulamba.

I

I

z

I

n

Servic:, Regd. Chak Mir Jafar-Jhang. I

E5. Sediq st116.cd Traurport Co. Depalpur-Kanganpur.
Rcgd. Ilukan.

tN. Scbar Transport Co. Regd. Multan-Mianwali.
Lhore.

7
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APPENDIX II

(Ref : Unstarred Question No. 481)

NUMBER OF FATAL AND SERIOUi ACCTDENTS IN C)AL AND OTIIER TH \N CO.\L
MINEi FROM 1.7-1960 TO 30'6'l)r,2

COAL MINES METALLIFEROUS MI.\:S

Fatal Accijens Serious Accidents

Divisirn 1.7.1r50 I )61 lr52 l-7.re6) l96l 1962

to to
3t-t2-t962 3l-t2-1960

Fetal Accidents S:rious Accidents

1.7- 1960 196l l),t2 l-7-1960 l 16l t962

to to
3l-r-t)co 3l-t2-1960

Qu:tta

Kalet

Rawalpindi

Sargodha

D.I. Khan

Khairpur

Karachi

Hyderabad

t2 j7
l3
2-

?

t3

3

I 29

I

39

28

2

I

t6

2t

32321211
t5l

I

|!
'lE'
2t
x

N
UI5

2

25

2

4

n

I 6
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NUMBER OF PERSONS EMPLOYED IN COAL MINES
IN WEST PAKISTAN FROM

Division

Rawalpiodi

D.l. Khan

Peshawar

Quelta

Kalat

Hyderabad
I

Xbairpur

Karachi

iargodhl

COAL MINES

l96l 1962 le63

2015 22t8 2tt2

2776 2:8e

8

5888 50il 7683

395.1 4414 5305

427 557 331

1960

36:t7

2?35

3823

3i47

320

1954

I 733

2844

t32

5940

6583

402

1965

l9r8

1956

I 160

1967

2099

6

3720

8522

758

l4r

25)5

3l i9

943

22

2'?72

5343

540

1517 1602 t5l0 996 t734 2348 4514

I



^P*ENqry
AND METALLIFEROUS MINES DIVTSION.WISE

igoo to rgoz

?ifi

tet{

2614

l07l

t74

eil
44t

l\,

-
,,+:

195l

3009

I le3

597

39t

t22

652

l6l

2E6

'1966

l:64

1470

t22

t0J

6lr

tA
?79

t96'
T

167'

fle
5.19

aia

136

31

!43

,F245

METALLHEROUS MINES

1962 l96f 1964 1965

30E2 1323 1002 tt24

0lr ttz\ 3E? 5-l

554 96 ll32 789

*19 s?6 351 s37

84;
41.2 2)! , 27* '.l2}

106 l?0 n+ 2ol

ltr ,CI? 26* E49



?OTAL NUMBER OF MINERAI. PRODUCTIONS I:{ CO\L MINES DIVT]ION.WTSE

tN WEST PAKI:TAN FRO.\{ 1960 tO 196,
i .. 

-:

1960 t96l t962 t953 196l l96t 1966 t967

i)?-U':5(,r

q,,o
2,o
F
banl
B
E'F
t<
drl
d
nlv,rl.
E
il
arl
z
{rl
tr

?

\o
o\\o

Divirloa

RawalpiaCl

D.I. Khao

Pcshasar

Qucttt

Kalat

Ilyderabad

Kbairpur

Karachi

Sargodhe

17E456

r42041

27e67t

205293

261 53

13283

r39008

90r01

29:6'8

263464

48549

lt52l5

1e2670

108

243200

341047

3t7:6

91826

193553

u002

2:0375

3393e0

41835

93809 8'0C)

l21t

379781

4t0274

84032

tl0t

234811

401892

85:08

93683

t8

247983

497i97

91220

303148

212547

lt4?6

s3194 73890 737t2 l0OO?4 9ol0l 237885 234000
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(Rcf. Unstarrcd Question No' 483)

The amounts spent so fat are given below :

l. Construction of Buildings, Roads' ' ' Rs' 2,81,672

2, Electricity ..'R8' 6l,tl0

?. Watcr SuPPIY Rs. 39'000

Statcmcnt is enclooed.

Dr. Faqir Mohammad war appointcd as Asstt : Medical O6ccr with

cfrcct from 21'3'64 to l4'll'l 68.

Dr. Safr ultah Khao was appointcd as Mcdical ofr;cr on &7-67 and

hc lcfi the bcrvice on 24't 2.1967. ':

Thc post of tbc Mcdi:al O[;er has bccn fillcd with cffect froo

l-l-1969.

Mr. Mebborb Ehhi Khalid, dispenser scrved in this horpital from

I G l2- 1958 tota'2- 1966.

Mr. Maqboot Hussain Khalid wes appointcd ac Dirpcatcr on l&t$196?

and he resigocd on 30'4'6E.

Mc. Ejrz Rehoat hrs bccn appointed as Dispcnscr witb cfect ftoo

15"7-1960.
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sterrutrt or PE&loNt rr?torrD rN THE cOer Mtt{rs
lenoun wELrAf,E Fuxp HoSprTel, SnrtrDt

Nrnc of iucumbent Designaticn

,r.8

Mr. Ijaz Rclmct

Ghoushc Cul

Saleh Muhamuad

$uhgp;$ tl,utr.{E
Khan

Qadir Bur
.. I ti'ti

Khushi Mmih

Gencral

Attendent

clr*er &&leS [jl"

Dalc of Emolumen$ Totat
Qnpqiplse+f FaI pAA

rr.?.t96r l!rr- t6l- t6lr,

27-l-t9s5 t23l- 507. r?51.

l.r2-19e0 7u. ze4o 98140

671.

3t.r0.t96{ 65/' 691.

Qil,' Fird $tf?Fz:!!f?

Dispcnlcr

Drirer

clortify

Swccpcr



'iiiriiorx
: , Etmrirny ot Bilor'Ti rreoa ni'rns Leeoun DBpAlrutt{r

' rtt $euRnrd ixB sstvrcss'or e irnorcrr, orricsn'rr

TIIB coAL MINBS LABoUR wBLTARB rrqtpITAL Sngrrorr
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Dr.. .Faqir Muhammad, Assistant Medical Ofioer, Coai Mincs Labour

selfere Fund Hospital, siqiidih was transfcrred vidc Directoi, ttealtu ser.
yices, Quetta/Kalat Division Ofrcc Ordor No, B/86/PER(E L)-247t4-26,
datcd the l4th Seprcmbcr, 1966.

Thc Dircctor, Health scrvices, euctta/Kalat Division war teregiaphi.

cally askcd to postpone thc traasfcr of Dr. Faqir Muhsmnad till hir
cubstitute is arranged. The request was not acceded to by thc Director

Ilcalth services, vidc his telcgram dated 29th Septembcr, 1966." Thc-mattcr

was, therefore, taken up with the Hcalth Department vidc our lcttcr, datcd

l3-l&1966. A tcteprintcr me$age was sent to the Commissioner,'quctta

Divirion on t4th October, 1966. A reminder wa! sent from the

LabourDept to thc Hcalth Department on 2l-ll-1966.

12) A detailcd lettcr was again sent to thc Ecalth Dcpartmcot vidc this

Office lettc, dated 16-12-1966, followed by reminders on 7-l-67, 2Gl-61,

14-2-67,3-3-67 aad a letter from Secretary Laborir Dept, datcd 15-4-67

acd 6-6:67.

(3) Dr. Safl Ullah was appointcd ar a diroct eandidatc on E-7-67, rnd

be served in thc hospital up to 24-12.67. Thc Dircctor Hcalth Servicro,

Quetta Rcgion was again approached to post a Mcdical Officcr in thc

Hospital vide our lettcr, dated 22-l-6t. Ho was rcminded on 10.2-68. A

repty wes receivcd from him on 2-3-68 wherein it war promired by him

rhat a Medicsl Ofrccr would be posted in our llospital as soon as Mcdical

Oflsers appointcd ot ad ftoc basis by thc Hcalth Dcpart, reported for duty

io Quetta Rcaioo. Tho Dircctor, llcalth Scrvkcs rvls a3airr remioded on
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I l'4-68._ Agrio, hc infqrmcd that the appointmcnt of Mcdicar ofrocr ia
our Hoopital would bc mrdr $ 300a 8r 30mc doctor rcpotted to hlm for
duty.

(4) A Do lottcr was rgain rent by scrrctrry Labour Dcpanmcnt ro
Dr. Amir Muhammad Khan, Secretary, Eoalth Dcptt. on l2.E{E, regardiag
appoiatmeat of a Mcdical officer in the coal Mines Labour tvelfare Fuad
liocpitrl. tho matter was pursued at pcrsonal levgl by the sccrctery
Lebour and followed vigorously by the secretary coal Mines Labour
Wclfarc Organization.

(5) Tbc Hcalth Dcpartncot hrs now frnalircd thc corcc of ad lpc
- 

appointpentr of Medical oflecrs in wpHS (II) cadrc and placcd thc sor-

.viccr.of ccrtain . doctors at thc disporal of rcspcctivc Hcalth Scrvicer

Dhgcioratcr. conscquentty, ono Dr. Noor lvahab shah has now beona, -'

pditeo.in tbe coal Mincs Labour wclfare Horpital, sinjidih and hc has
"takCn 

over charge with effcct from l.l-t969.

To sum up, the casc ir as uadcr

. l. Ac maoy as 16 lettcra were addrcrsed to tbc Health authoritiei
' : i duriag the courre of r0 monthr with the rcguest ro post a Medi-

cal officer in thc coal Miocs Labour welfare Fund Hospital at

Sinjidih.

2. The post rcmaincd un0lled bccausc no Mcdical Ofrccr appointcd

by thc Health Departmenr rcportcd for duty iu euctta/Kalat
Region.

3. Tbc scarcity of qualificd Medical ofEccrs ia tbc couatry and thcir

- unwillinslcss to rcrvc'ia ua-ottrsctiyc aresr on usual teror and

conditions har bccn recponrible for thc dclay in appointocat.

!
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The Assembly met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore at 9-00 a.m. of thc
clock. Mr. Speaker, Chaudhri Muhammad Anwar, H.K., in the Chair,

- .Recitatlon trom the Holy Qur'an by Qafi Ali Hussainsiddiqi(Qari
of the Assembly) and its tanslailon.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. Speaker: Now the Question Hour. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon.

INeutnv INTo THE AFFAIRS or SHeHsez Lrp.

s13897. Khan Ajoon Khan Jailoon : Will the Minister for Home

please refer to answer to starred question No. 1L576, given on the

floor of the House on lst July 1968 and state:-

(a) whether the inquiry into the affairs of Shahbaz Ltd., has since been

completed;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirntative, (i) the date of the

completion of the said inquiry and (rr) whether the report of the said

inquiry has been submitted to Government;

(c) if answer to (D) (ii) above be in the affirmative (i) the date on

which the report was submrtted to Government, (ii) details of the inquiry

report be placed on the Table of the House, (iii) namcs and designations

of the officers entrusted with the said inquiry and (iv) action so far taken

or intended to be taken by the Government in the light of the said

inquiry report;

(d) in case (i) the said inquiry has not yet been completed and (ii)

inquiry report not yet been submitted or (iii) no actionhas yet been taken

in the light of the said inquiry report, reasons therefor and the time still
required for the same?

Minlster for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah): The inquiry against

the Police Officers responsible for not handling the case against M/S

Shahbaz Ltd. properly and their failure to produce the records of the Com-

pany in the Court has been completed but the final report is expected to be

submitted to Government sometime in January t969. Appropriate action

in the matter will be taken by Government on receipt of that report.

-f v-V alil: ,aje - llr .rLr - gryJq 0t, .Jftl 0t,

*bl I c4" 0l-r*l ,-rl *,t i.1r rJtr { nf + eb d:'"t Ko! grl

S + G r. dtti s& 4 - c- 6= $ ^€)o{,JL eq sf ,.rl Jrl

lt$t jf *.iJl.rc L f j! jt* dL- L,-r:.;L,!- osz.jl.rnJ:i

qf U, vlr: interim ai !,Sr q, f$l ul?*l 4b"i - t5 ,t"; 9.*t

{
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&A ,5 e-b rn ,r,'*t c.ni ,rtll d,tal + .* os}* r ' ^f k/

f l:ili$ bns re r.eerh LLf o!13* ttr .r\ qn Lrl?'-l

"{ 
6 ,-ri ,*t ca1 clljal g,"l

Minister for Home: My submission is that during last budget Session

this question wa$ put and t agreed that it is a very serious matter and I
r..rould take a serious view of it. I promised that it will be inquired into and

thgrefore, I nominated an Anti'Corruption Officer from Sind area' who

sorrght the assistance of Anti-Corruption Officer of the Central Government'

It naturally took sometime. They havo completed the report' They have

promised to submit rt io the mogtb ofJanuary,1969 and then l will'take

suitable action. )

,ir * h l* ,.r-t, aLl-: ;jr tf . ot, & (^1UP J#

Lr2r -+ 6 ,5 ,s-ilrSl ,-,)\r L O: su tf fu f, Olr"il 0l af

{ ,yl yl,.u K rl 4- b.l f clu,,a;' ..r)\; 5, 0l J- ril glA 
"

I q-5 c*

Minister for Home: I have not been able to follow'

Mr. Speaker: Agai.nst rvhgB has the enguiry.been made and wbp ts

conducting the enguirY?

Minister for Home: The Anti,cornrption oscor at Hydsrdbad w&o tt

inchargo of that area is oondus-ting the elquirY

Mr. Speaker: What is his rank?

Minirter for Home: He is a superintendent of Police. Ho b,elongs to;;

Hyderiad Dcccas and he has settled there. He is the anti'Corruption in*:

"hurg. 
of Hyderbad Regiea I have entrusted him with this enquiry 1nd

I haie said irrat tre strould be assistecl by an officer of the Anti-Corruption

Department of the Central Governnent and they have conducted this en'

quiry. I do not know against whom actually they have been holding this

enquiry. I think Shareef Cheema and Ijaz Hussain are there in it' I am not

definite. When the report is received I will be able to say'

L ,r -{ .ss:;t.r*Jr* .ll tf - 0)* 0t }f.l 0t,

; tt \f ,r.; -{t - +6 L{ suspend + C).,P 6il-5ii;:l'
I t- Af, suspend ,; f 4l pl .r9 oto.1:.e f*{,;, r.lrt
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Minister for Home: I have not suspended those officers because unless
I got enough material against them suspension was not warranted.

,.11 GJi" ^f + Ut,L "i-r:. .*b - g",) 0.ita.ld -rt*.
r . 5 cgJ.n:? et .5 Lt' J^ Jtca. )r )tL G,hs &s1;^s 5 o"l q.
Af + J;' e sources Jf -nf Ot af L.l^ik, .-r Lf *- 61u

.,5Lt T st-o oL e*l '],ss+s

Minister for Home: I have been assured that it will be presented to
jl: G.:**ment_during the course of rhis month and I hope that I wiil get
'tt by the end of January.

q- 6i P -+ti { .r: - lll .i[.? - tS-l.E tSV b-fl dl,,i

i tf r.fi- cr.::l c.tl .!l,r.c 3.,1K;; aiL.:. ,f +:5, df" L Oil af
material t* ,sf )rl / L Lrf suspend s{ al Lf L r"jh vI !s-

s 4t"
Mimister for Home: My friend forgets that we have got to fix

responsibility on somebody before that omcer is suspended and it is on
that account that we ordered an enquiry. Now, if the report reveals that
a certain officer has been gdilty of not producing the record or destroying
the record we will take suitable action. we cannot take action beforewe
get any material.

dl ,-- $ + !L:,L.r-tn, -*b _O.lJq 0t* 0.gl Ot*
oJ tt - ,5 Lt- d;) ,f submit i S LV JA J*i 6ritj,(t j
statement Cil.:" ;f u-l .t.- ,;!.-t oj j{ g1U u"{ +f t_ 

",rll
-S-a'

Minister for Home: I do not know whatmy friend wants ? He wants
the report to be submitted to the House ?

Mr. speater: The member wants that the Minister should make a
statement on the floor of the House that the report has been received by the
Government. This is what he wants ?
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Khan Ajoon Khan Jaitoon: Yes Sir, he should make a statement that
the report has come and what action has been taken.

Minlster for Home: The report has not been received so far.

Mr. Speaker : He says that a statement should be made by the

Minister on the floor of the House during the course of the month of
January that the report has been received and the Government has taken

this action,

Minister for Home : I hope I will receive it during this month as

I have been assured. As soon as I get it I will certainly let the House

know.

Por,tce INvrsucArloNs AGAtNsr EIGBT Orncltls ron

House Buu,orxo FlNlNcs ConpourtoN FoR

MrslppnopnlATloN or FuNPs.

'13931.
to state :-

Mr. Zain Noorani: Will the Minister for Home be pleased

(a) whethcr it is a fact that recently, the Police had startcd investiga-

tions, against eight officials of thc House Building Fiuance Corporation

for misappropriation of the Corporation Funds to the tune of Rs. 10

lac or so ;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative the results of the

inquiries and whether any of the eighi accused have been ohallaned, if so,

details of the same :

(c) the namcs and designations of the persons against whom this

inquiry has being conducted ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : (a) No.

(D) and (c) The question does not arise.

' Mr. Zain Noorani : Is the Minister for Home aware that on the 4th

of July 1968 most of the newspapers in Karachi carried a release stating

that :

"It is learnt that the police had received information that

a group of some formcr and present officials of the Corpora-

taion had drawn about tcn takhs of rupees from the

Corporation funds by forgery. It was also revealed that the
loans bad beooadvaoced oo fictitious Diltr06.
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It is reported tbat the polico has completed preliminary
investigation in the case aod have moved the Governmeot
for sanction for the prosecution of the accused, After the
Goversmont sanction is received arrosts of the accused will
be effected".

'Minister for Home : I am sorry I cannot say what appeared in the
press but what I know departmentally-that no first report has been filed
and the case has not been investigated. I will further check up if my
friend just draws my attention to the piece of nervs. At the momeut this
is all what I have been able to get.

Mr; Zain Noorani: I am grateful for the assurance
of the supplementary is trvo-fold :

But the purpose

(1) further investigation,

(2) thc other is my supplementary-in vicw of the fact that
according to your record if no such case was lodged was it not
the duty of the Anti-Corruption Department to safeguard the
integrity of these offcials which was maligned iu this press
report ?

Minister for Home: I havc not followed.

]&Ir. Zain Nogfaui : My point is that the integrity and character of
certain Government officials was involved because the press had released
a news item saying that some officers of House Building Finance corpora,
tion were accused of fraudulently drawing ten lakbs. The moment this
appearcd in the press and if it was flot a oolfest statemcst it uxas incum-
trent, it was the duty of the Anti-c,oruption Departuart, it otder tb
safeguard the reputation of persons who were beingmaligocd, tgtravc
contradicted the report and not slept over it.

Minister for Home : I have promised that I wil look into it. If
my friend draws my attention to the paper I will have it checked up. r do
notknow whether there is any truth in that allegation. I will have it
examined in the Anti Corruption Department.

* 13935.

to state :-

Munoin CNss
Mr. Zain Noorani : Will the Minister for Home be pleased

(o) the number of murder case6 reported to the police in Karachi
during January-June, 1966, January-Junc 1967 and January-June., 196g
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(6) in case thc number of murder cases in Karachi is on the increase

reasons therefor ;

(c) the total number of accused in murder cases in Karachi during

January-June, 1968 and the number out of them that have been (i) arrested

aod (ir) cballaned and sent to court ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) :

(a) JanuarY-June, 1966 49

JanuarY-Jute,l96'1 64

JanuarY-June, 1968 66

(D) The reasons of increase :- /
(1) Concealment of birth of illegitimate children'

(2) Womcn and moneY'

(3) The increase in the number of murder cases call be attributed to

the fact that the pattern of life is growing mot'e and more complex'

Peopleareundergoingmorestressandstrainandthepopulationisbecom.
ing increasingly heterogeneous in character with reguiar influx of people

from outside.

(c) Total number of accused in murder cases 84

(i) Arrested 76

(ii) Cballaned and sent to court 66

Note-Out of 84 accused involed in the murder cases only 76 were

arrested by the Police. The remaining 8 accused could not be arrested

by the local Police despite their best efforts'

Mr. Zain Noorani : Sir, I don,t follow (D) (t) of the answer-
.,concealment of birth of illegitimate children". would the lvlinister

kindly explain that ?

Minister for Home : My submission is that one of the causes of

increase in the incidence of murder cases is that more illegitimate children

are done away with and they are, of course, shown as murder cases' It is

sodifficulttotracethemotherswhohavetriedtodisposeofthose
illegitimatechilclren.Now,itisobviousthatwhenthesecasescometo
light they are treated as murders as it- is very tiifficult to trace the mothers

who have tried to dispose of these children'

Mr. Zain Nooran : Now, the answer is too general' The answer by

the l{ome Minister will show that since 1966-68 there is an increase in

.thenumberofmurderQases'(ThisquestionrelatestoKarachi).But
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the record with the Home Minsiter will show that the number of cases
reported of illegitimate children in 1968 as compared to 1966 are lower.
How can that be one of the primary reasons for the increase in murder
cases?

Minister for Home : Sir, I don't know what is the grievance of my
friend. I have given him the answer that the number of murder cases
detected from January toJune 1966 is 49 ; Jaruary-June 1967 the number
is 64 and from January-June, 1968 it is 66. Then he wants the number
of accused in murder cases who have been arrested and challaned, and I
have given him the number.

Mr. Speaker: Actually, in part (D) he has enquired ,,in case the
number of murder cases in Karachi is on the increase, reasons therefor;,,,
and actually there is no substantial increase in this crime.

Minister for Home : Then the question does not arise, Sir.

Mr. Speaker : But even then, the reasons are there.

Minister for Home : The reasons are there but it is not substantial
increase. There is sliglit increase ; in 1967 the number of murder cases is
64 and in 1968 it is 66.

Mr. Speaker : And these are the reasons of siight increase.

Mr. Zain Noorani : Sir, I have no complaint against the Home
Minister, but the reason why I point out is that there has been no sub-
stantial increase, and since they have given the reasons, they do not fit in
the common sellse, particularly the reason at No. l.

Mr. Speaker : I think No. I shows the reason for increase in
crimes and No. 2 shows the reason for crimes in Karachi.

Minister for Home : Sir, my friend will agree that there has been an

increase in the birth of illegitimate children and their disposal...

Mr. Speaker : So far as Karachi is concerned, Mr. Zain Noolani,
the department has given the reason at No. l.

,,f L 15- ty a.L;-l: ;.,I .qj-r iJ - otn Jc ggLe Jf"

,-/*l; .P;U 1J' ,),)y, o1l .5 *i.t"l 14. dgjlr.;I3 ,5 .r\i sry. ,11125-

t Jr, -{l o rff +*olie. u^. .,a) f h;t 5 ..dlr, lfl )il
5 .* LF sle,t 6"'L
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Mr. Speaker : This is a very general question.

2559

PrnsoNs DETAINED uNDER DnrsNcs or Plrtstau Ruus

*13943. Mr. Hamza : will the Minister for Home be pleased to

state the names and addresses of the persons who are presently detained by

the Provincial Government under the Defence of Pakistan Rules and the

West Pakistan Maintenance of Public Order Ordinance, 1960, separately'

along with date of detention of each of them and the class given to each

one of them in Jails?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlulla =obedullah): Two lists of persons

detained by the Provincial Government under the Defence of Pakistan

Rules, i96t, and the West Pakistan Maintenance of Public Order Ordi'

nance, i960, indicating date of detention and class are attached herewith

as Appendices'A' and 'B'. r

This information does not include the names and particulars of
Pakistanis and foreigners detained for espionage activities by the Provin-

cial Government under the Defence of Pakistan Rules, 1965, because it is

not advisable to disclose this information in the public interest.

\ e *Iilr 1-9.T n)t q - llr ./t:? . )JA,,o JC qlJ"

b 4 r ,X (+l) annexure 4J 4l 'tf Op to $ Uet-rf

t. (*,-r^J ,r(; dti ,5-l J€ + t-5- - .,.K1 0B ,.fl Je si,-l + tu

pl qi Z S -tr 5- Constituent Assembll :e Pl of +) j*- J-)-l

dl s:.1r1 cr* vly rt lrl c.rP t) ss f : L cslvt )y ''rl r
S r19 crb31J tf i r-1; sp-e ft q gg 11r.2' 5-tt6Ktt tL;;

Jl .Si ts{l-r A 4 ,r, .rtr pl \S 6 :usf ){ v' n t{ 0l

1 rS t{ s q,y)\f ,c r{

Minister for llome : He is the identical man. The Government uses

discretion in awarding the class. The heinous nature of the crime is always

kept in view in awarding the class. It is in keeping with that he was awar-

ded'C'class.

t Pluse see Appendex I at the end.
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Minister for Home : I have nothing personal against Sardar Muha-

mmad Akbar...

Mr. Hamza : Your Government and not yourself.

Minister for Home......and I don't think anyone of us has anything
personal against him; my friend was talking of 'zatiat'. on the contrary,
he is a friend of mine sir. But the position is, and probably my friend does
not know it, that he was actually involved in a seriouss murder case also.

.rt;1l2- altilr ,*jr p2:*,, - Ylr .r,U" - )Ji.e Jd .l1*

d €it- L o,'l yl I 8-). ure q, r:t,,ti, &(- oj af ; \L-r;
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i-r^ *tr t*f t1 .16;

Minister for Home : It was on grounds of health that he was awar-
ded 'B' class. Because he was medically certified to be ill and on compassion-
ate grounds, we gave him ,B' class.

L o34l .5- drs t5* a;1 + ct qf . $b J6 A"l J"
,.5 .rf Uf kJ ur p S* t-.t (9,t3I t d)\J" tr dt- L 0l

t Lg^ 9.f-, )ql o3 i +ars
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Minister for Home : Sir, I don't know: this is hardly a supplementary

question. My submission is that he was initially awarded 'C' class, and he

was for some time placed in 'C' class, and then it was said.......

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : For five and a half months'

Minister for Home : May be, five months, I don't know exactly; it
may be about that. But when we found that he was not keeping good health

in Jail, we gave him the higher class. On the other hand, my friend should

appreciafe that.

Zs"-* 4 * al;l-: 1e,T rijr i*, [f . oti Ulc C.lUg Jt.l

L yl i + s! .(l 1..r r>.s.;r ?? 6 o3,"" t(' f *.1t"t,5

t cH (9r ot{ i-)\f 'rU; -f |rwl .iL'*'

Minister for Home : Sir, of course keeping the status and the nature

of the offence in view, we have been allowing the class'

q ,, *l;1.: -r))t vL3 c* - ilr :rtt: - Slb Jt qlJ,

i +!f 1.r: i-{ L oJcl .* 'd dra kAt" uf ' c*q1r

q F JKI tit- U>\.; oyd o-{ eaJL uM .:Jles ,ri+f .jXJ' 5l
t q- ut" t{s o-{

Minister for Home ; Is that a supplementary question Sir?

Mr. Speaker: Yes.

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : Yes, now the ruling is there' What is

the answer of the Ministcr?

../u? 2 L crl i ,r"; G.itf,r- tsFJt! ft - o)* jr*,
- &, f ,r)lL 5,.r" 6;-fr'b*la + rfu"

Mr. speaker : Is the Member prepared to act as his Parliamentary

Secretary?

+ 6 ca; &J ,- .,14 1 az.i.e .S* ./t+ - $e y

€?Jta1*+L:lr stf, t)3r5Ut-cryqtt c'uLr-a.lf q url
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L .Jit, t a-b Ul ,S)l.pn r -{ qU Ot L -j a5- arso t5-
9 c- k5.l o-x{ t.t" rr)\J- € _{ Jl i + Uf .rl J- s-i

Minister for Home : Well, as I have submitted, Sir, that the class is
awarded keeping the status of the detenu in view, and keeping rhat in view,
we awarded'B' class now.

l5 {o:f €.f .,x ,ji.-:. L status . )AiO J€ qlf

*.d status K ,"HU L,5 6'i n.f ,_ ,,",L.-i rU;l *Iilr y"f n)s

.= r lr -rtjs { ( ,ss:S' \f -f i 41 ;31 U9o ,-,r; p{ 4 e)y
$g .6r. { status K r"l

.Minister for Ifome : My submission is that so far as the students are
concerned, they are detained under the orders of the District Magistrate,
Karachi, and it is he who has awarded the class. He knows the status
better than me and my friend, the leader of the Opposition, and he has
awarded'C' class. The Government have no say in the matter.

q}.)\.r UrU- L status 
rob

,r":.r rti ,{ Vl .r.? 4t q;f

.r)\f \.f, Lf ril {

.lLi cf status ?i 3q

$ * 2\r vt- o;,*r' ;,*n

* Q & l.',iU-iqy it'
status )tl * A) d)U- tg f
t# u.'.}$ ui-h Uf o) i d)

-qu if
Minister for }Iome : I think if my friends were to look up the

dictionary, he wiil be able to see the definition of .status', Education,
the mode of living and the general financial position of the man, all rhese

come into consideration when considering the status.

Uf c;!1r * d;lr .;-e-l n)t ./i+ * - SJie "V qlf
classify-'OgFrl''.dilt!-.5. Ctatus 'r*' 'rl- q i\.i o3 f g9o

oJ. t 9f cii[f did. E ,;( O', .r{t Jd, (# i * ;-l
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b1 ..1., clU"Sq G-p J" & etEr ,t".f status { Ol t*f rS

S L;K G> ,r)\f € o#t :: te, e{ *

Minister for Home : I respectfully submit that status is only one of

the considerations. There are other considerations which guide the

Government in awarding a class. Heinous offence is also one of them and

when somebody is accused of a heinous crime then the Government find it

diftcult to give'A' class.

uf c"lq1.: a. ,r.lr J.jpl .f-b ..U" * - SJb JG qlP
dc c^. lss L oJJq ,ai d oF 4r ,*" -Fl Af d, kD'ta

f S ;6 classification ;i ,f 6 l,s tsfl ,r# ,r{
Uf r,, .*' d, ,b; ,t- f dt- L ,rl a{ d3.o u€** (#

bil K status ..iy i )t:,t vt: {*}5 ,fi t f J*l ot

t + l5 Jt ,:-t

Minister for Home : No,'Sir. My friend is wrong. If hEreads the

rules carefully he will find that crime of heinous nature is also one of tbc

oonsiderati,ons.

d" *JU JJtr Jp n r rt .rtd --)l-l r-rli' - cl'&& ,qU9 J#
r{ qn i + 6 ait ,r>\f i{* I + 19 t*fl^d S'

,/)\.f i{* ,; j{ P Ju . c*l 2 d 4f d9a uDt" t+a*

+ ,F 19; rv)\f (J,. Ft cx dd P,.-Ju eq lh .,.rl + dt)

S L A) z-) d)\f i{* -.T ,.,# .r"dl tf ,
.MinisierforJlone: .Iam..sorry-L.have uot becn able to folbw-Ioy
friend.

Mr. Spqaker: -At serial No. 12 in the list there is the.na'oe of

Masood Noorani -wh<i h?s been .awafded-'B' class whereas the students

from serial No. 18 to .26 haw been awarded'C'class. Mr. Inay.at Ali
Sbab,waotrto know ivhyhas tbe MiuiSter madi: suci discriuioation{-
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Minister for Home ; As I have submitted earlier, the Government
has not classified them. It was the District Magistrate who actually
passed orders of their detention and classified them. He has exercised his

discretion and we have not thought it fit to interfere. If somebody else

makes respresentation to the government that he should get a better class
then we will certainly consider it.

eI;1.:13,1 !nlr" & - ily yt; - d.lrU fbgl :3era pa
,: 2 d td Uf .,,q-N- 2 rcl ,e.3 65 d t4e Ul,J Z
_r" d dJ^ Ual'" t^+arl { q. L* o"l i A kr ,r#

* cito-ery: [f L drl, + kf-r lss Jru 6jt;"1 2 Fl s;3

G) f)\.f Li f ..lil -fi| d.)\t Lf i f .t'rT ..(;l )d

1 urt +t t{ ,r{^, + tJ & +,F
Minister for Home : This is not a supplementary question but it is a

suggestion. If my friend makes a representation we will certainly ask the
Deputy Commissioner.

Mr. Mahmooil Azam Farooqi: I have asked it from the Minister and

not the District Magistrate.

Mr. speaker : So far as the supprementary of Mr. Mahmood Azam
Farooqi is concerned he wants to know why this discrimination has been
done by the District Magistrate.. If there is any discrimination done by
the District Magistrate then the Member wants to ask it from the
Minister.

Minister for Home : He has not asked us.

Mr. Speaker : The Member has asked in his supplementary as to why
this discrimination has been done by the District Magistrate ? Even the
reasons for discrimination can be asked by a Member from the Minister.

Minister for Home : I will ask the District Magistrate as to why
he has discriminated but there must be very good grounds for doing that.

d;1.: D^l njt lp ,L'ut ltr vt+ _ Stb .t€ le;lJ,
a 6 classify { drLJu Ot Z rcl c;3 )S 4 ltrl .:Lljt ;i
+) A) g>\tt ,4s 

-tsy -t rJ 4i nf d-iy) r! 3f 4t gt, 
-r,
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e-.r cx 6rq .E 5 cll 2 .-.-eG ,j\s* Ji*t L (yl t+i tf
* 5- f l+}.2 L b.4l =-te prl cs3-cr f
y tf -r+ )b; .rqj s4,-. 4 * &l 3{ ol i oset OA

yT i ki [f 619 ,,(- { Zf Cfr, ta. 6.r.i ,- ,5 dt ,--
9f 0l 6 V-r ,,# 44{ q" Ls\ L 6&("i.-Xf 5 0t z

s Zi: kft .ry ,-r:J6 ,4.

Minister for Home : My submission is that those students were

detained under the Defence of Pakistan Rules. Their detention has been

ordered by the District Magistrate and the question of extension does not
arise by the Provincial Government. But those who have been detained

under the Maintenance of Public Order Ordinance, it is true, their

extension has been ordered by the Government. Initially, they were

classified as 'C' class. We have just extended the period of detention
and have not found it fit to interfere with the classifrcation.

deo k(- ,f- r:i[1: * alilr njt q \^f - SJiC J€ de.l-1,

"rl'i 
p; ctn ts\ L ts*r ,- ,5 dJ ie JU cll o) Lf ,"f

S .;y .rt., 2 L j_f
Minister for Home : If they make a representation, yes.

' q +) ,f r"" i os - )JA,.o J€ ql t,
.grb Af L #t.j 4 aLt.: tt -*)s vu: !f _ Ue j,.,,
L t/T d.f rl Ja ,& L diu- dl )tl ,B ,;l* LoV)p
niij";..irl Lf p3 

"f 
t.f ,tt 5 5 ,il q;. iltylt crt stss

L at cr)u- ;rc; f cll ?T )tl L ,9f 6;.ltr c,!l.ro f
t La, )t) 2

Minister for Home : This is a case of......

- .,ru ,l f - .ip GeJ.
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I have already said that if those students make a representaion to the

Government I will certainly see that it is considered on merits. I am not

going to issue general instructions to the District Magistrate but if any

request is made by any individual student or otherwise I will certainly have

it considered.

+) )f rtEil K e! 
'rl -yr tf - dlrtl 0grl )3+aro ./*,r

o-f e idT )ei oe 'd ;V Ja e"" t:jl s,c& 'd q,

122
Mr. Speaker : Next question ?

TusuNlr, TRyINc Mn. Asoul Saulp Kneu
Acsa.rznt

r13964. Mr
state :-

Hamza : Will the Minister for Home be pleased to

(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Abdul Samad Khan Achakzai, a well

known political leader ; is being tried by a tribunal under the Criminal
Law (Special Provisions) Ordinance, 1968 ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the names of the

members of the tribunal trying the said person alongwith their educational

qualifications ; if anY ;

(c) whether it is a fact that Mr. Saifullah Khan, one of the members

of the said tribunal is involved in a criminal case and the same is pending

in the court of D. M., Quetta ;

(d) whether it is a fact that another member of the said tribunal
Mr. Ghulam Nabi, has not visible means of income ;

(e) if answer to (c) to (d) above be in the a(firmative, reasons for
appointing such persons as members of the said tribunal ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : (a) Yes

(D) Name Educational Quali'
fications.

l. Mir Ghulam Nabi Marri, S. K. Upto Matric.

2. Haji Mir Qadir Baksh, Shahwani ... Upto Middle.
3. Malik Saifulla Khan, Kakar.Yasinzai Upto Primary.

4. Malik Muhammad Din, Tarin Upto Middle.
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Tbe members qt S. No. I to 3 are $hahi Jirga Members of the former

Baluchistan Province. The member at S. No. 4 is a prominent notable

of the Tarin tribe of Pishin Sub-Division.

(c) No criminal case is pending in the Court of District Magistrate,

Quctta against Malik Saifullah Khan Kakar-Yasinzai.

(d) Mir Ghulam Nabi, Marri, S. K ; owns landed property in
Larkana and Sibi districts.

(e) Does not apply. The appointment of the members of the tribunal

was made with due regard to their integrity, education, social status and

representative character as required by sub-section(2) of Section 6 of the

'lilest Palistqn Ordinance No. 1l of 1968.

)S L #te + & ail;.l.:1j,.1 ;jr ../tr" tf - O)4, jt,,r

V tr;11 .(il i i n r J.^d-.a1Lf *Lo{iLK)"
A{ + Lib o4,.., ra fil L # ,)* $ E + tf ,f3

yl-rt 4 F t/T tf + tS !r f J" tr + K" ra .!-i o3

I qo*f

S .rtrt t- ,bf - tdHils 11g

L oe.,* L l* *f L t"f cri[lr z!.lx'O)e t2-"

S [f :^ lttl rf "i,l -], 
.(l * q. dl c* [f ,.U

Minister for Home : The answer was actually supplied to the Assem-

bly. Department, presumably, berbre Mir Ghulam Nabi was murdered and

that is why his name is there.

*Iilr .;e,l ;jr vte cx - llr vu: - oL&J9 d.1Lc Jr".

,*.t Gtl+y oa,hr ;f fl $ dJa [:ot- kca* q e

+ t<- r, -p { .},r.ri ot U5- } ZV Js sJL cl,

t 
""t- 

t*
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19riT oV /,Jr4.t - !l: t/u" - GOtV d;tl )t^xA jr*A

_ e_ t*L, ct, J.:?

"The appointment of the Members of the tribunal was
made with due regard to their integrity, education, social,
status and repregentative charactcr."

0l d + q ,-tL, { ,.rl - + ,r# or Lfirf cry gl

44\ L # ,5 0l dtrr -5, - UF t1f )ts , d;r; .Jrtb

ljo kA 'upto matric' Dl "upto middle" ))l 'upto primary' c^.

'rf +.rslr L dtr: J: g.t; a1 Slrrp L 0l 6 - a.
1 + G{ 2 L 2vt ,*,{ Krr rf

Minister for Home : In the rural areas better qualified men are not
available, these persons were of status and integrity and they were Members

of Shahi Jirga, which was a big honour in these days. Three of them were

Members of Shahi Jirga in Baluchistan and in view of their social status

and integrity and according to the prevalent standards of education in that
area they are educated.

c.-ly;.1r 41 4 ar!*ilr )-r.l )tjt ./U" qa - Ojnc. -*,*
jr. cln xJ )tyf .:el,* ,5 4rJL t)"1 $- d..,P Uit" Uf

- + rsaJ

ot,llt ,-fr 2 vT *-,1u" t? ,+ ,!-;(;l Jtr -r^..".J1-r^s ./u?

- + ry' l Gf Lx )d ^Xf gct* ,5 oll + [l'+ 'ia; L
-* f ..'/l :lril acrU ,*I; -fu e 0l c4:' )r.t r,*)f tt
oJU L O"-LIP .-t'1", f J r r.- -V3*; - I 2T ,rr1.

,# *5-r{ Uf - + .fi tsr.ilJ ,#' ,5 crl ,S zu-i # q.

t UT r"r; rr s.;l Jl-\:iUr 1el cs! ,*H' ;r" * ql qi

Minister for Home : It is not necessary that more qualified. persons

should be appointed as Members of the Jirga and specially as stated from
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I to 3 were Members of Shahi Jirga and therefere, I suppose they were men

of sufficient standard and integrity to be nominated as members of the
Jirga.

Dn. LBrunAJ, MeoIcAl PucrlrroNrn, HyoEnArAD
*13972. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Home please refer to

answer to starred question No. 9835, given on 2nd November 1967 and

state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that the Additional District Magistrate,

Hyderabad,-vide his letter No. D. P. lcitl423l, dated 28th March 1963,

recommended to the D. I. G. C. I. D ; Lahore to cancel the Pakistani
Nationality of Dr. Lekhraj, Medical Practitioner, Hyderabad as he had

obtained the said Nationality fraudulently and through misrepresentation

of fact ; if so, the action taken on the said communication ;

(D) whether it is also a fact that on l2th March 1968 the residents of
Tando Thoro, Hyderabad sent a representation to the Governor of West

Pakistan alleging serious irregularities being committed by the said Dr.
Lekhraj and requested immediate necessary action in the matter ; if so,

the action taken by the Government on this representation ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that the District Magistrate, Hyderabad,-
vide his letter No. 5 (SC) 1512, dated 30th March 1968, has again requested,

the Secretary to Government of West Pakistan, Home Department, for
moving the Central Government to accord necessary permissions/sanc-

tion forthe prosecution of the said Dr. Lekhraj for obtaining Pakistani

Nationality fraudulently and for getting his temporaly passport converted

into a permanent one ; if so, the action so far taken on this communication

and if no action has so far been taken in the matter the officials/officials

respousible for this inordinate delay and the action taken or intended

to be taken against them ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : (a) Yes. The

Additional District Magistrate, Hyderabad, moved the D. I. G. S. 8.,-
viite his letter No. lPlcitzl 4231 of 1963, dated 28th March 1963, for

taking necessary action against Dr. Lekhraj for fraudulently taking

Pakistani nationality. On the receipt of the detailed report from the

D. I. G, S. B. and the D. M. Hyderabad, the case was referred to the

Government of Pakistan (Home Affairs Division) requesting that Gov-

ernment to investigate into the alleged fraud involved in the grant of
Pakistan nationality to Dr. Lekhraj and his wife. The Central Gov-

ernment is the final authority in the matter. Their final advice is still

awaited.
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(6) Yes. But the representation in question is dated 12th April 196g
and not l2th March 1968. The provincial Government had already
referred the case to the central Government in February, 196g. They have
been reminded regularly to take an early decision in the matter.

(c) Yes. The correct number of the reference received from the
District Magistrate, Hyderabad, is H(SC) l5l2 of 196g, dated 30th
March 1968. As already stated above the matter was taken up with the

central Government for renovation of the nationality of Dr. Lekhraj and

his wife in February, 1968, the Provincial Government has been pursuing
the mattervigorously through the issue of written and telephonic reminders.

An interim reply from the central Government received on I lth June 196g

is to the effect that the matter is under active consideration of the Ministry
and a reply will follow.

Lrf r:i!"1r 4 * eLlr 13..1 ljr wt+ c4.. Uf - O;* -*,*
r5- tsr^ ,si s^U { .e vl5 L U |f $- d3,u LrC ,f otL: ,5

1 q s# K s.tLJl { c;- G)f ). [ -r^ jtry"" os tta .-,F
Minister for Home: Sir, I do not know how he finds fault with me.

we have been pursuing the matter vigorously. we have been writing to the
central Government and we have been sending reminders even telephonic
reminders. I am here to defend the provincial Government and not the
Central Government. We have been taking action and I do not know what
grievance my friend has.

) S ,Jr^ uab t+*:+ + cr. - dfrtl f}el )j*zt -*.*
i\y .S" - ki Uf *) ,-,4f 4 f rtlr e.rL ra L pl 63

- h*r 3f !;iD( rJ;- c""d ,* q. .rA tssss L .-"j.(-

* dl."U ..(j J-r6Y e tll t_Lr a5- U3o d €t, 4 e-u.l t5-

btAt qn oJq L oa;Er 4l L ,,,1_63-2_l - K +* t J- .ry Lf
uN. cll'iiar' .ry ol\ ,-rl -fu +- t(* h+* dt dj J5- .fu o, nf .S.l

4 ZS )tl i + ,r*.,.tEJl + a1 -fi tf .<J 4*f tr dL ett
1 ot *f ,./tEiil
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Minister for Homb : So far as this Government is concerned I repeat
that we have been following this matter very vigorously. Thc latest
position is that the Central Government has asked for documents from the
Deputy Commissioner, Hyderabad who on 17-12-1968 intimated that the
saine documents are being collected from the Anti-corruption officbr.
It does take sometime. My friend Mr. Mahmood Azam does not
realize this. We are following this matter.

BEX ON HOLDING OF PUBLIC MEETINGS

*13977. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Home be pleased to state

the Districts of the Province where holding of public meetings were banned
under section 144, criminal Procedure code during the period from
21st september 1965 to 30th April 1968 and the period for which it
remained in force in each said District?

Ministbr for irbme (Kazi Fazlullah ubedullah): The required infor.
mation i5 placed on the table of the Assembly..

.{ L #t, + 4*. aLl.:.lr.,l .rrjr vt+ tf - o;"r -p*
,.ilf Lln r911 4f +- Utt a* unA Lvl * y1,eie Lc**,.r1
f t cc e*ir d) * ,-t) q. dgis #, -r i,; ;f rJL ,4.

1,1. cti 1114 yl 6 t.f ,Jl.,;r.l Z L Lg g;.r;1q , lrbr;:l

L)V t*r. .ry t i11 L -j oto-l - + q clj:Jyl., c^Jlf .sf- 0r
dlrrt* f *,*,,;,rt vi - U.r dU*-l $E*i K 16s a*is ,JU llL y

1 ,a Lf JtdLl ot{ p Ai- A
MtiiSttr iOi flbma : Therb are several factors which prompted the

District Magistrates at these places to enforce section 144. The Gov-
ernment have issued instructions to the District Magistrates to make a
sparing use of section 144.

rLb 13,1 *jr - llr .it+ - d.l.lti F&,rl t.grertr .f*,
..t-f -ra L LK) tni **ir .,11 dss6i Os2-s) JJI c41 ,-47Jf L
6lf ,<. f-d,- ,.r.i & , dJ'd. L os.t-,; ssl ,Jg 5 Old

*Pleate iee Afipmdi* II at tlp end.
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,-KtUlrl-r tr01 ef cleo Uf dU L 6.11r e.3a;.lr* r*r,*.;! 5]

*r e o?l - L* .r;i JJ(- * :r,.-r cllor - 1- o,o1) tj lrl LLo

$ + urr a* a"J ,5 u'l qf - 
"$, 

ru .,k t '5 e*3 s*f clta-l

L a{s: * sWl E .rlri: dl -f .l#-r! 6V 'isc a*i.r +

- * L;{ ot{ W o;){ s! e,a, vI - u{ iA t

Minister for Home: Is that a supplementary question? I have said
that there were certain considerations which prompted the District Magist-
rates to enforce l44in Karachi and other places, and I have also statedthe
considerations. Sometimes it is sectarian unrest, sometimes it is labour
unrest. Karachi is a very big place consisting of heterogeneous popula-
tion. There has been a heavy influx of population from India-people
of heterogeneous elements, people with a backgrouud not known at
all. These factors create a lot of difficulties and that is why 144 has
been applied. All the same we have issued instructions to the District
Magistrates all over West Pakistan to make a sparing use of Section 144.

)d +, tit.rrl =-lnp 
el^-lr 19,1 -n)s !/t+ - Oj^$= ,\-*

if L cS'L 4Sl* efl". .ry O3S1{ uf"[- ( ur.. dJJJri, (q1. Ut

dt rr.l :f )* -iit"U sf te,r,.r^tr!- f^ / ,yl +)fj^ clt+ro crl

s;f c.- Ar nf .jI ,""i ,x ** ve..lU c/l -f -j 6 - + S
stnt rna&i) yl+4+t 5clltst +dl ,5 sf c-:G

t t^(* -f ,:ti f:r 0h* 4 e-

M . lpt:,l"er : D sallowed.

& & L ,s3a:t d- )\" ff c1 - Ylr ..=7k" - O),e ,2*
-q\rvlr:tfK,yl

wrr+ ,/il 2,r.! te tS tS disallow -{ dty - &* ;"*
- + ,-frf s)3s+.5 a'
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LopcINc or Gnur,nrt Munxrtulp LEGHARI, Por,Irlelr DETENUB

IN 'B'Cuss
*13980. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister for Home be pleased to

state.-

(a) the periods during which Mr. Ghualam Muhammad Leghari, a

detenue under the West Pakistan Maintenance of Public Order Ordinance,

1960 rcmained under arrest or detained since January, 1965;

(D) the class in which hc was lodged in Jail during the period of
each arrest and detention;

(c) whether it is a fact that in October, 1965 he was allowed the

facilities of 'B' Class Prisoner in the Jail, if so, why he has now been

lodged in (C) class?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah): (a) (l) Arrested

undcr section 16 of the West Pakistan Maintenance of Public Order

Ordinance, 1960, on 3rd September 1965 and was released on 6th Novem-
ber 1965 on bail in case F. I. R. No, 26, dated 28th July 1965, Police

Station Toba Tek Singh, District Lyallpur.

(2) Detained under section 3 (l) of the West Pakistan Maintenance of
Public Order Ordinance, 1960, by District Magistrate, Tharparkar, on 15th

February 1968 for 30 days which period was extended by the Provincial

Government from time to time and the present term of detention expires

on l5th January, 1969.

(D) (l) He was given'B' Class by District Magistrate, Lyallpur, during
his arrest in 1965.

(2) He has been given III Class during his detention in 1968.

(c) He was given-'B' Class during his arrest in 1965 by the District
Magistrate, Lyallpur, who was competent to classify him. During his deten-

tion in 1968 the District Magistrate, Tharparkar has given him Class III
and he is continuing as such because his social status is not considered such

as to allow him better class.

tf or +f uH j(- h 47,. al;l> y^l .rb \{ - o3e ;,2*a

- lU, c# olL" (# r t.ra :-f 'de,-rl * 
tt 5 dr? qp oto91J

t.t. r i 1A ,f; ,5 ot Ld d)\f , k; ., Saij rt* .l:l c".l-

L -i a- \e,5 ,r": + 6 Jt l 4 L 1..* .,l>\;] L bf i- gr.l

s 76tc#qr.r>\f tf ,rl
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Minister for Home : At Toba Tek Singh a lot of meetings are address-

ed by Mr. Hamza. Mr. Ghulam Muhammad Leghari also addressed

some meetings. Mr. Hamza makes a violent speech and Mr. Ghulam
Muhammad Leghari thought to out-do him. That is why he also spoke so

violently. Perhaps the District Magistrate, Lyallpur being a friend of
Mr. Hamza classified him as Class 'B' little knowing his social status.
Because Ghulam Muhammad Leghari is not known in Lyallpur district.
But the District Magistrate, Tharparkar, knows him better. Knowing his
status he gave him Class III.

e.-.$V rLl.:13*l :t)s ./t+ cr, - yl:.iq - o;e ,?r.o
g,:(- ,-{ -j t.f ,{ ,JJ" U.nft?*Jl €it- L 6-r-{ rJ) dpl

/\ A.eJi.r r..t ota 37 oJ d S t:f )tL n o! orl

+ l€ s .r4 -b cr. dyi* 2 vl 5 c^,ti l:? L dt r*
9 ",lf 

S* n, c,t" d:i"" eiu L 0l -.,f

Ministe for Home : I agree with the Member that those persons who
have been detained without trial their cases should be considered. But so

far as the class is concerned this is what we have been doing.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : No, no, you are not doing that.

Minister for Home: He must observe that the detentions that the

Government ordered in November 1968; most of those people have been

given'A' Class or'B' class. We have been doing that and the Government
has been considerate in that behalf and if he draws attention to any parti-
cular case we will consider it. If the status and nature of the allegation

against the detenu do warrant giving [im a better class I will certainly look
into it.

Clsrs FrLED By MARRIED Wor'rsN FoR DIvoRCE

114014. Chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : lVill the Minister for Home
be pleased to state:-

(a) the district-wise number of cases filed by married women fot
divorce in the Family Courts in 1967-68;
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(b) thc numbcr of cases, out of those mcntioned in (a) above (r)
dismissed, (ii) pending for decision as on tst July 1968 and (irr) in wbich
dccrcc was granted?

Mlnister forHome (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : (a) and (b).

Cases filed
by married Pending for Cases in

Serisl Name of District women for Dismissed decision on which
No. divorce in lst July decree was

' the Family 1968 granted
Courts in

t967-68

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

E

9

l0

1l

12

l3

l4

15

r6

t7

l8

19

m

2t

178

86

193

118

97

44

20

613

264

343

536

r302

276

146

I 176

204

534

500

1314

836

670

172

29

55

37

43

1l

5

164

43

108

499

480

52

35

304

33

199

165

193

488

83

39

39

54

48

l5

8

3

258

r22

t54

158

4t5

147

66

521

96

t51

236

843

328

338

67

l8

84

33

39

25

t2

231

99

8t

177

407

77

45

428

75

177

l3l

408

342

25t

Peshawar

Mardan

Hazara

Campbellpur ...

Dera Ismail Khan

Kohat

Bannu

Rawalpindi

Jhelum

Gujrat

Sargodha

Lyallpur

Jhang

Mianwali

Lahore

Sheikhupura ...

Gujranwala

Sialkot

Multan

Sahiwal

frduzaffargarh
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Serial Name of District

PROVTNCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN [ 20rU rlN., 1969

Cases filed
bv married Pending for Cases in
wbmen for Dismissed decision on which
divorce in lst July decree was
the Family 1968 granted
Courts in

1967-68

No

.,1

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

3l

32

33

34

31

38

4t

42

43

44

45

46

3r2

504

328

718

181

ll0

313

164

97

35

25

r23

80

62

51

32

159

210

81

245

52

35

104

66

r2

68

13

63

15

20

20

9

93

26

r27

275

45

23

99

59

45

153

6

29

38

10

l4

60

168

't0

198

1l

47

142

39

40

t45

10

t7

26

32

17

I

3s

36

39

40

Dera Ghazi Khan

Bahawalpur

Bahawalnagar ...

Rahimyar Khan

Khairpur

Jacobabad

Sukkur

Larkana

Nawabshah

Hyderabad

Thatta

Dadu

Tharparkar

Sanghar

Quetta-Pishin

Zhob

Loralai

Sibi at Ziuat
Kalat at Khuzdat

Chagai at Noshki

Lasbella

Mekran at Turbat

Kharan

Karachi

Kachhi at Dhadar

22

4

6

5

205

-t

615

5

r29

l2

4

6

1

281

8
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vt-r: ^f L,4t+ .g* t*V a.Ll.: ;j3 !f . #l {f ftl

& U o-{ *rtf - + tefl Sibiat ziarat L -Jr rr ic rsT qv

t+gJ{
Minister for Home : Is Ziarat not in Sibi district ?

Babu Muhammad Rafiq : What do you mean by Sibi at Ziarat'!

Minister for Home: Cases pending at Sibi ar,d Ziarat'

; r tl., 4 L .>-)ri 6l - lle r;t"- - o[.1J9 C{U9 1#

g 5 6;r oL.M" r aA rii l11a-11 rltr: t*6' 6I':' ! 1rti1

Lt" , Ztu t t f+ q- lS l5 s2ua 9f clL'ti. I Lr ,, cr dl cry

.rl.u' 1[ ol + ,5 o, ,s.{3 * eL.rL 6- Dl .r, rt Ztu - *
9+cS4+tz

Minister for Home: I have not followed'

Mr.speaker:WilttheMinisterrefertoitemNo.lrelatingto
Peshawar district.. I.n the district of Peshawar the number of cases filed by

married women for divorce in the Family courts in 1967-68 is 178. Out of

those dases 172 were dismissed, pending for decision'on lst.July 1968 the

numier is 39 cases. Acbording to the Member, Syed Inayat Ali shah,

the numbei should have been six because 172 werc dismissed.

lf u." llr 9h - rSrT .jT &ilri . )lt lQ Ca;3E
items;lrf u:. t srtc.rl -i ft .- tf-t1g i3t*. L rr3'"tlirr 4l

'q ed t,tr: (# ,'t'i rll 'l c[e(lr rf

dl L# r-tl rJl3*aL 1rl Otd,. - llr'*t': - otl'J9 C"lUg q'

-+6 c*
.Minister for Home: It is quite possible that some mistake might have

crept into it. I will look into that end I will place the correct figute

beforetheHouse.Youcanrealiseverywellthataquestionofthistype
involves a lot of labour. we have to make enquiries tbroughout west

Pakistan during a very limited time at our disposal
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Mr. Speaker: Does the House want .this guestion to be repeated for
the next turn ? (Voices-Yes Sir).

.*iT Jf ,Jl-r .rl 6 L ,.rt jia - lte vL: - o)*, j,*r
4 !..-1, elilr )-r.l -rjt r,Jlr- .(il .4.Lh Uf A:rt .rl g.ltl

c.*. clll.tc Jt" '5 auU Dl J-rAy - JJ+i! .f .-,.1^ kah Ue"*

dl*:. L o"l r.t.o )+ 6.r! oxlT oe lfU c- tf .:la,i' ii rrLei.

+ .rtlj .ra .:l.t.i' g[ otsjts Jitr rlh w L)Ul 0l - ol(. Ut

;f c-,L.r;e Su L,l,f ;U qrJl.r" ,-15t" # drtL, f rl,r,i' .rl tf
f .f ,ri *U ,* dJiLF.5l

Minister for Home: We have not appointed any special courts. Thc
ordinary civil courts are looking into it and I suppose in a place like
Lahore, there are plenty of courts, and they are attending to it.

Mr. Speaker: This question would be repeated on the next turn.

Cesss rrrep FoR REsrrTuTIoN oF coNrucAt, RTGHTs

*14015. chaudhri Muhammad Idrees : will the Minister for Home bc
pleased to state the district-wise number of cases filed by husbands for
,cstitution of conjugal rights in the Family courts in the year 1967-6g
alongwith the number of cases out of them in which decree was granted,
which were pending for decision as oo 3lst July, lgdg ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) :

No
Scrial Name of District

Peshawar

Mardan

Hezan

Cases filed
by hasbands
for restitu- Dismissed pending for Cases intion of 

-d-ccisioi on *f,iii a.g-gqnjugal 3lst July rii-- wal
iighlq -{ur- 1968 ' 'lranteA
ing 1967.68

2

I

I

2

3

67

lt
2s %

3

73 29 2r 19



Scrial
No.

Namo of District

sTAlt,8o QuEsrtoNs AND ANlrwEts

Cases filed
by husbande
for restitu-
tion of
conjugal

rights dur-
ing 1967-68

58

28

23

10

299

169

203

t67

53r

108

60

3s2

118

230

184

410

292

208

24

l1

140

1t5

2

l8

l3

1l

5

107

45

79

84

no

n
2?

108

66

79

74

77

t82

37

t2

4

58

42

23

7

2

I

154

84

89

85

164

73

2fr

197

22

66

73

L7t

115

87

8

43

55

60

2

2579

t7

8

9

4

7l

/*0

35

84

97

8

7

62

3

39

3

l2l:.:

81 ,.

t
4

26

Dismisscd Pending for Cases in
decision on which dcg.
3lst July rec was

1968 granted

4

5

6

7

8

9

l0

1l

t2

13

L4

t5

l6

t7

18

l9

2fi

2t

22

23

a
25

?6

Campbellpur ...

D.I.Khen

Kohat

Bannu

Rawalpindi

Jhelum

Gujrat

Sargodha

Lyallpur

Jhang

Mianwali

Lahore

Sheikbupura

Sialkot

Gujranwala .:.

Multan

Sahaiwal

Muzaffargarh

D.G.Khaa

Babavalpu

Bahawalnagar ...

Rahimyar Kban

Kbairpur

2
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No
Serial Name of District

Cases filed
by hasbands
for resititu- Dismissed Pending for
tion of decisior on
coniugal 3lst July

rights dur- 1968
ing 1967-68

Cases in
which deg-
ree was

granted

t4

27

28

29

30

3t

32

33

34

35

36

37

38

39

40

4L

42

43

44

45

46

Jacobabad

Sukkur

Larkana

Nawabshah

Hyderabad

Thatta

Dudu

Tharparkar

Sanghar

Quetta

Zhob

Loralai

sibi

Kalat

Ghagai

Lasbella

Mekran

Kharan

Karachi

Kachhi

3

39

6

7

5

3

9

l1

6

I

t4

2

3

2

2

4

4

I

l6

2l

1

2

I

9

248

46

62

8

22

7

321

t4

8

87

22

I

t72

6

6

A- P.L ,. y .* ,J,l - Jb vL: - oti ,,[c d4ti, -g; :

8td. 7* url Ltt LIc uu 4;.: figures-r" 1il,:" E i:l;f*l ,-",6r r;,T

f5.X W o5 cD J) figures fr ,s4l,. dt-r. L JJt-'.i$y pl dt3,r,oi

9 q a*s tof ,5 ,-rl S t .,jt4 ,-FLp .fjs
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- q- t:Ut $3,.2*. \ - o)*> t!..*t

Minister for Home: I don't know and I will certainly check up' But

this is the answer that I'have been able to get from the department. If the

member has personal information of a definite nature that the answer is

wrong, I will certainly have it checked up.

rl a 11 r# qn ?tf ,.rl L .--tp -fr)t - Op-, J€ ,tl
#t+ Oirtrict-wise break-up V grl q L5i - .* 6.: combined figures l(i

eL
Minister for Home: What does he want to know Sir ?

Mr. Speaker : He wants to know the district-wise break-up from itcm

Nos. 35 to 39, relating to Quetta, zhob, Loralai and sibi districts.

Minister for Home: He will have to give me a fresh notice for that

Sir.

*lr. speaker : In the original question, the district-wise information

was asked for, and you have supplied district-wise information in respect

of No. 1 to 35.

Minister for Home : It seems that all these replies were received

from Quetta ,Zhob,Loralai, Sibi, and they have been put together' I will

get the district-wise information. Possibly one Judge might be doing it,

I don't know it. But if he wants the information district-wise, I will

collect the informatiou and supply it. Most probably, one judge is doing

all these cases.

ClsBs PENDING wITH CIvIL Counrs rN DlvrstoN or MulrlN

i14016. Chaurlhri Muhammail Idrees: will tbe Minister for Home be

pleased to state :-
(c) the total number of cases pending with each civil court in the

Division of Multan as on lst June, 1968 and 30th June, 1968 along with

the number of cases filed in each of the said courts in the month of

June, 1968;

(D) the number and units of the cases decided by each civil Judge in

the month of June, 1968 in the saidDivision along with the units of the

cases required to be decided by each Civil ludge in a mouth ?
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Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) :

[ 20rn rAN., 1969

(a) and (D).

Name of Civil Court in
Multan Division

1

District and Sessions

Judge, Multan.

Additional District and
'Sessions Judge Ist,
Multan.

Additional District and

Session Judge,

Muzaffargarh

Seaior Civil Judge,

Multan

4

27 66t

1,233 t,253 128 108

d)

Eod\o
B.Y
63
$6

3

)

60

E-69
Q\OI
i)adg6

€oO.:Pco,c)
(H€

Qo()
a

o'3
Z,-

o

o()
6(!
o.rE
Oq)E
o!)
AN

@\o
6

6c)()qd
Gt{()5
OA

dE
AtE

6

43*

5

)

2

2

2

E5g
:3.9:d 5'=
= (I.i.- 9U
O o-c.ge
,30

7

4

60

72

75

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

60

46

73

"t7

87

69|.

56

s7+

<<l
'r2

?<lt J2

Qazi Muhammad 1,513

Hussain, Civil
Judge, Multan

Ch.MuhammadSaeed 1,381

Akhtar, Civil
Judge, Multan

Sh.Amjad Ali, Civil 1.172

Judge, Multan

Civil Judge, Khanewal 352

Civil Judge, Vehari 531

Civil Judge, Lodhran 429

Administrative Civil ludge, 997

Muzaffargarh

Civil Judge, Aliput 520

Civil Judge, Lpia[ lf0]0

1,518 90 85

1,397 310 105

1091,180 117

360

556

462

1,026

38

50

4
66

32

34

23

45i-

561

1,039

80 39

105

2el

8l+
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Casrs PENDING wrtn Crvtr. JupcBs

*l&17. Chaudhri Muhammail Idrees : Will the Minister for Home
be pleased to state the total number of civil cases pending with the Civil
Judges in each District for (d) 2 years, (fi) 3 years and (iii) 4 years as on
30th June, 1968 ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obcdultah):

Toral No. or pENDINc cAsEs

As oN 30rn or JuNr 1968

Serial Name of District
No.

Lahore

Sheikhupura

Sialkot

Gujranwala

Gujrat

Sargodha

Jhelum

Rawalpindi

Mianwali

Sahiwal

Lyallpur

Jhang

Multan

Muzaffargarh

Dera Ghazi Khan

Bahawalpur

Bahawalnagar

Rahimyar Khan

For 2 For 3

years years

535 387

232
208 9l

142 49

51 19

143 28

165
76 31

143
106 44

166 79

71 29

244 ll4
43 19

57 25

For 4
years

184

I

65

59

9

47

7

l8

I

25

27

20

44

4

l0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

l0

t1

r2

l3

14

15

l6

t7

18

Querre CRcLe, Qurru

22 20 13

61 20

3

96

t24I Quetta
2 Kelat 9

40

I
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Serial Name of the District
No.

I Peshawar

2 Mardan

3 Hazata

4 Kohat

5 Bannu

6 D.I.Khan

7 CampbellPur

I Karachi

2 Hyderabad

3 Dadu

4 Tharparkar

5 Jacobabad

6 Larkana

7 Khairpur

8 Nawabshah

9 Sukkur

Pssslwln BENcH, Pssulwen

58

1l

68

3

4

5

96

Keucst BgNcH, KmlcHl

1,077

641

2

256

2

63

32

95

76

pRovINCIAL ASSEMBLY,OF WEST PAKISTAN [20rH rAN., 1969

Toru No. or PENINc cAsEs
es oN 30rn or Juur 1968

For 2
years

For 3
years

For 4
years

22

l0

29

3

6

4

25

J

I

2

6

2

t7

542

343

30

t7

5

l5

38

283

224

1

13

5

9

28

r.Jt &c ar rl.t'i "f 
oL.u. - Jt' ./t+ - oU .-& C+ti, Jy

,{ o;} cr& ot j c,L.ri. jlylr - +- d[ drt ,-S drlll* r-.:r.

immediate jrf dt,c,, L d r-.rt,p .$t [f -.* Z) t+ all3as

S E,ckll ls ,t,rd tr drastic JJI
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Minister for Home: Thcse figures are correct rol.., my friend has

anything definite to say; othcrwisc these figures are correct and he should

accept thcm.

Mr. Speaker : In Karachi the number of cases, which are pending for
the last two years is 1077, for three years 542 and for four years 283, in

the civil courts. So is the case with Hyderabad.

Minister for Home: I suppose for a big place like Karachi, the

nuinber is not large

Mr. Speaker: But'the cases pending for the last four years ate 283,

for three years it i,s.542 and.about two years 1077. Is the Government

doing something in this behalf ?

Minister for Home : We are doing our best and I will see that thc

disposal is expedited

Minister for Law :. (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund): May I
make a submission Sir. Considering the population and the procedUre in

civil cases, I don't think this number is too much, and I think the institu'

tion m.ust be.very very large. One has fo l,ook to the institution of thc

cases before one sits down to consider the number of cases.

Mr.'SpeaXer: If a case is pendiiig for tfire l'asi iour years even in a

civil.courr,. tben-yog will-well irnagine- what tr-ime lt -gill.take il.the
appellatc court.
...- ._-.. ., .:. _- --- .i.- . :1,.._.1- ..,.-... ,.,:. ..., -i 1,, .

Minister for Law: It depends upon the cases, it depends upon th;
advocates and it depeuds'upon tne partiei'; ' ' ' ' .

:MIl.$p9a.fer:.Do.es.it-no1depeu$on.!h'ea3pb:to{judges?"
Minister for Law: The number of civil judges in the province is

being increased, an'd *arachi will also get its quota. I th'ink 'it will help

in easing the situation.

,) J) eleJi, rt.r*ri q. 1)L}l fl,.i - oB .& ,-.r.ti, Jy
q i +- \:t .rt,eil 4 LdL p ft qL* th *Jb1$ 1b

,5 ,i' ,bf 
-1r\ 

il'^ irf t L,/l ut 4- jt'eil Kn- 4 i
e';-r;;;s 4- e:t* ortr ti,.f ftEil ri JrL rrly-Kol S ,5 Lt"

t trZh &3l'raith g of-)
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Minister for Law: The Civil Procedure Code, as I submitted last
time when the Special Ordinance for Quetta was being discussed, is such

a dilatory law that it does take long time, and when we come out with any
law trying to amend the procedure, there is so much criticism on the floor
of the House by the members of the Opposition sidc. Will thcy agree to
the Civil P.rocedure Code so as to streamline the whole thing and make it
possible for the civil courts to dispose of cases quickly ? I think they will
again cry hoarse that the Civil Procedure Code, as it is, has stood the test

of time. Particularly my friend, the leader of the Opposition, will kindly
recall his speeches on the Quetta law when we brought Special Provisions
Ordinance, and he said that the Civil Procedure Code is the only proper

way of dealing with it. So long as these things are there, how is it
possible to rush, and you must know that justicc must not only be donc
but must also appear to be done. If parties ask for time, what are the
poor judges going to do ?

,ral L cryti 1j: lF. - )tr !/h - ;Jb .16 qlF
- +- 6),J13 .,* c.P.C 611: r.! ftj i ,rhlu $ .-.j(- pl ,rLolu

- + ,i 61t'o - +- uttl u 5 vi'r - tSYl6 $S
.5Lr^ a,.rJl 6.,a 4€l -f vT 211 yl - )JLe ,16 aTlg-
irL$. lU + 6.L, "il,€if 0E' srEJ E rl;U €l - 4-jt j.:.-j

d8 + + ole &l lr -oti--itbLs^-*)*u1>)cpf

,.tni 6*al ) un 1'K * ineficieat O.q-,U 61 t-3 JJI .i.1.,:**.i dtr

g: .r. .i-f b yo ,9+F+..'r 13 olg;. : EJD ui f{-* {-(-, -* - Z!
.etf .fi| - V tf ,s* f{ +ullf.a. netiring Room c"r-i .:!j - ,5
vtF c,l1. W L crl vl q- t"-t -2o .l-c G.t4 e- 6b rlr, .* Lr?

,d qt art + :&4 )rl urt i^b U) 8-rib tr Ko -j - + ,F -*
S ,:-{ osLt{ drJt; e \s €l i e - .7s Lf djJti. e

ar 1:t" Uf r'U OyU { K* cl ,.'(l- ?.r1-.'-(1l -J
Mr, Strpr*er ; I did.not arppreciatc what was the supplementary put

by the Iaader of tho Opposition.
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Khawaia Miuhammad Safrilar : I was making a submi8sion in response

to what the learned Law Minister has said.

L €,*" L .rr.*r &r4 L *, - llr ./u? - Otr sKJr rt-l
U! q. si:*l e,l r,ljiti K jlr! J'.::E- -*ti dr + e(-.Ltl1er

.rh :rl k* .ltcJl clbr a+.13 f. cl-e.U ,nt ,f ki [f ,f -f t5

.lk-.-:-rr.l clbr r5- +bl..F,*r..rl: eT pl g 5, J. ,.r;

rrr qr 5 a :r L ,(* Sos,rlu yrr dr ,F W gnrrt cr .5

gn. c>rJi ,5 .rr-L" r.l:pU ;j,r cx ,N Lf d*i { crL.ti. dll
rU)^, o,l !it, Y )p\ J'.Lf- -fr.-trd J3- S ,Jr^ G f ,t*

(w-r- - wr-) - U(- ,^ ,)i Jr )3,- 2 L
Voices-Hear, hear.

, Begum Ashraf Burney: With regard to this question, as yout honour

has very rightly pionted out,I would submit that figures in Karachi are

very high. I would like to ask the Minister whether it is not a fact that
justice delayed is justice denied ? Can he girrc an assurancr by wbat tinc
the number of Judges will be increased in Karachi ?

Minister for Law : It is a matter of opinion if she thinks tU"t itrdb
cases of two years are a very high number. As I submitted Sir, Karacbi
isa'city'comprising of 35 lakh people and they kecponcomingtothc

courts for filing all possible complaints and suits. If oae thousrd€a3!.s

are pending I don't think it is a very large number.

With rcgard to thc suggastion of thc t ady Merber that thc'rlrlrrber d
Judges should be increased I have already made a submissiirn 'that thc
number of Civil Judges in the Province is being increased and Kerachi
will also get its share.

.;+ ,5 -rt sl {pi 15 0ytl ;jr q/u" rl, - CS JC .;l|tl
pensing r:Lri" trn e cJL rr r* di33 ^5f a5- cl.lp bo$ Ulr

s L af s* e Lsa 2 Lr::^-t3 a*f a: tf -r,.a
Minister for Law : All rcgions will get their duc share whco tbc

number of Judges is increased
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Mr. Speaker : The Question Hour is over.

Minister for Home : I place on the Table of the House the answers

to the remaining questions.

o"l pl k, Jtr .(r I lr.. .rth - cS;|9Lt r.lt- tiy< ,g:V
erl) vl-r: { ,yl g& i t+l Uf L) rf *Jlr- 5, 2ljr ,rliLirf

-*o;r

(6) L ..r - + t611a oJ - qltt 01, ?Yf g7L>

*S ,-rl. -rr JA Uf Uf I 6&;*T { o3At2. ft nf U k:rt a* c.n:.

- .-,, .-. , ^{ lS Lkr 4+. - crt t.f .rtog-3

. clb .-* (dl)'

.5,yf 3., -ra tst{ d o4rlT { o3ar. ft ^f q u ?^tL.. tr*

:lr: V orl Dl ,F ;o. ui 6 n:r 5 u,"t ri qt' r"f r.:to31J

-*argw

ts,tr5:.ti'liL.i crrll) 4r cli Gr) r*- L vT - 4* -n*
'f .,.;*.*b dt4 )!&j.5 oljr.1r. rJl,-f -ll c.tl otr,l ..,.,1e1 K (.jJl)

1 a- Uf tr, S sf i .7tr: { ,;"1 - -* tS Lf'.-,Bl: u/,. dko*a

dl-r,, Af + tf t,, .rly: - cg:l-# 0t, ?y< 6te
rr t!3o ,J# l.l.i ,..

[45 .+t* *q (.lt- )rr g.)\e ,:"-.) l3ol Clt i)J
.ih l;Q q- t+ dti..o ,41t ad ++ sqli - + rg;happily worded
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-+ ,rrt
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*:- &$l .l;.i,l ! .pf ,;uJq ,L*2e d- ki kart q2- c'r - te

uf * ga1 d3ilr3 .;r:; eLli' aS * tJL iri st L l11r

J+-7; - uH Pendine;:{.1rl l9o d,r# KoL'ri' 5 'L* >-* L

c# o,i*,;u;l a.l .S'.5erl :91:t' f o,"l Dl + l9o rePeat q **ir

-+,-b

t W UT L,::{- {r , turn &a - fu ;U
,A postpone e ^re ,{ ;Q t€J tli + - )Ji,C Je qlf
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yl jef )ss ,,1 ,r.3. 6(J td jU Xfi ,, - ,*,*. ;,*
- LT.# dlr- r l.rly' u,€/ t:f $l3y{

Minister for Home :

15056 ?

Sir, is the Member referring to question No.

Mr. Speaker : Yes.

Mlnister for Home : I have been supplied the answer

Khawaia Muhammail Safrlar : I have not got it.

Minister for Home : I am sorry. I will supply it to the Member.
Sir, unfortunately, most of the questions given notice of by my friend have
been received very late and the information which he wants had to be

collected throughout West Pakistan and involved lot of time and labour.

Mr. Speeker : Will the Minister please supply a copy of it to
Khawaja Sahib.

Malik Muhemmail Akhtar : I had given notice of question No. 15026

and had asked-

"(a) whether it is a fact that District Authorities,
Lahorc, have prepared a list of supporters of goondas and
anti-social elements ;

(r) if the aower to (a) above be in the affirmative, a copy
of thc list thereof be placed on the table of the House ?

The answer is-
"Thcse are secret documents and cannot be placed on thc

Tablc of the House.,,

Sir, I have gone through all the rules of procedure and have also

sought the assistance of the Leader of Opposition, there is only one rule

which relates to certain privileges with regard to the summoning of
documents by the Committees. As far as this House is concerned, I don't
think once a question has been admitted the Government can claim any

privilege of that nature. At least it is not provided in the rules. If there

is any such precedence I don't know but in the light of the rules of
procedure which we have framed I consider that they should have

answered this question.

Mr. Speaker : The Member wants to know about question

No. 15026 at page 89 of the list'
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Minister for Home : I have got a list with me but, I am sorry, I am
not prepared to place it on the Table of the House because it would not
be in the interest of administration to place it on the Table of the House.

Mr. Speaker : In the original answer it was printed that this list has
not yet been finalised.

Minister for Home : The list has been prepared but I am sorry as I
submitted earlier that I should be permitted not to place on the table of
the House.

Mr. Speaker : There is no question of any permission but the main
grievance of Malik Muhammad Akhtar is that according to the revised
answer you have said that this information is secret in nature, therefore, it
cannot be supplied to the House. His contention is that you cannot with-
hold this information on that ground although you can withhold that in-
formation if it is not in the public interest.

Minister for Home : I said that it is not in the public interest.

Mr. Speaker : But the reply which has been given to Malik
Muhammad Akhtar is that the information was secret in nature, therefore,
that cannot be supplied to him.

Minister for Home : I am sorry. I am open to correction but I have
said that it is not in the public interest to disclose this.

ol + if",5 )r.,5 cJ.;neL L drfu - )Jito J€ qlf

fu K orju; ,S L q, i .i)L 4l +.lb Or.tt rf o-t,st*, L
f oe.Lt L a i + kJti _rf dl u4;i r" &Q <L+ tJ notify

r,i t o f , -t,_::I; 
; ;;, : ;':: ":,: ;:

Minister for Home : Most of these people belong to the Opposition.

- b).: rf ,^tL fU t dl -,ai - )SA,e Je qlP

.r-La *J.llr ;*j: ,(o* vu: - .r3.lT it ,lStt4 - op jr,,.A

o- \t.j s'"r.,l i-

This is not in the interest of administration
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at * 2l)\r*( *.lnl vT af tlr 4-r *.iJ rf .ll ZJ * q

,fu vte ;a (Jtl' (J:*:. ur 3-) L)U i L iL^J ,5.'i *.t
,a*" *f a- [i3o ,-:ti + e,.rl4- U, 2 r:*t vlr: f eiji-.;:

b ,5 
"r*.r- 

,5 d3ll3 L-{ cirJ.tas ,J eil rdrl 3 }\ f .l:i; .lt

confidential jf t!te? r*2t1.i ,5 de.U L l ,js \f - +. As

,5.13r.U f Ot ft + confidentialdocument i:{ + +f a U +.r,,
t ., secreet document jf + t.f ri il: v*; o*rt"i

Minister for Home : This is very unfortunate. My friend should

appreciate that we have been taking very stern action against Goondas.

Mr. Speaker : The point raised by Mr. Hamza was not a point of

order and a point of order should not be raised merely for having an excuse

for making a speech.

- * Zf Zto+* i \tu. lti t 'lisa 1* vI - dlF t)S
Mr. Speaker : That is not a secret document.

Matik Muhammad Akhtar : My point of order has not yet been dis-

posed of and I will again request and repeat that this is a question of privilege

of this august House and let them bring forward all the cats out of the

bags whosoever it is. Whether they are from the Opposition or Govern'

ment side. Let it be known to the public that there are certain anti-social

etements who are supporting Goondas.

Mr. Speaker : So far as this information is concerned, this cannot be

withhcld from the House on the plea that it was secret information. To

that extcot I uphold your point of order but since the Minister for Home

has made clear that the disclosure of that information is not in the public

interest that is upto the Government and he can very well make that

statement.

{ bV Zw )d L a+ s! - !l: vt: - )Jio Je qly,
L t-;yf sa. ,jt{ ,ft gai L ,rr r:-i Jrt - aV diL.
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{ d- * ,s* ^.rf 4 Ut; rrf ; tsf *U ,5- docume nt u"S

.r'r.p f.t- e-;L. $ ttr .rr..f !*.-:L? ft *f + 6 Vf I $
tlr >tef-: ,b*j{13 os s{ t,ri jlq ,6^ *{ qr /9 ,f approach f
fA 4y < ;U.. qf dt.d*l -i )* .i*.;J privilege a; Ot^r - jh

;f guestion - ZV US- 
"+ 

document o3 *5- .ry & af i134.

{ rir ..r:i J-r.l -vT - r:i t_r^ h sV &rL uis{ +- dt;. 1,... dl,i
n DL r)-.;) privilege { 2,.r--t,a *I;l: l)s f,t "J 

Lri +JiL.

6J r+i 9, *r L,l -Sl s:l st.: L Jr ;tJJ [. p;; i + t5.Jt *-f

- 2V u{t n )*'.5 ,ll*l url }3u-r

Mr. Speaker : So far as the contention of Khawaja Muhammad
Safdar is concerned about seeing of that document, he has referred to rule
132 which relates to the proceedings of the Standing Committees but so far
as the asking of the question is concerned, it is anestablished parliamentary
practice that it is always open to the Government to withhold any in-
formation which, according to their view or their decision, is not in the.
publio interest. Therefore; I think that so far as. the. answering. gf the
questiou is concerned, the Government can very well make such a reply.

Diwan Syeil Ghulam Abbas Bokhari: With your kind permission I want
to raise a point of.personal explanation

V es* r rr ,lB !tr.fti' sls .rl4, €rta L.22, - llr +|,:.

' .- kn.x pJtr.St L,rl +
"Diwan Syqd Ghulam Abbas Bokhari, Pakistan Muslim

League, Multan, opposing the amcndment of Khawaja
Safdar said that the amendment be rcjected and instead it
be ensured through the Ordinance that there was complete
plobibitioo for the Muslims. He said a Muslim be allowed
to drink only if certified by i board of flve qualified doctors.
He ws,3 of tho view that non-Musli.ms bc not brought uoder
the purview of tho Ordlnaoce.';
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I I -l *i* L 6n L jst sl t ;o!ti r!k*f!, - lll vt:
o . o Lt"f 15 e5 fr t

" [t was not quite clear what Diwan Ghulam Abbas stood

for. On the one hand he asserted that the prohibition should

be complete and should have no relevance to the health of
the individual and on the other demanded that a board of five

doctors should certify that 'the life was endangered' unless

liquor was provided,"

144* {x + dit i K ,-*n cf i e-.lb ..(' dtr" - Yl-l ./te

4 ds 5 *, €9 El 0U-1., -p )? r r-tL=t." ,ltj-r *Jf d-rA

- * 2'{ c''Y

9 "*; ct'j t* os{ - o1*> fue
,;.1 s{ r-.-t.e oi.* a{ + &C" - qW cftf pXc 0l-*)
- Lrt stiq 1-F 4 - LD .}yqi L2ca al cjl'- rft - g -r)Uil 4

e- Ol pA Ji rr9 ut dtJ..rjl JJa) t uar* u._3p ,i-31 jli Lr

rfjt ci!t6 L a af d9o Uea* q. J-el qt l""l 2,f discussion

)i) g,-f U * ,)t .=.-. L,,e nf a; ,5 rLa. cfy pl G;

ui{*
*i i& " .fu - .jytt! *tl : j,*t 2L*t

$ *lto a-r*tl Ez. - Gjot c/tf tyg J!"d Olr)
Lru sA.l Ja *.4 r n .iStl 6;.16T j o,r^it.; L ;,Jl! aU--S-q

L r.llrtl - [47.- ,J"" 6-,t s+;l J{ b!)l L2*.41,J gll3r L,,rl
d3j." J) W t- r)ls )l:1. n )jL Jr.4. btill gr^"c,ll3Kt g1{-t-

- t4.l t"-l ;{,*1 ,1

- e\f ,.e;* lJi - Jil.., j*"
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s:** .r+ r"; ,s3lT.gtKT aJu- - 6)lirt dtf t)1, + 0l3g,
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J[.L. u*f ssl ,d)"h U u;i ,93)l jf 2 L oxiT ot nf tee

dt-':*l vli 4.1 ,(, iV , i + U-r. -ra Lr.&.rt-,:l o3 +l;-f
,s> ,f .:-1,,a9 5.rl aS- te; k^h .*. - ;V Gr 4i .)jt"l 5 lf
-,.),it, aJljl K.rl rrtt + Gs, ,-rJS ,r^o.i J? 4? yl ;V

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE

Cesss REotsTERED LJNDER Wrsr PerlsrAN PnsvsNTIoN oF

GeusLINc OnPmlNcB, 1961.

rl403l. chauilhrl Muhammad rdrees : will the Minister for llome

be pleased to state the total number of cases registered under the West

Pakistan Prevention of Gambling Ordinance, 1961 during 1967'68 along-

with (i) tlie uumber of accused apprehended in the said cases: (ir) tbe

number of iases out of the decided upto 30th June, 1968 in which the

accused were convicted; the number of the accused sentenced to imprison'
ment and the total amount realized as flne ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) :

Total No. of cases registered under the

West Pakistan Prevention of Gambliug

Ordiuance, 1961 during t967-68.

(i) The No. of accused apprehended in the
said cases.

t967

1968

1967

1968

1,818

L,271

9,226
6,735
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(ir) The No. of cases out of the decided

upto 30th June 1968 in whieh the accused were

convicted

[ 20ru IAN., 1969

1967 1,096

1968 664

(i;i) The No. of the accused sentenced

imprisonmant and thc total amount realized as fine

Total amount realized 1967 Rs.

1968 Rs.

1967 677

1968 297

1,19,315.62

77,014.00

Fnsr INronulrtoN Rsponrs REGISTERED rN polrcE Surrous or
KHAopA, SITE, Klleror ^lnp CnlrrwARA rN Klnlcsr

*14104. Mian Saifullah Khan : Will the Minister for Home be plea-
sed to state the number of First Information Reports registered in police

Stations of Khadda, SITE, Kalakot and Chakiwara in Karachi separately
during 1966-67 and 7967-68 and out of them (i) the number of cases in
vestigated; (ii) the number of cases challaned ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : The required in-
formation is as under :-

Serial
No.

Police Station Cases Regd. Investigated Challaned

1 Khadda 1966 375 375 283
1967 ... 397 397 - 312

. Upto 30th September 1968 4t7 417 320:-
2 SITE ]966 178 . 178 142
.. tg67 .., ;... 2go. , 2go. 231

Upto 30th September 1968 288 288 246

3 Kalakot 1966 262 262 ZZ4
1,967 37 5 37 s 301

Upto30th September, 1968 281 2gl ZZg

i Chakiwara 1966 137 87 116
1967 ..; Ztg Ztg tgz

Upto 30th Seirtember 1968 %0 23O tg6

' The difference in cases registered and cballaned is due to the fact that
some cases are perding investigation aqd other ended in filal report.
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THSrr OF INDIGENOUS COAL SEALED FROM RAILWAY WAGONS lr QUerr.l
Rln wAv StnrtoN.

* 14105. Mian saifullah Khan: will the Minister for Home please

refcr to answer to my starred question No. 7826 given on the floor of the

House on 5th July 1967 and state:-

(a) whether the case registeredunder section379l4ll, P. P' C' has

been referred to the court for trial;

(b) the up-to-date position of the said case?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah): (a) Yes'

(6) The case is still pending trial in the court of Additional city

Magistrate, Quetta, and the next date of hearing was fixed for 9th

December 1968 for the evidence of the prosecution witnesses'

Hosptrer AT DoGRA PIcKET IN TEHSIL BARA

* 14t65. Haii Ghulab Khan Shinwari Will the Minister for Develop-

ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that a Hospital has been constructed at Dogra

picket in Tehsil Bara at a cost of Rs. 13 lakhs;

(D) if answer to (4) above be in the affirmative, (r) the total number

of puti.nt, admitted in the said Hospital during the year 1966'67 and uptil

30t^h Aprit, 1968, (rr) the number of patients operated upon and (iil) the

number of patients whose operations proved successful during the said

period;and(fv)incasenopatientwasoperatedupon'reasonstherefor?

Minister for Development of Tribal Areas (Khan Ghulam Sarwar

Khan): (a) Yes.

(b) Does not arise.

Sneuler LAND ADJAcENT To LaNot Korlr' Blzln

* 14166. Haji Ghulab Khan shinwari: will the Minister for Develop-

ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that shamlat land adjacent to Landi Kotal

Buzui i' Khyber Age'cy is owrred by the members of the $hinwari Tribal;
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(6) whether it is a fact that the above said land has been taken into
possession by the Political Department of Khyber Agency without paying
any compensation therefor to the owners of the said land;

(c) whether it is a fact that the owners of the above said land have
informed the said authorities that the rand is badly needed by them for
the construction of shops, etc.;

(d) if answer to (c) to (c) above be in the affirmative, reasons for
not giving the possession of the said land to its owners?

Minister for Development of rribal Areas (Khan Ghulam sarwar
Khan): (a) Yes.

(b) The land is in possession of the Ministry of Defence (civil Armed
Forces).

(c) Yes.

(d) The question is being referred to the quarters concerned.

SpnrNcs struATED nq Kuynsn AcrNcy

i 14167. Haji Ghutab Khan shinwari: will the Mirrister for Develop-
ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that Government have taken over the springs
situated in Khyber Agency of Azad rribal belt, i. e Ali Masjid and char_
bagh;

(6) whether it is a fact that the water of the above said springs is the
Tribal property;

(c) if answers to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative wherher
Government pays any compensation for the water procured from the above
said springs to the tribal people;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether the compen-
sation is adequate; if not, rvhether Governmcnt intends to increase it ?

Minister for Deveropment of Tribal Areas (Khan Ghuram sarwar
Khan): Material for a reply has not yet been received from the local
authorities. Necessary reply to the above question wirl be given on receipt
of the same,
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..tltot. Haii Ghulab Khan Shinwari : will the Minister for Develop'

ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state the steps so far taken by Govern'

ment to make use of minerals available in the tribal areas of former

N.W.F.P.?
.MinisterforDevelopmentofTribalAreas(KhanGhulamsarwar
Khan): (i) Geological Survey of Pakistan has so far not reported any

major mineral deposits in Tribal Areas for commercial exploitation. some

minerals such as Soap Stone, Marble, etc, are, however, being worked on

small scale by private Parties.

(ii) Deposits of such minerals as Copper, Iron, Ore, Chromite' pre-

cious stones,etc.,have been indicated in different tribal areas and Agencies

and W. P. I. D. C. is carrying out preliminary surveys to investigate the

economic worth of these minerals.

CnrluoN oB NEw DBPARTMENT FoR TRIBAL AnBls tN

Ctvu, SEcnnTARIAT' Llnonr'

*1416g.HajiGhulabKhanShinwari:WilltheMinisterforDevelop.

ment of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that sometime ago an announcement was

madebyGovernmentthroughthePresstotheeffectthatanewdepartment

wouldbecreatedintheWestPakistanCivilSecretariat,Lahoretodeal
with the affairs of the Tribal Areas ;

(D) if answer to (4) above be in the affirmative' the steps taken-by the

Government in this respect' and if no steps have so far been taken'

reasons therefor ?

MinisterforDevelopmentofTribalAreas(iKhanGhulamSarwar

Khan):

(a) The announcement was regarding the creation of a Department

for Development of Tribal Areas and Quetta and Kalat Regions'

(b) (r) Minister for Rehabilitation and Revenue has been assigned the

portfolio of Development of Tribal Areas and Quetta and Kalat Regions'
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(l'i) Home secretary hat beet liven thr idditional charge of secretary
for Development of Tribal Areas and euetta and Kalat Regions.

(rr',) Arr officer on Special Duty (Devctoprrrent) with three Section
Oficerc hae been appointed.

(r'v) one Assistant Director each with necessary staff has bOeh appoin-
ted at Peshawar, D.I. Khan, euetta and Kalat to assist the commissioners
in the formulation and implementation of deveropment schemes.

Posrnc Sprcrm MacrsrnlrEs To rRy Mur.rrctpm OFrnNcss rN
JURrsDIcTroNs oF MuNlclplt ConponarroNs

* 14422. chaurlhrl fttrl Mthammart: will the Minister for Home be
plCased to state :-

(c) whether it is .a fact that Government have posted special Magis-
trates to try Municipal offences committed in the jurisdictions of Municipal
Corporations ;

(6) the year-wise numbef of such eaBes referred by Lahore and Karachi
Municipal corporations to the Magistrates during the years 1967 and l96g ;

(c) the number of pending cases as on lst July, 196g in courts of
Magistrates in connection with Municipal offences relating both corpora-
tions ?

Mnister for Home (Kazi Fazlullab Obedullah):

Karachi

(a) No Special Magistrate is appointed at
Karachi to try Municipal Offences. One of the
A.C.M. of Karachi is allocated disposat of
K.M.C. cases alongwith other Major Act cases.
Sh. ,Abdul Wahab, P.C.S., Additional City
Magistrate with powers under section 30 Cr. p.C.
is trying Municipal cases filed by Municipal
Cbrporation, Karachi.

Lahore

No Magistratc is
posted

(D) No. of cases referred in
No. of cases rcferred in

t967

1968

Karachi

l5,g l6

I 1,956

Lahore

20,363

7,244
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Kqrqcli
(e) No. of Bending cases of Municipal 4,647

Offences on lgt July 1968.

?6'Ql

Lshcre

9,195

Coxpucrrxc or PqqGMoBTBMS lr Jnr.lr,run Pnwere

* 14439. Diwan Syert Ghulam .Abbas Bokhari: IVill the Minister for
Home please refer to tho anrwsr to my starred question No. 1192 given op
6th December 1965 and gt4te the fnal decision taken by Government in
the matter of condueLiUg post:fsoftems at Jalalpur Pirwala ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah-"Obedultah): -,As the proposal

for Provincialization of the Civil Dispensary at Jalalpur Pirwala has not
been recommended by the District Council, Multan, post'Porte$ for the

present would continue to be done as before.

,1" p)li; "(u aiLtls .*jr tf - J^>l -*.tj .lty - \ {$t/D \*
e1n-A,-y os*il.,t r r.rr,'ld L!lJ* o)j Otii t J:'-l itt9* f I
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- ,F st l? tf .rLj a. orLj ssl { a
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- j) j)c - dta !f, (v)

GuNrrNc ExTENsIoN ro Orrrcrns or HoMe Dnplnrurnr

114459. I\dian Nazir Ahmail : Will the Minister for Home be pleased

to state the names and designation of Class I and II Officers under the

administrative control of the Home Department (excluding Jail Department)

who were (i) retired and (ii) granted extension in service after attaining the

age of retirement, from lst January 1968 uptil now along with the reasoos

for the grant of extension in each case ? \

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : (r) Only one class.I

Officer Malik Muzaffar Khan, Superintendent. West Pakistan Rangers

retired within the period from lst January 1968 to date.

(r,) Nil.

Psnsoxs PATRoNIsING ANTI'SocIAL ELEMENTS tN FoRMER SIND

114655. Mr. Muhammail Umar Qureshi : Will the Minister for
Home be plased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that in compliance with orders of the Governor

of West Pakistan, lists of the persons patronising anti-social elements havc

been prepared in the Province ;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, names of persons of
the former Sind area included in the said list alongwith the number of

aoti.social persons who were patronised by them ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah : (a) Yes'

(b) There are secret documents and caunot placed on the table of tbe

Housc.

OccunnsNcB oF AccIDENrs oN Hvprnlslp'Kencnt Rolo rEou

1965 ro 1968.

r146il. Mr. Muhammad Umar Qureshi: Will the Min:stcr for
Ilome be pleased tq state :-

(a) the number of road accidents which took place on Hyderabad'

Karachi-Road during theBeripd from 19651o 1968 i
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(&) the number of acoidents out of those mentioned in (a) above which

were caused through negligence of truck drivers alongwith the number of
(il children, (ii) young persQns and (ffi) old men who lost their lives in these

accidents and the number of those out of them who were incapacitated ;

(c) tle home addrEsses qf the personq who fell victims to these road

acoidents ;

(d) the financial los-g suffcred as a recult of guch accidents ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the aforementioned victims of these road
accidents were not provided medical aid ; if not, the places where medical

aid wat Brovided to tbem ?

Minister for HomQ (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) :

(a) No. of accidents.

1965 1966 1967 1968 (Upto 30th Stember 1968)

zlt 209 297 173

(D) (t) Accidents caused through ncgligence of truck divers.

78 70 l7l 60

' (rr) No. of per{ost who lost their liveq in thesp accidents.

I. Children :

48104
II. Younger Bersono.

3s 44 12 30

III. Old men :

.a697
IV. Incapacitated :

21 35 t7 22

(c) Homc addresses tists cncloscdr'

(d) Financtalc lols eawed $y thgse qcQidents. No estimalg 9f the

fiuancial loss can be given as thq vehieloq which were damaged due to
egideaE wgre taken away by the ownerg when released.

(e) They were referred for medical aid to Jiqqah and Civil Hpcpitel in
Karachi, liaqat Medical Collpge, Hyderabad, Qovernment Dispensary Kotri
and Civil Elospital, Thatta.

tPlwe we Appen'tl* III at the end
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Acrrou AcArNsT Ralrwly. poucs Orrrcrns cARRyINc
TICKETLESS PASSENGERS

*14729, Malik Muhammail Akhtar : Will the Minister for Homc be
pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that sometime ago the D. L G. of Railway
Police, Lahore issued orders that the Railway police officers shall be
dismissed from service, if they are detected carrying ticketless passengers
in the bogeys reserved for police escort ;

(D) whether it is a fact that sometime ago, one Joseph Masih, H. C.
and lvazir Gul of the Railway Police were departmentally dealt with for
cartying ticketless passengers ;

(c) whether it is a fact that said Joseph Masih has been retired from
sOrvice but wazir Gul has been allowed to stay in service and has not been
awarded any punishment ; if so, reasons for awafding punishrrent to the
former and exonerating the latter ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Failullah Obedullah) : (a) yes.

(c) H. c. Joseph Hakim Khan the main accused incharge of the police
PatrolGuards was given thebenefit of his long service of 27 years and
was allowed to proceed on leave preparatory to retirement by Superintendent
of Police, Railway on his own request. Moreover the charge against the
defaulter was not very serious and only involved a paltry amount.

F. c. wazir Gul who was the co-accused was also given the sanre
benefit as given to the main accused H. c. Joseph Hakim Khan. The
F. c. had 1en<lered long service of about 23 years in police Railway
Department. He had also sorne Military Service to his credit for about
3 years and his case was taken up for counting the same period toward
pension after which the F. c. was allowed to proceed on leavc pnepararory
to retirement after completing 25 yearS total service.

The F. c. had also requested in writing that he may be allowed to
proc@d on leave preparetory tO retirement.

PuNrsnMENTs AwARDED ro poucr Orrrcrns ry rHp S. p.
Rerr,w.Ly Polrcn, L^nnons

tl473l. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : will the Minister for ltrome be
pleased to state the names of police officers with their home districts who
preferred appeals to the D. I, G., Railway porice, Lahore in 196? anii 196g
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against the orders of punishments arwarded to therh by the S. P. Railway

Police, Lahore and the results of their appeals 2

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : The required

information is placed on the table of the Assernbly'*

Pnnsot'ls CHALLANED FoR DRINKING, GAMBLING

PROSTITUTION AND KIDNAPPING OF CHILDREN

*14783. chaurlhir Muhammad sarwar Khan : will the Minister for

Home be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of persons challaned for (i) drinking, (ii) gambling,

(fii) prostitution, (iu) beggary, and (v) kidnapping of children during the

period from lst July 1966 to 3lst July 1968 ;

(D) the number of accused in the said cases as were (i) acquitted and

(ii) convicted bY the Courts of Law ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : (a) & (b)

Drink-
ing

No. of persons challaned 8212

No. of persons convicted 5832

No. of persons acquitted 732

Gambl-
ing

2t909

rr436

4658

Prosti-
tution

3339

1 133

570

Beggary

6490

6325

106

Kidnapping
of childern

r5t2

318

385

Rgplns ro FLooD AFFEcTED BntocrltNxlNc CHITRAL

TOWN TO THE MITT'T ROIO

t14805. Ataliq Jafar Ali Shah: Will the Minister for Development

of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the bridge linking chitral town to the

main road was damaged by floods in August '1968 and all vehicular traffic

has totally stopped resulting in great inconvenience to the public and entail'

ing rise in transport charges ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in affrimative, what are the causes of

delay in repairing this bridge and when the repair work is expected to be

completed?

*Please see Appendix IV at the end,
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Mitster for Devclopmett of Trilel Atcer (Khan Ghularn Sartvdr

Khan): (a) Yes,

(b) Repaira to the abutment could not be taken immediately in hand

,as the river was in floods and working in the river bed was not possible.

However, the work has been taken in hand and will be completed as eifly
as possible.

INsurrlrron or HvoEr, Powen SuuoNs rN Curtn.lr. rNo Dnosn

11,$07. At:rliq Jafar AIi Shah: Will the Minister for Development of
Tribal Areas be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that in view of public need and demand for
electricity in Chitrat State, Government through WAPDA have completed

surveys for installation of two Hydel Power Stations in Chitral and Drosh:

(D) whether it is a fact that the feasibility report alongwith estimates of
cost has been submitted to the Government ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmaitive, when the

Government will consider to provide money for these Hydel Schemes and

by what time the work is likely to be taken in hand ?

Minister for Development of Tribal Areas (Khan Ghulam Sarwar

Khan) : (a) Yes.

(D) No.

(c) This project was considered for inclusion in the Master Plan being
prepared for the Tribal area but it was decided that the project was too
small to meet therequirements of Chitral. However, a provision of Rs. 30.00

lacs, has been made in the proposed Master plan for the oxpinsion of elec-
tricity from the Main Grid lines which will not only meet the need of Chit-
ral town but also supply electricity to the villages on route up-to Drosh.

Mlotsrnerrs posrED lN Se,urw^e.r. lr.rp LlHonr Drsrtcrs

i14810. Chaudhri Idd Muhammad : Will the Minister for Home be
pleased to state :-

(a) the names of lst Class Magistrates as were posted in Sahiwal
and Lahore districts on 30th June, 1968 ;

(D) the number and units of the cases, other than summary cases

decided by each of the said Magistrates from lst January, t968 to 30th
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June, 1968 alongwith the number of units of cases which each Magistrate

was required to decide in a month ;

(c) in case, the units of the decided cases were less than the required

units during the said period, reasons therefor ;

(d) the number of cases as were pending with each of the said

Magistrates on 30th June, 1968 alongwith the number of cases out of them

as were one, two and more than two years old,

(e) whether Government intend to increase the number of Magistrates

in both the said districts during 1968-69 ; if so, when and if not, why ?

Minister for Home : The required information is placed on the table

of the House.r

FlrraIr,v Counrs

'14815. Chauilhri lild Muhammad : Will the Minister for Home be

pleased to state :-

(a) the number of Judges of Family Courts as were posted in Sahiwal

and Lahore Districts on 30th June, 1968 ;

(b) the number and units of cases decided by each one of the said

Judges from lst January, 1968 to 30th June, 1968 alongwith the number

of units of the cases each Judge was required to decide in a month ;

(c) in cases the units of the decided cases were less than the required

units during the said period, reasons therefor ;

(d) the number of the cases pending with each of the said Judges on

30th June, 1968 alongwith number of cases out of them were one and

morc than one year old ;

(e) whether Government intend to increase the nun,ber of the said

Judges in the said Districts in 1968-69, if so, when, and if not, why ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : The required

information is placed on the table of the Assembly.i

jPlease see Appendix Y at the end.

*Please see Appendix VI at the end.
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PnsvsNrroN or GeMsrrNc

r 14816. Chauilhri Idd Muhammad: Will the Minister for Home be

pleased to state:-

(a) the number of persons challaned in West Pakistan during the years

1966,1967 and 1968 under the West Pakistan Prevention of Gambling

Ordinance, 1961;

(D) the number of accused out of those mentioned in (a) above, who

were convicted alongwith the number of those who were sentenced to

imprisonment?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah): The'requisite infor'
mation is as under-

Year

1966

t967
1968

No. of persons
challaned under
the West Pakis-
tan Prevention

of Gambling Ordi-
nance,196l.

8,425
, 8,830

9,986

No. of accused
convicted

4,756
4,567

3,682

No. of accused
sentenced to

imprisonment.

185

223

148

l3

Cesss REFERRED ro TrusuNnr.s uNDER CnurtrNlr, Llw AueNourNr Acr

'14817. Chauilhri IildMuhammad: Will'the'Minister for Home be

pleased to state:-

(a) the number of cases referred to Tribunals 
'uirder West Pakistau

Criminal Iraw Amendment Act, 1963, duriug 1967'68 iu [ahore and Sahi'

wal Districts;

(b) the number of cases, out of those mentioned in' (a) above decidcd

uptil now and thc number of the accused convicted in those cases?

Minister for llome lKazi Fazlullah Obedullah):

(a) t967-68
(b) 1967-68-

(i) Number of cas€s out of those mentioned in

(a) above deoided uPtil now.

(ii) Number of accused convicted in those

c88es. :

Sahiwal

r23

Lalgy.g

30

9

22 35
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Tnerrrc ARRANcEMENT rr.t Be,nlwALNAcAR aNo BlulwAl.puR DIsTRIcrs

r 14858. Sahibzada Noor Hassan: Will the Minister for Home be
pleased to state:-

(a) the present number of registered transport vehicles, cars and trac-
tors, etc,in Bahawalnagar and Bahawalpur Districts;

(b) the number of traffic police officers and constables in the above

said districts:

(c) the number of accidents recorded in the said districts during the
last 3 years;

(d) whether it is a scheme under the consideration of GoVernment

to increase the number of traffic police staff in the said two districts; if so,

when this number is likely to be increased?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah):

(a) Bahawalnagar 501

Bahawalpur 3,431

(b) Number of traffic Police

Officers and con- Bahawalnagar. Bahawalpur.

stables.

1. A. S.ls. 1 t
.. 2. Head Cqpstables 4 ., 6

3. Foot Constables 14 20

(c) Number of accidents Bahawalnagar. Bahawalpur
recorded during

(i) 1965 23 34

(2) 1967 t7 s2

(3) 1968 33 7r

(d) No.

ATTACK oF GooNDAs IN MAUZA TUsunA, TEHSIL HasTLeuR,
DrsrRrcr BluAwelpun

' 14859. Sahibzaila Noor Hassan: Will the Minister for Hsme be
pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that on 6th November 1968 three persons iwere
ki'lled and one seriously injured in an open daylight attack by the no-
torious goondas in Mauza Tusera, Tehsil Hasilpur, District Babawalpur:
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(b) whether it is a fact that one Ghaus Muhammad, son of Jhanday
Khaq, Wasir, a big landlord of that areas is also involved in the case as

he is alleged to have openly supported the gangster$ at the time of the said
attack ;

(c) if answers to (a) and (&) above in the affirmative, the steps so far
taken against the accused including the said Ghaus Muhammad ?

Minister for Home (KaziFazlullah Obedullah): (a) The first portion
af the question is correct, but it is incorrect that the accused were notorious
Goondas. The incident was the result of previous enmity between the
two parties over the abduction of a woman.

(D) Ghaus Muhammed is a fairly big land lord of the area, thc
matter is under investigation and the allegation of the complainant that
he was present on the spot will be sorted out on merits and facts as brought
to tight during iuvestigation.

,(c) In this connection a case F. I. R. No. 231 under section SOZfiATl

l48/149/ll5,P. P. C. dated 6th November 1968 has been registered at
Police Station Hasilpur. Ten persops were arrested and the weapons 9f
offence (one rifle, 3 guns, one hatchet and one club) were recovered.

Gbaus Muhammad was granted bail before arrest by the High Court.
Three of the fire arms recovered- were found to be unlicenced oo wbioh

three separate cases under Arms Ordinance have been registered against the

aceused.

OpsNINo F*.8 oN sruDENts Bv PoLrcE

11486[. Nawabzaila Yousaf Ali Khan Magsi: Will the Ministc frr
Home be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that police opened f,ie on Students in Quotta ia
IuusJulY, 1967;

(D) whether it is also a fact that the a.bovo said police bebaviour also

afiqcted other djstricts bordering Quetta and students staged denonstfatious
which resulted in some loss to general public:

(c) whether it is also a fact that the police sternly dealt with thc
students in otber cities as rvell and thete two students were injured;

(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the afrrmative, respectivo
number of students as were (i) injured and (ii) died .alongwith the namo
of the officer who ordered to open firs and reasons therefor?
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Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah obedullah) : The question

relates to the period June-July, 196?. No firing took place in June-July 1967.

The question of death or injury to anyone therefore does not arise.

Por.Ics STRENGTH IN KALAT, KnnneN lNo Mrrna.u Dlsrnrcrs

i14865. Nawabzaila Yousaf Ali Khan Magsi : will the Minister

for Home be Pleased to state :-

(a) the present strength of Police force in Karachi, Kalat, Kbaran

and Mekran Districts seParatelY;

(b). the crime incidence registered by the Police authofities in the

said districts during the years 1966-67 and 1967-68 alongwith the number

of accused sentenced bY the courts;

/c) incidence of murder registered in the said districts during the

said pegiod;

(/) the names of distiicts out of those mentioned in (a) above where

female'Police has not so far been posted and reasons therefor ?

. . -Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlultah obedullah) : (a) Present strength

of Police force in-
S.P. D..S.P. InsPr. S./.

KarachiDistrict 1 1 3

KalatDistrict . 1 2 ' 3 18

MekranasdKharan 1.,- I L 12

District.

(b) Register:d in:id919: 9f crime is as under-

A.S,I.

2

2t

L4

H.C.

2L

95

8t

F,QS,

110

542

395

(ii) Kalat District

(iii) Mekran-Kharan District

i\o. of accused sentenced by Courts-

, . (r) Karachi District :. i

, (rr) Kalat District .r

(iii) Mekran-Kharan -District

t966-67

73

r67

133

teqT-6:8

128

ll7
261

86

t07

42

32

72

30
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(c) No. of incidence of purder registered in-

2613

1966-67
5

6

5

-68967
(i) Karachi District

(di) Kalat District
(iii) Mekran-Kharan District

(d) No female Police is posted in any of the districts of Quetta and
Kalat Range, because it has not been sanctioned by the Government.

INctosl.tce oF KIDNAPpING IN Dsnl IsruAtL KnnN DIvtstoN.

*14920. Mr. Fazal Qaileem Khan Kunili : Will the Minister for Home
be pleased to state:-

(a) the incidence of kidnapping in Dera Ismail Khan Division from
1965 to 1968;

(D) whether it is a fact that some of the above said cases were of
political nature;

(c) the number of days for which the Doctor kidnapped from Health
Centre, Ama Khel, District Dera Ismail Khan remained in the custody

of the Tribesmen ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah):

(a) Dera Ismail Khan Bannu

1965 2 t5

1966 18 20

t967 13 :-s

1968 17 3l

(D) No.

(c) Eighteen days.

Gerr,rsuNc rN PANTALA, Dnne Isuerr Knnr.r

.14976, Mr. Fazal Qadeem Khan Kunrli: Will the Minister for

Home be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that some persons were arrested on 8rh August

1964 while gambling in a garden iu Paniala, District D.I. Khan;

3

9

3
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(D) ii answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) the names of
persons arrested and challaned for gambling, and (ii) the names of the

owner of the garden ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : (a) Yes'

(r) (r) Names of persons are as follows:-

(l) Darya Khan, son of Ahmad Khan.

(2) Abdullah Jan, son of Gulrarrg.

(3) Mir Qalam, son of Amir.

(4) Duranai, son of Maula Dad.

(5) Habib, son of Khawaja.

(6) Ayub, son of Jan Muhammad.

(7) Gul Ahmad, son of Muhammad.

(D) (rr) Name of the owner of the garden is :-
Mohammad Akram Khan.

Coutr.ltsstoN oF MURDER INCIDENT IN coMPouND oF

Llnons Dlsrucr Counr IN APRIL on Mlv 1968.

.14991. Pir Ali Gohar Chishti: Will the Minister for Home be

pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that after a murder incident in the compound

of Lahore District Court in the month of April or May, 1968, the drive

for arrest of Goonda element was started throughout West Pakistan;
if so, (i).the number of Goondas arrested from the rural, (ii) Urban areas,

(iii) the number of illegal pistols, guns, rifles, stenguns, brenguns, daggers,

etc. recovered from the Goondas in the province uptil now;

(D) whether it is a fact that during the said drive, a number of
proclaimed offenders were aiso arrested; if so, the number of those out
of them who belonged to (r) Rural and, (ii) urban areas, alongwith the

number of those who have not so far been traced ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah): (a) Number o'

Gobndas arrested from:-

(li)aJrban areas

124e0
(i) Rur4l areas.

6204
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(iii) Number of illegal weapons recovered from the Goondas :-
Pistols/Revolvers. Guns. Rifles. {g"gg11

-m 
" -e6t 

-Isi- -5-
Brenguns.

Swords.
)

Knives*m-Daggers.-n-
Hand-grenades.

--n-

Cartridges

-196-
Carbines. Spears.- 51 l0l

Hatchets. Churri.--4--e-
(D) Number of proclaimed offenders arrested from :-

(i) Rural areas. (rr) Urban areas.
1405 968

(iii) Number of proclaimed offenders who have not so far been

traced :-
6200

Rerrox MoNny or e Foor CoNstlsr,e oF WEsr PlrlsreN Por,rcr eNp

Surrrr ReNGrns.

+15003. Chaurlhry Muhammail Nawaz : will the Minister for Home

be pleased to state :-

(a) the amount of monthly ration money allowed to a Foot Constable

of the West Pakistan Police ;

(b) the amount of monthly ration money allowed to a Foot Constablc

of Sutlej Rangers;

(c) in case there is any disparity in the said amounts, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah obedullah) : (a) Government have

sanctioned a rationsubsidy allowance of Rs. 11.75 P.M. per capita for

the enrolled Police Personnel in lolver ranks upto and including the Sub-

Inspector with effect from l4th December' 1964'

(b)PersonnelofWestPakistanRangersarepaidrationsubsidyat
Rs. 23.37 Per month.

(c)PoliceForceisaCivilForcewhileWestPakistanRangersisa
semi-military force. The duties of both the forces differ. The strength

of the Police force is much larger than that of the West Pakistan

Rangers. In view of this attd also due to the financial stringency, it would

not be possible to bring the Police personnel at par with the West Pakistan

Rangers in the matter of ration subsidy allowanQe'

I
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SuppoRrEn or GooNn.ts lNn ANrr-Socrnt, Ersil4rNrs.

.13026. Malik Muhammail Akhtar j Will the Minister for Home be
pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that District Authorities, Lahore have prepared
a list of supporters of goondas and anti-social elements ;

(D) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, a copy of the list
thereof be placed on the table of the House ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : (a) and (6) These
are secret documents and cannot be placed on the table of the House.

Gooxprs lNo AuscoNDtRs AND poucr Orucrns TNJuRED AND KILLED
rN ENcoUNTERS wtrH poLIcE.

'15027. Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Will rhe Minister for Home be
plcascd to state :-

(a) whethcr it is a fact that a number of alleged goondas and ab-
scondcrs and Police officers were injured and killed in encounters with
Police during the recent campaign against goondas ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) name of goondas
and Police officers so injured and killed in the said encounters and (rr) the
details of rewards given by Government to the police staff and members of
public in this respect ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : (a) yes.

(b) (r) The requisite information is given in the enclosed statements I to
III laid on the Table of the House.r

(di) The requisite information is given in the statement laid on the
table of the House.r

.15039.

to statc :-

GtvrNc AWARD ro S.H.O., Brc,rcnlM

Khan Malang Khan : Will the Minister for Home be pleased

(a)whether it is a fact, that on 23rd May 1966 Mr. Muhammad
Yousaf the then S.H.O., police Station,

i Pleasc see Appendix VII at the end

Batgram was seriously injured

/
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during an encounter with a party of the absconders and proclaimed offenders

and remained under treatment for quite sometime in a hospital ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the said Mr. Muhammad Yousaf showed
extraordinary gallantry on the said occasion and the fact was admittcd
both by the Police authorities and the general public ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that the above said incident took placc in
the vicinity of the tribal belt and theboundary of the Policc Station and the
culprits escaped in the tribal area ;

(d) if answer to (D) above be in the affirmative, whether any award was
given to the said official in order to encourage him ;

(e) nature of awards given to the Police officers on such occasions
alongwith the nature of services in the recognition of which such awards
are granted ;

(/) whether any recommendation has bcen made to the Govcrnment for
giving award of Pakistan Police Medal to the said Mr. Muhammad Yousaf,
if so, what is the final decision in the matter ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : (a) Yes.

(6) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) He has been granted cash reward of Rs. frve hundred and a sccond

class certificate for his act of gallantry.

(e) It depends on the circumstances of each case.

(/) The casc for grant of President's Police Medal for gallantry to
S.I. Muhammad Yousaf was recommended to the Central Government but
they did not find it possiblc to graut him the award recommended by the

Provincial Government.

Prnsoxs HELD IN DETBNTIoN uNDER DrrsNcr oF PAKISTAN RULEs

*15054. Khawaja Muhammait Safdar : Will the Minister for Home

be pleased to state :-
(a) the total number of persons being held in detention in the Provincc

under the Defence of Pa.kistan Rules, 1965, on the 30th of November 1968 ;

(D) thc number of persons being held in detention in thc Province

under the West Pakistan Maintenance of Public Order Ordinance, 1960 on

thc 30th of November, 1968 ;
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(c) the number of the students and other persons arrested in the pro-

vince for offences under the Pakistan Penal Code in connection with the
demonstrations held in the months of November and December, 1968 ;

(d) the number of students and other persons arrested in the province

for trial under the West Pakistan Maintenance of Public Order Ordinance,
1960 during the months of November and December 1968 ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : The information is
as under :-

(a) (Forty Four) 44.

(D) (Fity Five) 55.

(c) 1416.

(d) 161,

CntutN.lr. cAsrs REFERRED To TntsuNlr, uNDER eurru_Ker,lr
(Crvrr, anp CnIurNlr, Llw) OnprNeNCr, 1965

*15055. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Will the Minister for Home
be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of criminal cases referred to the Tribunals for decision
under the Quetta-Kalat (civil and criminal Law) ordinance, 1965, during
the years 1965,1966 and 1967 in Quetta Division ;

(D) the number of cases out of those mentioned in (a) above decided
by the Tribunals in the years 1965, 1966 and 1967;

(c) the numbcr of cases out of those mentioned in (D) above in which
the prosecution succeeded in getting the accused person or persons
convicted ;

(d) the number of cases out of those mentioned in (a) above which on
the 3lst December, 1967 were one year old as well as those which were
more than one year old ?

Minister For Home (Kazi Fazlullatr Obedullah) :

1965 1966 tg67

(a) 374 $6 288

(b) 150 ts4 r28

(c) 6 24 34

,
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(d) Number of cases out of (a) above which
on 3lst December, 1967 were one year old

Number of cases more than one year old

2619

CNruMAL C,C,SBS REFERRED TO TRIBUNALS UNDER WEST PAKISTAN

CnlurNlr, Llw AurNoMENr Acr.

'15056. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Will the Minister for Home be

pleased to state :-

(a) the year-wise number of criminal cases referred to the Tribunals

for trial in each Division of West Pakistan since the enactment of the West

Pakistan Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1963;

(D) the year-wise number of cases out of those mentioned in (a) above

decided by the Tribunals in each Division of the Province since the enact-

ment of the West Pakistan Criminal Amendment Act 1963 upto 3lst

December, 1968;

(c) the number of cases out of those mentioned in (a) above in each

Division of the Province which were decided after (i) one year from the

datc of reference, (ii) two years of the date of reference, (iii) three ycars

after the date of reference and (iv) which were mole than three years old

before they were decided;

(d) the number of cases in each Division out of those mentioned in (D)

above in which the accused person or persons were convicted ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah obedullah) : (a) Material is being

collected.

(D) Material is being collected.

(c) Material is being collected.

(d) Materiat is b:ing collected.

FnrNc gv Por,rcs AT DEMoNsTRAToRs rN Nowsnsnl

115058. Khawaia Muhammad safdar : will the Ministcr for llomp

be pleased to state :-
(a) the number of rounds fired by the Police at the demonstrators io

Nowshera, District Peshawar on the l0th of November, t968;

(b) the number of persons died as a result of the said firing as well as

the number of injured.

39

587
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Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : (a) 50 rounds.

(6) One student was killed and one person was injured.

Fmnc sy PoLtcB AT sruDENr DEMoNSTRAToRS rN Raw.l,r,pwpr

f 15059. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Will the Minister for Home
be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of rounds fired by the Police at the student demonstra-
tors near Polytechnic Institute, Rawalpindi on the 7th November 1968,

(6) the number of persons (i) injured and (ii) died as a result of thc
said firing ;

(c) the number of rounds fired by the police at the demonstrators in
Rawalpindi on the 9th November, 1968;

(d) the number of demonstrators killed as a result of the firing men-
tioned in (c) above as well as the uumber of injured persons ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : (a) 2L rounds of
303.

(D) None injured, one person killed.

(c) Two musket rounds and four 303 rounds.

(d) Two demonstrators were killed and three injured.

GovBnNueNr Hlcn Scuool,, GeNoer

115110. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : will the Minister for Home be
pleased to state :--

(a) whether it is a fact that Govcrnmcnt Middle school at Gandaf in
Gadoon area of Mardan District has been upgraded to High Standard;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the afrrmative, (r) the date on which
the said school was upgraded; (rr) the additional staff and equipment
approved and (iii) whether it has been providcd; if not, reasons therefor ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : (c) yes.

(r) (r) t-4-1e67.

(ii) Equipment is. Rs. 2000/- and staff approved,

(rii) Ycs.
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Polrce rNvEsTrcATIoN AcArNsr Mn. Arr,ln Wlsnye Qlonr SEcnerlny
.lNp Muntuuao Nlwlz SHAH, INsprcron or Ocrnor or TowN CoMMrrrsn

Snrnen Surr.lN
115162. Diwan Syeil Ghulam Abbas Bokhari : Will the Minister for

Home be pleased to state :-
(a) whether it is a fact that a case has been registered against Mr.

Allah Washya Qadri, Secretary Town Committee, Shehar Sultan (District
Muzaffargarh) and Muhammad Nawaz Shah, Inspector of Octroi of the

said Committee under sections 420 and 468 of P.P.C. ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the nature of the

allegations against the said accused alongwith the date since when the said
case has been under investigation and in case, the investigation has been

completed, the result thereof?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : (a) Yes,

(6) The case F.I.R. No. 85, dated 13th October 1968, under sections

4201468, P.P.C., is under investigation rvith the local Police, since l3th
October 1968. The allegations are that Muhammad Nawaz Shah, an

Octroi Clerk was not duly appointed as an Octroi Inspector by a compe-
tent authority, but with the collusion of Mr. Allah Wasaya Qadri, Secre-

tary, he had been acting and misrepresenting himself as such. False and

forged documents were prepared to justify the deception and fraud in
support of claim of Muhammad Nawaz Shah, as Octroi Inspector, The
investigation of the case had not been completed as yet because Mr. Allah
Vlasaya and Muhammad Nawaz Shah have not joined the investigation

so far.

INrnnNtsolA,TE CoLLEcE m Cntrul Srarn
115211. Ataliq Jafer AIi Shah: Will the Minister for Development

of Tribal Areas please refer to answer to part (D) of my starred question

No. 1020? given on the floor of the House on 2nd May 1968 and state :-
(a) whether the necessary formalities for construction of Intermediate

College in Chitral State have been completed and funds made available;

(b) if answer to (4) above be in the affirmative, the approximate time

by which the construction work will be taken in hand ?

Mini:ter for Development of Tribal Areas (Khan Ghulam Sarwar

Khan): (a) No.

(D) No such commitment can be given.
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WIPsNtNc oF Cntrul MlsruNc Rolo

115295. Ataliq Jafar Ali shah: will the Minister for Development

of Tribal Areas, please refer to part (6) of the answer to starred question

No. 6059 given on lgth June 1967 and statg:-

(a) whether it is a fact that no work on the widening of chitral Mas-

tung road has been undertaken upto this time;

(b) whether it is also a fact that the condition of the said road is
worse than before due to floods, etc' ;

(c) if answer to (a) & (6) above be in the affirnrative, the reasons for

not undertaking the work on the widening of the said road upto this tirne ;

(d) if answer to (a) and (6) above be in the negative, the detail of the

work so far done on the widening of the said road and the money spent in

this behalf?

Minister for Development of Tribal Areas (Khan Ghulam Sarwar Khan):

(a) Ycs.

(b) Yes'

(c) Non'availabiltY of funds'

(d) Does not arise'

posrrNc oF A LADY Docrot AND A Mers DOcroR lN Ctvr HoSPIlaL,

Cntrner,

*15296. Ataliq Jafar Ali Shah : Will the Minister for l)evelopment of

Tribal Areas be Pleased to state :

(a) whether it is a fact that the post of lady doctor in the Civil

Horiitat, Chitral has been lying vacant for the last one and a half year;

(b) rvhether it is also a fact that the post of male doctor in the same

hospital has also been lyirrg vacant for a long time ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative' reasons therefor ;

(d) what measures Govertlment has taken for the posting of a lady

doctor and a male doctor irr the said hospital ?
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Minister for Development of Tribal Areas (Khan Ghulam Slarrar

Khan) : (a) Yes. The post of Lady Doctor is vacant in Civil Hospital
Chitral from 6-10-1967.

(b) Yes. It is also a fact that thc post of male Doctor at the same

Hospital is lying vacant since 1!-10-68.

(c) (i) The Lady Doctor attached to the Civil Hospital, Chitral

proceeded on casual leave from 6-10'67 and did not return to duty due to

constant applications for the grant of leave and last she absented from

duty and therefore was transferred to Divisional Blood Transfusion,

Lahore by the Government and thc post remained vacant due to acute

shortage of Lady Doctors in thc Peshawar Region.

(ii) Dr. Muhammad Ailam who was working in th€ Civil Hospital

Chitral was deputed for Diploma in Children Health Course at Lahore

since 19-10-1968 and the post is vacant since then due to acute shortage of

Doctors.

(d) Doctors (male and female) will be posted in the Civil Hospital-in

Chitral on the first opportunity when doctor become available.

Letnt-cn^lnclNc By Por.rcs oN Ur.slr{ls n Luronn

'15309. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : Will the Minister for Home
be pleased to state :-

(a) whether is it a fact that on Friday, the 20th December, 1968, when
Ulema and other political workers at Lahore decided to take out peaceful
and lawful procession to demonstrate resentment against the Government
in Lahore ; the police lathi charged them and manhandled the participantc ;

(D) if answcr to (a) above be in the affirmatite, whether Governdent
intend to institute a judicial enquiry of this incident and in case a judicial

enquiry is not intended to bc instituted in the matter, reasons thercof ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah): (a) No. They

wanted to take out an unlawful procession in contravention of scction

144, Cr. P.C.

(D) The reply is in the negative.
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Dlspurr ovBR LAND BETwEEN pEopLE or Tntslr Annas lxo
RESIDENTS or Trnsn Prsnaw.Ln

'15323. Mr. Jalal-uil-Din f,han : will the Minister for Development
of Tribal Areas be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that a dispute over certain areas of land in
Peshawar Tehsil has been continuing amongst the people of the Tribal
Ateas on the one side and the residents of rehsil peshawar on the other ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the said dispute is of great importance ;

(c) whethcr it is a fact that scufles ensued a number of times over this
dispute resulting in many casualties :

(d) whether it is a fact that the authorities concerned had been fully
apprised by the questioner about the said matter ;

(e) whether it is a fact that thousands acre of land has been lying
fallow due to the inordinate delay in the solution of the above said dispute ;

(fl if answer to (a) to (e) above be in the affirmative, the steps

Government intend to take for the solution of the said dispute ?

Minister for Development of rribal Areas (Khan Ghulam Sarwar
Khan): (c) Yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) Yes.

(e) Yes.

(/) The disputes are very old. Some of the old boundary disputes
have been partially settled while Arbitration Councils have been constituted
to settle the remaining disputes. The Government is already siezed of the
matter and every efforts are being made to get the disputes settled.

ConnuprroN cAsrs REFERRFD To TnrnuNer,s

*15345. Mr. Ahmed Mian Soomro : Will the Minister for Home be
pleased to state the number of corruption cases sent for trial to Tribunals
under criminal taw Amendment Act during the years 1966, 1967 and 196g
separately, alongwith the result in cach such case ?
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Minister for Home (Kazi Fazrulah obedullah): Number of corruption
cascs sent for trial to Tribunals during thc years 'alongwith 

the result in
each such case :-

1966 1967 1968

I

(decided) pending

3

*15355

to state:-

Clses REFERRBD ro Jncr rN TsHsrL Nowsnru

Syed Inayat Alishah : Will the Ministter for Home be pleased

(a) the number of cases referred to Jirga in Tehsil Nowshera, District
Peshawar in 1967 and 1968 and the number of those which are pending in
the courts in Tehsil Nowshera; for (i) six months, (r)) one year and (lii) two
years ;

(6) the names of the courts in which the said cases are pending along-
with the total number of such cases in each court ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah obedullah) : (a) Number of cases
referred to Jirga in 1967 and 1968-

1967 1968

Number of those which are pending in the courts for-
Less than Sir One Two
3 months months year years

869...
(b) Name of Courts Cases pending

1. Assistant Commissioner, Nowshera ... 16

2. City Magistrate, Peshawar, 1

3. Extra Assistant Commissioner, I
Nowshera.

4. District Magistrate's Court 5

2238
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Grvnso SrctrqN 30 Powrns ro Suu-Dtv$IoNAL Mlcts-

TRATES rx TsHstL Nowsgru

el5357. Syeil Inayat Alishah : Will the Minister for Home be pleased

to state:-

(a) whcther it is a fact that usually C. S. P. is posted as Sub-

Divisional Magistrate in Tehsil Nowshera, District Peshawar ;

(D) whether it is also a fact that the said C. S. P. Officers so posted are

not vested with section 30, C. P. C. powers with the result that cases have

to be sent to Extra Assistant Commissioner, Nowshera consequently causing

delay in their settlement 3

(c) lf answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether

Govcrnment intend to give section 30 power to the said offcer ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : (a) Yes.

(b) In most of the cases the officers were not invested with Section 30,

C. P. C. powers, but no delay occurred in the disposal of cases.

(c) Generally thc officer appointed as E. A. C ; Nowshera was such

an officer who was invested with the powers of Section 30, Cr. P. C.

Munpsn cAsEs IN THE CouRTs iN TsHstL Nowsnrna

e15358. Syeil Inayat Alishah : Wilt the Minister for Home be
pleased to state the murder cases pending as on 31st December 1968 in the
Courts in Tehsil Nowshera, District Pcshawar sincc (i) 6 months, (ii) one
year and (iii) 2 years alongwith reasons for not so far disposing these cases?

Ministerfor Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) :

Extra
Asctt. Commr. Asstt. Total

Commis-
sioner

(r)

(i,)

(rO

(tu)

l5

2

10

5

1

25

7

I
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Cnnrlw.nr. cAsEs IN vARIous Counts rN Tensrr' Nowsnenl

*15359. syeil Inayat Alishah : will the Minister for Home be

pleased to state the number of criminal cases other than murder cascs

pending on 31st December, 1968, in various courts in Tehsil Nowshera,

District Peshawar alongwith number of cases out of them which have been

lying pending since (f) 6 months, (ii) one year ; (iii) 2 years and (iu) more

than 2 years, with details thereof in each Court ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) :

Extra
Asstt' commrs' Asstt' Total

Commis'
sioners

(,)

(,,)

(r'rr)

(iv)

(v)

Pcshawar District
Mardan District
HLarza;ra District
Kohat District

Total value of
goods stolen in
theft cases from

lst JunuarY 1966
to Ist lanuarY

1969.

Rs.

3,43,579.00
I ,87,1 51 .00

4,23,664.0O

2,94,591.46

93

I

203

40

10

3

296

4r

10,

3

Nil

Vlt-us oF GooDs sroLEN IN THEFT cAsEs IN Prsruw'n'n DlvtstoN'

.15360. Syeit Inayat Alishah : will the Minister for Home be

pleased to state the total value of goods stolen in theft cases in Peshawar

Division during the period from lst January 1966 to 1st January 1969

alongwith the value of goods recovered ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) :

Name of Disttct

Total value of
goods recovered
in theft cases

from lst JanuarY
1966 to lst
January 1969.

Rs.

1,14,277.ffi
61,420.50

71,112.00

30,988.47

Total t2,48,9E5,46 2,77,797 -69
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'153t4. Khan Aioon .Khan Jadoon: will the Minister for Home
bc pleased to statc:-.

(a) whether it is a fact that one pistol No. 29629 and one double
Bore shot gun No. E4zz was deposited at Lahore police shtion, Tehsil
Swabi, District Mardan, on 24th April 196l at rhe time of death of its
owner Syed Halim Gul as his son being minor could not take care of the
arms;

' (D) whether it is a fact that Mr. Syed Saiful-Haq of village Tordher,
Tehsil swabi, District Mardan, son of the said deceased applied to the
Deputy commissioner, Mardan,-vide his application dated 9th November,
1967 and later to the rlome Department Government of west pakistan,_
vlde his application, dated 29th February, 196g, for restoration of the
said arms as he has now attained the age of maturity but the said arms
have not so far been restored to him;

(c) if answer to (D) above be in the affrmative, reasons for not
restoring the said arms to him?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah obedullah) : (a) yes. But the
weapons in the question were deposited in the District Malkhana, Mardan
on 4th May 1961.

(b) rt is not known to Home Department whether Mr. Syed Saiful
Haq had applied to the District Magistrate, Mardan on 9th November
1967. However, he applied to the Home Department in Novembe r, 196T
for the restoration of the arms in question. Since the arms had been
sold, orders were issued on 3lst May 1968 for payment of sale-proceeds
of the weapons to Mr. Syed Saiful Haq.

(c) Does not arise.

Clsss pENDING wrrn TnrruNALs IN Drsrnrcr Lasrrr,,+

i15443- Mr. Muhammad Hashim Lassi : will the Minister for Home
be pleased to state:-

(a) the total number of sub-tehsils and tehsils in Distriot Lasbela;

(6) the total number of cases relating to each sub-tehsil ana t6.hiil or
the said district as were pending decision before the Tribunals as on
31st December 1968?
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Mlnister for llome (Kazi Failullah Obedullah): (a)

Sub-tehsils 5

Tehsils 4

(D) Total number of cases relating to each usb-tehsil :-
l. Sonmiani 4

2. Lah-Lakhra 7

3. Hub 8

4. Liari

5. Kanraj

Total mrmber of cases relating to each Tehsil :-
l. Ormara I

2. Bela 8

3. Dureji

4. Uthal
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CNIUTNET, CASES PENDING IN COUNT OT NAZTU-UL.HAKOOMAT,

Drsrntcr Lnsusr.a

t15,444. Mr. Muhammad Hashim Lassi: Will the Minister for
Home be pleased to state :-

(a) the number of criminal cases as were pending decision in the

Court of Nazim-ul-Hakoomat, District Lasbela as on 3lst December,

l96E;

(D) thc number of cases, out of those mentioned in (a) above, whicb

have been lying undccided for the last two years ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah): (a) 104

(b) 12 cases relate lo 1967,

IssurNc on Exrr Pnnurrs ro K^aucgrsr FoR vlsrrs ro INDIA

rlsaEt. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi: Will the Minister for Homc

be pleascd to state :-
(a) whcthet it is a fact that the Exit Permits issued by Deputy Com-

missioner, Karachi to Karachists for visit to India are required to bc

countersigncd by thc Lahore Policc;
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(b) whether it is a fact that the said practice causes inconvenience

to the people of Karachi, if so, whethcr Government intend tb change this

procedure?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah obedullah) : (a) The question

is a Central subject. Earlier the Central Govcrnment had delegated

powers to the Additional Inspector-General of Police, Special Branch,

West Pakistan, Lahore to issue Exit Permits to Pakistan Nationals visiting

India.

(b) ln view of inconvenience being caused to the public in this context

tbe Central Government made necessary amendments thereafter and thus

authorised the District Magistrate, Karachi also to issue directly the Exit

Permits to Pakistan Nationals visiting India.

Str-s oF' Hru .lNP Ponr ru rns HorsLs

*15490. Mr. Mahmooil Azim Farooqi : Will the Minister for Home

be pleased to refer to the answer to starred question No. 7060, by Agha

Sadaruddin Khan Durrani, M.P.A. given on 17th June, 1967 afi, state the

action taken by the Government to stop the sale of ham and pork in the

hotels of the province and if no action has so far been taken in this

respect, reasons therefor?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : Since the ham and

pork is only served to the foreigners in 4 or 5 hotels in West Pakistan,

the Government has not considered it expedient to further legislate on the

subject.

.StNcuou or Srurcrtox Gnrpr ro Sus-INspECToRs or Por-lcr

*15496. Mr. Mahmood Azim Farooqi : Wiil the Minister for Home

be pleased to.state:-

(a) whethcr it is a fact that consolidated pay scales applicable to

Government employees were introduced in 1963 whereby the pay of the

Sub-Inspectors of Police was raised from Rs. 120-10-220 selection grade

250 to Rs. 175-10-305 selcction grade 350;

(D) whether it is a fact that the Sub'Inspectors of Police, who were

in tire selection grade prior to the introduction of the consolidated pay

scales, have not yet been given selection grade in the new scale;

(c) if answer to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmative, (i) reasons

for not given selection grade to them and (ii) rvhether Government intend

to allow them the revised scale ?
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Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah): (a) Yes. Selection
Grade pay scale of Rs. 220-10-250 of post of Sub-Inspector in thc
Police Department has been revised to Rs. 305-15-350 (consolidated):

(D) The exact position is that after the introduction of consolidated
pay scales the fixation of ratio of selection grade posts had been under
consideration with Government. Final decision was taken in October
1967, which is being implemented.

(c) In view of answer to (a) & (D) above, these questions do not
arise.

Ply Sc.c,Lrs or Asslsr.q,Nr Sun-INspEcroRS or Porrcr

'15533. Haji Mir f,hurla Bakhsh Talpur : Will the Minister for Home
be pleased to state : --

(a) the pay scales of Assistant Sub.[nspectors of Police service (i) in
Hyderabad and Khairpur Division and (ii) in former Punjab area ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the pay scales of the officials mentioned in
(i) and (ii) of (c) above are different; if so, the steps Government intend
to take to unify their pay scales?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : (a) The pay scales
of Assistant Sub-Inspectors is one and the same throughout west pakistan

viz., Rs. ll5-5-175. Thus this pay scale is admissible both in Hydera-
bad and Khairpur Divisions, as well as in the former Punjab.

(D) As there is no disparity in the pay scales admissible to the
officials in Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions as compared to the former
Punjab, no further action is underway.

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Rltos ro cATCH THrEvEs srEALrNc coAL FRoM coAL LoADED
wAGoNS NT.q,R SA.}TUNGLI RoAD RAn,way Sr,q,TToN,

Qurrrn

485. Mian Saifullah Ktran : Will the Minister for Home please
refer to answer to my starred question No. 7827 given on the Floor of thc
House on 5th July 1967 and stare :-

(a) the number of raids conducted during lg67-68to catch thieves
stealing coal from coal loaded wagons near samungri Road Railway
Station, Quetta ;
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(D) the number of cases registered during the said period and number

of persons arrested ; and

(c) the number of cases out of those mentioned in (D) above referred

to the Court of law for trial ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazullah Obedullah) :

1967

3

1968
)(a) The No. of raids conducted

during 1967-68 to catch thieves

stealing coal from Coal Loaded Wagons
near Samuggli Road Railway Station,

Quetta.

No, of cases
registered
No. of persons
arrested.

64(D) The No. of cases
during the said period and n
persons arrested.

registered
umber of l8 4

(c) The No. of cases out of those

mentioned in (D) above referred to the

court for law of trial.

63

PnovptNc Ter,rpnoNe CoNNrcrIous ro Por.rcn SrnrroNs
INP PoITcr PosrS TN THE AREA OF OKARA

MuNlclpu- CouMIrrPn

492. Mian Nazir Ahmarl: Will the Minister for Home be pleased

to state :-
(a) the number of Police Stations and Police Posts in the area of

Okara Municipal Committee, District Sahiwal where telephone connec-

tions have been (i) provided and (ii) have not so far been provided ;

(D) whether Government intend to provide teleptrone connections to
the Police Stations, and Police Posts where the same have not so far been
provided ; if so, when and if not, reasons thereof ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah): (a) (r) One-At
Police Station Saddar, Okara. (ii) One-At Police Station City Okara.

(D) D.I.G. Multan Range has been allotted necessary funds for the
year 1968.69 with the instructions that the telephones may be installed
at Police Posts and Police Stations of his Range which are still to be

equipped with telephone connections on priority basis. Police Station
City Okara is included in those Police Stations.
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Re: nconnrcr ANswER ro I SupprsMENTARy QursrroN ARISING

our or rHE ANSwER ro Srlnnro QunstroN No. 14677 ABour
rHe Supplyor Sucnn

Mr. Speaker : We will now take up tbe privilege motions. The first
privilege motion is from Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: I submitted three, which onc ?

Mr. Speaker: No. 7. In a privilege motion or adjournment motion

thcre should be no arguments.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: I made it as brief as possible. I regret
that I could not make it more brief.

Mr. Hamza: He is known for his brevity.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to raise a question

involving the breach of privilege of the Assembly, namely, the Food

Minister while answering a supplementary question of Chaudhri
Muammad Nawaz, MPA (reproduced below) to starred question No. 14677

gave at incorrect answer....

Mr. Speaker: The motion will fnish here. The Member can,

howevere, make a short statement.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: My humble submission is that Chaudhri

Muhammad Nawaz raised a supplementary question that arrangements

relating to sugar supply are responsibilities of the Provincial Government.
The Food Minister answered to that supptementary "Yet we have to co'
operate with the directions of the Central Government." Unfortunately
I have seen .three notifications which have been issued from time to time.

In the first notification dated 2tst October 1968 it has been said that under

Section 3 of the Food Stuffs Control Act, 1958 all the stocks of sugar

which are imported by private importers on or after the lTth of October

shall be sold to the Trading Corporation. Sir it is clear that due to thc

handing over of these stocks to the Trading Corporation there has been

blackmarketing of sugar in the Province" and these stocks were handed over

in pursuance of the notification dated 2lst October and this notification
also superseded the earlier notification of tire Centlal Government issued

on 17th October of the same contents. Rather, Sir, another notification

was issued on the ITth of October by the Provincial Government.

Mr. Speaker: The Member means to say that the Provincial

Government was competent....
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Malik Muhammarl Akhtar: I will be finishing in a while. When
the Provincial Government imposed control and askeo for the declaration
of the statements from. the importers as well as the stockists, what I mean
to say is that, the Food Minister is trying to shift his responsibility. to the
Central Government.

. ilIr. Speaker: He hes said that they have to co-operate witb the
directions of the Ccntral Government.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Yes. Sut he should have frankly admitted
tbat the Provincial Government is responsible for the black-marketing

of sugar by entrusting sugar to the Trading Corporation or he should

have shown....

Mr. Speaker: This is a question of drawing inferences. Prima facie
there is no breach of privilege. The motion is ruled out of order.

ADJOURNMENT MO'TIONS

La,rHr-cn.q,ncE AND TEAR-cAssING oF A PnocpssloN or hullr-ul-
Ulrlra lN Rewe,r-ptNDl oN 23no Decrlusrn, 1968.

Mr. Speaker: Adjournment motions norv : The first adjournment

motion is No. 225.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar: It was sought to be moved'

Mr. Speaker : Motion No. 225, 251 and 359'

Minister for Home (KaziFazalullah Obedullah): I oppose this motion

and I deny that the procession of Jamiat-ul-Ulema was tear-gassed or

lathi-charged ot 23-12-1968 as alleged by my friend. No such procession

was taken out on that cay in Rawalpindi at all. Therefore, I submit.........

Mr. Speaker: Any proof Khawaja Sahib'

Khawaja Mohammarl safdar: Yes sir. I draw your attention to a
news item which appeared in the Pakistan Times on the 24th of December,

1968. It reads as under :

"Rawalpindi. Dec. 23 : The police lathi'charged and
tear-gassed i proiession talen out by thc Jamiatul Ulema'e'
Islam here yesterday.

A number of proccssionists were rounded up by thc

policc bcfore it swung into action to disperse them oD thc

Liaquat Road in one of tbe busiest commercial areas,

Thc regional chief of ttc Jamiat, Maulvi Abdul Hakim

xlr.moog those talscn into custody'
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The police interception was followed by a long-drawa-

out clash with the processionists who were joined by students
and others. Facing barrages of stones and brickbats
the policemen armed with lathis and rifles continued
chasing the demonstrators amidst bursts of tear-gas
shelIs......,.."

so on and so forth

Minister for Home: There is some mistake about the date. I am

definite that on the 23rd of December no procession was taken out, mucb

lcss lathi-charged or tear-gassed.

Mr. Speaker: As facts have been denied by the Minister for Home

all the-motions are ruled out of order.

Fttlung oF GovERNMENT To sETTLE STUDENTS' DEMANDS SATISFACToRILY

Mr. Speaker : 227. Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi.

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi: Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the situation
caused by the Government's failure to settle satisfactorily the students'
demands which has resulted in great unrest among the people of West
Pakistan in general and the student community in particular. This being
a matter of great public importance needs to be discussed in this House
immediately.

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan): Opposed. Sir,
I have not received a copy of this adjournment motion.

. Mr. Speaker : Was it not taken up on Friday. I was :rot proscat

in the House at that timb.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar: Mr. Farooqi requested the Chair to
postpone all the three adjournment motions to Monday, i.e., today.

Mr. Speaker: We will take up this motion tomorrow and a copy

will be supplied to the Minister for Education.

Minister for Eilucation : If I am given one more day I will be able

to reply to the Member.

Mr. Speaker: Alright, let it be on Wednesday.

Mr. Sperler : 251by Malik Muhammad Athtar.
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Probably that was moved.

Mr. Speaker : It stands ruled out of order.

fJJl 4r*, s;;1. - !13 et+ - ,llSli F&9l 
:g.ere ,l*t
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- u* Gf G) 4-) ll.f el+t, J>\;

,5 lr:Jt .(1F 6s,-)) ,F -.g.rJti f&rl t3nrtr.&-r
S s r+.1

.dtA6 -fu.,U

Dmrs or Mn. AspuLLlH Burr w Mlvo Hosrltlr., LNrons
DUE TO THE NEGLIGENCE OF DOCTORS

Mr. Speaker: Yes, Next motion No. 268 by Malik Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Sir I ask for leave to make a motion fo
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definiter
matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, Mr. Abdullah
Butt,, a renowned leader and working journalist died in Mayo Hospital
on 29th September 1968, due to the negligence of doctors attending on him.
Continuously three days before his death, he was not attended by thc
d6ctor incharge of the Ward. The negligence of hospital authorities has
caused great resentment amongst the public of West Pakistan.
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Sir, the late Abdullah Butt was not a

man, who was unknown in Lahore. Many political leaders visited him

when he was breathing his last, and that is a fact, Sir, that the attending

doctor, namely, Mr. Sadiq, who has been named now, did not attend to

the patient three days before he died. Sir, continuously he has been

negligent and absent, and I consider the record will show that that doctor

was not available, and the matter was published in one of the papers. I
consider it was daily Nawa-i-Waqt.

Mr. Speaker : What record is the Member producing ?

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : I am not producing any record, but they

can check up from the record that the doctor was absent.

Mr. Speaker : During the last three days ?

Malik Muhammad Akht6r: Yes Sir, he may have been marked

present in the hospital record, but this is scandalous affair. I consider

Mr. Kirmani was there and he can say whether his relatives were voicing

all those grievances or rvhether this patient was properly looked after.

Anyhow, I am repeating Sir, that this is the second death. I pointed out

in the last budget session Sir, that one B .D. member died and he also

died due to this negligent doctor. This doctor appears to be a prince ;

he doesen't bother about his patients. It is criminal negligence antl I
demand an enquiry.

Mr. Speaker: The Member means to say that the doctor was present

in the hospital but did not attend to the patient ?

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : He could not be found by the relatives of
late Abdullah Butt. Continuously they hunted him, they searched for him

but he was not available.

)f -tn sir d.l cry dE*^ $ -Sl - llr q,u: - *cr*o 1)1
t)?y, dt.f;fl3 lrl J.^ir,U"l3 q- Lh L,;y r5- t.* 8,X
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Mr. Speaker: Can the Member produce an affidavit ?

Malik Muhammad Akhtar: I doubt it Sir, but I can make my own
statement that I was informed about it.

Mr. Speaker : Any affidavit of his relative ?

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : Unfortunately they are seeking assistance

from the Government. They may not come forward. They are poor

people, orphans and children, and they may lot like to stand against the

Government. But this is correct. As far as my knowledge is concerned,

I make the statement with full responsibility, and it has even been admitted

by the Minister, that if this doctor was not there, somebody else was there

to attend. So his absence is proved. Unfortunately I arn unable to
produce the record.

a/
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar: Did Dr. Sadiq visit thc patient during

those three days ? Does the record show any of his visits ?
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Malik Muhammail Akhtar: Sir, it has not been denied by the

Minister that Dr. Sadiq did not visit the patient. She is not denying it,

rather she is suggesting that some other doctor may have visited the patient

in the absence of Dr. Sadiq.

Mr. Speaker: If Dr. Sadiq was not present on that day or he may

have been on leave and the doctors may have been attending the patient,

was there any negligence ?
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Annnsr AND DETENTToN oF Mn. MosslN RAZA, I SruoENr LsA,orn
or Klucru UNDBR rHe DsrrNcE or.perrsrAN Rr.'LEs,

Minister for Home : Next motion Nos. 269 and 361 by Kharvaja Safdar.
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar: Sir. I ask for leave to make a morion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the arrest and de-
tention of Mr. Ivlohsin Raza, a student lea<ier of Karachi, under the
Defence of Pakistan Rules, as reported in the Pakislan Times of 29th De-

cember 1968. This most uncalled for detention of a student leader has
caused deep resentment among the public of the province.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah): I oppose the motion
Sir. This will be disposing of 270 also, Sir and 357 of Khawaja Safdar and
Haji Atta Muhammad Lund.

Mr. Speaker : This will be disposing of 361, but 270 is about Ahsan
Raza. This is a about Mohsin Raza.

Minister for Home : My respectful submission is that the facts stated
by my friend are incorrect and inaccurate. This student was not arrested on
25th December 1968, as alleged by him.

Mr. Speaker : He was not arrested on 29th of December; as reported
in the 'Pakistan Times,' on 29th.

Minister for llome: He does not mention the date Sir. It is vague and
on that ground....

Mr. Speaker :

Rules?

Has he besn arrested under the Defence of pakistan

Minister for Home : Yes Sil', action has been taken under section 32
of the Defence offPakistan Rules, because this fellow and many others
were planning....

Mr. Speaker : Is he still under detention?

Minister for Home: He is still under detention.

Mr. Speaker : I hold the motion in order.

Khawaja Muhammad safdar asks for leave to make a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of
recent and urgent public importance, namely, the arrest and detention of
Mr. Mohsin Raza, a student leader of Karachi, under the Defence of
Pakistan Rules, as reported in the pakistan Times of 29th December 196g.
This most uncalled for detention of a student leader has caused deep resent-
ment among thc public of the province.
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Those Members who are ia favour of lcave being granted, ,D8y please
rise in their seats.

A,s less than twent! Membars rose inlhelr $e.ats leave to msvc ths tnotion

v,as refused,

Mr. Speaker : Next adjouroment motion No. 361 is ruled out of
ordtr.

Annusr AND DETENTToN oF Mn. AguN RAZA, a SruoslrrLEADER oB

Keucur UNDER rng DurBNce or PmrstlN Rur,Bs.

Mr. Speaker : Next rnotion No. 270.

Khawaja Muhammail Sefrlar : Sir I ask for leave to make a rnotion
for the adjournmeot of the business of the Assembly to discuss a dcfinite

matter of recent and urgent public importance namely, the arrest and de-

tention of Mr. Ahsan Raza, a student leader of Karachi, under the Defence

of Pakistan Rules, as reported in the Pakistan Times of Decemb.pr 29,1968.

This most uncalled for detention of a student leader has caused deep resent-

ment among the public of the province.

Minister for lfome (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : I oppose the

motion.

My objection is the same that it is very vaguely worded and it does not

mention the date on which this fellow was arrested. The actual position is

that Mohsin Raza and Ahsan Raza and other students were to organize a

black-flag demonstration at the Civil Airport, Karachi, at the time of
arrival of IIis Majesty the Shehanshah-a-Iran and His Excellenoy the

Prime Minister of Turkey. Hence, tiey were cietained on 24th December,

1968, by tbs Deputy -Conrrrssiorrer ubder section 32 of the Defence

of Pakistan Rules. I think their detention was absolutely justified and,

therefore, my submission is that the 'motion does 'not mprit any

consideration.

Mr. Speaker : I hold the motion in order.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar asks for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent Occurrence and urgent public importanee' namely, the

arrest and detention of Mr. Ahsan Raza, a stuclent leader of Karachi,

under the Defence of Pakistan Rules, as reported in tho Pakistan Times

of Deceunbe r L9,1968. This m.crst uncalled for detention crf a'studcnt leader

bas ca,used doep rese,ntmen,t ailrongst thc public of tLre provirc.
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. . Those Members who are in favour of lpave being granted, may please

rise in their seats.

As less thantwenty Members rose in their 'seats, leave to move the

motion was refused.

..,..,..' :
Annrsr AND DErENrroN oF Mn. LuQulr Arr e SrupBNt Lelprn or

Klucnt uNDER rttr DerrNce or PartsreN Ruus.

.-n{f,Sp.lker :. Nex.t mo,tion,.N.g : 27.1.. . .

Khawaja Mmhammad Safilar : I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, the

arrest and detention of Mr. Liaquat Ali. a student leader of Karachi under

ttre Dbience of Pakistan Rules, as reported in the Pakistan Times of 29th

December, 1968. This most uncalled for detention of a student leader has

caused wide-spread resentment amongst the public of the province.

Mr. Speaker : Same objection.
- 

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : Yes, Sir. He is one

of those students who were arrested on that occasion. He was arrested on

the 24th December, 1968, but the motion does not mention any date. So

this is a very vague motion.

Mr. Speaker : I hold the motion in order.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar asks for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a de0nite

matter of iecent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, the

arrest aud detention of Mr. Liaquat Ali, a student leader of Karachi, under
the Defence of Pakistan Rules, as reported in the Pakistan Times of 29th
December, 1968. This most uncalled for detention of a student leader has
caused.wide-spread resentment amongst the public of the province.

Thosc Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may please

rise their seats.

As less than twenty Members rose in thelr seats, leave to move the motion
was refused.

Annssr AND DETENTToN oF Mn. Arres ALl, a sruDENT LEADER

on Kenacsl UNDER rns DEreNce or paxrsreN Rur,es.

Mr. Speaker: NeIt motion No. 272.
Khawaja Muhammad safdar: I ask for leave to make a motion for

thc adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
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matter of recent occurrence and urggnt public importance, namely, the

arrest and detention of Mr. Aftab Ali, a student leader of Karachi under

the Defence of Pakistan Rules as reported in the Pakistan Times of
December 29, 1968. This most,uncalled for arrest and detention of a
student leader has caused wide-spread resentment amongst the public of
the province.

Mr. Speaker: Same objcction ?

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : Again, this is vague

and does not mention the date of arrest. He is one of those students who

meant disrespect to the very honoured and distinguished guests coming

fr;oml.qbroq.d. They were to organize a black-flag demonstration at the

time of the arrival of these guests at the Civil Airport, Drig Road, Karachi.

I think their detention is absolutely justified.

Mr. Speaker: I hold the motion in order'

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar asks for leave to make a motion for

the adjournmcnt of the busincss of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter . of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, thc

arrest and detention of Mr. Aftab Ali, a student leader of Karachi under

thc Defence of Pakistaq Rules as reported in the Pakistan Times of

December 29, 1968. This most uncalled for arrest and detention of a

student leader has causcd wide-spread resentment amongst the public of

the province.

Those members who are in favour of leave being granted, may pleasc

ls less than twenty Members rcse in their scats, leave lo move the

motion was refused.

Tsen-GtsstNc oF A PRocEssIoN IN CAMPBELLPUR oN

29rn DrcruBER., 1968.

Mr. Speaker: Next motion, No. 332 and No. 405.

Khawaja Muhammail safilar: I ask for leave to make a motion for

the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent ptblic importance, namely, the wholly

unwarranted and illegal tear-gassing of a peaceful procession in ()ampbellpur

on the 29th'Decembef, 1968. The use of brute fOrce by thr: authorities

has caused grave and wide-spread resentment amongst the public of

West Pakistan.
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Miaister fer llone (Kazi Faztrullah Obedullah) : It was not a peaceful
procession. It was taken out in violation of section 144 which was in
force at campbellpur on the relevant date. Students and some other
undesirable elements joined in violating $ection lrA and took. out a
procession. They were warned to disperse but they did not care aad the
authorities had to use tear-gas, although nobody was hurt. I would
submit that it is not a matter of urgent public importance and dses not
mcrit any consideration.

Mr. Speakor : Faets have not becn donied, I rule tho motion in
order.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar asks for leave to rnake a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent and urgent public importancc, namely, the wholly uu-
warranted and illegal tear-gassing of a peaceful procession in Canpbellpur
on the 29th December, 1968. The use of brute force by the authorities
has caused grave and wide.spread resBotmiint &mangst the publio of
IMest Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may ploaro
rise in their seats.

As less than tv'enty Members rose in their seats, leave to move ihe
motion was refused.

Mr. Speaker : Motion No. 405 is now ruled out of ordcr. Ncrt
333.

Llrru-caencE oN A pRocBSsIoN or OpposrrloN pARtrEs rN

SHEIKHUPURI oN 29rd DECEMBER 1968.

Khawaja Muhammail Safder: I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business qf tle .Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the most
uncalled for lathi-charge by the police on a peaceful procession of the

Opposition parties in Sheikhupura on the 29th December, 1968. This
unprovoked and uncalled for lathi-charge by the police on a peaceful
procession has caused grave resentment amongst the public of the
Prirvince.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah): 'I oppose this

motion,

My fricnd, th€ Leader uf Opposition, sEems to havo been wrongly

informed. There was nb procession of Opposition Parties at all iu
Sheikhupura on 29th December, 1968. In fact, there was a processioo
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and a meeting of thc Pakistan Muslim League led by the Information
Minister, Mr. Ahmed Saeed Kirmani. Both the procession and the meeting
tuminated very peacefully. After thc Minister had left and the meeting
of the Pakistan Muslim League was over, two or three lawyers along
with some students raised slogans. According to our information, and
this is an authoritative statement, no untoward incident happened at
all.

Mr. Speaker : Does the Member press his motion ?

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : If the Minister denies the facts show
canl?

Mr. speaker : The facts have been denied and the motion is ruled
out of order.

Next No. 334.

F,c,TLuNn on GovSNNI'IENT TO APPIoNT,c, COL,I}'{TSSION To INQUIRE

tNTo sHoorING By Poucr NrnR PoTvTECHNIC INSTITUTE,

Rlwlr,prNot oN 7rn NovrMsen 1968.

Khawaja Muhammarl Safilar : I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the failure of
the Government to set up an independent Commission headed by a judge

of the High Gourt to inquire into the most callous, unwarranted and
lamentable shooting b;, the Police near Polytechnic Institute, Rawalpindi,
on the 7th of November, 1968 which resulted in the sad demise of a young

studeent. The failure of the Government has caused wide-spread resent-

ment in the public.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : I would submit
that the matter is sub-judice. The District Magistratehas already ordered
a judicial inquiry into the firing and the inquiry has been entrusted to
A.D.M., Rawalpindi, who is a senior Magistrate. It has not been thought
necessary that a Judge of the High Court should hold the inquiry. Every
aggrieved party is at liberty to go to any court.

Mr. Speaker: Is it a judicial inquiry ? The District Magistrate
has appointed a Magistrate for holding a judicial inquiry ?

Minister for Home : It is a judicial inquiry, Sir, as the District
Magistrate is a judicial officer and he has ordered that the inquiry be

conducted by a magistrate who is also a judicial officer.
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Mr. Speaker': Judicial inquiry by a Magistrate ?

Minister for Home: It is a judicial inquiry. It is not necessary that
only an inquiry conducted by a Sessions Judge or a Judge of the lligh
Court should be termed as a j,udicial inquiry. Any inquiry done by a
Magistrate, who holds judicial powers, is a judicial inquiry.

J:.rf q- rU 1!+" cK; r.ltr: - llj l;L- - )JAe JG qlf

&L tt=l + 9f ,U;*v. tS;-"t rr; L-,.., a*ir ,,5 -*sx
6ril35il &l;r ot rrl Lltf hold 6jlFl jf ef +
qg;lFl J&39 a *f q 4 gqL -* i:^Cit':" t cases of death

'* a*

We must make a distinction between this sort of inquiry and when
the matter is subjudice. These are quite different things.

d:d' L ,o(- L 4j*. tS-l*S ,*-t,p 4j*+. .Srl fl
- ,4 Lf 'bta) f 4)L4, ld;*"t or j, rrf Lrf 6jl3(l

+ rF '5 irtrj f s^ tsta" -- ol1!=l .-i)\r t sai; .s*f ft
yf c,ll Ltu :&t i + tf tr, st -{ s?.ie dh f oa;; u*f t;

- {- ib it+(t bss, } t-
unless the case is registered with the Police the matter is not subjudice.

Therefore, any inquiry by a Magistrate under section 176 of the Cr.p.C.
does not bring that matter into the definition of being subjudice.

Mr. Speaker : The Member means to say that this is not a judicial
inquiry.

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : This is not a judicial'inquiry.

Mr. Speaker : What is the definition of a judicial inquiry ?

Khawaja Muhammarl Safilar : Of course, when some conclusion is

being drawn after the inquiry whether somebody has committecl a crime or
not.

Mr. Speaker : There is an inquiry by a judicial oflicer and the
aggrieved persons or any person can go to that authority and can prcdricq
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evidence, can agitate his point of view. Would not that be a judicial
inquiry ?

- E- Gu.i )-f \stt .n €l -'i (Llf
What would be the result of that inquiry ?

Mr. Speaker : That would not be a judicial inquiry. That would

be a trial,

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : That is why I say.

Mr. Speaker: That would be a trial. There is distinction between

judicial inquiry and judicial trial.

Khawaja Muhammad safdar : Yes. certainly. But when the matter

is subjudice.

Mr. Speaker: But the question is that when the Government is hold-

ing an independent judicial inquiry, your contention or grievance is that

the Government should have an independent judicial inquiry through a

Judge of the High Court.

jsf i 6ril.2$l J*lasJ- - oto 1,f;: )JA,? -S qlP
-4 t:5(- ,f .A *s

J \) \:..

Mr. Speaker : To hold a judicial inquiry through a Judge of the

High Court but the Government is already holding a judicial inquiry

through a Magistrate.

,"; i 6;ll(l J&3-6 ot ./u" -fu - S,l,h*o ,tg rqlf

Mr. Speaker : The Government has already

matter.

The motion is ruled out of order.

5*
taken action in the

Lernt cHARcE nv Asnorreslo Pollce oN Loclr. SrUneNrS ON 27rn
NovrMsrn 1968.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion, No. 337.

Mr. Hamza : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for the adjourn-

mqnt of the business sf the Agsembly to disguss a definite matter of r99ent
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and urgent public importance namely, the uncalled for action on the part
of Abbottabad Police in lathi-chariging the local students on 27th Novem-
ber, 1968, thereby inflicting serious injuries on three of them which led to
the observance of a complete Hartal in the town on 28th November, 1968,
as a mark of protest and resentment. I was personally informed about the
said situation by Maulana Nisar Ahmad, Amir Jamaat Islami, Hazara.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah): I oppose this motion.
This was not a peaceful procession. It was taken out in contravention of
section 144 Cr.P.C., which was in operationat that time and the crowd of
the students became violent and there a mild lathi charge had to be made
by the Police to disperse them. It is not a matter of urgent importance
and therefore, does not merit consideration.

Mr. Speaker : The facts have not been denied. The motion is ruled
in order.

Mr. Hamza asks for leave to makc a motion for the adjournment of
the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of recent and
urgent public importance, namely, the uncalled for action on the part
of Abbottabad Police in lathi-charging the local students on 27th Novem-
ber, 1968, thereby inflicting serious injuries on three of them which led
to the observance of a complcte Hartal in the town on 28th November,
1968, as a mark of protest and resentment. I was personally informed
about the said situation by Maulana Nisar Ahmad, Amir Jamaat Islami,
Hazata.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may please

rise in their seats.

As less than lwenty Members rose in their seats leave to move the motion
was refised.

Mr. Sreaker : No. 405 by Malik Muhammad Akhtar. That goes
along with 332. Ruled out of order.

ClxcEruuoN oF THE DEcLARATToN oF THE DArLy .MTLLAT',

Lynrrpun.

Mr. Speaker : Next, No.42l.

Mr. Hamza : Sir, I ask for lcave to make a motion for the adjourn-
ment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of recent
and urgent public importance namely the short-sighted and victimising act
on the part of the Provincial Government in cancelling the Declaration of
an independent Urdu Daity of Lyallpur (The Daily Millat) on the flimsy
charge of shifting its officc without official permission which has caused
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great resentment amongst thc public of Lyallpur District. The news of
the said cancellation of the Declaration has been published in the Daily
Dawn of Karachi, dated lst January, 1969.

Minister for Information (Mr. Ahmad Saeed Kirmani) : I oppose.
The matter is subjudice before the High Court and on this short ground

this may be ruled out of order.

Mr. Speaker : Anything Mr. Hamza ?

writ petition .dl .41 ,r+ *f + fb C:t # - O),e y
4

- * urf 6s tf ,!lr j)\.i L f,t e;LJttr; grl

Mr. Speaker : And even then the Menrber submittcd this adjourn-
rhcnt motion.

crtr r: glt osf o"tn ci! rs*ll j9f ,*o -d,rt ybl l)S
.5e"l ! r^ 6j Jb e* \r 9o niLlU- Ja geL- 

-rt) Lb:f jt"
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Mr. Speaker : Thc matter is subjudice. The motion is ruled out

of order.

S.lr.r or sPuRlous NIvaQUIN tN KtntcHt

Mr. $peaker : Next motion' No- 431.

Malik Muhammarl Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion
for thc adjournment of the business of the Assem.bly to discuss a de.finite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, spurious Nivaquin
is being sold in Karachi exposing the patients to the danger of death.
The news relating the negligence of the Provincial Health Department, as

reported in Daily 'Pakistan Times' dated 4th January, 1969 has causcd

great resentment among the public of West Pakistan. According to the

ncws it has been found that spurious Nivaquin is being sold in containers

of one thousand loose tablets by unidentified persons to the Chemists at

far less than the actual pripe These containers bear tablets similar to those

containing the genuine tablets.

.f ,rl cry - llr ./1,:" - (otll 6;U -rot; nfu) gree $S

.t + s -.4i.' 4r qa I q1. ,c* n-5l !13 -,\^- - OJA bf eill'".
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*.G-, q,f Uq l9o tif a;tt Nivaquin e;J frL*.u if
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Mr. Speaker : Order please. The remarks made by Mr. Hamza are

uncalled for and are expunged from the proceedings of the Assembly.

'Expunged as ordercd by the Speakcr.
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Malik Muhammail Akhtar : The Minister has not denied. She has

rather accepted. (interruptions)

Mr. Speaker : In view of the statement of the Minister it is not a

matter of such importance which should become the subject matter of an

adjournment motion. The motion is ruled out of order.

Rrrusnl oF THE PuNr.ls UNlvrnstrv ro REcocNIsE AND AFFILIATE THE LAw
COLT.SCT PROPOSED TO BE SET UP BY THE ANTUITIEN HTTTIIYIT'I-ISLATT'T

Mr. Speaker: No. 432.

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : Sir I ask for leave to rnake a motion for

the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter

of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, the Punjab

University has refused to recognise the new Law College and affliate the

College for teaching Law to be set up by the Anjuman Himayat-i-Islarh,
Lahore. The failure of the Provincial Government to intervene has caused

great resentment amongst the public of West Pakistan. The fact has been

revealed in news report of the 'Pakistan Times' dated the 4th January,

1969. According to the news the Anjuman had proposed to start its own

Law College for the reason that therc was only one College in Lahore and

numerous students had to go without admission for want of adequate

number of seats in the institution. The University had declined to affiliate

the institution, if started.

Minister for Education (Mr. Muhammad Ali Khan) : Opposed. It is

a matter neither of recent occurreuce nor of urgent public importauce.
The Provincial Government is not involved either because the affiliation of
a particular College to any University is primarily the responsibility of the

University authorities and not the Provincial Government.

Furthermore Sir, this is not of recent occurrence because, this appli-
cation of the Anjuman was forwarded to the Punjab University some fivc
years ago and not now, I am sorry to say.

Mr. Speaker: Does the Member Press his motisn?

Malik Muhammail Akhtar: No Sir.

Mr. Speaker: The motion is not pressed.

Por,rcs Llrru-Cs.lncE oN SrupsNrs oF GovERNMTNT Drcnsr CoLLEGE,

Mur,reN oN 6rn JeNulnv, 1969.

Mr. Speaker : Next motions No. 433, 438,441,442, and Ml.
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Malik Mrhammed Akhtar : Sir I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent oceurrence and of urgent public importance, namely, the
Police Lathi-charge on a large number of students of Government Degree
College, Multan, in College premises who had gathered to organise a peace-
ful procession on 6th January, 1969 resulting in serious injuries to Mr.
A.D. Akhtar and Mr. Abdullah Sial. The action of the Police has caused
great resentment in the public of West Pakistan.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : I oppose the motion.
Sir, my friend has tried to make a point that the Police lathi-charged
students in the College prmises. This is denied stoutly. The police had
never entered the College premises. The factual position is that the students
in contravention of 144 Cr.P.C. took out a procession. An effort was

made by the Magistrate and the Additional S.P. to dissuade them but they
persisted and, therefore. tear-gas had to be used and thirteen students were
arrested, and a case has been registered against them. The matter is
sub-judice.

Mr. Speaker : What about the lathi-charge ?

Minister for Home: My submission is that a mild lathi-charge was
resorted to. But no serious injuries have been caused to any student as my
friend suggests. Minor injuries were caused. Thirteen students have been

arrested and a case has been registered against them, The matter is sub-
judice.

Mr. Speaker: It is for the House to say whether the action of the

police was justified or not. At this stage no legal objection has been

raised. So far as the regisiration of the case is concerned the mover of
this motion does not want to discuss, on the floor of the House, any

thiqg abqut that qase. The only griqvanqo of the mover is the lathi-charge
made by the Police. So, I hold thc motion in order.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar has asked for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definitc
mattcr of recent occurrence and of urgent public importance, namely, the
public lathi-charge on a large number of students of Government Degree

College, Multan, in College premises who had gathered to organise a

peaceful procession on 6th January, 1969 resulting in serious injuries to
Mr. A. D. Akhtar and Mr. Abdullah Sial. The action of the Police has

caused great resentment in the public of West Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, should rise

in their seats.
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As lcss than twenty Members rose in their seats, leaye to move the

motion was refused.

Mr. Spcaker : 438, 441, M2, and 443 are ruled out of order.

Llrgt-cghRce sv Pollcn oN SruorNrs or IsurvrlA INTER Colrr6u,
Mur.uN oN 6rn JlNulnv, 1969.

Mr. Speaker : Adjournment motions Nos. 434. 439.

Malik Muhamnad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a dcfinite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the Police lathi-
charged on 6th January, 1969, thc students of the Islamia Inter College,
Multan in College premises causing injuries to many students. The students
had gathered to organise a peaceful procession. The news has caused great

resentment in the public of West Pakistan.

rf ai oJ * .j)\:il L ljJ+, ctn d*l Lw - )Ji,e .4 Aaly
,!13 .L- vs. f .ju* a.(I, f W,;r* ai

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Obedullah) : Sir, I oppoco this
motion. My submission is that the students took a procession in contra-

vention of 144 Cr. P. C. which was in force and they were joined by some

anti-social elements. The mob became aggressive and started brick-batting.
Under the orders of the Duty Magistrate coloured water was thrown on the

crowd which was ineffective. The crowd became aggressive and refused to
disperse and they showered brick-bats and stones and one of the Sub Ins-
pectors Mr. Abdul Hameed received a nasal injury. Injuries to several

other Foot Constables were caused and the Police had to use a mild lathi-
charge in self-defence and in order to disperse the crowd. A case was

registered under Sections 332, 148,149, P. P. C. in this connection and

some students have been arrested and bailed out,

I submit, Sir, that the lathi-charge was absolutely justified under the

circumstances and was undertaken in sheer self-defence when a Sub-Inspec-
tor and Police Constables received injuries.

Mr. Speaker : I hold the motion in order.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar has asked for leave to make a rnotion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the Police lathi-
charged on 6th January, 1969, the students of the Islamia Inter College,
Multan in College premises causing injuries to many students. The students
had gathered to organise a peaceful procession. The news has caused great
ressntment in the public of West Pakistan.
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Those Members who are in favour of being granted should rise in
their seats.

As less than twenty Members rose in their seats, leave to move the

motion was refused,

FoncIsle REMoVAL oF SARDAR Munnuu,q,o Huss.lrN, PnrslopNr
P. W. D. EMpLoyrEs'UNIoN, Qurru DlvrsloN FRoM rN FRoNT

oF THE AssrMsr,y Cn.lrrrnen, Lanonr.

Mr. Speaker Next motion, No. 433.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the forcible re-

moval of Sardar Muhammad Hussain, President P. W. D. Employees'

Union, Quetta Division who had gone on hunger strike in front of the

Assembly Chambers, Lahore. The news of Sardar Muhammad Hussain's
disappearance has caused great resentment in the public of West Pakistan.

Mr. Speaker : Is the man still on hunger strike?

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : When the man has disappeared how can
I say whether he is still on hunger strike or not.

Mr. Speaker : Does the Member press this motion?

Malik Muhamrnail Akhtar : A gentleman has been removed and

locked up in the Jail (interruptions).

Has he gone to hell ? Where have you sent him ? Today it is reported
that he is in jail and he may be continuing his hunger strike in jail, Sir.
Let the Minister make a statement whether ......

Mr. Speaker : Can the Member make a statement on the floor of
this House that he is still on hunger strike ?

Malik Muhammail Akhtar : I can't Sir,

,S < Osr{ ,f se x c})\,ol:. ljt vt^: * - r#-f JC 1|tl
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Minister for Communications & Works (Mr. Muhammad Khan Ju-
nejo) : Sir, this Sardar Duhammad Hussain, who is said to be the prcsi-
dent of the PWD Employees' Union, Quetta Division, had gone on hunger
strike. I would like to place the facts before the House. Those are that
this gentleman is not the President of the PWD Employees' Union of
Quetta.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Does not matter.

Minister for Communications & Works : I am just mentioning it.
The fact is that the demand, which he has raised, had already been raised

by the recognized Union of that area, and the other Union, which is called

as the West Pakistan PWD Workers' Federation, Lahore' These two

Unions have raised similar issues, which are lying with the Government
under active consideration. This gentleman, who is said to be a self'styled
leader, had gone on hunger strike. The information, which I have re'

ceived, says that he has already left for Quetta and he is no more on hunger

strike. Therefore, the question to be discussed has lost its importance,

and I would submit that it should be ruled out of order. According to my
information, he is not in Labore jail.

Mr. Speaker : It has been stated by the Minister for Communica-
tions that the said Muhammad Hussain is no longer on hunger strike out-

side the Assembly Chambpr. Therefore, the motion has lost its urgency.

It has not been specifically stated by Malik Muhammad Akhtar that

Mr. Muhammad Hussain still on hunger strike. In view of his not
producing any document or in view of his not ma king any categorical

statement, I rule this motion out of order.

I think, we will take up the other adjournment motions tomorrow.

ExreNsIoN IN TIME FoR THE pRESENTATIoN oF REpoRTs oF THE

PusLIc AccouNrs Coulrartrnr.

Mr. Speaker : Now, Part I of the Orders of the Day.

Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz.

Chaurlhri Muhammail Nawaz ; Sir I beg to move-

That the time for presentation of the Reportsof the
Public Accounts Committee on the following Accounts and
Audit Reports thercon be extendcd upto 3lst December,
1969 :-

(1) Appropriation Accounts, Commercial Accounts and

Finance Accounts of thc Goveroment of West

Pakistan for the year 1962-63,
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(2) Appropriation Accounts of thc Government of West
Pakistan for the year 1963-64 (Othcr than Railways).

(3) Financc Accounts of the Governrirent of West Pakis-

tan for the ycar 1963-64.

(4) Report of thc Comptroller and Auditor-General of
Pakistan on the Accounts of Govcrnment of West
Pakistan for the year 1963-64.

(5) Report of thc Comptroller and Auditor-General of
Pakistan on the Accounts of Government of West
Pakistan for the year 1963-64 (Part II).

(6) Appropriation Accounts of the Pakistan Westcrn
Railway for 1963-64.

(7) Commercial Accounts of the Government of West
Pakistan for the year 1963-64 and Audit Report
thereon.

(8) Report of Comptrollcr and Audiror-General of
Pakistan on the accounts ot the Government of West
Pakistan for the year 1964-65.

(9) Financc Accounts of the Governmcnt of West
Pakistan for the year 1964-65.

(10) Appropriation Accounts of Government of West
Pakistan for the year 1964-65 (Other than Railways).

(ll) Commercial Accounts of the Governmcnt of West
Pakistan for thc year 1964-65 and Audit Report
thcrcon.

(12) Appropriation Accounts of Pakistan Western
Railway for the year 1964.65.

(13) Report of Comptroller and Auditor-Gcneral ol
Pakistao on thc accounts of thc Government of Wcst
Pakistan for the year 1965.66.

(14) Finance Accounts of Govcrnment of West pakistan

for the ycar 1965-66.

(15) Appropriation Accouots of Governnrent of Wcst
Pakistan for the ycar 1965-66 (Othcr than Railways).

(16) Commercial Accounts of Govcrnment of West
Pakistan for the year 1965-66 and Audit Report
thereon.

(17) Appropriation Accounts of pakistan Wcstcrn
Railway for the year 1965-66,
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(t8) Appropriation Accounts of thc WAPDA alongwith
Balancc Shects of Water and Powcr Wing and
Revenuc Accounts of Power Wing for the years

1958-59 to 196l-62.

Mr. Sperker : The motion moved is-

That thc time for pres cntation of the Reportr of tbc

Public Accounts Committee on the following Accounts and

Audit Rcports thereon be cxtended upto 3lst Dcccmber,

1969 :- |

(l) Appropriation Accounts, Commcrcial Accounts and
Finance Accounts of thc Govcrnmcnt of West Pakis-
tan for the ycar 1962-63;

(!) Appropriation Accouuts of the Government of
West Pakistan for thc year 1963-64 (Otbcr than
Railways).

(3) Finance Accounts of the Government of West Pakis-

tan for the ycar 1963-64,

(4) Rcport of thc Comptrollcr and Auditor-Gcncral of
Pakistan on the Accounts of Govcrtrmcnt of Wcst

Pakistan for thc year 1963-64.

(5) Report of the Comptrollcr and Auditor-Gcneral of
Pakistan on thc Accountsof Govcrnment ofWest
Pakistan for thc ycar 1963-64 (Part II).

(6) Approptriation AccouDts of the Pakistan Wcstcrn
Railway for 1953-64.

(7) Commcrcial Accouots of the Govcrnmcot of West
Pakistan for the year 1963-54 and Audit Rcport
thcreon.

(8) Rcport of Comptroller and Auditor - Gencral of
Pakistan on thc accounts of thc Govcrnmcnt of Wcrt
Pakistan for thc year 1964-65.

(9) Financc Accounts of the Government of Wcst Pakis-
tan for the year 1264-65.

(10) Appropria:ion Accounts of Governmcnt of Wcst
Pakistan for theyear 1964-65 (Other than Railways).

(ll) Commercial Accounts of thc GoveromcDtof Wcst
Pakistan for the ycar 1964-65 and Audit Rcport
thcreon,

(12) Appropriation Accounts of Pakistan Wcrtern Rail-
u'a1 for tlic year 1964-65.

2657
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(13) Report of Comptroller and Auditor-Gencral of
Pakistan on the Accounts of Government of West

Pakistan for the year 1965-66.

(14) Finance Accounts of Governmcnt of West Pakistan

for the year 1965-66.

(15) Appropriation Accounts of Government of Wcst

Pakigtan for the year 1965-66 (Other than Railways).

(16) Commcrcial Accounts of Government of West Pakis-
tan for the year 1965-66 and Audit Report thereon.

(I7) Appropriation Accounts of Pakistan Western Rail-
way for the year 1965-66.

(18) Appropriation Accounts of the WAPDA alongwith

il:T::i*T: ;t#:";itl,::T: yJ.l i;:,t;;
r96t-62.

As the motion is not opposed, it therefore, stand carried.

Mr. Speaker : Part II of the Orders of the day. Mr. Ahmed Mian
Soomro asks for leave to amend the Rules of Procedure of the Provincial
Assembly of West Pakistan as under ;

"That in rule 157, the full-stop appearing at the end be

replaced by a colon and the following proviso be added,-

Provided that when notice of a motion under this rule is

given, it shall be set down in the List of Business for a day

immediately following the expiry of the period of notice
prescribed in rule 162."

Mr. Ahmert Mian Soomro : Sir I don't press my motion.

Mr. Speaker : The motion is not pressed.

ORDINANCES.

THE EXCISE REGULATION (WEST PAKISTAN AMENDMENT)
ORDINANCE, 1968

( Res umpt ion of Discus'sion)

Mr. Speaker : Next, we come to Part III of the Orders of the day.
The House will now resume discussion on the motion moved by the Minis-
ter for Excide that the Assembly do approve, of the Excise Regulation
(west Pakistan Amendment) ordinance, l96g (west pakistan ordinance
XIII of 1968).

Yes, Major Muhammad Aslanr Jan.
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Minister for Finance (Sycd Ahmad Saeed Kirmani; ; Sir, is hc speak-

ing on Malik Akhtar's amendment ?

Mr. Speaker: Yes, he is speaking on the first amendment.

6s-* t zLc* -Ylr vrlr- (r -cstrrtr)Ott *t * .H
u*Jq ..5 #T \ e- tt L e;\ *f td trf .* rrjto ,rl )ss L *
,5 rlyU; 5] ou.,5q d 4 V{ L otpl .-Xl'L, L o-lyl L
! ..:r;' L o-):*l Lo* r.lT.', ,Ssj ,i :* 

"ft 
+l 1rl tSrlll

t,it. t ;>\*l o3;u ,r+.if si s Lt" Jt!3 ,r,,; L,JJrui L r;t

v4

- E -ra ul.f

Friends Not Master. wtf 6 d,KL. lt., vkt L2y - Ylr vUt

+ ,lal-* ,.i ,5 dl )d l tit"i L drr-l ,*" ue t€/ !r rJlp uu{
.-jtil a.d-V2,3aili..fX-l C*,;.|lrl rrgr .5.)\,-l O*ly lU 'd
i A .',np L.;kf t#l L.i(L"yV-6*3ll .>..ri!,+t,5

o}yl6)Ul L,.rl yl a)1r5 1.>\-l cL &.'j r €1" S + Ut'i

t,o$ f *,Ssj .-i,tL. ;f

L o|ertt./)\-l p*ri + rf W 6 ,t* q L cll lllrLa
t? 6) c..", ,5 ;+ vr; indireetlv ,4 L,.rl yl .+ ,.rt qf tL,

'+ c)
Minister for Excise end Taxation : Qucstion

Gu-LrK;l tdytLa"l 1rl lri+-0hgl.^c' + H
u: slt l, f vf/ ca1 u" - rrf ,DtiJl .jtp 4 * pf 6Tt - q
Gti ll;' .rrl .6 13> t 4t vl-J.+L if { Ur'+ tf tr,

Ut, L la:.ty, uL-. 2sjr vt: t' t*" - h.l ,.rr oj[l 6 Lf
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e )f 0l U + s^.r b tsr llJ iV 2 Lo3A*. -,,i *i ,S 4
- L gr^) [r q!) djt"l ,5

br b tS ,r,," g t{ tsl qf - gI la S Clff $l
1a

itn ti ,ri-id b.r,- ef .5u - ltr vt1 - 0t4, d.,l .ld .N
,-r"" .:,rit-. 5 Al L,.rl ?? + d 4l o! !t- U -?{ ,f U*f

. - cr* +s l: 4) ?.i; *rl VT i +

^{ + Ut , *r$ { L .n-t* jU-{ {r.." rsl :rtt - !13 ..;k-

(+ g€t 4-.: c:jt-l e 4l L oil i -{ 0I* rr') 0t.l*. t*il

c- Gsssc vlrr 2 L *nc,S ,'l.l I Li 2 ,!.rd,#r 6r:fli E
- + )\jJC3 J-(..(l .\fiir 4 - (9 

.yl.: s,- K 1;+ vl$ ot

- * dt4 .(ll +
Minister for Excise and raxation : There is no such provision in

the body of the Ordinance.

to.1 er-.) L -** 5 dl llJ'- lt.; .* - gtA 
d,.,1 Je .H

L oil )tl + 6 cry *.* 1jr+t ,&t L ut :. ;jr vt:; _ rl.*

.rl .ry *s t:.rly ib -{ vl} ot"{ or ^f .D Lt) #Y, J.
l lu K .srt*, 4l .r"t uI*^.;jr \{ _< or-{ u>rc L}_:. {
l;K* $ e- ciis c4r - J^ vl.; Ca" tr o,"- ^t (J[t n b f
isc 6)\, K * + ,r". ,r-ll O;t 

"t ,sa jr{ cry tjr of O-ra

K c:3V * ssL €ls yl f Ja Lt * - ra ?t-,-

.l*S.i"!r- G.;{1" L otrl 4 &rL s*l - Ylr vU:
c.r,i L .1*(-ij- 6r5-l.i st :-* f te - + LIL-,i 6L:. E
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o|. ,1!-r! Lt 4l L oidyl.l - .* Lh e) d,iqil ai+r
Loe,">. + 6) sjhl ,5 Lf c.ltt.fJ .lUl,5.si -.r"ll - ,Jil

)rl Zft Hippicdrink .rt,.; t' + ti) f 1s:t U"f + otq N
d:. 4.rl qrl,:, L ,-fr;6.ltJf .5g3 -u'il -,Il ;.rta
Lkf h { -f ,>;tt f ,.rl oa;ry, f rd 4- ti' ^o'f i .fu

,13 .llj. 1a U - 5 Lt" 6r 13 ,5 .-i:t tt -ri rr.l ,vt -{ ,t"l (

j;{ xi L,,rl4[o 4-.11.o & -K * uf lrl {il,..,1'- f oA

Lf 6rllj,fil j:f .i)\r t "f,r^ 
.rl ai yrl 

"rf '5 ,:rr ilsuY

4 6vr +

Minister for Excise anit Taxation : I have not said that.

dra u*&r ,r+,. tf ?T L oil *u - tlt+ d.,l J# -H
- 2p(:clUt J3t c4. swimming pool f fv )tl ;\,rel vT 1a4p)

,a 0".j pl ,jtat 19 
"f 

.::- f kf dU/ .,5 63 - ,at - ;t
,.53.1 - +- t.J 3.o t"f n Obr *{ $'": Utj K c;a ,f a':"l

. .. +o1t* t"f,5 L) t.lt"rt5 #t" J- sf ri tlh oUl

Shouldwe take q :d K vT - erl.9^aa.r t ,S16 ilS

it that you arc an eye witness ?

f.r - d:A ta.; ryi dt', L cltor c* - ,)t" pt ,l JC .#

u*" - + eV rsai+"t.llr--zo\ f dtll ssl'+ d{ o-t*y rt

ol&lr u3:+ , 6.i ual ;l r 6rlri lu q - + ur^ ,lf ( Jl

8 ,tit s: lrt e ui \ * 7s f itt tdl dh ft.j ,l stl

tf d1-;; ol "i 
,.5- ? *"1 4 8. z ui - c# ,5 dtt i- otrul

* VT - c4.r* - .1; Ot.il ,r)ra.6l + - or ?) L) tlt e*
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g ali* tJ 5 drunkard c,nr rit;lftl { + prl*, cx-l - {- tir^
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oJ r,l sgk; l:l f -j (,ir,3,5 qirt y(1.6... L o3at.t"*l t
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- ce{. ilf qr Lr-ita - Fr. .rU- - C.ietb
Mr. Dcputy Speaker: The House is, io quorum. Yes Major Aslam

Jan.

td tAr f e* e1 (.,;t, -!lr vL: -01"&t * -H
.Jfl L,yl JJI .,e' .:iltao. d+r 5,rl se q, c"r!.t" dLj a5-

,-(, dq4 .r*; crt:,r::t1 lrl u*.r.r:; ,5 y'rt e g) fl d)\il r.r*L ,g

,Ft, S vl.J .lLr* Lt, dLIt-J- r^t c4r .flt &p-r, !# ,F CT d
clto: H tf r(t,rl vT - q- [,t- ts4* LF zrl )tl + c"*itc

riUrr &el...(i ..9 - +_ jg;1 problem 6) Lr?. .(1l wl.;
,.f*j! - .,6. .lr. s)s.rc J ojt-l 2 L 61 vl-.; bl jl f-) L
t€i Uh J^ urJ^r. qi .(lc sa)*, jr{ .{t - Lr+j ejbt ,j vlr ,l

- u# .fl,: r.9J lr* s).., 2 L fr" o"l yrl to Ug ;21 + :f

o*;- lrl cl!+tt cyt t vlri (# r(,zl rrl L O* o.J*.jl

I Arr - td' tf !: tly a# LFti :f ,j[--f L ,-rl (J|. t^ I r - ur{r'

{ ,r+J K fl - 15 -tr:r+ L fi"i y'! 
".-.1 

.{l .ry a(1,rl &
Amcnicao Socicty forPromotion'of'Tempradcc Jil qa &a|.5- l*

ur+, J h ,5 .,-"L y .:tl j Jrtl 15 0l - ,rg &e .ru tL. + ,5

f. ri- & Lf Ut€:il p-i .!.ilq ,-rl -t )* 6.:lrill e of -l ,t

g4, I q .. t la)\J-rl .4n Red Indiafl Territcry - L *rl *t' vl-i

,-1. #T E- 6,rl c;i-s u.l - 6* &t.1 (j(.* states di &,,.1

-+ L*,-,1; o.u,.il ri dh di- t€j 6t , { Lti 'fi rrr" jXt.(t

6 A prohibition J*( dt ./l r,re .xr t:.rF 1rl Lll .,t e-} ,rl
cr.d$-L.l lF + 5 a(,,rl -Uf h, rlj L-# f vt* Jrl
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r11, r q tg i .(J 6:il1t3 ;:l t^3:.1-l !--9 -,r#- t J:rf <etU >\*.

t> j.,i 13rr Sf vl.fr Dl _ !: f 0)\rl l' completedryness

iyt{ lrl cl.gftL L flt" to3Vf rojt*J5- cln t t tz x*) - !r

4 a)-{l 5 314 gru ;*eto rJ3ie-: L *-Ssg r; L)v xr ,5

a-r"tc LFJti .,-,1r.* q1 .(I, o.iii *5- l{ $ )-b:. u4s)s}l .(ll

cli (y? ,F u{t g*; e^l.-(,'l ..:-., t lSthamendment ssl 15*

- .s- 19 tf tnf

'By XVIII Amendment after one year from the rectifi-

cation of this Article the manufacture, sale or transportation

of intoxicating liquor within the importation thereof into
or the exportation thereof from the United States in all
territories subject to the jurisdiction thereof for beverage
purposes is hereby Prohibited".

^f + Ub t6f .;tq 1! rrtc of + tr{ €-* / ,s"l { L q
4.,1 - + ii: 5 offer ,-,lyt 3f rrl .l:l rrrLT 3l t-.nk.t

dt.ij ,f TouristIndustry ,u ..(L a-tl.^ n t- d.{ aj til
_ o2is osis - ( Z*r

{ & ,-fg 5tl qi FoodControlAct2- n(lrrl q: tl 14

L-# [rf t;t-f ,.tr:; e crr:r L:J;iI c^2.; !- r.r? t+i tf pFf

.ar.tt L Jti L,9Trf ??c4r,".8o.(:.5 rqrn -trh llri

&(.:5-r-,lrJ,56t *3j srl - rru oy2i .5 vl;i Jf d-r""t-

- ki rf [: llri 1ti * ttL

J6 :{ -,si - Otz )t-f 't6 Carjq
'i * llrr.-"-.-,tzn,l Ze ?T oe -0t" &t + -fr1l.
economic depression,,.l d a{9r ?)f ?* fb S trS L O1vil ;
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?l-i / od -€g ,r# du.-tl i t-,-,.:t *i vti rfl +6s"
ch ort 4l vt-l .ry e(1,,,1 .i' CT ,tr-J - 6 ot .)j$l ..5

vodka u. f.L" .l:- L d3) - b) f ot-t -i - + problem

L;:f &J*i .-,1 - .r+i 6) -{ .:;L< .fJt' tS Lf '>tst
.-1. Central Asia Minor qr. y . ** c!- O3p3l S' Zd 2 f 5; .rT

!3;ti 4r 6 &* drJU $jl dL61 rJt6l lrl rS4) 11.2i 3-re wl:t

s--?.,.rl J*(- sel dq-l e--rF :, .ly,:ril- vo f,l -t$ v9a '>;
d4) tlt a:s 3(*l .ra r.ll.13r L u;72a1 onl .-,,J + i:t ,F

#hLr.l-.r+ + ,S < t) Vf Jtri./',At'a s^il .r*:-r-,1 ..*

- .$ ll Lb s+"r .rl.F I .lrL; tt

ql .r-lte ,,-(1. a;L.a e-.lb tf + l!* )f 1;I - !19 9U1

.:.e,1Jtr L o,l ,, fl + Lyr tt s*1.p(, .,lp *- dt* t . t*y,

L 3:f ra h r. r.Jtol -{t - * .* ,f Jh fir 5 tourists

,ral L oJ,,.l ft Lf ,r# ol..r-l; ot gu Sil qy r't^s r: "+.f
,yl ^f + \) S ; + ts+) sl; L)rr Ftt, wl.i .* .fL

L,t:1rl g*$t" ti:r .r"a-l J9*l L rfi q, 'L*' .(.)\'l

Li, vll ; dtra: 5r* !rrU.. L o!3cl.r")\-l e*1.1p! lle l$l

sjt"l 3f oyJ*" :* 4 d L .rtt-l re f tit ft - + ,-rrt

,5 vli ..(L yr6 jf { Ur. f d.,'a Us";r .,tl -lp + €5

.L"(;.ir- L ;tl"t no as- ,it N q ?T fl yt Q: ea6, ojtll 
6,7

,stLd l5 ll.r .* ,.rl + 6sti Q-: sjhl )tl r-tl Ar sjbl n

+ u# L*l .r[* i-{ trU) 'S <osr{ a'i .l. i + ir^ .trr
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Uu, ,.+ L wl-'* irn * S-l t)l ft Ja vlri 6:\" V o,.
O3;?. 1fr. VT -* }o,t Le -f djrrT x; ti y .* ;l ta

gH LL;r clUrf y,I ,r .ll qt' +) ..ftu d-rl jlt 4l * ;t

- 1* gry- ;ib E dl a{ Af ;&: gn6, r-j3i- jb Vi L ,:t

Mr: Deputy Speaker : The Member is not rclevant

.11..*.;l.rr- .7t:- .:-J) 4-F j:l tt . grt? drt -11i .H
- - L,-r-tra

Lb .(a at r,r:t Lb .*+r {r - 0t, )t)/ ,Je (iy,)J,
-ta

:(r^r .ry / ol dr^ ki ui wl-i .ll - 0t" Fl.,l -t$ .p3r

Lti A{ )t, EIL v-Vgl:$ ss3) z-r,JL.rr+ - t& ,r#

J si vl/ I L ao.l o-r;j * 6s34" ! c*. )l-Wl drL ,S +
4r q. .:..Jr;. ,5 rtl qr - +- .rX=l e. 0l + iV i Lt"

r ,.ro!t y &JiL- ** { 5q Oi; ,t -fl $ oJA uat" uf €-f
- + -jbl d drjaa sV i* q jrl,il .rL $- L 

"g{r) 
a1 cr

+; r1,eir ,-{.1r1 e-lti.lrl rn dt " ta,Ssj 15 r;T ft .,^+

^j 0t" 5 -j S r iy t l se o)Jj qy *,Jil Jt: ol i *
ra43 o3 )tl &-iY s:-,irJ - oi{ 11.:rr drl - Ja cr(- d
-+,t"i f ', o4-f{ vtr.,l .er ,vl ssl - -* tS U,'u; fU K,ir,f ;.r+
- a .)-tp . os\ {.fq r,,i; ot { { ostf ef oy ri;J.:i. .5 t,.ll .*

+6 \S ,.iV uF! * .lt^r ,.#t l &JtL. sp, { q r E r. c.,[l .pl

a+ lljl SSI O*r4 ;" qt*t rTtell-|3,- grrt -...-,-,lp ,r:r J.i
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Jlt r.rLrl tl S - q6 Uti.itL", Jt*t ,f &" qp,_,r;r ttt
Jt-"t 5 JtL,e JtlU 

^, y.? * 5# aJli ;rl rf t 6. t 13- t \il)",

4b u! e$i yT ft 3t, ! ota" p *5- E:e ebl llrr.- Jrl crp

llr .rh - *t: sjbl ,5 wl-i vl*f e; A". e vtl i g1f

t? ee ,).etz*, itE,, { lX-l qi ,5 # .,n. di*" t lr ,S vl-i
L cl 4 ctdfll vtf" ,# + !4#' .5 J-3c aal lLl
J) jy 2 L lt- .5 Gsr vl-"J qr,* 2 L t-t &.-

oa;,,-t ,fr +f + tS t{ -*, crt^r - K ,-ssf ,-f :o dr
Lt" t"f u:.i ,r.L L ,.Ll al lrl _* Ld vl.ri ,sl-J.:l L
6,1 olF - 5 a_b 6) ti _f ,.rt d4 5 Lb ,5 6.,h L n €t i
.:Lj ti J" pf vl/tst:ft| - g (J,i .)bj ! r" ,; vlJ; atsx, L
*i - c- .jb rA =rlr r- z z? L o,,l )tl + lf r Jt- rf
er !l-l vtr - qV: f .rtlr.r- J^ h.i *vs;i;* d ,tf
.,tr,rf &3t"{ K o:f 9r* ,rr" LT qn dI{. L orl + a,ii

l.r- ..5 vl-i iy a. r.i.a-L;. ,5 VI (.,,t, - cfp ,_r.rt- dL:. t (r,lJ.,

t^b Uf ,f)e \5 c!r1U ,* *.t>,JU, e(il dld, f .r:*.r )U 5
dr 4f L ,l*l - d; 4 sp 61.-.,Jl.r.s t:l:*V L dt - rJJa

L )a 2 L r:rl.ti JtrLl o) 6 *o.1U*.;Jdl Jd-h,
.rr ; dl nS- qf a-JtL. -- r)l yl 5 ,r\ L 6ts rrt )re -t:f
o,--/1.r." - tAt" tJU J5- 4LU. ,rl L €b ,t ,)* _Lb .5 Att:

L t* - L ArS' & f i*,r.ttrrnt aLt-. + oJ d ttf Z-

q, W L ,6 at lrl t;r l1i" ;-{ t;l f *.JLhx L tlf
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otel, l3o lb f i)ss t ).h,. nL|,*, *l .r: - Ll-fi Lti jti

Ito snj 3f 6\.-r)l+" L o jtSl af t7*4, L; ,f -t .f { s*" L
- ar b,L g*.3nJl2*.1 o3 ed 2,J"1 U5- )il ca) ,-ri os"f l.r*

)rl + ,5 it,itj 5 r(- L ^l 4 L ,J)r\l ,5- .x 5 Jn ,t

..r:Lb k*e a+.r. irr; f Ol^-rt+t a5- t*r p(- 'L oiil *l
e. lt* J"t 03 t; DIA a{'I, 2-rl;te L cie S\t ,* etri-

0(- {LKJ z-tljU o.;13) n ol L o.,.i,- - 4i & ra dKta .,sf

lr* o;lrrr -i 5t:^ catb 'r- a.*rr.(l S CK 5 r:1tL- qr

r* Jl ,.tc- n ))l !+ ,...; ,f ,'G 2tl L osel -fu Lt: 6) aJ

llr vt^: - t2 J; or ,f ! * vtrd ci'l: ;i ,_r"Ll-fi a-3_{

- * ,rs b 19, rijl-l dt6s /-.1t.^ / L L,r? +l)* 5 :lsi {

e-l 4 Jl$ L o,;l;,r,)\*l ,.f ssl ,;rd; L d-ril,, u.)\*l ,r5- -*l

;{t3 lS3* { irf af UI ; c4l .@,* 6:-- - c# lt) slsi -ijt:

Ll= g;) )f ,ib s+2 vll ,..f i,) z-r ,r,,- ; L3!--rJl J...i

zql t-h ub. **{ c,1. .(L ,yl af q t ) t,.6 } s,l 4l yl

vlti 4: -N AaJ 5 blr6 u*l ssl qS ld wll s: uD !.,tr..,l

g) sl-P t-,if: L*^",5J! ,-

+ { e:i Y cisl-i." 1sl ,>Jas ,5 p)\*l - Ylr .rt::

llf :' fy,-l 3{ Jl-,--l L vl;.: J* JL I ry . . I eT af

5 sA ,J# o4i-li .i.(^ 6jt opt JA rtl pC.rl .,111 l;r gs llsi

s^J .rf oti^iid o3 - + u^J ,f 6:31*o* ,r;!L ,.5 6-T 
g,_-r.-i'

(.J|.*:*l JL J-:fl1 i, .,.1r; af LUf -* qli + )13.,t:- d - +
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- rrt'

6tcsl e- + U9o jl paralytic , nervous system b, * ? 4

"f)\il )tl 
- q- it" r^ r's .), ,5 zg-r - q- Uh ,^ Crb f 

E

ry 121q- keh J+f dLjl ,.1;-l Krll )tl dJ$ ir-t* y3l ...1i1.

"jt? Ja q ,..,..1.1 .l lK trl ,;->\r 6F Jtl .,.'i crp clb r. es

n e* lrl t- r f $ $.lut rj &-+ 4 Lrt L-b s*l )tl cly

e vll -n 2 z of -l L f*'crl cry ..rti 4r" - + ,ih
EiJU /Ltl-+ibr..13).agdl o.L Dl t. s f.i L#

-a6 g rti--,)t3-" o3 *f 
"rr F f * -t"f ys

I s,"3*il - Crlf ?4 t CSff ilS
of I L s*i ,.rl - + r:r! g,.e*il ,-hti - 6ta &l {6 *,t
rJ+ )l*l t yL dl ot Ljer ,l"tlei ,5 * Jis- f' ,r :f

-Lf u.{., 5.' u.{ * ,* Oe. oL ;ll o3 1tl q 1)
! ,llrii:-l - e)3eatr S cgS(1f, ilS

-{ crtl 6)\-l !13 yl+ } s*t - 0t" n^[,l JC .N
- q \: llri ,'lr-

LY driu K ,ri.r:1 e I ql - e|j,,*er,e t LS)q ilt

- ( 21 ,s L u"rf J :f ,-*, - dl.rtl drel :1nrza j*e
q ri - q t) ,f u"63 t-+l vi F - 0t? drt J€ Ra
u*s(r) til - Zl ?r ot d) &,* f * y.i 45- * 2) +f

$ri, 5 CT 
,r) tli ll:- t{ :* t? &t JL ! r. . L ;)\-l

- ? ,{ [f ,iJ'*' L ''rl e'it'
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f ii:le f ,it**,r*iL - 9!j".earo t e .tff ill
- q F.f tlr -{ ,.rl

-q,.ti rl-f-!t, vt* -.,3rT;I &!ll . dtl {f .<b
Mr. Dcputy Speeker: Let there be a count. (Count was taken.l

There is no quorum, let the bells be rung, (bells were rung.) The House

is now in quorum.

1r,...9r .;4 o4lr & 5. ,.1 - !13 -,k- - 0t7 &t * .H
)d f + Ur. ;1l9tl s l* ! behaviour 5-.lt o, + trr. :: jl

va * tiP *.:.ilrr! ot +.r'l l-rr &?- r ssl gt, A l+
ot - * dh * ssf r:*ilrrtl -5 ,f;a ,.rl impairment of memory

6 vt.i - .:t' Lt" f sst ,y Ltkf g S; ct4 - + ub .qt

,5 r,rfll j* ,.rl ,i:n c4. - rrp LiJlA l-r* clbtL.l d;ji il-, vL;: -
{ r:-) lU t cl.21L* .r4, .i:c - o-* t^s[ Uf ,f :, 2 f 1>Ul

0l + lr" frL. { gt*" f ,l:l_,t*r ,j" 4f r^ f}* ,f 6t aS-U

+ llr {i rf ti ULri *4 Ju I i ., 4 4 i5t; oTri ;Jr:, f
ex{ &U.{ { a5" t,tp oto3;J s# + <g c,4 ci[o91J -fi, trl
,al; ,-- ot cli r*rt irUJ+ q, .(L U,"l Z:? JJI + a*l.lj l-!,

-Qa)
Mr. Deputy Speaker : Irrelevant. That is not fair

a- ai \.li bt a ,-- - llJ :rt+ .01" &t + .H
a,. gl cirrhosis of the liver * &f f sl a jf l_r.1 6.lt*r )?
JJI + tib +ii o)ri Ko* .1:l [- ) S;2 nf +t f L.ry J.j
*f 

^r 
ot * j9r d-Y + tl6;t.^, t? )tl t E$ J: jl lr--r)



v
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At q, .l+ )tl * Eb f cirrhosisof theliver.rng + tit?.l(.,n(o.

trf clr - * d,.ss liverfailure * 4 te, ,f+ Uf f{ til J$t,

4+r ,5 
"f lX-l a5- 3s 1.rl*. q f ,-,) d"U dJ^ b1 f €f /

-+ss) 2L,t,'-5C+^flr Ctf ca1.p^e.

Mr. Deputy Spealer: Try to ffnish pleasc.

Major Muhammad Aslam Jan : I will take another five minutes, if
you don't mind Sir.

+ .h.*. .:rt yti 1-):. 6-r.f ( o-$" tgJli .s$" !l: vur .*r

lU K.r: * 6sl*t Jrl .(1l - d.9.r Uq l[ L d-*.lL* ,iy c^.

- a itr -6 otu 5.lxX L .lr Go + alcoholic cardiomvopathv

K,.r .x Sj *) * t*,,b .;-rl a ji: -ra l.r.; ?).F ca. Ol

-+Ut"r.#&lb

url - 9*u ,ri ,-^-ta ** -,) . €t]/g*tt t LS)q ilt
- it).ll- .rjhl e ,5

* - bf g. s+t -rf ..lritr llr rrt^r y , 
F^t 

,l 14 fto
1" + ib *'t+ gaf 5 d!r^ * 21, L-d JLd-l f J*fll

- ar bf Ur+JL r"

dtiJA 5 fri ,>;r-, A - ; delerium tremens yt^: -l'l L'/

GKS A, ji:* 4jl3T g n*i t. r*i ,{ u:lrt (# ,_rl - + .}lo5

UjlrT 4 q t tr^ J;U ..t; * ,rl )t+ Vea o"3.** el e,l JJI q,

- qp dJ^ accute alcoholic hellucinations sa.r ,fl .;* L#) .if )l 4l
'

(.rxr #)



o
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L dl.lk"r Jt" ip ir* rx - rlplh )yi o-r cIS grlr: J? +

K crih 
'.u

l-q 61t.4 19h * tt- 1Jl ,-(tl .4. Lrrlr.! r4 t 9*l- Yl3.-,L1

s.il o-, ,S+ [it- 94 4 crydl - qS 46fdeluslonedstate *t q ig
dl:.r lr*.u r.?,1 Sj €)l -4- tKJ Lf& .n €t* t-1! 131 .(;

,-ib-rr ot ^{ + Ub eh ai r41 tU, t rll - uy 4) f Ji :f
- J(- f ,$ )t) h 4 e, t_t, t ,.rl i; jrf 5i t;r rrl - L#

j* f of :) u? a* alcoholic amnesia a cstt* JJI .ql ,r+ L,rl

5 gJt- ,-rdl lt oshf 2141 4 n{ + ctb:^ ,r4l CiL "{ 
cll <-

G{,s ofJi - qf t) .** .rf *f t f.l- "!,rr 
- Lf ,ry,. -Si

- ,ib 3o *i Osrf q. .:JL ;[ ,-L)\; U ,S^{

L3i^.-cl a1 polyneuritis vL: 4- ct )tl +_ f tj lrl .d I jsc ql

rfbC Vt..sl d+ V3s or3*zr Ar g;te d - + .!:^ jlsl jl rf flL,i

- q- Utr -r^ csrU Cti 2; dl 131 - * 5 *
Lsiir 6-fl" oi I * +t 4-.: cijt-l -rf ,:f! "r:j
u-:iL* + vl a(r5 - "r-I 

.r+ 
-_l / J1 ts. qt /L e vtr e

,-F j:L {,rl + tr.* vl,.t sl sa;,r.rr a5- +K+:6.lli i )-*
af rJ:A t^ot- l,if e)e 4 2 L eatl d cll cry - 4_ Ul" JLr,=.

){W sa;) oi i tb Jo,fll lf J. cli:r c111 d3i s-rf .dl ft
oj,- g€ .(l Je'fl| ft - + tif 

'r-t** c9.ll-,.r pl 1(8 yl
r,br dizzvanddelirious ct } LF )\a.s' lf J. rt+ =. cri..rr.

- 4- Utt 9 L Y-i! t;l J*aru o3 + [i.rf s"l*^. rS" i1 ,.frr*;
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Lb r^ e' f tf ,-I. d! * .rta .ry or v-,r 4l J*fl| fl s:l

-{- Uh ro l-r" ttl#;:t orr*rl ro.:ljTdejected 131 disgusted os i

Lb* J*flI orLj + ftf *Lte lsl L bt: € € 'Sat ,ft

il, .,&t e3a e tl ssl + Ub r^ .i*'r't$Jt, deaadrunk o'9;

*6*s^

K vll 2 L C! t' q- tr.f q e,7 L .s,rKT -*)s vut

hat- uf ,y-t { L.t,. d-L .rl cry * * .d *u J*(;jr-

Jt€il .d Lri) 6 -a lrt itt; o) ? r ,ll;J L alcoholic g9

Vrf g3*.>*. 4 o3 .ret -,i uJ. ai crLl;; ! Vlr *l - + lK) Lf

* ri L ,a s+, crs,-l5;r 1,r+l 6t -f 9e L,-rl 6 c-

K.rro",[o 5 r.i 9*l ! diarrhoca rg*J ..Jh convulsion c8 p*" 4

K,il r(.. - *l:t) z-) ,L$*i$r- 4l Fl" '22d" L gt"l 131 q oK'.l

:V+r.ltor - q- b.t J^ L.il qi t/JJt lsl + tK' 9 .= elerl 6.x,

6rl ,-11 ritL.rr -.* if 6>1" { 's2"tt; r'll :: c.nt d*lit-';r.r*11

L C)\e L,H;l 1rl cr*Lb ,rl.r L o-'*l-fr :lsl f tf, us tlt$Lr-

,.r? +ilrr.(ll - uu -i"- Ldglp tgrb r'lta'r - cxz-b 2 2

.9) -{ o.t.i Jf J*l..5 il:, onl ,fi - * antiabuse tablets lu b-

try* .3)r)c 5 vl-J =-l - + U/ ,t;'t z a$ vl.fr os i LV

miserable f vT ,*l ot Ji 2 d .5e -,41 o) ft & - i* ,-t*

e.l $ L G* crytu 5r'* 6 ci.rl *l -+V;f ''rs**

- + ,& Lr^ c'r,. e- vl-i
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ur'.l(i, fi - i$, 
"r41 

rI1^9 6.:t,all nr}, Ld,l - llp !,.,k-

- J! as ,** jss 2 LLI4f.:ir lr u?f^1 Osb €{ 3jo:3:f

LL\+; r,.r\ L,r - 9 tJ n; t.}.,S / L 2;t^3 i u",^a

* (,f 6-r {sl c:sj:2f .:,3.(- ,5.(i, .rl - :" ,; ,s€- Z
sh eh vt;.. ;# os3srf yl + dY l,iit L .fl. vt-i ,St
L ,-(l,. a1 d-jp [:42* qn - + UF hr h .ry clj,r.'r 61{s-

ir^ ..it . 15 vl./ dq{ - <- s.(!.. ./}-l *: -* AL..ii tr.Jrtr.li

- cjr"ta Uy" ,t"" .)t",r:",i { Vl-* c*, di-ls} .st{r- yl *V
5 vl-i uuL,,L -'J- i.rrt.:l. ./X-l o.:rf s* .r1l d *-.L
-Lt" !r slt ll.r- dl $- td t{^f 131 ,r3r .f r_rU".5.*;U
f :61 o /V e{ *t*,st;u.f a_1trl $f pjE ,ral .:..eK* .._,1

-+ c)
-{ 'rjU )y ,.rt _ Jt, vt^: _ (.r- _ tjy tt-r,) #J .f6 31tl

4-s* ssl L (Jt. t" dja Uat" UF l,.jJt ,j ciYtr- _jlt dl

.5- t t dtL. + 1.r,. U,:.a r-y s; .131 5 dhl L dijs )*
vir qt ' L+ !': slf L*. f o, vl.f .5+i Lri dE-"ri
f ls;^ f a,b elrr 4-JLa f tdl l$ +2- c-3(- 6 clra

t)s crb;lif GSssc r^; c*n r.l*L d,.l *.L*i LVT c41- 4_ L:
d,r bAt" Uq cr>\(:- ,al ,:it sj o:t hat* ,6f -p ra-d.

J.r. w Lg f'l x s* V rf ,.1;u qt L-f' )_re o, s- u

tf f t ,fl .* ,r.it^ ,rl L cs3>3t 1V. , -r- 4J- t*: #t.ri
- .jt" o) uri 6J;lti u.lil n sg 9lr; * L*jt* S.5l3 - +
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-or Zd.-,|/or.r-r *f t-r: ft f )ba o. it.T 4 -*fli
.r-1.,lfl3 ,-r5 Lh 6&JJKI1 .J .d 4 Ulr Oil L {iid" *jr vt:;

.# 4,r,UT C".rg + rf E- Af -IJa,, ,5 {r*i d*l c4i otb L

-*fl -.1r" k t" Uf ;g.1*-.lrl e(1l ?U L,.ll cr- c.t3ro ei

Lb .ry ,.lt:" .(t 42. L3r d) r^" - + ,-$' vl-i rl. tllr^
,-{S e-l ot JJI - g +) \t vl/ lb Jrt.lt"r - lr^ Ljtnl K

,rr)lrf er 6.r,. - ti U ,J# .1..(# r 6{1", srr'f L otr: I

.,e 2 L ..lrL,r" .lbr #fl 6'Lrltr n ot-F t3 r'i oh '{ I

-LV qf .r.I1r ,F e:* g#, diu o"l Dl d) h diu t"il

"f*l 
grl ^{ S,riI ,&l + uK:.. o} 6l .ry dx, z-.,b

- Uio t+ 6lt- .* jL:ll ,-l."li ! .-'(I' o-e + t'+ o;U r ''tv

,srf ,-isl( e ui * 2 ,rl + d.,PU r.i' .:lH ,-(ll { a(J+

bs:-tl * orT ef t.*- - r.*f l1,-.) a'-"3K" 'sf -,"'T ef (

- "r) f 
tru .re , jL.*l J..,ti E. 0u-+r{ el sb v-V 'd 4

2 ,-rl - e- !.*l ,J."'li ai>t'c 'r.e"' .rt+l K dill3 '53{ S ut{

J#lri oros,$,ty ssl ur-t'.-,set" - i! l:-) - r.*' f diu u,"l

k"l Dl +,. u. -:Lr. 6l q .*rt - 4i^b uro -rfY :r i!.*l

di>\o.rl *l Lf 'Ff 
o2 *{ + ,AlK 2 (rl + O-}iu

- ;V j,a **!t*.,5.r1r Lr&: dLb: af u 4f Sl uet ,l

Lu^: dS L vlr - !l: vL: - (a - rf !) Jtr dr*. r.(1,

e t),5 aT; ^{ 4 G{ t+u{ .ro l':rl tr JtJ*" f 
b 4t ,9'*- L

,5 c-.1 Ll:ite ---- )tl o ,;,lt 5, ,'l-3 r^Io ,6il .Y lfl ltb

lrer ct, s)f d; ,ti,^*-l ,{ f '.'lyt' a{ + UT fj) *tr+ *,5x)
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,r:-.2.r1tii J" (5 oi-J) j)*. 4l L car 0Q -Lb t.f * JL*:-l

,tS f u" ,:t il tV tt.o Jils Uls il 4 L,yl .ry

Lf 1tl.q lrl .:t^rl 4 zF. - 4- [:(- [^ ["f ,r"" ).1 Ll, o)_f

L 'yl + dls. {,, :f 1r* n )* Jf f vl./ .(:' crt,r:

-i,-$ -ra .iul) :r*. 4-.;too .;Jl --1,r 6-rKli l)s t.P,. d*:"

+ Ut" t,{ +.f? 9Q .ry j"l; utt q50t o-e q {t.ii;o r!;t;
At .,&t no .1f l cljn hg4..- ,* i + j3o 

"!.at- 
clrt- a1 U6.o rf

f c))t - oll ssl uf tLs c,:L- a, ,.;#l JrJt i ,61 45- qy zf b

& ,f ,gf ,x t)"1 fil d;F ;l: 6 Lsst L)Jt L L-d &t-

+ .9& tf :i Dl ? vQ Ci- K dl 4: - K* :^ o.{: i)Url -i )JL

*iU f tl z Jij nL;; s-)\..,1 c*b e:4 o3 )f -r::? t" ,{

_ ,J- r{

rrlSl j;., s"l osge efl: .(;t td L *'if Jl:--)13,-,t^-

1t^:,1 c;3r,1 U q- qf o)ie 5 vlrJ atl:"l Lrls- o{ + uKT 2t- a

1k^,1 "[r(*: 1t-"1 63;.- $-Lh I'i)Jl, 
^, fl-+ld oss, ,5

! t -"fliU ts e)J€ 5 ,lr;U \ L ,f ,sL* -{ ,.rl + [o.; [- [6a.*

ai d9o kg+* Lta i!-t- Q4=.- c)lt*- ,sf *l fil Jx*9 t{ ,yl

rL ^<ir - q- ,ri 61it, L *lr12,-.i 5- 1.)\-l .1rl ,.ilth't lK-t

"l.rjr:: 
- q u;{* 9o l-r^; ,r.1^i tlc Lr&t r,1. d9:o! L d;,-l*.

,saz=.e g5€t if 4 dl 4 oK; aL;j ,.r.a-l clp fi: .L d9:L3:

JKil ,.,,f ei .1.91 tS- f ..r,,-.;K,l 4 6ri uil. J-91 4 6l.1.t5!:

){ .=--tn, 6-rKrT ,n)9 e2::-r r.7Q. ;(J q- u(. rf slr: ,5 Lr{

qi<a.-* dh'r j: qP pid J) gtt.;ii-. l1 .lhl:"+" ,r*:l .(1l .t;?
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..jL, & or - rrp +) f otl-{ ,5 Lka* ef ,s3;-3: yl
5, p>\*l lf qy +s ,f s1t*: q a.f os{ 4 ca1 ft t- #t i
- Z) U dL .,-- yl ,s;I al + f*ri,5 .ll r: * -h M

,s€)b s^il r.^ f,l ^{ q a o) * Glr ,sh 4 t" q, sl

2l- J{ elrti, L o# .\.r,r .p ,-r4 L o3:=L.." .r"Kr lrl

E 1.>\-l L3^ 2gf.r LH { o3aya. $ of! * L-t^ {t
,.:ir ()/l d t? L Af ,-#f 5 a, uK; lrl f SK-l 

=;t2
.i.; .1 6(J K3'o cltn;; f; unrl i + "ft b 6 jbtf ,5 At
*f + r.r o) * ,4f orlj 4 ? f ,-t3uet +tV pl 4* *

+ ik ':j ,4 6*ll E 1'>\-l lrl ;K-l Al: L ,*!- dTi 4 s'"1

.fu r! _rf .lyU ,-rl S 4tr U e- *CrL.e+al al u* y',rl

,/" .1(J u;V yi a o* {Li, .5.)\-l -{ ,rl d.1f .Jti 'c'rt'- ot

f o,"l -St - + "-; 
e)-tc os 4 Z'b irt ..i'it" ,5 vl-i C)

4-),tl'-,.ii: ,rl 't Lf f t{ ots* u.il C i LV U 0L

* -f, u? rrf 6)i)p crlrto. 6rt.n:!l k.{ -+6)t)P Cful ,-r'

,.1.o1 d..f o*J{ rS 2149,* s{ t;*stcr! { - t5* t" tf ,:i

p,l 4(l.r + ,r*3 g11-l J.( 6- d'i as-,J) -iU 4 -{ clU"S-t'

.f of url 4i)l U:,:l 1rl A Utdl fs.-$t ':,2;; L oy'1.* ++f t

,-t, -r^4 4t +ft - L,;T oLl-ril Lt 2 LLf tru.,t trt
grL-l { o-*s-*,J; dl dFJ f Lb [f g# .J:* 'g it, tf

-KLV{ yr*

4.yJ) 131 ,--Lr A1KII 1t)s 1itu,ra;l J3!s 1t; - Yt3 .7L-

.(lf 
"ry,.11 

-.ry {*V 4, tr .rp 5 *r 4 j* .5 diel
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slsr-.rL: -+\flq;f ,a,ac,rt'-c;i.(tl1.f orl 6++

Jrf ql, 6t diL*, s$ 4 * *-,-luil -f r--t, gB .r--l .16

{ + ;* dI,{, L ..-tn, Glr*r! .r*l )sb. vk: L;r-))
L o3a\l ;(J (s^ ,r"d .(j l:+a Jf o"l '(,' 4 i d,dl
deiU *r ^f + U.r,.^f 2 L t2f ,>2t: { c4i .}tti .-s:
sdl) )p a-x. - + jb .ry o))c ,5 j.,L;l +t - *.rX-l ;."
6jrh.;l i )tL u-Ld d- .rH 5" ,f orl,i s oK *tii.i *,)\*l -{ ql

.J,}*f e1 - .rK-t- 6;) uv, b*; J^ s)tc 
"f 

$*:*l \ g o19e

- cll r..rat' )W LLf l+* jl:+ a:r.r*;l + - +-;>ti f ,rr;s

,71 L yT r,{ L i:s ,l.rtii 1l rJe:-3) J;ti dl .* Jt+ 1_*"

L oll f t^1 dt6t { c4,"f 6)liLil -Ks^ t^J gl.q ,f o)q;

z-.rh S u*.\i &J) .(l =, ,x tl + Ut-p ++f r c4:. jr
.&+iJl*l tf oll ..(i ?? - + -t', gr"l rk1 ,5 a:**..<er.f_ri*l llc

- d(. o1 ,;:p3 nlu 6;fi1 -il ,5 dl Lt" t"f a: Jr.t, q, d.ejl3r

,5 ,ir-tf 4l c4., 0u*fq s4 c,1,. .(1. u.,l ,S + cd );; ?rt

r.:; -{,.r1 aS 2ol; i-* stl j2-t" ,5 u:rttf )tl * cf; h
* ,sS- L 6r J.Jr 6L:, L )t* n )jL 5 Jtr - Lt" q-

i-tf &A r.rp 5-t" /t; LVr + 2 L Lrf ;!t: -{ r:- tr

- + ib frls r:- t* kJ )9* a{ t;5(- a{ ear3 4r 0U* uet

6.t-* ti ,r:-> yti i {,rh h oJ^ic,r")\,-l f f2* S6,-i9l;l rfl

tep ,..'.{, fi*.K+arlel .* - 2}h Ujo n:;. tf ,yl i + J.et-

o.l tt - I Lf g,<j 6.)\" K.r:lt'*r Gd S, Lf grr ,.rl i

L Ol yl I )r?J. qtl ,>i) oll - di Sd )9i9r trtl *i9
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a

,J=t, j-nf .rei JJ, { 2 ,yl * t& c4, U.r ,ssL zVtV

-*oeP

d[.- * q. ,)h*fq .{ 1 ;f tn{ 4 ts1ss - ltr vt:
.:Bl,r, c.te d3rt 6rS) ! r:Lj*1 ,r^ri. ,5 Ot pa - qy 5f -y

.:r! ual G,*. .r-tp atKlT lss c,t, Jt.i z-.r, - t ,{ u4
$- ui il. d.r fna d[*. a.^L-1 tf L "r.t,i dtiil a

'+ft t? (# t+r U q L-* l4; cry l,i.:.rl .-al-\, L1+- Ca

-^oll ot + \{ J* f rJ3lLri t lri L ,s3atl q L3a al't

+ oJjc lt|." .l[-,. s*:r'=t OQ .* )-r?J. LX 9)tc 1"f ,4.3i .ral

-rIt' 4V 0l'*il r)k-ri { l.ri ef d3jt*!l o4f:t flc dl p^ 4f

f wllc,- d:r-t ,*f -,t bl L l-ri o5' + c'! )P &t' +

2f sU .)t, Z1l jf * rr^,.1r.! ,ral 4,t*, L a) ll-p it"u

pAert..5d3al..r,+f-*bl 2,ll la !:1lri;!bzfl ! dla

d.,'A 5 ,, ,ls { t{s.nt L bl ft '{ + uI ljy rr drj[*'
c) e *; $J;,r,)\.-l e(9.f .;e U roi *{ ,-n-rf tilii a1 pa

l^b uf .,1- ri dlu*a clp d,.,.lri:r E .ll - I 0t*il ,+f-*

. . , L d) LJa c1r JL-:-l f vl* p^rof zlta Ulrf J'c 1:l

L &rr q4, ;4li €d L ='L, dr.;U nbtl )9r-r vl't a{ [*t?

jtf j.s^ l4t .:L t, .:,1 J o"" L i,l*;l .,*f af tsi tiLri {jl-

,-)*l: o)s i, 4r *f tS tr{ i) L.rl - tap t$ u"ni 6;[ cl["ri

5L -; nf ,5 anl eL,.rl JJ, lq aitra .(l L O3a:tl Dl t+'

+ .r-jy / L Uf L Tourist Industrv .1rl csllr ,tt- J rJe-l^-

JL= L ,-:3:-5s u{ -r* - L[ 5 -ul.;r vli 5L .- 'S
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El vt 6)y 1rl tJ c,1,. dl - qf LUf rl[r *!t- L dJfu

..fltr cJgii.t ct 0(J - + & si S:L F.-,ll clt19 .{$ ..(Jtr

d3,fu 1-;-)) a-h u-l - cry LI oto3 o*, 3i r5L .,p - .1p fiti
,5 .r+ i )*,r,tt ,-,lr.t L otel C* f ^{ qS 6) .,& ,;U. 5
Li Ct- )tl 3, ,5t ,', q. rlr,i .5 .lrsfy db-r a*iu - +
,5 .fltr dl # - * vb).lr+* J++ Touristlndustry 6 cll -131 .4

Gtf ,-rti rf ,-! grl glU .ral G.rh - q{; l.V ,al ,rtl.

-l^{ €.r.r; .J..lrp s{ es ox) c-}y- L u3t^{ o,l *{ a

K" b L,.f + * gr L oYl3* r"ir cry 0lll dl - llr.,k-

.>;tt ,5 vl-; .1rl ,r.\i 5 .l;U. .-l; Jrt,=" { *. j$- d 1

^f +.4,1 4+. stl K Os.r{ ,f -f 4- q. t; q L3s J,rt- 4

z-t!.o r f &ta. ilJ) dl 45- t- q.Jt..i crt il a s. 5$".T ais

- Z,V t+r -{ iL ,.(1 ,* Lf 6.i:; t {).i 5 otrJ- 6r!:r

32 LcsrKT .*jr i* rJti e--'., - ut .,1i L o34^tl ,-f ;.lr rrl ,F
,f :, &,.4. rfU* ^*r"f"J a.i lJt1* { o,.l o3 + 6) 

"!Jr 
6.r-3.r

^j f , K d;*.13i*-, yl O-ta)t*.,-ll ,S.16I:ljr +U cfyA A .{

"ti -rfi { Ueto* dl s# cI, JJI - ct, uqtJr 3f cll -f df
a5-,Je ) +{ 4,isc,t ft,5 r^ er. iL#l 4+. OQ -K,ttf
a.IJ ur,l ssl + e1ss,o,.rdlr ,5 wlp 3[:.1 J5- n.f qn jit. 3a e
,;ol: of ..rr c^*d3 Sotr ,yl ot ft - + Ut.il lrd.(ll2- pa ct{

,5.r.r*rr 4l .x i + tf uklt r$ jrf irt 5,-,lrl 1l*l Jr
o) d.jlA Urt" Ulr i) 5 ,,rl 6Ssr* r.- a-9i 5.llr*l )y rt-b

LLV,2- sljl il q d- 1..11; j;l', ao .1rl r2; /b fn^ ,,f ,:, d.r
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r5- 1...T )tl * L* 5i ,kv z-.r+ u:n :lr*,' r,5,rrrl) r+.13

(,'e ,{S 1l * rl.rJ' 6! 'tn!t 
I t{,i Ut ri L *V di.l € rrtr

,Jf -f - + d: dl3 srtc 5 * vll *+ {}-.21L otd" rr}

2t: Lf &t- t-A 6 or #a, 1+r:i ,ll ro^ Lj! * 'rit'

0A .a, rjt+ e--t - * ;{1.-r}i * 4 '{ 
,t 1rl - c* Jrf

A -f * ,si os qt Ylr L.{ Jrt- &'; er af * z'b .+

L sa q a;,! ,s 4i *fl.t 
".(- 

*7{ 4 llr e€ t s":.- ,5

4 ari"l5 L .fu<.- .lrl gjr.ril o-i.r r L{l!.(Ja r ih- rrp.l

,-ll qc. lY L ctrl;"s t a* iy 9*l .1rl + ,5 
"taL 

c"Jrr jlJl'r,-

,.rl yl qrUJl ,5 ,*.rG oi e G*;4 - qy I A tt { 5$j ,,

crl vl a5-g# * s^jl$l jl r$yl .* oyY t-r3) 1-rl oj'.*Jt1 6i

.rl J*,JU cry 4, d - +j*", t3; urf jl$l -b f .:iLialel ;f

-t tt qP lJu LUx ?-, L.llr' uP K. .-(l $ r eatl

.rt* cr-#-r sl,r-il L(r" - utr- pU { ,F & cri Lii-l L :ifls

L ti{t" a ol - 2 2 * t"h.i ,7l.rl.tnK lW o-r 1rl l1l' {ka z-

0lr""il L L(z,, af,t^+ - td u# fV { d & I )r.tn hi;':

,5.rt4a;' dil,:. t dl .,31 ,5 tJ$i 4i^ A.ll.rstl: a Litiil rL

2Lol r: g,*.tut o-rf! 1)u:at-3., cr',ru Le
JJI ,5 dtii et" +i, ,5 *Lt*, ,-rl L.JJ{^'| ?? - 4 6{t:l-*
,,rl L *l ub. 4 ?-.(l t ,Aa i 5 LtF jl31 s{ 4r

f ,.ir;ju,rl or ,'{ lr{ f >t f qral 1:l 4,rll 63 o.r::f ,r:$rJ

tlr
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\r jU :: al ttr.rtr af 4 4 t".r. K Lf €-f tr -( 3a t,f
bl 2 ,-r"l t 6J rtf o$j .,,.1 L bl ,-lr,:, 3j oe ,S 4 bJ t"
,d + U{ i- tJ3:-3r #+ - ui **ts *1 qt' Lb Lr L.t -{
{ *f 69o [^&?.- c*. y -Lb !r;f ],>r.* 3f .xsl3; LU*
..(j *: ad 4 { c"+L - q:lt a,. o;ai- )tl + )l)b;l { r.ll

permit holders .rl .* )-nt q)t"as- -r3l d-rJl3oaU 
"j,ii*. .1ll ,r;t*.

-K gt.;t{ 4 L
6clrA V{- l{4 ,:is +h c* lil*, {. O: 6.rKT .rljr vL:

lrei rrt{ ai c,tl lrl c* .r>\i L,-rl :;, JJt d)\il JJI .,f i, r,rro! o3

)tl .irtU nEcl rt^z.A l;lll,. a5- d3o +t? d- c.1;. Lf JJtt

tV o Jl c*r ot C) 5.r-1", dl'" ei'l ft )tl =-tn, 
ql'

.r:r -* -r:t Jf f wltt a,.r" LV h! 0-riu [*11 ,{ ,- d.rtr

- .# lt" sf o-xs*" gril or ;(J 2-t' h, -.f

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Member may please try to conclude his

speech.

^f .l_* t:(- e1^t a. .rl), ir * Ltn - Jt, d*.<1,
cti c;J o,,l + b*3;. o". +ln' $lil 1rl Lg 2**t -f ^* d

.3rib ?" ,1(1J I .+ ,xi vl-fr ,;# 6t + K" -* )ts)f

? trAJ lrta i-* i;a!..r 6-\a! 6^L ot )U r; .xb gJl u{Jri

A{ L q dl- *s-y+ oie*l qG a,il 1rl {- Ub sil llJLl K cl;U

6*t * )el u1.. sh:.i'-r-t5 J., ta-r. ,# C, Los:r
U- c*3y *l yl + e) F JKJ ','lr; oju oi. Jrul L dSrt;T

,J",.lsc 4 - q- trf "l ,xi*, **1;: ..(ll f ,;:f-l el 1.ll {- b-l t:
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Ju;" 1el q- U) f *r. qn dJe3l, ,fiuvf Jf Ol an L r'a q, u€

.jl3 .ry JJl (JH .i9[- .*j cL cijl.rs *3s ,-rl sL"ti, lt** E-,j) f
e. O1-f,r., riL:. af r 3! ,s L eh) *f .rr^ LJt- i :*

)tl c# t) .,i" r; L[.] 6*r ii*Lri lt5;Y L Jl ,*L;' j\ jt-

,Aa.:3;rlr lrl cry {t f rit, -rr3 4l JJul L )* L otil

2 ot 2T *.ryLr" f "r* C) 6 os Lo;*-{ '5 dl/l
t rr tf y l#... rf ,u* 4l .rrl l,# lJtr- tr oiut{ ojrL;l a*

lLi q Uf lr'*:-"1 tx b)se Grl) Urf .uU q s)-f .(l trl

L po ..f ua., 3 ,i * -j V 2 ,-rl s\ + ?* { d:.rlr

ti J3 ,-(1l U .*"f it ;; .(;l ,5 -,lp 1L:"1 L -d C,.r, ,5 yl

J* ci)\rl indirectlyi- ?T S €':{ r;n'. rJb-r .,- !, f l+, ;rr

C) * - q- tl)-5 it" f ,.rl; .lrt ,r+' Jrl i, :sL iiu -fr

t Jl clgi-r $Yr rL osal JK.* & ,f ':;ti u:*er e--rl.^

grr. cirri,5.stKT -*)s pP q A*l Ltr 5 "4r 
,J.,i, J *r.rt;

g;j{ a1 131 K o*l* -{ f{,rl L Or c*. rlh: a{ 6:erf J:lK
drr,l ,td g.sr i,3 r -{ol t€i Lf tf a&.p r? a'3 t 'Jl ^{

,&l ef * {., OQ Ut# }L L ,sl-*t ty + .:*U t* c;2. )-

a a."r..5 Lt*l ,-forro + f.r',t"i )t)€ N' dt:Jl L r*
..ilr:cl Y ,yl yl d) L-f *.{t + usl," f)\-l {f ,* rti os s)t+

f ,S*s, a-t[^ nf .lr^ U+".-.lr y ,-; f .Jr* .i ::l d f
g^+l 1rf !, fl.l* Utii tr Gllx;t., : Lo3a;l {S* gr d +f

+ .l*l ssl Lg {: rEj urrt f olu O.ia yl ,-:2a12g.
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.,f qi e{ ;* e- crl.g & rf ,.r" Uil os L-* ag.(i, J{
(*c?s -{ ,yl o3 a.f d3o urf gei qn {/L t LUJI bl - 4 I
,.ut'- 6SS1 a.1 q- cl.:t*.., )JJz, yl ,;p) g;3fu *bd ro a1 a.f

-+w
,2* 6* vt: - -r3.rl ...iT dla - dt, Jarl .td lb;,
.r.-l .16 .S- t+, tlL.ri L c*3r .!,"ti 1-)* - + lS t 5- €l*l .f,

!.: .rl.i jb .ry gJt- 6irb*l tf vl./ c4: -rr.# s5r+l2- oB.

.71,1 *f tsi trf a1 L c*" -rs+:; l* 15.--tn, "il..*i 
q Jl - +

1* vlsJ; .5et q..:Jt-,r*f )tl + flr- s*l ,-T + llr sei .J:l

lrr pJts jf * S f + ft'l-..t'dtr- + ,r*d ojt-l ,,
LV f .* tt;f u.f ,-,t.,t f,t of oeo tst: 4r &(J dra u"r.

- ti3o u./^; dl.*:-l lf ,t ,f -*) - l^t- [^1r X: rf Lhf ,-rl i
point of 4 q *r3 .r3.rT .iT &il, 41 - -6f &3 ,*

_ .- explanation

Sardar Muhammad Ahmad Khan : I am on a point of personal

explanation.

l(L a-11,o Ss,-rl uS- k; \,f gf + L q. ,{ + u- ci:e

+ tf Lls u"e2- r'^ *4p q + Ltt ee-,t { ,-'lr.t, 3? qtn

cry djl:: alcohol :: { ;rl a- to.1 T )\l ?, JJr L tSssarf;l

2 L preservation L djlrr L ?)-* f ,.rl + Gf Jl-*:-l

q - + U9o J[*:-l ( +t r* i.1jle: jUe: ,S Z€ tf d[-{-l

=l * fl af geo t^z.f + ,,, q. -q- )il: ,4l r; tS tvf ,ai 4 L

- lPb h: X: f ,.rt iLV fi n a-N{ u*f orL;{
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. Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Member may please resume his seat.

+"Jl 4f trtjr dX-l + -!t: vt;1 -(r- rr?S!) ,., jL,.e

sf r,JJ1t f O;.n ,5 ,-lrL ! .*ty ,f-F J[.L, rna $ +
r{ pA JJI q, &-r. ?)s'/ e-o"l i DL .,o3 e$ Lf *A
j+ d, U A:rU .ii nf L# 5"q ,,1t, ..Si. r- o,t s!+ 6;

- +6 * / ts.tl.(ll t.r { vt.i 2 LLt-)rf
dt!r\ 8 *d,e 2 .rl - c'lI Ja, t cSsff $S

- A{ ^j 
qJU- K rb

jt h t, *a tSt6l -r)e yk- - ,(6- vL9 - O;e j,*

,rf .,o,ly .fK^ lrl 6jly u^^,, + e i-t^ Lf Jij 5 ,i? cn lt"
+r-.f vl-p lJ-s:.fl|,c ,,1.*. ot o:t zlt b { u&l q. ,.lltl

Ur q.r-. f I t f lc .* 1Ka { s.lto r Jti trl driJru :' ,5 r'J ,-rl o
4 q +s\ url V.; )c a *22.. - * v,s f 6t7=l n orl eT

+ nIeJ Al .r3; K ,,'*;itf ep-) 1f,L .,$ ? K" t" \^f e{
,-flf, -{l *- qr ,5 -,lr; *(! udr .,a .t& lr: :-h wl-i d

.5 nrr* r.(.l -{ *;.n,,r5,1k+ trl c;y Lh Ja .i-i ,flel
)J; sl+ o(! ...rri e)\" K .s.rt.d ,t,l).i 1{ * ,s*i,ro ,;L!t2*f
lS tS ond sb .e.+b 5 ..l)U-l '=t3> ubza + + 6.lt+ .dl
S + Lls { 5 g") sl *-(.. L rlh*ft LJin .i.-r(- 4 q-

- rry L* .i-! oti:L ,j"t L .&j 4 dt.';l L vll
- clt. ;!t! du.J-t+ L r t:n a;- ;te) 71

a +V oF ct.- r3rT .jT &;l* - rll- "[arl Jd JlrJ.,

f e+ .:rlhi )" .,1 d, O*- L vlsi VT q 
^5- 

K ,s:f ef
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l,Jb .f':T r. vl-fi -At +) f ,;.+ * rE'H ,r*)lo-l,V,.A qt
6:t ort .iJl;- ..5 .l-rJli L.rf Jt"*-l a-,yl' - + -fr ,S-u'S +
.,".rl Jo' - q +). f l"{ er.i -"t f ^,k sf ,;.1 - + its -f
(;itr f o,,l rj + t^eft .Jb + v*{ t tt (-3.rl .* + HF

-,4 eb t,^-h ,;yf .rh ltL 2 LLi .a1 .F
Lnr. Deputy Sfeakcr: That is no point of ordcr. It is ruled out

of order,

F + a. .-b ,5 0u*5-U Ar ,Ag &(-. - o)*, j,-,t

-d.jP Uo$ Uo! -{ ,-rl (x+ lr^ kn 4i q..rl ,,rer'ir^ iU
"An immediate ban on the drink and drive motorists is

necessary in the provinoe to decreasc the number of
accidents, said a spokeman of tbe tracm police in an

interview with the PPI on Saturday."

- .rf Lt,, os tf & tl a o,l Dl
"He gaid that atleaot 20 per cent of tho rsad accidents

were due to the fact that the drivers, particularly the truck
driversr duriug nigh.t hours were dtunk and' could not
control the vehicler in emcrgency. Even in countries like
the United Kingdom' and the United, States of America,

where prohibition was not in force, the Govcrnment had

to, imposc strict restr,iptions to control the situation caused

by the drink and drive motorists."

,*Jr+ r*G. ,.(lr * ,s"s3 Lll J j)\:il ,.-r- *1 - rKo-','k-

?l-fr L + .r. rj!..\1! ot s# q. :,h:i $ L Ll-t cfi ser ,5

!k*"j! JJI !r* {;r e4t- vl Ft Jrl uf j4 ;f eStc n G)-r,

i L ?l-fr dk'i sQ L* L$ L 'tt aN Cbb urf Jt' ;

clL-r+tl + oI vT ,js .,ty 5 Vn -)l:F t* L f*t oA L tii

$:* + ,5 f- oll d: dJA V,rf + q, n(l* L#, Lt'. + .Ftt

J.r ,.,t) ,f .,r>\rl + .lr,rrr F ,T ft Zu- 5 in L .lflqt*
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.:Lj '+ J, Zf b srf ccr-i -rj'ts 6a:tti 5 ej cf a ^+l/ r.
-llh Uf ,rr.(. rts,l urr.t *lpl K,;EU. Q lrl K 9 r-.'A-

{ o;al*" }u$l t r}l - !l: v[^r - Cr]lcar S Cl(ff $S
o, .ol tl Ly .r! ,.r)\r 5, OiI ,o) - * s:1.' ,--1t,"l.8 e.*a295

6 L{ € +,r=.,lrJ c{ of } ro^ ^f rrf Zt 4-) o)$. ,r"^^

+ AU f 1.>\-l ;; *l JP ulalr cijt-l s{ ,Sl p" Lt{Ft

.3t) a-.lL^ d L,ry rJ* L vi - f6* .:t: - oS,e p
,:rtti- 191,,:rrii or! j 3f ,.rl + 1.:: ,;(- orLj cirU. e f c4l

qn JlSl -r 4 i.,L S u.3('.9.,1p j:l .-6 k(r..c.K \r;

)tl Ji ,r3i .:iiU. ot q$ 
"jl': 5 ,,.1S .!* )Jl 

"F.J 
G-|fu

Ol*l! 5 O- grl .:JL l"tef 5 ei.rl -* st.(. a-;[a - q{

+ if ely .r# { -r ,.rl os + iy^ :ltY L* L9 L
+ ,r# c,l. )U, t.(L yl 1i l:sf s a-)l3J) JJ? L e; ,.rl S

,.rstf s- rf drjl3lr ssz L,r*I e*l 9T ef dJ^ Uata qr n

26 e-1te1s Uf 2 L 6t-* lrl - 0t- ,fd d.96q Ul.;

s ,,.,+ft

^f .l!.: .a1 ..1&r- )el LelB- -6* yu: - o)* -ir*
-f' dr? ctp Otl+! ,>** uu.lt^r .* Lar s{ ,f u1 vl* S!

4 - q- tit' U5- L*"! .[rl .7t}ri.;rl clgi K url a- Ut- !: u'..iy

t)al - srrS i o:t.c 5 6tr wlr sf ,yl S I LL)f fyt.
!r,a5!.s.1 .,ai si L) ri! ai.*.rl ,.,; a.i ft J\*r L L}
rlril L o3:t$ ag Lta{ -;rr .* * 2l: L>\3 -:K a; - + tit"

U*i f rll .-"j^(- 19JLa ft * L3a .1*il sjt +9. t1 cr* L-ra
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U qt' id vl.ri o) d n b !\ e^1 { + u"7 z-..,{ S",v

,.lr=l ( d-9rU o3 )tl + Jl" jf c.n, c:.3"(- ,5 ril ,fl JJI ,-r;

- c-f jts:s{ j3ju;rl Cl* orsu! ..j>\r I, ol i + srat" uf
s,"l j-* ,-r"; 1.r.1 glr* c*" o/t*, tp e e* .l't -.r(r*,-,1,:

c;-&trl.l ,N 6*r lri - * U-t" *t;l .r+l gy,.:ti:t- LOsj3. o
gk*f! st:L 2,V LN d *f ot{ a6 Lte + t s* g;te

,5 .jU- ss)) e elsc crl *f t+ tJ af tL + 2_ o..1f,,- ,5

Zrt L,-,1,:;4f a- tsss:e tt 2 L Lf 0:; Jf .::,J jyo ,Ai

^-h r . b,i." Y btAs 5 .r:.5 u.t q, - LF ,j Jte .9.r:1q i

5 Ok*fq G:L tf Af ot ef g9a 0lr* .rrn - d9a Ut,- .,f
- ti ti r crt r { e*t ,s"l 1l* L G6 ;*- Lri L ,.r: t,d ,-,j(-

,r{ 3{ diu .r.K,o 
".+Y 

L g*; ,.rl st ; ,>.35- g of os

Ll, c*,r;,5vI-{^hlpoeq-+ jT f ) +t- L 4.
dlb urf oic

"Suggestions for Reform :-As a short-term measurc the
West Pakistan Government proposed an immediate ban on
liquor, prostitutien, racing and cabaret. They also sugges-

ted statutory limits on the expenditure on marriages and

othcr ceremonies. "

tt ui nJiL { LK rlhxrh 
"r&, 

,j ,:*i 'r:w 5 in dLqtr

,Jf i{ 3i o3 a(Lr + "", 
)Ja-t. cltor En { Restrictions - t+,

-t o: .# l^b Ufr':i 9(.l @.lxl 
"T 

n.f,"i + "An immediate ban"

Lb L:.rly l)- )fo"l )tlLV iKJ.s.r^r! n )* celei a5-eru 2vf
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+ # uet .J qtLf )r4, { o"l Ze r.lB .r..1 -V ./tr? Jrl

e1a" l.lb e; - Fn" .it+ - ,.Ip ;;r r*. ,b L ,yl bsy LSl7* ,l
crtru cry -;f 6; ,-? vlr rjti { uS 'fu 

vl-i ^{ +
. . . . stt 

"rrt-. 
4i7p, L d,salqf .lr.ifl3

*.-t .ry Jti - ltr vu: - tj.lT ..;T.*it; - 0t, * dJt(4 Ul.l

r.ll orr t4a,.- cl. t4f o;t4 s{,lt r* fs.:-ryj z-1La clB

-f . u. -V o'*r qp tF ,l{ ,, * ,:"" Lsl?"t o) 2-.*a 6
. /^t" t*l .*lr bil { +sW

. Mr. Deputy Speaker : That is no point of order.

+ -:xiLls a 5,.,* a3rfl3 ozat - ,,(,r vh - o;*> j*t

^(! Lr{ *i oti Lf f ,8 al ,.a*. :1.,;l )le zt vl:a t{
.:b .rl * s-* ,)13 4* - + jf .t* c# 3{ c.-* 5 0l h' *

,r."f )ss .t or Zn vl,; r $ Ois e-ot z--f a{ + d', f

5 f*, ,.rl vl-fr )tl - -&,*vU: - uf Z) )\::. c.tr gfy. ,tS d

djrrs 0l c.tl - +;f Utit Kdria 6-rgL:,€t JJI ,t S q a)

?V t.*. ritx U^ta Urf ui ,f 3 +,U L *-lii.)hj K Ot:lo.*

.,o{. JKil + .r! ..rt ,(J o)f d .r.*i f ,-rl ,ti:l )r }l,s Z*
+ lf ki Ut, st;lt !_ &, ql" ,i,t ,}.a )J# ad t5- t" tf

+ /, !r& f -'i - + .,+r r'-" -f o-#l-,t + o1,S c,!t+

ur-ut 15 vli*..(L u'"1 eS at e,-sut +.*; fLl ,e vt: 
"rsfl

+ s)ssc 6 Lrf r+ -rt ;A:f a5-,r-1 o,yr c,1b).r-ri uJ ,J

r:rt+ ,5 rJlarl f-* i;.fg d{ + pb .r*, K ,it; srt f 
"l 

Jrt
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Jrl u,y ZV rfe rltuot d&.a utLf vs €.r:r.- (.,r}:.r+

erL"$L G* 4f L d* Crt @l Ey dl'tu t d .+t/

{- rf,}t^, d.* e eX Lre, cry clk"Jt, Z,T Ct a}t, '-,ilr* 
S-l o,

..* .jt$ dl':.Sq arLs OQ K* te(;, al wtp ,t' of !

.t -" *al a.i * tl-r" tt K s\ ,6 zd I -tf ,jt yi cly 4l vl$
f "h d- ?e -tsl .* U'r^ **.Kr.:|.:G,.5L n; yl * tjys 4+ V

.rrr * i qn ))t + ,-F a e*f ,5 +.b Z.+j* h, *
r-.q, srl ,glr^(- 4,-1t-o .f{ jl { +f dJa t(* nnf .r1.:,

d vl-fr J#i c,. e * 0lr*rl sri i# I **.2-s"o - gt ,r*x,
)d L clLl*3t { lfl J3,-s ):A- lrl ..rp,6)b f ,.rloy )tl c#

- +,i.,f tf Jtijt5,rl d*^ !.t".1 q- ueo ;l.sf 51.rylr.(-*-

Mr. lDeputy $poaker :

speech.
The Member ,may please ,try to finigh his

lr" + a,l.ori t-sstr ltb lS+4\f .f -.&*./U? _ og j*e
;.rir r;13.r e?pLb - 5.,r^ ul.rlttb uj ,+ clltl .r.K:r b d- t+l

- ,-t ; f.), -* ,-rl L ,*-t* Fl Je r.SI.1:l .r-t, GsSl;.lrl ..-*t=

c.tn - u! i:. ,l.l$ ;i 4 =;F gtL" ,i dyu,r.K;.dg:-1.

Lb rgr cijt-l 5 6t 6.lb -*:i, 1#" +f { oj)f hJt 4 .d
- toJ tttrl:a') c,,! uiof q

Mr. Deputy speaker : would the Member be abre to finish by an-
ottren fve minutes ?

€f 4 r4l .:*,ii al..-*t." oj.= d,Br) ,2ll W _ CsiI$ l)S
.-i)\:i'l vf J,U llLo a5- 9o *; g>ttl u"{^l ..116 _rJJa Uata Urf
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A, L ,Lt eL; cl.r6i .rio 1P .{ t{i l3o '1ft3 + a.

iib.'- L.AS :*.,c'.-c.1,'2 12bb, 2 L.};, d.q )Jl L.,cty ,1.#

- e- K dl' .ri3 hli

ft-u;&t )eF =-t, )&&erl'r.,- of }*
ct, )tl t)h ,-wi zw c!- O96il3i tsi Lr at.ri 6V Lr-ll'L Vf

"iKI 
csJqtl, * -*t6',s.x*, r.!\+ :rT ft - ,o *rq V tW z*N

4$ t)ley, r1-r. e - L ,-; ,{ -*16 ,f b .x" rlj! pt i S-

.uih f .r! ,*sl'.a1 - 5 "it" *rf ssi G\ 4* f-, - L #tl
,* t<r, til^f e. v)V *:l:i L ,x - o.t 8?' *l 15 ,r: u.rr-

- e"{ lr;r r.lt" ki tit J L o24}t - 1- ,if n* g/ €V L
Mr. Deputy Speahcr : Please try to conclude.

.:Iil.u o,.#l sal +[f jET L q i rel - re -f.*
'+ ,F I Lt:t &'s{s }cl

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Discussion on this Ordinance hns to bc

concluded today.

J.a.; ; ?V.,f f:i L --n Af N L*rt vt - o;;or :Y..*

- 4 tili .r, lkt

2 L a*t 2 L -** ,5 6rT .(l e - Ot, .r€ .l3g, titl

- ""r .lti

\ z-1V r.f kp bs f ,f * ^: 
qi - -$*- wt,: - O),€ )2.*

vT ;ql, { r .-.,$ otb f-' -.ry 1ft tr dx'J lrlr d[r*il' ..=

6.ltto ^{ + uor &Ir" .ril' .1, ,-rl + G€ .r-5- ./X-l f

*)t L ,Jlr .lrl ?" + +h 5 gJ-lrl )r LsL*t i|r
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* J..* J" dlril o3 4sL.a d lS tf .:iLl: + d_ cg.l(T tess

L Ol qr d L l--A f) E qf t! o 4lJ1 qy d vl-.j
d,.f olti.,5 rll .:,3,G g;1t.o , - #t" jl+ qi cll.;*l srl lU

c.it-ll,.l 4i 4f 4 crr^ crL-l { -r.l ,-rl -tf c.,j"(- 6;Lr - a-

,.:.rts 1l fi,-rl rt fl cry sl.rt:il t.itri-, ,.r\ L rri ,Slrtl _ *
oj)\.e L,-rl )tl E- 

"J.re 
e-*s * ssL s^.4 ol ; t_clg;K* K

6lKI :tS: d {* aa,*, unr { q. - crt' g]b } .:rts E^io g,.rl g*r

f16. srt:- - * v^k c,)sse t1f,5,.r^,1j4 o)24 $ cllr,*;t L f; ql _f

+ tp ai .:.J"(- ft S t;(* oJ $r * Zf a;..i4i- { q,

.d + .r* ,f t :t o'l ulli orri .5.r1 il vl$ sr,;'.n J. d
os\ L 69. cllrjl os *{ W 2b ^l rf .i.e(- gl)\-l ql 6tLr

)tl c,r; c9)tt 5' z$ vltt o3 rf qf /i arS,sjt* L u"e pa c*.

- Ut- hKJ a.i J da,Ll 6$f *il + fle tr.rl ,-r+r _{,is*t., *js
rrle tr 0lr*il 1*l *71'r{ & t^il:^ ai Z) t-jt I l,-t Kra

cry rrl3al SU -rt .rr-t., ,.i;fu I'u .(i, jta; t-l e-s". ,f,. 9a a.i

ttr )tl .*, ti+i-rtqltjl o3 6 urf -{ s^ ttsi q als 5- cll

-+ t&t ll df Of nf + rb C;t *,+at ,;"rt - q +) (..,'e (*"

' + ,-ri nLc 4z-' - *el.r) tt)1
- L t)"3t4 1!+".,J f b.ra! g4tl - op j,-.A

ZV ri* iJrr u"r .(I*:. e, .l:a oel c.t. - C"gl.lj j)S
ot! j & {,1., .}LJt- ,,5 Vj - q; et,3\*. n{ ,>gt.* o.t\ ,fl &

-(a
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qp o)Uj c,L-J,,. 6-,,- { ,rt { 4 J .{l - o)*, t\* 
a

0lr"jl 1l af z-f cl)\sl 4 d .d l^b f *.3K- 5 yT i
a o-j)t" f -t'isi 2*il o4r-*iU uedl fo qf bl vll E

bdt)t 4t L Ji*l Dt N d)\'l t4l ;T - L +f 'l+b

;14 Lf ,:rti.ir.r' (# oJti ,yl oS - bt ,;*l rf l: CV ;\{ \5

Olr*il e-l vl OtL- L &sst,t 
"$l 

lrl q it wl* *l drG df

- E- Al 2f o'uJ'o a '>,i)w 3{

dJl*. - UL.f .r^^- .r--l -,1*) fJX t# t (S)q JJt
-Lt" .jh ,*J- 6l ^f c- \u-f 4 L,t3*il - lle vL: - r3rT;T

dlr.. 1l c41 ,j*f oA a{ hr Lri .,+r 4 L o)t|l ,rr 9L

o9,,.l r(r LuJlrq - q & ,srt vlri n Ll: qf 
"tr'u f J.*l

)? rll s&t *l +d c# dl '{ L t^f aI'- , dlJ'-' L ,y-J L

- cff rll.t*. .r- 
"ftl 

t 51 l LlS- airl .r.-Jl a(iit- crP d l/1,''

a*r st'- - q Ev* flr 3f '-'lya" Dl *o\;s Kctl '2; 1'>\-l

.^, di}, 0t 3,f vl/ r.^ 4J- tf al.'.r + L '>'-25- +': )d +

r,i-ili tl L Osel, ,-r&, d a, .t' vl ,el dtrl E- At f e *

^f .l:^ kAt" lif \ tf -f e- )-f.ry - ! LS 13b;' Uf )r'' ,5

- ,i 2ral3 LtiJl 4 os tf LV rr{ + ol

* xxx-d.l.rUdarl )t*^,, j*,.
Mr. Deputy Speaker: These remarks are expunged from the record.

Minlster for Home : You should not pass remarks about the person

who is not in the House.

'Expunged as Qrdered by the Deputy Speaker,
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- U .r"i tu { nf L q,- Gi.ltti fgd )9eze s2'*
f ,f L -i cr:. k4-* .x - f;XJra-r g CSKI ilS
?T f,t - o* a-=t 2 rx ,ta 3f Dignatories t .(t d - + 6
u.C .r{. e & ,-rl ,-# i) L -tJ , L af ..rjl.r ;l;Jl ,_r*rl

.L
xXXx-0t*Jarl Jftlr.,,*

- d 
""r^, -Lh, 4-s* t/l - ,J.llti plArl )3cuc -$*

Mr. Deputy Spekear: The remarks made by Sardar Mohammad
Ahmad Khan are expunged from the record.

.r*il3 .-.eC fl d t{/ t"J f €-f e1 q, - Ojg> ;fu
LS palj' f o! ()rl o) fl - + Lr"b Urf riU ef arj,,t6 ual

2j gS E. 3>\-l ssl + q) Jlj fl)^ Jf ;* vlr ,.>\-l 1f .ry

e1 Jlr;l ot af 73l; u.dl i + ,src .j>\:il qn oat f
#tr .rt.f tjttiri'4l .*. ts\ L of _.rp J:.t, si cs:^re f.l
c4, &sy,s t.5 .'*.f tjt4:ir,i.,rl ^f ur.rf cr)\cl { ct, al_1, I d,l -r3l

c6il ,'a crp t9sb L wl-i os S f, Uq ,*. Ls\ L cllr*;t u?

l*qrrilrft*':i_.,'it ft-t- r:) f o.uJs=,&j!
- qp +hr Li- r*" Lf IU .ry dk*;e! 4l 

"I 
,.5- ( 63s,,*,

L\e' ! +t Lf camouflage f tllr*it 4l q vt+q ,j ,ft &
.l$t".r 6.,r: L.:rU>\st sU * -.T 15- K ,s1aa* 4r q, i ?)

- cf* ,r:r, / ft^j 5 fU oJ c# Ll-d
4t- tl5 l+ kt { Jt;. d* & )r* * +.+. - ,(** vr:
a"rj { ,-rl * Lf { \* z-)l3y ))? -.. L z*, ,ltr:; s ..j

|Expunged as ordered by the Deputy Speaker,
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L ,AA a^G. 131 61KT LG. r;41 cly>\c .tt6r -i* d + e1

ijt" 5 tt.i vll .r*lr aiL f ,-itsl,J cll 131 cry.:Lti- 5 rllr;t

- a ib J qJt.':'l )tl + jt- .r--a* r c-

zj wlsr f of:st.ll r. ,t + r5hkr *1 un-..&- -.rt,:
0l - q,:tc o) s*i.(g"i r*ir ,g vlJ;, s-c 15 rs: cry ;1.: ojt-l J
dt .rtr rt:r & -&;- vk? - 4_ Ut- Lr .l--,1 oJeU! f uf-l
- a tiso uuil tr t:f a- v;t L clKrr d vll ..(;l .d '>ss

- k() <rL L )-* L cry i t:f a.4.f ,lt r u+f ct *
K rri rf{ os L:^ Jrl t } Llrl;i .ilJ"t J$l .:lril r cltor

\;r.l ,.r\ L'fr f $a;Er.,;ll .,^ cltar - 4 Lf ,s*ei oLt, J-)t

' ll.i "#5 vfr *"jt" & J; af t:t a..;;i vtri + Ujo

.:lil il vl-i 6 +- ut" [t1 ,3.o c*.. a-.r! L,it + t;y.lA^

o,"l 4p - + Ur^ .-L.; gr! L ,f q- 
"]l," 

..5 o;3ri d3#tl L
{ ,yl rt )* ..jli -{ .'.-t., G.rKlI:lj: vt^: ,{ L O* K otl

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The time of the House is extended up to
1.45 P.M.

q Jl:.I c;-ry s/lr qi d-#-r^ - )13 .7t; - O.h7 -fi*
L d,1 d?r+ )sf + a(tu !..qri. ,-rrj s^ .li:^ .L.1 si:-.. 4l,o-p

of L.: - + ib 6s t{ r.ll a- U3o \,rsl Lp ..,,.ri .,i-.; .rtl

Lf) { rl tl UKJ 6-I+q 5 r.J ,,t"1 + rfi.ry d;JU,-r.Kr lrl

- q 4, o5-:^ t f of -l oa'., t;f
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,r-2.*1r lt.,l' lLl Ss&. qs. .il^t.{t t ditJ*,- rfu ..'tq

: af c;y Ll.-f .1. e-ll'r L vl/ ,s * N

y'..- J..ll 1t.'l a1 )tl + et.:l .rl &r.2r orl { c,nltt

)91 ,P t.$ qrl c"as> 4 - * v'V i, )tL L

ssl :i{ f 2t t Z+v'- J)\- L ,Yl ^f + 4M

rr4 [rL ti) Jl, ,1-li 9f )ls a3"l L'rl

=tb 5 ...,!.,! G,:G 6tb ,{4 a.l o"J"*el # - r(lt-.-,U-

L-* L* 5- .-LGl ,jTri Jrl ot'Gl u')\-l els L ei rl a-

*- d -,* 5 lf ;* ca1 dl3al erl J,,!' I, r- I ssl oo'l
,.5 ilr-<- +h e ?* L .l1, u,"l .lir .Sl tr t-tt )rt i:t *"d

rrj af ,5.nt .:-l3i1r 6l :f dl L Lt" - tr" .*l q, .ir'lc.

ux. )lii ll.r- Dl ;.!t-U i )tL ,,-P t{ vl-l cry .(L Lirl otf

-* vS .^, i.r,T $ *.3(- eL ,-rl ^{ L ar |t,ri { ol S 4,
.fu L.,f ,k; j.r.T a vlri.(1 ), L e.-.:",3(- ,s - SLV
-r,5ic ,r4\ :{ st ?l.ti tl os + Gss* Ub I'lXt K fE L

. , , l{L*o J..fn { ,-rl -Jl3 .rl^- - gti Ja2l * ;: 

t

u + J sjbl 4 s{ )a L ?T tr - ,<-a ,-*,5 *.*
-,45-*a'3+{ tL/eelt4

* wl-.: g^.o a.f a- rlt+ + { ,.:.3^(- f,t - o;* jf*a

.r.T1: ! Lf ai ;;3r! -f' vl.,r C) ,.rl U q- pj! uf .pu j.r.T

,5 0l q. i $ Lt:3o erl.ri 6\)sl J,tS.-..eG e-Lf *
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a

ot;{ N .rl.d .lk* 'flt( C-r n5- .lr^ t+r Lte 4i c4n &'ri

..fr + c.i5 el rrto: c# LV 2 ,.,# rr(j a tl )el +.ib ,.rt

.;.r.T.;Lt ; Jte +(lr.5 drl$ti .lt^r ef 4T Lt-)ri r 'flt clr

ci.3(- ,r^o.r. 3a a.3$- A;h - 4- Bb € ei t5' ,x dlti't

. . . . +- Jf 1j,'e; ,i'r'T a+tS .(l -f wl-* + ,i161

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Please conclude now.

,i.ry dlJdl url f ^9 e. ul.ry - )l: vh -o)*, jl"o

rf tp t ,.rl -{ 0l 1:t dJ" U-5 gri t a ol L# ut-t odlri

Uf ,r-i q1 c"-rJii {i cll oUr .r &l L o3^ Uf vtt'- i :-*

gh oA q; or.5tr t5 4il9i 3tf crt' c* Ju*5-q L)-,s 6t nf tl-rn

olrtr Y 6 cr. - * ti-h ,+ dea-rJ- L bl e:y.{ i,^il-ri Jl-ts a.

,yl ,A L,-rl ,.r l ss,6 Ll-6d+L"tvlr:rio':.lf1 tr

vl-i - L os^ Lpa 1wf ,s- ,->K;:- 5 eJ u,{ '-'rVt 3 ty L

- .r* l$+t AiB J" I L ,-rl lr 5 otl ssl + u3o ;f ltt d
q.(.: .:ti3l jfl *(, i-9o .*r.;b J) .,o .= e)\(i JL uic oJ

,5 ,ri 2t: a vt-fr { (q- 6 0b of ;Y a, crJlr) "- €
os - * ub:^ >\+ cry ,-rn .f a: .rJ os - * i-* f{,ru. t'

- q- Ub r" i, + Lir ,.rl -rf -* sQY ,-re L dr

td c- dr 4 7) ,5s;l 3f =-t, t9tKT *)s - r(6- ..7L'

4 r lrt q+' t3-1".ry vt++ a+L rt -:91Jb LcU+k .il r.5 t/T

2-.b iV - q- il: ..5 r$ vt.i r l$! f cluJq ..S' 
' 
lra -sJ

;p 3 rl.rol L,.rl + dt" ,5 tti * Z* rhu l'i q it:,5.rti *
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& f qe st* + vT -q t*v *Lf ,.i.1 crycll.ell g,"l 9T

'r!j tf *el*., *l ,5 vt; q, t i11-1a q. diu. L tl,,t t'
,5 .rl q- db ;i .r"11.: e:. ..(ir * r e,lr.x o3 eL ,gl -+ 6 *
- 1l -r"il.r vl.ri 5 4-:s {\ r. Lfa q. r lat-r . i + rq,Jlhr4,ij

c.t r t.r.r JJI 6 +tt*f\ .. c41, t q.lr, -6+r-l+f! c. (4. t i.1a
$ L hh + qaa L:j- d.uT1r.,.1r.*..j+rt s.f! r. t_ ca

sp q. .(. tl z-rss JJI qy LT .ry .fl, orl C\- *.(Jtr ,p
eli ,5 b" , 2 L Lf &rri 5 ,. c4i )J?J, ,rc, d* * a-

a- 7i q - + 6ts.ti ti){ V" vt l.. Z L Lrf csjti clL6, .1rl

$ L )-t+-t 03iti K eJ ,rl L^. ..fltr Lrr,- l*r 1.f d3s Ee+r+

oTy O(t t:(* -f ,2ri 6J-l a oj s3s r) Lt .-rr 4l oar^, jf
e 2-) j"it-U d- 4 a1 .ii5 cry drfu ,il - + es ojl-l ,5.r1

- & -d ,ti" 6sl2 6r-3) -J-t? g[, .itr ol
Mr. Deputy speaker: The Member is not relevant and he should

resume his seat.

+ **rt K vT + a{ L at tf .f - r(r vlr - o)*, j}.,r
b3l5l) LJp L-{ Ct?*-l -i,yl.ry ,# c.rg k;L sf ,yt q, Jrl

-rJ;n uf

6 b;atr .c- grjta o',-- -i*. * rLr, .rl)
c.--t#,.;^- -r(.*v[.] - (, -"gr;.i,)lJrr*, )Jb* 6gSlq
6V L t-r: .lrl ,ts: u*l jvt :t* +it- t {r" J_rl ,-is: ,* L
,'lr- ;rl J)\- I. vl-"; s* &l L oril - 5 fUStStz * o,"jt6

,
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,*; e.?f L ct31^l dJ,,:. E 0-rt s,K:a orl Dl + ,s€t ser-,..(!

!l-nr E .e)\:-l vL rl r.lyU ,r"K:o .rl u5- .lf^ L€#* .*r - Lt y
ilr vt:.; - h.f uM e?f dI,:. L,.rl L osil ,fi) t_.*ty rrr,
diA Qr rttfi!..,+ oh.rl -f +V atKT nfu q ,b * v-
yf vti x cltr: Ur Jl, ayr w erX'rrl f vl-pL6pl $
op r;t^1 291 ,--le .rJt- y':*, lf,L af t*f -,rcl j:^ oi3ri 63.r.r

e 4 -,* rJt1^; - * llr 2 L ,JU*. ra ./ll ._ tlti L 7-t*

4dl - -,(.* vU: - dp Lf r.i"f vl-p n ,rt jbu SS

X Lr{ -r^:S- -,1r"* iFU *- J} 5.-,F ,S L ftr s&, rJ;

tS a- =U. a* K*l 6 - q cir^ -rU vl.rj ,), .l-rsfI Ls6r r-r"rtr

4l i L ci"3(- - q- j3o O> ,sj$l of of I dl L .:,3"(-

sfi dlr Z L o"l Dl ? l:? 4l d>r' L ;r q L_*.Lt! i#li

. . . ?l-r^ tl) tly 1.r U;fltj ti Uf +-f^{ vl.il.:,3C - *
j9o .rrlf vl:i ciK 1.f u*? )-7-., crts>\tl .r*ll ry-ltr I ,yl uQ

,A d-rA Ue"* uM r5- t*.a - ,.rvi ss*t jf {.i,9(- *. ,yl - +
)tl +,.1r- l,; ylp!-l- tJ- ri[ s:&t d dyU + ,ft 2 t J[*.
of .i ,.rl *:)[, f ,;*st Lpa af u'T .4r q, s?* €*

i vlr - 5 LV 6) l* i a3 wl-i -{ JU..- d 4 ,fl*l

..,ft ) dit, U e rt3d,> vl - + 6) f llrL el /t .r[-,

I L ed wl.r* f oyl.f.., cJtr.: dlrr c*, d.lrl)\o ,Jl a ,-rl +
LV G) l)- f Ol t/l - t G( ,st f t* l.r- @ ,-tv t* tr
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jl3 1rf 6.rlfl t.*l (dl}- r^ { } + .its Y l*,.*.(J.lte - 5

ft - St" ) Li yl 3T d G$ t-nr { rt ,il o.7f,- - + #
Jly Y Lf :.t. &l f .-,3G i + t*; ,-,lp e G)i; e* &{

- * sltf dlr u*l K*l ^i - Ujo .*^ l-r.l

S: 4 . - !13.-,tu - (it-5 **- rorl 4-) Clff il:
)tl 1'f i, O-ilt -- u-h;[ j>\:ilei- c4r c"a .I CI nf *ls^
e{ * - + uK 5 ,iit{ 

'5 
L.d &a; orlj :+ Lt+!l o.riu .r*tv

JE dttr rt olr r.rl s{ ,sl e & oj! LUtt * of .1rl cl3!r 6.a1

)d 4 e) f yl + .,^^b v)f oaif r.Fl: .-,3(- af Lt:

)& & a-lf Ju t.jr,:r-h/ -f ?? :ot 5t -Lb 5.ur ylx

e"4 ,r^r.t. (# a5- t6i j*- I Lx rt te lit,J L --1,."
tiL til 4 dli.- ,5 o[- ;K 'tt{ .(l , * -.-l-ib e+Jl .ry

+ flrvl,ri cll =^L ,-rl - +.rld.* -'sL gr? 1.,* 'd d:a

L ,-lly-l j;*. o"l diU + 2 L irf J*V f 'r'.ai" grl 131

- 4- b.r b tf ,-fu" tu
os { onrS liy: q K ,r" ){ eelr^ *lri- ot - llr )t*-

6)!T AJl ,rf I &. i ze: qs lrri ,Lat .rs,,-oi. (.? rrP ..r.^i

-K;er{ u.rc lil ,{ [lsV-{ rr rrl c41 t+i t.f T r! ,*-r 511 K

qr (.J^ u{r q. *' Ji" ..,cl''

.lfo st 5 i- cl. d;'-t L,roL

irl,,-(L Dl ,=*V d*l + *. O:#t- t 0l lJl .--[., o"-'

Uk+Jl c11 d"4 .r^o.r. f ;fltl )* L .r-il,o ,-rl L .'^-Lp

nf + $ t,f o:Lcl ( s\ .rl * q{ + .+b G1[o +(;!L btl
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t/ll 
^<3 

j.f - L llr vl-rJ &-r{ - (Jtl .j)\i L vll C.

,.,i-l.(- - c# 1'Gl L.."* L ;)\*l .y'*^, L el-; - + c.il,;Jlll

dtF K ,-,tr yl ^{ L t,t,ri .:t,J-;l L o9:*9: e-'t-b rS benches

K cr! .rl oflr z-: f .r! rf;U * i2e aj .:,-:6- af 2-U t6f,

;$t, it"ti 4 diu oll JU*, jf S {: lU" )r )*,ftr
.yl ,rO -rartZ. -t.i" grt *IJ* 9"1 L Ognil - & d.i :ll f tell

+6 a"-Lo9.l - d3a Jjfil- Kcll cry - *,scf t SU L,y3L^

-,1 yrl u*i ,ti tg.rltl J ?lr .$' CI dtr: (-ln ,JiX" clt ,S

( g! oal i .rp 2o h UKt ,.sx;t; .: ++1i ! .lyU r,"l clt^r vT

- A 6r ai.,.lr.i cr[*, ..,i:i,-rt^r .,1 d LV t+f.l Jt.- 6V
*5. d.jtr Ui.: ilrl f r-Jl q. - 4- €:1J-o e- c,\-r: L bl 4v-

L 6*- ,Sr. + dli' f Lf -u1y ,-!-s n oiE oal ..(;' ot€

-K L) t"f .r.T1r J-c ,6jL L '-r# c,t6 lrl 4pL

s* +sn i rl;-rl a- cit, .(l U:^ K tr;U - llr !/U"

f di[*, z o-ilU d.,l - + c:! 6ri) Uf nj .r,T1.: .!.c .rg

i-f- *rf ft ,fl -.,-t,{ b, f g- } :* & z zi ?ti
L* L* L dit, o.l )tl + Vf ora0L Ko;". -q dtJ*.

K .3u 5- .liu cp aI*L ,.rl L osr.l i + Erf ds; wl-# .,st

Srf €)s c4,. s,ri 5 dl 4 b*tLvf .ry7Sf3r
jf 'L) * 5, deiti "f E- ,rtf ulrsf 0* ra 0a af d..,Ia

ojb3l *? 1-* -Lb tf .!-c lsa lt-*L* d) -h b

&4. oe as-' ts; dti l-*" - i { ,{3 ,re,. { o#r^ L s*\ L

,is" c;1l eilJi 5 v-V o?- ,x -Lf ,KT a ci$.ne.ii 41,.
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o"l Dl - 5 Lt- 6) f e orlj r7l .;e, rl-#:a 0l $- K;Zd

Lrf l\ :lt 4F. L +-ss.(ll e-rr-, * + t-fr Lrtsil ,!'.1.i t5 diU

ts1 -{ &t.- r:rrt* €-i*J d .dl cl, ,S + lLy lrl c_

e- ql qf .5- d-9n kota t^+a* .z ...,)l -"st1^ - cll qn ;(J d3a

&L )tl iJu.- N.3,e $,L aJ- + jf .j*,3lf ,-._9(- ,r-S e
f ,:-;V*. o i:,5,f L! Olt tr 0*t Lirl c41 Otr€Jlr a.:.e*

c.t, d.$.-rS- & U -Ll:"f a; Jl-:-l vll f :^ tf U, f a
1 * {ss a b, ?l-i f .JiU* L dy)\s ,Jl L uS a
bil Y permission 

- 
prohibition E;) .n. d9!ti snl a5- *6q, ,il

- u{ t{t,ti

ot e orl qy +) 1K ,:*5t L re)\:J.l W)- e-JJr u,,.

+5-) 5 Lf g,*. J'f d.iU- o) - ..11? ;o b Ub political capital

Jiti oal a{ ( e*.d a+.i ,rl ,.e*r 11.144.* .,,^ 4f "*f
)ss ,, ,-i - + Lr; I Krl 4 d vlrt f d3i[* ^+.li L
cl)u drs 15- cry LV ;f ..rj*.rl.* 3 rlrcl -d dtn ,t c# e+(t,
tf d!t" tr al c*",gJl.,rs JJI q.rll..lyu.e)\i2_ cl;[* K-
f .l9:U* 1* *F 4f d9a Lq7* 6lssi Ut:1 + qi - tS

r, Lb t+(, f JJ, ,5 t:t ft - * vhsSss *c,.:b gj r.rl

lt- l: r*r cJlS u". 4l*L L 1;= L ,Y { + s^ Z4l i +

.fu se.r L* L* L 0-,iu u"l i - V e,a o) + 6 ,S t*
* l'.:-ll dt*l hl tr01 lrl JJr,r*ll ,J crl - qf +) 3o J: q,

.l_r[** d E db.,i &-)\. vi.li cls(1r f a;$ o.l 
"t 

fl
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.r,f - + t.! {tl e g vl.r4.* ,)U*?JI1 1:l o.r:- 4y .itt- -tf
- E *C q G&- urlr &r LL*.$U f. diti d/l c*" r-ty)\p cll

.r|f vK;1l K l.,1 )31rU ;[- csxrQ ,5 ArB c;;r1r.q $f fl

srl f u.l )tl 6 --{ rJt+r 4(: 1.} G.r* 5 ryl .:-3(- ;
tr-Lri .:lr"l-11 L ts3>et ti s.+tt ,.rl - S L+ 6r lt ,5 lJa

drL.-l K oLr.r: Lbl 4r"L) [f J* e .fu, rrrU $ +
,g cil.:tJ1l L de-1 trl Lr.- - c# LJ s{ d!* L o"l f +
Jl ,r1l cln - K LV trf J*" ae 6.;l: a.! ;.:rl r.stl.urU eir I'J-

U,.. 1f a- JLi.;l LSI: 4-)* { d,1 (Jt, &,J6. ,5 digr &U

r4. ,il,fr L Jy-,b q. d 6;:-{ ,f )e *-.- ,Jtf .&tt f &t

Jii f 15. cl:a c^r Jt" j) * 6.119.i.: drl c41 - dJ^ ur-^rj )\t'

ditt tel Uil d d-rtr U.e+-- rrrd ,si1^ f ,-) dl w +
;rl I'er 3ta U* rilt )c t-f. CS I CT c4n .:*ilr Arb *

- n I ro .riU gne 1p) { *.7K^ rel l;* ut-J

l;f ,-f -f 6 ,ik, L o*+31 ,J1KI !** sr-r -!11 1r"r'-

diU... + Uf itn K 1L:.t ailll: *f ir* re.L llt-o l(j3? /-.

.:-;;Jl,: - + uN; hr Jir qr,jlJj 5.1:J..- * )tl +6:l -{
fl >37slt L d -K. .rr" qr ,r.rT (,.".r, cri 'S L ']! oal

fA ,, i) ,5 l)L"l ,S € Os2f €-f L;y:, "l) 
sjbl 44';l

-,^;l + Sl- ft - & f u:,. cilil.t, q. 5r,;j 5 dJ I-,. -*
Jtc r.i af {g d* a+#, b-,rl y.-t" U f :b f g,,";,.5

ai r$ ? b;b {ss \ < ;iV {ts o & vlr t{ diLI*'

rt, llr )t.;,- - + LrJ l- [f e" d Zd wl.r, s+t 3f O3,J*.
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.rl ei * ds:r ,5 n; srl; ..(;l tii 5 .(t *f dra tJL

dgo kot" t^1^.f o! 6. .41 ,3(.J q- ,*r; -^*ti, ti-,f ci! 5 0*,

4l e" 4 3) 5 p>\-l - Ll: 6,6 c O j"f ..ro gt,,a,iij e sl .&+. olSi

fn - & '/"Jg 
u# ,.i!er31 jrL .riil J d9J*, sti, rt .fl.

)A L q. ,S [.."1- 191 af i<-.rf $tc 6]:lq .ri dju*, .r-,n,

f l* JJI t4t l"b lrift-il oriU u-t- 1) e-.rl 4f + tf €.f

Vl./ 2 L ,u- 1f Ot i^lr; -l r"^ d- erlf l^ta l^1.: ziii L{; 11

-r{ ,:t } (-tab 
"ret 

[^.i oJ ft , cl3J*. -to nf G- Lb Ja r+

l"::,.ri Ja 4{ E- .#t,, eE-)\. C llr 1yi,- J(J Ll: h, J:.1

, .(1l - qlt L* e-t3li es a tr 5 rrl qt' +) f ui.i fa
loy [- Yst A )* s.:- )tl + b.l b {sl -- Z.; vlp f q;9!LI-,

6+q ,4 cr)ts 5 Z* wll .B d/*. s* rna ) 2uJ) )tl +
JJI q. aJ*- Lr€.f diJ* a{ l&: 4 & ssL L Jti - e qt€J
5- q vl-,i drr-i )+{ L S-i S:s Lr*f j+ 14. cJh*:*

2 L d3J*. * 0e t- q(* d- Lrr Ot.L. gtos e,t r Zt
6 t* J s! ,rl f cll .lrl + 6 ,ref s a1tcl q. cJetU o.l

a,i .il;a ct, ci:lc a* 5 ,rjy wlsi e-jl$l LJrl .9 af K.iL

El os - t*rd 'r"d sf s!J" .r^ol L dil,J*, 4 &" djA

gu .l)tc g# .rl ,f e. )tl f b a d9t.l*. lir q. os2-f

trxr 5 (Jr*; ,-,lr; ci,r.(- S u{ 4l 0Q ,:r ii p .iss,o."

L ,*, -; qi b:*: lh * trl q. S.r;j .r*l L qr * v^t -{
-**. ri dla.l 5 ..;>Uil.- )- t? t .:rl.r;u- ol + t5 

f 
lj-l lj,

a * s* gls L ra )el dJ'a uf flJi-l c4. Dl cry Lr6
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,^i rir+ dtt qn ..(l. .f *rb 6 uit vly' r,^ f +- W

f f ,:,.:t-c a*l ^$ t cf : Lro *;6:i 5,,1rl L ,rir LJA

,..1 ,.rl e )),5 ,..^L al L u" L ot L"* Ll:-U L Af
Lf &L f {'ii o"l lsl } L 4;, ol d tt, + .}jbl ,5

l"{ - + j! ,;a3.1Ta Z.l- L gle;l )-* oA .:,3.(- 2 {
.J* cl. .71 t'9 rh a-U 4kt 4t6- ---t,e o)&^ t{/ "rJ 6l cl:rf

-dr^f

$ a,i jl$l us*r { bt &; 2lt zai

Lf odd )J; cIS r-nr. bs* * L:f u*'! 4- tr )t) Cl
fA d.E l3 e oal q +) y !5- no a5- ,): ,2ai )r);t uei.ry

f OU* .r r'^ e5- ut, d :\.ll+ ro^ + U(. Jb t*f )tl i
c*l +) f isel 6r )tl crt +) ! cllti ^,2 L a, rj vl.J

€ly L O1 *1.fi -{ o-rt.L, no aS n ..:t o.l ",y ra )rl

-q+) f W

g ,,6si" oto-r Lke Lb;) L ttll;"|" ft - )l-r )-f
cl3Ju..- pa a{ 2vf oe aJ- t{,j fj! 4 } L ,tt y Ur^ EiJ

M (tt Kg*"t & * +t -{ [1^" ilr. L zt) vl.fi f
jtf .,ft r4 L L.,f .rlJ^rl { ,rl q, d_rU .r+ t Lt1 .<J

4l vlr -{ oJ.LJ*" c,*9.(- ,{ t.d sl:*l n cr! oi .*t,
rr lU, b- Jl ,S dJA U{*.- .ry j + Gbb U-5 W et, t
- e- 4 si if )tl + )il ,x.f tti, ( Ot + .a1. 'r3b
tf c{n g"b! $- Uat" U{#Jl ,.r-V ,sU c4r &zer.;-l .ry Yl3.13ra-
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d-r^ tlob Ul.ro.r rf otl .(ll st- l-;t.e=l ;,K; 5 ;.{ ciLl.ril

l.,s; K clU;-g -r cJrA t^"t" UtnJ -f ,,1!u uirt 5 ys,ylyl

r 8 3, * c4i JJ) ,yl - * ,391 n^ :, .* )t) orl - l+i JJr

,s^tl Jf 6 r,:.t n os2-ss yl q1g 1l.l9c.: L 4t: r5 ;>\-l

,l vS S Vnf ct.l^ ;)\-l - r*L-{.,19d'.:.*l .(11 c4n .:*il.:

,5 alt;I J: 5,r*f { u,.r{ c.*r 1.)\-l - .-1ib LKJ.,tlltLte

fa-f .1..:*jlr cril o: O(1t Lh !j,1 .5re )S W' olr 1)\-l at^

UAI'" Uf ,f-f 4 rx / Lal - qr t)a.> 1l+lr.:,-r; a, gi

dit-L, .r: t! &.* *lc L Vh+ .* ,t qg1 a;* d d-.,P

-: t5,it.l .*3,*f + L.-.jK- i t"f U5- f e_ at vl:r f
"With the establishment of Pakistan the Muslim public

have been rightly disposed to hold that the consumption
of alcoholic drinks should be completely prohibited. The

Government appreciate this but they have also to con-

sider ..."

I am talking about the golden era.

".........The Government appreciate this but they have

also to consider the non-Muslim minorities some members

of whom are accustomed to taking liquor. It would be unfair
to impose prohibition on them though certain restrictions

are inevitable to make total prohibition effective for the

Muslims."

,5.1r) L ossi^l'f a* c)3^ tol ,f olq $ 13r €2v:'- qi 4l

{t+ oll ?? + o! r52-i,j url Zr{ )ti, - * ts^: J6 ,;.r slr

,./rl.br .11:r- ,.[ { ,r, V; t:f f 
U .(i yl ,4r; up d4!., .(lt f

Cp 5 ?-L, d;rl 2 L 1'$ L clu*ft, L ,"? - t{r ,:,l.;

tf *lr,.ri-r'r*.r"a-l ,f ;n" git- L r"LelJUj L O*i: ozi

L.,f $ .i)\i L rt-il L osilJ*, a{ 4; Llb)l JIL tr crl ::
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,-f -b grtr. 6U L 0E l$tt L q* W ,isf o-t w LL.) o"l .a

f ditJ.*. (Jt" ^{ lrf L oydl - (9r ata"l 2* ,J*tJ; 6U L

g,4 { ,x i! L o-yu*" r.i C,(J d3a tif A d- b ?1.#

li *" JJ) L cll o; + )t*i 3a { th"l ail.113 a;ri - t'il ,f
- + ,:r,i LLo $3s: ot )tl .- b1r.t grt l;Lo ,-r& CT Dl l{ [r -f
o3 )d ,j(* b G) ,r.{^ sjbl (x +ycg*l ,5 s!.l f dit^.L"-

Cflr q K 0Tj - l'K- e-5 crtr ojt-l ,5 *t.-l * - Af t* vll
- + llr 2 {. O3:lJ- ./ll s-i ? rn(- ga. -,* +(lr erp

Iti t diLl* -K ot: Zl; *i sf r.Jyu*, Lt .r)\i L o"l

f C 1,1 q, OQ c/i.st,, Fir -r+ )* G^': g^'' aLt'- d/l 1rt

! yf-r: 3L:"1 
+f t(. f ,.,*t- Jlu t(* f ,ri "d 2 L ,st?-l

lX*l J- + ft - ,stt )f ,,.# :) ditJ- .r^; .i>\tl tr o( ,.,n1

-t:f fU {!.(l tlt"j,.rl J, UJ^ l*a. / L .SL U t L
d.i iu K 6u:,1 

*!1.;13 airi ot sH ir"f 4 ll :,&i ,::l^i ..-,!l-t^c 1l:r-

.-€ vbs L f^ -Lf *i *rU f communalprohibition - Lrf

f ,r-it^ )t*" lsnl .l! csriT c4, - ki tJ .ry )e) &lz- yi r:
,5 .x- ;-ll rrT.p nf + a* 9.&2, J*L { d}t, ,.,r1 af g19o Ulr i.ri
gl + llr- ,,.11 q1 dgitJ- nf + 6-rj3lri rn(- l: ca ,5:is1

f .::,J 5 bi L./ll q. *y oi yl Lb bt:4 a.[- J* rf
- Lt {ss * JJt J."

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is :

That in section 2 of the Ordinance, for the proposed sub-

section (4) ofsection t6 ofthe Excise Regulation, 1915, the

following be substituted, namely :--

"(4) Notwithstanding any thing contained in this Regula-
tion or in any other law for the time being in force, the
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Provincial Government shall, by notification, prohibit the

consumption of all intoxicants throughout the area in which

this Regulation is in force".

The molion was lost

Mr. Deputy Speaker : Next amendment is of a similar nature and

I do not allow it. No. 3 is from Malik Muhammad Akhtar ; he is not
present. No. 4 is not moved. Is Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan
moving his amendment.

Sarilar Muhammad Ashraf Khan : Yes sir. Sir, I beg to move :

That in section 2 of the Ordinance. in the proposed sub-
section(4) ofsection 16ofthe Excise Regulation, l915 for
the words and commas "or restrict the possession or consum-

tion of any excisable article, either throughout the area in
which this Regulation is in force or in any specified part
thereot in respect of any individual or a class or bqdy of
individuals or the public generally, subject to such condi-
tions as it may prescibe" occurring in lines 4-1I, the words

"the possession or consumption of any excisable article in
respect of any person or persons or any class orclasses of
persons or rcstrict such possession or consumption in

respect of any person or persons or any class or classes

of persons by such conditions as it may prescribe" be

substitu ted.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The amendment moved is :

That in section 2 of the Ordinance, in the proposed sub-
section (4) of section 16 of the Excise Regulation, l9l5 for
the words and commas "or restrict the possession or
consumption of any excisable artic'le, either throughout the

area in which this Regulatian is in force or in any specified
parr thereof, in respect of any individual or a class or body

of individuals or the public generally, subject to such condi-

tions as it may prescribe" occurring in lines 4-1 l, the words

"the possession or consumption of any excisable article :n

respect of any person or persons or any class or classes of
persons or restrict such possession or consumption in
respect of any pelson or persons or any class or classes of
persons by such conditions as it may prescribe,'be
substituted.

Mr. DeputY SPeaker

tlterefore, stands carried,
As the amendment is not opp osed, it,
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Mr. Deputy Speaker : The question is,

That the Assembly do approvc of thc Excise Regutatioo
(West Pakistan Amendmcnt) Ordinance, 1968 (West pakis-

tan Ordinance XIII of 1968) promulgated by the Governor
of West Pakistan on 3lst October 1968, as amended by the
Asscmbly.

The motion was carried.

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The resolution of Malik Muhammad Akhtar
in deemed to have been rejected. Before we adjourn I have to make an
announcement. Members are requested to receive payment from the
cashier, against their compensatory altowance and travelling allowance
etc., any time today or tomorrow.

The House now stands adjourned to meet again tomorrow morning at
9.00 a.m.

The Assembly then adjourned (at 1.49 pm,) till9.O0 am. on Tucsday, thc
2lst lanuary, 1969.
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APPENDIX I
(Ref : Starred Question No. 13943).

APPENDIX 'A'
Particulars of persons detaineil untler the Defence of Pakistan Rules,

1965 by the Provincial Government up to 10th January 1969

Serial Names and addresses Date of detention Class

1. Muhammad Akbar Khan Bugti, 4th May 1968 ... III (Granted II
son of Mehrab i(han Bugti, Class on l8th
resident of Dera Bugti, District October 1968).

sibi.

2. Abdul Wali Khan son of Abdul l3thNovember 1968

Ghaffar Khan, resident of
IJtmanzai, Charsadda,

Peshawar.

3. Muhammad Ajmal Khatak, son

of Hukmat Khan, Police
Station Akora, District
Peshawar.

Ditto

4. Sikandar Khan Arbab, son of
Saadat Khan, resident of
Tehkal, District Peshawar,

Ditto

I

II

5. Z. A. Bhutto. son of Shahnawaz
Bhutto, resident of Larkana.

6. Mir Rasul Bux Talpur, son of
Nabi Bux Talpur, resident of
Tando Mir Muhammad.

Ditto

Ditto

II

I

II

7. Sh. Ayaz alias Mttbarik Ali, 16th November 1968

son of Ghulam Hussain, resident

ofQueens Road, Sukkur.

8. Amanullah Khan, son of Abdul 13th November 1968

Karim, resident of Sanda
Kalan, Lahore.
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APPENDIX (B'

Particulars of persons detaineil under the West Pakistan Maintenance
of Public Oriler Ordinance, 1960 by the Provincial Government

upto 10th January, 1969.

271?

Serial
No.

Names and addresses Date of detention Class

Hyder Bux Jatoi, son of Allah 18th December 1967
Dad Jatoi, resident of F/50
1306 (Pts.) Gari Khata,
Hyderabad.

II

III4 Mairaj Muhammad Khan, resi- 25th November 1968
dent of Karachi, l3U0/11-
P.E.C.H.S., Karachi.

5. Jam Saki, son of Sachedino, 5th November 1968

resident of Tilak inc-Line,

Hyderabad.

2. Ghulam Muhammad Leghari,
son of Haji Muhammad Khan
Leghari, resident of Sachai
Manzil, Sindhari Road,
Mirpurkhas.

3. Hakim Yaqub Ajmali, son of
Ahmed, resident of 1158/59,

Drigh Colony, Karachi.

6. Muhammad Yousaf Talpur, son
of Pir Bux Talpur, resident of
Goods Naka, Hyderabad.

7. Inayat Ullah Kashmiri, son of
Abdul Rehman, resident of
Orient Carpet Co., Tando
Yousaf, Hyderabad.

8. Mir Ahmad Thebo, son of
Abdul Baqi Thebo, resident of
Tando Wali Muhammad,
Hyderabad.

16th February 1968 III

2lst October 1968 III

II

Ditto

Ditto

II

II

Ditto ll
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Serial Names and addresses Date of detention Class

9. Hidayat Hussain, son of Taqi- 5th November 196g
ud-Din, resident of Unit No.
3, Latifabad, Hyderabad.

2714

10. Nadeem Akhtar, son of Khalil
Ahmed, resident of Hirabad,
Hyderabad.

11. Lala Abdul Qadir, son of
Muhammad Ishaq, resident of
near Cafe Shahbaz,
Hyderabad.

14. Ghulam Muhammad Sario,
son of Ghulam Ali Sario,
Student, Jamshoro, Hyderabad.

16. Rasul Bux Palejo, son of Ali
Muhammad Palejo, Advocate,
Latifabad, Hyderabad.

17. Baqir Ali Shah, son of Khadim
Hussain Shah, Advocate of
Hyderabad.

18. Ali Yawar, Student of Karachi

19. Abdul Hayee Baluch, Student

of Karachi.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

7th November 1968

8th November 1968

II

II

II

II

II

12. Masood Noorani, son of Dr. 8th November 196g II
Ilyas Noorani, Student,

Jamshoro, Hyderabad.

13. IqbalTareen, Student, Jamshoro, 9th November 1968

Hyderabad.

15. Muhammad Hafeez alias Abdal l3th November 1968

Hafiz alias Hafiz Qureshi, son

of Shafi Muhammad Qureshi,
Hyderabad.

II

II

II

UI

III
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Names and addresses Date of detention
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Serial
No.

Class

20. Manzoor Baluch, student of l2th November 1968

Karachi.

21. Mumtaz Mekhri, student of Sth November 1968

Karachi.

22. Ziaallah, student of Karachi 7th November 1968

23. Amir Haider Kazmi, student of l0th November 1968

Karachi.

24. Rashid Hassan Khan, student 7th November 1968

of Karachi.

25. Shaukat Ali alias Shaukat 15th Novembcr 1968

Sindhi, son of Haji Muhammad
Ali of Dadu.

26. Salim-ur-Rehman, son of Khalil- ?th October 1968

' ur-Rehman of Hyderabad.

III

UI

III
III

IIT

III

III

I

t
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APPENDIX II
(Ref : Starred Question No. 13977)

Serial
No.

Place
Date of issue of

order under
section 144,

Cr. P. C.

Duration of
order

I Campbellpur

2 Kohat

3 Bahawalpur

4 Sargodha

13-1-66

22-9-66

25-t-61

4-s-67

14-t-66

2-7-66

3-2-67

4-4-67

t4-t-66

8.9-66

25-2-67

26-4-67

2-10-67

I 5-3-68

2t-9-6s

l l-l 1-65

1-1-66

r2-4-67

t7-2-68

30-4-68

r 5-1-66

t-4-66

24-8.66

29-t-67

4-2-67

60 days.

30 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days

60 days.

60 days

15 days

60 days

42 days

60 days

60 days.

6 days.

l2 days.

ll days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

30 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

I

(

5 Sukkur
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Serial
No.

Place
Date of issue of

order under
Section 144,

Cr. P. C.

Duration of
order

5 Sukkur-Concld,

6 Quetta-Pishin

7 Multan

8 Hazara

9 Rahimyar Khan

10 Tharparkar

9-2-68

28-3-68

12-4-58

30 days.

54 days.

60 days.

t3-9-67

30-4-68

15-3-66

t2-t-66
5-9-66

24-t-67

3l-t-67

t0-+67
2-+68

26-7-68

30 days.

30 days.

15 days.

10 days.

30 days.

30 days.
30 days.

60 days.

30 days.

30 days.

60 days.

60 days.

30 days.

60 days.
15 days.

30 days.

15 days.

7 days.

60 days.

30 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

)

t1-r-66

23-+66

2+9-66

8-1-67
1-4-68

13-1-66

22-4.66

t1-6-66

r-2-67

6-+67

5-5-67

2t-r-67

5-3-67

6-2-68

l5-4-68
)

11 Nawabshah
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Serial
No.

Place
Date of issue of

order under
Section 144,

Cr. P. C.

2+3-66

6-9-66

t6-t-67

4-2-67

t4-4-67

26-6-67

2t-8-67

I 5-10-67

30-3-68

13-1-66

25-3-66

26-+66

13-9-66

25-10-66

26-12-66

tt-4-67

Duration of
order

15 days.

30 days.

l5 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

30 days.

60 days.

60 days.

30 days.

60 days.

30 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

12 Sahiwal

13 Mianwali

t4 Sialkot t2-r-66

r2-2-66

2L-3-66

2t-4-66

+9-66

29-tO-66

5-12-66

t8-t-67
7-2-67

9-3-67

to-4-67

t9-2-68

24-3-68

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

I day.

30 days.

30 days.

60 days.

30 days.

60 days.

I

(

I
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Serial
No.

Place
Date of issue of

order under
Section 144,
Cr. P. C.

Duration of
order

7

15. Kachhi

l6 Hyderabad

l7 D. G. Khan

t4-4-67

t9-6-67

26-8-67

28-10-67

29-12-67

29-2-68

20-9-65

13-l-66

28-3-66

29-4-66

r+7-66

l0-10-66

30-r-67

4-3-67

2-4-67

30-4-67

3t-5-67

t8-6-67

4-2-68

l6-10-65

20-12-65

20.r-66

22-4-66

3t-7-66

4-8-66

5-9-66

3t-t-67

29-3-67

8-5-67

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days,

30 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

l5 days.

60 days.

60 days.

30 days.
I
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Serial
No

Placc
Date of issue of

order under
Section 144,

Cr. P. C.

Duration of
order

17 D.G. Khan-Concld.

l8 Jacobabad

l9 Gujranwala

20 Gujrat

r0-6-67

25-3-68

25-3-66

30-l-67

2-4-67

27-3-68

t2-t-66

1 8-3-66

l8-6-66

l9-8-66

2l-10-66

23-12-66

15-4-67

27-5-67

22-6-67

25-9-67

t6-2-68

12-3-68

60 days.

30 days.

60 days.

60 days.

30 days.

60 days.

30 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

30 days.

60 days.

60 days.

30 days.

60 days.

60 days.

7 days.

60 days.

60 days.

30 days.

7 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

rl
5-9-66

t7-9-66

ri-r-oz

4-8-67

5-9-67

1 8-3-68

t4-t-66

22-3-66

23 5-66 I

2l Mardan
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Serial
No.

PIace
Date of issue of

order under
Section 144,

Cr. P. C.

Duration of
order

22 Jhelum

23 Sheikhupura

24 Lyallpur

25 Lahore

1-9-65

13-l-66

22-3-66

23-4-66

9-7-66

l6-8-66

l6-10-66

23-t-67

23-3-67

25-4-67

22-5-67

8-9-67

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

30 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

t

I

l3-l-66

22-3-66

25-4-66

22-8-66

4-2-67

t-1-67

5-7-67

2t-9-65
1966

1967

l-l-68

2t-9-65
'1966

1967

1-l-68

l9-8-65

25-10-65

30 days.

30 days.

60 days.

60 days.

30 days.

60 days.

50 days.

10 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

102 days.

153 days.

192 days.

37 days.

60 days.

60 days.
26 Rawalpindi
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Serial
No.

Place
Date of issue of

order under
Section 144,

Cr. P. C.

Duration of
order

26 Rawalpindi-Concld.

27 Jhang

28 Karachi

r2-t-66

2r-3-56

23-5-66

7t-t-ee

5-9-66

t2-t0-66

tz-tr-66

7-2-56

tt-4-66

ts-7-67

2t-9-67

t4-2-68

14-5-68

29-7-68

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

15 days.

30 days.

10 days.

30 days.

60 days.

3 days.

15 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

3-8-66

10-10-65

t9-l-67

24-4-67

t9-7-67

2t-5-65

60 days.

14 days.

60 days.

30 days.

60 days.

60 days.

23-1.1-65

24-t-66

12-4-66

13-7-66

5-9-66

3-12-66
4-2-67

9-4-67

10-6-67

60 iays.

60 days.

60 days.

30 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.
60 days.
60 days.

I
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Serial
No.

Flace
Date of issue of

order under
Section 144,

Cr. P. C.

Duration of
order

28 Karachi* Concld

29 Muzaffargarh

30 KhairPur

31 Peshawar

32 Bannu

Larkana

I 1-8-67

r2-to-67

12-12-67

t4-2-68

15-4-68

t4-L-66

r4-2-66

23-3-66

9-6-65

5-9-66

5-1 l-66

24-t-67

tt-4-67

t6-6-67

27-9-67

2t-10-67

13-3-68

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

15 days.

18 days.

30 days.

60 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

60 days.

43 days.

26-ll-65 14 days.

il:!i, ::il::
2-2'67 60 daYs.

16-2-65 60 daYs.

Holding of public meetings were banned on eleven

occasioos for 60 daYs in each case'

13-1.66 30 daYs.

3l-l-67 60 daYs.

13-1-66 30 daYr.

23-2'66 30 daYs.

33

34 Bahawalnagar
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Serial
No.

Place
Date of issue of

order under
Section 144,

Cr. P. C.

Duration of
order

34 Bahawalnagar-Concld,

35 Sanghar

5-9-66

tz-tt-66

22-2-67

r2-4-67

25-9-67

l0-2-68

14-3-68

t4-t-66

9-2-66

26-8-66

t-2-67

4-4-67

24-5-67

2t-2-68
9-2-68

22-3-68

60 days.

30 days.

30 days.

60 days.

60 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

30 days.

36 D. I. Khan

37 .Thatta

38 Dadu

39 Lasbella

40 Zhob

4l Chagai

42 Mekran

43 Kharan

44 Loralai

45 Sibi

46 Kalat
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APPENDIX III

(Rel: Starred Question No. 14664)

THr Horts ADDRBSSES oF THE PERsoNs wHo FELL vlcrlMs
TO ROAD ACCIDENTS.

(HYDERABAD RANGE)

(1) Iftikhar, son of Maqbool Hussain Shah, resident of near Central

Jail, Hyderabad.

(2) Nasreen, d/o Kaley Khan, resident of near Central Jail,

Hyderabad.

(3) Anwar, son of Sulleman Detho, resident of Doaba,Hyderabad.

(4) Ashrafullah, son of Ahmad Khan, resident of Latifabad,

Hyderabad.

(5) Fazal Mahmood, son of Fazal Karim, resident of Latifabad,

Hyderabad.

(6) Muhammad Rafiq, son of Amir Bux, resident of Hirabad,

Hyderabad.

(7) Sharabat Ali, son of Hyder Ali, Pathan, resident of Quetta.

(8) Raz Muhammad, son of Noor Ali, Pathan, resident of

Quetta.

(9) Rashid, son of Sheikh Hamid, resident of Kotri.

(10) Nooruddin, son of Islamuddin, resident of Dadan-Jo'Paro,

Hyderabad.

(ll) Haroon, son of Ghulam Ali Brohi, resident of Ghulamullah,

Teh. Sakro.

(12) Mst. Safia, daughter of Bashir Ahmad, F. C. Special Branch,

Thatta.

(13) Mir Khan, son of Akbar Khan, Pathan, resident of Village
Farid Khan, Tehsil and District Bannu.

(14) Sheen, son of not known, Pathan, resident of Managoora,

Swat.

(15) Muhammad Qassim, son of Abdul Khaliq, Sheikh, resident of
Advani $treet, Hyderabad,
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(16) Muhammad, son of;Issa, Kathiwari Memon,

Bazar, Karachi.

[ 20rs rlN., 1969

resident of Jodia

(17) Haji, son of not known, Machhi, resident of Sambhani, Teh.

Matli, Hyderabad.

(18) Pandhi, son of Ali Bux, Chang, resident of Forest Weeran, Teh.

Thatta.

(19) .{bad Khan, son of Zar Khan, Pathan, resident of Landi
Kotal.

(20) Bashir, son of not knwon, Gujjar, resident of .Lyallpur.

(21) Allu, son of Arab Jokhio, resident of Dhabeji, District
Thatta.

(22) Ressel Redolph, American National (full address not known).

(23) Dost Muhammad, son of Khan Muhammad (full address not
known)

(Zej Cut Sher, son of Uts Panhwar, resident of Makli, Thatta.

(25) Alloo, son of Ramoo, Machhi, resident of Sonda, District
Thatta.

(26) Afsar, son of Fazal Ahmad, Qureshi, Bahar Colony, Karachi.

(27) Muhammad Jamil, Ranger (full address not known).

(28) Muhammad Khan, son of Allah Ditta Malik, resident of
District Jhelum.

(29) Luqman, son of Jalal Leghari, resident of Kapoor Mori, Teh.
Tando Muhammad Khan, HYderabad.

(30) Ibrahim, son of Bachal Thenge, resident of Sonda, District
Thatta.

(31) Sharif, son of Fateh Muhammad Gujjar, resident of Alide
Legha ri, Teh. Matli, HYderabad.

(32) Wali Muhammad, son of Gul Muhammad pareri, resident of
Obhara, Taluka Sujawal, Thatta.

(33) Saleh Muhammad, son of H"ji Send,lrar, resident of near Sakro,
District Thatta.

(34) Muhammad Usmanson of
re$ident of Gharo, District Thatta.

Muhammad Ishaque Mirbahar,
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(35) Muhammad Ashiq, son of Sardar Khan Rajput, resident of
Chak No. 253, Iahangir, Lyallpur.

(35) Nazar Hussain, son of Sultan Khan, Pathan, resident of Doondi,
Teh' Abbottabad, District Hazara.

(37) Uris, son of Laung Mirbahar, resident of Chilya, District
Thatta.

(38) Muhammad Khan, son of Panj Gul, Pathan, resident of Sanghar

Town.

(39) Rashid, son of Abdul Rahim Bengali, Managcr, Asad Transport
Co., Karachi.

(40) Sulleman, son of Punne Khaskeli, resident of near Railway
Station Bandhi, District Nawabshah.

(41) Hyder Ali, son of Shahabuddin, Cane Manager, Habib Sugar

Mills, Kharadar, Karachi..

(42) Abbas, son of Hyder Ali, (address as against S. No. 4l).

(43) Sajjad, son of Hyder Ali, (address as against S. No. 4l).

(44) Mushtaque, son of Faiz Muhammad, resident of District
Nawabshah.

(45) Muhammad Hussain, son of Yaqoob Shera, resident of
Kotri.

(46) Nisar Ahmad, son of not known, resident of Tehsil Alipur,
P. O. Khairpur, Distt. Muzaffargarh.

(47) N.dtzaffar Khan, son of Noorani Khan, resident of Mangho Pir
Road, Karachi.

(48) Bachaya, son of Muhammad Gandhra, resident of Thatta
Town.

(49) Muhammad Maeenyo, son of Fazal Sher, Baloch, resident of
Shikarpur, District Sukkur.

(50) Mazhar Ali Shah, son of not known, resident of Siddiq Mari
Road, Shikarpur, District Sukkur.

(51) Wali Muhammad, son of Fazal Ahmad Gujjar, resident of
Khudadad Colony, Karachi.

(52) Ghulam Ali, son of Miandad Jakhra, Ct fo residenhilya, District
Thatta.
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(53) Muhammad Khan, oon of Khan Muharnmad Chandio, resident
of Hyderabad.

(54) Abdul Sattar, son of Boola Khan Kafunklani, rpsident of
Karachi.

(55) Mst. lainab, daughter of Usnan, Dakhranj, resident of near
Chhatto Chhan, Tehsil and District Thatta.

(56) Muhamrnad Yousif, son of Ghous Muhanrmad, Palhan, resident
of Village Sheen Khan,Tehsil and District Thatta.

(57) Mausam, son of Srrfaid Khan, Pathan (address as against
No. 56).

(58) Lal Muhammad, son,of Waryam Chawan, (address as against
No. 56).

(59) Mir Muhamarad, son of Haji Noor Muhammad Brohi, resident

of Chhutto Chand, Teh. and District Thatta.

(60) Muhammad, son of Siddiq Shers, (addrcss as against S.

No. 59).

(61) Nabi Bux, son of Maula Bux Sheikh, resident of near Jharruck,
Thatta.

(62) Mst. Bcoli, daughter of Azim Jakhia, resident of villag'e Sajan

Jokhio, Teh. Sakra, District Thatta.

(63) Abdul Rashid, son of Karim Bux, Sheikh of Karachi.

(54) Mst. Phatul, widow of Bachaya, Mirbahar, residcnt of Village
Misri Khan Babbar, Thatta.

(65) Mst. Phatul, widow of Ibrahim, Mirbahar, resident of Villap
Misri Khan Babbar, Thatta.

(66) Mst. Amina, daughter of Hafiz, Mirbahar, resident of Village
Misri Khan Babbar, Thatta.

(67) Muhammad Haroon, son of Allah Bakhsh, resident of Eid Gah,

Karachi.

(68) Ishtiaq Ahmad, son of Muhammad Yousif Sheikh, resident of
Liaquatabad, Karachi.

(69) Nizamuddin, son of Jamaluddin, resident of Civil Hospital,

Karachi.

(70) Uris, son of Usman, resident of Village Usman $amroo, Tehsil
Thatta,
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; - 
(71) Abdul Qadir, son of Khuda Bux Rajput, resident of Khokhrapar

Colony, Karachi.

(72's cthdzi, soh .of .dbdul eadlr patHan, residcilt of saccdabad,
Quetta.

(73) Yatoob, son of Ismail Rejput, resident of Shikarpur.

(74) Safdar, son of Imam Bux, resident of Khanpur.

(75) Manzoor Illahi, son of Fazal lllahi, r€sident of Tehsil Khwh*b,
District Sargodha.

(76) Farzand Shah, son of Fazal Shah, H. No. l0l.44,Sangjani,
Multan.

(77) Amanat Ali, son of Muhammad Bux, Chak No. 144, Rahirn yar
Khan.

(78) Syed Muhammad Shafi, son of Muhammad Issr, perveen Stords,
Quetta.

(79) Allahdad, son of Fazaldad pathan, Chak No. 7g, p. O. pirwala
Multan.

(80) Uris Changal, son of Saleh Muhammad, resident of Thatta.

(81) Syed Qamar, son of Syed Jamal, resident of Gari.Jhata,
Hyderabad.

(82) Ghulam Saeed, son of Faqir Muhammad, pathan, p. O. Tank,
District D. G. Khan.

(83) Muhammad Isab, son of Ayaz Khan, resident of euetta.
(84) Muhammad Issa, son of Abdul Nabi, rcsideflt of Zbab and

Quetta.

(85) Faiz, son of Juma Baloch, Abdul Sattar col Bhambhore, District
Thatta.

(86) Dost Muhammad, son of Dadu Noohani, resident of pir patho,
District Thatta.

(87) Lal Muhammad, son of Allah Warayo, resident of Vir Lal
Ghorbari, Thatta.

(88) Allahdino, sod of Soomar Muhano, resident of Ghardbari, Dis-
trict Thatta.
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(89) Alloo, son of Hamal Noohani, resideniof Pir Patho, Ghorabari,

Thatta.

(90) DostAli, son of Chakar Khan Baloch, resident of Miran Naka'

Chakiwara, Karachi.

(91) Muhummad Afzal, son of Muhammad Ayub, Pathan, resident of
Sheikh Bani, District Abbottabad.

(92) Aurangzeb, son of Muhabbat Khan, Pathan, resident of Sheikh

Bani, District Abbottabad.

(93) Mst. Ami, widow of Soomar, resident Alibar, Thatta.

(94) Mst, Mithi, widow of Ali Muhammad Taro, resident of Alibar,
Thatta.

. (95) Saleh, son of Ali Muhammad Taro, resident of Alibar, Thatta.

(96) Muhammad Nawaz, son of Jahangir Khan, Pathan, Camp'
bellpur.

(97) Muhammad Uris, son of Muhammad Yakoob Samo, resident of
Jherruck, Thatta.

(98) Sikandar Khan, son of Sharifuddin, resident of Tando Muham-
mad Khan, Hyderabad.

(99) Abdul Rehman, son of Allahdin, resident' of Tando Allahyar,
Hyderabad.

(100) Abdul Razaq, son of Muhammad Uris, resident of Tando

Muhammad Khan, Hyderabad.

(101) Abdul Latif, son of Jalaldin, resident of Tando Muhammad

Khan, Hyderabad.

(102) Khalil Ahmad, son of Dasi, resident of Shahdadpur.

(103) Muhammad Rafiq, son of Jalaldin, resident of Shahdadpur.

(104) Usman, son of Yousif, resident of Sujawal, Thatta.

(105) Yonsif, son of Haroon, resident of Sujawal, Thatta.

(106) Allahditta, son of Moosa, resident of Kalri, Thatta.

(107) Mst. Karima, widow of Ghulam Hussain, resident of Gharo,

Thatta.

(108) Mst. Haleema, widow of Muhammad Umer, resident of Gharo,

Thatta.
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(109) Mst. Sakina, widow of Safar, resident of Gharo, Thatta'

(110) Mst. Sakina, widow of Ahmad, resident of Gharo, Thatta'

(111) Mst. Ami, daughter of Umer, resident of Gharo, Thatta'

(112) Waryal, son of Jaro Jakhio, resident of Jungshah,i Thatta'

(113) Fakhrllz-zamar,,son of umerdad syed, Tehsil chaklesar, P.o.
Karora, Mardan.

(114) Ivluhammad Jan, son of Bashir Khan, Tehsil zatkhail, Mardan.

(115) Muhammad Tufail, son of Umer Khan, Pathan, Rawalpindi'

(116) Mst. Piran Bai, daughter of Allah Bux, Faqir, resident of Ghara,

Thatta.

(11?) Fazal Din, son of Taj Din, Sial, Multan.

(118) Kande, son of Alu Jakhia, resident of Dhabeji, Thatta.

(119) Saftlar Ali, son of Nazar Muhammad Sukhair, resident of
Rawalpindi.

(120) Ali Muhammad, son of soomar Makrani, resident of Sher Shah

Colony, Karachi.

(121) Ashraf, son of Muhammad Shafi, resident of Section Kalan,

Lahore.

(122) Muhammad Ilyas, son of Muhammad Yakoob, resident of

Padidan, Nawabshah.

. (123) Bhaladina, son of Muhammad Khan Khaskali, resident of Kot

Lalu, Khairpur Mirs.

(124) Ahmed Hussain, son of Kalar sheikh Ansari, resident of Goli-

mar, Karachi.

(125) Mst. Sakina, widow of Hyderali Khara, resident of Kharadar,

Karachi.

(126) Mr. Zafarti Haque Memon, Principal, P.T.S., Shahdadpur.

(127) H.A. Rahim, Malar, Oil & Gas. Co., Karachi.

(128) Muhammad Iqbal, son of Fakharuddin Sheikh, Amin Colony,

Karachi,

(129) Muhammad Din, son of Shadi Khan, resident of Sheikh Amin
Colony, Karachi.
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(130) Darya rftarlson of Juhma, Jokhia, residcrrt of Let, Tch. gakra,
Thatta.

(l3l) Mannu, son of Jiric Shidi, resident of Thatta.

(132) Mausa, son of Khamisa Gadda, resident of village Haji
Muhammad Soomro, Thatta.

(133) Hassan Ali, son of Illyas Gaddo, resident of Gujja, Thatta.
(134) Ramzan, son of R'ahim Khan, resident of Baghar Mari, Thatta.
(135) Haji Muhammad, son of Noor Ahrnad Khaskari, Baghdadi,

Karachi.

(136) Dost Ali, son of
Karachi.

Muhammad Ali Gujjar, Glass Factory,

(137) Abdul Hamid, son of Sharbat Khan, pathan, euetta.
(138) Muhammad Ayub, son ef Ali Muhammad Marik, resident ofMianwali.

(139) Adam Khan, son of Khizar Khan, pathan, resident of rribal
8ree.

(140) Hishamuddin, son of Jamaruddin eureshi, resident of Jam
Shoro, Dadu.

(l4l) Lakhana, son of Laru Khasa, resident of Jam shoro, Dadu.

(142) Fakir Muhammad, son of chand Khan,resident of Jam shoro,
Dadu.

(143) Baloch, son of not known, Khasa, resident of Nage Lane, Kotri.
(144) Mahammad Asghar, son of Nawab Khan, Gujjar, resident ofHyrierabad. t

(145) Ramzan, son of not known, resident of Amin Jute Mills, Kotri.
(146) Noor Rehman, son of Sher Muhammad Jilani, resident of Malir,

Karachi.

(147\ Muhammad Bashir, son of Kajir Khan, resident of Karat.

(148) Ali Muhammad, son of Noor Khan, Gujjar, resident of Kharian.
(149) Ali Muhammad, son of Ali Khan Akani, resident of Haripur,

Hazara.

(150) Muhammad Hassan, son of Gul Muhammad Khaskeli, resident
of Malir, Karachi.
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(151) ,{khtar Muhammad, lon of Noor Hassao, Arain, repident of
Lahore.

(152) Ali Muhammad, son of Safdar Khan, Jat. resident of District
Gujrat.

(153) Roshan Ara, widow of Gul Khan, resident of Mekran.

(I54) Anwar Ali, son of Gul Khan, resident of Mekran.

(155) Ghulam Murtaza, son of Allah Bux Memon, resident of Larkana,

(156) Sher Muhammad, son of Obhaya Tunyo, resident of Giddu,
Hyderabad.

(157) Badar Zaman, son of Fakir Muhammad, resient of Kotri.

(158) Pir Bux, soo of Muhammad lJmer, resident of Kotri.

(159) Phato, son of Muhammad Ismail, resident of Khanth, Teh,
Kotri.

(160) Ghanda Ram, son of Ganga Ram, Hindu, resident of Sukkur.

(161) Muhammad Banaras, son of Fazal Illahi, resident of Kohat.

(162) One unidentified dead body.

(163) Sanwan, son of Karimdad Shara, resident of Dabhoon, Teh.
Kotri.

(164) Nazir Muhammad, son of Sher Muhammad, Mughal, resident of
Tando Wali Muhammad, Hyderabad.

(165) Fida Hussain, son of Ali Bahra, resident of Hyderabad.

(166) Muhammad Ramzan, son of Noora Khan Rodnani, resident of
Jahi, District Dadu.

(167) F.C. Muhammad Daud, No. 396 of Police Lines, Hyderabad.

(168) Mitha, son of Kara Shore, resident of Dobhoan, Teh. Kotri

(169) Ajmeri Khan, son of Abdul Ghafoor Malak, resident of Rawala
Kot.

(170) Murid Zarnan, son of Noor Muhammad, Pathan, resident of
Landi Kotal.

(171) Anwar, son of Ghularn Muhammd, Pathan, resident of Landi
Kotal,
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(172) Khamisa Khan, son of lqbal, Machhi, resident of Dubi.

(173) Dost Muhammad, son of Haji Obhaya Khan Khaskeli, resident of
Landhi.

(174) Ramzan, son of Taj Muhammad Bughio, resident of not known.

(175) Dhani Bux, son of Raham Ali, Brohi, resident of Kalat.

(176) Yar Muhammad, son of Ghulam Muhammad, Brohi, resident of
Kalat.

(177\ Bage Khan, son of Chakar Khan, Brohi, resident of Kalat.

(178) Muhammad Rashid, son of Bashir Khan, Akarzai, resident of
Kaghan.

(179) Ghulam Hussain, son of Wahid Bux, Kalhara, resident of not

known.

(180) Habib, son of Talib, Kathiawari, resident of Karachi.

(181) One unidentified dead bodY.

(182) One unidentified dead bodY.

(183) Muhammad Bashir, son of Muhammad Ibrahim, Baloch, resident

of Buchheri, Nawabshah.

(184) Atta Muhammad, son of Gul Zaman Babar, resident of Sheikhu-

pura.

(185) One unidentified dead bodY.

(186) One unidentified dead bodY.

(187) One unidentified dead bodY.

(188) One unidentified dead bodY.

(189) Abdul Qadir, son of Younis, Malbari, residen of Quetta.

(190) One unidentified dead bodY.

(191) Muhammad Sharif, Railway Driver, Kotri.

(192) Muhammad Uris, son of Ali Muhammad Shara, resident of

Village Qadir Bux Shara, Kotri.

(193) Khan Muhammad, son of Jumo Khokhar, resident of Sakrand,
Nawabshah.

(194) Nazir Ahmad, son of Gul 
'Muhammad, 

Pathan, resident of
Mardan'
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(195) Muhammad Yousif, son of Abdul Latif, Mirbahar, resident of
Balara, Teh. Kotri.

(196) Muhammad Rafiq, son of Abdul Qavi, Mirbahar, resident of
Balara, Teh. Kotri.

, (197) Diyo, son of Kabir, sweeper, resident of Jam Shoro,

(198) Ahmad, son of Bhetea, resident of Kara Khaha, Teh. Kotri. ,

(199) Shaukat Hayat, son of A.S.I. Lal Khan, resident of Hyderabad.

(200) Noor Muhammad, son of Yar Muhammad, Pathan, resident of
Bhalari, Teh. Kotri.

(201) Gul Muhammad, son of Noor Muhammad, Pathan, residcnt of
Peshawar.

(202) Awal Gul, son of Tura Khan, Pathan, resident of Kohat.

(203) Taj Muhammad, son of Sulleman, Pathan, resident of Kohat.

(204) Nazir Ahmad, son of Mujibur Rehman, Pathan, resident of
Azad Kashmir.

(205) Imdad Hussain, son of Yakoob Khan, pathan, resident of
Hyderabad.

(206) Javed Aslam. son of Kandoo Khan, Harejo, resident of Lakki
Ghulam Shah.

(207) Basant, son of Kamedo Khasra, resident of Village Baji palya,
Teh. Kotri.

(208) Dr. Attaullah Khan of Jam Shoro.

(209) Dr. Juma Khan, Pathan of Jam Shoro.

(210) Sher Zaman, son of Lal Khan, resident of Lyallpur.

(211) Allahditta, son of Feroz Khan, Rajput, resident of not known.

(212) Aminullah, son of Bajar Khan Gorai, resident of Liaqatabad.

(213) Muhammad Rashid, son of Boota Khan Gorai, resident of
Liaqatabad.

(214) Khabar Khan, son of Pahlwan Khan Khosa, resident of Bund
Veru, Teh. Kotri.

(215) Shahbaz Khan, son of Janbaz, Pathan, resident of Korangi,
Karachi.
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(216) Hali Bux, son of Mian Bux,] Baloch, Excise Inspector, Hyder-
abad.

, (217) Yousif, son of Ali Muhammad, resident of Halani, District
Nawabshah.

(218) Abdul Sattar, son of Dirdin Jakhio, resident of Dhabeji, District
Thatta.

(219) Ghulam Muhammad, son of Darya Khan Rajpar, resident of
Hyderabad.

(220) Muhammad Bashir, son of Muhammad Azim, Pathan, resident
of Latifabad, Hyderabad.

(221) Azam Khan, son of Nadar Khan, Kaimkhani, resident of
Gamaro.

(222) Muhammad Ramzan, son of Wazir Khan, Brohi, resident of
Larkana.

(223\ laro, son of Arz Muhammad, Baledani, resident of Kambar,
District Larkana.

(224) Khah Muhammad, son of Allah Bux, resident of Thano Arab
Khan.

(225) Ismail, son of Khair Muhammad, resident of Thano Arab Khan.

(226) Jahan Zeb, son of Muhammad, Pathan, rssident of Kohat.

(227) Iamal, son of Wazir Khan Sheikh, resident of Shara

(228) Nazir Ahmad, son of Ihsan Ali, Memon, residcnt of Sukkur.

(229) Attatr Rehman, son of Khurshed Ali, Kakezai, resident of
Railway Colony, Hyderabad.

(230) Badruddin, son of Najmuddin, Shcikh, resident of Nazimabad,
2-A-II, Karachi.

(231) Fakhruddin, son of Azizuddin, Retired Major, PECH, Karachi.

(232) Sarwar, son of Hussain Bux, Awan, resident of Sherwan Kalan
Khas, Abbottabad.

' (233) Noor Din, son of Nabi Bux, Sheikh, resident of Landhi,
Karachi.

(234) Salahud Din, son of Noor Din, rcsident of Landhi, Karachi.

(235) Ghahya, son of Bachal, Jat, resident of Qader-din Shah, Tehsil
Shah Bunder, Thatta.
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(236) Muhammad Sharif, son of Muhammad Jalil, Shcikh, resident
of Sarfraz Colony, Hyderabad.

(237) Abdus Salam, son of Haji Abdul Mamid, pathan, resident of
Ghhotaki Chitti, Hyderabad.

HOME ADDRESSES OF THE PERSONS WHO FELL VICTIMS
TO THE ROAD ACCIDENTS DURING 1965, 1966, 1967

AND 1968 ON HYDERABAD-KARACHI ROAD

KlnacHr RlNcn

Serial
No.

Name of victim to accident Home address

I Mst. Almas, daughter of Misri
Shah.

2 Fazal Mian,son of Hamid Mian
Salahuddin.

3 Salahuddin

.l Abdul, son of Ali Muhammad

5 Muhammad Azim, son of Mu-
hammad Khan.

6 Chaman

7 Sirajuddin, son of Sher Ahmad

8 Feroze ' ...

9 Bashir Ahmed, son of Muham-
mad Bux.

10 Riaz Hussain ...

1l Noor Khan, son of Sher Khan

12 Sher Khan, son of Rehman

P.E.C.H.S., Karachi.

Hut near Ghulam Muhammad
Mills, Landhi, Karachi.

125/D Block No. 6, P.E.C.
H.S, Karachi.

glc Block No. 6-Nursery,
Karachi.

23-F Block No. 6, P.E.C.H.S.,
Karachi.

Not known.

332152 Garden East, Karachi.

Lal Kothi, Karachi.

Bhains Colony, Plot No. 30,
Karachi.

Not known.

Drigh House, P. E. C. H.S.,
Karachi.

Dhobi Ghat, Niazi Colony,
Karachi.

Not known.13 Abdul Matin, son of not known
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to accldent Home address

14 Ghani, son of Ejaz Khan

t5

l6

r7

18

Syed Abbas, son of Shah Noor

Fida Hussain, son of not known

Shahnaz, son of Bashir Ahmad

Iqbal Shah, son of S. Hyder Shah

19 S.M. Najab, son of Fazulrehman

20 Salahuddin

2l Muhammad Zikiurehman, son of
M. Din.

22 Muhammad Nazimud Din

23 Bali Khan, Muzaffar Khan

24 Khalil Ahmed, son of Hash-
matullah.

25 Akhtar Muhammad

26 Begum Akhtar Muhammad

27 Abdul Ghani

28 F.C. Abdul Ghafoor

29 F.C. Ghulam Muhammad

30 Syed Ahmed Lli, son of Moh-
sin Ali.

31 Green 'lYard, son of J.L.M.

32 Mehmood Khan, son of Hafiz
Ahmed.

33 Ahmed Ali Qureshi, son of F. Ali

34 Walayat Hussain, son of Feroz

Mehfooz Manzil, Saddar,
Karachi.

Not known.

Not known.

Usmanabad, Karachi.

176/X Block No. 2, P.E.C.H.S.,
Karachi.

Not known.

6125-D, P.E.C.H.S., Karachi.

173 lLiaqatabad, Karachi.

Ditto

Not known.

Not known.

Liaqat Ashraf Colony, Karachi.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Saddar P.S., Karachi.

Ditto.

Not known.

651 12, P.E.C.H.S., Karachi.

C. O. Compound, Mcleod
Road, Karachi.

99, P.I.B. Colony, Karachi.

225 ll, Block No. 2, P.E.C.H.S.,
Karachi.

Military Defence Block No. 12,

Saudabad, Karachi.
35 F.C. Gholam Qadar
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to accident Home address

36 Abdul Sattar, son of Bashir

37 Abdul Malik, son of Noor Ahmed

38 Fazal Karim, son of Fazal
Hussain.

39 Muhammad Younus, son of Jamal
Muhammad.

,t0 Wali, son of Saeed Ahmad

4L Muhammad Aslam, Lt. Surgeon

42 Muhammad Ashraf, son of
Muhammad Ismail.

43 Nasir Ahmed, son of Muhammad
Ashraf.

44 Muhammad lbrahim, son of
Sheikh Husshin.

15 Abdul Rashid, son of Jalalud-din

46 Anwar, son of Sher Baz

47 Jam Feroz

48 Muhammad Asghar

49 Amin Gul

50 Tufail Ahmed

5L Zakriya, son of Ali Muhammad

52 Suleman, son of Ali Muhammad

53 Saeed Masih, son of Nosh Masih

54 F.C. Muhammad Akbar

55 Liaqat Sharif, son of G. Sh.

56 Akhtar Faridi, son of A.J. Faridi

57 Karamatullah

58/F Block No.2, P.E.C.H.S.,

Karachi.

l8/D Block No. 8, P.E.C.H.S.,
Knrachi.

124/J Block, No. 2, P.E.C.H.S.'
Karachi.

490 I 2, Azizab ad, Karachi.

Nazimabad, Karachi.

Naval Hospital, Karachi.

P.E.C.H.S., Karachi.

Ditto.

52lF Pir Colony, Karachi.

P.E.C.H.S., Karachi.

Ditto.

Lal Kothi, Karachi.

20lMl6, P.E.C.H.S., Karachi.

Ditto.

1912016, P.E.C.H.S., Karachi.

Near Radio Pakistan, Karachi.

Ditto.

Adam Basti, Mehmood Abad,

Karachi.

Saddar P.S., Karachi.

ll I I lE .Nazimabad, Karachi.

1l/4 Razia Colony, Karachi.

l2l2l 4 lE Nazimabad, Karachi.
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to accident Home address

58

59

Salih Ahmed, son of A. Razaq

Inayat, son of Wali Dad

60 Muhammad Noor, son of Abdul
Rahim.

61 Muhammad Afsar, son of Mu-
zaffar.

62 A. Qayyum, son of Sikandar

63 Muhammad Isa

& Miskeen

65 Saeed

66 Manzoor, son of Capt. Tahir

67 A. Rahim

68 Sikandar, son of Ghazigul

69 Yaseen, son of Bahadur

70 Rais Wilyam

7l Ejaz Ahmed, son of Muhammad
Jaffar.

Arifuddin, son of Ruknuddin

M. Ishaq Qureshi

A. Salim

Manzoor Alam, son of S. Sattar

Ghulab Khan, son of Sher Jang

Mst. Sakino

Muhammad Nizam, son of Si-

kandar.

85/F. Block No. 2, P.E.C.H.S.,
Karachi.

Road No. l2/Block No. 2, P.E
C.H.S,. Karachi.

Balooch Colony, Karachr.

Ditto.

143/E Block No. , P.E,C.H.S.,
Karachi.

145/B. P.E.C.H.S., Karachi.

Khamosh Colony, Karachi.

Tariq Road, Karachi.

66/C Block No. 6, P.E.C.H.S.,
Karachi.

l73iP, Block No.
H.S., Karachi.

1t6lR12, P.E.C.H.S

Maripur, Karachi.

2, P.E.C.

, Karachi.

Nursery, Karachi.

32lF | 6, P.E.C.H.S., Karachi,

42lF P.E.C.H.S., Karachi.

Ditto-

t

72

73

74

75

76

77

78
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to accident Home address

79

80

8l

82

83

84

Perwaiz, Esq.

Sadiq Masih

Faiz, son of Chotey

Roshan Shah..son of Hussain
Shah.

Baboo Khan, son of Umardin

F. C. Barkat Hussain

Chairman, K.M.C., Karachi.

Mehmoodabad, Karachi.

Chaneset Haer, Karachi

Haji Murifr Goth, Karachi.

Traffic Sectton , Ferozabad,
Karachi.

48/B Mohammadali Society,

Karachi.

Artillery Maidan Police Sta-
tion, Karachi.

Baloch Colony, Karaphi

Mohammadali Society, Kara-
chi.

8/33, Liaqatabad, Karachi.

Jam Goth, Malir.

Maqboolabad, Road No. 6,
Karachi.

Cafe'D'Khan, Karachi.

Soldier Brzat, Karachi.

Bahadurabad, Karachi.

85 A. Sattar. son of Noor
Muhammad.

86 Riaz Ahmed, son of Noor
Muhammad.

87 F. C. Munir Khan

88 Nasib Khan, son of Painda
Khan.

89 Awal Khan, son of Islam

90 Ashraf Hussain, son of I.H.
Naqvi.

91 Muhammad Sadiq, son of
Abdul.

92 Mst. Zubaida, wife of Suleman

93 Rukhsana

94 Karim Shahab, son of Ibrahim

95 Rajab Ali, son of Ghulam
Hussain.

96 Muhammad Shabir, son of
Muhammad Aslam.

97 Ghulam Jillani, son of
Rehmat.

87/P Nursery, Karachi.
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to accident Home address

98 Amjad, son of Raonaq Ali

99 Ishrat Ali Siddique

100 F.C. Sardar Bahadur

101 Shakir Hussain, son of Hussain....

102 Ghulam Razaq, son of Muham-
mad Azam.

103 Muhammad Salim, son of
Yamin.

104 Muhammad Riasat, son of M
Saeed.

6/P Khudadad Colony,
Karachi.

Traffic Section, Ferozabad,
Karachi.

119/Ka1at Godown, Mirza
Adam Khan Road, Karachi.

17lC Liaqat Ashraf Colony,
Karachi.

Razia Colony, Karachi.

190/IB Colony, Karachi.

Landhi, Karachi.

214lRlP Society, Karachi.

Ditto.

Bakrapiri, Karachi.

15/Tl,Dastgir Colony, Karachi.

Bahadurabad, Karachi.

7 lK12, P.E.C.H.S., Karachi.

l4lP I 6 P.E.C.H.S., Karachi.

Jacoblineso Karachi.

Mehmoodabad" Karachi.

105

106

107

108

109

ll0
lll
rt2

113

114

115

ll6

tt7

118

Nasir Ahmed, son of Muham-
mad Hussain.

Tajuddin, son of Hajit Hussain

lu{ir Zamalr^, son of A. Rehman

Faqir Muhammad, son of lvlina

Abu Bakar, son of K. Rehman

Arif, son of Abu

Allah Bux, son of lzzat

Rustam Khan, son of Mushraf
Kh6n.

Muhammad Nasim, son of
Rashid.

William Rehman

A. Majid, son of A. Rehman ...

Sahib .Khan, son of Baz Khan

Akhtar, son of M. Hussain

M. Mumtaz, son of Fayaz
Hussain.
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to accident Home address

119

t20

t2r

t22

t23

t24

t25

t26

t27

128

t29

130

131

Mukhtar Ahmed, son of
A. Jabar.

Ahmedullah Khan, son of S.

U. Khan.

Iqbal Ahmed, son of Wajid

49/ l6 Nursery, Karachi.

Bakrapiri, Karachi.

l47lD, Pakistan Quarters,
Karachi.

Commissioner Office, Karachi.

P.E.C.H.S., Karachi.

54, Baghdadi, Karachi.

Riazul Hassan, son

Hassan.

A. Rehman, son of A.

Manzoor Ahmed, son

Ilyas.

Raza, son of Kar Bux

Mst. Ishrat, wife of Abid

ofA

Khan

of M.

Chana Hotel, Karachi (P.E.C.
H.s.).

Abdul Majid, son of M. Bux

Muhammad Sadiq, son of Gul Khiyam Cinema, Karachi.

Zaman.

AtnpoRr Por-tcr SurroN

Tehsim Fatma, daughter of Ejaz 411078, Drigh Colony, Karachi.

Ahmed.

Shera Masih, son of Mehnga Hut Kala-pul, Karachi.

Karachi.

132 Erik Capt. C/o" Munir Ahmed, Civil'Hos-
pital.

133

134

Mrs. Erik

Allahditta, son of Ghulam
Rasul.

135 Mst. Raisa, daughter of Riaz

Ahmed.

r/D/rrr,
Karachi.

Dito.

Landhi Colony,

512021, Drigh Colony, Karachi,
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Serial
No.

Name of viptim to accident Home address

138

139

140

t4l

136 Noor Elahi, son of Ahmeddin

137 Habiburehman, son of Roshan ...

24211, Malir Colony, Karachi.

Assistant Supervisor, Military
Diary Farm, Malir Cantt.

Firdos Colony, Karachi.

D/35, Korangi, Karactri.

Ditto.

Nadir Ali, Nazimabad, Bara
M4idan, Karachi.

Ditto.

21126, Drigh Colony, Karactri.

18, Punjab Regt, Malir Can-
tonment, Karachi.

Drigh Colony, Karachi.

66117, Ghareaj, New Karachi.

Qtr. No. l7ll2, Drigh Colony,
Karachi.

C. O. Lines, Malir Cantt.
Karachi.

C/o Nasim Petrol Pump,Chita-
gate, Karachi.

Drigh Road, Karachi.

Hut Abesenia Lines, Karachi.

391, NB. Malir Colony, Kara-
chi.

C/o Quetta Balochistan Ras-

taurant, Karachi.

Patrolman, No. 67845, Pek
Army.

Mst. Bakhtiar, wife of Faiz

Abdul Kalirn, spn of Rehim

Muhammad Salitn, sm of Mu-
h+mp.aC llu.ssain.

Ali

Mst. Siddiqa Begum, wifc of
Amecr Ali.

Murtaza, son of Ale-Murtaza ...

Fatch Khan, son of Umerdaraz

142

t43

IM

145

r46

t47

148

r49

150

lsl
t52

Iftikhar Hussain, son

Mohasin.

Rashid, son of Majid

Mst. Khatoon Bcgum

of M,

A. Rehman, son of Gul Mu-
hammad.

Mushtaq Ahmed, son of G.
Sarwar.

Abdul Salam, son of Noor Elahi

Abs Ali, sonof Ssjrd Ali

Muzafar Sultan

158 Boboo Khra

154 Muhammad Yousaf, lsoo of F.
Ali
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Serialt
No

Nbme'of victim to acsidrtt Home address

157

158

159

160

155 Muhammad.I'{ajaf, ssn.of F. Ali

156 Muhammad Jan, son of Feroz
Khan.

Syed Rehman, son of Niamat

Abdul flhi, son of Alimgir

Abu Saeed,, son of Hamiduddin

Muhammad Jamil, son of Di-
lar*.ar.

Muhammad. Rasheed, son ofl
Misri.

A. Salam, son of Haji

Iobtrols-arn, Nt: &124ffJ1, Pak
Army.

69/8, Airport, Katachi.

Natha Khan Goth, Karachi.

2167, Dligh Colony., Kamchi.

54/i Clayton, Road, Karashi.

Korangi No. 6.

Mcnia Khan; Gr*lU Kanaohi.

Servant Quarter, Palace Hotcl,
Karachi.

23, Katr ak Road, Karaphi.

El3t,l, Airport, Karachi.

45, Chitaggte, Karaphi..

Traffic. Branoh, Karaehi.

Gll06l9, Malir Colony,
I(a,rachi.

.Adaln Colony, kasbda Hbum,
Karachi.

7"$Z/Drigh Colory, Krra.cfti.

I 1984, Liaqaiabad; Karachi.

Darusalam' Bakefy, L.awrerfce-

Road, Karachi.

H.. Area, Malir Ex.lonsioni
Colony, Karachi-

Old Area, Pehlwan Goth,
Karachi.

161

162

163'

164

165

166

t67

Ziauddin, son of Musa,

Qasim Hussain, son of S..
Hussain.

Dinko, son of Franko

F. C. Maqbool Hussaio ...

Muhammad Ali, son of Abdullah

I68 Muhammad Miskecn, son of Mi.
Muharnrnad,

169 llamdin, son of Fazaldin

nA Muhamfiad Shadf, son of y'r.

Hamid.

t7l Mamui son ofi Abdullah

172 Mst. Najumunisa, wife of.shafqat

173 Khamira, son of Ali Hlder
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to accident Home address

t74

t75

176

t77

178

179

180

18r

182

183

184

185

186

187

188

189

190

l9t

192

193

t94

Shahida Haque, son of Major

Dad Muhammad, son of Dost
Muhammad.

Ghulam Nabi, sori of Dost Mu-
hammad.

Taj Muhammad, son of F.
Rehman.

Abdul Razaq, son of Karim
Khan.

Firozuddin, son of Fakhruddin

Muhammad Rafiq, scn of Ibrahim

Nazakat, son of Ghulam Qadir ...

Muhammad Bux

Tufail Ahmed, son of Ghulam
Abbas.

Ljsman, son of Muhammad
Ayub.

Rasul Bux, son of Hasan

Mir Aslam Khan, son of Sazan

Mehmood Ali, son of Maula Bux

Mst. Sakina, wife of Dewa Bhai

Yasmin, daughter of Feroz Ali ...
Moongi, wife of Muhammad
Bhai.

Karim, son of Habib Gul

Suleman, son of A. Rehman

Mst. Piari, wife of Fazal

Sultan Muhammad, son of Gul

A.H.G./SS.4.

C/o Rehmat Hotel, Chakiwara,
Karachi.

Ditto.

Drigh Colony, Karachi

Hl416, Federal Area, Karachi.

Badshahi Road, Karachi.

Ditto.

Drigh Colony, Karachi.

Ditto.

Imperial Printing Press, Gari
Khata, Karachi.

Daud Goth, Malir.

Ditto.

P_ehlwan Goth, Old Area,
Karachi.

431, Drigh Colony, Karachi.

Prince Ali Khan Society, Gar-
den East, Karachi.

Ditto.

Prince Ali Khan Society, Gar-
den East, Karachi.

Kharoshi Colony, Karachi.

Ditro.

T &T Colony, Karachi.

F/ l/2-Airport Pol:re Lines.
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Serial Name of victim to accident Home address
No

195

N7 Khaliq, son of Hakimdin

208 A. Qayum, son of Hadi Khan

Baladar Khan, son of A.
Rehman.

Mehmood, son of Muhammad
Saeed.

A. Hamid, son of Imam Din

Roshan Khan, son of Muham-
mad Hussain.

Umer Ahmed, son of Umer
Hayat.

Mst. Neelofar, daughter of M.
Elahi.

Mst. Fatima, wife of Abdullah

Shah Musal, son of Abdullah

Mst. Raqaya Begum

Muhammad Ibrahim, son of M.
Yaqub.

Munarik Ali, M. Ali.

Munsif Khan, son of M. Iqbal

Hayauddin, son of Ch. Din

Alam Talib, son of Mazamil
Hussain.

Muhammad
Ghulam.

Zaman, son of

Baboo, son of Muhammad Shafi.

Natha Khan Goth, Karachi.

129, Drigh Colony, Karachi.

I I I ll4, Chakiwara, Karachi.

Chota Gate, Airport, Ka-
rachi.

21580, Malir Colony, Karachi.

H. Area, Korangi.

Haji Murid Goth, Karachi.

Ditto.

Drigh Road, Karachi.

T&T Colony, Karachi.

Ditto.

Qtr. No. 7, Security Printing
Press, Karachi.

Ditto.

Liaqatabad, Karachi.

Ditto.

Gl2l3, Matha Khan, Khan
Goth.

Muhammad Zaman, Kityana,
Stores, Madinabad.

(ll2g3). Drigh Colony,
Karachi.

2llO5, Drigh Colony, Karachi.

t96

197

198

199

200

20t

202

203

204

205

206

209

210

2lt

212

2t3 Muhammad Sharif, son of Khan
Muhammad.
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Seriatr
No.

Name of victim toraocidentr llome address

214 lvfut. tr,achho; daugbterof CHra-
bila.

215 Constable Abdul Ghafoor

2L6 Zuhituddin, son of Shahdin

Cinil Aviar,ion Qua,rtorc, Air-
port, Karachir

Folice Station Korangi, Ka-
rachi.

109/$F, Malir Colony,. Kara-
chi.

521 17, Saudabad,. Karachi.

Malir Colony, Karachi,.

Drigh Colony, Karachi.

Madinabad, Dehli Colony,
Karachi.

Ditto.

677/8, Azizabad, Karachj.

Alominium Quarters, Karachi.

Nia f-ines, Khaddb, Karachi.

Jamshed Road, No.3, Karachi

Chota Gate, Karachi.

Near Plaza Cinema, Karachi.

Malir City; Karachi;

Ditto.

Ditto,

Ditto.

Martim Quarters (hut).,
Karachi.

Liaqatabad near pul.

P1226, Assoo
Karachi.

217

218

2t9

220

22lt

222

223

224

225

226

227

228

Ute

230

23t

232

Riasat Hussain

M. Anwar Baig

Abid Ali, son of Suleman Ali

Muhammad' Sediq, son of A.
Ghani.

Mst. Parws6n, wife of Amir A-li^

Jahangir, son of Ghulam Farid

Jaffar, son of Burhanuddin

Sakhi.Muhammad, son of Noor
Muhammad.

Rehmac Hlrssain Shah, son of
G. Daraz.

Zeeni, son of P:br,beti

S. J. M,unin, son of S. A. Munir

Ali Muhammad, son of Hayat

Rahim. Buar, son of Hyder

Abdul Rehman, son of Umer.

Khoroo, son of Pateroo

Rabnawaz Khan, son of Safdar
Khan.

233 Khanzada, son of Muhammad
Gul.

234 Iftikhar Ahmad, son of Noor din Goth Malir,
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Serial
No.

Nane of victim to aooident [Iome address

235

236

237

238

2t9

2&

241

242

245

246

247

248

249

250

251

252

Muhammad .Siddiq, son of
Khairati.

Abdul Shakoor., son of Ghafoor

Ghafoor Ahmad, son of Ali A.
Ahmad.

Islamuddin, sos of rtllam

:Meqsood, son of Mamoo

Abdul Shakoor, son of A. Karim

Muharrmad IShaq, son of M.
Hussain.

Muhammad Yamin, son of Nabi
Bux.

I. B. Colony, behind Petrol

Pump, Karachi.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Nazimabad Chorpngi, No. l,
Karachi.

Bl750, Malir Colony, Karachi.

243 Mehboob Ali, son of Maqsood
Ali.

244 Umer Khan, son of Muhammad
Khan.

Hut near Kala Pul, Karachi.

Railway Quarters City Station,
Karachi.

Haji Murad Goth, Karachi.

S/B B,ungalow No. 12, Quar-
ter No. 5, Landhi.

Bihar Colony, Karachi.

Liaqatabad Cli area,
Karachi.

Bihar Colony, Karaclli.

Memon Goth Malir, Karachi.

Cho,taGate Airport, Karachi.

BIM 299, Silver Quarters,
Karachi.

Malir Colony, Karachi.

512074, -. Drigh Colony,
Karachi.

,Abdtrl Hamid,ron of Usman

Muhammad Ramzan, son of
Sandoo.

Mian, son of Rehmat

Syed tr{asan Abbas, son of
Hussain.

Sanaullah, son ,of Muhammad
Khan.

Muhammad lsmaii, son of Sumar

.Jantesr'son of Anthoni

Rais, son of Wahd Khan

7r3 Bchra-m of Roshan Khan

254 Islamuddin, son of Iqbaluddin
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to accident Home address

255

256

257

258

259

260

26t

262

263

264

265

266

267

268

269

270

27r

272 Muhammad Akhtar,
Muhammad Khan.

Mst. Salih Begum, daughter of
M. Khan.

Israr Ahmed, son of Muney
Khan.

Syed Jilal Shan, son of S. Pir
Shah.

Mir Wali, son of Hikmat Shah

Zilley Hasan, son of Muhammad
Hasan.

Hikmatullah, son of Hash-
matullah.

Ghulam Safdar, son of Ghulam
Hussain.

Ardu, son of Gulam Hussain

Muhammad Ali, son of Usmair

lntaizar Hussain, son of A. Qa-
yoom.

Mabubur-rehman, son of A. Reh-
man.

F. C. Gohar Rehman

Aftab Muhammad, son of Bashir
Muhammad.

Umer Farooq ...

Anwar, son of Aziz

M. Ramzan, son of Sh. Jalal ...

Mst. Kulsoom Bai, wife of
J. Ali.

89 Qaidabad, Karachi.

Blll4 Drigh Colony, Karachi

Hut Natha Khan
Karachi.

Goth,

Near Hashmi Service Station,
Karachi.

3/3 Drigh Colony, Karachi.

ll0/B. Malir, Karachi

Baghdadi, Karachi

Ditto.

Ditto.

Banaras Colony, Karachi.

S l2l 516 Khuldabad, Matir

Traffic Branch, Karachi.

Nazimabad, Gujar Nala,
Karachi.

Driver truck No
chi.

541l, Kara-

D125, Moria Khan Goth,
Karachi.

51542, Drigh Colony, Karachi.

45146, Adma Colony, Karachi.

son of Jahangir Road, Karachi,
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Serial Name of victim to accident Home address
No

273

274

275

276

277

278

279

280

281

282

283

284

28s

286

287

288

289

290

29t

292

Iftikhar Hussain, son of
Ali Hussain.

Azam, son of Muhammad Amin

S. M. Yousaf, son of Sh. Hamid.

Gh. Sarwar, son of Pirbux

Gh. Muhammad, son of Noor
Muhammad.

Haji Manzoor, son of Jam Mir ...

Rasool Bux, son of Jam Mir

Mst. Aisha, wife of Allahbeli

Habiburrehman

Mst. Salih Begum, w/o Bashir-

ud-Din.

Abdul Rehman, son of Ahmad
Khan.

Taj, son of Samunder ...

Mst. Aziza, wife of Muhammad
Ali.

Najam Ali, son of Afzal
Hussain.

Bashir Ahmad, son of Allah
Ditta.

Abdul Sattar, son of Sarwar

Faqir Muhammad, son of Mir
Zaman.

Taj Muhammad, son of Mumtaz

Hussain.

Habibur Rehman, son of Fazal
Karim.

Fazal Karim, son of Saifullah

2l30l,Drigh Colony, Karachi

Moria Khan Goth, Karachi.

34/l Malir, Karachi.

Jampur, Karachi.

bitto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

73212, Drigh Colony, Karachi.

Ditto

?1427 Drigh Colony, Karachi.

- Waris Manzil, Karachi.

Drigh Colony, Karachi.

Ditto

2gll3, Firdos CoionY, Karachi.

Rafiq Hotel, Lalukhet, Karachi.

Rexor Lines, Karachi.

Bhutta Village, Kemari,
Karachi.

Hut, near'Allomonium Quarter,
Karachi.

Ditto

Police Station Drigh Road,

Karachi,
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Scrial
No.

Naare of victim to accidcnt Home address

293 Abdul Nazir, son of Slrcikh
Muhammad.

294 Nasim Parwaiz

2gS Rabia Khatoon, wife of M.
Yousaf.

296 Ahmad and Mehmood

297 Muhammad Hussain, son of
Ibrahim.

298 Mst. Shahid, daughter of Munawar
Ali.

299 Rafiq Begum, daughter of Munawar
Ali.

300 Mst. Safia, daughter of Munawar
Ali. ,

301 Musharaf, son of Mehmud Ali

302 Hamid Ali, son of Mehmood
Ali.

303 Tahira Begum, daughter of
Munawar Ali.

304 Saidul Hassan, son of Sirajul
Hassan.

305 Fateh Ali, son of Allah Ditta

306 Syed Raza, son of Syed ltradi
IIussain.

F/83/8 MalirColony, Karachi.

Ditto.

1435, Dr.igh Colony, Karachi.

Intizar Market,
Karachi.

Nazimabad,

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Plot No. 17, near Kala Board,
Karachi.

Moria Khan Goth, Karachi.

Saudabad, Malir, Karachi.

307

308

309

310

Noor Alam Chhota Gate, Karachi.

Rashid Gul, son of Anab Gul Natha Khan Goth, Karachi.

Habib, son of Hidayat 50/4, Landhi Colony, Karachi.

Habib Ahmad, son of Bala Jee ... lll2g,Malir Colony, Karachi.

Mer,n polrcE SurroN

Muhammad Hurslilr t.. Khuldaabad, Landhi, Karachi,311
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312

313

3t4

315

316

3t7

318

319

320

321

322

323

324

32s

326

327

328

329

330

33t

332

333

334

33s

336

337

338

Mst. Aziza

Makeedul Hassan

Hidayat Khan

Dildar Khan

Muhammad Altaf

Mian Jan

Jan Muhammad

Jawaidul Ha$san

Abdul Karim

Mian Gul

Hassan

Pir Dad

Ghulam Nabi

Sadiq

Aftab

Iluscain

.-{,hmad Gut

Khuda Bux

Mehrib Khan

Hakim Ali

Mst. Akhtar

Mst. Rashida Bogum

Karim Bux

Ghulam Ali

Mst. Gulttoon

Habib

Muharnnad glsrif

Landhi, Karachi.

Korangi, No. l, Karachi.

Murghi Khana, Malir, Karachi.

Landhi Colony, No. l, Karachi.

Nazimabad, No.l, Karechi.

Khuldaabad, Landhi, Karachi.

Asso Goth, Malir.

Murghi Khana, Malir

Khuldaabad, Landhi.

Malir Colony, Karachi.

Khuldaabad, Landhi.

Korangi No. 5, Karachi.

Malir City Bazar, Karachi.

B. Area;Malir Colony, Karachi.

Khuldaabad Landhi, Karachi.

Ditto.

Mehrab Goth, Malir, Karachi.

Sahibabsd Goth, Malir, Karachi.

Korangi Colony; Karachi.

Nazimabad, No. 2, Karachi.

Ditto.

Asso Goth, Malir,

Bhains Colohy, Landhr, Karachi.

Natha Khan Goth, Karachi.

Drigh Colony No. 3, Karachi.

Gharibabad, Karachi.
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to accident Home address

339 Jumma

340 Ghulam Nabi

Abdul Mutlab

Mst. Nati

Maqbool Ahmad

Mir Alam

Mst. Zulaikha

Tak Muhammad

Muhammad Siddiq

Muzaffar Khan

Kabir Hussain

Aziz Ullah

Salim

Muhammad Hussain

Rehmatullah

Umer Khan

Muhammad Yousaf

Noor Muhammad

Mir Hassan

Abdul Rehman

Muhammad Sabir

Abdul Hamid

Muhammad Rafiullah

Wilayat Khan

Nathoo

Ilaroon

Pir Goth, Malir.

Jumma Khan Goth, Malir,
Karachi.

Khuldaabad, Landhi, Karachi.

Ditto.

Korangi No. 2, Karachi.

Saudabad, Malir, Karachi.

Baloch Colony, Karachi.

Nazimabad, Karachi.

Model Colony, Karachi.

Khuldaabad, Landhi, Karachi.

Lasbella House, Karachi.

Murghi Khana, Malir, Karachi.

Future Colony, Landhi, Karachi.

Gora Qabristan, Karachi.

New Karachi No. 5, Karachi.

Qaidabad, Landhi, Karachi.

B. Area, Malir ColonY, Karachi.

Drigh Road Bazar, Karachi.

Lea Market, Karachi.

Khuldabad, Landhi, Karachi.

Murghi Khana, Malir, Karachi.

Bhains Colony, Karachi.

Future Colony, Karachi.

Pir Jee Goth, Malir, Karachi.

Dajat Goth, Malir, Karachi.

341

342

343

344

34s

346

347

348

349

350

351

352

353

354

355

356

357

358

359

360

361

362

363

364
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to accident Home address

365 Abdul Qadir

366 Noor Salim

367 Ghani

368 Nabi Bux

369 Muhammad Bashir

370 Muhammad Ehsan

371 Abdul Rauf

372 Majid

373 Ghulam Hussain

374 Anwar Ullah

375 Tariq

376 Muhammad Younis

Hut Football Ground, Malir.

Khuldabad, Landhi, Karachi.

Match Factory, Karachi.

Gager Railway Gate, Malir.

Hut, Malir City, Karachi.

Pipri, Malir, Karachi.

Bhains Colony, Karachi.

Moosa Goth, Landhi, Karachi.

Hut, near, Wazirastan Hotel,
Malir.

House, trear Malir Halt,
Karachi.

Malir Colony, Karachi.

Murghi Khana, Malir, Kara-
chi.

Malir City, Karachi.

Khokhrapar Colony, Karachi.

Malir City, near Frontier
Hotel, Karachi.

Asso Goth, Malir, Karachi.

Qaidabad, Landhi, Karachi.

Khokhrapar ColonY, Malir,
Karachi.

Khuldabad, Landhi.

Star Gate, Karachi.

' Malir City, near Mandir.

Malir City, near RailwaY
Gate.

Lea Market, Karachi.

377

378

379

Wali Muhammad

Salim Raza

Ghulam Muhammad

380

381

382

Jamal Din

Chaman Khan

Anwarul Haque

Ali Muhammad

Mir Shah

Adam

Muhammad Bashir

383

384

385

386

387 Azizar Rehman
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to accidont Home address

38& Umar Gul

389

390

391

392

393

394

Mir Ahmad

Ahmad Jee

Muhammad Ashraf

Mir Ahmad
\

Azizuddin

Khushi Muhammad

395

396

397

398

399

400

Sher Ali

Muhammad Anwar

Abdul Samad

Sikandar Khan

Rustam Baig

Dad Ahmad Khan

401 Muhammad Ishaq

4AZ Sajid Ali

403 Pir Muhamad

404 Syed Arshad Hussain

405 Nazi.r Muhamrnad

406 Zafar Ali Khan

407 Riaz Malik

408 Abdul Hamid

409 Abdul Satar

410 Ramzan

Hut, near Bacha Jail, flyder-
abad Road, Karachi.

Khuldabad, Landhi.

Ditto.

Malir City, Karachi.

Ditto.

Islamabad, Karachi.

Sarat Compound, Malir City,
Karachi.

Korangi, No. 6, Karachi.

Mehmoodabad No. 2, I(.arachi.

Qaidabad, Landhi.

Munshi Khan, Malir.

K Area, Malir Karachi.

Chaman Colony, Khokhrapar,
Karachi.

Khuldabad, Landhi.

Sabzi Market, New Town,
Karachi.

Nazimabad No. 2; Karachi.

National College, Karachi.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ranchore Lines, Karaohi.

Jail Road, near Usmania
Masjid, Karachi.
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to scciderxt Hotnc address

411

412

4t3

4t4

415

416

417

418

419

420

421

422

423

424

425

427

428

429

426 Muhibuddin

Faiz Alam

Mukhtar Ahmad

Ahmad Khan

Jaseerh Bcgum

Abdu Saoed

Rafiq Ahmad

;

Jumma

Dost Muhammad

Ali Muhammad
t

Habib Ahmad

Nawab Khan

Anear Ahmad

Mst. Dadhoola

Khanzada

Mst. Hamza

Rais Ahmad

Muhammad

Sher Muhammad

Malir Colony, Karachi.

Malir City, Karachi.

Malir C-olony, Karachi.

Ditto.

Saliqa Salai Machine Co.,
Malir.

Malir Colony, Karachi.

Ditto.

Malir Colony, Karachi.

Ditto.

Khuldaabad, Landhi, Karachi.

Ditto.

Malir City, Mandir.

Khudabad Colony, Karachi.

Near Shah Jee Hotel, Malir
City.

Football Ground, Malir City,
Karachi.

Jumma Goth, Malir, Karachi.

Ditto.

Dad Rahim Goth, Malir
Karachi.

Malir Mandir Colony, Karachi.

Ditto.

Ditto.

B Area, Malir, Karachi.

pitto,rtl

430 Muhammad Hanif

431 Abdul Hakim

432 Ayoob

433 Abdul Jabbar

4X4 Abdul Majced
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to accident Home address

435

436

437

438

439

440

44t

442

443

444

445

446

447

448

Fayyaz Ali 
. 
B Area, malir, Karachi

"A,bdul Hamid Murghi Khana, Malir,
Karachi.

Muhammad Nasir Landhi No.3, Karachi'

Muhammad Kalim Khuldabad, Landhi'

Haki Dad Malir CitY.

Yaqoob Khan Landhi Colony No 2, Karachi'

Inamuddin Nazimabad No' l, Karachi'

Muhammad Hashim Ditto.

Muhammad Hanif Nazimabad No' l, Karachi'

Muhammad Alam Ditto'

Muhammad Aslam Ditto'

Rafat Asso Goth, Malir, Karachi'

Furqan Ahmad Khuldabad, Landhi'

Naney Khan Saudabad Malir, Karachi'

Slooln Por-lcn SrertoN

Qamruddin, son of not known Pir Ellahi Bux Colony,
Karachi.

Manga Khan

Ibne Abbass, son of E. Mohd

449

450

45r

452

453

454

455

Muhammad Siddiq

A. Jabbar

Muinuddin

Muhammad Anlar, son of A.

Latif.

A. Hamid, son of Yasin

Muzaffar, son of Ali Hussain

Pir Ellahi Bux Colony,

Karachi.

Bazarata, Lines, Karachi.

Standard Bank, Karachi.

Silver Quarters, Karachi.

Abesenia Lines, Karachi.

Dilbar Lines, Karachi.

Pakistan Quarter, Karachi'
456

457
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to accident Home address

458 Muhammad Alyas, son of F.

Ellahi.

Munawar Khan

Kamaluddin, son of J. Din

Mst. Mihrunisa

Zirayat

Saeed Sharif, son of
Muhammad

Khna Zaman, son of Nadir

Mst. Rukhsana, daughter of
Siddiq.

Islam, son of Nadir Khan

Frances, son of P. Feroo

Ahmad Ali

Nafees, son of Maqbool

Sadiq, son of Moin Bux

Amir Malik Saeed

Muhammad Shafi

A. Hafiz, son of A. Majeed

Ismail, son of Habib

Muhammad, son of Qasim

Mst Azra, daughter of Zahoor ...

Dntcn Rolo Poucr

Aziz, son of Yaseen

Pakistan Quarter, Karachi

Bazarta Lines, Karachi.

Silver Quarters, Karachi.

Ditto.

Dhobighat, Napier Barracks,

Karachi.

5914, Jahangir Road, Karachi.

Silver Quarters, Karachi.

48/A Muslim Quarters SocietY,

Karachi.

Bazarta Lines, Karachi.

P. E. C. M. S., Karachi.

Silver Quarters, Karachi. 
-

Jut. Lines, Karachi.

Chanesar'Goth, Karachi.

Jut. Lines, Karachi,

Ditto.

Quarter No. 1294, Khada

Market, Karachi.

Ditto.

Abesenia Lines, Karachi.

SreuoN

Natha Khan Goth, Karachi.

459

460

46r

462

463

464

46s

466

67

468

469

470

471

472

473

474

475

476

477

478 Muhammad Shafi, son of M

fsmail.

Soldier Bazar, Karachi
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Serial Name of victim to accident Home address
No

479

480

481

Ghulam Hussain, son of A.
Haq.

Ghulam Ali, son of Taj

Wiqar Ali, son of Sajad Ali

Rahim Dad, soir of Rehman

Ali Muhammad, son of Jawaya ...

Muhammad Shafi, son of
Dildar.

Noor Muhammad, son of Ali
Asghar.

Mst. Hamida, wife of Za,mft

Muhammad Aslam, son of M.
Riaz.

Haroon, son of Jamma

Ghulam Rasul, son of Ghulam ...
Jilani.

Suleman, son of Rahimdad

Afsar Ali, son of Akhtar Ali

Loharro, son of Dadoo

Asadullah

Barkat, son of Akhter

Muhammad Anwar

A. O. C. Abu Munir

Sabir Hussain, son of Imam

Hussain

Saeeda Begum, daughter of
Khair Din

Cpt. Khao ,..

Ramswami, Karachi.

Karsaz, Karachi.

Muhammad Ali Society,
Karachi.

Natha Khan Goth, Karachi.

Karsaz, Karachi.

Kalapul, Karachi.

Niaz Colony, Karachi.

Keamari, Karachi.

Maripur, Karachi.

Manghopir Road, Karachi

tsihar Colony, Karachi.

Bhutta Village, Karachi.

P. I. B. Colony, Karachi.

Saddar, Karachi.

Police Headquarters, Karachi.

P. A. F., Karachi.

Karachi.

Natha Khan Goth, Karachi.

482

483

484

485

486

487

488

489

490

491

492

493

494

495

496

497

498

499 P. A. F. Drigh Road, Karachi,
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Serial Name of victim to accident Home address
No.

500

501

502

s03

504

505

506

507

s08

509

5r0

5ll

5t2

513

514

5t5

516

5t7

Sultan Sikandar, son ofBaz
Khan

Nargis Bano, daughter of Noor ...
Khan.

Muhammad Hussain

Fazal Shah, son of Haq Nawaz ...

Jamal, son of Rafiq

Sikandar, son of Khuda
Bukhsh.

Sodagar, son of Abubakar

Tool Gul, son of Aghosh Gul

Karam Ellahi, son of Bahadcr
Khan.

Abdul Qaim, son of
Muhammad Sheikh.

Sona, son of Gama

Safdar and Haider, sons of
Zerrey.

Jamal Din, son of Misbahuddin

Talib Hussain, son of Khan
Muhammad.

Abdul Hamid, son of Pir
Bakhsh.

Karachi.

P. A. F. Drigh Road, Karachi.

P.A.F., Karachi.

Bhutta Village, Karachi.

Karachi

Bhutta Village, Karachi.

Natha Khan Goth, Karachi.

Drigh Road Bazar, Karachi.

P. A. F. Drigh Road, Karachi

Ditto.

Ditto.

Karsaz, Karachi.

Baloch Colony, Karachi.

Mehmoodabad Colony,
Karachi.

Larasab, son of Ghulam Farid ... Bahadurabad, Karachi.

Muhmamad Amir, son of
Inayat.

Mst. Razia Bibi, daughter of
Zamir.

Malir Colony, Karachi.

58/2 Drigh Road, Karachi.

518 Abdul Hamid, son of Muhammad
Ayub.

Ditto
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to accident Home address

519

520

52t

522

523

524

Miskeen, son of Noor Muhammad

Azam Khan, son of Mahmood-
ul-Hassan.

Ghulam Farid, son of Fateh

Mahmood, son of Masroor

Fazal Karim, son of Karam Dad

Feroz Khan, son of Muhammad
Azam.

Samandar Khan, son of Sattar
Khan.

Khani Zamat, son of Mh Zaman

Akal Gul, son of Muhammad
Akbar.

Abbass

Latif and Mrs. Latif

Muhammad Khan, son of
Khaliq.

Fateh Muhammad, son of
Alam Khan.

Khalik, son of Noor Khan

Abdul Karim, son of Umar
Khan.

Ajab Khan, son of Muhammad
Zanan.

Afser, son of Fazal Rehman

Abdul Khaliq, son of Ahmad
Khan.

Sardar Ali, son bf Shakir Ali

Bihar Colony. Karachi.

Bhangi Para, C. O. b.,
Karachi.

Agra Taj Colony, Karachi.

Hyderabad Colony, Karachi

P. I. B. Colony, Karachi.

Natha Khan Goth, Karachi.

Ditto

Ditto.

Jamshed Road, Karachi

P, A. F. Drigh Road, Karachi

Bunglor Town, Karachi.

P.E.C.H.S., Karachi.

Baloch Para, Karachi.

Liaquatabad, Karachi.

Bihar Colony, Karachi.

Malir, Saudabad, Karachi

Saadat Colony, Karachi.

528

529

530

531

525

526

527

53?

533

534

535

536

537

Jahangir Road, Karachi.

:lit," Village, Kemari, Kara-

ryhid. Begum, wife of Muhammad Ferozeabad Shaheed-i-Mi[atBashir. Road, Karaciri.----

538
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to accident Home address

539

540

541

Soomar, son of Siddiq

Nizam Din, son of Abdullah

Ismail, son of Ghulam Nabi

Moinuddin, son of Khadim
Hussain.

Sattar, son of Aftab Ali

Islamuddin. son of Feroz Din

Qasim, son of Abdul Ghaflar

Lal Khan, son of Jehan Khan

Muhammad Bashir, son of Khan

Muhammad Khan, son of Zeman
Khan.

Abdullah, son of Rahim Dad

Muhammad Siddiq, son of Mu-
hammad Umar.

Nadir Khan, son of Mir Zaman

lUsmon, son of Shahid Hussain ...

Ziauddin, son of Niazuddin

Habib Ahmad, son of Fazzal
Ahmad.

Zubairuddin, son of Nasiruddin ...

Gul Rahim Shah, son of eadir
Shah.

Hussain Shah, son of Bukhah

Shah Masoom Ali, son of Ghulam
Rasool.

Khawaja But, son of Murad Khan

Faqir Muhammad, son of Din

Jam Goth. Malir, Karachi.

Niazi Colony, Karachi.

AM No. I, Frere Road,
Karachi.

Nazimabad, Karachi.

North Nazimabad, Karachi.

Natha Khan Goth, Karachi.

Drigh Road, Karachi.

Saudabad, Karachi.

Bahadurabad, Karachi.

Dalmia Cement Factory,
Karachi.

Mahajar Camp, Karachi.

Qasimabad, Karachi.

Natha Khan Goth, Karachi.

Bahadurabad, Karachi.

Liaquatabad, Karachi.

Hut Malir City, Karachi.

Mahmoodabad, Karachi.

Kala Pul, Karachi.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Memon Goth, Karachi.

Mehmoodabad, Karachi.

542

543

544

545

546

547

548

549

550

55r

552

553

554

555

556

557

558

559

560
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Serial Name of victim to accident Home address

No

564

565

566

sot

568

569

s70

571

561

562

563

572

573

574

575

s76

577

578

579

580

581

582

Younis, son of Nasiruddin

Ibrahim, son of Ismail

Muhamrnad Bashir, son of Mu'
hammad Siddiq.

Taj Muhammad, son of Ghulam

Din.

Muhammad Hanif, son of Sadiq

Muhammad Rashid, son of Abdul

Qadir.

Begum Ashraf

Rafiq, son of Shehzada

Sikandar, son of Azam

Fakhruddin, son of Nazam'ud'

Din

Abdul Ghaffar, son of Muhammad

Qasim.

Sher Zaman, son of Mir Zaman

Mst. Naz, daughter of Habib Khan

Barkat, son of Khadim

Ansar Ahmad, son of Nizar Ahmad

Saeed Ahmad, son of Karirh
Bukhsh.

Mst. Riaz fiegum, daughter of
Abdul Sattar.

Idrees, son of Muhammad IlYas

Ghias Hussain, son of Khalid

Rashid, son of Hafees

Noor Khan, son of Lal Khan

Abdul Sattar, son of Khan
Muhammad.

Kemari, Karachi.

Joona Market, Karachi.

Bashirabad, Karachi.

Nasirabod, Karachi.

Drigh Road, Karachi.

Ditto.

Hyderabad Colony, Karachi.

Natha Khan Goth, Karachi.

Dalmia Cement Factory,
Karachi.

Bahadur Abad, Karachi.

Hyderabad Colony, Karachi

Bhangi Para, Karachi.

Preedy Street, Karachi.

Liaquatabad, Karachi.

Nazimabad, Karachi.

Jahangir Road, Karachi.

Lalu Khet, Karachi.

Railway City Station, Karachi.

Gabhol Colony, Karachi.

Sher Shah Colony, Karachi.
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to accident Home address

583

584

585

586

587

588

589

Nadir Khan, son of Fazal Khan

Alamgir Khan, son of Jahangir
Khan.

Nazir Ahmad, son of Gulzar
Hussain.

Sajida Bano, daughter of Karim
Bux.

Muhammad Alam, son of Jehan
Khan.

Perween, daughter of Khadim
Hussain.

Hameed, daughter of Muhammad
Bashir.

Saeed, son of Muhammad Bashir

Mr. Zakar Ali

Abdul Khaliq

Ghulam Nabi, son of Abdul
Aziz.

Shakri, son of Angoor Khan

Sher Shah Colony, Karachi

Ditto.

Malir Colony, Karachi.

Bahadur Shah Zafar Road,
Karachi.

Iedgah Maidan, Karachi.

Ditto.

Ditto

Liaquatabad, Karachi.

Nazimabad, Karachi.

Jahangir East Road, Karachi

Soldier Bazar, Karachi.

Behind Imperial Cinema,
Karachi.

Drigh Road, Karachi.

Korangi Area Karachi.

Labour Camp, C. O. D.,
Karachi.

Sher Shah, Karachi.

Drigh Road, Karachi.

Patel Para, Karachi.

Kemari, Karlchi.

590

591

592

593

594

595 Muhammad Salim Khan

596 Shah Wali, son of Nadir Ali

597 Haider Ali, son of Safdar Ali

598 Abdul Hakim, son of Nazir Khan

599 Abdul Rashid, son of Abdul Kazim

600 Sher Wali, son of Mir Wali

60l Lal Muhammad, son of Khan
Muhammad.
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#
Serial
No.

Name of victim to eccident Home address

i)
/,602 Noor Khan, son of Ala

603 Muhammad Hayat,
Muhammad Abbas.

604 Muhammad lJmar,

Najibullah.

605 Aurangzeb, son of
Haidar.

606 Hafiz-ur'Rehman,
Abdul Hamid.

607 F.C. Mehfooz Ali

608

609

6r0

611

612

613

614

615

616

617

618

619

son

Farida, daughter of Muhammad
Bashir.

Fazal Ahmad, son of Khudadad

Muzafar Shah, son of Sikandar

Khial Gul, son of Rahim Alam

Allah Ditta, son of Faqir

Mst. Zenab, daughter of Iltaf
Hussain,

Khadim Hussain, son of Noor
Hussain.

Ghulam Nabi, son of Noor
Ellahi.

Bashir Ahmad, son of Ghulam

Hussain.

Maqsood Ahmad. son of Rafiq

Khan.

S.M. Naqvi, - son of S.K.
Naqvi.

Rahim Gul

son of Khar4dar, Karachi.

Ghulam Drigh Road, Karachi

son of Bahadurabad, Karachi.

Saddar, Karachi.

Mehmoodabad, Karachi.

Training Section Road,
D/Road, Karachi.

P.A.F., Drigh Road, Karachi.

Hyderabad Road, Karachi

Garden East, Karachi.

Khuda Dad Colony, Karachi.

Jahangir Road, Karachi.

Patel Para, Karachi.

Pir Colony, Karachi

Nafha Khan Goth, Karachi.

Shanti Nagar, Karachi.

Soldier Bazar, Karachi.

P.A.F., Karachi.

Khan

of

620

* fe..;n

Foot Path, Civil Hospilal,
Karachi,

.f
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Serial
No.

Name of victim to accident Home address

621

622

623

626

627

624

625

Ajmal, son of not known

Sergeant Noor Islam

Feroz Khan, son of Nadir
Khan.

Gharib Khan, son of Saadat

Khan.

Fateh Muhammad, son of Raees
Ali.

Mst. Sakina, wife of Ziauddin

Muhammad Siddiqi, son of Allah
Ditta.

Hussain

Mehmood Raza, son of Mu-
hammad Raza.

Mst. Karim Jan, wife of Ali
Haidar.

Sabir Hussain, son of Ghulam

Hussain.

Muhammad Akhtar, son of
Sardar Ali.

Kala Khan, son of Noor
Hussain.

Dad Muhammad, son of Ibrahim

Muhammad Aziz, son of
Muhammad Riaz.

Noor Hussain, son of Ghulam
Hussain.

Kala Pul, Karachi.

P.A.F., Karachi.

Iqbal Colony, Karachi.

Baloch Param, Karachi.

Liaquatabad, Karachi

New Karachi.

Iedgah Maidan, Karachi.

Raja Mansion, Flat No. 15,

Karachi.

A.M Gali No. 9, Karachi.

Islamabad, Karachi.

KAD/I Scheme, Karachi.

Sabzi Market, Karachi

Airport Chhota Gate, Karachi.

Model Colony, Karachi.

628

629

630

631

632

633

634

635

636 P.A.F., Drigh Road, Karachi.

637 Faqir Khan, son of Mir Nazimabad, Karachi
Zaman.

638 Qaim Khan, son of Muhammad
Jan.

New Karachi Area, Karachi.
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Scrial
No.

Namc of victim to accident Home Address

639 Sirajul Haque, son of Noorul
Haque.

Muhammad Masih, son of Natlir
Masih.

Aziz Ullah, son of Zaid Ullah

Salim, son of Munir

Azmat Ali, son of Khair
Muhammad.

Muhammad AIi, son of Mu-
hammad Hidayat.

Muhammad Zaroof , son of
Zaman.

Muhammad Rashid, son of Wali
Muhammad.

Lal Khan, son of Shah Zaman

Khan Bahadur, son of Sabir

Khan Afsar

Muhammad Amir, son of
Jorrey.

Abdul Rahman, son of Haji
Shcr.

Muhammad Islam, son of
Faeal.

Matab

Kabir Ahmad, son of Anwar

Ahmad.

Masamil Haque

Ghulam Ahmad, son of Shah

Nawaz.

Bunder Road, Karachi.

Liaquatabad 'B' Area, Kara-
chi.

Drigh Road, Karachi.

Ditto.

llanif Manzil, Karachi.

Bahadurabad, Karachi.

Hut Railway Station, Karachi.

Ditto

Old Exhibition, Karachi.

Habib Manzil, Karachi.

pitto.

Bunder Road, Karachi.

Iedgah Maidan, Karachi.

l17lA, Mehmoodabad, Kara-
chi.

P.A.F., Drigh Road, Karachi

Ditto

Kemari, Karachi.

640

641

642

643

644

64s

646

647

648

649

650

65r

652

653

654

655

656



APPENDIX IV

(Re/: Starred euestion No. 1473t)

Statement showing the names of police officers with their home districts who preferred appeals to the Deputyrnspector-Generat of Police, Railways, Iilest Pakistan-against the orders of punishments
cwarded to them

Serial Name of Officer

-

No Home District

Lahore

Punishment awarded

4

Forfeiture of 3
approved service.

Forfeiture of one
approved service.

Forfeiture of five
approved service.

Result of appeal preferred
lo-D I.G., Railways, West
Pakistan

I 2 3

t967

I F.C. No. 168 Altah Rakha

years'

5
!Ettz
U
L

2 F'.C. No. 1089 Sultan Muhammad Hazara

3 F.C. No. 917 Dilawar Hussain... Sheikhupura

4 F.C. No. 1076 Abdul Majid tahore

years' Dismissed.

year's Appe-al accepted and the
punlshment waived.

Appeal rejected and dis-
missed.

DittoForfeiture of one
approved service.

year's

5
t\){o\\o

F.C. No.30 Hayat Muham-
mad

Lahore Ditto Ditto



Serial
No.

1

1967 -concld.
6 H.C. No. 993 Ghulam Sarwar ...

7 H,C. No. 831 Ghulam Ghani

Punishment awarded

Ditto

Ditto

Forfeiture of one Year's
approved service.

Forfeiture of two months'
approved service.

Result of apPeal Preferred \
to D.I.G., RailwaYs, West a
Pakistan

Appeal rejected.

Aopeal accepted and rein-
stitiA as Head Constable
but warned.

Appeal accePted and the
punishment walveo.

Appeal rejected and dis-
missed.

Reverted Time Scale F.C.

Reduced from Selection
Grade to time Scale F.C.

Forfeiture of one Year's
approved service with tem-
porary effect.

Reported against for burking

Name of Officer Home District

Bahawalpur

Mardan

8 S. I. Gul Muhammad

9 S. I. Amir Shaukat Ali

A. S. I. Abdul Sattar

H. C. No. 329 Akbar Ali

F.C. No. 983 Rashid Ahmad

l0

11

t2

'ttvo
2o
F
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o
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54J

Sialkot

)

Multan

Bahawalpur

.. Lyallpur

Sahiwal

Jhang

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Appeal rejected and dismis-
13 F.C. No. 728 Zaffar Ali sed



15 F.C. No. 832 Jan Muhammad ...

16 H.C. No. 1l80Islam Badshah ...

14 F.C. No. 332 Abdul Khaliq Lyallpur Forfeiture of 2 Years' aP-
proved service.

Discharged

Reduced to the rank of F.C.
Time Scale.

Dismissed

Forfeiture of three Years'
approved service.

Discharged

Suspended

Forfeiture of 2 years' appro-
ved service.

Forfeiture of 2 Years' aPpro'
ved service.

Appeal accepted and the
pirnishment waived but
warned.

Appeal accepted, reinstated.

Ditto

Ditto

Sialkot

Kohat

l7 F.C. No. 1192 Wazir Gul Peshawar

1968

18 F.C. No. 263Mazhar Subtain ... Sargodha Appeal accepted and the
punishment walved.

Re-instated.

Re-instated.

Appeal accepted and
punishment waived.

Appeal rejected.

t9

20

2l

F.C. No. 759 Ghulam Abbas

F'.C. No. 945 Jamiat Ali Shah ...

H.C. Hakim Khan

Sargodha

Sialkot

Mianwali

ro
fo
lnzt
x

22 H.C. No. 772 Siraj Din Multan
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APPENDIX V

(Ref : Starred Question No. 14810)
t){-3
N}

(a)

Name of lst Class Magistrates who
were posted at Sahiwal on 30th

June, 1968.

(b')

INronrralrtoN ExcEPT
SUMMARY ron l-l-68

to 30-6-1968

Cases
decided Units

(c) (d)

In case the units of No. or cAsEs pEND-
the decided cases rNG oN 30-6-1966
were less than the

required units
and reasons Over I and

thereof Total 2 years

(e)

1. Mr. Mohammad Shaukat
Tarar, A.D.M., Sahiwal.

2. Mr. Hafiz Ullah Ishaq, CSP,,
S.D.M., Pakpattan.

3. Mr. Mohammad Ali, CSP.,
S.D.M., Okara.

4. Mr. Mohammad
R.M., Pakpattan.

'Yousaf,

5. Raja Mohammad Ayub Khan

6. Ch. MohammadZar, 1-1-68
to 30-+68.

3r4 4741

424 430

225

!
F
o

zo
F
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tldd
t,
F

o|'t
d
EI
u,.t
:U

N
t,.i

z

tJ
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v
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790466

204

303

372

517

670

The proposal to in-
crease the number
of Magistrates is
under active conside-
ration of Govern-
ment.

Less due to part-time
Magistrate.

n7

1r5

379

285

66r

s46



7. Mr. Mohammad Khalil Bhatti 726 715

8. Mr. F.M.A. Memon 360 486

9. Raja Adil Khan 3s5 446t

10. Mr. Mohammad Attique 298 4661

ll. Mr. Qamar-ud-Din r55 129

12. Mr. Mahmud-uz-Zaman MIC.,
Colony Assistant.

177 15s

152

327

225

371

175Less being part-time
Magistrate as
Treasury Officer.

Less being part-time
Magistrate.

|!rt
EI
2u
x

!.J{{
t,



2774 pRovlNcrAl ASSEMBLx oF wEsr eAKISTAN [ 20ru rlx., 1969

LAHORE

Name of
posted on

Magistrates
30-6-1968

No. of
cases

decided
from

l-1-68 to
30-6-68

No. of
Units

No. of
Units

required
in month

Reasons for less
units

(a) (b) (c)

l. Mr. Saleem Mur-
taza, CSP., S.D.M.,
Kasur.

2. Mr. Nasir Ali
Shah, PCS., CitY
Magistrate, Lahore.

3. Sh. Mohammad
Saleem, PCS.,
S.D.M., Lahore.

4, Sardar Khalid
Mahmood, PCS.,
Corporation Magist-
rate, Lahore.

5. Ch, Nazir Ahmad,
PCS., Magistrate
Section 30, Kasur.

6. Sh. Rashid Ahmad,
PCS., Magistrate,
Section 30, Lahore.

7. Mr. Mohammad
Masood Khan,
PCS., Magistrate,
Section 30, Lahore.

8. Sahibzada Naseer
Bux, PCS, R.M',
Chunian'

9. Rana Saleem
Akhtar, PCS., Ch.
Mohammad Zar,
PCS., Magistrate
Section 30 and P.A.
to D.C.

10. Malik Jahangir
Khan, PCS, Cantt.

'\dagistrate, Lahore,

248 t84t 3s

166 206l.

139 187

t94 382t

60s 664*

557 38,

399 523?.

344 4341

254 2n

Part-time Ma-
gistrate.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Part-time Ma-
gi strate.

371 341



APPENDIX 2775

DISTRICT

No. of
cases

pending on
30-6-68

Over
one

Year

Over
2 years

Whether Government intend
to increase the No. of
Maeistrates in the district
duriig 1968-69, if so when

and if not, why ?

(d) (e)

t42

111

286

358

r29

194

208

389

160

13

7

The proposal to increase the
number of Magistrates is
under active consideration
of Government.

42

7

22

E

238
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(a) (b) (c)

12. Mr. M.D. Chau-
dhri, PCS.,Magist-
rate, Scition 30,
Lahore.

13. Rana Mohammad
Sarwar Khan, M.I.
C., Lahore.

14. !, IshratAli,rP(5,
M.I.C., Lahore.

15, S. Ale-e-Ahmad,
PCS, M.I.C.,
Lahore.

16. Mian Abdul Latif,
PCS, M.I.C. and
R.A., Kasur.

17. Malik Mohammad
Iqbal, PCS., M.I.C.,
Lahore.

18. Mr. Anis Nagi,
PCS., M.I.C.,
Lahore.

19. Ch. Abdul Latif,
PCS., M.I.C. and
Sub-Registrar.

20, Mr. Saeed-ud-Din
Ahmad Naqvi,
PCS - M.I.C.,
Laho're.

21, Rana Mohammad
Rafiq, PCS., M.I.C.,
Lahore.

22. Mr. ljaz Ahmad
Khan, PCS.,
M,I.C., Lahore.

23. Mr. Abdul Waheed,
PCS., M.I.C.,
Lahore.

24. Ch. Mohammad
Saleem. PCS,
M.I.C., Lahore.
Mr. Mohammad
Masood Khan,
PCS., M.I.C, Ka$ur,

212 t67L

237 24et

310 303*

413

332

t5t

392

402

34t

449

331

32t

318

225 264

r72 160

233 2o7L

292

Joined this dis-
triot in the
third week of

Feburary, 1968.

Part-time Ma.
gistrate.

Part-time Ma.
gistrate.

Part-time Ma-
gistrate.

Invested Ist
Class Powers

in March 1968.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Remained on
2 months'
leave,

ll Agha Hassan Raza,
PCS, Magistrate,
Section 30, Lahore.

163

3781

276i

329

47r

260 204l
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(d) (e)

no

238

2t6

410

23r

l3

331

219

178

I

12

-?

9

31

3'14

2

I5l

t2.6

130

148

4



APPENDIX VI

(Rel Starred Question No. 148t5)
N)\t{
oo

No. of Judges

No. of
cases

decided
from lst
January
1968 to

30th June
r968

No. of
units

Posrrr6N oF cAsEs oN
30ru JuNr 1968

Units of the cases Pending More than I year
old

Rnuanrs
one year

old

(a) (b) (c) @ (ei

4, namely:-

1. Mian Muhammad
Zarif , Administration
Civil Judge, Sahiwal.

SAHIWAL DISTRICT

No unit is charged
towards the dis-
posal of suits tried
under West Pakis-
tan Family Courts
Act, 1964.

Ditto2. Kazi Abdul Latif,
Civil Judge, pak-
pattan.

7l

172

137

159

Eloic sH
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3. Javed
Civil

Iqbal Cheema,
Judge, Okara.

t62 Ditto 163 4



4. Ch. Arshad Ahmad,
Civil Judge, Sahiwal.

12, namely:-

l. Ch. Hassan Nawaz,
Senior C.J., Lahore.

2. Mian Muhammad
Arshad, C.J., Ist
Class.

3, Malik Muhammad
Iqbal, C. J., lst Class.

4. Kh. Muhammad
Ashraf, C.J.,
Lahore.

5. Ch. Ghulam Rasul,
C.,J., Lahore
(Kasur).

Ch. Muhammad
Naseem, C.J, Ist
Class.

Ditto

LAHORE DISTRTCT

96106
Er= a
G) '; J=tr BP.9oBF-
E:a r
E EE-og
It)>oc! Or

".E E
g#E
E=
€.g ,
- =,o>=
6A=
Ar!
i*ao'E
Q.€

E.E: ,
E E'.E
€E ;x

101

33

40

No unit is charged
towards the dis-
posal of suits tried
under West Pakis-
tan Family Courts
Act, 1964.

Ditto

177 2

r09 7 l0

104 t4 20

:U
E
trtz
U
N

553

6

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

t\r'\t{\o

22 Ditto 74 7 t2



(a)

7. Ch. Muhammad
Hussain Pervaiz,
C.J., Ist Class.

8. Mr. Aqeel Ahmed
Khan, C.J., Ist Class.

9. Malik Mushtaq
Ahmad, C.J., Lahore

10. Khan Muhammad
Arshad, Civil Judge.

ll. Mr. Amjad Hussain
Bokhari, Civil
Judge,Lahore.

12. Ch. Abdul Hafeez
Cheema, Civil
Judge, Lahore.

(D) (c)

No unit is charged
towards the dis-
posal of suits tried
under lVest Pakis-
tan Family Courts
Act, 1964.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto
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422 16

549

88

115

57

70

t3

31

39

40

3l

1

l0

t2

5

16



APPEDIX VII

(RcJ': Srirb(il Question No. t3[dt)

I.-Stetemcnt showing details of guoodes injurerl and Lilled during campaign iJriinrt Goondas.

S. No. Name'aud add,ress: Date of
encounter

Dlstt. of
, encounter

Killcd Injured.

65432I

I Muhammad Ali r/o Chak Rehan,
P.S. Saddar Gujranwla.

2 Shafi r/o Gujranwala Disit.

3 Muhammad Sharif @ Jaggarlo
Mozang, Lahore.

4 Rajoo r/o Gujranwala District

5 Mehar Shah of Kapasipar Hoti,
district Mardan.

22-5-68 Gujranwala Killed

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

*tlt
trl2
U
x3,5-68

3-7-68

3-7-68

2o-7-68

r0-7-68

Do.

Lahore

Do.

Do.

6 Sarfraz Khan r/.o Mali Bagh,
Qtietta.

Quetta

Nsr6
tS

7 Muhammad Hanif r/o Lyallpur 2l-7-65 Lyallpur Injured



S. No. Name and address Date of
encounter

Distt. of
encounter

Killed Injured tJ*J
O\)

6432 5I

8 Surjan @ Sarjoo rlo Mozang,
Lahore.

9 Karim Bux r/o Tando Mu-
hammad Khan, P.S. Mati.
Distt. Hyderabad.

10 Allah Dino rlo Tando Mu-
hammad Khan, P.S. Mati,
Distt. Hyderabad.

l1 Haji rlo Tando Muhammad

Khan, P.S. Mati, Distt.
Hyderabad.

12 Dilawar Khan of Nisatta, P.S.

Charsadda, Distt. Pesharvar.

13 Zard Ali rlo Nisatta, P.S.

Charsadda, Distt. Peshawar.

14 Payo Khan rlo Lakki, Distt.
Bannu.

20-6-68

19-7-68

t9-7-68

19-7-68

25-7-68

25-7-68

Lahore

Hyderabad

Do.

Peshawar
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Do.

Do.

Do.

Do

Do

Do.

Injured.

Killed

26-t-68 Bannu Do.



15 Sahib Nur rlo Lakki, Distt. 26-8-68
Bannu.

Do Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do;

Do.

Do.

16 Ramzan @ Dingo rlo Thathi
Nikka, P.S. Shahpur, Distt.
Sargodha.

17 Zaman rlo Gunjial, Distt.
Sargodha. '

t8 Sidho Mirasi rlo Bulleshah,

Lyallpur.

19 Haq Nawaz r/o Chak No. l8l
Mochiwala,Distt. Jhang.

20 Nawab @ Nawabi r/o Kahna,

Distt. Lahore.

2l Abdul Ghaffar rlo Bagadian,

Distt. Lahore.

22 Sardara @ Laddi tlo Chak
Rukhsinghwala, P.S. Saddar

Kasur, Distt. Lahore.

23 Muhammad Sharif r/o Ladhekey,

P.S. Kahna, Distt. Lahore.

24-8-68

28-8-68

3-9-68

24-9-68

I 0-8-68

l0-8-68

17-8-68

Sargodha

Lyallpur

Lahore

Do.

Do

Fd
ru

z
X

Do

Do
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l9-8-68 Do



1
\)sl&5

432 6

24 Mehraj Din r/o New Anarkali,
Lahore.

25 Muhammad Isheq r/o Bhaipho*u,
Lahore.

26 lv[sbammad Din @ N{enna r/o
Shahdara, Distt. Lahore.

27 Muhammad Siddique @ Abdul
nasUid @ Manzoor of Phylar,
P.S. Pasrur, Distt. Sialkot.

28 Shahbaz r/o Gujrat Distt.

29 Muhammad Ali s/o Kaddu r/o
MolianwaJa, P.S. Chuhar-
kana, Distt. Sheikhupura.

30 Muhammad Ali s/o Amir rlo
Sheikhupura Distt.

31 Faiz Ahmad r/o Multan

+9.68

n-9-68

7-to-G

l3-10-68

l3-8-68

l4-l l-66

r4-t r -68

26-7-68

Lahore

Sheikhupura

Do.

Do.

Multan
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Do.

Do.

Do.

Killed

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.32 Allah Ditta of Multan 26-7-68 Do.



33 Hayat r/o Multan

34 Gul Hussrin r/o Vill
Muhiflrfiard Khan,
District.

lVaIi
Daelu

26-7-68

r4-8-6S

l4-8-68

4-l l-68

4-1 1-68

5-l l-68

6-l 1-61

il-!r{8

25-8-68

Do.

Dadu

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do,.

Kalat

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

D6.

Do.

35 Mehar r/o Vill, Wali Mu-
hammad, Dadu.

36 Ali Shar Jatoi, r/o Vill. Mardan
Jatoi, Distt. Dadu.

37 Dodo Khoeo rlo Vill. Mardan
Jatoi, Distt. Dadu.

38 Ghulam Ali Khoso rlo Vill.
Karim Btrx Khoso, Distt.
Dadu.

39 Mir Haaean r/o Bis'Jabal, Distt
Dadu.

40 Gul Humain Katohar r/o Hydere-
bad.

4l,, Abdullalr Umrani rlo Dat, Diott.

Kalat.

xtiilu
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1 65J2

25-8-68

26-8-68

22-8-68

8-8-68

I 1-8-68

2-l 1-68

2-1 l-68

26-7-68

23-8-68

l4-8-68

4

Hazara

Bannu

Lyallpur

Lahore

Do.

Do.

Do.

Multan

Jaccobabad

Dadu

N){
@
o.

42 Ismail ;& his wife r/o Kiari, P.S
Lora, Distt. Hazara.

43 Sharif rlq Lakki,, Distt. Bannu

Distt.44 Ghulam rlo Chiniot,
Jhang;.

45 Yousaf r/o Rehmanpura, Lahore

46 Nur Din @ Noori rio Nat Kalan,
Distt. Lahore.' :

47 Abdul Hamid r/o Jhugian,
Distt. LHR.

Injured.

Do.

Do.
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Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

48 Aziz rio Jhugian,
Lahore.

uhammad Khan rlo
Wali Mohammad,
Distt.

49 Ghulam Rasool r/o Multan

50 Ghulam Farid of Bagh Tail,
Jaccobabad Distt.

51

Distt.

vill.
Dadu

M



52 Shah Hussain r/o Vitl. Wali
Mohammad, Dadu Distt.

53 Guddi Sain r/o Lahore

54 Lajabbar r/o Mardan

55 Allah Ando s/o Inayat Jagirani
of Distt. Sukkur

56 Muhammad Qasim Jakhrani r/o
Jaccobabad.

14-8-68

t4-t2-68

t4-12-68

2-12-68

l6-5-68

Do

Lahore

Mardan

Sukkur

Jaccobabad

Killed

Do.

Do

Do.

Do.
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Il.-statement showing detalls of Police Officers killed anil injureil iluring campaign against Goondas
tJ{
@
@

Serial
No.

Name and address Date of
encounter

District of
encounter

Killed Injured

,)
3 4 5 6I

I S.I. Pir Dil Khan, Peshawar
Police.

2 F.C. Abdullah, Peshawar Police

3 F.C. Gul Imam, Peshawar Police

4 F. C. Liaqat Shah, Peshawar
Police.

5 A.S.I. Mumammad Akbar Khan,
Peshawar Police.

6 A. S. I. Abdul Akber Khan,
Peshawar Police.

7 D. S. P. Abdul Karim Khan,
Hazara Police.

8 A.S.t:3, Hazara Police

9 F.Cs:3, Hazara Police

7-7-68

7-7-68

7-7-68

t2-6-68

5-6-68

5-6-68

24-5-68

24-5-68

24-5-68

7-6-68

Peshawar

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Hazara

Do.

Do.

Jhelum

Injured

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.
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Do

l0 F. c.
Police

Abdul Khaliq, Jhelum



?

11 F. C. Muhammad
Sargodha Police.

12 F. C. Muhammad Hussain,
Lahore Police.

13 F.C. Rauf Beg, Lahore Police

14 S. I. Safdar Hussain Shah,
Rahimyar Khan Police,

15 A.S.I. Allah Dad, Rahimyar Khan
Police.

16 F. C. Ghulam Rasul, R.Y. Khan
Police.

l7 F. C. Muhammad Sharif, Rahim-
yar Khan Police.

18 S. I. Inayat Ullah, Nawabshah
Police.

19 H.C. Sultan Muhammad, Hyder-
abad Police.

Suleman 15-5-68

20-6-68

20-6-68

8-6-68

8-6-68

8-6-68

8-6-58

t7-7-68

tg-'t-68

24-5-68

24-5-68

24-5-68

24-5-68

27-8-68

Sargodha

Lahore

Do.

\Y. Khan

Do.

Do.

Do.

Nawabshah

Hyderabad

Quetta

Do.

Do.

Do.

Bannu

Killed

Killed

Do.

Injured

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

t Injured

Do.

>l!
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20

2l
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23

24

S.I. Iqbal Hussain, Quetta Police

H.C. Hussain Shah, Quetta Police

H.C. Ali Shahgul, Quetta Police

Eight F.Cs., Quetta Police

H.C. Ghazi Khel, Bannu Police
N)
-I@\o
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25 F.C. Nur
Police.

Muhammad, Bannu 27-8-68

2-10-68

8-8-68

27-9-68

27-9-68

27-9-68

l3-9-68

l3-9-68

Bannu

Rawalfindi

Lahore

Sialkot

Do.

Pq'
Sheikhupura

Do.

Multan

Do.

D.G. Khan

Hyderabad

Killed

Do.

Injured

Do.

Do.

Injured

26 F.C. Muhammad Ashraf, Rawal-
pindi Police.

27 F.C. Riaz Hussain, Lahore Police

28 F.C. Ghulam Rasul, Sialkot
Police.

29 F.C. Sher Mohd., Sialkot police

30 F.C. Abdul Ghafur, Sialkot Police

31 . A.S.I. Agha Nisar Hussain Shah,
Sheikhupura Police.

32 F. C. Muhammad
Sheikhupura.

Khurshid,

33 H.C. Muhammad Yousaf, Multan
Police.

34 F.C. Abdul Rehman, Multan police

35 F.C. Atta Muhammad, D.G.
Khan Police.

36 F.C. Noor Ahmed,
Police.

26-7-68

26-7-68

l2-8-68

Do

Do

Do

.t
Fo
zo
F

aq
t!

t
r<
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4,
trta
Fl
rc

X
o,l
z

N)o
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v

\o
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Do

Do.

Do

a

Hyderabad r-8-68
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F.C. Ghulam Nabi, Dadu Police

A.S.I. Pir Bux, Dadu Police.

F.C. Muhammad Ramzan, Dadu
Police.

F.C. Abdul Rehman, Dadu Police

F.C. Muhammad Shafi, Dadu
Police.

F.C. Abdul Rehman, Dadu Police

S.I. Fazal Hnssain, Railway Police

A.S.I. of P.P. Jhol,P.S. Sinjhoro,
Sanghar District.

F.C. of P.S. Dubar, Sukkur Police

F.C. Muhammad Akram, Rawal-
pindi Police.

37

38

39

1+8-58

27-10-68

27-t0-68

27-10-68

6-l l-68

25-8-68

2-l 1.68

24-tt-68

2-tt-68

10-12-68

Dadu

Do.

Do.

Kalat

/ Lahod

Sanghar

Sukkur

Rawalpindi

Lahore

Lahore

;

Killed

Do

Do

t,|!
tttzt
x

Do

Do

N
4l

o
43

44

45

46

Injured

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do,

Do.

47 A.S.I. Abdul Rashid
Police.

Lahore 10-12-68

48 Hamid Ahmed,
Railway, Lahore.

Watchman 2-l 1-68

t\){\o
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III. Statement showing iletails of public men killeil and injurerl during campaign against Goondas

while assisting the Police.

S. Nante and address.
No.

Date of
encounter

Distt. of
engounter.

Killed. Injured

1 Malik Feroze Khan of TehLal,
District Peshawar.

2 Umar Din of Lahore

3 Gul.Rehman of Lakki, District
Bannu.

4 Rasul Bux of vill. Thath,
P.S. Rojhan, district D.G. Khan

5 Abdul Aziz, of vill. Thath,
P.S. Rojhan, district D.G. Khan

6 Machhi Khan, of vill Thath,
P.S. Rojhan,district D.G.Khan.

7 Suleman of Serajabad, District
Dadu.

8 Kanwar of Serajabad, District
Dadu.

26-6-68

20-6-68

27-8-68

12-8-68

l 2-8-68

12-8-68

I 1-1 1-68

I 1-1 I -68

Peshawar

Lahore

Bapnu

D.G. Khan

Kitled

Injtrred

Injured

br-
rCl
!i.'

t!
vo
2o
r.

u,t,t!
lc
F*
o}lt
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il
F:l
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(̂,
'l
z

N)o
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7

\o
o\\o

Dq

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do,

Dadu

Do

5.E l.



tPlfNulr ifi}
Statement showing detail of rewbrds given to Police officials for goorl

tfOtk 
.done 

duritrg thb' campaigil Agaiitst Goo"Uilti.

Name of thd'Po{tico
Officors

ReWard Rernerk$

'':'ll

s*;
No

I

4

5

6

7

9

10

F.C. Muhammad Suleman,
Dlstt. Mian$iati.

Rs. 2,150.00 Died as a resglt of en-
couhter ivith pro clainf:
ed offenders namely
(amzan and Muham'
mad Zamat and one' B. C. Zanian, who
were consequently
killed. The reward
was given to tde
deceased's family.

Reward for I
As a result of encoun-
ter with proclaimdd

I offenders namely Payo
fKhan and Sahib Nur
who were consequently
killed.

t 
.,{

"if,
' 

"J'i,.#
.il

q#
r4vi

ffi-'"ri
' :;"*
; i.L

""'rl
;;l,."1.......

.i: r 'r

2 Mr. Gul,Muhammad Khan,
D.S.P. Bannu. the award

of Q.P.M.

3 H. C. Ghazi, District Bannu Rs. 100.00
reward

F. C. Nur Muhammad,
district Bannu.

A.S.I. Agha Nasir Hussain,
District Sheikhupura.

F. C. Muhammad Khurshid,
District Sheikhupura.
F. C. Sardar Muhammad,
District Sheikhupura.

Rs. 200.00 I They were killed during
I the encounter with
fGhulam Muhammad

Rs. 1,000.00 ; a proclaimed offender
J who was killed.

Rs. 500.00 He was a member of
the above Police
Party.

Promotbd as For arresting an
accused wanted in case
u/s 307 P.P.C.

probation
Promoted

As a result of encoun-
ter with Goondas and
killing Muhammad

-Shafi @ Shafia and
I Muhammad Ali, Teli
I proclaimed offenders.

Selection
grade and
reward.
Rs. 1000.00
each.
Reward
Rs.'100.00

M.
.00

Q.P
100

&
on
Rs I

)

8

I
i,t
i"'
t1!:r
l;
i

t
F. C. Nur Muhammad,
District Hyderabad.

Offg. S. I. Mehboob Ahmad
Khan, District Gujranwala.
Offg: A. S. I. Ghulam
Haider, District Gujran-
wala.
F. C. Sher Ali, District
Gujranwala.
F. C. Azhar Hussain, Dis-
trict Gujranwala.
F. C. Abdul Ghani, District
Gujranwala.
F. C. Muhammad Khan,
District Gujranwala.

H. C. and
also cash
reward of
Rs. 200.00.

Promoted on
probation.
Promoted as
A. S. I. on

.\

I

)

1t

t2

13

t4
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sl.
No.

l5

pRovtNcIAL ASSEMBLY Or WEST PAKISTAN [ 20rU 
'AN., 

1969

Name of the Police
Officers

Reward Remarks

16

t7

li)

l9

Police Party (name not
givcn) ol Jaccobabad.

S. l. Frzal Ahrnad, District
Lahorc.

H. C. Muhammad Yousaf,
f)islrict Lahore.
7 F. Cs. (narne not men-
tioned) District Lahore.

Trvelve Officers (names not
mentioned) district Llhore

Trvo Police Olficers (names
Itol mentionccl t Disl.rict
l-ahorc.

Sirteen Folice Officers
(nanres llot mentioned)
District Lahore.

Rs. 745.00 As :r result of encoun-
ter with Muhamad
Qasim Jakhrani, who
was killed.

Rs. 200.00
wirh C. C.
Rs. 150.00
with C. C.
Rs. 100.00
with C. C.

As a result of encoun-
ter with Abdur Rashid
@ Shani and Sarwar
s/o Muhammad
Ramzan who were
killed.

2A

2l

Rs. 2,600.00 tror good work done
in encoLrnter with
Khushia Mohammad
@ Khushia who was
killed.

Rs. 500.00 FoI good work done
ln encounter with
Muhammad Sharif @
Jagga and Riaz Ahmad
@ Razo B. Cs. who
werc killed.

Rs. 1,1I0.00 For an encounter with
Mehr Shah @ Rehma
Shah, who was killed.



PfrOVINCIAL ATSE&IELY $T' WEST PAKISTAN

EIGFITH SESSION OF THE SECOND PTTOVINCIAL ASSEMBLY

OIT WES'T PAKISTAN

fuesday, the 2lst JanuarY,1969.

Xhe .Assembly met at tlrc Assembly Chanber, Lahore at 9'00 a'm' of thc

tlctk . Af r. Speaker, Clruuqhri Muharnrnad Anwar, H 'R', in the Chair'

Recitation ft.om the Holy Qur'an by Qari Ali Hussain siddiqi (Qari ol

the ,4ssemblyj and its lv6v75lsyinn.

i{eh*'a,ibrrr,

,ismis rfi:i r qr * c,; qisa fu ;*i'Htit'!t r $$,
'"16*{***ot*"o:*JSptau,i$U"'Gg;Ii:i;i(:ti

' i i a 
$, 

3 i::#,,, An : i :l * :.i*i:f#;il
cr*1alii)u,'{6i

Uw.ti,I*$'WNliYtfi'5'dw"&,w'q#
ou"$wsi#frq

q^v rfr^rc, f -i,V b *Y n r,/ r' Y )

*,*,y.*t ro'l; ry 
g o' *,( dj r;: 

r ;I 
-du:,il''ii.ry/.*l*-iory''f' $u!t

; tiA'1l.n.t t q.$t,Plu,r t lrr $ ( i t $6ai-"&,

--a*f,r,,tU,t{*-fu}€'$4/od6*'r'y4*'
,,,")iY;;t; * "{*i 4 g' {i+r *l' "/;# :
*r|,,!* * + {-* u, *Y $f""rr''r" t+ f j " 4' i, :'

; ,fl, , *-f,-r.i({rU,i ,-tt' ""&rdqf 
{r7{'$rr;"

.i';'{err$ftii'*lx,lr**,f {'(u**u\'*'t}-{,I 
flau''r:'ir ttk; *ti )
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STARnED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Mr. SpeeLer : Now the Question Hour. Chaudhri Muhammad
Idrees.

Rlllwey Euproyrns lnrnnHwl*ED, ron TnnverLrNc wrrHour

*14054. Chaurlhri Muhammad ldrees : Will the Minister for Rail-
ways be pleased to state the number of Railway employees who were
apprehended for Travelling without ticket in the year 1967-68, alongwith
the amount recovered from them as fare and fine separately ?

Parliameatary Secretrry (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : During
the year 1967.68,90 railway employees were apprehended for travelling
without tickets. A sum of Rs.318.62 was realised as fare from them while
the fine collected amounted to Rs. 3,174.72.

hr[ tirf 1']" + q, - Ytr vt,: - crl.rrl Jrer,r 6.l'lje
J? A- rl.r'.l' JJi {r 5 d9..rT 1. .5 q";>t, L , .ilt {j" OrA

)i- .L(i >tl "t,jX, ;St Z r.(ao. grl - qa 5 -g*.s dtirl

- qn /t ol.l.ril qf ,-i>\i E ,l,jX. tr- llr*il Ol L vT -u. e-rf

4, Lf y* .}"ff >! q rf e- tendency a1 j J al

A dLi K,str fl ,-(j'.,,tk: -Ylr.tlt* - e.i-{*6.r\llb,
{rji nrc ,rF- &|ry qo Lf )i* t$i * jti i^.jX. a-}tt S
ef h(- [ tilsrf und \ i ssL Bip rf A ^J Atl)* - crso Uf
.t A 1.jX. 6' t3l2S \rer.., f*jJ5. + S O9Jl9 !rf;- 4(i )\l
llt- tJ ,{ S.l.a uy t,A ,rl -r{ dl A th U 6t+rJ f i* S:l
4F*t, ot q, Lf i- .r$ >! r: c1r cfl;=*t dl ,;*l O&l a.

* e)to ..5 Lb *i ltasl Of! a tif grt dLrl5- 0l q" Lt"
dtlrr yl cyj),, f . e1 l:(* b lf sq-i J.b u'. .i*)fi vl )f ,Jl

,d

il
t"_
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f-rn dys ,re +tf * 0t pl 2f e_)* Lt^ Lrf ;- ,t$ )\l

L*4 ttcn dJ 5 aiL* Yl 2- +il fl^ nl.; 5

Ol* 6 -t un -41 ri + - r("- ,;,L- - o[.i u[c C,1Lc .q-
c.tsU- .5-l o1 ef Lb tp f c* r(: .(;t ,f ;(;t ...- ,-(lt

,5f t.* C^,jX. e-t\l - e-f 13;.t* rJbr .," sj. .t )tl "-f
.t ef a { tr 0l i rr: ,-(;l - {. L.r( lr? J) oJ y Lro Lf
ui. - {" a-f^ ryja. L a}lS ^) L)qt) 4n L:{ r"A- ,}$ 1r

,rf ,5 1!llltr.rit.(r. j>tr g uratic.:t 0l ef d3,o krL kerrl el

9A

,5 ri s-l o;bl) a, 1,.i, u*f .f,t - ts;r*- tS.#*:Jsb,

A' Uf 3fit K fi ,'l"l otae tf - r,.lJ)l J,srr cgrat*
I. a- 5 .rb o.1! r- r o;[;e.: L ,.rl S l" {l ns ,f ^f

df ry wl* L Jle- gr"l - llj -,t:- - 6sit*y cg.rf,.J.lb,

,Jfiq oU q a- qt q^ 5 c-fr.r? (t. 5 irq tu E, i^.j)\.

- 4- tigo rr?j. ':$ls Y r.ll rf a d,s

t? 6:i.S* A.*..J.rQ - llr vt* - llri -t.>., 6.p)fr
e1 ef a !t.l rl tJ96rl snl y&. €,7f gna Lrf .:tKr 6 r.(..

;l.r *.:.1 t" 3l r(b ,r.:I K u(o. j2,a ri - unl S e_)f,1 o.t\

lj

:.

i+
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..i)\i t, d3l3.!T 4l \f - qa Lf .i..Lfi r"'J sig! oJ {! Lro

r K.ib U ;,a(;,

&;1, l*! ,j,2f ,>.2s ,);li are ,fi - e -i.r*- d;j:J.rtr
.ql L cJe6il'O*ri L ,str{ itrtK q5t.:. f,l )esi fb Ji ut) k1

,y{slu.: ,.rl L r.--tp 62o)9; .(i rltr ? J(tJ A 6) aaf et; ,.!c

€.f gOfo 2f.l rg ti.rf ortpi cilKr J *.(', q. .f A dLJ f

fl q. ot L.l* g>tUt g*p t? ! a rfra o! .-*t:, t" ^f 2-

N: c*l ,f Olj,1l )i*" orl r.rr. - rJJa ks .rf ,.iri u*. rli;.li '5 0lll

5 er; g:[Ll g*r ,, ir! 61Lo \ *. .rrL{ e.(r. ^f trr.

- e- dtr

Ls lt: i +"1 rrl ,'r - llr vt+ ' ;lgl "[.r.,o gira)y'

.,e?f ,(.t o, Lt. I t^ z:rt7il f e'(" rt =-t' j)s &l ad

Lr-l det oJ tf e- tDJ I rEi Al u,r.a b*t L ,:!f Js.,\f o. CJL

- "l^ ,4ri r.;,t"f .1.

,-.-lp eti.t*- O,**Jt! - !b .rt,: - oti ,j" qtr" 
"t-

Lf * 5i ,*r fjX, +*s ,,{l ^{ d1o koL L,eeri e; e
$ L Ul.j L.-,,T - a UL tf j:." g3.f ,>ie o?l e(jl 3i u^r

eil-,(*. g t,j-.a )A -,5 Lt" ,,5 ilsss{ eit*('=, I cP t,Jga 43-2o))

f ,l': 5 .1,'i O9"f jlsu{

e.lr*>\- wlr: vI ,fl - !b vt: - ,S;.&*'.grf,tJ;[
- L u{ ,5 lrl r!t..,. 1'9bt eis ,9h oe u,.. lI*L ql i d'rri

g cffa l1- c(rl fi Lc+l Ai[,.,;,-
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de q r*,Dlr $;fi- rs.*+,rq Yt+ tf ' 6ps J--' 9rb

.,.t f .t &l qi { -fr q.r)u a,}ts,-rrT r t * ^f E
- a- .t:[f

)tl .lLi ur)\f q. r.ll - llr .pk: - ,;i.fu cS.rtrqll!

- a .tt u,,tT ,)f r Jd* rr>\f

Rntrw,rv Euprovees MoRE TaAN 55 veans axo 58 YEARs

OF AGE

114055. Chaodhri Mu,hammed ldrees: Witl the Minister for Rail'
ways be pleased to state the number of railway employees who were more

than 55 years and 58 years of age, on 30th June 1966, separately ?

Ptrlirncrlrry Socrotry (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : On 3$th

June 1966, 3,580 railway employees were more than 55 years of Aglc Aad

2,034 employees were more than 58 years of age.

)tl ts $lj'e dL o, ,fl - Jt'vt+ - ot^,!Je qUc {'-
J, Lt" tJ C." ,f rl.r.i ii q.j)\. t*s L s.o il) o- dt- o rr

.rf o, €i r L* i'er; f g: qn ,4*lx. 4l o', t n 
-H.lr q

L2o)) yl a- ,,f ,3t o)tlj 6Jtrj, ) + s 4ls g-9i CrL sl - t
{s ,E * 2{ t):)z; Ol Lt - 2- dS r^ .fx r#. ott's,l 'J\:'I

g L .Sf cl.e J .,1.,rq ,5 et d g-.1 o- *"i). f

a- .r &ir.rrt dI.:, ;!-l - lrs .lt+ - ,S j r*y .r.r'{Jb,
u;:f ,.fuy pl ,sfe ,r.*Jt{ { r'l L 9r"2i rrtg? "t' t{T ^f

"# 5 *L
,rl q .(1. rf e- ,rqlQ { Lf - cfl"l:l J.ra.e tSzas*

9 Lr" ,* ,sl€)u * * C,L
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tif +rr ,5 c,b ,rt "y - 
Yb vt+ - c.ir*f 6j:^JJt,

,:$.1 & * 1ai ,.q rf g ,;rt: st) d ,-.,! snf ci.,9(- "1rl clg

- ib tf trr" s{jg ,t\s a cs\j ef
el r.-rlra ,Sifi" 6r3.JJtr tf - 0t* )t),t Ja-. c,-J; S?
&.j)\. cll- . ! r.Jt- dLi ,5- &: .rrsl rlj" ea al rf E c,J;b.r,

.5 r,Jt- ,r# tl o4Fl Ltf dlta, E ,rl tf tt:r dtry ,{ a-t e-ri c4.

,5 o2(; Lt-)) {. cir^ 
"11.i 

&t q:.j>\, f ,sf,i L & y,
I r;yr. c11.l .,$ dtrri

Parliamentary Secrrtary : This does not concern the Railway
Departmcnt. I have stated that this is the general policy of the Govern-
ment for all the Departments.

rr.trp e.i.&- a-i+Jll; .;u" t*f - dlJ+ dtj. dJ"l lti
0f a .,if 6) e-3j q" .:.j)\. ,t ,:-f-r| &: )S L cr^!Lr;

c( Z Ju(rl tr>\f )sl L*, c>\f pl 1'rha )tl ft- .rXf "y
- q" cf)T

t6r T dl-r- fT.9l*. 5*l - Yb vt+ - 6-it*:u AF4*,
if.jX. t'-t- tf c+r:fl tQ q^ ,-l"tJ .f, ?- Ly ,rl - a

-e-cI

$ ,L*19f $ t*.,.. - )lr ..rt;a - cf!.lrl J,s+.,,. g f)y-
e- J.c 4uu 2t.f Lr.isef .,.; Ai k - a- tJ rf5 lb .r! tr s*Jt{

*rf' 9a qri P*".ri * d td

L* ,-rl er!) J)ti 4-;2" - !b .rt+ - 6j)<:n cgibl.*,
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:

J..*ii Ef ,Jlr- 4. .lr..ilkj '64rt*t dl ,h: jrll )*).t- *
.,. :af r-;^,-

ril3dl ff.i tr .-J;lrr,rt - )ltr s,h - otj d, &.Ue +,
xu L Jh.-l rf .:ljl { .^ ,t.r .: -Lp $: \f - a- frf condemn

crui cirJi 5 e,(L" .l-r., Vtt lJ .--b *llf -. 1+ sra .i)\3 lll
t E ,rr 'a'rl

A tS,.rr q L .y - lrj yt;1 - ,5.i.6.* e.fo; :i
- a ,F ;,o r'{ E. po., Lje ,I dI ,r*JtJ fL, q e5-

Mr speaker : It is not obrigatory on the Railway Department to
give extension in each and every case.

ef a- ^I o*)sl.y trt ,- lrr vt+ - ,s;r<* srj+r.r[
"""'r'l *l iS" ey/ =: 4- trjo grace period { b*' a!*

t a tlr ,:t{ - ,ktS J.,*,. y.b

Parlirmentary secretary i That was under the instructions of the
Central Government.

G)f,z L a*s i.G. af l:(- a-r cr?i q. trb? V sl
vfr: K .rl . 4- t.f J* .t*J-.r4 rrll.n f, .:.3S- j\y h e.3G

4- qr' 'r\ a'*
.9j.6* A.i:.J.rtl

L*.., d) rrlrt
*t+ Uf - lilT .rT .:.:ilr{ - c)e .i,et
K cltrl grl '- vT ^f E dq a 4p q.rl"r

. ..o......... A.qL,
Mq. Seapler : Is it a suplcmcntary through a point of order ?
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L drff - A ,3rI .;T &flr; ,t - yb 1;t+ - c/> ,\*t
f)t5- r4,jX. ;;il q, ,rl .f qn Ll..i ot - t- ,5 dtd * ett
C^.jX. E e..rG Of', .r tf - q. L 7:l*,r)\f si f 9-

cr.f.- afe td i * (ryj)t. f, .:.5,(- cfe ,, fl I cp

.itc II4 ib pl, rltlt ,rt L vI t qn 6r qc rrQt.rr Gf ;t
-4.6

rjrr r.p[q 
"y Aii*. 5-l - Ylr vt+ - (Sr!fu LgJi.^.lrtt

rr a \{ e * 
" : ;' ::--;;"r:*T 5 #:

lS r.., ,,ie: 6 .:niT - Yb ret* - sJic J-ft,. a+lf
I L €Y*n 11 Lf ' 4 obligatorY

0l ..$ dk: - !13 e'L. - (.rai.g JB .16 -i*,) e_jt ) i),
1 ,tf 6r e*, otd ui. di.j)\. -r5- Of 6 2 ,.rt-, tr o.j>\,
'rl,j)\. x L p rf L 6 z-..,-L, rsi.l6* 6rr...J1tj ^f t-.:
. & tg) orJ 1f*,l4 laid down -p s*Jl; ,,1al r; A 6t e_, q.

e-lJ tr ".ST,rJ 
rr? - ,.r.. .i(- as g-ri gn.o.j)\.. rf ,.ll f.l

,51 e&r if os)*q* rrl )*!)- dl, - SJKJ K-l j e- lCb o.r

D L )sL gt5J- , 5 od - 4 sltr 19) 6r3i rt €..j)\.
€..j)L f of I ga:+r oj r(l; s:g) qd e-si 3f € - 6 - a_l

s.jJ.f &, l.16r K 6rI .(1t..(11 L drCt - a r#r e*jJ cy

g,,j tr of .l ,-.- rf a- ,.r}r;t f c{ ft - e- d err .r
pr tlrr, Et a- Iaid down .r*ltd ,-*l Ot*. L ,;.l ,jf .S, d3f
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trt? tf cxamih€ jf *t ,-(tl f - q! ;f,. at e-j cf. &j1.
-f ,rl Jrf 4- (a., c,.,n) lj$ q,.,.r r.f rjl- oo srrl .tf ,fi a
- qr dJ Lf lY f ,tl t, a. lr. )\. d".f,Lir- !, mcdical fitness

-(il ^5. A $9a frl', - Yb vr:r - g-.r_1rl iL,r. Lg.f)g>
t? A u..t b .f, ,.irf .5 /tl ,-i2o sjl a tJ Ol ptoccdure

.f;. )ls. .. q" Jt- L&l *i2o 4;tL E Of q. d o, figuris

si'l oll - )\. Lfr, ftr ,.itf f o$J*tf sl:. r o .rrl (,Jla rEor

- {" 4-.r 4-s extension j.)j,.f yT ,i, tH L slr.i gi,

f$ dtl LIU g 
1,1,te. rf -'i rs- t-* - 4*l .*,jC

f ryjX" a-t\s .r. B ,jf U er 836 ,lf &ra & *.fii"
rCh ,,. .rjt?l 5 €J.r 4? tf d #...rt . a E'lr .lF, tr r.rr-.d
lX rr .rle- $* oyfr 6.*rri ,rl r )t f c,{t lrf A - 2.
.r! url s1.. a tf. L b5-., lj)\" -f ,rl )U a-,JJl s,l, &ri,
- i!t" ,Jt" 6 5- tb { !r=-, unemployment $ g,"L.l K

6rJ q" Lf 2X{ emptovmept exc.hanges q. dr)U 7U i! ,rl

- 4 cornmon problem 4l ,5 ^t

a- LL./ lb .1q L .7'tr .S)t l;a." - jti J.fr.. 6i)ft
uil 64 d- trl cr tf - qo Jrt .fif,j 

';n 
jil L c..t\t $

rl} ea a-JL ea ,? { .f .p 6- ^{ -. ,,jit.r [f s2t 6sl.

t L^D L) )f technical job hold .r- ll *a q.jX.

4- .fF.(& urf .tr| oe t ,-rrt ri rl - Ll\s s,)l
.{.&t t - €- technical ry q.j) dl .r i a 6)6 ;K ,Jf \
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.qfsf,1f ^t*:f e-1\t ^&a-trl e- tir^ {r"' K cn3! ,rql .r1l

. -e.

! .rLf r: ! 'S e- rb -rf z-.t\s Sl t:f ' o)*> j^*t
'i.,"' r! "

, r ., .f. .rt-j'rx. 
i'-O "/1".{ 

?ie I L gryi gn"i'j)\' JIJJ

^I+i ,itr,,"d1 L,sss:S,,ri! ., 3^ c-r" .l'ti slril *rQ c#

: a-f, rY._1't1j rt,-rrc':/lr:-,it q' #'_q:" t{ ut^3:t ess Lf-
t o.. Lb f jt.r;l ,u; ,f6t {. a(, f fg 1ll L^n a*{: *.'>\'" ,5

'i.1. ' 
^'- 

lr; '

Mr. Speaker: '[s that abo.ut the Railway Department or is the

., ,Member*qir,tling;4,5eneralquestion? 
I 

'1

,,.:," 8rtr,*J".,i','gdilj:q*, or*-;f 0l - r(;: vt+ ' o)a>'lL^

,{.,.,i,... i.r.i!,2!'.g*1,-.A;uJ-t&'"}a iextension 111' ,td t{ 0? qt 'i:o J't€

*i,. ;., *'"*., - -., -':'" - qq ;lr 3:-r' f .ss^3U o5' i )tL
:.. a-

,,.:,'1"'' ';:.!T,j- q" .l"r A .rit+'1[ appoint:,r'*5>:'' LSb.,l t$:
:,; , -. l

"i 
'' t'" .-rLdl 

' ji'9f 
".fi= 

. 7 tSl pt s'rr !9o * ttr cr * L2f 1V

,. 1t,.ri E. extension;"ri t:€"i - L:r:it judgmbrrt 
ei'.o'o9 a{ A $la

,, ,: '.,.i.. ,,'" -p_ tit-.i,f J.t, q. N tf $ 2 L
. ,;rt.,$ ef,.". { ,s:Viu''4- - Jte 9u" - ot"i Jc (:tt^c J--

,r -zllt-(.l'6t.4r;i 'r*{.ra;ilustdiig u*f *s lrl e- ek*e 'r1'Li 191

*.Mr;,Speaker : No speech. The Member may please put his supple-

rire-ntary- diSectlY.

prei t-y"y dr.la. [.f - Jto Yt*t - ot^l fc C'lU" +-
>

. .".4 .-
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t a- l1rj .,|1 corrqpfion,,+f A 11S.und.,r3l-r,, sih.,6-i f Oftt

f I representarioo.ril rj.x:,rj{,f! ?t ;,,**l rU.Ji.,,,. ,6;

dL o,r ll a. -f dlu,! ,- ,_i,l €f ,.*,gorioi .F,,1!.",,11T glC,,.,
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"15 4C," r-,f d *,"llt r'

- f Lh [l lookafitu -r{ case a.1l naturally ,J. "&l 
extension

extension 9f ,r.ri ,o rf U Al grievance tr 3l - -5* -*
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extension f ,,rl r't E 'dU"aD $-'t

extension rf cno liS ,s - qd .Jlr- .r K rrl - fu t*-'; ', 
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q1 cs.r.br- 3s 2- sih ,rr ,{ |fn:rl tf"

-f, ojo $ € af represeutation.eir uisf ft - a*r' j,.)r.' ,'," ,'

cy rJea.rl rufl xr ,-{ ct qd + e- ,F 6' :*t:u:,1o1''*n'

df 0. ef cno i9 +{ e1 3i rr cgU J,' a J' extension 9{ 9) 'a''
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dL ca lr co -tr * . t- {,:^.jX. E }*l o r l1.r 036 4r,.,

,l.f t'o U lai Ui e- .r5- dt E rJf - a- .,f .r, extension .1., E.
- 4i {c ela-rt i)s *b st i ?T - k, tif bcsr* ,ri

te, l+.rr f e$ .Jtr- r: L e-es j? +rn - LAI .rljS
dl't f dl9- .r:.; E A .S ,.rt6 4- Ur a-r .rlr: f e$ K .rl
qt, e- c* * L3r oL +: g! ,i2o rd d9r tl;f &se q. L
! ti-ljs;s drf ,r! 4-2;a q. sr, oll dla lzt c_S\l -gj1

- ,;t{ 6 q6 represenration

Sgruqx Elcp.tNcr $pENr oli [MfoRT oF vAnruus lrnus
tltog6. cbrudtrt Muhanqad ldrees : wilt the Minister for Rail-vrys bi ptoasrd to stat'e the amount of foroign .;.h*;;;;ent uy ir,.

Rqilw1y on thc import of various items in the year, 1967-68 ?

Prrlltncnrrry secrctary (sardar Mubammad Ashsaf Khan) : In
1967'6! 

-P,qfistau 
western x.ailwa! spep,t an xpount of Rs. 1,26,0J,000

out of its cash forcign exchange allocation on the import of various
itrmo of $mrel stores end couq,ediikp ror opefotioa and maintenarce
putposcs ard spares for diesel electric locomotimves. Bosides this, an
aEount_ gf Rs. 3lr2l,00o (Rs. 22,01,0cQ in oash aod Rs g,10,000 fqom
"comnodty Aid") was made available to the Railway by the Ministry
of fiqpmec* Gownqqot of Pahietaq, which was spent oa the procure-
mcnt of petroteum oil lu6ricant items. Total amounr thus ,p.ni 

-iy 
,rr"

Rfiluny ii 1967.68 comcs to-

C4sh

Commodity Aid

Re

1,49,01,000

9,20,000

1,57,21,000?otal
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Lrb U;5- p3[r *J cn - )lb q.l+ - r,l.!.lrl J.fr. tgy'')*
6 2 t- Lf f,{ f expenditure E foreiso exohange r51 d,

9 Lh r" rf rk K.r[t;) L e-*.r .S'ii ,-"^ g {oLtst
4- .-rlr, { dly 6.; vl.-fi ,.ltr+ - 6rtlr{-,rrqg;.ql;tr,
hl si92*.. ,-* ,iaf url .)il$. a*t r^G. rf tr orlf €)o op

ff -f i:',ssr ,j foreign exchange E * 0S.- .(, r.ltr: rf e-
.(i .u .rf ^q Lh rn apf se- t_*s r.G- )rl Ll" fJ

- 4- K? I ..!;f rj-

ht:i L .r-t, 6).$* 6rL.JJtJ rf L.': - Ol.irel &
.:,L-.lr;i dl L tAt r-(uLS..J- d3l tarle Urf .j:.ilJ;f e rr.r 4

t ct^. uJJ 2f g;r lir{ manufacturu l,3 .rJj€ 5,

--r.t t .{t - A.it* ##dJU

THrrr cAsEs oF cooDs BooKED sy Reruwlv rx lgti?-6g
*14057. chrudhri Muhaumarr ldrees : wifl the Minister for Rail-

ways be pleased to state the total number of theft cases of goods booked
by the Railway in the year 196?-6g alougwitb-

(i) the number of accused in the said cases ; (ii) the number of
Railway employees involved in these cases ; (rrr) the total value of the
goods stolen ; (rv) the total value of the goods recovered ; (v) the action
taken apinst Railway emproyoes ; and 1ui; the totar a,.ount ,.ru a ii"
oloers of the stolen goods ?

Parlianqtsry secretrry (sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : Thc
total number of theft cases of goods booked by the Railway during tho
ycar 1957-58, was lg0:-

(r) The uumber of acoused persons was J59.
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(rr) . 7E X'ailwry emPlgyees were iovolved in these Gase's'

(iir) The total value of goods stolen was Rs' 1,70,879'65'

(ir,). The total value of the goods recovered was Rs' '15,739'12'

(v) The following action was taken against the railway employees

involved in these cases :- i!

(a) Dismissed from service

Employces

..3

..6(D) Removed from service

(ci Aw'arAed punishment of withholding increment per-

manentlY for 2 Years

(d) Awarded puuishment of withholdiog. incrcmeot

. temporatilY fol one'Year

.(e) Acqlritted as a result of departmental action

(/) Pending departpgntal action l

(g) Convicted bY the Courts of Law

(tr) 'Acquitted by the Courts of Law

(i) .Pending trial in the Courts of Law

I

I

1

l0

6

5

44

Total 78

(vr) fhe total amount paid so far as compensation for claims'

preferred on account of tbe stolen goods, during 1967-68' was

Rs. 3,014'26.

c1.r q, vl* L Jly'f t*.r ' g,-1.;)l Jrrr,' gi s6t1?

a *ol zf t A. cases .[ L Cy1t cl" l l !a-1A ' A Uf Uul

rlrri. ;iet Lrf " .ei involvea ta-.iX" L a-*l st' case! 4^

.ir. .f I ,r.l {f E- uiut.r-tr ^is \f ,r+i t5 ovj}' a*t
I .;* t-s t{.rtrlail tf or 4 L 2{s; ef )l't;
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lfJ u'+&r -f a ror E, r4le; *J - Lgi.fu 6rZ;2\
.j)\;. L 0l zg involved u,, case L i6t9; r- .lo.j)\" a*:

-f ., - a- 6 rS.rrLrl a. cft tf r - a- ;f ,S ilst$
,ilr- Jki. ,r ot q-* ,rl yl 2- f tl, f remove a, €tr
case L c,e, ltl 2- & lr *.:tl.tr f ;,,1jJ* r - ur.. ,/ O,

- Lra. 
pending r;n. ciJl.te .(i .r+il )a ts* c4l

tJ 2f| Lf uEri 1J*r -f c,a-z sT - ;lri J.+rr Lg.ftfr
.S E #t ., { ?T t.f teit - Lb 5n 6$ t{ -rt,J f pJ;

4i Y! Otr*il 1l: r..S L ,,rl e- ,5 Gyt L rljl u: ;i- r5r.
s 4- 6 j;tsss{ t.f .iXi t 0l Z- vT -f

to5-, a- Vrf G:n ,.,T .(11 ,ft - 61$,*, cg,LJl\
9 Lh W .d $* tf 0l Uf .rrl u* 1* cllr*il ;1.: e.3 E sl

L4l .4 r?J 6.:tii 5 dl dta u: - jly Jai". 6f:fr
L, l-r^

a llt, grr .ter ("rJl) E vl* L J - jrJ Jar!, ,t
eIt.(r.. { i 4 Pendine jbss{ 

^itSa U}r E rJsrT ,. $
9 E # f.l+i -j ,-li J yl 4- PendinB a tf { ,}ta$ "

tDJ Ja e.Ll.',. q d. s t t la-.r,t - 6.ir*- C;rb"a^l;tr

- Lt" U) Jf finalise s{ ,rl { t rr"-r h .f ;..lrf ...'l lrl a

tf a- srl. 
'5 &.j1. .rl.rri orlj ,.r$l - ot.i ;[e d.1ke .1,.,

olfj LW L a:\t Stt :t )* * ^f tir^ ,r"r, i[ u- 4 url ' ''
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a*-s hf :ce sFl yel u:l Lt? ;l otrr e oVt !Lt- k t ,nD3 L
9 ligo ,6a,, dl,.i, K

This supplementary does not arise out of thisi{r. spertrer :

question.

$ a tJt, L ,Jrejl - Ylr vb - orr..ltl J.rr.. d -prl?
a)!. 15- &rja. .r ,.tl tf f a- j* l). o ciJl.rs ef 66"jX. .1

f 4 t.f U, ;f o.uoslc a

Prrllrmentrry secretrry : If they were convicted, obviously they
are removed from service.

L VT rf ,Jt i ,&-)\. ll3 vI _ ,4211 J.i, cg_?rfr
,/ O, 4* ,i-21i r: .5 dr:.rT .n 0l JJI tcj l.i{ r5- d,"rT .n
f dismiss -rf 0.3 )tl a- tJ Uf ortJs rf o*"sl 1 4. e:r rrl a-
I z? rl*ri "[ 

rgl :ol i u,.a Lrr include grlT 1 ,fl 2jt I Qr

_adr?
Plrlhmeltery secretrry : (a) is regardingthose who were dismissed

from service. whereas (D) is regarding those remcved from service Thisis the result of the departmenral a:tio[, aod theje persons, who are
convicted by the court of law, this is out of those.

.!L* dlr,"f .ropl srr Jl.ri ql s4 - .pr;rl J.o,rr,r 6-1l':f
- usta Ltr ra t dismiss re{ f tS ,."i

- dt" ,r Arv rt.r*1. CrL ,rl _ 6.il$^n 6i^:JJt,

4+l ,r.:i ,, 6 A l-r. t+fi .rn L*J - ei,b J,rr.r ,JL.
dr. tf- 0?}l !tc,,. tf , gr;o pendiog 

9ro r;ll.r. cases E O: O-
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- !r.l Pending .t a 4jo ,f {

Mr. Spcrker : The Member should give fresh notice.

CESES HI,NO BY AND AGATNST RITTWAY PEND:NG TN CTVTT.

Counrs

114056. Chauitbrl Mubammad ldrees : Will the Minister for
Railways be pleased to state : -

(a) the total number of cases filed by . and against the Railway

pending io the Civil Courts on 30th June l9o8 ;

(D) the rotal number of cases filed against the Railway in thc civil
Courts in 1967 1i68, i,t respect of the valuc of golds booked tbrouSh
the Railway and stolen iu rhe said year aloilgwttu (r) lLe total litigatton

expenses incurred by the Railway trll date on these suits: (r,) the number

of suits decreed against tbe Rarlway and the de cretal amount in each

case, and (rrr) the number of cases pending on 30th June 1968 ?

Parliamentsry Secretary (Sardar Muhamrrad Ashraf Khan) : - (o)
t,?25 tases filed by arrd against the Rail$ay uere pendlr.g in tbe Cnil
Courts on 30th June, 1968.

(6) lO cases were filed against the Railway during 1967-68 pertaiE'

ing to thefts of goods booked by rail.

(i) to (in) The expenditure incurred on a railuay litigation case

is known only when the bill is received from the Covernment Pleader

or Raiiway Counsel after the case has been dcciced. The present

posilion of the cases is that none of them has yet been decided.

Begum Ashref Buroey : Regarding (6), since how long have thesc

cases been pending u'ith the courts ?

Mr. Speaker : Tt,is is obviously during 1967'68'

Begum Ashraf Burney : Sir, I wanted to a'k supplementary on thc
previous question, and I wanted to join up with this.

Mr. Speaher : That can't be connected

Begum Ashraf Burney : It can be connected Sir,

Mr. S;erlcr : These are two indep:ndeut questions,

?-__r.c?
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' ElrcrRIFrcATIox or KeMseR Rltlwey Steuox

r14t55. Mr Fida Husrain Hakro : Will the Minister for Railways
be plersed to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the electrification of Kumbar Railway
Station has not been undertaken as yet in spite of the fact that it was

scheduled to be completed by last year ;

(D) whether it is a fact that Kambar City was electrited three
years ago and the WAPDA transmission lines exist therein ;

(c) whether it is a fact that 8 trains pass the Kambar Railway
Station during the 24 hours ;

@ if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, reasons for
aot electrifying the Kambar Railway Station ?

Parliamentsry Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)

Yes.

(e) Yes,

(.) Yes.

(d) The work of electrifying Kambar Railway Station \ilas pro-

grammed for execution during 196:-(8 but it could not be executed on

account of paucity of funds. Funds for this rvork have now been pro-

vided during the current finaneial 1ear. The estimate has been sanctioned
and the work is expeJted to be completetl during 1968-69.

e v;V ,S)r* g,;:..Jr! vl+ 14. - o'..i & C-tL" +l
eit ,{ 2 L f{ srl rl. .t t.ra-rr ^f .lf Ll[ Lerl

f a- err t.f ,5 cru df jfo .r€l 1rl ,si ,/ .S s?3*ittt

r9t Upl- q. ,rl tel cl>\l ,- overall - ,S_,!.r** cgrttJ;tl
L.y!) e ed;rl .rgi ,.F ,r{t rrJ 5 Lil I n ^. Af g{ ,rl e.

cre,i--L , *t &? r,r? F ,ri vf V. J+t :f dr:i& ts\t
q(J ,g Ct ^J g#- us\t 4l e q.-l lt UK + r.r)\g ft {,f
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Rrprecnuenr oF sMALL GAU;E RAILwAy LINE By BRoAD cAucg
RAILWAY LINE BETWEBI.T HypeneseD AND Mltpunruas

114255 Mr. Muhammad Umar Qrreshi : lVill the Minister for Rail.
ways be pleased to srate : -

(a) whether it is a fact thrt a broaC gauge railway line has been
laid betw:ee HyJerabal an,J Mirpurkhas ; if so, the total expenditure
incurred on it ;

(b) the income accruing to the Railway Department from this
section at the time when trains were running on small gauge railway
line ;

(c) tlre extent to which increase has been effecteC in the income of
railway due to the replrcem:nt of smrll gaug: railway line by broad
gauge railway line ; and

(d) in case no remrrkable ircreese har beer effsote{
incorne of the rail*ray as a result of the said replacemcnt,
therefor ?

in thc
reasons

Prrliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) Yes,
Hlderabad-Mirpurkhas section has been [converted from mctre gauge to
broad gauge. The expenditure incurred on this conversion as booked
upto 3lst July, 1964 is Rs. 236/.12 lacs.

(b) During the pre.conversion period of eleven months from
December, 1956 to October 1967, the tctal earnings frorn Hyderabad-
Mirpurkhas Doetre gauge section, amcunted to R;. 20,27,243.

(c) During the post-conversion period of elevec months from
December, 1967 to October, 196 (, the total earnings from Hyderabad;.
Mirpurkhas broad gauge section amounted to Rs. 31,16,471yielding ao

' increase of Rs. 9,89,228 over the earniugs in the corresponding pre-
conversion period.

(d, In view of answer to part (c), tbis question does not arisc.
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TnausponrrrloN oF Butt-ptNc M.q,rnRtll or Retr,wlv Orrtcens

*t4256, Mr. Muh-rmmail Umar Quresbi : will the Minister for Rail.

ways be pleased to state : -
(r) whether it is a fact that the Railway Department allows

special concession in the freig[t charged for the transportation of

building material of the Rail'vay Officers who intend to construst

houses of their own ;

(b) If answer to (a) above be in the affirmative (i) the total

amount of freight charged from them from 1962 to 1967, (ir) the cate-

gories of the Railway Officer; to whom this facility is available ?

Parliamtntrry Secreta:y .SarJar MuhammaC Ashraf Khan) : (c)

Yes.

(b) (i) The totrl am'runt of freight charged from them during

the period from I 6!to 1967, was Rs.25,858.10.

(ii) This facility is admissible to all categories of Railway staff

including Officers and is allowed <inly once in the serviceof an employee.

e ?V 6;.F:'a,*'JlQ lrr+ q' - oti & ,+t'a, -tt-

rllf ftj U.f e- .jari tf ,5 gltcJ tff* {f d3a koL Us?rg +

t e- tib qs ,f .;t'.

Partiamentary Secrctary : Sir, there is a specific rule regarding this,

aud forlhe information of the Member and the House, I will read it out:

"Class IV staffis allowed 250 maunds at I/3rd of the tariff rate. (tt
means that they have to pay l/3rd of the fare on 250 maunds)."

Be gum Ashraf Burney : Sir, I wanted to know if there was any limit,

and he is giving this answer.

Parliamentary Secretary : "Class IV staff drawing pay under Rs 176

p. m. upto two wagons at l/3rd of the tariffrate; class III drawing pay

of Rs. 176 p. m. and above upto three wagons at l/3rd of the tariff rate ;

gazetted officers upto six wagons at l/3rd of the tariff rate, additional

tbreo wagons at Ll2 of the tariff rate, and additional three wagons at

,.
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34th of the tariff rate." These are the rules of the railway. The em-
ployees are entitled to it only once during the tenure of their service.

AucrIor.lrNc Rlttwny Mltnnre,r,

*t425t. Mr. Mubammad Umar Qureshi : Will the Minister for Rail-
ways be pleased to state : -

(a) whether it is a fact that Railway material surplusage i.e., timber
and steel and other articles are oisposed of through auction ;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in thc affirmative, the acrual cost of
such material dispcsed of during 1960 to t967, the aucrion amount of thc
same alongwith the amount of loss suffered, if any ?

Parliamentrry Secretery (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a) yes.

(bl The book'value of the scrap malerial disposed of through
auction from t960 to L96t was Rs. 88,31,953.00. The amount realised by
the Railway was Rs. t,31,47,6)OlOO. As a result of this the Railway did
not sustain any loss.

rf a Ut"ri c,n. vl-r: ail L o2pt - &f ,*e J*xt ,L,,t
o.f { z-st ef)l ,,n *.p u^.-l 4 r"f 1,>t+ dt vl,;' E *

-aEi
N e)ttl ,5 J... J;ti .it+ rf - 6.ir* ca.;,I*ILtt

- tr' 6f i*
This was the book value of the scrap.

- .4 .-h sel eb? ( 3r;l ;,I

Dury uouns or Boorrruc Crenxs A,r.ro LA.oy RssgrvertoN Ct snrs
h.r P.W.R. ar Lnsotn

'14266, llfr. Muhammad Umar Qureshl : Will the Minister for Rail-
ways be pleased to state :-
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(a) the pay scales prescribed for Booking Clerks and the Lady

Reservation Clerks in tbe Headquarters Ofr:e, Lahore ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the Bokoing Clerks perform duty
for eight hours while Lady Reservation Clerk's hours of duty are

shorter;

(c) whe;her it is a fact that the pay scale prescribod for the said

Booking Clerks is lower than that of L.R.C; ; if so, reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Semetary (SrrJar Muhammed Ashraf Khan) : (a)

The scales of pay of Booking Clerks and Lady Reserva:ion Clerks employ-

ed in the Reservation Office, Headquarters Ofrce, Lahore, are as under :

CotegorY Scale of PuY

Booking Clerks Grade-II Rs. 125-5 -155-7'225'

Booking Clerks Grade-III Rs. 175-10*215 -15 -350'

Lady Resesvation Clerks Rs. 175 -10-215-t5-3-0'

(D) Yes.

(c) The scale of pay of Booking Clerks, grade'I[I is same as that

of Lady Reservation Clerks.

The scale of pay of B.:oking Clerks grade II is, however. lower

tban that of Lady Reservation clerks, becau;e scales ol pay of posts

depend upon the nature of duties and responsibilitier attached to the

posts and not upon the length of duty hours. The scale of pay of Re.

servation clerks is same as that of Lady Reservation clerks.

5F.f54 .f .rr. b$ fu;34 rI .t' ' oti Je i:, tLe 4-
dy.1ts reS1tl ..Ji,l.i E u{rfr2Ltsit 6i.l 1el 6tKail::1f pl II

I a- r.ir ur.y
Parliamentary Secretery : Sir, I have got tteir duties, which arc

laid down by the railway rule . That is a long list. lf you ask or if the

mcmbers so desire, I can read it out.

Mr. Sporler : It need not he rcad. Next guestion.

'l
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rl{348. Mr. Mohammad Uoar Qure:hi : Will the Minister for
Railways be pleased to state :-

(o) the number of seats available for reservation by Tezgam,
Karachi Express, Awami Express, Tezrao and Khyber Mail at Lahore and
Karachi, at present;

(D) whether it is a fact that the quota of seats fixed for seservation
by the said trains at HyCerabad, Nawabshah and Rohri is not proportion-
ate to their population.

(c) if answer to (D) above be in the affirmative, whether tho
Railway administration intends to consider the advisability of fixing the
quota of seats mentioned in (6) above proportionate to the population of
the said cities in view of the public demand ; if not reasons, therefor ?

Parliruentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)
The number of berths-seats available for reservation by Tezgam, Karachi
Express, Awami Express, Tezrao and Khyber Mail at Lahore and Karachi
City Karachi Cantt. is shown in the statement at Annexure.A'.t

(b) yes.

(c) It is not intended to fix the quota allotted to Hyderabad,
Nawabshah and Rohri on the basis of popurarion of these cities. The
density of population is not a proper crirerion for allotment of quotas.
Normally, reservation of berths and seats is controlled by the srations
from which the train or a secrional coach originates. A fixed quota is,
however, allowed at these intermediate stations where it is justi0ed in the
light of the number of passengers seeking reserved accommodation on a
regular basis. The quota at Hyderabad, Nawabshab and Rohri has been
fxed accordingly. It may be added that in a<tdition to their quotas.
these statiotrs can also apply for reserved accommodation out of rhe seats
berths controlled by Karachi and Lahore.

7f ,l1jl Oyr $t L-f - J.ri. J-c 1gi-a:J? lgAll*
j):&JX .fr.g g;r--l e5' A uil3 al e1 !T rf E ,rjt .ri ,jtc

- 
'Flcosc tec App.adis t ct tlp cnC.
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2- )* fi Ls.rG &L' Y {t ;jX" ; u'Ll q}i:-' .pl rrrUtl

I e- .f, tLv., ,.{ tst rrl :l-y ,J rl i e- t4l .tl

a-.'rlr el tt - (rirl J" lS ritA .[rt i*) bjli 1t1
,.$g e.:r*l pl .lrjr.(-lrl "f* .p+&l r r.lrje.(*lr; '(L; ef

e.f- ,.,$ .$t 5 urL.$ J vLl c.rlti! rrl Ji'*' .f rlrir*'lrl

€tr Ul ,'lri*f,-|.,4 "S'l 'jrz- aLt" rJ ..:i3Jl4 ' L tf $ L

ry P L Lf t* c'4 'Jtqf r--':' L'ls# '5 l.lf1 2
e[ ai'.C ll L ,.rly:ll - e- ol'|,,t fJ $U E, t:UL e.K"

it L ).eS 6rrT aLt . el &l L Lt: 4t ett* # f rids

- e Li; t.f ;r"1 s.,ta L.}jt' 5 'l2jr

*+lS f,r. ,h r5. vi -,6* Yt+ - fU:l J''i' 67,)fr

,rl L k +1, ;;. ! .'l+ qf & :f .L crL -f * q' &&'

et4 f * a )'''b.J#iU 1P ct ef ,rei 6) J"L:'! tY trjt'

ef r"1eo [:.'a tif ,7" {, l3 - L ,t f * f P 'rl rlr

"f 
,;t{ c)to s'Lt f )'l,, trl tY 1se E cL c'L tr'

t rf ar

rtr l! .Ll'. rl 45- fr. ,! rt YT - fio' 'rh ' }tE ilS
r&!A L .ry gb L prosress .f .rl rrl tf Ureit !r. u,.jl'r rJ'l

g c\i;l $ srisrt -17 .flC "5- e- { ,:,l"b - [f1 'fI 9- 0t;t

L .L:.irrgl ,orU - a- f-iQ+ l1L q dk' 5] ,rf g r: .)&
j* gli ol9!:5 .5, 0l e. dl{l, r'o. f ,i 19: tentative proposal

J*t !)t o o. .l3il rf trl r.r" i.i:futtl 'SL.l ,J::&l -2: lJl 4tb
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4r JJI t f )te d[* t dioliri*i J) Ol L q ri - l"b glr"

.5 r.tl )tl 2- 6ssi * ol Y r of .f. 0l ^f \f u,t**,

od:rti L u^". 4 €l - A- 6 C* *f .-(ll tsa o*i .5 ilS
t.5- yo ,q url o.,!r) trl Lt- [;e- {5- ki t:f €f tf .l.dlg5

.s!j 4 ,:!j j,l tier Liri ,fi yl a 6sti .* cif Lrl ^s-LL
Uf OUit ej * !,,1 L ,se,ll o_ F { O(J 4te Uf { 2ts t-
tl-r ;[(. { ,lF 5 ostts 26. L dr-: rrb.il L at o.l pl

' 
1t+.3,t LpU lo. ?- c.,jltg-i r;-51i,-,1 lrl F t^ Jl,ii.r t+,

I r tf e- 4J o(l 4-.;t.o dt- s,.,J,', rrl - a- t5 truU- 5 &(*
L o27tt O(J a k.l riht. *, a., re I u[ -(! je,(*tr1 ,-fl;

ol3i,:t Jl3 2t^ Urr s*J 4- tf .-t(- K ,"o . Lr{ ,,f ,rA a,rl
yl dJ. t^J ) qy - a {d =-t- .!ry 4)! ,S r .Ir" ^,

- f .-ljlr,r J-(- ,--U, tf 3l pl € ,.ljb r. .rt.b' r.-i- 4 -r^,1

€ Z c,i.i- rt Uf - ylr vt.: - cfl,r.:l J^ft. 6.p:*
,F ,;r.; .tt* vl t: -,f tilr.l r.tt L ,-r&l s-)-)l 6 j.ix*t, .qd

f -J L on;t ef,! !r ss) j.* s l-st I' vi *;t Lf .lr* .t"

sfd.- ,e 5i 4{ ,st ri Lt(, Jir-. f Ul* ol ,fi *f 5 ...r
tEq,br.

L ,r1.f u- ,f T 4* o.>T *z{ -..f dt ft - ,sti! ljs
r+ ,4. i q. lti ;!J Lf S{ tl 7o. ,t L|r;+,5 0.. *f
)tl t5- a*.r uari g.1.r, tl Llt 5 +n L)L f i-ll ..5 or..rl

6it" "t fi::r i Lh uf t tl ft s + b6 a ,-* 6a"
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,{t - { Osrf r-rr1.i L!9.i 4" o)t, s*{ tf- *. ,}t d CI q. l+J

{. d- L ,rl q ails ( ,s-r) -{ si u}l t:rf lr^; a-4*, is3*.

- dra qd
r-,E ,ft af e- bLri a.r L ilgiU ijt yl:- _ o)c.> .rb*t
U dt _"f a^.ltt" L d s* .(il r:- [r f :lsli d ,,._1,, ,.*s>l

*f en" a(. tr Le?. r-n" dlrll .rl yT Uf - d;ijL ,3t A4Sf i
d:*t s! yL { *$s c.is Lr{ csis+. sf 1113"f,r*lrs.(-; qf

f rjt_ tf qC

Mr. Speaker : The supplementary of the Member is not connected
wiih this question.

p.W.R. Srnrr BeNrrrr FuNp CoM[4rrree

*14820. chaudhri Idd Muhammarl : will the Minister for Rail-
ways be pleased to state: -

(c) whether it is a fact that rhe meeting of the p.W.R. Staff
Benefit Fund committee has not raken place in Lahore for the last l0
months ;

(b) whether it is a fact that hundreds of employees of p.W.R. in
Lahore are suffering owing to the non-receipt of the loan or aid ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the reasons
for not holding the meeting of the said committee in Lahore and the
steps Government intend to take in this regard ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : (a)
No. The last meeting of the P.w R. Staff Benefit Fund committee was
held at Lahore on 26th aod 27tb November, 1968.

(b) No.

(c) In view of the replies (a) and (D) above, this question does nor
anse,
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INsrlLrlrIoN or WarrR Coolnns AT IMpoRTAnr Rntlwev
SranoNs AND IN WoRrsgoPs

f 14958. Pir Ali Gohar Chishti : Will the Minister for Railways

be pleased to state the number of. electro-mechanically operated water

coolers which were installed at important railway stations and in work'
shops of the Department during the period from l4th Augtrst 1947 toTth
October 1958 and from 8th October 1958 to l lth December 1968 ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan) : The
total number. of water coolers installed during the period from 14th

August 1947 to 7th October 1958 at important Railway stations was 35

and in depaptmental workshops, bospitals ancl sheds was 27.

The total number of water coolers installed during the period from
8th October 1958 the 1lth December 1968 at important railway stations

was 32 and in departmental workshops, hospitals, and sheds was 24,

.{ L #C ,--t,a 6.21sf,"- 621;^!1tr t{ - tAil J*-r ytl

hut$rf 5lA jlf )itt,..5At:1)L'te'11lrl ,,iorO*

8 -g: i os,J.*- ))f ,|te 2:{ cry e)\i c *i3f *{ ,* zfu
9 u". figure ,^, ls\ d ,.,"\ L Ol tJ

Parliamentary Secretary : I am sorry this is not possible for me to

supply the information at this stage. If the Member so desires he can

give a fresh notic" urrd I will be most pleased to supply the requisite

information

u.. dt- t, I. d':*5i{ 2rl - GSit pE"l )g.e=r,r )2,,.A

uc. dt- I . *2-Jt :et, ,9i { LK, )rtsf ra "ri O32Lrl- +t\s

6 )rl L -uj rf cl:o Urf ciitl;s u:, Ji 5 LA f r :l o-#*-

rJgjL I o .a 2a)) L vT r.fiyL at f ,ss{ e{ ilf ,ilr +.*i

tf ef cllr bta us?, rl u-*. yi l4,i tlt- t-csl decade { ,}t ,-r.

o)t)€ ,$, fi3{ }le jl i Ot$.l- *t\ tU ,.r., clL*ftg 6r;
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t a ,,:f g d r.r sl.r,i .I Ot .f 2- \;{ lr pB

gptla. L sstri ).)tf ,il3 - !13 vtr - 6j.{-* cSrLJ:b,

Jr) tjloif lt- I , j; \fi ,.5 rioJ) .pti 2ll r,rar u* LV L*

-r. tr GJ ,rl L #tr r" .r';! ., 4t, , crjY: irt ..5 vl a
- A ,5 ua. dgll- r. 0l L e-*-t

,f .:ll r:r+, r6d ^l - 
yl, vt+ - lrfJti di"l 4a*,,, ,2-t

t{ Z (,6. - tl) ,ri, .,ell vlrt K ll9- a-.s* L r,tierl Lf L)

LK, ,5 *., 6 b .,.,J o?r I Lfl rv Lt2s ,5 ro *{ z
[.f ,rr Lb LKi dittL. L c,sti rf ,.r LL.i vT pl €-, 5
L Lt" .$ L il:f ilr rr 0l ef rJ33r.. e1 q"lL, K d ,r

9 ,p ,F * n= c,ttp2i -r+

6,it- 9{,i-5) .}u all ts* - yb yt: - G.i.* !SJI-JJ[

,5 )Jf' .it: - a t3t- t5 t.r, .iU hr{i 7 q;{,- e5- o9 tiY:

- A q--L. r., cdtfi rh.rr c)2.3r

6 E ,iq d+. r-rL'o ,S;5-* g;r.*!.l! 6 - o;.- 11,,-

rV,ps * ,.r p L Ll, g2i ,P $ Z.r.C , t-rl ..rf
t a- 19: f ,ytt e-i 6 jtf il, id Ol e r,.. dl 6f 6 

".,r

AotutntstnrrrvB CoNtnoL oF Assslt{grv Sscnnrrnv

f145068. Mr. Ahmadmian Soomro : Will the Minister for Law be

pleased to state:-

(a) the decison taken by Goveroment ou the resolution passed by

the Provincial Asseubly recoumending on 2nd November 196? that the
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administrative control of the Assembly Secretariat be transferrecl to the
Speaker ;

(D) if no decision has been taken, the reasons of the delay and
by what time will the dedision be taken ?

Minister for Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam AIi Akhund) : (a)
The matter has been referred by Law Department, through S & GAD,
to the Council of Ministers but no decision has yet been taken by the
Council on this issue.

(D) The matter is before the Council of Ministers. No time can
be specified by which the decision by theCouncil will be taken.

ujtl .rtn-., ca,,,-l.a -l;., Y tf - .al.,rl J..r, !i-p)*
rrl , ,;J.#tls L* if .r! -rf etqr z ):.)i r -,i t{ 6 u: L

t K- t" tJ',.rrJ d*r r.r., j.fur. uI ,.1;3f .f;

tf ,rQ ;ra1)bb t4l i sL--l **) .!ri e qt - b1ili .rtil
..G. q rt t{,i L5" VW L -'3*ir 4i ;(+- -ll L oit g,'.l 1rl trl

- Ll.' qf .:r'il. L ,{*-
Mr. Speaker : I think that was not a resotution. That might

have been a reference from the Speaker.

Minister for Law : Perhaps it was a reference but it was not

accepted,

*t* E;t- Crt .re+l jf eLu, *t y' nl 6 15 ,sr4 lert ,3

L C*ilk3 ! .r- ,Jfu 6 ais4s L ,". J(l 15 :*r{ &{rt ,-(11 J-
ji*-.jT ,.}jrf -f ,rl )tl e- t*s ,rlt L c3 +l *rr i+t ,".t

.,r-b ,itr{ l*;14 ef 2- Gp2e q il o,l 5: o25l- ,f I g

3f .J31 r[..c.i a ef a- Gstso.',l Ar l+: r<,, t{ \f I level g

- Lb I ,r ,)*t-f .,., Ssr-.r. ,5
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Mr Speaker : I think there are two similar questlons by Khawaja

Muhammad Safdar and Chaudhri Muhammad Nawaz. These questions

would be taken up alongwith this question and all the supplementaries

which the Members want to put should be put on this question.

[:ol- Le--:i ,., - llJ !/u? - Gtrti gJiel )-9o-e 12n,

: L t^{ !k; o. (gr) ef 6r"

"The matter is before the Council of Mioisters.
No time can be specified by which the decision by

the Council will be taken."

)\" a,Ll'. J? o.. )r*, jI ,.1*irs' rf l3a 4 -IL. { ,stl i
a{ i k(* 9o ,.;a{^i sa ,ir*l ts' $2 1!) L }eri L o,.l Lt:

& urri s^ t-l yJ i Ll: aa ,r! f at tl"t*-. t" df d3o ksg..1li

Llt- ;:i ! Llt- lr U dt- t 5t.:!3 h:f a.a LJr * L ,[.]*. tS

5t s^ c(3' 4::1., o1-rl| 9i sf ,-rl - Lt* ,{ urr3 Lr6 rLe.i kd
L s.)T U*f 2- tJL 9r h.r *Fr o;13 9i cl, JJi:f, orJ:; - ,.po

tt;ti \Jl Jrl 5- ,{ un i ltd ,s^ a.I.o,:; tr }:*. -*l9T 131 Ota

- ;d- h g*/ .r+t

1sztrz,a K o3rt.lrt; j-i*b eT S*if - !13 9'h. - rlyti ,rj9
t) e{ Z pl* f VT A(J z ^e;,^*. K rJ9,:t- L vT A u.C

0.31 .5 r*i ,-(Jl *2 2i K )b ,.):. ol. 4- 6it; ! 3r "(ll tq.l if
ef *r 3ta ltT t5.:a'.rt. L )ss L ,f CT rrl e- r.rtr 9o "|b:

T o:;ei gf ,.p.

. u* zft" ./ r'^ - jly J,o*r $-f:S?
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Zu t- d4.f dt^) &:!l u". Af u... a"b vI _ ,lrti l)s
- ct-ib A fiL rrl .l-ib aa

- E *t" ,f ,l .-"ar - ;lr.i -t^> , tg.p)fi
'&,f 2 z-r;va ,i e-,:;tt *. vi ft tart - Jgli trl
- hL 4-) s:rd assurance jlf ,:* ** jrrar. ,S jss Ol &Q
,tl sf vT ;rl S a-rf )ss) *t-c.^i ,jf *i jlf J;f ^! 

(rre )C
- < Lv t{.KT *

3r. g1[- ,-(Jl f 5 Lr{,,S- - G:rt, ybol )3*>+a ,/,*l
I ,-r.. g!t- 3r

Qt, al L .Jyeil - Ylr vLr - O2t e:;l ;(,
ef a l9o la(J al s:" vl_g - f_ ,*"lr rf /. Al..t*.

9 g .:-.1: 1- 6-{ 4 tE dl - A-

{ turn ,.vj 5 ,rl ?? - -o l"f t;: 6:eJ *-l - bSili 1;g
- { $ 4L4.i tr ,.rl Dl { sn or*j t) gl vi

L trgrf duit e. &*. ositi ,:je t"{ - )l! Ja.:r,o 4 s^rl?
Lf f9*tr. si-ri ++{ :{ gf1 .>*iL a;tl 9{ t-)_)! )*- o.l $ t{
srtrL E t- *.1 y't L Lrf S{ g*c ,S a u,l :31r! _ rre
'srl L 9I b - cr.o Jt- ,.s". *l) L ,.rt :e;. .,j - ;or; tgr
,7'l ,f :T r'! - ,5 ,j;opi ! yI .f dl91l u,.l - lsfs ) t4: 3{ *f

_ u"a id- fr o*l
Mr. speaker : The Member wants to criticise the Law Departmen[

gr the Law Minister ? He should not criticise the Lari Minister.

^r af 4-

K3. [- l=.eJ
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- ura ata c.,,t.^; 4J L vi - tl-giU ;jg

tif .:it1;.: rJ a rJgiti ..ljr vt+ o^. - )J;e J.c-r 4"lJ;

f t.f t76.r J :{ ).!;. jI 
",u, 

t *5- a.r *f' r.l9o krL

- e- )ti, y) i;.;sl 2- 5; -i^ ,i*:. si tl - O,tli ,$1

t e- t.f t?.si .rf .rf e- tg"r+ L tf - ;Jie Ja,etr etl_l;

L K3 b .;.. J;sf e- 11l. .;:i-i finaliz. ..r€ll - o,:V 1;t
- r K- Jo .5&1 i.) ,s.. -(::-. *(1 |

^l L ,-j - f- oihr a<,,.. ,s1ili ,2)t .,ts [^f - o)*> !-",t

^r e .rl [f - a"?i 1ril )l*u j:f i) I ^k-" s.l t{ d ')L2i

)rl )? c-l>t jt- dJit, a.1 .::=i L clii ,;"1 +i U9o ,.;.1-l -ril rnJ

c4" t,+t ;K"i dillL" f. Jt.i L vl ..'l .*i ;kil / r dt: / s#l

_ e- .Jti K vT ^r _ .lrU _*i-l

- L .jrn 5.r! )l) )lri.St *. J-r2_ r$ - o.ra> rp,,t
r.s.lb ?i ,ft - ql :t* A L 3t, ri1.al lJi dl .:.9(- d yT

.rt -J *{ Z +2 -!h. { d ti dt qrJ er.ol jl:' :{Lt:
- q^ .1) j.f st yt u--" A te f c_jst jL OiU

f .r.f, .l 2- ,r:6 a.:(i 5 cl+:=. ol3,i 
^J - ..)rli ,!ll

!r ,f ,f f & L c*, 4- qr, )tj it L Lf std st ,rt,:.3K-

- L Kl :^ )tL i ql - e- AL L jP.iI ..Urf rf el e_

. lr^ qr, flnaiize *l .rell .;e
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.Is; ,5 sq.J u.l d€"i K ,,1'.l tf - rft, -9;; j,- -rylt
t f,Ltr l. r,t.

eU L br,,.r.;I ;;ef{ de- 6,t.* L o- - dJiU ij-l
,r!.*l ^ft:(- hq{ddU.rrf qT -feoel'..iJ,,l,l -e-

- g L\ r^ .ll" 4- r.rt - *.l e ,rl ! ( r" .y ,Ss; d

fr.. - Ybvu,. - ,3.,T ,-;[ Ljt* - 
"fr.lb dael ::*z..c t_*r

LT qV 8) vlrr { Jty lql lritt ijs t{ 4- rl r3rT ;I L$tu

.!-. 4t a ji-* r.il .-l.irf S a ^l .Jlr- - .1" a-l b Lt"jt

- qi c4tr vlrt K ,rl - e- tf .J

..lbr ef &t E. .rlr: ,rl {. 0l - =-L, gjr.lti - fu .l*
L glJ6 t*I tf rrl a- ,$ t sc,. c"q ,a dL, ott e,ir .dl

I u^e aob Uf e"4 p/ ,jt*.

L 4s* ,rt - tb wh - ,ittV fli"l >2r*t ,1"-t
5 clr. t=e* q .f. - .5 d.lti- 4 z- e_jrl jL 6lti ah *.
5 rJert i.r! n - 6 he .r.f q j*. ;I ..prf J5- dr-. c,rrl

;- 2 - 6' *l ot rrl 6 ,itss1ff Ld I ,.rl L drcl - A .=L.
lqtLe atu

- 4- .uet.- q5 .lj,*l -f qf, ,5 rl.*U.lq - c;*> j",,*

t:(- 4-t qC CrU .*r .rl .r1. - ,.Jlr ..rU: - ,StV *l
+ \{ ,rr )A e- Lry. - e- tf tu".g u..f qltre u{ u- d- dr^

r l.r" .rc finalise 
vol a- ..$ r" siu rr h5-
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t e- O!j; [f ,5 .L1rir(.- {. ,rlr.*l 6}{,t 45 dea [:ot- Urf

- 4- drait. L f** 03 L pb, 3{ \iT - dr\i l)S
J+;i,(* !r\--l dk*fli $h 1. ,-,1 - ;Jie Ja*, l?lJ-

I e- O&j -il l"{ ,5 ,rl cJf d9a kot- [:4,-9r Lik- ;f.

- e 1,rL" ef d - 0rri ljs
a2*. s9l 4.i.$*,-I.*l 6){'t ..? - $ie.;*2=r a-lr-
[f ri A .:.-i't. E ,J12.(** a;il 211 e-lri r{."- *,\^*l J akJQ

t go AJ rs:'it. L dr* Zll Ll)!)f,^* J:.-l ar af e- 4?J

- er nj t*rt af e_ trf L,-rf - Oj3l6 ,t)9

Lr{ ,},rat e *. rl.:, i {*. f,t _ SJic J,o*^ aTlj)
q 3i zptr ligo .:-i[. L ,{** 3f L2r! r{r* ,r!"-l url af LJn^

I A .:i: tJ- c1" L;f sl 19t 6;9i a.I,c.i

rl.+t >t4 ef e- !r ,5- ,f :s wLt ,i z_ q - OSili ,: j2
GStsc lirJ - t€i tf JB ;* "\rJ E .,itsf :) ,-r4si)) Lt ,--tr .r(.?-

L Nf q t;l - Lt: t7"e .ry j.i*t;T ,.p5f eLr*" r *f rej

- ,S ar{ al,4i o9 e iL

f, d ^f E ryu; q O;lru .r)t ek? t{ - o;^> lLt
I t cr L\ 6 i vt L .i^j1r;.i !
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Minister for Law : I am not prepared to disclose.

Mr. Speaker : ls it against the public interest ?

Minister of Law : No question relating to discussipn of matters

before the Council of Ministers is admissible as per rule 39 (p) of the

Rules of Procedure. This is a matter which is already before the Council

of Ministers. Therefere, I have already bowed down to the wishes of the

House by replying so many questions but t think I may be excused from

replying further questions"

Mr. Speaker : so far as the matter before the council of Ministers

is concerned, I think you can claim privilege and refuse to give informa'

tion.about the discussion which took place in the Council oi Ministers.

I think the supplementary about rhat matter can very well be asked.

Minisier for Law : The decision is to be that of the Council of
Ministers an,J the Resolution has been unanimously passed by this

Assembly. The matter is to be decided by them'

rJ c1- dJt?.-l Gs*r) Jt" vU: - jl r-i/il fE
.p-ti .r:,il )l 4I...:i o.l 6i*:, f Jp*l ci11." l3 A )3>9t €t19o

- /.t" Uer -rl'. *l+i q - 2- Ot f

brylti: ,$, L..J..-l e- lr{ ,st" d!, L u,J q - dJ li Ltl

- 4- Lroir ,s, - jt Jril;J"-
ctrr .Jti $- a tl 4-qdL :^ r.iti cY f{stl ' tsgiti 1tt
- b.t t: t.f u4 ,.lr=l G:{ V ,.ta-ils:.lt L -J f .fb U

Ub r. &l ,tn{ itt: - a .r"-t siit .r.iu o" os,'{ L o,-f.*-

- a frr .,iU ^l O3rf ef -i q. ul ,i-f e-

ef t*, !l.ri | .r-lr $r .ret - Jt" c/t+ - ,3il.Li, ,1,

2E3l
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"ti ^{ t f{ At K rJyrli tf e- elei K rJe..rli ^,Ji tr or)it

^J l5 - l+i tJ- ,r! &xtsy-t L *i.*l {1.9g rl b. ^."ro 
K it*

- cf A.r f dy + tS J-.-l u,'l {l rf .17i ^J-i K ileJU

... !!.'L, ,r;,- - f1^* i-,t:* - ol^i & g,lt" -t -

4-s:'L 'Se4t - )tl3 *t;- - ,,ili ...lI '*jll* - ,*:J-rr, ytr

l"f ef clrte.lt+ $ L tJ- Jlr- * L rry. - ll: crt-r vlr: K .ilr-

T ,rlrf lt+il ,}." jr! eiLft- ,? unr Lp .dl ,..rt;.

- * Lf ;1.,:-1.4; K -i r: "f zr.il ;.rti + - O_lV *-l
t f .f L g'i,l,rt u- ieej,. -f-js lrf - jli Jr*r LS-p)*

u;,i)s.il ,.rl q A t9) Lls n L .*.ilbi ! ef 3- q6i .:[ir {.r

d...i tr ,rl "y ,F:S < .l;jr .S' GI e a?) ,rl ssl e- .j)\- t
rl, &l; L.! ,.* Llt J,fr.i.1to;S Y - a ,jn1 jn .piti un. Lf

t cno 2-t f q6i +.-:- .-,j pl A #t-
Llt ,5 .^J_,td3 ! rf A r11^i Lll - Ylr vu,,. - OIV l)l
d+; { ,/J J*jJf ,5 "l$s - a ,-r^l r^ ;.ti a 4:r 15

2- uo1 l{

L.I*t crl .,-.-t,, d-r)iE ;jr - Ylr .:L: - ottJe C-lU" +-
rJl ol l"f - .f. z:,S -r" Gls a-,:,Lt--t .pl e!a: { lSlr^. 13,-.

at...i tr yl .4. .<*., ,-r;fi L* Lf ftr:-l tr .31{+ "pl eLL'l
eLa'f

Dr. Mrs. Asbraf Abbasi: Wilt the Leader of the House come to
the rescuo of the Law Minister ?
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Minister for Food and Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : I don't
think the Law Minister is in any trouble that I should come to his
rescue. The lady Member knows it much better.

Mr. Speaker : That is her impression.

Minister for Food : Yes, that is her impression.

Dr, Mrs. Ashraf Abbasi : No, that is everybody's impression.

c4*. tr r:!+ )tl st*L-l L vI - Yt3 el* - blb il-l
.*iT - 2- grt*-l s+l K rJ;r1.1lr *..i ,r:gl ulro ;Jl 4- l.lpl .i6r

- L C-: rf linalise 9f eLt'. ql cr. J*iJf .5 .l.ljr

.ril[ .a. - Yb .p*- - .ritTUi.!;igg - )lg tar-r rssar3>

.tSS c.iJl;. 5 ,radsr:l 4-;lro 6 cJfa [:ot- [:1r la a1 j,f 13.J

4 a, VI C. - 4- 6 !- *.{z=. { r.lt r$ qri L -.--t., cr3lU

J*iJf .5 "lrjr CrL sS :{ *i 4-;l-o L vl ef sn" ;st; i:a;-*

t5.ff L ?t ,ft 1 t,{ cr,7i t4of 2i r.5" q6j ,fr -;{ prea<r .,.,

t L o{: .5- tf ,; el e-Jt.a f ,5 i

,5 ),+9f .5 .l;jr f - )l.e -,[:- - lslli I tb\21 ;O
€- Lf' Ll) )VEl * clhl a- ):t 6 p*i ,r:;l .gL;r L ut'l:1$
rf .ff. U"b blr qi1 ft ,.llfll 0121. )f. ry L2*!) - rJgo 2rti

flj'l f sl1J" L vI 1.^. .f,; ?? d-,a k(- ,,1 .l+J .(i .7.r' cf.

El ,f .Lh. ,rl yi - {a d!.11.: r..3 :r n,i 4-s:. - ( O1o; Vrf

L ,,fn r.5 r*T elp.i oj ft - 2;l: d ; d.o1i u^.r - (jlJt -;, .i

6-* tFt[ E -Jy lr. .i t]tJo, L ,itL ,5 C ! ly d 6il.e-

- ltl 5- f JWt tr.:rt:rr alt yT 4 ,),J Or q"
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g 9i l3a d .-r. a|.c.i ,(l - fll:l J.o*,, Jf)j>.

dJrA tiy) o'sJ Lr^. uilx. L f*"i - ,-(l;f- S Ul:j t)S
- g iV go JIr jl d" d"'.i {t

tlsi.. $ L 4a. *o ..-L" tlyu ;jl tf - 0.,*- )fu
5-l e- JU. tl .olii l: 6 J:*l 6)f,z 1:l J1*t ,jrts. 6 duJtA

-r" 5 &tJf .5 "l.rjr .*T .,Ei ,i^1 L ll1 tzi;. ,5 Ot4t 6iL aiL

I L Af ..igt.- J ak*, .tl VT .f.lo .fu..

- K.rt" l"{ :* 7 ,s3sl,,1' 1.Li rll - rl3jti ,r;,

0eiti ;jr .rl+ - r(+- .il+ - ,3rI ;T arili{ - o)*> ,2*t

,.:B t ,.,1:ll o,l ;sl 1l2c o2 af 9o 5- l.)t r;,^, r'tlfll g.l .-.ta

rf .Jr^ Ef c.*! eiJ: l:*l ti-) i ,r'a !--nr 3.:ti K ?l ,Jn' - Un^

t? Lls eii, dt illell yl JJI - qs Z'l- L ;,i r: ulxEi cyrs

;ly-t t Llt sl 6;Lo ) P ),f ,'rt; '-;i t.f - 4- Zl- L ?l

1 Af .:.to &t .f. .(;1", ,5 J*lrf 5' "l.ir oe^ji ef L Cf

,.{ Z Ur f &r" u^ )e, L {. - Jt w[:: - i-SStli ,:jj
- K.5b \{ s:e e. r.frr+i :t ojtVt Sr.i

S e- !t.j ,ra;l L crlell .riti ,e$ - dlJt rlti O;71 Jti

f {: 1l- ef .:1;i- 5-l s:l Llr ..5 trlgll irl f3o al.o"i ,.r+l J?

,cclf .rG, 6s tf ,aV !11 GtJ L dlJll url Lra rJt' Jr - Kit" t'f
$ e-J fK U orf g. .rl ?T .(i
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J*i){ 5 .l.1jr ek*. { - llr yL: - t-.fl;f S €*t5 y;,
- L ,:"t t ,ro 4eiti ,jr .iI*, L ,rl { ;i c.il ,j crL.

!: f' ,,i.tt v^ &l L os,. *{ t*3r - llr vt^: - O2il6 ,tj5
Iinalise 

.es;l ;(; A K; t^ )sL u^, .(:1n Jr, ,: rrt*. .s,.1 lf a
- { 2t- ,* nrutir" .rL. jl $- aLt*. a.r t9o ,.1"r

5 , .-te dgiti 2ljr L q. - Yl: .ru: - ol^& Jc i.ltf .f,*.,

linalise r(-l "4, 
.K:t. uKt ,;1 

^S- e_ \f ,.f ,, ,5e: )rl gn< *,.Jr

',*f
L(- ri-ul,^i commitrnen, ,-iof'9n. _ !11 ,-rt:, - jg\i ,t)2
- *- crr6i d:2\f .j:{ lr. } J*i-r,5- 5 "lsjs - e- or#.i *1.L. nr

- L Ar{ d.I.4:l eit- L csll.r:iqr oill t3jl - rJJa Ofi .<:f Gl ,el cy
c')Jc,rl i l9o ti.f examine 4i" 2f .r: til ,F .t;i yl j2f ft
eLt'. 4t e- t3f ,trs L * Sr: tiy € 5- Sr.fa d*1i 

"f
-{L+s"*r?jl +

d9a l^(- &;-il a, :-le 1S1iti yjs {. tf - dt, 3;1, ,2,,u
4- cry" r;r,1,5*7)s ,-::nl ,,5 cl af L o7i 4l A?, 5 ,*iU ,5 .rl rf

9 u^e aob Ugfl ,.:-it, all 3{ Jt.-l u,.l oi rf

- a qr' ,rJ'i L1l - blE il:
JL ,,.:t- -rf vI ar - Yt3 vt: - jSSV 

f.Eel )3*z-t -fu
., "lfit ..r^iT e1 t"f - ,. #L tli ,{ cJl.r- I a. rll pi .1rl c;1l

t Kib * finalise g.. .(+

I
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[ir5- elr=l ;r1 6-.---t* ,,rlg;ti ;^. - llf .rt-r - ;Sjli 1;t
Lf Jt;, ,f ^{ " i" &*. " 

td A- ,!t;l &p t:*l o*
(^rr{") - ,.,'J^ (-ld tti lJ L lt Ui rf 0i un. tir, LF.

q )d t) r:- L '--lc .1116 :l)s vk: - o)*> ,2*t
jr^ ,-rd Lls silj J dl ltj ..5 ,.t.i grr {:.:( a.5 t3i lLri y!.1

.,3l { itt ,5 jl q" a{t L e".*5- grl s: "lsjs ))*, q..;.l ^(rt
lflt *srl ,>is ,rt q)-l1l ):.. L r^:i6 ll-.i f fU - A- iiJa #r
tI ^i.-19. t:L ,f +i!;.: e. c;l ;rl r.flgrl ,.r-ili qn,c,l. rJ?j. Lry

I E- ,Stf ;1t-- ..r* -<::.. J .+( cr:ii rt e[* erl o.9

Mr. Speaker : I think this is not a public meeting.

A.f 4 t1t,ri f .r-t- ggit! ;jr - ,(* .,.t:- - o)-> ,\",
ilS *. .5 ,Jl lJl ^i'"t^ il.,t 6-, Jrl - 4 Gll: a.,s .r{,| uI 0l

1.L L .,ll llt .5 ;,*t gnftrt ))*. - "l-r" "fr, 
.:;6 ;rf rl.e"t

.ito 5-f gf' olt jt ei g^a 12{ Slr:-l t}t { llt 6;[.o oe ,fl L

i -j f sr&|c* aJ f6 )i ip g:rr +lll o5 ,{l - l?-J) :rl}?

- A 19) u*rJ e".rl v|t{ t{ Jl.l ,S.lt*

$" K-t e5-a lr, f Lf )D 4 i ,.r* - Ylr vUr - .lr[ ljf
-fl+tr)Jfd*iqjt

frL. { e .=-.-tp Osil; 1it u., - Jtr. ..+L: - O; jrJl, 
fQ

..[*irt'.5 ,l.ljr *l,t*. q e{ e- o"fi y 4l tJ ^f dJ& !int" Ur-

vtr: .'ik- t 6lu 1 ott;,l 6r,J e- t{ ,.t' qf trt. d S I
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t f hxl -f ,l;:f ,5 ,tfie uS q f 1:v ,frs-a !r .-,,r^r

e_ r.f Ur e*t _ bli *S
{ rf 3.trt ,,{ ^f ,rrkl gtlti .,j )*1 - otl, j,ril &

- a- rrlr: L l"*- .(ll .l a r7g ,*.f
supplementary our of supplementary _ llr vU,: - ,Slli ,tt.

- 4- 6a rl c.,4 ,i{ *.rl - e- t"t b Ur"

2 v-L* c,lu *jr - )b rrut - €V.lJjl f1, jn3
rLri .131 sfsf y'e" Af €5*S ,{ o,"{ ,rt 6 e- kte el uE a .,g{l

J:.-l Of,,. .1ll *,1r.-l OU.-S-q ,lr:-. *L L.-lt - a_ K- .J(j

- { 2T yl a.l* {. Or &i, Lirf ;€i grr 5r?r. uJu. 6
.lfi *L;; L orf *{ z pb rr Ul; at - o tti J.tt

.{ LT

srEr { "f. - 
yb .,,t : - (.' )ti ,J.V fX" -rr- dl},

r,&l 5 i)l#l o,,l Fl .ra _ a- tf s..rlh ,;[ r+lK ef rrro brr-
e+lK el € st gei 6r Le. qJu o!-i LJu ;t_ ,rl )? ,s Lts *iu

9 .fai ! e- ,r:i- ,{ :a*

dt- eit OQ a- ,jf flJ^-t K trttt .rt e+lK , lrfi i)S
- t ,if * ,) merits dl f dr- ,e

li Ule 
"9*ll 

Lretl L n -1, fjr sUr - jl, Jrr,e g.tnri
* le .r H- e- G gr discuss .JtI,t , 

^J 
q,r.r )-rr;. ;I 4;r,f S-

t t , lr" discuss 
"1- iJL f U ,v f #rE ,- d:{ 6 ,*
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Minister for Law : In this months it has been discussed.

d"h r.llrl #:Jr;t s: - )lr ./t* - d-lJt dB dJ?l Cti
L* accept 9i ! or q. Lt" t ):L*. ,.jI &ir5- o; u^s l9o

,i4 q. dlrl url i qyf: r" reject fl - uo Lt^ reject 6 6o

jfu UI .prf tf ef rJrr hts. Uy'' .:i!;: 4t un. - .-n. a-b y'f
9 a- !r ,f reject lf ,rl zt

.r:1tg K LU, L X,J.I q. JJI Ut tr6i reject - Ojli 1;g
- lf. dtr, reject rf cJ-;ro h;.: b hil uL. pot! - d9o Lnf!

d€i e;i:. 4-;tro ,ff .f+JU 'lfis - o*;y orl; ?-L.,
* f po oJ t{ Ltnfi 9i i:) gnl 11 [.f n e-rf ,; fJ*i Jf

f U^o c/_fj

Mr. Speaker : I think this is an expression of opinion.

td a- Ut, L 0jllu .tjs { t ? - ot^i ufe C+L, t-
L ffi-l orl )tl 2- flj-l E: d€., ,iiz, L arjto ,"1 tf u,4{

k b Uf dliUJ) ^J ry - qa ,7s 1if dt- 3s L ,.rl "y 
nl*L

T ,5 a-ll;f ,e* t;f ;31 {} .serl efoer

)rL L flj-l $ a iJl+ Ugl K .7-tr .r.*, 4l - ,Jj 6 ttj-l
- q^ 5 J;f Ltt- 3r JC

q tr Jb- L v-1. \l-ri ,ft - ugllE fEel )j*>zt ,2-a

i a- qf discuss jf d.U, rl q. elr r';nl 2- *4K *f e- vl-1;

te; llj; dt75. r(, rt I I o, lf. r! ry o I I ra q.ei o.$J.lsys t:
I
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,

S qf qf.5.i of,5. ).L,,,r.;T .tr;rfrt ;rl l,r1 Vf:* ,l ,.rl tsf

Minister for Law : It was under consideration with difrerent
departments ; it was under correspondence.

ef 4 ljo f9i.. .rst rd tq1 - rJfJt 0B 0311 Jt-
criminal al tf ri t.J li .,(j' .L , A ,J.rtr$ rJ u.t{ E. ^. .

f e.(a'. ..(j ol. r 6 6iJ3-it.1 cJ.i t-r\ Y 0l.94l *t gl,.i ne8ligence

f e-J l.h .rt{

Minister for Law : Sir, there was no criminal negligence.

Lrl- Uf crit;1s ar a. .DU -gjt q. - )ll J--r G.p)St
f;jrq3 ! ,r-l L L*^. Zd L"i ^t ,,.C .:+L { tf da c,jla

) * Ll> 2. nl - tla .j)\i t ;fr--;t:ts os 4 .qfl Oei * L
t t"f [f c{d y.J ^J q. );*- ;I .1-irf

- Cl ss it{ c{'b - bl5 $l

i-y: I c.-l Llt-. J .i*l Jtr 4l

.jT J,*iJf 15- ^Lh. ,rl vI t.f - -l:JU .f t, Jri. ,)S *
f E *f: .rl li+ll ;f next meeting 6 jl-L

ed ,-r. Jrl b. 6/ * eef ,"it*:. L ,rl ,r3; | - blV ljl
- t:(- { ,rrl-,

.rL-f 4J &l L,l*t.r:.J ,rst - 0l* ))taJ-i, 6.l,s33
n f t;f ^i J.c ; Ll1 .f Ot4t b O*d::t) at .{l ef a- Br.

- E Of dt**, ,+ "(*a 1rl 66e9i .rfl *.1 Slj..
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0l ;jl f Lh tf ptir ts9' { Ltt ,S of}f _ cl$ .,,tjr

- f Lb h{ .Jt+ tsu Y s,U+ t
x x x x x x x x x x .r,q-gr..: _oP P

Mr. spcaker : Mr. Hamza shourd be careful and not use such
words. These are highly derogatory remarks and are expungerl from the
proceedings of the Assembly.

6 e ,rJt4 Orrti $t tS - ,JrlS 6tr .-J" r-,at Ll,
6 i- &.iJtdi t rrf a- ler {t*.i t.f g., j.J.,* ..iI ,Ff

t e- llr oPinion

. Cbaodhry Mohrmmad Nawaz : On a point of information Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Point of personal information ?

Chadhry Muhrmmed Nawaz : point of information Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Any supplementaryplease ?

.}j9f .d E #h s-rt,., :t)s 6 - oti .& -t- +-
il u+ a-.h o LIL 3r f, u+ case .3il )tl 4l ,,l.! {. j}*;- JT

I 4 eLtr, .!l ,rl j2,

- ld- +f L,.i-r +.{ ,-* - blV lts
t f, r. 6 g ;rae)st) nl t;T - 'rV diel "r.rt. ,Ji;ti

.{g t.rleJi:.rr(s,r.l -rslli t)s
)tl ,it-dty.) a-Jb rrl ,{t - ,sV )r-f -t^r,r d -p)g
i ,* ditt i E Uf 6rr l4r .}.,.ftL" E, .rt .tr .9J1..

I. Exgungedon oded by thc Speokcr.
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- { c-h Ukil lri .r.* I L L,{.r-I,,.r J.c ;1 eie)s32s o"l

,rr6nr -,j - #1" {i g:r .ill+ uj ?r{ ol) )l - ot\ j.j9
I e- tira t.f ef

ft ef dJ. Ual? Urf- grht) { c:. - jlfi J,oir 6sb)r-
*if ,r 0&- ,.rl r." tf , Cf S ai j1511{ j-tf ,:,n rLL url

- u.a gr:1-i ;tj f /; Ll i rJ *(jrf ,J.^ a(. Y .1./

- r.f -r. ,.r.tJ . ;.53 5 iy J; ,f e'I ef- 4- {,1 - OJl6 j.sl

Mr. Speaker : The question hour is over now.

IVill the Parliamentary Secretary please place on the Table the re-
maining answets to questions ?

Parllementary Secretary (Railways) : Sir, the remaining answers to
questions pertaining to the railway department are placed on the Table
of the House.

Minister for Lew : The remaining answers to questions relating to
the S & GAD are placed on the Table of the House.

l;l d - Jto yt r - .,3rI ;T Lile4 - ot^l Je .- {t:e .t-.,

k t" U!.: irl 
"f tArAr rJl tA-6r ,*i c)gllg- tt dl .:y,5

vlf: L I orAr r:.i dlr- - €- pol .:6; rLL. e1 e(i3J r.t9"

dl 4- 1 . y rhrr' ,5 1j;+it ,Jr* I f)^t eS d- e- l.f bh q ,-
rrl - ua! { Z j,ir"il r ir* a- ,E r>r- N.9c c!;l* e- ,,-t*

llr-il JAf .f e- 6 qq L_,t' wlr L rlr !1v ,ru ,)t2- 7*
.lt, 61L J? .o *s,*, rrl 4 oa , :l.r'i f 1 sr)\f;9t r ur)\t
Ueal rJ o* - L r, 'i.tc rl.r,l' 1l 0l *o dt r.!E e br

L dt" ,.f o*f rit cit , { ;51 d} ^l iL a-lL" e5- 69 hrl;
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!.-t:i o"l Dl fot- kL 4..- t f o e- tt-J t 6:LT lil ajl ,' JLr

h1

Ot'l

r'

g) rpl; jti K.-tt^r e €l - y'^ta LL. {.a.- s.. dg,jX- a.

)tl (,o6 0.r) 4-)b lls Lrf g", ,-rJQ ,J :,3(- l"f e-

S Z !s 6i1, ^J u.oa L o3ail ef ,.o b*J,) L cSI., u-)\i

- clf .r-tt jtjl ,tt

- ,r". 2 b- stlr" f. vI L ose;t - .r{*u ,2-t

Anyhow, this is not a point of orcler.

s.ri L5 .-.-t- i)s ur. cr. lJ, .rl - ol.i ,rfe C^:he .t*-'

- rr2r e-r ,s2i- iilT Z-1t.o )tl d){G)Jl3fil oi $' { Osr{ slro o;'

y cr!+ aie 1rl - )lr vt^: - ,.,,p;tti gEcl )2*-t ,!.*,c

s6l appointment uQl ti .y .*1r5" - qo *31 L ,Syfrl ar) Dl

- A l9r gn";

*, L-; L rrT cn. - !l; ./k" - ,j:tri |*!l.t* i*,
(q) r;: L ,-rl *{ dyr kct^ tjlr *-3i .rrt ,5 r o t r r -,rJ .Jll-

4 61lr r.5 6SSl cl. - A Ll; $rtr ot L t.f qr vlr: -r K

estimates L d A t:l 4 ,.tln. .fitA3 a1 *5 q.lgo lal ,f 6y
lr5' * rnA - Ltr go unffianned gate *{ aei ;ot- 4 qD Ll &
l*trld a. 4L r-- td lff l- p^ .ihl case 3lrf g.: ,.43.1 rf t.f

- {a Lr^ }*f zot" L ** 
"1o ,.,.L:- q. &: j+ .(i

Mr. Speaker : Will the Parliamentary Secretary please check it
up ? This question would be repeated on the next turn. I
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L s!lj- 4_1t.r - llr .rt:; - J, t, ,L;r lJi .,"l>
- q" y't) ,.. l3- .LIi L a*t e.(-,.

-cf c.lrlr: f o)le- dl e- ubi; tfot..zi lli -,* )2b

clt;. ,16 ei:i ;.:rl .l€ r,Jb 3Jui -,t-- - JJ.Jti ,l;r l-f .rtt-
4. tea:i 4 ire L ft. )i 2- ,rlrl ,,e1 I aA"\ ;sl e- gH o..

q. I'rri:i af 4r v*.t, tf ts\.s vt ri a ir.[2.j :l t'i'J' S

,retl Ku t)(,-J e- Ygt- g! cltor L ,-nte rir "YL 
af,Jj"f ,r) ik

- a- -fr{ i: 4 pl q(- g i! 2it*. J 0^*- efti e- LJr

Jl:s- ul+: .rt^r 15' g l4f { -T --tr 6t- - .r{.*- ;:-,,
*f4 tr^fo^n ,yl L !: .,'19- l:2-,..-t., 6rir(* t9.2*qJ-1t4 Si 2-

- g q€" cltaS ,rI1

Parliamentary Secretar.,.' : May I know to which question the

Member is referring' 
- e- r oor r tJrr { - -s* -i*

- A s$ dti 2- s$t Ja crt"r - JrU ,li1 l.l> .r+t-

Ylr:
I

)f-

J. q. r.rl vt+ - (l=.,: rrt- 'r€ -;,*) LSb-l J)l
c1. .Jr.r., ,r? t) st74 A 0(,, J<, 2- s"t ti ot 2- qf l1l

. A r--si J+l I bai' ,(J rn ,rf T q''

Mr. Speaker : In the answer it has been said-

"Water cooler cannot be provided at Tando

Jan Muhamnrad at present as the stalion is not

Flectrified and tap warer supply is oot av' ilable'"

t
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,rial .* .ji.t- J! )b 1.rh q, .tti +a - ,*f ,*
4 "F, 

jlr: +r irf ..t e-f ,i

t3(l .r*{ 9y ,,,.1 a ,/tl 4.* J: vlr: - aA: l)s
-zl*

"Taodo Jao Mubammad Railway Statior at

present is not electrified."

- s^ v{ T ,r+, 's2' 
o)4r' r - o 4. Oil

- a_ e. s^ )d q+j - .JJU ,i.tr lJi .,"b
)el n+r,. $Kl c!ll- 1i B- C Lr-La .r-t- - ,{*-' }*

f '. r
-)4t

exi a"{ e- s# Jl9- lr-.e: l.7.. - J*lU Uii? lJi ci[-
bL ,rt -ri A ti! crtr-e ;t; ?? A &)\ rt { bi,;- c_*-s

cib )? "y .rl 4- irt+ .. 1t.r Li .!l { 3p z-s\s ryir ,-,n.

- a .re!

L+ l*a:i ad,z ,,Fl =-V s-L Lral Lllg- ,r,1 - ,KO* ;*
- i*{, .4rii lrl - tr

uj e. ir*r. i): ,-t- - ilr vu: - ..r*Y fta J.o:=r Ji-e
f .1.* competent c* i t/I ^f { o:f ,i:t:f { c. b-;i L
dra ke*- 

"y A tJ) *lf: LE qro .illC ca 4_ lJ U, vl* r:
;i;lif 4 I --nle i*.. J*fl ,J* A jrtgj 6h !:iC a: {.f

i-el r,rl yI qf ri + trf tlr lte .+ltl 11 
U*ite rll *i-f orf
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vtr: LU tr rr*i ,rl al
li: i ,:rii..

,_rt S L, &f jtiiV .&{.Jr,i, t
, . ',.;-- lji 'tl5

i:: ir.l

a'jir ;rf 2 t- g:tLl 5' .,;'T .r-t, ,r*! ry - aA; .L,j'j''''
,::,Ur:. J pn r: d { rlsf ,ir, I E. e)\tt J Olr".. lj L
* rr' .1" <3) f +r.- er- e4 2 &*St*S 4;La .r * zlr
4,2 6rt: -{ ,rl .J e5' 2- si\:e 15 .--1,, f.a- rl S ZV
4 lt rrl K rtr&r ,.* *+ a oi q. Of; E Af rrepeat

tg i ,+ - K arf cnd ppare f *iT.,Juf -f ,lr& U,a .rtr:

Nt,-4j4, vl .vT - 1$O* .l*

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTTONS LAID ON THE TABLE

AppotNruBNr or ReseRvATroN CLcnr ar NowsHene
Rerlw{y SrerroN. 

i'

i15070. Syed Infyot Ali Shrh : Will tlre Miqirtcr for. Railways be

pleased to state : -
(a) the per day quantum of reservation work at Railway $tations,

Kohat, Campbellpur and Nowshera ;

(D) whether it is a fact that d reservation qlerk or an inqrtiry
clerk has not been appointed at Nowshera Railway Station where as the
same has been posted at Kohat and Campbellpur Railway $talionp ;

, ' ,: (c) if answer to (c) and (6) above be'in the affirmative, whetliei
Government intend to post a rescrvation clerk or onquiry clerk at 'Raitnray

Station, Nowshera which necds Nowshera, Mardan and the adjoining
states?

)
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Minlster for Railway (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo): (u) Average
daily quantum of reservation work at Kohat, Cambelipur and Nowshera
Railway statioos is for three, eight and sixteen pas;engers respeitively.

(D) One e'rquiry clerk is working at Kohat Crntt. No reservation
enquiry clerk is posted at Campbcllpur and Nowshera Railway Stations.

1c) The question of providing a whole-time enquiry clerk at
Nowshera is under examination. lf justified, an enquiry clerk will be
posted during 1969-70 subject to availability of funds.

NortrvrNc or Rurrs UNDBR Wesr PexrsrlN Crvll Pnoceoung
(Sercllr" Ptovtstons) Onotxl,r{ce, 1968 AND THE Wnsr PexrsreN

CnuutNer Pnocnoune (Seecru PnovrsroN) Onorxlxce, 1968

' 15088. Khrn Ajoon Khao Jadoon : Will the Minister for Law be
pleased to state s-

(a) whether it is a fact that Government have not so far notified
rules required to be framed under the West Pakistan Civil Procedure
(Special Provisions) Ordinance, 1968 and the West Pakislan Criminal
Procedure (Special Provision) Ordinance, 1968 ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmarive, reasons for
delay in framing the said rules and the time by which these will be
notified ?

Minister for Lar (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund):

(a) Yes.

(E) No difficulty has so far been experienced in implementing the
provisions of the Civil Procedure (Special provisions) Ordinance, I96g and
thus no need has arisen for framing any rules thereunder. As and when
the need arises, the rules would.be framed unrler the said ordinance.

So far as the Criminal Law (Special Provisions) Ordinance, 196g,
is concErned, tho rulcl thereuader are under preparation in the Home
Department and are expected to be finalized shortly.

(
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Aourxrsrnlrrys CoNrnor, oN Asssrusly SscnBTlRnr

| 15127. Chaurlhri Muhammad Nawar: Will the Minister for Law be
pleased to state the action by Government on the resotution unanimous.
ly passed by the Provincial Assambly of \Mest Pakistan to the effect that
the Assemlby Secretariat should not be an Attached Department of Law
Department and should be an independent secretariat under tbe adminis-
trative control of the Speaker, Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan ?

Minister for Law : (Mr. Allah Bachaya Ghulam Ali Akhund) : The
matter has been referred by Law Departmeot, through Services and
General Administration Department, to the Council of Mioisters but no
decision has yet been taken by the Councit on this issue.

Pnovnrxo Lgvsl Cnossrnc Berwasx Hesrlpun eno Qesrupun

etsl3l. Mr. Abdul Qayyun Qnrcshi : Si/ill the Minister for
Railways be pleased to state :-

(o) whetber it is a fact that in l! 30 there existed a level crossing
No. 49lD on mile 6212>..23 on Samasatta-Bahawalnagar Railway Line
(between Hasilpur and Qasimpur) ;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether it is a fact
that tbe above said level crossing was closed in 1940 ;

(c) whether it is a fact that a levet crossing was again sanctioned
in 1962-63 on the same point ;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in tho affirmative, whether it ie a fact
that the said scheme has not so far been implemented ;

(e) whether it is a fact that the sanction for thc constructioo of
the said level crossing was again accorded on 20th January 196g but the
constru:tion thereof has not been undertaken and the time by which the
ncedful will be done ?

Mlnlster fo: Railveys: (Mr. Mubammad Khra Junejo) (a) ycr,

(D) This level crossing is srill in existence and has ncver bco!
closed for any period since t916 when it was first provided.

(c), (d) and (c). Do not arisc in vicw of aoswer to (D) abovgr

a
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Glvrrro Sr4}t's o! 4N It p-t ?lNpINT StcxrtenreT To rHE Assrusr.y
SscnErlnter

..'j t. i :. l' '*15187. Kbawaja Mul'anmad Safdsr : Wi'l the Minister for Law
an'd P4rliamentary Affairs be pleased to state the steps so far taken by the

Go,.ygrnm3nt to imp-lement the Rerolution adopted by the Provircial
Aglgqbly uanimously on 2nd November 1967 to the effect that Secre.
tariptp[ the Provir,cial Assembly, of West Pakistan should cease to be

an Attached Department of the Law Department and should be given

the .btatus of ,ah ihdepeudertt,Secretbriat undei the controlr of ihe Sfeaker
FrdtincldltAsseobly of lffest Pakistbn ? '

I,i.- .

Mioister for L1p . 
(Mr., Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) :

The matter has been referred by Law Department, through Services and

General Administration Department, to the Council of Ministers but no
decisioa'hac';.y61b€on tsken:bi the Couilcil'on thid issue. '

.:., -qr.,{-- I

DBnupnoNs IN THE TnltN SrRvtce BETwEEN Strxoer eNp Nnnow^lt
t , )' :

:,nr . lrl5l90:" f;hrrcia MuDammad.Safdar : Will the Minister foi Rail- 
'

ways be pleased to state :-
' .,t (a) :lle numbei of disruplions in the train service befween Sialkot

and Narowat from the lit of July to lOth of Scptember ly68 alongwith

(l) the number of trairs canceltedr as well as tbe nudber'iof i

train3 delaried,during tte period E'entioned in (c) above ; I

(c) ntrlher it is a fact ttat such lrain disruptions occur every

lclr ialtbe$artrof; year rnentioned in'(a) in this sectiotr ; ' \

,., .: I '. . ..; il i\'. : '

;, : (d) jr1is1,1r 1o(c) above be in the affir$ative, the steps so'far .,

tafin by the Railway Department to remove the qauqes of 'th.p sai4,.

dirruplion ?

"ui{io\.i., ibr'R"itrry, (Mr. Muhammad Kban Junejo) : (a)'During

thepedcd';t*t &rly toil0rh SePtember;f 1968, there 'wad orily onC dislup.
tion of rrain servicp.s'Lfrort p?p4 Augus.t t968 to &ih Sep embenl968'oa',,:r

account of h

P4srur

flowing over tbe dip ql pilp" 20. between
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(A) 24 traihs were cancelled, and 108 trains were delaycd during
the above period. L

' (d) It has been decided to provide flood openings in the track at
the dip site at mile 26. The work is expected to be comp.leted during
the year 1868-69.

PnoupINc BETTBR ARRANGEMENT FoR LoADING oF RICE ar Rerr.mv
,'j,\,1','i. ': :"slATIoNr iseuBntAl, II '. i i:', i r\

, : ,*l'S:llE,, Dr; Sultan Ahred'Cheema : WiU thi Ministet,'foi'Rail-
waYs be plbased to state :- . ' ' , i

(r) whether it is a fact that sufficient number of Railway wQgoFir,r
are not available for loading of rice by the dealers at railway station'

(D) whether 'it is a fact that gooCs shed at the said railway ,

station is so small that rice received there for loading purposes cannot..
bestored; : 

.'. .,

r,. ,(c) rwhetherit,isa fact that the opeti spade lrnd adjoining the"
sai,J goods shed is 'Kachal one and the rice has,to"be storeJ therc f0r '

want of space in the goods shed ;

(d) 
,i[?p,p,T.t ]g @) to.(c) abovg be in ths pffir,sglive,..qhether

Government intend to make b;tter arrangement for the supply of wagons
and,,truoride a big sbedand.do briok paving aiound shs gdods 6[ad f

Minister for Railways (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo) : (a) No.
:. (b) The existing storage capacity of the goods sh:o is fcr 8 wagon

load which was'found to be suffi.icnt iri the past for normal traffid
cffe-ti.n$ at thrs-starioq" but d-uring .peak period of the euq.regtrri:e
season there have been occ4gions when the capacity. fall. sh_qrt ,of .,th€:.,:,
requ[ement.

,.Ig),,,Th! plgn sp3qe -4ojoig!14 -rl.,p.. 
ggg{l shed is- rkqchai anfl on

the"6Edisiods'ii[En'tte'iipicity of ine goods s].ed fell s].orr of .;l[s;.,
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requirements during the current rice season some bags had to be stored
ln thls area.

(d) The Railway has already made satisfactory arrangements
for supply of wagons. In view of the recent increase in the traffic offer-
ing at Sambrial, the work of extension of the goods shed has been

approved and will be taken in hand during 1969-7A subject to availability
of funds. The work of providing brick flooring on the goods shed
platform has also beeu approved and will be completed during the
current year.

AuouHr spENT oN Drvstopunxr PnocnAMMEs

.15251. Syed lnayat Ali Shah : Will the Minister for Railways
be pleased to state the regionwise details of amount spent on Develop-
ment Programmes in the years 196J.64, 1964-65, 1965 66, 1966 67 aad
1967-68, separately ?

Minister for Railrays (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo) : The deve-
lopment expenditure of the Railway is not incurred on regional basis.
Hence the information asked for cannot be supplied. The Railway in
West Pakistan operates as a single integrated system. Bulk of the deve-
lopment expenditure is on rolling stock and track which accounts for
nearly 70 per cent of the entire expenditure. Clearly this expenditure
is not capable of being allocated on regional basis.

CoNsrnucuoN or SHso ox Nowsssnr Rerlwry Sr,c,rtox

*15252. Syed Inayat Ali Shrh : Will the Minister for Railways
be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that there was a proposal to construct a
shed on the Nowshehra Railway Station in peshawar District ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the amount sauc.
tioned for rhis purpose during the current year and the trkely date by
which its construction would be taken in hand ;

(c) in case its construction has bcen delaycd co4siderabry, r€a$oqt
thcrcfer ?
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Minister for Railways (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo) : (a) yes.
(D) An amount of Rs. 20,000 hgs been allocated for expenditure on this
work during the current financial year. The fabrication of steel work
for the platform shelter has been taken in hand. The work is expected
to be completed during the year 1969-70 subject to availability of funds.

(c) The work has progressed in keeping with the availability of
funds and time taken in procurement of material which had ro be im-
ported. If the remaining funds to meet the full cost are made available
nexl year, it will be completed during the Third plan period as pro-
grammed.

ROCEDURE FOR RECRUITMENT OF CIVIL ENGINEERS

.'15253. Syed Inayat Ati Shah: Will the Minister for Railways be
pleased to state : -

(a) the procedure laid down for the recruitment of civir Engineers
in the Railway Department ;

(D) whether the said recruitment is made on regional basis or on
all West Pakistan basis ;

(c) the total number of civil Engineers in the Railway Department
alongwith region-wise number thereof ?

Minister for Railways (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo) : (a) There
are two categories of officers in the civil Engineering Department of the
P.w. Railway comprising (f) class I officers and (ii) class II officers
(Lower Gazetted service). Recruitment of class I officers of the civil
Engineering Department is made by the Raihvay Board througb the west
Pakistan Public service commission. The appointment of class II offibers
of the civil Engineering Department is not made by direct recruitment,
but is made by a process of selection from amongst the senior class III
Staff of the Civil Engineering Department.

(D) Before Independence, recruitment of Class I Officer in the Civit
Engineering Department was made on all India basis and since Indepen-
dence upto the Provincialisation of the Railways, on all Pakistan basis.
After provincialization of the Railways, recruitment of class I ofrcers
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in the Civil Engineering Department is arranged by the Railway Roard

through the West Pakistan Public Service Commission on zonal basis.

(c) At present there are 103 Class I and 6) Class I[ O{h:ers in the

Civil Engineering Department of the Pakistan We;tern Rlilway. Out

of ,lhese, 30 Class I Officers have been recruited after Provincializatio:r

of the Railways.

The allocation ofl these officers according to zonal representation

is as under :-

Alt West Pakistan basis

Zone No. l-Quetta and Kalat Divisions and Lasbela

District

Zone No.2-Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions

Zone No,3-Lahore Division, Districts of Rawalpindi,

. Gujrat, Sargodha, Lyallpur, Multan and

Sahiwal

Zone No.4-Bahawalpur Division and the Districts
of Muzaffargarh, Dera Ghazi Khan,
Campbellpur, Jhelum, Mianwali and

Jhar:g

9

I

3

lo

4

Zone No.5-Agencies, States and Tribal Areas including
added and Special Areas adjoining settled
d istricts

Zone No.6 - Peshawar and Dera Ismail Khan Divisions

excluding Zone No. 5

Total 3C

Pnoceounr FoR AproINTITTENT oF Gazerrep Orrtcnns

*15254. Syril Inayat.Ali Shah : Will the Minister.for Railway be

pleased to state : -
(al the procedure laid down for the appointment of Gazetteil

'Officers of all iategories in:the Railway Department ;

I

2
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1D) the total number of Gazetted Officers in.the Railway Dcpart-
ment alongwith region-wise number thereof ?

Minlster for Rrilwry.s (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo); (a) Ap-
pointment of Gazetted Officers in the Railway Depariment is made by -

(i) Recruitment to Class I posts of an Dcpartment and Class II
posts of Assistant Surgeons in the Mcdical Department by' the Railway
Board through the West Pakistan Public Service Commission ; and

(ii) Selection for Class II posts of all Departments cxcept those of
Assistant Surgeons in the Medical Department, from senior eligible Class

III staffof the tespective Departments.

Before Independence, recruitment of Class I officers in all Depart-
mcnts of the Raitway was made on all tndia basis and after tndepen-

dLirce up to the Provincialization of the Railways, on all Pakistan basis.

Assistant Surgeons belonged to Class l[[ category (Non-Gazetted)

till 27th March i952 ryhen they were given the status of Class II Gazetted

Ofrcers. Recruitment of Assistant Surgeons in Class l[ was made on all
Pakistan basis from 27th March 1952 upto the Provincialization of
Railways.

After Provincialization of the Railways. recruitment to Class I
posts of all Departments and Class II posts of Assistant Surgeons in the

Medical Department, is being made by the Railway Board through thc

West Pakistan Public Service Commission on zonal basis.

(D) The total number of Gazetted Officers on tbe P. W. Rail*ay is
given below -

(i) Class. l Off.cers n5
' 
(ii) C/ass II Oficers-

Assistant Surgeons 63

Otber than Assistant Surgeons ' 
233

The number of officers recruited by the Raikvay Board after the

Provincialization of the Railways in Class I service and as Assistant

$urgeons in 
Cl11 II service is as under-

(i) Cla.ss I Oficers 76
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(i/) C/as I I Oficers -
Assistant Surgeons rc

Thcir allocation on zonal basis is as under -
(r) Class Oficers-

l. All West Pakistan basis 27

2. Zone No. I (Quetta and Kalat Divisions and Lasbela
District) 2

3. Zone No.2-(Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions) 5

4. Zone No. 3-(Lahore Division, Districts of Rawalpindi,
Gujrat, Sargodha, Lyaltpur, Mulran and
Sahiwal) 24

5. Zone No. 4 -(Bahawalpur Division and the Districrs of
Muzaffargarb, l)era Ghazi Khan, Cambell-
pur, Jhelum, Mianwali and Jhang) 7

6. Zone No, 5-(Agencies, Stares and Tribal Areas inculd-
ing added and Special Areas adjoining
settled districts) 3

7. Zoae No. 6-(Peshawar and Dera Ismail Khan Divisions
excluding Zoue No. 5.) 4

8. Zone not yet decided by the Commission I

Total 73

(it) Class Il Oficers.-

Assistant Surgeons-

l. All West Pakisran basis

{

2. Zone No. 3-(Lahorc Division Districts of Rawalpindi,
Gujrat, Sargodha, Lyaflpur, Multan and
Sahiwal)

t2

3
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3. Zgtu No. 4-(Bahawalpur Division, and. the Districts of
Muzaffargarh, Dera Ghazi Khan, Campbell-
pur, Jhelum, Mianwali and Jhang

Totel

2855

i

t6

Pnovmulc MANNDD LEvEt cnossrNcs tN rtra itovwcr
.15310. Mr. ltlehuood Azrm Frrooqi : Will thc Miobtcr tbr

Railway be pleased to state:-

(a) vhathcr it is a fact that in Soptembcr, 1968 Tcz Rao coUidsd
wit!.* jeq ncar Hyderabad due to the eon.existence of manaed lcvct
*ossiog rcsultiag into tbc sad death of 5 pcrsons ;

(b) if the answer to (a) abovc be in the affirmative, whether
Government inteod to Blovide manned level crossing at all such places io
the Province so tbat such accidents do not take place in future ?

' "Miaister for Rrllrayr (Mr" Muhammad Khan Junejo) : (a) The
collision in septembcr, l96E betw0en Tez Rao and a jeep at .c' class
unmanned level crossing No. 15 near Hyderabad was caused through the
recllessness of the jeep driver resulting in the death of three of the
occupaats of the jocp.

(6) As a matter of general policy, the Railway Administration
would endevour to progressively man the important un-manned levol
crossings subject to the availability of funds.

Mermo DBDUcrtoN rRoM tALARtBs ot EllEtoyBSRtl ot
Rarr,rrly lxtrrrurs

.l53tt" Mr. Mrbrnood Azen Feroof,l : Will tho Mie,btcr for
Railway be pleased to state: -

(c) whether it is a fact that subscdpion for' Railway Institute is
coogulsory. deduoted from thc satarics of all Railway employoes regrrd-
lese of whether they are willing to be members of the institute or not add'
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that a section of Class III employees of P.W.R. has already made a

representation that such deductions should not be made from their sala-
.''''

ries compulsory ;

(D) if the answer to (a) above be in the afrrmative, why thc said

dcdgctions are being made from the salaries of staff who are not willing

to become members of the Institutc ;

(c), whether"Qgvelqmgnt intend to stoP lh: PTegcg! practice and

restrict the deduction io only those employees who declare in writing

'that.they are willing to be members of tbe instilute'?

Minister for Raltways (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo) : (a) It is

nrit d fact that subbcriptiOn for Railway Institute is compulsory deducted

from'the salarisg of all Railway employees. There is no such compulsion

in the case of Class IV employees and in the case of Class III employees.

Only such of them aS ar€ posted at station where there is an institute

are requirgd to be members of the institute al 
-tha-! 

statibn and that top

if they arg nbt iesidiog outside the Municipal limits.

It is a fact that a section of class III employees of .P.w. Railway

has made a representation that such deductions should not be made from

their salaries comPulsorilY. : , :

(b) The henefits of Railway Institutes are made available without

any exception to all Class.III employees and their families residing within

the Municipal limits of the station where there is an lnstitute. Conse-

queptly, deductions on accou1t of subscription for Railway [nstitutes

from all Class III employees cannot be dispensed with'

' (c) No.

HsLprNc NTuRED Fez[r Klnnr Ev RAILwAY DrpenrMeNr

. ..i$Tj. Khin Ajoon f,hrn Jadoon : Will the Ministet for Railways

be pleased to state: -
t '-' (o) rwhbtfiei it is a fact ihat a Railway employee Fozle Karim,

son Of,MuhauimaO Younuir was injurcd while on duty at Karachi on.29th

July 1967 i
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(D) whether it is also a fact tbat as result of his Medical Examina'

tion at Civit Hospital and flow Medical College, Karachi on 8th January

1968 his permanent incapacity was estimated to be l0 per cent ;

(c) if answers to (a) and (D) abovc be in the affirmative, (d) whcther

the said injured person was granted disability pension or gratuity or

cpDpensatioo, if so, details thereof ; (ii) whether he was offered any

suitable employment in P.W. R. to earn his livelihood, if so, whether he

has joined the new appointment ?

Minictcr for [ailweys (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo) : (a) Yes.

I (r) The said employee submitted ao application on the l2th
Dccember, 1968, with which he attached a photostat copy of a medical

certificate dated 8th January 1968, issued by Dr. Abdul Rahim of the

Citil Hospital and Dow Medical College, Karachi, wherein the loss of
his earning capacity had beer assessed as l0 per cent.

(c) (r) No disability pension or gratuity ol compensation was

granted to the said emptoyee as the Divisiooal MedicalOfficer, P- W.

Railway, Karachi, who is the authorised "Qualified Mcdical Practitioner'i
for Railway Stafr and who examined him again on 5th November 1968

gave I certificate to th€ effect that the employee had suffered no loss of
earning capacity.

(rr) On being declared frt for duty with effect from l3th January
1968 by the Divisional Medical Officer, P. W. Reilway, Karachi, he

resumed his original appointment on 13th January 1968 and ccintinues to
bs in the employment with the P. \[r. Railway

Suppt ytnc wATEn tN MrRpurrHts RetlwAy rANKs rRoM

wATER couRsg No. 120 oF Mrneun MrNon

.15395. Heji Serder Attr Muhrmmed : Will the Minister fo(
Railway be pleased to state : -

(a) the number of hours lixed for supplyrog water in Mirpurkhas

Railway Tank from Water Course No. 120 of Mirpur Minor ;

(D) monthly amount paid by Railway Departmont as charge fbr
thc water supplied to the said tants ;
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(c) whether it is a fact that the landlords drawing water from
this ivater course have complained tbat the water of their share frorir
said Minor is taken by Railway Authorities and is sold to other landlords
through the Chowkidars of Railway Department ;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether any action
has been taken on the Complaints of said landlords ; if so, (i) the tature
there of (ii) the name of officer who held inquiry into these comptaints
and (iii) the names of said Chowkidars ;

(e) whether it is a fact that separate water course.has been sanc-
tioned for supply of water to the said Railway Tanks but not dug
so far ?

Minister for Railrrys (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo) : (a) Water is
supptied from Irrigation Water Course No. 120 into Railway Water
Tanks at Mirpur khas Station for 8I hours per week.

(r) Oq an average, Rs. 3,767 are paid per month by tbe Railway
Department. for the water supplied into the Railway Tanks.

,' ,(c) No w}itten complaint has been received by the Railway Adminis.
tration as stated. A verbal complaint was recently made to the Inspector
of W'orks, Mirpurkhas by a local Zamindar owning some land down
stream of the Rrilway Storage Tanks, that he was not getting his full
shdrb of water,

(d)'No watcr is sold by the Railway authorities to outsiders and
the complaint is baseless.

(e) No.

r+.-+--

BooxtNc CrBnrs posrrD lr LAuoRB, Beoerra BAGH, SHlHolne
errp L^a,none ClNrr, Rlllwly Srnrroxs

t15423. Chaudhri Manzoor Hussain : Will the Minister for Rail-
way'be plcased to state :-

(a) whether it is fact that rhe Governor of West pakistan had
ordered that all such employees whose stay at Lahore exceed's'3 years
should be transferred ;
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(D) if anewer to (a) above be in thc afrramative, the names of
Booking Clerks with tbeir period of stay at Lahore, Badami Bagh,

Shahdara and Lahore cantt. Railway Stations ? '

Minlster for Railways (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo; : (a) No.
The Government of West Pakistan's orders on the subject apply to

ofrcers and not to other employees.

(D) In view of reply to (c) above, the question does not arise.

Druucrrox ron RuNNrNc Locnr, Retlwlv lHsrtrutn

.15529. Mr. Hamza : Will the Miuister for Railways be pleased

to state :-
(a) whether it is fact that Class lI[ employees of Rohri and Sukkur

Railway Stations have through an application objected to the deduction
of Rs. 2 to Rs. 3 monthly, for running the local railway institute because
the activities of the said institute are against their religious, beliefs and
cuaultural heritage ;

' (b) if answer to (a) above be in th€ affiramative, the action taken
on the said application ;

(c) the total amount collected for the said institute at Rohri
Railway Station during the last three calendar years and head-wise
expenditure incurred during the said period ?

Mlnister for Bailways (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo) : (a),No.

(6) Does not arise.

(c) The total subscription collected for the Railway Institute at
Rohri during the three calendar years 1966, 1967 and 1968 is Rs. 43,386'73

The expenditure incurred during the said period against each head of
accouDt is as follow :-

Head of Account Expendilure

, Rs.

2,278'lO

9,609'82

Electricity Charges

EstablishrqcDt'
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Tools, Plaut, Furaiture and.Unifotm, etc.,

News papers and Boots

Bank Fee

Recreatinn

Miscellaneous

14,05t.59

3,830'34

27'lO

I I,148'99

8,294.82

Total 49,240'67

Pnovtstox oF wATBR coor-ttR e'r T.ltgoo Jrx Muttetuneo
RltrwlY Srartox

.'15531. Haji Mir Khudr Brkbch I'rlpur: Will the Minister for

Railway be Pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that so far no arrangement of water cooler

has been made at Tando Jan Muhammad Railway Station of Tharparkar

District ;

(b) if answer to (a) above in thc affirmative, whether such arrange-

ment would be made for the passengers ; if so. when and if oot, the

reasons therefor ?

Minister for Railreys (Mr. Muhamurad Khan Junejo) : (a) Ycs

(D) Water cooler cannot be provided at Tando Jan Muhammad

at present as the station is not electrified and tap water supply is not

available.

Lrvm,unc or Plor Neen TrNDo Jex Musruueo RtILwlv
Srarrox

'15534. Hrii Mir Khde Brhhsh Trlpur : Will the Ministcr for

Rail.way be pleased to state : -
(r) whether it is a fagt that therG is a plot situated u9g Tg9d9
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Jan Muhamuad Rqihrsy strtion in District Tlrarparkar, vrherc rain
water accumulates and thus causes great inconvenience to pubtic ;

(t) whether it is a fact that two years bact the Minister for Rail-
way anDounced on the Ftoor of the House that the said plot would be
lowlted soon ;

(c) whether Government inrend to get the said plot levelled;' if
so, the likely date by which it would be leveiled and if not, reasons
therefor ?

Mloister for Reilwrys (Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo) : (a) A
Iow laying ptot measuring 300'x 200 'exists near Tando Jan Muhammad
Railway station where rain water accumulates during heavy rains in the
arca. This is not known to have caused any inconvenience to the
public.

(6) No.

(c) No.

Auounr spENT oN cELEBRATTNG DECADB or DnvslopMeNr

rl55l3. Mr. Mehmood Azam !'erooqi : Will the Minister for Rait-
ways bc pleased to state the total amount spent by the Railway
Dopartment for colebrating the decade of development in 1968 giving
separately the amount ipent on publicity and exhibitions, etc. ?

Mlnlster for Railwrys (Mr. Muhammad Khan Juncjo) : The amount
spept by the Railway Department for celebrating the 'Decade Develop-
ment', !n t968, was as under*

Rc.

48,078.43

7,322.00

15,60603

1,02,006.46

(r) Publicity

(rO Exhibitions

(rir) Illumiaatiops

r: - q.'-:

Total
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auEsTION OF PRMLEGE

Re : rxcoRnEcr ANSWER rO STARRED QUnStIox No. 14677 ABOUT

TIIE qUANTTTy Or SUGAR RBLBASED ro CHARSAD'I buCen Mtrr.s

Mr.Sper}cr:NowwewilltakeupPrivilegeMotionNo.Sby
Malit Muhaqmad Akhtar'

Maltk Muhammad Akhtar : I raise a question involving a breach of

privilegc of the Assembly, namely, the incorrect statement placed at

iU" f"bl" of the House in answer to part (D) of Starred Question No.

74677 on 16.l-1969, by the Food Minister. It has been stated that 758

tons of sugar was released to Charsadda Sugar Mitls Ltd. I have been

informed by the representative of the Firm on 19-l-1969 that only 553

tons of sugar have been released to them by thc Government. The

deliberate incorrect statement by the Food Irlinister has caused breach

of privilege of the Members of the Assembly.

Mlnister for l'oort and Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : I
oppose it. sir, the Member has proposed to raise a question involving

breach of privitegc of the Assembly, namely, my incorrect statement

placed on the Table of the House in answer to part (6) of Starred

Question No. 146?? on l6th January, 1969. The learned Member has

contended that it has been stated iri rbply to the question that .758 tons

of sugar was released to Charsadda Sugar Mills but he has been inform'

ed by tbe representative of the Firm, on l9th January, 1969, that only

553 tons of sugar were released to the Mills concerned an{ the answer

has, therefore, been contended to be incorrect. I would respectfully

submit, in this context, for your information and for the information of

this august House that answer to part (b) of the Assembly Question,
duly supported by the relevant statement, was correct. In the statement

it was clearly mentioned that out of 1t085 tons, a quantity of 2983 tons

was supplied to the Pak Army aud the quantity of sugar allocatcd back

to Charsadda Sugar Mitls, Charsadda, was 758 tons as noted in the

reply to the question. Out of 758 tons, the Mitls lifted 553 'tons of sugar.

The difference between 758 tons and 553 tons, act'ually lifted by the

Mills, that is 205 tons, represented the share of Charsadda Sugar Mills

to be delivered to the Pak Army out of a total of 2983 tons. The infor-
mation furnished to this House was, therefore, correct. t should be

the last person to be responsible for any brerch of privilege. In fact no

breach of privilege has been committed. I would, therefore, submlt that
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this privilege motion fiay eitnlr be withdrawn, and if the Member is
not prepared to withdraw it, it may be ruled out of order.

Mr. Speeker : Does the Member press the motion ?

' ltlaft Muhommed Akhter : I will, because thc statement givcn, as
it is, contradictory.

'Mt. Spcirtet': But that statement pertains to the releasc of sugar.

on
Matik

the Tabie
Muhammad Akhtar : Kiodly look at the statement placed
of the House. 'Item No. 3 shows-

' 
"Charsadda SugAr Mills-758 toos."

and thefiedding is;

"Quaotity rele.ased to sugar milts".

Mr. Speeker : Will the Member please appreciate the rord
"releqsBd" apd. the distinction between "releasing" and "lifting" ?

- Malik Mohammad Akhtar ; But they have oot mentioned in thel,

statement that 553 tons of sugar were lifted by the Charsadda Sugar
Mills.

Mr. Speaker,: Because the question pertained to release.

Malik Muhammad,Akhtar : Yes, Sir, but they have clarified that
only 553 toos sugar was lifted and the Minister has not made a statenent
as tq how the quantity of 2983 toos was supplied to the Pak Army. lyas
it supplied through the Mills or was it a direct release ? He is still
silent on*that issue and, in my opinion, the matter has not yet been
clarified.

Mr. Speaker : In part (d) of the arswer it was quite clear that
the sugar was released to the Mills for sale on the open market. It was
considered appropriate to embark upon the resolution of economy and
the answer related to the release of ' the sugar to the sugar mills and as
has,been explained by the Minister for Food and Agriculture, a quantity
of 758 tons was released to CharsaddaSugar Mill and out of that 205 tons
was for Pakistan Army and therefore, no incorrect statement has been
given. fhe motion istherefore,,ruled out of order.
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Drrrn or Mn. Alpur,lru Burr pus ro rrrB NBcLTcBNcE or oocrons
rN THE Mlyo Hosrrtlr, Llnonn

Mr. Speaher : We will now take up the adjournment motions.
'i.h. zrit ; the Minister for Health has to reply.

9y ef L-" - tlt yt+ - (0t rldJi "ul.i pfo) Cae p9
.y C)\o E r7st, *,+ Ele"o rf ona avf u- kt t,- €f $ L
0f jr.r s+ - o* Gf {).,r 6 .r! rrf q 6 sr; .:.Iii U J.b-

- I # )r:r, r+Lp rrrL .;}fl3..fta, jtt ,rl lr. .JUEil f

4 tl ,j* )u trl rr Ur - fr* 3-'
! {,- * I r{ €1{2-.r - cri 6 - t:-,,.,a ,153
Lf jt$ ,,5 ,t ta .ift" .)-.1- .ijr .;Ifll .(l 1'5 ol I I Lt
6 rll s." !+ )tt 4l a. rl - r$ ;.pj; Jrti .+l S * Lt
s! I Ut . ,r$, .pt j51.3 cri3 sl 51 jr. vlr* o.rl1j c.rr!

4 4: Lf e,tlqSi 6 ol ,rlr; JlflS .}<l, r rr-tr J-g- ,-ii1

&A 4i .r.r, rt-.r. *.rt, riii 513 ri lf dla,l tr Ol .rra lu ,st

d+. dL )C - L) if oalr1f-i r.I cll 1t, .!..t, eA nil $3
r?J 6 

',r+ ,F,J, u:r.l slii tl J'.ti ,if 'S a t;:f i* q

- ,l: ,j-r. .(r .rir ;T dt+l 6r .f Ot .*, ,.,ir" or. .5 ,rl a.

Mdik Muhammad Akhtil : Sir, the fact has not been denicd by
the Minister. She has been kind enough to make a corre€t statement
that the doctor did not attcnd.

Mr. Speeker : As the allegation of Malik Muhammad Akhtar has
not been contradicted by the Health Minister, the motion is beld in
order.
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Malik Muhammad Akhtar ask for leave to make a motion for the
adjournoent of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definitc matlcr
of rrrgcnt public importaoce and of recent occurrcnce, namely, Mr.
Abdullah Butt, a renowned leader and working journrlist died in Mayo
Hospital on 29-9.196E due to negligence of the doctors attending him.
Continuously before bis health he was not attended by the doctor in

charge of the Ward. The negligence of the Hospital authorities has

caused a grave resentment amongst the public of the Wect Pakistan.

Those Members who are'in favour of leave being granted, may

fleaso rise in their seats.

As less than twmty Mcmbe* "rose in their s&s, lave lo ntbrrc'the
motioa was rcfused.

Felrunr otr GovERNMENT ro rAKt AcrroN AGAINsT rxr Drsr'rlcr ;{t-lrfro-
urlBs or SlHtwlr FoR coNvAsslNc rHB Msruaens oF THB reclr, Ben

AssocterloN To JoIN A PARALLEL ASsOCrerrON Spoxioiuo nv
Setrtur. Musuu LsA,cus

Mr. Speeker : Next motion, No. 404.

Mr. Hrnzr : I ask for leave to make a motionafor the adjournmcnt
of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgent
'pr$[ic importance and of recent ocJurrcnce, nam:ly, the failure of the
Govcrnment in taking deterrent action against District Magistrate, the

A" D. M. and 4 other Magistrates of Sahiwal who have bden'acthre'.in
convassing the members of the local Association to enlist themselves in
tbe newly created parallel bar sponsored by thi Sahiwal Muslim League
(Convcntion).

Thc matter was brought to the notice of the Government, through
a registered letter addressed to the Chief Secretary, Government of West
Pakistan and the resolution of the Bar Association to this efrect also
Eppedred in ffe daily "Nawai-Waqat" Lahore, dated 28rh Decerber,
1968. This has generated a wave of resentment among the members of'the bar in particular and the public in gencral all over the prbvino\e.

Mhtster for Lew (Mr. Alla.h Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) :'

Qpposed sir. The facts have becn ascertained and the District Adrnin.s-
trdtion have categorically denfed that they bad any hand in the creation

fuoJ
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of a parallel bar in Sahiwat. The laWyers who have formed a separate

bar belong to <Iifferent political ideology ,and they were opposed to the

use of rhe platform of the bar association as a political arena, They

have differed u,ith their colleagues and they have formed an independent

bar association and the District Administratioq .have no hand in that

Whatsoever. Sinc e the facts are denied, I request that the motion may

bc hetd out of order.

Oht tjr S;* *f a Ur. frL - )$*" J.rrrr qlJ-
gr I or (.,JP 4J) C# ,J- efl i,*.j! 61Y2- .-rt:,= 6 * 'r\ L
- qLf #f .5',f J$ f ,,rli:.y f e** e.1'r- lil bl-i f

- 3* A* yI - .Itl ,r-l - rsgli 1O

j*. .d A- q ,;aJ- - Yb r;t:; - SJie J-r,. ql.;>

f t+l .t S z. tf b5- OL:, E ell - .s3 - a-l pl .1ru lli.
.5. u^d q ,--lL. K grl y ,J* Lf lKil or -51 .*l ;rl . r'lrr A.l

.i" L ,:Vl iy L s\ { z { d:.'qir - 4'J tf s4; L+l 'r

L drfil )tl q" L) tf L+f 'r rf d;r uer 6>\Ll f 'Sti -fu

- A jt- .1 c,l1 *r- 01f .ur L ,,rl i tf r,rlE *5frt *xtsh
\?- i .t 2- tf ,.ltnr +"f ," L +-1. ;:li ,iL'' *f a- { sii-

"f lB .srg A rl36rti;f pl d9*.t; 
"itl 

.r pl 2- 4' pL* f
U.d ,r*" dt d-l Unl e+f q. .r!j a tl ;rl {n lt f ,;Af

- hntl

€l L.+1, ;*N $ A al so.f - rd:?- vL: - o),r> j,.,..

wh I 0K1t .J.4 
', 

o&l €t4t;! ef 2- tl q.ui rr' c.,tl

{.ujtj rl.r;lri ..&l .5 0l J,l s0r.5Jt-Jl db q tf oifi' "+a

/, +.tU:if 4w td OLf rl f 6l .pl .l* gt.l .,.&, G{,. ":;r it,
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rr? - .ri tt, e b s ^rlli:ll .rl * i 2-tJ jK'l 'a ql

vh 'pl a- ,;f .S e.! rb rly ,5 fi trt *f ul:t /f ,qlj rr

rJl5dl o3 :u ssl if yu rl cetiiri -f ril .rf'r.'lh sS 's rf t*i

,.{ ,lrf sliirr *t a- -;l llrriLt.lo; ,r}i *( ad e('ut q

,€,y .irb ,q it-l\ E e.,.tE:il t: i - A q r+;i K ,9 '2-

/r:u rr- ollk;l .;ql pl 4- .^:l!: ,l .,itdl ot S L 2t, sP*-

brird .(J ,'L .pl a- ,a ,if .,n'fr el Lf dl"r:'l'' 'l stL

&l e+f ,ri aaf .i)l.i L2{ rr# .--tp jly 'rUr i c-sl'tl g

.1pl jrf ,f llr J dl & E- ouf \r..rrr zlt- L vT Lf
-"i(.hlrry

,Minister for Law : I am preparert to refer this mattgt to the com-

missioncr for inquiry if that satisfies my friend.

rteJl g+f 2 +V c1^- .|.:. L.t - )V J"r.t, 6.;l,ltr
si a- 1(.*t ry *f vi J- rf e- { .-IL. K ,5itr2K - 4- Ut,

Mr. Sperher : Is Mr. Hamza satisfiecl with this statement ?

a. LirLf ,r.3fi. ,rt fl f, .19. 0r.., tl cry. - o;o> .i*
I - AV d{ *rU GLir" e'J5-

6 { *{ uu q - tlr .pi. - jl, G.pfr
trf -rt E, .(J & dU-tQ y ok+ - !b vt: - 2\ gr rzjt;l

lb d\ rrr a;rp:. r 6t.f 4 Lri; ,FU qs f Ot F g f
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Mr. Sperter : The motion is not pressed.

F.rtlunt or GovnnuuENT To &Evlse THE TERMs AND coNDrrtors or
THr Ptielrc Pnosecurons' SERvrce

Mr. Spealer : Next motion, No. 436

Mellt Mubemmrd ALhtr : Sir, I ask for leave to make a rnotion
for rhe adlournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent occurrence and urgent public importance, namely, a

spolesmah of lYeit Pakistao Public Prosecutor's association has showed

Ereat conccrn rhrough a press statement published in daily "Mashriq"
dalod 6th January, 1969 for failure of the Government to revise the terms
aod conilitions of the Public Prosecutors service. ln the statement it has

been made clear that Public Prosecutors will resign if their demands of
revising the terms and conditions of their services are not accepted. The
failure of the Government to take necessary action has caused great

resenfiitcnt amor!gst the minds of the public of Wcst Pakisten.

tlblstct for Lrr (Mr. Altah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Al'hund) : I
oppose Sir. I might remind you that the tradition of this House is that
when eqy adjourntrent motion is based on a subject matter which is

aggin subject of questions on the floor of the Assembly, you have not

becn'allowiig that. Secondly, this adjournment motion is basod on a

news. item appegring in the daily 'Mashriq' of 6th January and if you

could finOty sae that even from that it apPears that this is not q .tqalter
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of recent occurrence because in the very news item it is said tbat this is
pending since a long time as you wi[ see. I might read :

Lrl 2 6.1.116e"*l j.jt$*trl.flC !k-S-q vt*t,
jj9rq!.|-d .fl.r rf 4- u' )l*l { .rr-il J .rtl

. A .fJ t" 5 xiU r-.r * cy ;ll pS- ,.5 riK
cy rrXrl E tsJtl d.rt 6 6&lr-r-lt rrh CI
a- 6 6 ,n..,* - e_ d€ ,S ssb rlr 1tj ,-(gt

- t'2- 
"y 

lCf &tu e. ti ro p& q a5-

Now, this does not mean that the matter is of recent occurrencc
and, therefore, I request............ ..

Mr. Speaker : Any how, this matter is being agitated by tbc
Mg-bers so many times. What is the latest position ?

Minisler of Law : Today, oD the floor of the House this question
was raised through several supplementaries.

Mr. speaker : That was about the emotuments of public prose-
cutors.

Minister of r.aw : yes, the question .is of the special terms and
condirions of service of these ofrcials. Today they start with 570/-.
I ain not able to secure more than 450i - for them. personally I think
that anything less than their present emoluments sh'ould not be giveo
to them.

Mr. speaker : Even in the previous session correspondence was going
on between the Law Department and the Finance Departm"ot uoa i
think the sense of the House was that it should be expedited very gogn
and we had also asked the Finance Minister to do somethiog in this
matter.

' Minister of Law : yes sir, he is doing his best. But the question
once again is of money and I am trying that the Finance Departmeat
nay agree to Eorc favourable tel4s. As soon as that is dene thq qf,ttef
will be solvgd,
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Mr. Speaker : Does the Minister think this

finalised within a month or so ?

matter would be

Minlster for Law : h1 case there is no agreement between the

Finance Department and tlre Legal Deparimerit I will take the matter to

the Council of Ministers and get a decision'

Maltk Muhammait Akhtar : I do not press my motion'

Mr. Speaker : The motion is not pressed. Next No. 440'

POr.rce LArHI-CHARcE oN A PRocEssloN IN SIALKoT ON 5TH Jlluenv 1969

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi : Sir, I ask for leave to make a

motion for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a

definite matter of recent occurrence and of urgent public importance,

namely, the resentrnent among the people of Pakistan caused by the

Police lathi-charge on a peaceful grthering who took out a procession

and raised slogans at the end of the meeting addressed by Mr. Ahmed

Saeed Kirmani in the Muslim League House at Sialkot on 5th Jaouary,

1969 as reported by the'Pakistan Times'dated 6th January 1969. This has

perturbed the minds of the people and needs to be discussod immediately.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose the

motion. The fact is that no lathi-charge was resorted to on any proces'

sion of Sialkot on 5th January. The information is not based on facts.

It is true that this news was carried by 'Mashriq', 'Imroze' and Nawa-i-

Waqt, and it was denied in the press statement issued by the District

Information Offcer, Sialkot on the following day and that contradiction

was published on the ?th of January in the Paktstan Times. The

position is.........

Mr. Speaker : The news stands contradicted.

u{t ,F ro Ji rsri - )13 vu"- .,ilrU trLrl )g*t-t ,\, ,t

ld l3a rril3 A qzJ pL. .+,v" - te,, qri )tts. rltor Jli r.l.u.

- qfi tl

Leadqr of thq Opposition to sayMr. Speaker

sopethiDs ?

Has thE
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Mr. Speaker : That is also an inforrnation and a private informa-
tion. Facts have been denied by the Home Minister. The motion is

ruled out of order.

Falrune or GovenNME:rr ro oRDER A JUDTcTAL INeulRy INro rHE PoLIcE

LATHI-cIrARcE wrrglN TrrE pRBMIsEs op GoveRNuBNT Decnee Cot.l-ecE,

Mur,rnN oN 6ru JeNuenv, 1969

Mr. Speaker : Next, No. 444.

Malik Muhammarl Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leaVe to make a motion
for the, adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent public importance, namely, the Action Com'

mittee of the students of Multan has declared that its President and other
two Members-Mr. Ghulam Ghaus and Mr. Arif Mahmood-will go on

hunger strike if the Government did not holcl a judicial enquiry of the
police lathi-charge in the premises of Government Degree College,

Multan. The failure of the Government to order a judicial enquiry

against the action of the police to lathi-charge the students on 6th January

1969 has caused great resentment in the minds of the public of West

Pakistan.

Mr. Speaker : Have they gone or hunger strike ?

Matik Muhammad Akhtar : I do not know.

Mr. Speaker : The motion is ruled out order.

TenMtNettoN oF rHE sERvICEs op 130 EMPLoYEEs tN RlcsNa TUseweLL

WonKsgop, Lrruone

Mr. Speaker : Next, No. 445.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a dennite

matter of recent occurrence anrJ urgent public importance, namely, the
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Irrigation Depattment has terminated the services of 130 employees iu
Rachna Tubewell Workshop, Sanda Road, Lahore.

Thc news has been communicated to me on the 6th of January
1969 by the President of the Tubewell Workshop Workers Association,
Sanda Road, Lahore through a letter. The termination of service of a
Iarge number of employees by the Irrigation Department has caused
great resentment among the public of West Pakistan.

Minister for lrrigation and Power (Makhdum Hamid.ud-Din) : Sir,
I oppose the motion and request that it may be ruled out of order on the
score and justification that : -

It is not of recent occurrence as, I will submit, it was about six
months back that the services of the work-charged were dispensed with.

Mr. Speaker : How is it a matter of recent occurrence ?

Malik Muhanimad Akhtar : I have been informed by this letter.
Now this letter was addressed to the Minister for lrrigation and power,

West Pakistao, Lahore on the 4th of January, 1969. And Sir in the
letter it has been stated that there are three hundred workers in various
capacities. Out of these workers 130 are being asked to quit, rather
tbeir services have been terminated. They have alleged in the letter that
the termination of their services - retrenchment - has not been effected due
to the fact tbat there is no uork in the workshop, rather they are getting
the work done privately through quotations and tenders.

Mr. Speoker : The action proposed to be discussed in this ad-
journment motion is not of recent occurrence. 'Ihe motion is, therefore.
ruled out of order.

HuNcnn srRrKE By TRAINEES or Neuorer BeNr on PexrsraN,
Lanonr Clrcru

Mr. Sperker : Ncxt, No. 446.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of receot occurrence and of urgent public importance, namely,
the trainees of National Bank of Pakistan, Lahore Circle who arc not
assured of jobs after completion of their t'ull-fledged training with the
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Bank have gone on hunger strike. A deputation of the trainees met
Malik Allah Yar Khan, Labour Minister on 6th January, 1969. On his
failure to intervene four of the trainees have gone on hunger strike on
7th of January, 1969. This has caused great resentment in the minds of
the public of West Pakistan.

Minister of Law (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : I
oppose it. The position is, straight-away I might submit that the
trainees have called off their hunger strike,

Mr. Speaker : The matter has lost its urgency. The motion is,
therefore, ruled out of order.

Annssr AND DETENTToN oF Mn. Munluulo kuu, SECRETARy,

NerroNel Aweur Penry oN 8rn JeNuenv, 1969

Mr. Speaker : No. 41?, Malik Muhammad Akhtar.

Malik Muhammad Akhtar : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of tbe business of the Assembly'to discuss a defioite
matter of recent occurrence and of urgent public importance, namely,
the District Magistrate, Lyallpur, has arrested Mr. Muhammad Akram,
Advocate, under the West Pakistan Maintenance of Public Order Ordi-
nartce on the 8th of January, 1969. Tne arrest and detention of the
renowned leader of the National Awami Party and Secretary of the said
Organisation by tbe District Magistrate under a preventive law has caused
great resentment in the minds of the public of West Pakistan.

Minister for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullah) : I oppose the
motioo. My friend has not correctly described this Advocate. He is
not Akram, but one Ikram has been arrested under the Maintenance of
Public Order Ordinance.

Malik Muhamrt'rad Akhtar : On a point of order. It ls lkram.

Mr. Speaker : In the motion it is Akram.

Mioister for Home : My submission is that the matter is not of
sufficient urgent pubtic importance to wanant the adjournment of the
busiuess of the House. This Advocate wbo belongs to the NAP was

trying to collect some dismissed staff of certain Mills to join his Party
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with a view to create some sort of panic amongsi the labour and he had

arranged a programme of Strikes in a number of mills. These included :

(l) Crescent Textile Mills. 9th January'

12) Zeenat Textile Mills. 10th January.

(3) Lyaltpur Cotton Milts. llth January.

Therefore the District Magistrate was constrained to take preven-

tive action against him and he was detained for thirty days on the 8th of
January. I submit, Sir, that it is not a matter of such an importance as

to warrant the adjournment of the business of the Assembly.

Mr. Speakcr : I hold the motion in order.

Malik Muhammad Athtar has asked for leave to make a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent occurrence and of urgent public importance, namely,

the District Magistrate, Lyallpur, has arrested Mr. Muham,nad Ikram,

Advocate, under the West Pakistan Maintenance of Public Order Ordinance

on the 8th of January, 1969. The arrest and detention of the renowned

leader of the National Awami Party and Secretary of the said Organi-

sation by the District Magistrate under a preventive law has caused great

resentment in the minds of the public of West Pakistan.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may rise

in their seats.

As less than twenty Members rose in their seats leavc to move the motion

vas refused.

Mr. Speaker : Next motion No. 449 by Mr. Hatnza is also ruled

out of order.

FEIIUIU OB GOVERNMBNT TO STOP SM)KY BUSES FORM F-UYING

oN THB RoaDs oB LAHoRE.

Mr. Speaker : Adjournment motion No. 448 by Malik Akhtar

Malik Mubrmmrd Albtar : Sir I ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the business of tbe Assembly to discuss a definite

matter of recent and urgent pubiic importance, namely, due to smoky
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buses on city roads at Lahore poisonous fumes which seriously affect

eye-sight and cause a number of chest ailments including astbma, T.B.

and even lung cancer is frequent. Doctors state that one of the main

factor responsible for the rising incidence of disease is air pollution

caused by smoke and fumes which automobiles produce. The failure of
tbe Government to stop the buses which are exposing the public to the

danger of death has caused great resentment in the mind of the public of
West Pakistan.

Mioister for faw (Mr. Allah Bachayo Ghulam Ali Akhund) : I
oppose it Sir. Sir, this. adjournment motion seeks to accuse the Govern-

ment of its failure to stop certain buses, which are emittiog smoke and

causing discomfort. So far as the responsibility of the Government is

concerned, the laws are there and they are being followed. I might

bring it to the notice of the member as well as to the notice of the House

that according to rule 415 of the Puojab Motor vehicles Rules, every

motor vehicle shatl be so constructed, it shall be maintained in such

condition and shall be so driven and used that there shall not be emitted

therefrom any smoke, visible vapour, grit, sparks, ashes' cinders or oily

substance, emission of which could be.avoided by taking reasonable care,

or the emission of which might cause damage to other persons or property

or endanger the safety of any other user of the road. Failure to comply

with the rules, under rule I 12 of the Motor Vehicles Ordinance, can be

subject to a fine which may extend to one hundrcd fupees, and in case of

previous offence, a fine extending to five hundred rupees. Any violation

of the above rule by the use of smoky vehicles on the road can be the

subject of a criminal prosecution.

In so far aS the Government transport is concerned, firm instruc-

tions have been given to the Lahore Omnibus authorities not to operate...

Mr. Speaker : In spite of this provision of law and instructions

issued by thc Road transport Corporation' does the Minister feel that

the grievance of Malik Akhtar is not quite genuine ?

Minister for Law : It is not quite genuine in the sense that the

danger, which is complained of, does not exist to the extent to which he

is putting it. I cannot say at the moment there would be no bus, which

may be emitting smote, but all possible precautions have been taken'

All ttet the Govern4ent oan do is to fraqe lqqs Qnd !o seg tha.t those
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.are implemented. Government lransport i tself is imptementing that law.
In fact, if any vehicle develops some defect, of course I can't be responi-
ble.

Mr. Speaker : Could the Minister give an assurance to Malik
Akbtar that so far as the buses of Road Tronsport Corporation are
concerned, he would see that they do not emit any smoke ?

Minister for Law : Yes, I will issue firm instructions that no bus

should be plied which emits smoke. That is what I can say.

Minister for Food & Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : Sir, the
question of giving an assurance does not arise in the sense that we are
already trying to do all that we can in the matter. Sometimes, the
machinery fails and develops some trouble, and if we give you ao assur-

ance, youwouldbedispleasedbecausewe would be giving you an assurance,

which we are not capable of fulfilling. So, alt that we are request-

ing you is that if you want an assurance from us, all that we can do is
that we will do our utmost, and we have been doing our utmost.

t-js ./L" $ z q eare s(11 - ,S* !/t+ - o)* ,Lt
.;uut Klh .rl dfut 4a*, yl r4e /h )'ulrx I s{ l.r-t,
q1.. lrJl .(;rr,,i .r1l dL cr)tc t? l e.-[,a ;il s(la - A U-ra

L*ltf,S Zf q(1s i)tL lb-e- c^(4i.r.^..i )* 4 a i.t'drt

qa udrea .rl3,ar L:il r:i:l un. 0l (Jlq ry'a rltltY rfr d &'.*",il.f

fO! *& e- r.rrb .:!r .:L- tf 2'3 I,Xa .Eit- sl stL sejc; td
A- !L.ri a a! +V Seiti .pjr - A tit" r! d-Y d,.rs tr 6lL.t

2f Cip .i)U. .:*i L * 2- t-r-t l9rtt K r'*; ,rl .:i3 lrl ^f
d ol fi 6 tJt, qE a 2 ,stal - s u(- t- ts) li ,f llt
e, el - a- s(. 11 rgs $- trf 3f Et 2tf ,rc*i cS*rk ,f OeiU E

- dja kil ef.f d, s,?- t f ortrj pl

Mr. Sgcrku : Dogs Malik Akhtar.press his motion !
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Malik Muhrmmed Akhtrr : sir, there are only three minor points;

Firstly, thete has been no technical objection' Socondly' it h"rs bscn

admitted. And, thirdly. the negligence of the Government is there. If
the Law Minister or the Leader of the House are prepared to givc en

assurance to eradicate the evil to the possibte extent, I do not press ;

othorrylse, thc,motion,sbould bq ruled in order'

Mr. Spcekor : But an assurance, in whatevet forn it ir' bas

already been given to rhe Member that they will issue firm instructions'

Mslik Muhammad Akhtsr : If you feel satisfied, sir, then I don't

prcss it.

Mr. SpcrLer : The Motion is not pressed'

FAILURB or GovgnxuENT To SRTTLB THB DBIIANDS oP

Cr.lss II DocroRs or Wmr Pertsrtn'

l. Mr.gpcrter: Next is No. 453'by Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi,

and Motion Nos. 454 and 455.

Mr. Mrhmood Azem Farooqi : sir I ask for leavc to mako a motion

for the adjournment of the business of the Assombly to discuss a defioite

matter of recent and urgent public importaoce, aamely' the G'overnmcnt

or w.r, Pakistan's failure to settle the legitimate demaods of all clals II

;;.; oi wgrt Pukist"o, which resulted into their 12 hour strike on

llth January, 1969, as reported in the Pakirtanfimes' Lahgle'-d,11ed

12-1.69. This has created great resentment aEong thl people of lvest

.Sp rrl ry - Irr vh - (t trl d+i 'rrlj pfu) C.-^e' t*l'
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.$ a* J! c gf -f 4,t$: r t tl' rrt4 rrl ,r'I 2 o2iflb

ry o, 
,L- r)t ^r E dr. r+tl ,,!L) a E.rl irl-;a',5CI'i
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^5- 
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x x x x x x x x xi-;e1Sg

Mr. spcercr : The words used by the Hearth Minister are uopar-
liameatary. They are expunged from the proceedings of the Assembly.

Mlnlrter for Herlth : Sorry Sir.

uf.if'. sf ol ry - yll .nrr+ - df.r6 derl t3,,* ,Lt
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Mt. Speekcr : Yes please.
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Mr. Speaker : Justifioation and non-justification of the demands

of thc doctors has been discussod and no legal or technical objection has

been raised. I, thereforc, hold the motion in order'
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' Mr. Mal mood Azam Farocqi asks for leave to make s motion for
the adjourra.ent of tt.e burinss of the Assembly to discuss a de6nite
Datler of rece nt and urgent public importance, namely, the Government
of lVest Pakistan's failure to settle thc legitimate demands of all Class Il
doctors of \ilest Pakistan, wbich rcsulted inlo tbeir l2-hour strike on llth

January, 1969, as reported in thc Pakistao Times, Lahore, dated l2-1.1959.

This has created great resentmeot among the peoplc of West Pakistan

and necd to be discussed immediately.

Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may

please rise in thcir seats.

As less thon tncnty Memberc rose in their acts leaye to move the
motlon was refused.

Mr. Sperkcr : Motion No. 455 is ruled out of order. Next No. 456.

Lrrgr.cnencE oN A pRocgsstoN oF sruDrNrll AT

Koner oN lSrH JAUNAnT, 1969.

Malik Mohammad Akhtr : I ask for leavo to make a motion for
the adjournmeut of tbe business of the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of recent occurrence and urgent public importancc, namely, the
police bas lathi.charged a peaceful procession of students at Kohat on
l8th January, 1969, injuring six students. Thc action of the police has
pcrturbed and dismayed the minds of the public of West Pakictao.

Minlster for Houe (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullab) : I opposc it.

My submissiou is that the factual position in this matter is that
thc District Magistrate, Kohat, had settled an agrecment with the students

for re-opening the college and actully it was arranged by the students

that the college sbould be re-opened on the l8th January but some of the
student leaders went back on that sgreement which wag madc by them

with the District Magistrate. They wanted to coerce the students to
come out of the college again and said that they would like to contioue
tbe strike up to the 3lst January. The District Magistrate tried to
persuade thcm to stick to the agreement and eeen their Pcrents were

sent for. The father of the student leadcr, Nisar, who belongs to

N.A P., was cnlled nnd he trigd to dissusde his son from goiog bact oq

a
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that agreement which he had duly reached with the District Magistrate

but his son would not agreo and the boys insitred on coming out in a

procession. They wanted to march into the town of Kohat and the Dist'

rict Magistrate tried to dissuade them from going into the town' The

DistrictMagistratetoldthemthatiftheydidnotwanttoattendthe
.oif.r, they should hold a meeting in the garden but should not march

intothetown.Theboysinsistedthattheywoul,Jtakeoutaprocession
andpeltedstonesonthepolice.Tenconstableswereactuallyinjured
ana ine District Magistrate was constrained to resort to the lathi'charge'

Sir my submission is that it is a matter which has been going on

for the last three weeks. unfortunately these adjournment motions have

a tendency of encouraging these boys from refraining to attend the

cotteges. 
-My friend, Khawaja Muhammad Safdar the other day was

complaining that the Government was not re'opening the colleges' My

submission is that we want to re-open riro colleges and we are prepared

to negotiate a settlement with the boys if they go back to colleges. My

frienJ at least should not encourage them' I do not know if they have

auy influence. I have my own doubts so far as aoy constructive effort

ontheothersideisconcerned.Wehaveconsideredlotofthesead.
journmont motions. The are seemingly important but my submission is

thdt we should give.no importance to them. In fact, they are encouraging

the unruly students to behave in an unruly manner' This trouble is

everywhere. Sir, you must have read what happened in Japan where the

studcnts occupied the University and the Japanese Government had to

use helicopters to throw tear gass shells in order to drive them out' In

GermanyyesterdaytheChancellorofGermanyissuedast€rnwarningto
.n' ..ud..'s that this unruly activity will not b: tolerated. This is

happening in Inclia and in mcst of the advanceil cruntriel but my sub'

missionisthatallreasonablepeopleonboththesidesshouldtrytosee
thatthisthingshouldstopsothattheschoolsandcollegesarefe.oPooed.
We have wasted more than three months and as I submitted this waste

shoulds'topandthereforelrespectfu|lysubmitthatthismatterhasceased
tobeofanyurgentpublicimportanceandthereforeitshouldnotbe
discussedintheuou.eandyoushouldkindlyruleitoutoforder.

Mr. Speeker : I hold the motion in order'

MalikMuharnraadAkhtataskrorleavetomakeamotionforthe
edioorneent of the business of the Assembly to discuss a de0nite matt€t
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of fecent occurrence and of urgent public importance namely, the pqlice.
charged a peaceful procession of studenrs on the tSth of January, 1969,
injuring 6 students. rhe acrion of the potice has perturbed and dismayed
tbe minds of the public of West Pakistan.

These Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may rise in
their seats.

As less than twenty Members rose in their seats,leave to move the motion
was rcfused.

Trrn-cessrNc oF sruDENTs Bt pot.lcg et BrNr.tu ox
20rn hnulRY, 1969.

Mr Speater: Next motioo, No. 457.

Mr. Hamzs : Sir, I ask for leave to make a motion for the adjourn.
ment of the business cf the Assembly to discuss a definite mattsr of recent

and urgent public importance, namely, the tear-gassing of studerts by

the tocat police at Bannu on 20th January, 1969 which has caused great

commotion among the public all over the Province. The news of the sad
incident was published in the daily "Nrw.r i.Wrqrt" of Janurry 12, 19 9.

Miolster for Home (Kazi Fazlullah Ubedullahr : I oppose it. This is

a cimilar molion. It is true that yesterday the boys in Bannu by'cotted
the college and took out a procession. About 200 of them were there

and they persuaded the school students also to come outand they were in a

viotent mood. They pelted stones on the poli,'e pefSonrrel. Tro consrables

were injured and the District authorities were constrained to use lear gass

and resort to lall i.ct-alge in order lo disperse thtm. I again submit with

due respect that matter ftke this should not really be discusseJ in thc-

House.

Mr. Speaker : I hold the motion in onder. I

LIr Hamza ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of
the busine s of the Arsemb'y to discuss a rJclinrte mrttet of recint and

urgent public importance, nam;ly, the tear gassing of students b, t'le
local police at Bannu on 20.h Jaunlry, 1969, witich hai caused grcat

commotion among the public all over the Province. The sews of the tad
iggiCent Was published ia the {aily "Nawai.i-Waqat" of January 12" t9-69.
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'Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted, may please

risc in their seats.

As le.ts lhan twenly Menibers rose in their seats, leaYe to move the motiQn

was refused.

Mr. Sperker : Now there is only one a,ljournment mction which is

pending for tomorrow.

DISCUSSION ON A MATIER OF PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

Puxcueln .oF lERrILtzBRs (wHIcH EoRMED THE suBrEcr os STARRED

Qussnon No. 11909 ASKED oN l4TIr hNu,rnr, 1969).

Mr. Speaker : Now we take up Part I of the Orders of Dry.

Mr.Zaio Noorani to raise discussion on a matter of public impor'
tance, namety, purchasc of fertilizers whi,;h formed the subject of Starred

Question No. 13909 asked on l4th January, 1969. Yes, Mr. Nrorani.

Mr. Zain Noorroi (Karachi I) : Sir, before I start there is a point of
order which I wish to raise. Technically speaking the matter as has been
put in the lirt of business is correct but I feel tbat its details sbould be

given to the Members so that they should know as to what is ttre question

which is to be discussed. All the members are expected to participate

in the debatc and my suggestion is that besides these three lines which
are roroalty printeC the question which formed thebasis of the discu-ssion
rhould llso be rcproduced in the list circulated to the Members.

Mr. Sperher : But the list of the guestions and the answers which
ir prinled in the book is supplied to the members. I think the Member
sas not present oD the last occasion when we held discussion on Tuesday

on a Datter of public importance and so many members participated in
thot. The Member can makt a speech and if any one of them likes to
make a speech he can participate in the discussion.

Mr. Zrln Noorrnl : Sir, I initiate discussion on the ferrilizcr import
policy of West Pakistan. Sir, our country, as you know, has to think not
oaly twice but mani-fold more before even a single pie of our foreign
exchange resourccs is spent. In view of the fact that we are spending

' iver'?O uillign {qllars I year oq. the import of fertiliaers, the question of
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poiicy on the basis of which fertilizers are imponed into pakistan b:comes
one of prime importance to the people of lVest Pakistan and ie view of
the magnitude of imports of fertilizers any negligence or witful.rnir-
handling of its policy should and woulC amount to a criminal act againsr
thc interest of the country. As you know sir, it is the ba;ic principle of
economics all over the world and also that of basic normal day to day
trade that one purchases from the source and in the form in which one
gets cheapest and in case there is a dep,rrtur,3 from thE basic principlc"
ooe is bound to suspect that somethiog is fishy somewhere.

Sir, West Palistan ADC has persisted in purchasing ferritizer io bagl
paying a far larger price than it would pay if fertilisecs were purchased in
bulk. As you know, Sir, detailed studies ou feriiliser purchases anC
fertiliser marketing have been conducted b.rth by foreign as well as

Pakistan experts. And before I further elabcrate on this subj:ct, in my
own words, I would like to quote over here bcth from foreign ar welt as

Pakistani experts.

Sir, first of all I would tike to quote from Mr. Joho F. Hill. John
F. Hilt, Sir, for your information, is a Fertiliser Consultant of world
repute wbo is accepted as an authoriry on fertilisers internationally. Mr.
Hill conducted surveys in Pakistan, in lran, in Turkey and in a number
of other places.

Mr. Hill's report on Turkey places thc circumstances thcre on similar
footings as in Pakistan. This is what trc said then :

"In order to rcduce thc foreigo crchaogc costt
of f:rtitisors rs much as possiblc without relu;io8
the amouot of tho product it is rcioiu;neodgd thrt

'. thc majority of all imprrts of fertilrzers b: io oulk
wirb packing dooc locrlly. Tbe foreigo erchaogo
saving of tcn to tweoty perceot pcr ron ca! bc

realised by importing in bulk aod nusiog local
malerial."

This is, as I said, an extract from his report on Turkey. N,rw, Sir,
you will be pleased to note that a few months after this report was prc.
sented to the Government of Turkey, which was either towards the cnd

of 1967 or early i908, th. Turkish Government implerncnted thc rGcottr.

mendations and the major part of the import of fcrtiliscrs in Turkoy now
is in bulk with machino pacling in the hold of thc ships and it is bcing
done sucqessfully.
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Another side light of this report in Turkey was that it was printed in
a beauriful booklet or brocbure wirh illustrations and circulated to auy

one wbo was interested in it.

Mr. Hill conducted similar survey in P'rkistan. But th: tragedy is

that at the request of some one high up in the ADJ the AID Authorities

were persuaded to have that report declarEd at a claisifi:J Jo:un3at arl
copics of it were not published anJ aot alloweC to bs circulated. I have'

Sir, over here a copy of the classificd docum,'nt and this is what Mr. Hill
says about Pakistan. He saYs :

"Recommeodations-Mechanicll baggiog of
bulk fertilisers.-lt is recommende.l that as .nuch

imported fertiliser as possible be handled in bulk.

Incentive of bulk shipmeots is a foreign cx-

change saving of 22 Dollars per ton of proJu;t, or
a net casb saving of 15 Dollars per too. Durio3, the

last rix mooths, l/3 of all Erst Pakistao tmp.rrt of
fer iliser through Chitngong was io bulk witb
bagging in thc hold of the ships. Mechaoical
bagging equipment at the dock-side would re,novo
the objections eDcouatered by farmers who received
product haod bagged in the sbips' hold. Toese

objec,ions are :

(l) Noo-standard weight. Some bags wcrc
more or less than two kilos.

(2) .Poorclosure ofthe bags by' hand-sewing,
rcsultiog in product loss during shippiug and ware-
housing."

flris was the report on Pakistan.

Now, Sir, I am reading from a letter dated March 22, 1958 from
Mr. L M. Burges, Chief of the Private Enterprise Division of the AID
Missioq to PaListan. It saY :

"I hrpe to have a fcw copies of Mr.. John
F. Hill's report oo fertiliser logisrics in Pakistan,
I trust there will be irform,tion rhat might motivato
you to consi.ler seriously the instatla ion of bulk-
bardling, storag€ and bagging facitrties io Karacbi
at an early date. Thc benefits to pakistao appear
to be substaDtial.
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You would be able to traio a portion of your

work force.and generate an early cash flow through

bulk'handling ote;ation. At the same ti'r c Palistao

would save about fiftecn dollar'i rer ton net by

importing the lower priced bulk fer,rtiser aod would

also ensure t tilisation of Pakistrri made ju e bags"'

This was Mr. Burg:s who, in no uncertain terms made 'the position

clear. All the time I have quoted foreign €xperts aod now I woulJ lrkc

to quote or read out an indirect quotation or remark or acceptance of'
what I say from, a Pakistani expert an expert, Srr, for whom both you

and I and every Member on both sides of this House has thc greatest

respect and about whos: capability to understand the situation none of
us has any doubt. I am refcrring Sir to Malik Knuda Barhsh, Hon'ble
Minister-in.Charge and Leader of this House.

Sir, it is indirect. Tbis is a letter from the Governmeot of West
Pakistan Agriculture Department dated Lahore tbe lTth of M.ry, 196$

addresssed to the General Manager Supplies, Agricultural Develop;aeot
Corporation, West Pakistan, Lah;re. It says :

"Enclosed herewith please find a copy oftbe
reprcsentation No. 49 Q ADC dated 8-5-1968 re-
garding the procurement of fertiliser in bulk iostcld
of io bags.

The representation has been approved in
principfe by the Minister for Food aod Agriculture
and Coopera ion, It is requested, therefore. th;t
necessary acrion may be taken provided the import
proSramme already approved does not receive
much set back."

Now, Sir, therefore, the Minister for Agriculture has accepted io
principle this fact that fertiliser in future should be imp:rted in bulk and
not in bags, provided of course, that immeJiate shipmcnl does not in any
way afrect the guestion of disrribution.

Then again, Sir, when I asked a question, on this matter on tho
24th of May in this House the Minister aucepted that there was substantial
loss to Pakistan if fcrtihsers were imported in bags and he was kind
enough to give an assurance in this House that a Committee would bc

set up to look into tbis matter and as far as my information gocs the
Committec was set up. I am rclating this to show you and through you
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to thc House that as far as the Minister for Agriculture is concerned he
has accepted thi; principle, this p:int t mean, and he has issued instruc-
tions that that shoulJ b.: implemented. But, Sir, after a'l he is only a

Minister and there are people in the ADC who are more powerful, who

uield more discretion than an orciinary Minister.

Mr. Ahmeilmian Soomro : Much more.

Ml. Zaio Noolani : fhe reason for this is obvious.

As I said, there are people in the ADC who are prep:rred to even

ignore the decision of the Mioister for Agri:,rlt,ure. Tne reason for that
is obvious. The might of the dollar is toc great ard particulrrly so if
the dollar is illiciily earned. rhat, sir, can be the only reason why the
decision of rhe Mroister for A3riculrure is uot bei'g implemenred.

Now, Sir, t will come to the Crmmirtee, w rich the Mirister was
tind enough to have set up. The proceedings of that clmmittee, Sir, are
reported as follows :

The committee was formed consisting of the foltowing members:
and then it says : The term of reference was to consider the feasibility
of import of fertilizer in bulk instead of in bags. 'Ihe Committe arrived
at the conclusion that thc import of fertilizer in bulk is likely to saye
atleast seven dollars per ton in foreign cxchange, provi<Ied some automatic
mechanical plant for bugging and stitching and wcighing tbe fertilizer is
made in the country. The cost of bagEing iu pakistan was esiimaterl at
Rs. 35/ per too whcn it is ensnreJ that pakistani jute bags wilt be used
instead of the bags of unkoown origin when the fcrtrliser is imported
in bags.

s,r, before I give you the details to prove that even this committee
has tried to shield the real fact from being brought to the notiJe of the
Government or the public, I would point out that in spite of their best
efforts, they had also had to admit regarding two things: firsrly, that
according to them there would be a saving of seven dollars per ton in
lole]eo exchange if frrriliser is imported in burk, and secondry, rhat
Paklsrani jute bags would be used. sir, it woulJ be worrhwhrl; meirtioning
over here that today when feriirizer is imported into this country, it comes
in jute bags with polythene lining, bur those jute bags are not of pakrstan
origin. I leave it to you to think if the bags used are not of pakistan
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origin, which country they ccme from; they may be of Indian origio. If
}e import in bulk, we would be using our own material.

Mr. Speaker : The Member means to say that they are using jute
bags but they are not using the bags being made in Pakistan,

Ms. Zalm Nooranl : Sir, the bagging is done in America and the
jute bags in which our fertilizer is coming, it has been proved. are not
bags of Pakistan origin. Whether they are of Indian origin or not I can't
say. I mention India because India and Pakistan are the principal manu-
facturers of bags. If the bags used are not of Indian origin, they may
be coming from some other country. There is no reason rvhy we should
trot takc steps whereby we use our own jute bags. That is my second

Peio!i

Now, Sir, I come to the way in which even this Committee has re.
luctantly accepted that it is a seven dollars saving. It seemr as if somebody
is directing them, catching them from the throat and dictating. That is
rhy this has been done.

Mr. Speaker : The Member's contenlion is that the saving must be
upto fifteen dollars ?

I}.flt, Zain Nooranl : Ten to fifteen dollars Sir. I will quote their
orn figures. I am quoting the comparative statement prepared by them :
Tender No. PD/ADC/5(39)USA/68, held on 5th May 1968, for biomonium
Phosphate, 60,000 metric tons.

Now, Sir, there was a firm 'Occidental'. Now, tbe background of
this is that nrhen this tender was invited, the advertisement for the tender
mentioned supply of fertilizer in bags, and bulk was not Dentioned, I
admit that. Everyone quoted in bags, but there was a firm 'O:cidental'
who quoted through one of their agents in bulk alsg. Occidental's rate
for supply in bags is 72 dollars and 43 cents per lon, and the same
Occidental quoted for the same fertilizer in bulk at 6l dollars and l7 cents,

a difrerence of l0 dollars and 26 cents. But, Sir, what has this Committee
done and what was the attitude trken by the department when my question

originally came up on 24rh of May ? They said that alright one firm
quoted in bulk at 62 dollars. Now, to 6nd a difference we will not take
the quotation of bags of the same firm but what we will do is that we will
take the quotation of another firm, who quoted only in bags, who is lower

th.a.n this, and draw a difrerence of $even dollars. I say this is oot thQ

2891
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way of doing business. Wbat I said then was 're-invite quotations, ask

att of tbem to quote in bulk as well as in bags.' Sir, if you go to buy

sugar in the market, one shop can sell only in bags and there are others

whocan sell ln bags as w:ll as in bulk. Ycu can:rot take the ore wro has

quoted in bags as the means for judging the market value anJ for judging

the difference in price. You have got to take the overall conditions and

tbe overall prices in the market, But the people in the ADC. it appears,

can manage to prevail upon the Commirtee, which was set up by the

Minister, and have lost their eye-sight and have lost their reason' or are

detiberately trying to create a siturtion where atleast twelve to thirteen

million dollars annually are lost to Pakistan. And that twelve to thirteen

million dollars is only a vi,ible loss ; it is not the actual loss. The actual

loss I will give you is many more times. So, Sir, there is no getting away

from the fact that even according to their last tenders, there is every

reason to believe that :he diffcrence in rate brtween the bulk purchase

and bag putchase was atleast ten dollars. If others had quoted, probrbly

it wOuld have gone upto twenty.dollars, as Amsrican expsrts s:im to
think. Besides, there is another savi,tg. As you kilow, when ferttliz:r

Comcs in bulk as compareJ to in bags, the cost of shipping, the cost of

freight comes down. The expected normal average difflrence would be

in the region of five doltars. I know, Sir, that all the !ertilizer is carried

on U. S. flag ships, who Cictate their terms, ard, lherefore, probably

Pakistan would be able to save five dollars, but even then there is no

gctting away from lhe fact, and I give a guarantee, that atleast a savirg

of two dollars per ton may be taken if it came in bulk. This is my second

point.

Then, my third point is that in order to import fertilieer in bulk

and to have it bagged locally, an effort should be made to prepare the

country. For handling that, it requires automatic bagging machine.

The last time I ratsed this que'tion, the Minister was made to say, by the

department of course, that a few years back rhis experimcnt was t'ied
and a portion of the fertilizer was imported in bulk, and while bagging

was mishandled, the farmer was dissatisfied. The farmers are going to be

dis-dissatisfied if you are 5oing to give them short ueight. Who handled

it three years back ? The West Pakistan ADC took it upon themselves ;

they are expert in every thing ; they are expert in selling f,rtilizers, in
bagging it and from whom to get it done, anC on top of that they become

crpert of baggidg and handling also, with the result that in Karachi, thc
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ADC asked four of their cterkr and ooe of thcir officers to superillo
the handling by the tabour. That is nor the way. since then rhis marer
har been nirh the West Pakirran ADC Last May I rarsed i,t in tle

. House and before that othcr members had raistd it ig rhe House, and

,,even tqday in spirc of the lact that grudgingty thEir owo co-,rnittoe:bar
.admitted that there would be4saving, no tlecisico has b.:en talcn. w{rrt
' brs been done is thar an experimental order of t0,00J tonsir said to hsve

bcen placed for import of fertilizcr in bulk

Now this import of 10,000 tons is microscopic of thc qu.otity of
fertilizers required in this country annually and that is not tbe way of
handling the situation. If you want me to believe and if you want lhis
House to believe that automaric paclaging machines is sucb a compli.:at-
ed process that it woutd require years and years for. this country to adopt
or to adapt itself, I for one am not williog to believe. On tho Onc
hand we say that our corrntry has made so much progre$s that in Karachi
we are building ships, we are trying to set up qq Atomic Reactor, soEe
df our compticated iodustries which w; hrve set.up our people hav:
adapted themselves to them and on the farming side the f,trmers of tYcst
Pakistan have adopted tbemselves so rapidty to the modern method of
farming but on the other hand tbe A.D.C. wants us tg beticve that a
simple stitching an{ pacting hachine could not be operatcd by the
people in Pakistan. I am not willing to believe it. It is not such a
complicated machinery that it wsulJ take months and moaths aocl iteis
and years to lrocure. The people in the A.D C. are grossly negligcni ia
carrying out their duties and are deliberately adoprirg a wrong, ao.d
wilfully wrong, policy with regard to our fertilizers. waat they shoutd
hhve done is that having realised that bulk purchase woutd be qaVing

money they should have, during these three yerrs or in betw;en, mrdc
efforts to see that mechanical prcking was available at the portr Thcse
automatic stitching and weighing mrchin:s are portabte and for.thc
information of tbe Minister and the House I would submit that, last ye4r,
EaSt Pikistan has successfuly carried out......... 

, ll.,

Mr. Spctlcr : Please try tO concludc.

Mr. Zain Noorrni : East Pakistaq has successfuly carried out tbis
operation. . They ptarted with ooe-rhird and went no to Stft of fho
imports where it was imported in bluk. The A.D"C. there h,aVe

decisionf'uch powerful people who can go over the
$ #at su6ccs5iully donc aod the- diechargc from tbe

q
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- savings. What happens is that when a ship comes, there is a guarantce

that you arc to discharge it within so many days. If you are able to
dischargo it earlier, say in ll days or l2 days, then the shippingcompany

. givcs you a rcfund. The price is quite high but I don't have thc exact
figuree with me at thc momcnt. So, cyen that was a saviog for Eart
Patistan. Now, Sir, just ooe point mcre I will make. ]Yheo I said that
the normll visible saving is about l0 to 12 mitlioo doltars a year, it is
aot actually so but it is much more. And to that the saving of the
freight discharge ofthe ship, add to that the guony bags and add to that
the jute bags which they use. Moreover, it would be an eocouragemeot

to your own industry. Don't forget that those l2 million dollars which
you would be saving if you were to pay them back, becau;e all of it
Gones as aid, for every dollar you rvould pr.rbably be prying 3| dcllars

back. Imagine those l2 million dollars when we pay them back some to
to about 40 million dollars which aoount to about 5O7" ia bulk value
iastead of the bag valuc ; which comer to 50'/"annual requireolrt of thc
fertilizers in Pakistan. What I Bean to say is thrt if you wcre to adopt
lmport io bulk for those 80 millioo doltars you would b: gctting 50)(
more fenilizers than you are getting today.

Mr. Ahoed uial Soomro (Jacobabad II) : Sir, Mr. Zaio Nooraoi
has oo doubt provided us an opportunity of discussing a mrttcr of p,rblic
importanoe arising out of his question. [Ic has placed facts bcforc the
House which cao give rise to no two opinions. The time of this [fouse
is, no doubt, very prccious but thc matter bcforc us is very important.
ln my opinion the result of this discussion is going to bc norhing. Wby ?

The A.D.C. is such a powerful authority, it was formerly knowa as

'Andba Dhund Corporation' thar it is now being known as the ..Arny
Devctopment Corporatioo". Pcopel's rights are beiog tresspasscd,
peoplcs'moncy, particularly foreign exchange, is being plryed with and
agriculturists' rights are being usurped. As you know, only the othcr
day, there was a question that how in the Province koown as former Sind
6(X) acrss of land in Taaluka Ghotki belongiog to people who had Darya
Khurdi rights for the last sixty or seventy years have been given to thc
Dcfcncc Forces ignoring all their rights ; although their rights are admit-
ted.: TLe Board of Revenue had issued a circular io 1963 upholding these

'rigtrtr but ybu can just sce how those rights have becn usurped by this
Corporation. Thcir calculation has been showo to be wrong by Mr.

,Aq1 No-o.tqqi bul I would g.o a step fu.rthgr to poiot ou[ that this A.D.Q,
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is iatentionatly usurping thc rights of the agriculturists. tt is dcvastatin!agriculturc rather than devetoping it and il is discrediting govsrnment.
The other day we had a question where their cheques had becn disho-
noured Dot Do one occasion but on more than oneoccasions and thcrcasoagiven by them was that they were short by Rr. 40,000. what is this
accountancy of their department ? werc they not ashamcd to say that .their chcquc was dishonoured becaure their amount was short by Rs.
40'000 ? Is this the faith that the peopre are going to hrvc in thisautonomous body which is more powerful than the Agricutturc D:part-ment of the Governmont ? we have seen how they have disregardedand ignored the suggestion of the Leader of the House who arso is the
Minister for Agricurture Department. sir, they care a littre about thedircctions issued to them by the Agricurture secretary for eettriog the
claims-- of the poor peopre whose rands they have taken.away and whichrre still outstaading for thc rast t0 years. And why shourd they ? Thehelm of affairs is managed by those who knew nothing about agricurturebefore they came here and who are not agricurturists. It is the agricuttu-
rists only who could rightly know what are the difficultics and what aretheir remedies. onty thc agriculrurists courd know it 

"na 
nJ, ;;;;;

who was not directty conceraed with agricurture bcfore nis coming 
'to 

rr. -

thc incbarge of the hitm of affairs. If-the A.D.c. were mao'cd by rea[y
enterprising agriculturists, of which there is no dearth in this prouin"",
the people coutd have faith in it. The people have tried this Agricultural
Development corporation whoee figures they have no faith in. If:we see .,'
to the firms' if we sce to the fertirizers they are supposed to be supprying
we would find that thcir cost of production is not commensurate with
the resutts that they arc giving us. Their seeds aod fcrtilizers, if at ail,
rcacb the agriculturists when they are no longer requircd by them. It is -

thcn thrust upon thcm, through thc Revenue Dcpartment, to purchasc ithcm at abnormar rates aEd which are of oo use to ihem. ri i, i1rili
donation which tbo agriculturist is cocrced to give. so, thic is tho workirg ,.
of the Agricultural Dcvelopment Corporation.

Mr. spcrler : fhat is a gcnerat criticism on thc A.D.c. preasc
bc spccific to the issuc.

Mr. Ahurd nrieu soomro : sir, I just wantcd to show thc function-
ing of this A D.c. from- which naturalty rhcsc rcsults .ensuc eoooc sbioh
so are now discuseing in this Housc ; ie thc loss of the amruot of forcigo
crchauge whbh is duc to tbc uoss in thc working of _this Organizatiron;..

Sir, :rrry ['w:u,d like others to take part.
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if :w 1tr ei-t-.lK 4-.,h 'k{ * fll a 'Jr: lH 'r *' xl

.r?- .t ah ?, u* - a- Ur? p{ 'ot"J .'rr d'+i 'Ft .ld

o rr,.f .3.i. -Tr: -fil ,t *: frH tld 
"o' i!f' 'rt'rl /t'"'{

,t r. &s '4.b 9f br {f rf o-1K;K'rl trfb a1 l"-t',

d:i, .[*r - :tdl :# *iri 4 '* rF +- Fpi rH ve *" *!

rf'{{-l+FU.l',{.u.,'l:{'BrEJn*'{.l.,4ue''1pn:)h"
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.f .ril, cft ; - E tif dl.j'.l.f r.:t1j il ",i a oy.ltn s! e.

ue, dlqi &l e- .CC JtJ ,;r,-$. cl rtef ta $ r.l9 UYs r-.ri

rr.. 4)\ E s*Jlt"6.r.i;s'i$-l .rri :tef rJ.i JrTlJ yt ,!tv{ 6f
upf.ii .5 ,lef L*tt E * f c* 6Lr e5-ri 2t+5.Jf Ja, ,rel

ei;i e ei i U:f ^f .lr" ti.t+ Uf tff o{ se, c-1b. L
rrrril+ ;$.l O(.l "5 

.ltlrrf ti- eC. o* al )tl 6,9r ,.lutl' .r'
+t jrr 6e1.i ek-: slCf :l a3*ls ;*- f l*r{ L 4tc ,rl
rtf 9f urrfuK trbr rf e- slKt .(i' Gell, Lrrrq .;lf d3,;*;,r-'

-drr t.t di 116 dll r.r. eiL 2 tl,is*..t| - rjro,,61, tr.

,sriJ- fo; .rL: - (, - 3l!r) O-r.re irt- J.9al 0E
.f ,1.f JJI 4- dt tr;lp .rr.i-no E Lsn aJ..o eL',*, K rlji

Uf r." J;f r3; ry .fts-.e ^i.y Y,itr.fq G* -;"J eT o,rrl

as-i\ ! s.o'- 153 - a-l a: litj autonomous - llJ.'''* - A
riib'rr ,;(.l a- t.f rl:cl olj 'c4 

2 ,z19*) j :.rr.rlsl 
1Li.. s,;

E or.G. Lr:n'.pl ldls C* el )tt a- UT ;.L 4--1Lr e-

,l Ol {t g lrl 3o .r;6 t)- a, Ol * li CU . ,L. ef.i13 9-

il f f' ,,r.ei a-lf i s[ i' a. rE dri, \fi - e- tJ t f rL:sl 3,-

.f f ,fr 2 =-lp ,;,t)i' 6gj vt+ C* ,.r: * s* L Jr:, q.

.y L .,ill'i +i r-irt .5 rt*. ,*l d - .1,. Uer ,3,f..- u^.r

r4. tU. ,5t q- ef L.3* ..;a€i -r5 c,t-l r-9.- jl /. ,.r - 4;J - a-l

- ;at" tjtal Crt tf .f r,shri

0l r3,* 2 l, gJ au-1i L 3i# r.(rl rLt'. r, (lt
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- f 3a lsf j&tiU ef 0l q q. dt.i 4-.r:. - Uf ,r+l AV L
f; elta .j,f e,li.&* o.bti! ,S )* ,rl S { osf €f 4 cy

q,Ut pcr:-. f o:n*. 6 t.St ,.rl ,s rf qr .lf t r.j L c,t+ ,rl

- ,Jf r'*4 .* uL g** ua '5 
rtsf ;r! *h ,r$ d)t.Jj .pl

rr? JJf t1i ct{d o$ cry 0&3 L ,f rli- 11 .5-..1r" t*;* .f
6r.f ,r. L) ){ shelve e A*.* ut*. -f ,rt ,, e. tJ 3L
i4 it&. ry bulk 5tsf ,{t OL aA pt /b U f F,, 4 .{l
l.r; rtaf .iL;K J" 14. .(L 1rl .l r^ d .r*l .:.* d ,rl G-c y
6 qr- - Oi - al - S th Crf { .,et s.J 15 ..rl rr.. e-s f
ur t .,rl tf qe, * *.{ u"ei u6 br- e+f dld. f ,rl 2 +.t!:,'l

le du .r; tf e- ut" L.f - q. L) ){,iri & su 2 E
1156 e-(.i k q" ,r* 3o rrli* lr 6(J tei 6 \S ^t*i 

rJ

.5 ,,rf ,ft .:1" 4f, lA rtsf q 2tr;K n - ,Cf )ei t1 .2.:ri

t? ;,("1 ,rita 5o elr s.f qe c.*i ..1$ j r.:,Jr s" Ot61 .(:(;
E€+.- cf, .5i.r '5 r" rrlj 1j2i jli # .f .rl , ,5 lT * ,oU rkf

^i ;'*L,. ,.{35 ztt'.,j {5- 5 r" ;f efr )-ri rJ 2 O*it {f dre

{i q. bulk pu {5t qV 5 lr4 c,t'il3 ! .-:!L a,tl yl 69

4311: elLr- Jll 16 6r .rJrL..rj rfU 4t f; q. clrS.g - *lrfu
- _r. lfrl *i. oeB. K

Mr. Spcnker : The Member may please conclude now.

.=n .13l .L.. .SJl ,.i2c vt+ cy - dfJry dB cf.g7l eili
oSlf .!'r.. s:r.r-b grl r.ei .5 .ftl*.fjr yL: cy - dJ^ L.l"
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,' qe, -r4 .* .rr.; g*r r[f -rf ,.lr.rl.r+.j .s- ,JL t .JU rf tr
dr. Ud- =, ois rj tfr .rUt Stl et .;n qe, .sel ./l frl "fr

----15-

- e- ,-5=6i .JAt - )$.a Jrrre qlf
6 .r - t93 - e-l yl, vlr: + - 03-q rlp crr*l rll*
dr K 61 r.tt6: t_r. qe, ;2i. c(i !re,r ,$rf ,-fc df A 61lr e,.i

* d) f 'rttj ** qt 4ta or dh" co.. ;1r 6*l ,r A brb

ry - a- &-. r."l r{ i Z dh j{,* i)r*. rf ,,lrrtal.j si
pl .1o .y & E rrl .:btlr rl .f f r.lr: )rj i Jfir- ;$r vU:

- d-f .{d ,5- ).v,rt lrt d$t ilr s.L ,}.tt Z E ,rl
..(, rlfr* - ,("- vlr: - (. - r.5n$ 6te, .t^>e d9j1 Ul;

C f rJr l5- r.lrd .-fu ,J-tf ry .rl a dlr, tr d:-. E, rte5 ,rl
#rL fu .lt3 - I 6t rt.r.l d;jg L!.. if J- L .:>\(i. 0l

!Y ,r"' rrll rl $. E tf{ ,tt yf J Gr-1, rtB, vldl a.*.. oti
qyq ,rCr .$+ ,.5 .fl.1F $r t*i rf a .rr.l c,.e, I ef t6i qur;

cf94 I os1F*.t{ e5- a .J ,}ira} - L *, if J-.; cll f 6-
,ty )tt Ut 41t 2 ox,l a- tS rhr 4 L Zf e .{
E }t"h rf lbt-r* rf .fl. u.t f. ^f Lf ."Fi .1.rl d* l(i
lP {t .x, .fu ,jrf c1" ,rl - E Af €:z*r rrllj e, ,t\j l
s ,.ru-l ,)(J .r. jf ufll d{-:,. E, .ref ,g t&t j-rsr tj:
aal fK q rrl U qer c1. €iL .3t ,a*K p:*r, J rlef;j,D3rf
rlef - 4- qi ,ir.r j- $ a* { 6 .f U, f ,r* A iK-.
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& "t dtt rr CT ,sl:t ,f Au r a - qf c.,|td c{ r} q+; tJ

,s:fuY f rrT - qI it .tn 0t&, )g;K { t- r"r 6 o: L 'l)
)A, ,.f -r:? 1l i * ri ei3rl rkf 'tfl lf a €"#tJ C* 's*zl 

*

L2-3s f ,ly:6r-tg ,ft - e- .rib ,;rl *-r' f uttl.l.ll JJI 0t€ii

,5.5 U ,i 4,ss t o q" jll .-(ll , ea {i [ar 'rtef 3iu E' jtt

r.1+i r.6. ;t6f,$t- t. ,Jq 4+ -f osrg*'t{ si - 4 ,;Ct" 'D 
l+l

6(, 
"re, 

ri .rJ..t )kf .$' ^f tlr" treF " u^' rfilL t5- *

,t)t vh Lt , - t+f. r! cr':i '5 'tef ^fu a- cfb J Jrl

uf .r! ry .J., ,rl e.r,F ns S di' Urf 
"?itf '' -5lti

c,y tt\ 'J'l .,rl 4!' l" C! ,l *' ''-b dl'i 5 rq,.f efu

- * t" tt pfsf ,rir.f 
"t.P'

Syed'Zefer Ali Shab (Nawab Shah II) : Sir' the supply position of

fertilizeiisverygiave.IVe,thcmembersofthisHouse,havebeenreceiv.
ing representations from the farmers in the interior that the fertilizer is

Ji,l""ff"Oia at all. The Goveriiment is aware ihat the closure ol the

Sut,kur Barrage Canals ended recently. It is the firrt watering during

which a lot of fertilizer is required, which now is not available' I receiv'

ed..atelephone'messagethismoroingfromNawabShah,andpeoplehave
been comlaining bitterly, that fertilizer is not available anywhere' I ask

t* tvtinisttr for Agriclrlture'what is the answer'

sh, it is a simble thing to say that something will be done, the ferti-

lizer will be made available, but the fact remains that the fertilizer is not

avhilable eveu.at a higher price. Before the closure of canals-it was

probably threeweeks back-fertilizer was available at about Rs' 5/- or 6/'

otar" tie nied'market valuei with a litrle variation, of coutse' But is

jumperl'up to Rs' 5/ or 6/" suddeoly' Befrrre the closure' the farmers were

hopingthatsoonafterthewaterisreleasedinthecanals,therewiltbe
;gfiUt*rrly to m[ct theh dehand' Sir' there is no supply at all" I

caq.saYwithdefrnitecertaintythatthereisnofertilizeravailable.
ilr;; tto, tnrrr, fivi or a huudred peoplb'ari getting supplies, but thb
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fgw people do not mate the whole country. Sir, the farmer is in great

difrculty, and may be, this is because the policy of the Government is

p-ot the proper p.olicy ; may be, it is sonething else i t9 do not kpgw

that. I request the Minister for Agriculture to please make some arrange-

menls ryithin two-three days in order to make enoue[ sppty of fCrtiEfcr
availabe to the farmer.

f, ,rjtn J? CI - Ylr t/q - (r t*d) *, Jai,. .(U

.53 - 63 - ,,.1 ai- g u3o ,rtE N- r rl i 2- tS ttbJl rJly rr

rt e- jf ib .re 6lL q * +t \r;'transactions ,rilta,I r-f

E iF .ry r'ra f :* c-1lrl Ju'E rri 2 J 'f dr. hf 't
q di d9o Uf .:ltr-.1r ry .9l ,- lr. tf fK .rf{ 2 c-e,G e..i

9r lki- rf- r:l1j 4-1bl ;$u rj* Al .5tq!,, a *t,rt ,*tf
E *{ E t;,: p2:*, s! tlajo 6: .jI liJ 4-Jb )tl ,! [
rFa. €.f rl 6s*.1 - t, qs )il e{ { sl 2 ctegl .t3r.5t1

$ Z ti3r a fK E' .rl * 2sp alt:l JUir. ,JJ. ulr5: .,# ,Jtf"

ui.: c-$l cieg(- - qI" i tl q 2b. rfiJq 9r erir 4l p'f6

.t ef' a- li3o Jr'- ,r;il 3f r.ll pl a- s:tr f h ,#q ,5- drl

Jtt s9i rpl f. ,rf imnlement ,;r!. C$ * rf ur*'q .rl

tr o.tU jf .f+rt c-jl(' fl ssl * /t r !r .,$ u#tt o-.1h1

qd ..}- ; ur*Jq t l 's A rrU o, dlv trl 6 Lf, n 45 E

* E * P! clh uc 'Jf)\.| snff !*k ;*"' 4-rt* - ir{
Lt-ri I q-t, ,,ilr1," +j ir. ' * ba 0[*s b'Jll *t *..d tr
:r{l L ,rJ e dr*{t '* orhi ."s qC e!,Fi*i $\dt f r.
,Ui c1#t - & tsl ,ssl g&r*f .I g*"Srl'gl # €i (,!'$

*f Jt $t + uh + ohei ( r[ * d,* tt +wL.- {, tfol ,i
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*{.r.r q ,fl - a- OtriJ tr.lL 1rt+l i ,if &rf q. a:t il6tl
fJL. 2 crr3? - t4i tS. t" tJ Er i rJll*r; ..:.1 3,l /t31 r*
- a ,.JUn 69a,4 r(1, 6 2.r--t* ,Uj.r vt+ - 4- tlr gt b31

2- .l €r)$e tM *. q!-- 6.rL. {t lit, 
^l 2 w-l,"o;.rr rrL?

iiL l1.r r' d.r.Jh .fl.r...j 0l - -r. .1..f ,f- r.1.. di e(L lJL. .5-

,Fb ,l.rt E ,#q upl o.,lJl r.(1t U 6rI .(t Urrh L ,rt Of,J U.l

i*i dt r. n 4 ht ,B 4. .:! rr r.n ft - uf q€r .1."

- Cf * f hr rbr _i* f d#r.t

{ c4.. rrjtr ,r#l { Fr. tJ bi L gT - e- rJ c,U c9 -rr
a t{ O* .hle u.t .1. ,JL ..(1f c-l,if L g. *f t tf tJ ltrJl

f .rljf .r.I;r 6.lLr d, rg| - A- ld ci.:b.,4 or€i, tr ,Jtj .il. ..rtl

-*V e.rl - e- ,-, rl. t(l. a-.1L. J" e- .tt:t E "kf g|l drd

&t e .rllj d cr4 .J q. LliF J" rf r.fl. alLa S a
I r $ a q , qtCI C. Lf tr )t+f -{ olt",,f 4i Ef
r"f q* dJt , .t - a- Uf OUi o .W ,.r-il L .:rr3,(> b- i,^L

,r*rq sd ul\:r,lrl -'i S a ,hlJf ,sr* 2 ,rl - d * f
- azf & * f -r* sai 1J r$.pl 4u; s* ,t\st i

!.-[, jll:pt Ai - yll vt+ - (z - 6lf) ,Sl .t ar rft r
4 qf, d .fU-3Ul or - 4. tf, q:+i ," ry o;rr E )t t L
.tfl,, ,r+,, 6 btr-f, q ,rl a- trr b g ,rrr q A .,ct St ra
tl|..f ;pl Ut?t Giil-(tl OJU , s+t j I A { ., )rl A dt,
6 *"tlj 11>. rfi. S *t Lt,r OilsUf ,flL;i d, - Lt?
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rl 4- rPl as .i! .f" orh ,5 g"r+-&t 01U .j - asf U.o1;+j

1r r;l* oi-n.r. V &12y1 $ st6f - qa cytl .fu.- d .4tfJ

c-f Jtr Jit .,ft 1f d,tl7".| *_t ,c rs3 - a_t a- LE n *
*;"rrul l.rL u- c-f r,.*a &l sal Jrl c_f &.,-ro*rLi &l .r.r
d, e.rl qp rtef -f :l+i 2st 1K;a{ v)si e. 4?r cl e- tU
e, tit l;L. cl, - a^la t+, f €; -{ )-.+.$1 , )L,rl - a.
(cttJU) ot-d rJr."::-l lsU { rrljt;rl dt os S K:;:f.:-t5r1r
.rX* L O:rl*K &ri fK rr - a diLi { J,,ssr,t .f rbf r-(i drr-}

dd .itt+S ,;l ,.ito ,ilsil){ dV; ,s"sj - e- y :rc ,*-ysi
llrJ E unts ul # ,. n LV eo .blyl ,t+f q .-? Jrl _ +.d
.fB Lt" j'+rl rt6,f 6trj L* ;**.r j,f sbss.t, .f d a,
-ft ^f a- .5c{ LL./ L r.-ot,,a itsi Us - } ,tef sf ots*,t{
.rlJ.rl .5 ll.irl q:.{" sjro ott.,, 6.rL. ,s i Li c|. d}J-rl rkf
Jer .f & e1 rf !-[ t{ An e. 0t ! rt 4rb .lr. qr-,
(ryL - 4- dT ul. .!-! ,..(.p 4-t - ,al _ .11 1Q5 rJ .jjl .r)\" -LT
Lli €,rl ll' li"f t vD jt"-. L ,**$ t.(:# J,:,L, 6lL.
-,Irr €.H 6 ai 7* r.rl - .ty r[f ,g ,rd-t ei crsf ., - q.
kaf ... l* aUl 2f ,1,.*, ,rl E ,l,l -.1-r. .a7; 1J e:.?-.(ll0JU

4t t" UK,.4. i g2lj''. rri 5 ,*.stlsF,.dun €i yl - a.n.

, - (,fUB)

W i* *f - Jfi?- qrt+ - (.r.- .i!tlrt) ,p, .f-*e yb
*L. rtll r-jl, .-$l L ,lrrJl *[- 4-:.b u9 gfa. f :-1,, d{,
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.s. 4,J,," ti rLt*. L.ll q - i!' +i f 'v3v A L ;zr :l

*tio&r*rK dri,,, cflj Al a u+"rl ll*a K rtB qt ,,it s's tf

,.rr"K.&l al dr! hep' ''y O<J ui 6 S ,iV 2 E ti" rI

.$rJ - .g ,*tus{ L:{.e,13 ./i 4 qd ,*)}1K &'ol;j'13

od .;lrtlt g - * L\' 2 r;l Sittl 6sI o- crt Lr'!' ui'l

6ll- .t {$}t di"t" U q*.rl - q.n L) 2 tre'f ottr ol ^f
a 6.iY t4f1 cltr r! L* 2:'t qr.,l ,F ' q1 E ;'.lii trcur

ry -,$*f rtrry.rl ,t*g*"r:,;Jfosr,l 4ltf
,.,nJ & {r.r staf J"JL Ut .l !r ittlrt ' Krr rJt" ,r ,ri3'a3 4l

a 0l .l(. rir rirli rll 1-r* ' h5- o- i3 ':Lf L rt - .rc'

!!t ra e..J .f rll obr - ry d a- .r! ' JLr ^l 
tJ & slr:

t-" # 61r.) Lril a tlry-l*lt '-(i ,retl L 2!'" gnl e53jf a-

6)tt. ,x ,yl L ,JJ.,l I o* )lK fa tr 0l ry ' oi h) ru

f5 J*- r,,*b f u.,*l * ,& a-l L 4.G.. f- - ul .ro..7tl

g r, - tJ ,tr.r ld ,iU f JL.:-l E rtef ,? u'. ,.r'L ,rl rrl
tti, ,t - ,sh r:lr iJtr S v-lr "(L ;I 1!+' S 2- 4 8f

- strtgra rtef u;.r Z or";,l ,rl up iI:"4 .f tu 6 r.lr;lr;;

J,$i sft *5 lfef ,4r 6le3 ^f .rrt tt"b U.;f,}1Ef 
^2 ''i)o ,8

+t .rll c- o.llt ,r' - r9i - ul ,g t'S::.' 6l ; tJttr I F - 4'

E f" W ,f * ,f * * €2-:n - 
".,t4* 

,tef ,l ,ft r -i rt t{t

dfrr- o,i{.{ JLrr. st 4rD * d:* .-&l 
^5. A { rt d{.
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u6. {idB ,5 V-1, sS.. t',L" e. J-t f. yT r.rr - A uil: rt

s. - rsl - 4-l { . Jh t+'rfu dlr.} 0l {f d3n uf €-f 4

.5 ol)l,r..j esii - u{r IKJ u*ril ,r At rr CKI A ,>s1 ,rl9

,5- rr { oX*''

- r&- q/l+ - (. i,ut) .lj*l --fV lX" +r." 0lr)
Ufl tioJ) a ed r5Ci3f K,rl f p:; .lh s;. !-:n 3s r.i2.a uc

dr. t f ,.fr; l[f"lt . J.r 1f...-'tr ,ril.;3,i .rlj vL: ..r.. - ,,1o 4te

u$l e gar - A t5 dr{. a", ,5 flf , '!i*' gal 2 o#l S

tr d#t& .,(1, rrl 4?. - Ylr vt^: - e- ui f{ i:.rt :t.F gt:

,Jft,tJ .'(ll U\tf rf ,+ 4J o, u!. l* ,n *. .:,l*.r\i J" CI

,f -csi -al .5. 2- utl){ orbr3ri Ql .1tb. E ,rl .pl a- .stul

o$sf f fy rf a ,1a1r 4st* ^".:i tr L* - Af * brl .f-l

b-y rJ grr - 4. t i )l Orl[.{ €"} K-t ;rl 4- U3r r.1l.aii K +lrf

.rl .4r Lt: 5 dtr Ji:i e, rE ot'-+ll Jk E ef dgo :* :l

)* .,l. tsi - a,l c1l.rl ru .ttt A ur. ,,C ;r1f if o, ";.).
toS:f 6 - +f ^i t^, bulk 2-f .J,s,,',l r.r. rJ.,iJrJ,t -rt6f rf 4
a,f 6ril3$l t? ^f Lt4 .rl5 o4l ulef e5- a- Jti C L .rl

.j(- eo c4t .f 4-rl L L;tf r.? . 4. L:f t4l dr.r .t s
rref rf *Lf sl:ol :l g\ cl otf 2ls -a -c;i - al i L
qr, , rl'i. sil.i drf Kl rf ,.rl tf LT rt ,k{ L1-t *, ost.tr.

,rf rr! ta1 rJt- ,td fl td €ts:f e* us. rl q. o3>[e ;f-l - 4

JJI ,5 ei J3; di raLK-l ,rl ,r*JU '5 
J".d L e-.tltl rLir. rJi

29ll
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!t.ai V o$tf ,s.,rt u:iT t'f -S e-s r'Xa fK rJl GqJq C* sl
r 3'. ;l{ * * ..-1" .lt. .7q q. A ,.rl - K a--l; c^fi tit0it

cJgr krta. t.l:- sn. LUJI Jlt q. 0t*ll ;lxils cc6 etrr .pl 1K *1;g'i

9 g ,r-'r lirf t"f yl L qfrs- \f U,i)t{ .iI*. ;!-l ef

Minister for Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : Mr. Speaker, I
am glad that Mr. Zain Noorani raised this matter of great national im-

portance and I congratulate him on the very convincing speech that he

made in support of his contentions and I am also grateful to him as well

as to other friends for having participated in this debate and to you sir

also for having allowed extension of time after ascertaining the sense of
the House so that this discussion may not remain incouclusive. Well sir,

before I proceed further, I would like to dispel one impression which

might have been inadvertently created regarding the role that the great

farming Community has played in this agricultural revolution. I would

beg of this House and I would particularly request my friend Khawaja
Ivluhammad Safdar, Leader of the Opposition to join with us at least on

this occasian to give a loud applause to the great effort that has been

made by the farming community so that they shall know that this repre-

sentative body is conscious and appreciative of the great effort that they

have made in making this country self sufficient within a perioC of one
year by increasing production by 50 per cent: I salute the great farming
community of Pakistan as I saluted theugreat army of Pakistan and let

us join in saluting the great farming community so that they should know

what is in our mind as a total of our appreciation of the great effort that
made .

Proceeding further, sir I would like to say a few words about

Mr. Zain Noorani's very convincing speech, which left most of you in no

dcubt but my complaint is (unfortunately he has come into the House at
the time when I am going to register a complaint against bim with you)

rhat when he was quoting tbe great and eminent Dr. Hill or Mr. Hilt, he
'forgot or did not think it worthwhile or considered it inappropriate

in not quoting what he has said. He has said undoubtedly what
Mr, Ziin Noorani has placbd before this August House that thereis going

to,lrb,a saving of this'much amount of money but did he not say sir and
I bcg of Mr Zain Noorani to refresh his memory because I have Hill's
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document in my possession at the moment that this needs an experimen.
tation before the country whether in East or west Pakistan embarks upoh
an operation of this character and is it not a fact that even'the highly
mechanized country like India is also even today importing a bulk of
their imported fertilizer in the manner in which we have been importiog
for which Mr. Zain Noorani and Mian Muhammad Akhtar have raised
their accusing finger against the agency for their policy that has been in
force. So I declare once for all that undoubtedly tbe ADC is an auto.
nomous body but I will be the last person so allow them to long as I oc-
cupy this position to become a sovereign body. They are autonomous
but they are nor sovereign. They are subject to Government and Govern-
ment is subject to your discretion and directions. So there should bc no
doubt in anybody's mind and I am glad that Mr. Zain Noorani made
that point emphaticalllr.

Proceeding further sir, why are we not importing io bulk when I
admit, I admitted oD the floor of the House previously, that there is going
to be a lot of saving in foreing exchange which is rare ccmmodity for a
dweloping country particularly Pakistan, whose needs are multiplying
day by day and requires more and more foreign exchange in order to
accclerate, expand and consolidate the development programme which
had been launched by this Government, which bas been appreciated by the
world, which bas started paying dividends to every section of the com-
:nunity. We have not reached the ideal. Nobody is more conscious
,than the Government and particularly myself that we have yet to reach
the ideal but it cannot be said, it should not be said, it need not be said
that we have not marched on the road to progress and prosperity and on
the lines that a developing country situated as it is on account of lesser
rresources, greater problems, on account of population explosion, "on

account of educatiori explosion,on account of fertilizer explosiou that we

are trying to meet to the best of our ability, 'the needs of the farmcr.
I am conscious of more than any one Member of this House. I share
their views. We have not been able to meet the full and entire dema[d
of the farming community in the matter of fertilizers and the reason is

this sir, we have less resources. No.2. We did not anticipate and I admit,
we did not anticipate that the fertilizer explosion would be of this great

revolutionary magnitude and of the extent that has taken place. Wo
thought in the light of the experience of other countries that it will be
gradual but once we asked them to respond to the call of the nation, thc
farming community stood up like a man.
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They want fertilizer, I am sorry to say that I cannot meet their

demand. It is my regret and it is due to the reason that we are short of

foreign exchange and we have to arrange this through this or that deed.

They dictate their own tefms and we have to make the bestso to say, of

the bod bargain but reverling to the arithmetic or the mathematical

question and other things that my frien{, my most learned friend M. Zain

Noorani bas stated, is it thisthat theimport of fertilizer in bulk will result

in economy or saving of foreign exchange. I grant that this country

should import it in bulk. I also grant tbat this will t'acilitateour own

industry and utilization of the raw material as my friends have said about

the jute bags and other things. The difficulty is however, sir for this

House to ponder, consider, why did Dr. Hill say that it should be an

experiment. If it was such a simple affair, it should have been in categori-

cat, clear, convincing terms of recommendation but this recommendation

is qualitid. Why ? You would like to know the reason. My friend
would acknowledge the reason The reason is this sir.

(l) The Urea which we are importing bas got characteristics which

unless imported in a particular type of ship, which l would not be able to

describe what it contains and which, Sir, minil you, is going to cost us

more, is likely to become simple water on account of the climatic factors

through which it Passes-

Now, this has been the advice. People are divided about it. If
I were to say that this is the final decision this would be wrong. I should

not be and I would not be a person to say anything wrong here. So, I
would say and I would here dcclare for the satisfaction of the Members

that I am giving direotions here and now it will be my duty to you to get

it complied with that in the matter of TSP the tenders should bc invitcd
and it should be imported in bulk provided they are able to get it
mechanically-bagged in this country as my friends suggest. I give a
categorical statement about it in spite of Urea, however there is a little
doubt in my mind, I am not quite convinced but I promise to go into this
question with care and attention.

Sir, I want to assure this House that if Urea could be imported I
shall be the happiest man. One stltement has been made. I have to
respect the statement made on the floor of the House. M y information
is that the experiment made by East Pakistan has not proved successful
but some one, probably Mr. Zain Nocrani hrs mrJe a sta:ea:trt that it
is successfut. I will have to check up if they caa mrke it suc;esrful or if
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India can make it successful and for that matter any country can make it
successful. Pakistan comprises of inrlividuals with foresight, imagination'

resourcefuloess, wisdom, intellige[ce inferior to none and we shall male

it successfu l.

(21 The second thing that has been said is that it is available in

the black.market. I am also conscious of this fact. In fact in my yestcr-

day's broadcast I have referred to this in categorical terms and made an

appeal to the parriotism of those who think that the little moncy that

tl"y g.t is more important than the needs of the country' I have also

warned them that they will have 1o be hauled up because we have declared

fertiliser to be an essential commodity. And I will be issuing instructions

today to the Deputy commissioners and offioers of the Agriculturc

Department that they should see and leave no stone unturned to bring

the offenders to book. And I have also appealed to the farmer community

to help in the.process. It is pn economic law to which Khawaja Muham-

mad safdar and I today subscribed that this is the supreme law. It is

tbe question of supply and demand and when it becomes the question of

suppty and demand then some type of such mal-practices become inherent

in the system howsoevor perfect it might bave been, howsocver well'

conccived it might have been. I want to make an appeal to this House-

Come along, let us help the farming community, let us make a Crusade

against the black-marketeers and you gentlemen with resources aod

influence with intelligence and initiative can help us a good deal.

sir, much has been said and more has been said about fertiliscr

which was hardty relevant within the sphere of the proposition. I want

today to declare that I shall be most grateful to the Members of this

Ilouse on this side and that side that they should hetp me in evolving a

system by which it should be possible to remove any of the things or

mal-practices that occur. In view of these circumstances while I
appriciate what has been said on the floor of the House I have also given

my point of view and I want to repeat only one thing, with your per'

mission that in the matter of TSP I have given an assuranee that we will

invite tenders like this and in the matter of Urea I will have to look

towards the world literature and experience and if it is possible there is

nothing which is going to stop us. What is lacking is that we will have

to get mechanical baggers, lifters, because our experience of three or four

yells ago in having imported fertiliser in bulk and having allored it to

be trggeO heie through oon-mechanieal peatr;, i.e. human baods, [al
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resulted in great distress and discontentment in the farming community.
But mechanically I am one for it and I shalt be able to do it and I invite
suggestions from the trading community as well that if they are prepared
to put this mechanical fertiliser it will be my duty as well as my privilege
to see and request both the Provincial and Central Government's appro-
priatG departments to belp us in having a mechanical packer of the type
that this t[ing thould not occur.

Sir, I greatly and sincerely appreciate the great concern shown by
the Members of this House particularly my friends of my Party who have
been so conscious of the requirement of the fertiliser. I appreciate their
vigilance. I appreciate their interest and I am most grateful to them-
I can say more but I have auother duty and that is that being th€ Leader
of the House, I am conscious that we have to do the day's business-

Thank you very much.

Mr. Zain Noorani : Sir, I would like to seek your guidance.

The normal procedure is that when a debate has been iniriated by a
person then on its ending he has the right of reply. Whether you are
going to allow me that right or not, I want to know ?

Mr. Speaker : As Mr. Zain Noorani is well aware we have already
extcnded the.time by half an hour and if we allow him to make a speech
in reply to the Minister for Food and Agriculture that will hardly leave

any time for the legislative work. Moreover we have not to put the
quession to the House. As we have not to put the question to the House

and get a decision from the House therefore no right of reply exists in
this case.

Mr. Zain Noorani : If you do not allow me the right of reply then
ypujmay please allow me to speak on a point of personal explanation since
I,;havc been named during the speech of the Minister.

Mr. Spealer: Alright.

Mr, Zsit Noorrni : Sir, I, am,glad that the Minister for Agriculture
l$s:not accused. me, of mis-quoting. He has admitted that I have quoted
rigbtly.from Dr. tlill. The only,sin for which he has tried.to.pull ne up,
I;,wish to say, is a sin of omission.

sir, the oEission on my part, I say over here with clear conscience,
trng.Qeqo.deliberate. Deliberate, b.ecagse Mr. Hill has spoken of experi-
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ments. It the Mioister had not been busy consulting with his officers in
the gallery he would bave hearrl me saying towards the end of my speech
that I don't thiok that an experiment is cailed for. I don't think that
this is not a smoke-screen that the A.D.C. has been compelled to say that
this process is a complicated process-mechanical bagging. Bagging and
packing is merely a smoke.screen. If this is a country which can aim
at manufacturing aeroplanes and ships and cannot pack gunny bags I am
not going to believe it.

As for Urea, for the information of tbe Minister, let me state most
humbly that Urea or any other fertiliser comes in these very American
ships; in air-sealed holds where the question of deterioration, to my mind,
does oot arise. flowever, I am not an expert. Well, if they want expert
opinion they can have it, I have no objection. But the stress should be
that the A.D.c. and the Government should try their level best that the
country gets into a position where mechanical bagging and mechanical
packing can take place immediately.

Minister for Foort and Agriculture : I am with you.

MOTION FOR AMENDMENT OF THE RULES OF PROCEDURE
OF THE ASSEMBLY

Mr. Speaker : We now pass on to part II of the Orders of the
day. The first motion is from Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon.

Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon asks for leave to amend the Rules of
Procedure of the Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan as uundsr :

That in the proviso to rule 36 of tlre Rules.
fortbe words 'is not ready with the answer to that
question', the words'has trot dclivered tbe answer

to that question to the Assembly Secretariat at
least two days before the day allotted for his

Department' sball be substituted."

As there is no objection to the leave being granted, Mr. Ajoon Khan

Jadoon to please move the next motion.

Mr. Aloon Khan Jadoon : Sir, I beg to mote -
That the motion may be referred to thc Com-

mittcc on Rulcs of Procedures and Privilcges.

Mr. Ahmedmlan Soomro : Point of order Sir. Tbis motion would
be first taken into consideration, and tben someone can movc the

aEendEent,
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Mr. Speaker : Tbat is trpto him. He has moved the motion.

The question is -
That the motion may be referred to the Com'

mittee on Rules of Procedure aud Ptivileges.

The motion was cartied.

ORDINANCES

THE CRIMINAL LAW (SPECIAL PROVISIONS) (AMENDMENT)
ORDINANCE, 1968

Mr. Speaker : Part III of the orders of the Day. The Minister

for Home to please move the motion.

MinisterforHome(KaziFazlullahUbedullah):Sir,Ibegto
move-

That the Assemby do approve of the criminal Law (special Pro'

visions) (Ameniment) ordinance, 1968 tWest Pakistan ordinance IX of

1968), promulgated by the Governor of west Pakistan cn l6th September,

1e68).

Mr. Speaker : The motion moved is-
That the Assembly do approve of the crimiral (Special Provisions)

(amendment) ordinance, 1668 (West Pakistan ordinance IX of i968).

promulgated by the Governor of west Pakistan on l6th september, 1968.

Khawaia Muhammart Safdar : Opposed Sir'

Mr. speaker : will Kazi sahib, ptease give us briefly the principles

of this Ordinance ?

Minister for Home : sir, the objective sought to be achieved was to

give legal backing to the tribal customs, mainly in the frontier regions,

whete the tribal customs prevail ; I mean the original law, wbich we

approved in the Budget Session.

So far as the Quetta town is concerned, the populationthere is not

tribal, but composed of poeple from different parts of Pakistan, who have

settled lhere. Therefore, in Quetta and other places where more settled

conditions prevailed or aIe going to prevail hereafter, it is proposod that

the Government should have the power to exempt any aleas from thc

operation of the law and to withdraw from the selecled areas, preferably

qities and cantonments, the operation of thg afolesaid ordinance No. 2
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of t968, so that the offences under the Penal Code in such areas may be

tried under the ordinary law of the courts Sir. You will kindly recall
that during the last Session, we approved this ordinance. Wl en it was

ena,:ted, thereunder the entirePenal Code was referable 1o the tribural.
It has been observed, Sir, that unfortunately the incidence of mur. er has

increased andour law, it has been felt, has not proved to be an effective
which should be there for offences like these. It is on that account. deterr, nt,
Sir that we propose to assume that power to exclude any area from tl e cper-

ation of tbis Act. It was thought, and in fact the administration recom-

mended that the ftibunal should have the power to impose capital sen-

tence, but then the Governmen t think that it is very wrong and it should
not be so because in a murder case, where capital penalty is likely, it is

necessary that there should bejudicial trial bya Sessions court, and wltere

the enlire evidence should be scrutinized, and the sentence should be pro-

nounced judicially. Tlrerefore, we are not agreeable to the suggestion ol
a section of the people that the members of the tribunal should have the

power to impose the death penalty. That is why, Sir, we have brought
this legislation.

Mr. Speaker : There is an amendnrent from Mr. Mahmood Azarn

Farooqi.

Mr. Mahmood Azam Farooqi :Sir, I beg to move

That in sectioo 2 of the Ordinaoce, in the pro'
posed sub-section (3) ofsection I oftheCriminal
Law (Special Provision ) Ordinance. 196J, for the

word "may" occurring in line l, the word "shall"
bc substituted.

Minister for Home : OpposeJ Sir. The intention is to assume the

power and it is a directive...

K.!b r. rl 
=IL" 

K a:..r:.t ,5 ;,T r-:tp .,i3Ju - ,{-n ,}*,
"Government shall, by notification in ttre offi-

cial Cazette, direct that this Ordinauce shall. on
such date as may be specilicd io the notification,
cease to be in force io any area in which it is in
forcc aod, upoo its soceasing to be io force in any

area, shall be deemed to have been repealed.".
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gr', o>u S c{+ry,} efr *413 f t:?;'::,:r{;

Jl -St,f r*.lr 6j.er. Ylr vL* - ,-frJti Cel t3.*o j,-t
- { -t^ 4 y Kjt. t^-!l ,f )\r sii- f o*i

Mr. Speaker : Does rhe Member like tbat we should tahe up all the

anr endnrenrs together ? That is not possible because we have to take up

anrendments one bY one.

ef Lt ,f 6:r(.ij3,i e.il191 rf (:t d1 r6'ie b- &:'jr'l g''l

- { e-: qd fl rl ; ri7\o ,.rl s{ gl.;u cl)\;

.tli t{ p.rll 6.t*3) 6n- ..'(:.1 ' isSlt fii,el )9*t* 22*n

... tit" U! u^fi .,3;

,15.d:i .f:l &.iJ 9( *f a Al ,-lL K-l i - S:f !*'
{ 6+3;I ,.rrl ata o: dt.- ef *s s{ iui-}i 3f ot"-l e*1;! f'

- f,r^ ori r-jaLl

Mr. Speaker : The amendment moved is -.

That in section 2 of the Ordinance' in the

proposed sub-sectioo (3) of scction t of the Crimi-

ual Law (Special Provisions) Ordinance' 1968' for

rvord "nray" occurring in line l, the word "shall"
be substituted

Minister for Home : I oPPose it Sir'

Jrl - !b vL: - (n - u?trf) it;l, #"1 )t*>.t ,f,tt

.6:1 .::U ; Ll: l;)1. 4,iL ,f oe* bl fl s*o pr.U of 6;ar 4'

o/? - !19 rrta - ot; ise sl fl q' ,i ol) cljt;l '='I ft e-

L) 4-i Lf )te q. OtJll u"t d;b ;ljr 9)- r-reiti $*'i .r'E:o
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glll3 ,r- 1g;jr3,3 ,5 0.;U ,rl q. ;oQ. *..,i 4J c,,^. tJrU y* L cP

Lt" L! ^; Zb f. rlllr yl 2.L L llr .rh al &- p\ 2-

ul\. 43€fr* rill e- e*") €:*, 3" s&l yl s{ 1rll..ri lrl .(i' .^:ir-l

*5.rf ,*. et i.,o d.:- sL af (3r s! jf1,i - !13 vl:- - 5r" .Stl-r.tr

E gj, ,eitf cl. d: ld 6 tJ 6Jt" deiti ,r.K.t .-Ql ;i.f o>\;

E oD,u tfB .(rt -'*^ o cnilj ptc f .-(t. i!-,f ,'s|feJ y'le ;a1

,f crllkil t)g-., 2-.r) tJ rl pil2- u^" {.a- g'l L 1-r .rl r+ri

-r€i Lf t.f .9r( 0r,t, lU5"L!.1" b;i c r$i yt ,!r{t-r{ ds.€

L q-le ls$ ,r c r l1n t:u 4$y;2 'r*; ! dt- jto'3 ! s> ;f'l
jrq ql&e- ) ,1*.f pu K.t Jrl tf a:V -f 0eiti .r.K:,o .-(11

oi 14.15 f. 0;U o.l $l L ssi, .;lj 6T pa.r' 5 ,r-l ;:l t{,3 d,^{3.,7

ts- 63*i ,Sl 4€l $ 5 4;tt" * e,1o '*irf tf x gnilel Gr'l-

. ,ty1*. .1. rJei)\c lti E *y pl ;^f 6t f C1,, *t E ro,t

* - uzf 6.: f g*9i c^. Lrgi)[c g Ols,.a , dhiE or45 r el.;*l

,.t'K. rl uu 1A {:- (JL J€i - t+, t3,o O"fb tl. 't^ tc,' 1$1f

2l: a$;t ,;rt oitl 4gzaa pl l2o 4i4 *{ Oi; c^. 0le1l Oriti

,J^rK, qei ; qili *.K:^ o3 rf e- .\rS K:? L J."l AtrJl I D.

E. sfl. ry ,.ffo 5 r3,nili Ji:*. rJgti ,r.K^o 4 e, a*i L dt ;

4f 6h f oyU ,5.:,..9i u.l 1rl lS * .iXtl K-l cf' rJ9'a- 'i4

ry 1A {- .r:& uot 4; e-li{ r.r.6i ,s*l A". G!\ 1l- ,rgl i P

kL.ri ^l 4- elilr ;'jc f t*. rf L"h" - Lf t.t iiu Orit, s-.', lt

L Lf ,!,**e €- crltf g diti u,"l ef cry>\c .pa oj ef

tflfr? tf a- .rb 6 4;t-.q ,i qo jtla hr rf '-"'3f,- ':l1l5l
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diE Lfl i rJ9.e- 0.4 L lle L.(L :- 1,L =: 
gi.r e11 {i-

,Jr,f q 2 L vT ;+ L aa^. Jl" .r'r .5e.l .5 C-ri ,.f g>\tl 5
4r- 6S* j ril cl" )l:1. s&! t- a"! eZ{ *f td tb 6)t)i
e:i! cil ri U 4- oJ .ll 6("j t6i k(- 9o iiti 6riU rj su r11

4t3 L 01itl 15- q" 5 ea 2\s! c,YU 2i r.ltor ! .t. I t"
.,.K:lr e.l ef dJa [:63.- .-,n. &Q - * sr.(* b $ .:.3K- dta3

,#ril .$Jf ,5 *J aI clt- sd - A et192i clto-r ,5 lr-l E dJit,

L ,;l;t d:-ite ti t? q. )A- L Ltf 6th :f J3it! grl ;rl e-

.&l ,5 .rl A s"J f follow €r1(' .,*Jt{ rit:l4.ril c#tr U ,-

*i L q. ef lqi ,r,.i. K e.-i rrl Yl3 rpkl - g iE. grlg

e..3'G Jl.:il Y C th ..g O3a- ,tara 9f o.l rJ- A rJ \,f ,f :"
Eil L os1;l r ^f e- 4l J."1. { p..ri Gr., JJI Lt" Q, rf

C- e{ ir, a, E dgiti *r.Klo fl $- 4- t.f tlra * "shall"

4j ssl Ll: t.J tio .* dltn: A dltl K-l q. br 1- ,.'.i o3 r(11

c..1S- e(l; / Ua ,5- otl oj td Ja Jts.l K o! ,,rl t{ ,>if* iro

Ol .r ^f Lb t5 d! *- qtL mandatory ;31 oblieatory .fi| ,+

ctgit; .rq. ry ^f A 4l ra-xf po.:r cl :sl 2 tla * cltog 9f g,rilgi

iW L t*t L.(1, g,"l i" ,_}1.; a! ro* - rJr! [:6?.-- e*y -f
d{f .5 ci.rL J? ,5 Lrf .riti tf 0eiii q. t-se rel - (J,.a

lto jsv ]1.9o J4 t d.l - q! etii t Lrl g-,r*.ltr proclaimed

Jrl c{o ttfr L.ll qn djrl 6r$ ,. L if l'6 E rit'ail r

e ?- L e.-S- 4 L /t^3 * 4ii- E 1.>i-l ef o^,lel ,€,;

+tii K-l e- LYr * tr sfl. g.l lb .r! L.:(I.. 1rr cl.;; r +h
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ef a- 5 o! oll cut); C d if qt L)rt c^,lrr { St=

s# { r:r l&l & - 2V tof n* y' .r}U dl e /-/.c ., h .,fi|
r rr)\i ^$rf lt-l .lyU .-r.K. q / L * s.pL ,);.el q ef a
f qC IJJ{ OyU q or l+r Uf Uf ,91t" c1. tsl;.,2 pl rr'-ljtd .y3

,lrL * otl J-ei. ,bl os r.lt!. E ,r'il.l L +,& rJ,r - a- K-

tgisstc ry * sS L ps, u.J K-l 2 nl - L K- J. clf,
.l.r*l VT - Ylr rpl+ - 4_ cr 0t cij a5- rl* beA.- .f. 4 4_ qC
.F ,.5 Oair -f ,sr# -p L *y * gtal E, 5.-r ef q" .j,r
4l { ?-9c af ,J.-., ;a .r:4 apta U9o dt*(1 gf 

""-.2 
f q.

4. J',rb r.,- ^i .f olte Zrt L 6k-fq e-:i {& qc d yb

f ai ,lt r.!- {. *V. ",.f 
,S 0l oC f t U -il..rl ,s tf

cr.:il.tc 
"nf 

,S .(l. / E ,rt rb slt. fr ,f{ o, fl ef ., t,

, €.*, L $rrE ,r g$l ,l a Et3i tr equality of law ,5 Lf"
1) q ,-4,l;f e5- r^ rl d.L. ft - Z+ t.f rt t,, eiL.of u.=,
process of law * yl *{ st-tt" { ly A{ *.rl i 4sf 6rr yb

'-ihi. 2{ 4* N LW"l rs d}. ,5 lj- f ,rl * s:l e{
L3o.-*tn L f,.;,r*l qr. c,1u *f9f -* L ,sfst r,ll .r.*i al ,.
a. .j>{i'f l^i.:e pl Or. 5 Jrd ,o3. rl ^f e- .rt, Cilr rl y q.
e r.tl C? L* * rf Ol E )tl c11 c1" .1e:-r ui.li- ," Jrl

0k-5-t, dr'. .::.,F S g 
,al.c ,t ?T - yb vh ,e - L .r..rji.

f .5*, ,^t, ;el ;.ril E r.ll3gl .rl e- ,S f !)\Dl tr c,b url t .,tt

tr:.J Ll" tf oL& ,f 4ty q Ay 4)tt S z er [.r.:. Gl
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LOr5. u-- 'rl e-g€t 6:tu.tt.n L-J d 5 fo 5;tt) L c>t:o

o,"l OglU $t. tl ,jtr dt" t- Orf - a_ l*{s 2.1- 441AiJrL .,.)\,-l
p(- tr l),- r5 u+ 4, p? li. J.ti trj ur ;a*l - 4 r.r:, ci- E
,Srij .iy ,s.r, .rl - .-rrt t .,rt f d ,;,Jjtt ;f oTl - E- 1.ril L dt ri
tf ,rab. f; r.il;: eI zjt +h - u*a 5 ZW Jert 6:r.4 5
ditt .5,1 iy ,s*, vkf &t L.[rt ,* ;r[ Ujgi e. rt^l .r.)\*t
.t .bi - e, trj 1.," s.(;l e- tr..,oil2, J.^ ctl 131 _ A L5 s.p l)-
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lt- ,Joitr ,: {5" 4- qr uel 1S e1 g.rl- i;l )rl - e- rj lfu b_

5tl sy .Jr E d'"1 oi3 dt ir f ,ss$ t\ ft sa setv :t a3t
)tl dilg. .h6 , f.14 j[.r-!li ol Jj ,o Lp rli- { u"2i stl n-r, 2

- e- lj* J,t,

Minister for Home : Is that relevant discussion ? Sir, my sub_
mission is that my friend's amendment is that the word ..shall,, be
substituted by "may" and he has tried to go into the background of the
whole legislation.

Mr' speaker : Then in that case and virtuaily it would mean that
you shall have to fix a date through a Government notificatiou that this

' ordinance will staud repeared so far as those areas are concerned and insupport of that contention he is giving the principres of the main
Ordinance although he shoutd not give all principles.
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"A married womao who knowiogly aod by her

own consent had sexual intercourse with any man

who is not her husband shall be punishable with

imprisonment for a term which may exteod to 5

years or with fine or with both.''

.r3Kr 3Jl-e3, .fil 2 L Lf n:; ef a''i: rrl .,a dl- L u"l 6fo

- e- rl oJ JJI - rt' ,,n 'rri: L G{

"Provided that cogoizaoce of an ofreoce

uoder section 14 shall not be takeo except upon a

complaiot made by the husbaod of the woman"'

So as and so forth.
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Mr. Spcahrr : Please try to conciude.
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a13 rl&!' 15 ,31 oo .(i*l * .JL 3r r3teJi, ," rf 6-ro Oll- .rf
.il..il r r.J.r" L-j,.ll,u + -.r.rd ar K .:!.li..*.t4,5- a-

- dr. rl" l*., rf qi e1 Jt,ei. { o,.l yl ti tf Ji'ti f b *
jrb'Uf ,-tL .-it.."it cf, t? )tl lfl t r) rf cleL+i f, ,.rL.rie
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.rl c1. 6 ;rl W tf Ut l I E c,>[, .sJ5" J? - e- .5 .lk gltU

ki tf tf iy. rf ,"s 4;!rI

. 4U., $ c.', L ,rl 9i ;eJ - -fu ;*
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- r43 .fi*{ r.:L.ri. 6s dl- J) ^f 4. 4t r*rs K.rl q" Ll ;l
pl 2- Ubf KJ a, s.".lQ ltr .5 s(I. ri cteiri q 6 dlr Urf .o,

,* L,-it'.il .4,1-l r1 e(I1 - A Uf lsil t{ d..#ti, E ;>\-l ei

tf.iiu *_l I L,* trf qr tsa,$t $ s*a".rt { - e. du.

vt f K b;,l, 4l J, - f er JrL rb .it.rt :f ,sf i nf f+i rJ

E. .SjL lyti q r& 4 q., .f rrttf ,rl is, ri Lol cy rJrjU

_ e_ .i)\i E o3t9rl 15;rLl

Mr. Speetcr : The question is :

That in sectioo 2 of the Ordinancc, in the
proposed sub-section (3) of section I of tbe Crimioal
Law (Special Provisions) Ordioance, 1968, for the
words "may" occurriog in line l, tbe word ..shall"

be substituted.

The motion was lost.

Mr. Speaker : Next amendment is from Mahmood Azam Farooqi.

Mr. Mrhmood Azrm Farooqi : Sir, I beg to move :

That in sectiotr 2 of the Ordinance, io rhe
proposed sub-section (3) of section I of the Crimioal
Law (Spccial Proviiions) Ordinancc. 1969, for the
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wordg "aoy area" occuriog io line 4, the words
"the areat" be substitutcd

Mr. SpeaLer : The amendment moved is :

That in sectioo 2 of the Ordinauce, io the pro-
posed sub-section (3)of sectioo I of thl Crimioal
Law (Special Provisions) Ordinance. 1968, for tbc
wordi "any arca" occurriog in lioc 4, the wordg

"the areas" be subsrituted.

Mlnister for Home : I oppose it. ..any area" includes ..the areAs".
Singular includes plural.

Mr. Sperker : The Member's first amendment has been rejocied
by the House then the Governmeut Eay, (not shall)......direct. It may
or may not.

'lGoveramcnt may. by notificatioo in the
official Gazette, direct that this Ordinance sball,
on sucb dste as may be speciGed io the notificatioo,
ccas€ to be in force io any area in wbicb it is io
force...r'

Government may or may not.

In view of that decision this amendment has become redundant.
Ncxt amendment has also become redundant.

Mr' spealer : I wiil now put the Resolution to the vote of thc
House.

KharaJa Muhamnad Srfdar :

a whole.
I want to oppose the Ordinance as

Mloister of Food and Agriculture (Malik Khuda Bakhsh) : wc mai
extend the time so that he may finish his speech.

Mr. speaker : If the Member is going to 0aish in t5 or 20 minutes
then let it be disposed of.

f,haweJr Muhammrd Safdrr :

three quarters of an hour.
A little bit longer. I might tatc

Mr. SpeaLer ;

bir speech. .

293r

Alright, the Mernber may please proceed with
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. Mr Spcaker : The House is adjourned to oeet agsin tomorrow

at 9.00 a. tu.

TheAssembtythenadiournccl(at1'30p'm')titt9'00a'm'on
Weilnesiloy. thc 22nil tanuary, 1969'
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APPENDTX...''.
(Ref. Starred Qucsriog .

ANNEXUN,E]

STATEMENT SI{OWTNG NUMBER OF BERTH/SEATS AVATLABLE FOR

AT TARACIIT CITY/TABACHI CANTT.

Dlt

Train No. Cless

Accommodation
available in the
train

Total aumbcr
of berths under
thc control of
Karachi City/
Karacbi Cantt.

Berths Scats Berthr Scatr

l-up

$up

?.up

Khybu Mail
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Dltto

Tezrao

Ditto

Tczgrn
Ditto
Otto

Air Conditioned

First Clacs

Sccond Cless

Intcr Class

Intcr Clase

Third Clasr

Iater-Clasg

Third Clrss

Alr Coaditloned

Sccond Clasr

troter Clrsg

21 30

69
33 5t
84
422
' (for

Suttur.)

6
E8

6l
7'
t0E

42

9

75

44

22

22

65

8E

72

E4

tA

28

6

5

E

4

4E

x
l4

t2 t2

44

5l
t2

i
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AT KARACHI CITYIKARACHI CANTT. AT LAHORE.

6

AT L*II(}3E

Traio No. Class

Accommodation

availablc oa the
train

Total uumber

of berths under
the control of
Lahore

Bcrths Scats Bcrths Seats

2.Dpvo
Khyber Mail

DTIo

Diftp

6-Down

Tczrao

Ditto
E'Down

Tezgam

Ditto
Ditto

Itl-Dc*a
Awami ExPreer

Air Conditioned

Second Glrss

Intcr Clgss

Inter Class

f hird Class

Air Cooditioned

First Clasg

Second Class

34

42

8

8

5l
63

44

30

30

44

:

44

22

20

20

8

844

66

I

n'

H
{
t
!
rl

,t

48

t2
E6

72

l8
t29

29

l0
57

a
l5
84

Third Class 500 515 25O (ll2 day' & night)
(72:fot

day only)

l6
36

2

16.Down
Karachi ErPrcss Air Conditioncd

Ditto Second Class

Ditto loter Clsr

rl6
36

2

24

5t
E

24

54

8

(bt
S*kur)
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AT KARACIII CITY TARACHI CANTT

Traia No. Class

Accommodation

available on the

train

Total numbcr

of berths under
the control of
Karachi City/
Karachi Cantt.

Berths Seats Berths Seats

l3-Up

l5.Up
Karachi Express

Ditto

Third Class

Air Conditioned

Second Class

50 (339 day 415

& night)

(160 for

day only)

(252 day

& nighrl

( i44 for

day only)

t6

2\

24

42

r3 l8

23 36

't: \
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AT LAHORE

Train No. Class

Accommodation Totalnumber
available on the of berths under

train the control of
Lahore

Berths Seats Berths Se lts

il,

I
(Up direction Ex-Lahore towards Peshawar Cantt.)

I
1-up

Khyber Mail

7-up
Tezgam

Air Conditioned

Second Class

Air Conditioned

l8
1)

8

25

24 (inclusive
HOR
Coupe)

t92
l3-Up

Awami Express Third Class 515

L

\rl

I
I

t


